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JUNE IL1118 

WANTED-A WRESTLER 
I Also Lidj- thtt r»n wiwtie about throe matrhM a week. MKrTT COMKKJ*. With the MURDOCK BROS.' 
! BIC MEDICINE SHOW (tha Real Show. All Vaudeville. Real OutSt. with Real Mediclaee. Kateaka). Win. 
I burne. Penniylvanla. 

OPEN EARLY AUGUST, PUYING LONG SEASON, COAST AND FAR WEST. 

SAM GRIFFIN'S Original PREMIER MINSTRELS 
-—- ALL WHITE--- 

PLAYING RECOGNIZED THEATRES ONLY 

WANT MINSTREL PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
A-l nOVANCC MAN. COMEDIANS. SINGERS. DANCERS (Van put on danrea). FEATURE, ainxic ron- 
edy and NOVELTY ACTS. A-l BUGLER. SOLO CORNET, lead Band. CELLO, double Band. A-l VIOLINIST, 
double Clarinet or Comet. Band. MUSICIANS, double B. AO., SIGNERS, DANCERS, double Band. 
CHORUS, Inside Ends or Drum Corps. State all ran do, wlto with laaL a<e, draft position and luweat aalan. 
1 pay all. Want only those with abUitr, food rliararter and pleasmi appewrance. Addresa 

SAM GRIFFIN'S PREMIER MINSTRELS. Meehanle'a Bulldlni. S48 Market St.. Sen Franelton. Ctl. 

UlAUTtn ^°‘*^** GARDNER FRALEY’S-Hu>f n 
ITnil ILU Big 10 and 20c Show Under Canvas 
A-l Novelty Act. Specialty Team. Character .kctor, Boss Canvasman. Sleep ois car. Board yourself. Join on 
wire. Ticketa If we know you. Acent that knows Texaa and Oklahoma. 

GARDNER A FRALEY, Central OtIIvnry, Ardmnrt, Oklahnaia. 

INDIAN JOE DAVIS WANTS GOOD INDIAN ACTRESS | 
Who ran play the piano, slny or have some specialty. Will be in Atlanta for a muple of weeks, then yn to i 
North and South Carolina. I wish all fIh>w people the beet of lurk and aucceo. Will be plea-sed to hear frum I 
all my friends. Address rare The Bllllioard. ClnrinnatL Ohio. ' 

WANTED FOR THESTARNES STOCK CO. 
A-l Comedian with Specialties and Soubrette with Specialties. Week stands 
under canvas. Address, as per route, ALEXANDER STARNES, week Jun« 3, 
Bridgeport, III.; week June 10, Lawrenceville, III. 

AT LIBERTY 
Orchestra Leader 

LOCATE OR TRAVEU 
Violin, double Eh narineL or Clarinet. B. A 0. Ei- 
etnpt from draft. BH library mualc. A. r M. WTfa 
Orrhestra I'lantst. Second Buatneaa. Sperialttaa. Joint 
only. P. L. MOOSE. JOT Cblrayo St., kllrhlian aty, 
Indiana. 

Wanted Another PIANO PLAYER 
CAN t'SE a food Performer that doul)lea piar.n We hare two. Can u»a on* more, or will plaoa firat-rlaas Pl¬ 
ano Plai-er, to play Plane and I'na-Fon. 

MURDOCK BROS.' BIG MEDICINE SHOW (Bitter. Better than Evnr. Sami Shaw). Wlabarat. Pa. 

De Rue Bros.' Minstrels—Wanted 
To join upon receipt of adre. Trap Dnimmer, for R. A O., and baaa and Tuba Playen. A aummer and all win¬ 
ter's entafvmmt. Can alfn other Minstrel talent, to open the middle of Aufust. Name lowcet lalary. wa pay 
ail ezpeniee. We could use Orst-class Tuba for orchestra, and will' fumtsb Instrument. Addrees DE RUE 
BROS.' MINSTRELS, Juae (. Lyadaavilla. Vt.; 7. St. Jehntbary. VL: S. BradtlKd. Vt; S-IO, LIsbaa. 
N. H.; II. Lmiatea. N. H.; 12. Laacaater, N. H.; 13. Celdbraak. N. H. 

AT LIBERTY NOW 
A WIDE AWAKE 

ADVANCE ACENT 
For anything that paya aalaiiea. Ac*. 33. 13 years' 
ezpertenoe. Strictly imber. Swell appearsnee. Salary 
your llmlL Join anywhera Write or wire. 

GEO. T. DUNDA8, JR.. 
Care The Alanite (Thentrlaa)) Hatal. St. Leals. Ma 

Wanted To Join on Wire for Domorest Stock Company 
Character and Heavy Man, Oeneral Business Man, Acent and General Busl* 
ness Woman. Capable Repertoire People with specialties, write. State all 
first letter. Ruth Gibbs, T. A. McGinnis, Jack Davis, Bob Feagln, wire. Ad¬ 
dress ROBERT DEM0RE8T, Manager, Martinsville, Virginia. 

WANTED GOOD BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
One that can double VIOIJN f>r DRCMS pre- 
ferrcil. Slu>» opens under tent Juno l~t. Wo play 
the sticks and expect performers to help put up and 
take down tent once a week. .Salary sure. We are 
traduate and licensed physicians and dentists. Of- 
Bco work our specialtv. No managers, booaers or 
worth} advisers wanted. > Address DIPJ. SCANUIN 
A SCANliON. Bofers. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY. 
Orchestra Leader, double Ttx»mb<aie; wife. Charactws 
and HpeelaltlM. Stale salary. E. MORRIS. !»««»• 
Dellfery. I*iincHon. Indiana. Melville’s Comedians Want 

violin Player; double anything In band. Week ntands. Pay your own hotel. 
One parade a week. Must be exempt from draft. State age and salary. Address 

BERT MELVILLE, week June 3, Eldorado, lllinoit. 

WANT 
BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 

Dancer and Strnof Act Worker, or Sketch Team. Also 
foou Pianist. Week-stand Vaudeville Show. I pay ail. 
Salary low. but sure. Week June 3, Clyde. N C. 

T M. WILUAMS. 

WANTED, HAWAIIANS 
A tfm tBoro TlawalUn Muairlan* snd tA 
Urf<« lUwallan VllUf*. I^nc BMunn for iHb rUM 
party Writ« at onco. GAFI20UZI 4 MAOBCAU. 
car* Rubin A Chany thnwt. Tal«4«. 0._ 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 
WANTS Orchestra Iveadcr, Violin, Band Trap Drummer and Boss 
Canvasman. Wire FRED BRUNK, Fredonia, Kansas. 

Wanted Jew Comedian 
For Musical Show thit work* year round here bj 
Fiitlsml. AIm, other umVuI Uusiral fomedy I 
M. J. MEANF.V, 3* Court Ht.. Boston. 

FRED CARMELO WANTS 
Musical (.'omedy People all lines to enlarge companv for summer nark date; guar¬ 
anteed time. Prima Donna, Baritone, Toe Dancer, Chonis Clirls. Pleasant summer 
engagement with regular ueason to follow. Address FRED C-\RMEIjD, Park 
Theatre, Hannibal. Mo. 

MED. PERFORMERS 
For opwi air platform show, to Join quick. Soe* snd 
Dance Cotsedlan, Norelty Man and othars. K r"* 
can’t h'ulle me«l In audience, or bonee. lave staw- 
(Jive age and all In flrst letter. Med. Mm. nntl^ 
RANKIN MKP Ctl.. Hotel Biislnl. tTewland. DMO' 

EASTMAN SKIN PEEL 
Freckles. Pimples. Kiackbeads. Liverspot.s. etc., peel off, 
leavinc new velvet skin under. FNiIl directions. Price, 
$1 00 EASTMAN ELECTRO DERM.ATOIXKJIST. 113 
North St.. Rochester. New York 

BARITONE AT LIBERTY 
Experienced trouper. Cause, co-workers called by 
draft: am exempt. Can brine Tuba Player. Those 
who wrote before write acaln. What have you? W. 
R. ROBSON. Hopklnsrllle, Kentucky. 

WANTED — Song and Dance 
Sketch Team, 

NntpTfjr Art and I'lano IMaypr. 
salary. Musi ihanfe for KD F. WtlKK. Msu- 
r)ifi«trr, Mlrhlcan. 

Wanted-Grandi Stock Co. udie'^s-oreLtra 
A>1 flenrral Business Man with Bperltltiea, gfforl Ifioklng Jurmlla Msn, l^ady TromtKma. All weHi ststnU undrr 
raiitas. l^nf, sure season. KTat« all flrst iHtrr. Wire Btlllngs, Okla., Hcvk Juuo 10; S*ewktrk, Okis.. Juna 
17 and week, (’an uae guod Kernic Artist. Address BOB GRANOI. 

WILL HKY semnd-hand Proseentum for TO-ft. Tof.; must l>e In ffsKl rondltlnti. James O'sNeal.'write or 
wire._ 

CHEWING GUM 
OH oar Pr(e«, Wt aakt ill kladt. 

HELMET SUM SHOP. • • CikdtktU. OklR 

BLACKFACE. Tramp. Jew. Kid. Rulwv 
Sliigtng and Talking Cnrotsllan at liberty. Ulll tm" 
anvthliif, meil or vaude. Cliante tat week or lj<><^ 
Vp In a< ta. Join on wlra. TaU all Gnl time. Rb« 
STEVENS, care SIniw, Juarphlne, Indiana Co., I *- EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHIRE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
And all kinds of Medirine Performera. Money stiro 
and good treatment. State lowest and be ready to 
join at onre. MGR OREGON INDIAN MEDKTNE 
CO.. Heahbon, Pa. 

CHAIRS WANTED 
MO aubstantlal Portable and Folding, for flat floor; 
3.56 Iron Frame, or otherwise, for flat floor: 424 Iron 
PYame. or otherwise, for inclined floor. WANT good 
chairs, no pink. 8«nd deecrlptlou and lowest price F. 
O. B. Lyoni. Kansas. GEO. LANTZ, 116 West Com¬ 
mercial 8l. Lyons, Kansas. 

CANDY 

CARNIVALS 
AND PARKS 
.\SK ANY CONCKS.^ION a IKK 

THAT IS BUY ING FUOM I S 

Big Landscape OPc 
Chocolates, 

Look.6 like ‘J-lb. box. 

-^-Ib. Boxes, - 25^ 
Loukn like one pound. 

We will preMY f one-ib. boxes of 
Lendscepe Cbocelates or receipt 

of mi. 
Write for catalog of our 5, 10, 13 and 

25c specialfl. 

GRAMERCY CHOC. CO. 
76-84 Watts Street, NEW YORK 

WANTED QUICK—llano Player, prefer men that can 
do straights in afterpleres. Go<jd single 3Iale Per¬ 
formers that (liange for week: Trap Dnimmer that 
doubies stage. I have outfit, also man to help with 
canvas and props. All must help up and down with 
nutfit once a week. State ail and your salary. If you 
exn't join, don’t write. Disappointment cause of tlUa 
ad ALVIN KIRBY. Falrdale, IlllnoU. 

WANTED QUICK 
A-I Musical Team: man must be aide to do single 
specialties, such as Irish. Blackface. Song and Dance; 
la*’ must do singing and work In acts. For med. 
show Change for one week strong. Salary, 140.00 a 
weak and pay your own. Must have lot of tnstnimenta. 
This company works open air platform. Nothing but 
big cities. Addrees DR. JAMES. Med. Co., Elgin. Ill. 

=RINGS STREETMEN CAN SElL-= 
We've got a lot of Gold Plated lUuga. act with aassirted StutiisM. alxait 13 styles, tliat almost 

knock your eje out for attractiveueaa and general getup. May aound Uka a fairy tale, but we r -.n |iasa 
these Kings along to you In limited grots lot* fur. Per Cress. $7.36. Sample Dona, 75e. Slaflt 
Sample, 25c. Lot No. 129. 

You Save Money 

THE 

AERIAL Bowlingdame 
V$10.00 

For CoRplote Outfit 
OR 3 SETS FOR $2S.M. 

Peofe over J6 and get a larfe 
prlxe. Pint aet up antomatlrally 
Collapalbis for shipping Nothing 
to get out at order. The btgmei 
game on the market at lowest 

> price poaslblc. 

A B iRFNTS making lane 
f4»"^4v ■ • proflta aeiltng Aerial 
Bow ling Game to Cluba. Cafta. 

■r etc. 

O. DEVANY 
1347 BreMway. NEW YORjt 

SCENERY 
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water CMora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
A-l SONG AND DANCE MAN 

TeU aU you can da Address MRS. NEVA VUR. 
PILLAT. Hazlatoa Hetal, Hazlaton, Pa. P. S.—Hava 
six large two-bumer American Showman's Gasoline 
Immps. No. 777, and four one-bumer American Lan- 
tema. No. 335. In flrst-clai,s condition and with 
extra fittings eoraplete. lioxed ss bsggsge for ship¬ 
ment. Will sell cheap for $25.00. 

in both the pur<-hase price and 
freight by buj.iig our 

STEEL FRAME 
NON-BREAKABLE I 
THEATER CHAIRS 

We carry a large stock | 
and can ship Immediately. 
Revera! lots of Second 
Hand Chairs for sale 
at especially low 
prices. Also seat¬ 
ing for out-of-door 
use. Address Dept. B, hb h 

STEEL FURNITURE 
COMPANY , 

Grand Ra’pids, Mich. 
New York Office, 28 E. 22d SL 

VELVET DROPS and STAGE SETTINGS 
Beautiful colors, any size. Rentals and easy terma. 

BEAUMONf VELVET SCENERY STUDIOS. 
246 Was! Forty-aixtk Street, > New York City. 
933 Market Strest, • • San Francisco, CaJ. 

r: 

I Berognizing the acute buying sense of Rtreetmen. wa are keen to have you sea a copy of our now 

^ BUYERS' GUIDE—FREE TO YOU. 

Stick a postal in the mail and he glad you did. 

ORIENTAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
106 Wesleyan Avenue, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

CHOCOLATES 
TRY A SHIPMENT OF OUR FAMOUS 

REO BOX CHOCOLATES 
FULL POUND 
06 UBS. TO CASE) 

HALF POUND 1 
(72 yi LBS. TO CASE) A • 

SEHD DEPOSIT- ASK FOR PRICE LIST 

CIGABS, CANDIES & ICE CREAM CONES 

LOUIS DENEBEIM & SONS 
1224 OAK ST. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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INDISPENSABLE TO THE PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER AND ALLIED INTERESTS, 

$135,150 Realized From Two 
Performances of Out There 

Given Saturday, June 1, at 
Nixon liieater 

Autographed Program Auc 
tioned for $20,500 

PittaburR. Pa.. June 3.—Receipts for 

two performances at the Nixon Thea¬ 

ter here Saturday afternoon and night 

•eventeen different cities the show 
played are officially given ae fol 
low.*: 

'Vashlngton.3 1S,00( 

Raltlmore . 29,00( 
'Vllmlngton . 
Philadelphia. 23.001 
Brooklyn . 23.00( 
New York . 70.00( 
Providence . 22.00( 

Hi*- 

ice 

CesyHfht. lilt, by Tb* BlllbewS PablHhlst Ciasaay. 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 40,000 Copies 

Many Other Notables Are in 
Attendance 

14th Annual Event Given at 
Hotel McAlpin 

Most Successful Society Has 
Ever Conducted 

There reached the Immense total of 

Si35,150, a world's record for box- 

office receipts for two shows. True, 

the occasion was special, the object 

was special, but the high record was 

attained here. The entire proceeds 

went to the benefit of the local chap¬ 

ter of the Red Cross. Never before 

have such prices been paid for seats 

as was evidenced In this particular In¬ 

stance. Pairs of seats were in demand 

at 11,000. The all-star cast was 

amazed at the final count. An auto¬ 

graphed program was auctioned by 

Burr McTntosh at the end of the sec¬ 

ond act for 120,600. The first bid for 

this piece of work was 3500. and the 

second was 31.000, and then prices 

went soaring for forty-five minutes, 

when McIntosh, almost fagged by the 

rtutloneering task, shouted "Sold for 

120.500." Poxes for the night show 

of Out There brought a high bid of 

38.100 and many lower floor seats sold 

for 3500. It seemed that the "sky 

was the limit.” 

The recellttn for Out There In the 

Mr. Wilson was ra-alscted president 
of the Actors' Equity Association at 
ths masting hsid last waak. 

RECORD SEASON 
LOOKED FOR AT 
CEDAR POINT- 
ON-LAKE ERIE 

^■ew Haven . 32.000 
Buffalo. 38.000 
Chicago . 80.000 
I.otils. 32.000 

Ix)Ulsvll]e . 31,000 
nnrlnn.ttl . 49.000 
f'nlnmhus . 21,000 
'leveland . 24.000 
Pittehurg. 135.150 

U'hen the plan to send the show on 
lour was first broached It was esti¬ 

mated the project would net about 
Jfilio.noo for the Red t'ross; as will be 

u<>|,.d from the foregoing figures the 
l"t!il is well over 3700,000. 

Numerous Improvements at 
Northern Ohio Resort 

Including a New Ride Which 
Cost Over $45,000 

Outdoor Free Acts a Feature 
of Amusement Section 

Cedar Point. C.. June 3.—('edar 

Polnt-on-L»itke Krle la all set for the 

opening of Us annual summer season 

Sunday. June 10. Kntertalnment fa¬ 

cility extensions, |.indscai>e impro\e- 

ments and general repair work have 

been completed and when the first 

throngs arrive they will find this 

watering pla-’e .»s spick .ind span as 

In midseason. Pesp'te the comlltions 

Imposed by the draft •'edur Point has 

not been serii>iislv hit i>> the employ¬ 

ment problem and close to l.ooa em¬ 

ployees will assume their dtities on 

the opening 'liiy. 

.\t the rotlseum. tlie renter of en¬ 

tertainment life at Cedar Point. Leo¬ 

pold .Ndler's roncert orchestra will 

again appear for a season's engage¬ 

ment This will make Director .\d- 

ler's fifth conseciittve season in this 

p'ontloutsl OB !>•(« 71) 

New York, June 1.—^The Society of 

American Magicians last night at the 

Hotel McAlpin attracted to their four¬ 

teenth annual dinner and magic feast 

in all probability the most distin¬ 

guished number of gueats that has ever 

attended an affair of this sort. The 

guests of honor included Harry Kel- 

lar (who wired regrets at not being 

able to be present in the flesh), Mad¬ 

ame Adelaide Herrmann, Captain and 

Mrs. Charles Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. 

R. H. Burnside, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

Luescher, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ra¬ 

ver. Dr, A. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. F. 

J. Martinka and A. M. Bllger, with 

the president of the society, Harry 

Houdini, in the chair. 

The grand ball room of the McAlpin 

was the scene of the festivities, the 

tables being prettily arranged, the 

chairman of the banquet committee. 

Lionel M. Homburger, having over¬ 

looked nothing to make everyone of 

the 25fi guests perfectly at home. 

During the courses of the excellent 

dinner Secretary Oscar Teale read the 

names of members of the society who 

have departed for the great beyond, 

and as each name wa.s mentioned 

President Houdini placed a white 

flower on the plates that are always 

reserved for these brothera 

Houdini in a well-chosen speech 

said that on account ot the recent 

benefit at the Hippodrome the society 

was now In a position to take care of 

sick members, or those otherwise dis- 

tresaed. He paid a very high compli¬ 

ment to Mr. Dillingham, Mr. Burnside 

an<l Mr. Ltiescher, for their co-opera¬ 

tion in making the Hippodrome benefit 

such a success. He said Mr. Burnside's 

Initials R. H. R meant "Real Human 

Being." and he added that never in his 

life had he seen or known a man 

piasessed of the capacity for work as 

Mr. Burnside. 

Mr. Dillingham, who was received 

with much enthusiasm, said that he 

had written out a neat speech and 

given it to Mr. Burnside to deliver. 

Mr Burnside created much laughter 

with his htimorous remarks, thanking 

Houdini for placing his picture on the 

tOoBtlnued on page 71) 

Who led the singing of The Star- 
Spangled Banner at the Thrift Festival 
at the Polo Grounds, New York. 

CHARLES E. RICE, 
AGED MANAGER, 
PASSES MY AT 
ALLSTUSS. 
Active in Theatrical Affairs for 

Thirty Years 

Former Manager of Henry E. 
Dixey’s Adonis Company 

Retired From the Show Busi¬ 
ness Two Years Ago 

Boston. June 1.—Funeral services 

for Major Charles E. Rice were he!d 

here under the auspices of the Masonic 

Lodge. The veteran theatrical man¬ 

ager diod at his home in Allston, Mass.. 

Thunwiay of arterial sclerosis. He was 

81 year.* old. 

Major Rice was a brother of Edward 

E. Rice, former producer, and for 

thirty years was an active figure in 

theatrical affairs. .\mong the com¬ 

panies he managed are The Girl From 

Paris. 1492. Evangeline. The Corsair 

and Henry E. Dlxe>‘’s Adonis Company. 

.\t various times he was associated 

with numerous other theatrical or¬ 

ganizations. Several years ago he re¬ 

tired from the theatrical hu!»lness to 

accept an important position with a 

New York Insurance company, which 

position he held until two years ago. 

(Continued on pacr SI) 

FRANCIS WILSON DILUNGHAM AND 
DURNSIDEHONOR 
GUESTS ATS. OF 
A. M. OANQUET 

MML FRANCES ALDA PITTSOURG IS 
HIGH CITY FOR 
RECEIPTS FROM 
REDCROSSSHOW 



Jackies. 

JUNE 8, 1918 

MORT H. SINGER DENIES 
That Palace Theater Management and the Shu- 

berts Have Entered Into Arrangements 
With Ticket Scalpers 

departure Mi.w Rachel brothers, on 
behalf of the organization, presented 
him with a comfort bag. He al.so 
was presented with a wrist watch by 
the principals of the Seven Days* Com¬ 
pany. Campbell's mother, Hncia 
Moore, has been doing benefit work 
for the Red Cross at the l-'rench Thea¬ 
ter, and more recently played the 
.Mother in Barrie’s one-act pla8at the 
Empire Theater, 

Work Started 

On \mi(lia Auditorium In Detroit^ 
Will Open September 1 

Detroit, June 3.—Arcadia Auditori¬ 
um, Detroit's new concert and con- 
ventlofi hall, is no longer a dream, 
work having already commenced ori 
the big structure, which will have a 
seating capacity of 5,000 and be ready 

SPECULATORS ARE GIVEN 
COLD SHOULDER 

Over There League’s Offices wS^^itirested m similar 
- enterprises in St. Louis and Cleveland. 

New York. June 3.—James Forbes, has taken a long lease on the property 

Implies That Story Was Circulated by Critic Barred 
From Shubert Theaters—Patriotic So¬ 

cieties Object to Show Titles 

who has been appointed chairman of located on Woodward avenue and 
the program committee of .Xmerlca’s formerly operated as the .Vreadia 
Over There Theater League has opened Dance Hall. 
offices in the Little Theater, 240 W. The new hall \\111 provide ample fa- 
Forty-fourth street, where he will in- cilltles for large musical attraction!., 
tervlew all applicant.* and volunteers, big concerts and conventions and will 

Chicago, June 2.—A rigorous de¬ 
nial that the Palace Theater manage- 

fill a long felt want in supplying ade- 

Hun Language Forbidden quat© stage accommodations and a 
_ large seating capacity for big amuee- 

New Vork, June 3.-The American hfretofor* 
affairs revealed that enormous prices Federation of Musicians has forbidden comi>elled to pas-s up this city 

had been secured for Palace seats the use of the German language in any * 
ment and the Shuberts, in joint con- where Doing Our Bit is .oerving as the local of the Federation during the pe¬ 
trol of the Palace, have entered into summer vehicle. This brought the rlod of the war. No other foreign lan- 
arrangement.s with ticket scalpers for Palace and its management into the guage will be used at any of their 
the purpose of “bleeding” the public, j limelight in an undesirable manner, meetings, except where a member is 

Lambs’ Gambol Auction 

the purpose of “bleeding” the public, 
has been voiced by Mort H. Singer 
general Western representative of the to get this theater “in bad” was the 

-Another circumstance which served unable to speak the English tongue. 

New York. June 3.—The sale by 
auction of seats for the first perform¬ 
ance of the Lambs' Gambol will occur 

Martin Beck interests, owners of the 
Palace Music Hall. He also took oc- . 
casion to deny the story current that 
he and Sam Gerson had been hailed 
before the City Council Committee on 
Home Defense “to explain various 
acts from the Palace production” (as 
the printed report alleged). 

Mr. Singer emphasized that the Pal¬ 
ace always gave ticket speculators the 
"cold shoulder,” and averred that no 
• hange has occurred since the Shu¬ 
berts have been in joint occupancy 
of the house. He pointed to practices 
current with other hit shows in demon¬ 
strating that the speculators operated 
precisely the same with the Palace as 
they do with any other house that 
happens to have a hit. He implied 
that the story was circulated by a 
dramatic critic for a daily, who, in¬ 
censed because the Shuberts had 
barred him from all their theaters, 
had waited for the Palace summer show 
To spring a scandal. Singer further 
pointed out that he 'was at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station at the 
time he was supposed to have been 
summoned before the Council Com¬ 
mittee. 

The present involved ticket scalp¬ 
ing situation arises from the fact that 
the Government has been conducting 
an investigation to determine whether 
the scalpers are evading the double 
payment of the war tax required of 
them—acting upon the suspicion that 
some scalpers are collecting the sec¬ 
ond tax from the purchasers, but fail 
to account for it to the Government. 
Investigation of one of the scalper’s 

(Coottaued on page 71) 
New York local of the Federation Thursday afternoon at the Hud- 

makes a flat denial of the atatement Theater, The first of four ')er- 

RAINBOW SAXOPHONE SEXTET 

formances will be given at this thea¬ 
ter on the evening of June 14. 

aae%, 

No Longer Partners 

Hltch<xx‘k and Goetz Split I p 

The Itilntow Saiophcoe Seart<(. all of shrro are frrm ImltuiHioits and of SurplT Ott, 1^0th 
F)eW .Vrtlllery. A. E. F.. '•wmeshere In Fr»i«e" I<«t to W. W. Pirmrort. B. Ln(n>l<i. A. Luill'»w. 
Howird H. Ware. E. M. Cook, F. E. Wiaoner. Tho hate rlajeJ Dummau rncaaeniriitt at therSers aii.l 
hare tx>oltln*a which will keep them busy foe many more weeka, playing for Brigade and Dtrlalmul Cbm- 
inanden of the Amerlran arid Fnroch Command. It being rery liard to gee roualc In Frani^e. they would 
apprerlate any that la adapaUe to a eaxophon* sextet. Oend aaiue to Framia O. Brinm, Scrceanl Sutply 

New Yqrk. June 1.—Raymond 
Hitchcock and Ray Goetz, who form¬ 
erly composed the firm of Hitchcock 
A' Goetz, have dissolved partnership 
and now each Is conducting a pro¬ 
ducing establishment of his own. Dk"- 
agreements over Hltchy-Koo, 191S, 
are said to have led to the d!».soliition 
of the firm. 

When the Hitchcock production s-as 
leaving New York for -Vtlantic City 
Goetz is said to have threatened an in¬ 
junction. claiming he owned a share 
in llltchy-Koo. 1918. A compromize 
was effected whereby Goetz is said to 
have secured the rights to the original 
Hltchy-Koo and Hitchcock went on 
to Atlantic City, where his company is 
now playing. 

Goetz has opened offices and has es¬ 
tablished himself as a producer on his 
own account. Ho plans to take 
Hltchy-Koo on tour in the fall. 

Oo., 130th F. A. Soprano Goes A^'road 

Jack-0*-Lanteni Closed I that they refused to play for the stage I Florence .Nelson, the lyric .soprano. 

Frexl Stone Goes to Movies for Summer 

Women’s War Relief benefit recently who has been singing for the soldiers 
at the Park Theater. They say they at the various camps In this country. 

Court Judgment Reversed 

New York. June 2.—Jack-o’-Lan- 
tern closed a long and eucces^ful sea¬ 
son at the Globe Saturday night. The 

were asked to play and replied that will sail In a couple of weeks for Eng- 
if a representative of the theater land and France to entertain the sol- 
woiild come to their meeting it could dlers there. 
be arranged, but no one ever came, 
and the first they knew of the matter 

Music Publisher W lus Ueclslou Over opening week of the production. This 

receipts for the closing week were attack made upon them by 
$20,000, which was as much as the Manager Anhalt. 

Chicago’s Summer Show 

Phonograph Company surpasses all records in the musical v v ’ 
comedy line, including that of Chin- K. & £. lU FrOViaeUCC time, will 

New Y’ork, June 3.—The Appellate Chin, which is also produced by Chas. - Fashioned ' 

Division of the Supreme Court Friday B. Dillingham, and which previously Providence, R, I., June 3._It is re. 9. 
reversed the judgment of $45,000 held all records. From indications It iiably reported here that Klaw /k Kr- ‘^*>’*’'**'*• 
granted to the Emerson Phonograph looked as if the show could have run langer, Inc., will secure control of the week. 
Company against Henry Waterson, for an Indefinite length of time, but Providence Opera Hou.«.e'to fight the _ 
mu.sic publisher. When the case was owing to the star, Fred Stone, who shuberts, who recently procured con- Libel SC 
originally heard a verdict in the plain- long ago arranged a two-month so- (rol of the Majestic Theater The lease 

_j__ Chicago, June 3.—May Robson, who 
has not appeared locally for a lonf 

K. & E. iu Provideuce time, win bring a Little Bit Old- 
_ Fashioned to Powers* for a summer 

n T T..«^ 1 T* I Tuo Jiioe 9. Sick Abed closed Satur- 
Provldence, R. I., June 3.—It is re. . . . ^ . ,,, aark 
Kt,r ivi. o T.- ‘I*)’ fight. Thc hous© wllI remain darz 

Libel Suit Creates Seusation 
trol of the Majestic Theater. The lease 

tiff’s favor was rendered. Water.son Mourn into the movie world, it was held by Col. Felix Wendelschaefer. I.,ondon. May 31.—The libel suit of 
appealed to the Supreme Court, which 1 thought best to lay off for the time he I with the Majestic, expires July I Maud Allan, the American' dancer 
gave the decision in his favor. was to be with the movies and waitj|_ it is said he will not renew it. I against .Noel-Pemberton-BIIHng. M- r.. 

till he returned early in the fall. Mr. Nixon & Zimmerman have com- and publisher of The Vigilante, has 
Stone will play only two cities next pjeted negotiations in this city whereby caused the greatest sensation of recent 
season, opening in Chicago on Labor jt, will be a "member” of their new years in England. One of the wit- 
Day and in Boston at Christmas. tabloid circuit. The name of the thca- nesses. Captain Harold Sherwood 
-- * ter has not been announced. Spencer, testified to the existence of a 

Give Jackies Show 

Chicago, June 3.—Practically the 
entire casts of Cohan’s Revue at the 
Grand and Doing Our Bit at the Pal¬ 
ace, re-enforced by individual players 
from Getting Together at the Garrick 

Day and in Boston at Christmas. 

Campbell Giveu Seudoff 

.New York. June 1.—.\rgyle Camp- 
aBd Leave It to Jane at the La Salle, bell, stage manager of The Seven 

ibloid circuit. The name of the thca- nesses. Captain Harold Sherwood 
r has not been announced. Spencer, testified to the existence of a 

---— Black Book In possession of the Gcr- 

TkAFA QTi/1 ITono TAin ITon/la ff“f Government containing names o 
core and Kaue JOlU Hauds prominent nntlsherM. Italian* 

and ^'renchmen who were describe 

Seattle. June 2,—The George Dors as vice addicts, among tho.'^e mea* 
went to the Great Lakes Naval Train- Days’ Leave Company, was called to Musical Comedy organization and tioned being .Mr. and Mrs. .Xsqnlth and 
ing Station Sunday afternoon and put the colors befrre the benefit perform- Bobby Kane have joined hands and Justice Darling, who 1) trying the ca.w. 
on a series of specialties for the lance of the pay given for the Stage I will play Northwestern dates us u tent 1 The sanity of Captain .Spencer la belnf 

Women’s War Relief, but before his j show, carrying two cars. questioned. 
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Strand Theater Remodeled 

IMrtliiiid Ole.) IMiiylioiise Keeon- 
slnM'tecI at Cost of f22».000 

Katzenjammer Kids Close 

After a Saeeessful Season on a Nation¬ 
wide Tour 

, _ Judkins Hdwiit Portland, Me., June 1.—Manager , 
William Reeces has announced that, 
the .strand Theater, which ha.*» been 
remodeled at a cost of $22.'!,000, will 

reopen New York, June 1,-The weather is warm, sky is perfect. ^Crowds are ^^ay jheater after a successful season 

"" h Urn and construction o7"thn to the matinee performances, but they are not the throngs whose pres- ° d rti In the design and construction or the . , . , .v v j . opened at Rockford, III., August Ifi. 
... t ence In front of the box-offices In midaeason made the occasions similarly re- ... , , , ... 

hu Idlng every efrort hai« been made ^ j . v, o , ..... and played the principal cities of the 
j .v.« >1.1. ..1.. I......... corded notable. Sane people realize the seasonableness of all things. The > .w 

to reduce the Are risk to the minimum .... . ^ j . . . , Middle west and as far south as Mem- 
1 tt... slump In theater patronage Is fully expected at this time and is not seriously _i „ ^ . nr u: . 

and provide for the comfort of the . Vi ... > j ^ ^ phis, then jumped to Washington. D. 
“ ‘ perturbing the experienced theatrical producer. The fall off in box-office „ „i„,.i„„ i7.„    , , L 

'’Vhe balcony of the new building, takings Is a logical and expected sequence to the closing of the regular season, krk. thence to Kans^S 

;:;r;trer?ru*ls'TsTgn%r The bming of Pershmg-s cru.saders. now Pjaying at the Lyric -^eater. XelXe^to S" 
■ > «-iii r«>*., almost rivals the Red Cross advertising display in the Times Sfiuare district. . ^ #..> . • .u > , j i-antilcvcr principle, will hold forty , , • • » • there for a trip thru Arizona and 

i>er cent of the seating cap{\.ctty of the ^ ... . ■ . ..... .w , . w ... w New Mexico. It* next went to Den- 
' _ One of the most Interesting sights to the knowing observer on the big i* a 'tu 

New York, June 1.—^The weather is warm, sky is perfect. Crowds are 

Denver, Col.. June *.—The Katzen- 
jammer Kids, the musical comedy 
owned and produced by Gazzolo, Gatts 
& Clifford, closed tonight at the Broad¬ 
way Theater after a successful season 
of forty-five weeks. The company 
opened at Rockford, Ill., August Ifi. 
and played the principal cities of the 
Middle West and a.s far south as Mem- 

'^Srstage has all the .space required “shills” employed to boost some moving picture crea- 

New Mexico. It next went to Den¬ 
ver, where it closed. The season 
was a most satisfactory one, being a 

on productions of the most t‘ons playing at sortie of the picture palaces. The penner of the antiloafing record-breaker for Gazzolo. ’ Gatts & 
... ... . . law seems to have overlooked this class of nonessentials. Now those camou- _ . - . . . law seems to have overlooked this class of nonessentials, 

fiaging conscience dodgers will have to get regular work. 
. j j . law seems to have overlooked this class of nonessentials. Now those camou- v • ... , . 

elaborate kind, and has large'and „ , i „ j j w . . , , Clifford, Inc., showing the popularity 
.. T-K.. flaglog conscieuce dodgers will have to get regular work. _. ,_a j A. 

numerous drea.«lng rooms. The or- = •»« **, clean musical comedy, and the pro- 
chestra will consist of fourteen pieces w v. j • . t . .w w. j ..t u • » Queers are very well satisfied with the 

j 1,1 *1 "e have been deceived. Long since we thought the stage door Johnnie __ j 
and will be under the direction of Al- ... ... , , . v.. ... . , nationwide reception of their produc- 
. .. . A a thing of the gone and forgotten past. The other night the writer saw a long ^ 
bert A. Hopkins. A new organ, twice ^ ° “ ..... . . j. j tion. The company will return to New 

» .,1.1 o._A line of those "hat In hand pests of stage door entrances standing around one , . .. 
the size of the one in the old Strand, .,1. da Ii ork, where it will reopen August 25. 

Th« biggest playhouses on Broadway. __« 
the size of the one in the old Strand, 
ha.s been installed. The organises will 
be i'red L. Hill and Bessie A. Root. 

York, where it will reopen August 25. 

Cahill’s Summer Show 

Chicago. June 3.—Marie Cahill came Yesterday the theatrical managers and producers of Greater New York New York, June 2.—Police Inspector 
to the Tort Sunday night with Just awembled at the Morosco Theater and organized the first company of Police Dwyer addres?sed a gathering of the- 
.\round the Corner, a play showing Reserves. This militarj- police organization is known as Company B of the atrical men in the Morosco Theater 
how a charming woman meets the Twenty-sixth Precinct of the City Police Department. This “born for emer- Saturday and made : rrangemenUs to 
problem of being suddenly called upon gencles” organization is composed almost entirely of men of the theatrical organize a theatrical unit of the Police 
to confront amusing business difflcul- fraternity, and contains in its roster names of many of Broadway's most Reserve, with headquarters at the 
ties. The good .supporting cast in- famous men in theatrical affairs. This is the talk of the street today and Forty-fifth Street Station. Seventy-five 
eludes Martha Mayo. Eugenie Blair, of vast Import toward winning the war. names out of a possible one hundred in 
Hazel Turney. Eileen Wilson. Robert •••••• attendance enrolled for this service 
('onnes^. Joseph Conyers. Freeman The Actors' Equity Association is certainly big in the limelight of current and formed the nucleus for the unit. 
W<jod. Ralph Dean. Lorln Baker, news. , In his statements Inspector Dwyer 

Bide Dudley is given credit for this: “If you go into a restaurant and find 
dust on a hat or coat rack the next best thing to do is to find another res- | 
taurant.” 

Actors Join Police Reserve 

Expected To Pass Four Ifundre<1 Mark 

New York, June 2.—Police Inspector 

names out of a possible one hundred in 
attendance enrolled for this service 

Connets.. Joseph Conyers. Freeman T 
W<jod. Ralph Dean. Lorln Baker, news. 
Philip Lord, Eugene Keith. Mann E. 
Holiner, Charles Fletcher, William J 
Wadsworth. Carl Gray and Wilson day f 
Reynolds. he re 

said that a drive has been started to 
Villiam James T. Clyde, now of the Athletic Club, Columbus. O., arrived Thurs- increase the reserve to 25,000 and that 
Wilson day for a two daA-s’ stay. He insists on us saying for him that for a “BOOB” io,600 have already responded. Among 

he reports himself quite well. He says: “I might be a resident of New York the managers who took an active 
this fall.” Dart in the nroceedines were A. H. • this fall. part in the proceedings were A. H. 

Benihardt Gets $1,600 ,, ^ * * * ** * Woods. Joseph Wells and Florenz 
Oscar V. Babcock closed with the World's Congress of Dare Devils at the Ziegfeld. Jr. Another meeting will be 

Chicago. May 30.—It is announced <^onclu8lon of the Madison Square Garden engagement and left for Boston, held June 4 at the Amsterdam Opera 
,h.« RornKoi-at'a iraia •••••• House, at whlch officers for the new 
nrSdnctiTn of crthTd^YlM at the Members of the Showmen s League of America decided last night that a ^.,ii be selected. Charles A. Burt 

TTie^ter ^eu^ ibout $1! ^ Pu^Tose of ^.^3 appointed temporary commander. 
Blackstone Theater netted about Jl,- ejecting an executive for the New York branch. ' _ 

was appointed temporary commander. 

tiOO. The receipts will be donated to 
the r-nion det Arts, a fund in Paris. ttie t-nion det Arts, a tuna tn pans. j (Billie) Burke, the famous producer of vaudeville actsi called at 
which looks after war-suffering artists, The Billboard office this week wanting to locate a merry-go-round for one I 
players and musicians. After the per- Charles B. Dillingham. .\re we to have a merry-go-round at the Hippodrome New York. June 1.—The Fulton 
forman.ee was given an exemption of qj. vaudeville? It would be a novelty either place. Theater, Forty-sixth street near Broad- 
the war tax was granted by the Fed- •••••• has been leased by Oliver D. Bal- 

eral authorities. Being unable to re- i.,amar and Kdward Lamar can now be listed among the theatrical ley and N. D. Smith. It Is said the 
fund to each ticket buyer his or her producers. Offh-e with that well-known firm of Betts & Fowler. consideration is $40,000 a year, with 
war fax Mr. Bathelemy announces he •••••• ^he privilege of an eight-year exten- 
wiii send the money, which amounted The monster Thrift Festival to be held tomorrow at the Polo Grounds mon. The new lessors will occupy the 
to $117.84, to the American Red Cross, will, no doubt, outrival any similar event ever staged anywhere In the world, theater September 2, and the house 

--Lieutenant John Philip Sousa appears with his band. An enterprising editor will be affiliated with Klaw & Erlan- 
BifT-B&n^ in New York Detroit has discovered that So-U. S. A. is the way to spell the name of the ger. 

__ worl^d famous band master. ' -- —-- 

Bailey Leases Fulton 

the war tax was granted by the Fed¬ 
eral authorities. Being unable to re- 

Biff-Bang in New York 

consideration is $40,000 a year, with 
the privilege of an eight-year exten¬ 
sion. The new lessors will occupy the 

l^u-rtalnlng MiiHlt'al show 
Llniitrxl Fiigagrnipnt 

June 2.—The all-sailor 
lie, Biff-Bang. which 

Tin Pan Alley, once famous on West Twenty-eighth street, may again 
come into its own in the vicinity of the new- N. V. A. club rooms, now building 
on Forty-sixth street. Gill*ert & Friedland have their offices right opposite. 

With American Play Co. 

.. on Forty-sixth street. Gill*ert & Friedland have their offices right opposite. New lork, June 3. Elizabeth Mar- 

.\cw tork, June 2.—The all-sailor •••••• bury has a.ssoclated herself with the 

musicgl revue, Biff-Bang. which Elmer J. Walters has returned after a lengthy Western tour with the American Play Company with offices 
opened at the Century Decoration wjuiam Fox motion picture spectacle. Cleopatra. Mr. Walters will engage !• orty-second street. Miss 
l*aS, is one of the most entertaining ^ summer amusement prior to organizing a theatrical morsel for a fall Marbury is ready to consult with 
niuslcal shows presented In New York ^^inter tour. * authors, composers and writers of mu- 
In a long time. The • ntlre cast, or- •••••• 

eheslra and all Is made up of saHor John R. Rogers, “Yours Merrily,” In a retrospective mood, reversed and 
o>8 from the Pelham Bn. Naval Sta- prjeti info the future and expostulated to a party of friends in front of the 

tion, and with the e:.ceptlon of Mark Friars' Club the other day like this; "In the years to come, when all has been 
Luescher no civilian had anything j,,nd done, what will they who are left be doing?” Mr. Rogers is known 
whatever to do «ith the production, world over as "Yours Merrily.” He says when all the present young 

he engagement will be limited to ten agents go "over there” he is going to get back in the show game and make 
P orniances. another nom de plume rumAUK fnr htToaetr to **Yoiir?i Rerpnotativ ’* 

authors, composers and writers of mu¬ 
sical comedies and operas. 

Will Auction “Follies” Seats 

New York, -Seats for the 
I ours Merrily.’ He wys when all the present young opening performances of the Ziegfeld 

he is going to get back in the show game and make Follies will be disposed of at auction. 
? famous for himself in “Yours Perennially." This course was made neoessarv by 

• m A- If*® receipt of thousands of mall orders 
iree S iomo liecoration George .\. Dodge, general manager of Paragon Park. Nantasket Beach, tickets. While the capacity of the 

■ 3lass,, makes frequent trips to this citj. Mr, Dodge enjojs the well-earned theater is but 1,800, requests for more 
l.ondon. June I.^A stone replica of reputation of being one of the real big amusement park men of this country, than 10,000 seats have been received. 

The Mourning Woman has been placed 
over the grave of Sir Herbert Tree at 

Preceding the New' York opening date. 
News leaks out on Broadway that Jimmie Swlnnerton, the famous oar- June 17. the Follies will be presented 

Hampstead. It bears the ln.scrlptlon. toonlst of the Hearst papers, was once a cowboy. Among the clan of the gt the Apollo Theater, Atlantic rity 
“An. Luget.” followed bv .«4lr Herbert's corral and plains he is voted an ace. Not long since he saw the performance five nights beginning June 11. 
favorite line from Richard II, “Mount. McLeod, who Is still a drawing card at ChurchlU’s. “the Broadway in-__ 

mount, my soul." On the curb which stltutlon.” Copyright fOT French Music mount, my soul." On the curb which stltutlon.' 
Incloses the grave will be engraved 
•Milton's lines; kred 

In the blest kingdoms meek of Joy Harr^ 
and love. . 

Fred MciMelland Is back after a tour with feature pictures. - 
• ••••• Washington, June 3.—The Presi- 

Harry Francis, of Healy'.s Golden Glades, is very anxious to know the ‘Ipnt has Issued a proclamation extend- 

correct prices of New York newspapers. He also wants to know how high French music composers the 
* .... A# Ian.' T>\m e entertain him all the mints I 13 ^ylte a distance is. how deep is way down, and how much ig I Protection of the copyright law, his 

above, 
• n solemn troops and sweet societies. 

over enthusiastic, as well as how much is enough. 
(Continued on pa(e 70i 

conclusion being that reciprocal con¬ 
ditions exist as to such copyTlght. 
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NOT FOR THE BIG TIME, NOR YET THE SMALL TIME, BUT FOR THE ARTIST ALL THE TIME. 

MOUNTFORD ON STAND and has been removed from his home EttelsOll 0D611S OffiPA 
to Bellevue Hospital. Welch has been 

in i" health in recent years and his nilll>oar,l .Stafl 
condition is causing: his friends much ,|e«.omos FuII.n«lKc<l Agent 

anxiety. He will in all probablilt be _____ * 
taken to a private sanitarium at «» _ 
TT -le I ^ j Chlca^^^, Juno 3.—Tho nf 
Hastings, X, Y., in a few days. , 

Admits Paying United Booking Office Employees 
for Information Relative to Their 

Employer's Activities 

MANY I. 0. irT FROM 
MEMBERS HELD 

llc«*onieM Full-Flnlge<l .\gent 

u V, “ . Chicago. June 3.—Tho possessed 01 
only two months experience in the 

xxr -oi * • fn- booking game Emery Ettelson. former 
Weber Plays Association Time vaudeville man for the ('hieago omce 

- of The Billboard, has opened an office 
Chicago, June 6.—^The Great Weber, in suite 1016 (’onaumer.v Building. 

Double-Voice Yodeler and Musician, where he la e.stnhlished as an Inde- 
wlll play the Palace, Detroit, for the pendent agent. Ettelson for somp 
Association, before .starting rehears- time has been connected with Jake 
ale with John W. Vogel’s Big City Min- Sternad, but the many friends he made 
trels at Mt. Gilead, O., June 20. Web- while doing newspaper work gave him 
er is best remembered as a member of a coterie which made it po.ssible for 

No Vouchers as Yet Produced To Determine the ^“"strei nve. of which he was him to start out on his own hook. 
Accuracy of the Thousands of Dollars 

of Petty Cash Payments 
Would Check Jazz Dancing 

Fire Regulations in Chicago 

' Vaudeville acts hooked to play any 
Chicago. June 2.—Harriet Vittum, theater in Chicago should take notice 

head of the Xorthwestern Settlement that the fire regulations of that city 
New York, June 1.^ The investiga- $3 per week, but later the full 120 House, is endeavoring to check the require that all .scenery, drops etc 

tion into the financial affairs of the each week went to one person” ^^-- ... - i... . - . . . ., jazz dance tendency tt its source by be fireproofed, and that unle-os it is 
White Rats Actors’ Union, ordered by Mountford refused to tell the names initiating dances for young people at the act will not be permitted to store 
the Supreme Court, was resumed yes- of the U. B. O. employees who had ^-bich only the regular waltz and two- or use it in any theater in that city. 
terday after many postponements be¬ 
fore Referee Schuldenfrei. Will J. 
Cooke’s examination was not continued 
owing to the absence of Attorney 
•Myers, Harry Mountford being the oc¬ 
cupant of the w’itness stand. 

Alvin J. Sapinsky, for the appellants, 
stated that Mr. Myers had asked him 
to consent not to press the order for 
production of the “n'.lssing” books 
during his absence, and also for an 
adjournment for several weeks after 
this hearing, as Mountford had to go 
to Washington. 

Mountford’s examination today by 
.4ttorney Sapinsky was regarding the 
methods employed by the organization 
in keeping track of and auditing the 
various payments by check and other¬ 
wise, for which no itemized accounts 
have yet been produced. 

The referee announced that Mr. 
Myers had requested him to allow’ 
Myers to reserve his right to continue 
the cross examination of Cooke later, 
but in the meantime to proceed with 
the examination of Mountford. 

The sensation of the afternoon came 
when the attorney asked Mountford 
the meaning of the letters S. S. placed 
against certain payments that had 
been made. The witness replied: “I 
might as w’ell tell you, those letters 
represent Secret Service.” 

"Who were the payments made to 
and for what purpose?” 

“The money was paid to parties in 
the employ of the United Booking Of¬ 
fices for t e purpose of obtaining In¬ 
formation needed by the White Rats 
organization.” 

“Were they paid by check?” 
“No, I handed out the money my¬ 

self, with a limit permitted by the 
Board of Directors of $20 per week. 
At one time one man in the booking 
offices got $10 per week and two others 

Plans for A. & H. Theater , , Ion the part of the younger cabaret-Ilocmru 
New York, June 2.—Frank Dobson going set. There would be no objec- business district on . a n s 

is doing wonderful work on behalf of tion to the properly conducted "drsr” First and Second avenuea 

Spokane, June 3.—Francis R. Roo- the American Vaudeville Ambulance, cabaret. 

(Continned on page 71) step, or the new’er “pari,” is permitted. 

BREWER’S ORCHESTRA AND MUSICAL ENTERTAINERS 

Brewrr'i Orrheetra and Mtuiral Entertalnen, now plajint at the dab houae at Caner Island, (^n- 
cinnatl, have been engaaed In mualcal work for tlie put lercn yeart. hartnt eorerrd erery State in the 
T'nlon, some parta of Canada, Old Mexico and Cuba. Prertous to entcrlna cabarets th^ were rancer< 
artists, Grayce Montana Brtwer belnc cunaldered Uw fltieat lady alida trombone aololst In the t'niird 
StatM. 

In such cases as an act arriving to 
play with scenery, drops, etc., which 
has not been fireproofed local man¬ 
agers in Chicago will inform artists 
where the w'ork can be quickly done, 
so as to bring this material into con¬ 
formity with the regulations. 

Premiere of Manpower 

Des Moines, la., June 1.—Manpower, 
a one-act play with a new patriotic 
significance, was shown for the first 
time at the Orpheum Theater here 
last night. It presents a new theme, 
daring, yet entirely unoffensive, hav¬ 
ing to do with a woman's desire to 
disclaim the responsibilities of 
motherhood in favor of a career. J. 
c. Xugent. the author, acted the part 
of the physician and Miss Jule York 
gave a splendid Interpretation of the 
woman part. 

Closing “Pan” Time 

Vic LeRoy and Mae Cahill, who 
opened on the Pantages Circuit De¬ 
cember ^ will finish that time June 15 
at Waco. Tex. From there they will 
jump to the Miller Theater at .Milwau¬ 
kee for Loew, then play a return date 
at the Rialto, Chicago, week of July 
2. This Is their second season with 
the Song and Dance Revue, in'which 
they are featured. 

Alex Pantages 

T»> Itnild FxponHlvc Tlieator and Ofll<’e 

lliillding in Salt I>ake City 

Dobson’s Good Work 

Seattle. June 2.—Alex Pantages* has 
---- rinsed contracts for the erection of a 

It Is believed that .wueh training would thentef and 
eliminate the desire for rougher music Lake City to cost $1.8 . 

L., --- etructure will be located in the heart 

between First and Second avenuea 

ney, local architect, has drawn the which he expects to man with mem- 
plans for the new $165,000 Hippo- hers of the vaudeville profession, and 

drome Theater which Ackerman & he hope.s that early this month his SW66t fOT NoW York New York. Juno 3._.Majestic Roof 
Harris will build in this city at the work will be completed. being gotten In shape to open Satur- 
northwest corner of Lincoln and . ,lny night, June 15. Copeland Town- 
Sprague avenues, present site of the 117 1 V, ’ TI 1 Chicago, June 3.—A1 Sweet, the send, the director, has decided to do 
Denver Hotel. With a seating capacity W6lCll 111 HOSpltS,! composer-director-manager of several away with cah.'iret fealtires w ith the 
of 1,850 the new showshop will be the - vaudeville and Chautauqua acts, will exception of the opening night, when | 
largest In the city in size. Messrs. New York, June 1.—Joe Welch, long make his headquarters with Harry a number are to be Introdjtced. Ball- 
Ackerman & Harris are expected to known as The Peddler to theatergoers, Weber, the New York booking agent, room dances will be given by lyoulsr 

Majestic Roof Opening 

Sweet for New York 

Welch in Hospital 

New York, June 1.- 

reach here early this week. has suffered nervous breakdown, next season. KcMy and John Smith. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(RerUwed ICoDdAy XatlMe, Jon* I) 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(B«rlewed Sunday, Jwu t) 

■In tiplte of this being San Francim.'o, June 

the warmest Sunday of the year tbe bouse 
W. U ailed. 

Ten minutes. 

I'bliafo, June 3.—Hot weather and tb« lack 

Ilf patmaage-eonipelllDr lieadllners probably ac- 

.-.Hinted for the rather tbln audience at the Ma- 

jei-tlc toilay. The bill o|iene<l with many empty 

■.lats In erldenee, and eren after the flrat few 

acts were rerealed the bouse failed to take 

,.n a full appearance. 

No. 1—Trarel Weekly. 

No. ‘J—Ltbonatl, accomplished lylophonlat. 

plared a wide variety of numbera, winning 

,»i>erlal applause with his four-hammer rendl- 

tii.n of The Rosary. During one of bis fast 
orl.-ftioos the rubber flew from one of hJs ham- 

niep«. Without permitting hiniaelf to be dla- 

.-on.-erted he seized another hammer and pro- 

.-relied as If no mishap bad occurred. Tom 

I'aion assisted, singing Belgian Rose, winning 

two bows on this portion of the offering. 

Twenty-one minutes, in one; four bows. 

No. 3—Nick Basil and Dick Allen appear as 

an Italian enlisting for war aerrlce and the re- 

iTiiitlng oflirer giving him bla phyaioal ezamina- 
lion. The Italian's Ignorance of the nature 

..r Instrumenta used for this purpose forms the 

basis of most of the comedy. Twelve mlnntes, 

ID one; one bow. 

No. 4—Thomas F. Swift and Mary 'H. Kelley 
bring back their exceedingly clever offering 

i-ern during the regular season at the Palace. In 

which an Inspiration for writing honors en- 
ileavnrs to induce an actress to use his sketch, 
mu'-h of the action conslatlng in the presenta¬ 

tion of this sketch, called Offer Three Tbon- 

-and Dollars, In which a wise guy proves a boob, 
as W shown by a clever flntsb. The audience 

theroly enjoyed everything in the act from the 

itralght dramatic work to tbs song finale. 

Twenty one minutes, shifting twice from full 

stage to one. 

No. b—Bob Hall, who baa mastered the trick 
of eitemporaneoua rhyming for parody purposes, 

finding his themes in the andlence'a attire also 

proving equally at home in subjects suggewted 

by his hearers, got many laughs, reaching hts 

climax when be pulled a parody about killing 
the kaiser. Fourteen mlnntes, in one; four 
biiws. 

No. <1—Leona Tamar, whose mlndreadlnf act 

has lieen offered several times In local theaters, 
found herself busy answering qneationa relating 

to soldier hoys In France. She received great 

cpplause when in answer to a question sbe de¬ 

clared the war would last another year and re¬ 
sult In defeat of Germany and the elimination 

of the kaiser. Twenty-three minutes. In one; 
- no bow. 

No. 7—Billie Montgomery and George Perry 
bare not changed their tomfoolery an lota since 

their respectve divorces eoaMeil them to patch 

up a raudevllle act fn which one chap’s clever 
ability and the other's talent at the piano are 

No. 1—Patbe Weekly. 

•No. 3—.V sprightly comedy starring Julia 

Ring, assisted by James Norral, provided to¬ 

day's program w-itb a good share of laughs. 
Fifteen minutes, full stage; two calls. 

No. 3—Harry Von Foesen proved as entertain¬ 

ing during bis second week as the first. 

No. 4—Kathleen Clifford, a clever little miss, 
appeared In song and dance. Her clever Im¬ 

personations hit the mark every time. Fifteen 

minutes, in one; three calla. 

No. 5—rialre Rochester did not appear on 

account of Illness. Dooley and Nelson filled 

the gap and probably pleased as well. Good 
voices and clever steps. Dancing, rope throw 

ing and plenty of humor made the time pass 

quickly. Twenty minutea, in one. 

No. 6—Wilton lackaye, in the stirring drama. 
The Ferret, held over. 

No. 7—faille Fisher, in The Choir Rehearsal, 
was today's headliner. A quaint costume which 

was decidedly becoming and charming manner- 

iams made her popular before she began to sing. 
Her voice brought forth big applause. The 

company consiata of clever Impersonatora, and 

tbetr voices made a moat harmonious back¬ 
ground for hflsB Fisher. Twenty-three minutes, 

full stage; eight curtain calls and flowers. 

No. 8—The nonsense of Jim Toney and Ana 
Norman, holdovers, went over big. 

No. 9—Sergeant Jack Anderson and Captain 

L. E. Ransom presented a thrilUag playlet. The 
Frontier of Freedom, which shesred life and 

death among the first Uao trenches, from which 

they have recently come. A short talk by each 
before the act was listened to latently by the 

eager audience. Twenty minutes, to full stage; 
four encores. 

(Rtviewed Monday Matinaa, Junt 3) 

New York, June 3.—Summer conditions do not seem to affect the lure of 

vaudeville if one is to Judge from the business being done In all of the New York 

temples devoted to the art of variety. As yet not a single metropolitan house 

has closed for the summer renovation. 

In spite of the seashore attractions and other open-air amusements the 

Goddess of Vaudeville continues to attract its devotees to her shrine by the 

thousands. Vaudeville Is a typical American institution, typifying the true na¬ 

ture of the real citizen probably more than any other force, hence the weekly 

pilgrimage to the shrine of the Palace. 

Seabury and Shaw did not appear today, and the program was changed 

all around, the first four acts being all male numbers, but when the women did 

show up they ran away with the show. 

Eva Tanguay, Hobart Kosworth, Jack Wilson and Williams and Wolfus are 

featured for next week. 

No. 1—Hearst-Pathe News Weekly, showing pictures of the reception ac¬ 

corded American troops in England, received much applause. 

No. 2—Maxine Brothers and a very well-trained acrobatic dog entertained 

for eight minutes with a novel equilibristlc offering, which earned for them 

two bows. 

No. 3—Felix Bernard and Jos. E. Termini, in a violin and piano interlude, 

which they call A Musical Highball, showed personal magnetism and musical 

ability of no mean order. They are nifty chaps, and their act could run longer 

than ten minutes, as they received four bows in the hardest spot on the bill. 

No. 4—Submarine F-7. With the reports of enemy submarines lurking off 

the Jersey coast today the return of this production of Henri DeVries was par¬ 

ticularly appropriate, as the correct workings of the interior of an undersea 

craft are revealed in minute detail. It tells a dramatic story, but the strength 

lies in the mechanical devices, periscope, etc., with which the playlet Is em¬ 

bellished. Received four curtains. 

No. 5—Jimmy Hussey and Company, the company being William Worsley, 

in a burlesque. Somewhere In Vaudeville. Hussey has a host of friends, who 

recognize him as one of our cleverest Jewish comedians, and he got many 

laughs, but if he had not responded to so many encores In the middle of his act 

he probably would have got more than two bows at the finish. W’orsley has 

a good voice and pleasing appearance. Twenty-five minutes, in one. 

No. 6—Sophie Tucker, with new gowns and a brand new, exquisite set¬ 

ting, fit for the boudoir of a queen, did even better than last week. Sophie 

seems never content to rest on her laurels, and is continually striving with 

great success to outdo all of her previous efforts. Her opening song, Won’^ 

You Be a Regular Popper to Me. started her off with a riot. Many bows and 

curtains. 
INTERMIS.STON 

j Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Bsriawsd Kosday XatlBsa, Juas t) 

SC Louis, iMo., Jane 3.—Tlie dosing bill of 

Um season compares fsTorably with any pre- 

-rloos oM for higb-dass entertninment. It la 

light bat fall of fan, and erery act carriea a 
paneb. Resale McCoy headlined, and Venlta 

Goald shared equally first boners. 

No, 1—Orpbeom Trarel Weekly, Fifteen 

minatea. 
No. 2.—Lew Reed and the Wright Girls, In a 

singing, dancing and rloUn offering, made the 

best of s bard apot on the btll, sncceeded ad 

mirably. They receired a good band. Ten mln- 

atee. In one; two calls. 

No. 3—J. C. Nngent presented an original 

sketch. The Lobby Lixard, which left an excel¬ 

lent impression. Bis patriotic speech at the 
Twenty min finish won him mneb applanse, 

ntes. In one and three; two curtains. 
No. 4—Mine Venlta Gonld is Indeed a Vlerer 

mimic. Her Impressions of rarinue stage stars 
were excepUonally true, and sbe nseil the good 

jadgment not to orerdo her Impersonations 

Twenty-fire minutes; in one and two; fonr bows. 
No. 5—Harry and Emma Bharrock bars a rol¬ 

licking farce la the Fair Gronnd Fakers. It Is 
a scream from start to finish. In one for 
fifteen mlnntes: three calls. 

No. fi—A1 Bhayne, the singing beanty, baa 

never done anything better than his present 
nut number. In which he Is ably assisted by his 

partner. Three calls at the end of their fifteen 

mlnntes in one. 

No. 7—Bessie McCey, the Tama Tama Girl. In 
a series of dances that were thordy enjoyed. 

Bhe was compelted to clone her act with the 

Tam Tama MC Thirty mlnntes, fall stare, 

fonr calls. 
No. »—I.eo Beers, an entertainer of claas. 

put his work over with a punch and re<-elTe<l 
great apprei-iation. Fifteen mlnotes, la one; 

two calls. 
No. P—geslo. the almost hnman seal, per- 

forme<1 many orlgloal and more dllBcuIt feats 

than nsnally seen In an act of this kind. Ten 

minutes, fnll stage; two calls.—WILL. 

No. 7-^McKay and Ardine ag^ain demonstrated 
their supreme artistry. Surrounded with beautiful 
scenery with class, ability and personality sticking out 
all over them this delightful couple romped home leav¬ 
ing a thoroly pleased audience clamoring for more. 
Comedy just ooses out of McKay, and Ottie Ardine with 
her dancing ably aids and abets her partner. Open in 
one, then into full stage, closing in one; all special sets. 
Applause and bows galore. 

FORBES MADE CHAIRMAN 

No. 8—Iron* Franklin and Burton Groan, in some now songs written V 
by themssivss. received an ovation. Miss Franklin sang fiva songs, the J 
best number being The Chorus Lady, in which she ones mors asserts iH 
herself as a brilliant singing comsdisnns. The Little Parisianns was 
also very well received. Green at the piano with hia perennial amila, ^ 
accompaniad Mias Franklin in addition to playing a clavsriy sxscutad ^ 
solo. Several bows and curtains. $ 

New York, June 2. -J*me^ Forbes, the pUj* 

wrtirht and utafe Hlrertor, has been made i*halr- 
man of the rrogram rommittee of Amerloa’a 
Over There Theater I^eagae. and has established 

an otbee In the Little Theater, 

WEST-O’BRIEN REORGANIZED rnOTIITF TlfSti. UrI,k SmIU. Syi,mdrlMli 
■rS ThRRlrlcRl SrrrIIrs. 

Writ* frt? ( alDliiRiiv \o 4 

a. aagTIFItLD CO.. INC.. 
13*7 BrRRSRTRy. Wrw VrUl. Crcrw ITtk StrtRt. 

Settle. June 2.—The Wc»t O’Brien .Musical 
Comrd.v I'cmpan.T has rcorgRuiied, and in playing 

the V. 8- A. Theater at Vancourar, Wash. 

No. 9—The Flemings, in their beautiful posing acL closed the show. 

HILT.IAK. 
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By "ED” McNAMEE 

■DAXCB 

Owing to lht> crowded condition of the present 
iliib quarters it has been found necessary to 

limit the attendance at the Thursday parties to 
inemla-rs only. These gatherings will continue 

all during the summer months and you are 

cordially invited to attend when you are in 
town. The club has been cretonned thruout, the 
fans have been all oiled up, and during the 

recent hot days the club was one of the <‘Oolest 

spots on Broadway. The Tango Four will con¬ 
tinue to deliver the musical embellishments, 

which is the only guarantee necessary that the 
sprightliest steppers can indulge their "hoofery” 

to the limit. 

WAU 

Wesley Bald, formerly of Jolly Tars, sta¬ 

tioned with Co. B, 304th Battalion, Camp Colt, 

Gettysburg, Pa.; Charles W. Blehler, formerly 

of Burlington Four, stationed with 57th Inf. 
Bri., Ist Co., Recruit Camp, Camp McClellan, 

Anniston, Ala.; Pete Brownie, formerly of the 

Two .Brownies, stationed with 105th Inf., Camp 

Stuart, A’a.; Lester Conrad, formerly of Daniels 

and Conrad, stationed with Medical Supply 

liepot. Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark.; J. Ernest 

tiagne, formerly of Biss and Gagne, with U. S. 
Navy; W. D. Green, formerly of Elks’ Trio, with 

C. S. Army; Bobble Hale, formerly of Hubert 

Lloyd and Company, stationed with Signal 

Corps, Gen.‘Del., Ft. Slocum, N, Y.; Bert 
Hanlon, U. S. Naval Reserve; Earle Hayden, 

formerly of Hayden and Goodwin, stationed 

with 7th Division Recruit Camp, 4th Provisional 

Camp. Camp McArthur, Waco, Tex.; Melville 
T. Hunter, formerly of Hunter, Chick and 

Hunter, stationed with Co. G, Slbth Inf., Camp 

Meade, Md.; Martin Kennedy, formerly of Ken¬ 

nedy and Fitzpatrick, stationed at Ft. Thomas. 
Ky.; I'rank K. LaMont, formerly with Swift 

and LaMont, stationed with Sllth Engineers’ 

Train. Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill.; George 

••Hap” LaA'igne, formerly of Three Sbutherners 
stationed at Ft. Thomas, Ky.; Ray Lawrence, 
stationed with Battery C, 65th Reg., C. & C., 
.tmerican Expeditionary Force, France; A1 Litt, 

formerly of Litt and Nolan, stationed at Camp 
Wadsworth. Spartanburg. S. C.; Wm. W. 

Lynch, formerly with Lynch and Boyne, stationed 

with Co. ISS, 7th Batallion, 162d Depot Brigade, 

Camp Cpton, N. T.; James McAllen (Stoppltt), 
formerly of Alvaretta, Rego and Stoppltt, sta 

tioned with 25th Co., Tank Corp., Ft. Slocum, 
N. T.; James R. Marshall, with the C. S. Naval 
Reserve Force, Pelham Bay, N. T.; George 
Perkins, formerly with Perkins Duo, with U. S. 

Army; Harry Puck, with the U. S. Navy; Frank 
A. Rakestraw. formerly of Benson and Moore 

with Oversea Casual., Camp Merritt, X. J.; 
Ralph Helston. formerly with Wills Comedy Co., 

stationed with 305th Inf., Co. B, France: Har¬ 
rington Reynolds, stationed at Camp Colt, Pa., 

.\merican Tank Corp.; John Rothand, formerly 
of Boganny Troupe, with the V. S. Army; Nat 

iSaunders, formerly of Victor Morley Co., with 

rtetentlon Camp 10, 15th Batt., Ft. Greenleaf, 
Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.; Jack Schmidt, formerly 

of International Four, stationed at Camp Han 

cock, Ga.; Dan A. Sigworth, formerly of Mis 

sisslppi Misses, s'tatloned with Co. B, 161st De 
pot Brigade. 1st Training Batt.. Camp Grant 
III.; Morton E Stevens formerly of ‘‘Prosper¬ 

ity.” stationed with 12th Co., 3d Batt., ISlst 

Depot Brigade. Camp Devens. Mass.; Harry 
Sully, formerly of Russ LeVan & Sully, stationed 

at Ft. Hanctick, Ga.; .A. J. Tarri, formerly of 

Sonia Baraban and J. Tarri, stationed with 

r. S. Army; Fred Wells, Jr., formerly of Elks 

Trio, stationed with C. f». Army; Rudy C. Wie- 

doeft, formerly of Fanchon and Marco, with 

.Marine Barracks. Mare Island. Cal., care Band 

Bert Wilcox, with 1'. S. Naval Reserve, Hing 
ham. Mass. 

TALK 

Members who have been storing parcels at the 
I lub i)ost office for the past year are requested 
to remove same, as the space is badly needed 

Bill R. Jones got a wrist watch from club mem 

bent and music publishers before leaving for 

Georgia Camp. Adelaide Herman has agreed to 

donate ten per cent of her salary to the Red 

Cross every week she works for one year. John 

Dunsmure has written a song called You Can 

COWBOY ELLIOTT 
With the smartest horse In the 
world, DON FULANO, wants to join 
one-ring Circus, or will book with a 
Ten-In-One and take management of 
same. Address care Billboard, New 
York. 

IN NEW YORK 
(HILLIAR’S SELECTIONS) 

Where Things Happen, timely, tensp, terse, taking trench tintlnnabularj', 
presented by Emily Ann Wellman and written by Richard Madden, on 
account of its method of presentation opened a new epoch in plays of 
the war. It distinctly brings out the tragedy, as well as the lighter side, 
of what is taking place over there. The acting is perfect and the action 
abounds with life. The theatrical effects are not overdone. At the I’alaco 
Theater. Monday matinee. 

Sophie Tucker, satisfying, sensational, sirenic, syncopated serenader, 
with her five acrobatic musicians and the assistance of her husband. 
Frank Westphal, was the real, genuine hit of a very good bill. Miss 
Tucker seemingly has reached the pinnacle of stardom in this class of 
entertainment. She received many bows, and must have felt very happy 
when she left the stage at the Palace Theater Mondaj’ matinee. 

Johnny Dooley, debonair, daring, deft demonstrator of droll Dooley- 
ism, is doing one of those nonsensical acts that only a real humorist could 
get away with. But it is apple pie to Dooley, who gets a laugh with 
everything he does. His Acrobatic Rag is a gem of delicious buffoonery, 
while his mock ballad, I Am Going Away, shows the real artist. At the 
Palace Theater, Monday matinee 

Clark and Bergman, choice, capable, characteristic comedy couple, 
in a new singing and dancing act that is a credit to vaudeville. These 
clever entertainers have a great following, and their new offering will 
undoubtedly add to the number of their admirers. The big feature of an 
excellent show at the Riverside Monday evening. 

Charles De Haven and Freddie Nice, dynamic, ductile, dancing 
demons, in a very difficult position on the Palace bill, received unstinted 
applause at the end of their number. Their Trilby burlesque and eccen¬ 
tric dancing stamp these boys as being "different.” They add a touch 
of novelty to everything they attempt. At the Palace Theater. Monday 
matinee. 

Farrell, Taylor and Company, virile, vital, versatile, victorious vaude- 
artlsts, with Beatrice Diamond, in The African Duke, a happy, hilarious 
hodge-podge of comedy and music, seemed to be greatly to the liking of 
the crowd. The men are funny blackface comedians, and the music ex¬ 
tracted from the harp is very sweet. Five bows at the Fifth Avenue Tues¬ 
day matinee. 

Donny and Lynn, neat, nifty, natural, newfangled, nimble notables, 
have a new act, which is splendidly arranged. Donny’s opening as an 
English lancer starts their offering off fine, and Miss Lynn's charm, per¬ 
sonality and sweet singing voice in An Oldfashioned Girl in Virginia im¬ 
mediately convinced all of her artistry. Their wardrobe is excellent. This 
clever team will some day be starred in musical comedy. At Proctor's 
Twenty-third Street, Thursday matinee. 

AMERICAN STOCK CO. 

Begins Engagement at Walla Walla 

Brattle, June 1.—The AmerUan ’ni.-ai.r 

Walla Walla, Waah., opened today »lth the 
American Stock Company, under the manazemeat 
of Ix>rlnc Kelley and Al T. I,uyne Several 

amaller companlea will tour the .N'orthwe.t thi, 

Biimmer aa Kelley I^yne attractione. I’eriueta 
Courtney heada the American orcanUalInn. 

HOSKINS & HOSKINS IN NEW ACT 

The team of Iluekina and Hoakina will appear 
next aeaaon In Taudevllle In a new comedy 

aketch by Wm. McNally, entitled Help Win the 
War. 

BURTIS AT FT. THOMAS, KY. 

Weaton Hurt la, dancer In vaudcTlIle, was 
ordered to report to Ft. Tliomae. Ky.. for army 
aervlce May SO. He waa Juat dnUbluz the r. n 

O. Circuit with The .Naughty Priuceaa Company 
and left from Detroit when railed. 

HICKS ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Canton, O., June 2.—Henry Ilirka. ebara- ter 

man, late with Flber-Sbea Stock Compaay, - hicb 
played an indefinite engagement here early In 

the neaaon, la now aHlntant bonne manager al 
the .Myerw I.ake Park Theater. HIckn after 

leaving the ntork company, atarred In a one ■--! 
playlet on the I'. B. O. Circuit. 

FOR LADY BOUNTIFULMINSTRELS 

Bertie Herron, well remembered for her clever 

work aa a blarkface comedienne In The Mlnatrel 

Mlanea act. haa been engaged for one of the 
prlnripalw In The I.ady Bountiful M:D>tTe1i, 

which will open early in September. 

EXCHANGE PLACES 

.\lways Depend on the Irish. A large, costly 
oil painting la to adorn the club walla thru the 

efforts of Mary Forrest. Secretary Chesterfield 

is planning a vacation on his Michigan farm. 

Frances Kelly Is making a horseback tonr of 

Jersey cities, selling Thrft Stamps. The clnb 

mail department is flooded with uncalled for 

letters. There may be one In the bunch for 

you. 

TROUBLE 

Johnny Eckert has lodged a protest against 
Findley and Gates over the use of material 

which, he claims. Is his property, being copy¬ 
righted by him three years ago. The material 

in queetion I'onslsts of a routine of talk which 
a burlesque explanation of how to make 

love hr wireless telegraphy. Findley and Gates 

Jiave been notified that unless they can establish 

prior claim to this material they will have to 

eliminate same from their act. Sam J. Curtis 

rises to protest against Fenton and Greene; also 

Cole, Russell and Davis, regarding the use of a 

bit of busiuesa which Sam alleges he copy¬ 

righted May 20th, 1908. The business at issue 

is where Sam carries a bundle under his arm, 

and upon being questioned about it says that 
it is his lunch. The two other users of the bit 

have been notified that unices they can catab- 

lish a prior right they will have to discard same. 
Eddie Riley claims that Nat Lester signed 

contracts to open Monday, and without notice of 
any 'slnd left his (Riley’s) act and started re¬ 
hearsing with a new girl act. The committee’s 

finding was that Lester will have to make 

redress by paying full amount of damagee, 

caused by cancellation of contracts, or a request 
would be made that managers eliminate him 

from vaudeville as being unreliable. 

SMILE? 

One member was overbeard last week telling 
a fellow member about a wonderful breakfast 

be partook of the day before in Philadelphia. 

The description ran something like this; ”We 
opened with a fancy platter full of delicious 

sliced oranges and gave them an encore. No. 

2 was a large container of cream of wheat, to¬ 
tally submerged in thick cream. No. 3 was a 

Corot landscape, done in succulent bacon, while 

a goodly sized covey of toothsome ben frnlt 

languished lovingly about. No. 4, the headline 

attraction, was a mess of the loveliest wheat 

cakes that were ever man-bandied, with butter 

and syrup; took three bows. Next to doting 

waa a goblet of luscious moeba; took two en 
cores. Closed with Hoyts.” ”Oh, boy, go out 

and get me a ham sandwich!” 

BY8EL AT FT. RILEY 

James Bysel. who has been with the Aoditorl- 
nm Stock Company In Kansas City. Mo.: In Old 

Kentucky, Everywoman, and lately with Sarah 
Padden In vaudeville, is stationed at Ft. Riley, 

Kan., at the Mediral Officers’ Training Camp, 

and would be pleased to bear from his profes¬ 

sional friends. He had to dose on very short 

notice in order to answer his call. He can be 
addressed. James Bysel, M. O. T. C.. 6 X, Ft. 
Riley. Kan. 

Seattle, June 2.—C. S. Jensen leaves the Ri 
alto Theater at Butte. Moat., to exchanre placet 

with Ralph Ruffuer at the Columbia. Portland 
Jensen Is president of the Greater Theaters Cor 
poratloD. owners of the above and other bouses 
in the Northwest. 

BERT SWOR TAKEN ILL 

Canton. 0., June 1.—Bert Swor, for many 

years premier end man and principal comedian 
with the Al G. Field Minstrels, but this setsoo 
In vaudeville, was taken suddenly ill last Sun¬ 

day. the day prior to opening a week's en¬ 

gagement at the Lyceum Theater htre. Attend 
ing physicians say he ia suffering from diphtheria. 

The management was compelled to substitute 
Jean Southern in hit stead. 

PANTAGE8 IN CALIFORNIA 

Aid ua, as well aa yourself; write for that 
letter advertised in our Letter List. 

.^cattle. June 3.—Alexander Pantages has been 

away from his headquarters In Seattle for the 

past six weeks and is now in California terrl 
tory iB the Interest of new houses he will 
hnlld in several cities In tbit section. Edgar G. 

Milne, manager of the Seattle Pantages, Is hold¬ 

ing the managerial reins while the chief is ab¬ 

sent. 

ACTOR TURNS MANAGER 

Harry L. Moller, better known as Upside 

Down Moller, Just turned down a solid year’s 
Wg time bookings and left Chicago for Dela 
warn. (>., where he will settle down Indefinite 

ly, and, probably, permanently. He will a* 

•snme the management of the Siiperbn Theater, i 

motion picture and vandeTlIIe house there. 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM FORMED 

New York. June 3.—IT. Anselm Goetil, the 

composer, and Willy Pogany have formed a new 
producing firm, and in the fall will produce ii 

Oriental play with music. 

MORE HARRIS SONG HITS 

Charles K. Harris, having successfully laoncbed 
bis man h time patriotic song hit. One, Two. 

Three. Boys. Over the Top We Go, has picked 
another winner, written and •‘omposed by l»u 

Klein, entitled He’s My Boy, the only Irish soox 
hit sln<-e Tipperary. This song is a natural hit 

be<^ausc It will fit any singer, and Is as elesn as 

whistle. 
Mr. Harris will soiin Issue Jaek Glogil’s 

melodious motto song, entitled l/eave the World 

Little Better Than You Found It. a song that 

will find a ready place In the repertory of every 

singer of ballads. Other songs forging to the 
front are nddle I,eoBard's Bweetness. Hoacy 
suckle of Mine; Nat Vincent’s You Look Like 
an Augcl, and Van and IP-heck's knockout song 

hit, I Miss the Old Folks Sow. as well as Mr. 
Harris' own ballad suceeasea, which are now 
being aung from o<-ean to ocean and acrosa the 
seas. 

NEW ACT FOR HEARN 

New York, June 1.—Lew Hearn, formerly of 

Bonita and Hearn, will shortly be seen In a 

new act,supported by bla sister-in-law, Helen 
Eley. 

NATIONAL MUSIC SHOW OPENS 

New York, June 2.—The National Music Hhow 

opened at the Grand Central Palaee last night, 

with Governor Whitman making the opening ad¬ 

dress. Everything that haa to do with music 

and music making ia found on display. 

SHELBURNE GIRL MAKES DEBUT 

New York, June 1. The 1918 Shcllmme Girl 

made her aiici-vaaful debut in the opening 
tho summer sesson at the hhellwime Hotel. 

Brighton Beach, this week. The preseotstlca 

n-ntalns many clever and catchy songs and is 
full of revue novelties that met favor with the 
audience. fleo liasi-ogne Heads tue coinpsoy 

Eva Lynn and Earle Gates ire not to he left 
without commendation for they offer much Is 

making the production a success. The chorus 

Is neat and attractlTe and la surely an as.-et. 

COUPON AND STRIP 
Th«p« U but On* BEST—Tho** Mad# by 

WELDON, WILLIAMS A LICK 
SORT SMITH. ASKANSAS 



]«■■« difflrultlrt rauKwl tham to roniuiliilatr offlce atrorta, nottad mora than flT.') In a faw bo’jn 
•paca. Prarloualy Harrj UaTlna, ^guardlns thf for tha Rad Croaa while the drlra waa at Ita 

W. V. M. A. heatkjuartara on tha alorenth floor. Iialght. Paaaaraby tliraw bllla at tha antar- 
waa the onlf Tloorman In tha hnIMIng. Theaa taluar. 

And after two yaara I oama bach—back to doorman aarva tha double purpoaa of kaapinc out 

I ha place where aonfa (aomc paople'al and rcpu- undaalrablaa and guidina walcoma riaitora to tha 

i.illiioe (not mine) are made. 
New York baa declared war In aamrat. True, 

.hr lan't ualng bar crlpplaa yet, but I aaw many 

i-ong wrltara In uniform. 

proper ofllcaa. 

JENNIE MIDDLETON HOME 

ELSIE MACKAYE IN NEW ROLE 

•New York, June 1.—Frederick McKay has 

engaged Klaia Mackaya for leading woman with 
Lionel Atwill In *he comedy, Another Man’s 

BACK TO BROADWAY lease dlfflcultlea caused them to ronaolidata offlce atraata. netted more than »IT.'> In a few bourn Q A P 1^ HC TUC M AIIC 
- apace. Prarloualy Harry UeTlne, ^guarding tha for tha Rad Croas while the dtlra waa at Its DAuK Ul I llC llRIViL 

By AL SWEET W. V. M. A. heatkjuarters on tha alerenth floor, height. Paaaaraby threw bllla at the enter- ATlkinA 
- was the only Boorman In the building. These taluar. ^TAIinx 

And after two years I came back—back to doormen nerve tha double purpose of keeping out- UlnllUW 

“.Sr"" ... “"" ^lsie macka^n new role be5j jRyuK ever ruiej 
New York baa declared war In aamrat. True, ■''ew York. June 1.—Frederick McKay has m A SIA IflUII 

Ian t ualng her cripples yet, but I saw many JENNIE MIDDLETON HOME engaged Elsie Mackaye for leading woman with ''hij II NIJM Y 

i.i>ng writers in uniform. Lionel Atwill In *he comedy, Another Man’s 
The publishers say they won’t take any war Seattle. June 1.—Jennie Middleton Las arrived shoes. Alma Tell, originally engaged for the It buying the only Trunk on tli.- 

songt, but If anybody brings them In and they •» Seattle, after completing a 40-week tour of ,,,, released to head a stock com- “®tket that will give satisfaction—TUB PAY 

have got anything like « punch (either the songs the Keith Time to spend a two months' vacation p„ny lhat opens next week in Newark, N. J. LOR CIRCl'S TRUNK. ECONOMY because it 

,.r ih' salesmen) they sell like hot cakes—that ’^Ith her parents here. She closed at Youngs Mackaye. who made her first appearance *1^* years of service at minimum cost. 

t». they sell to the publishers, tho whether the “>«n. 0-. ■“'1 •>•<« «<> »'*«ht weeks’ time America with Cyril Maude, in Grumpy, and ||acn CAD AlfCD »IVTW VC«nf> 
|iiMti-bers aell them la ’’aDolher thing again.” •“ order to get hack ’’home” and spend a short pUyed with John Drew and In Sir Herbert U5tU rUK UVfcK SIAIT ICAKo 

S.. many people said they were glad to aee me tlmo-with the folks. The Middleton family are company, has Just ended her season In DV AIIT nnHO CIIAU/MPII 
tuo 1 knew they weren’t! that I won’t fill up I®®' neighbors to Alexander Pantages, and Chicago In The Gypsy Trail. * UWWD dnUfYlflCn 

.nv m.ace nientiooing names. However. I want that the viollnlste got Send for Catalog 

C. A. Taylor Trunk Works 

St» many people said they were glad to aee me timo "with the folks. The Middleton family are pree’a company, has Just ended her season in 
tUo 1 knew they weren’t! that I won’t All up neighbors to Alexander Pantages, and Chicago In 'The Gypsy Trail. 

any n ace nienUooing names. However. I want '* ‘•'f" «'ff®r‘« »»>«» ‘he ’lollniste got_ 

to sty that I had a ntce chat with Jeff Branen. •fsn<’d •» vaudeville game. 

round Henry Waterson on the Job, despite bis 

nisny other Interests superinduced by war bride 

pro'perlty (oh. yon oil wellsl I Ted «nyder ia 

-till the same genial fellow^ iho shy a few hairs. 

KLAUBER ENGAGING PLAYERS 
STOCK STAR DIES 

New York. June 1.—Players are being ea- gyg k. Halstsd Street 

tin the same genial fellow Iho shy a few hairs. Heatlle, June 1. Jessie Shlrly. stock star, died g««ed by Adolph Klauber for bla initial pro- 210 W. 44th Street, NEW YORK, M. Y. 

round Irving Berlin, a soldier, at Camp Upton. "P®*!*®” Tcaterday following a aeveral montba’ doctlon. Helen With the High ^nd. a comedy — 

He A Just ’’Private Berlin.” but they’ve put J* MADISON S BUDGET 
. , i-™.,,,. If.- „ Harry W. Hmlth. Lyall Hwete. who haa been a member of Ethel ■■■ BW ■ w# W iw W WW Wh ■ 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

him In charge of entertainmenta. He’s putting "•■‘s "• nmiin. w . 
owr some wonderful shows. Big Chief Bltner “ sreymore s company. 

had a kind word to say about the way my THE MARLOWS IN CANTON T‘" ‘’•J! 
.stit. h ” song Is going at Leo Kel.t s. He’s - Washington, thi. 

tot a war garden now. Bltner keep. Teddy ' 0” «’®ntr.cted by summer. 
Xb twe near him im the bu.ineas offlce has ‘^e male member of the, act while aigbtseeing - 

-omcthlnt of a musical aspect anyhow. Howard »» «h- Grand Canyon for. ed The Marlows, play- PHILADELPHIA HOUSES CLOSE 
J..hns..n. a Feist lyricist, lowt JO pounds training >"« ;® ^>one and re- - 

..S... ...Km.rtn— \i.* ..nit.e •® •'•'‘'r •‘®“' Canton. After recuperating Philadelphia. Pa.. June 2.—The regular the 

—-- I Barrymore’i company. 

THE MARLOWS IN CANTON I The comedy will have Its preliminary produc- 
- I tion at the Belasco Theater, Washington, this 

Canton, 0., June 2.— Illness contracted by I •®“'mer. 

chise submarines. Met Bob Kaiser under pe. Philadelphia. Pa.. June 2.—The regular the- 

.nllir clr.unwtances. Kan over his bat while *" at atrlcal season was brought to a close last night 

Jot riding to Tommy Browne’s car. Bob’. . *“'* ** OP*” H®"*^ “"<1 Walnut 
sincere ch.i.-the kind of a friend 1 like to have. ^7 '’ will continue to be billed a. ,nd Casino theaters. The Broad closed for the 

When he picked dp his crush.Kl hat he didn’t «®<1 ‘he Fly. summer the Saturday night previous. However. 

..y he ws. glad to see me-the only felJow 1 , .s.cs ^ 
ras Into who didn’t LORELLA NOW WORKING SINGLE Scully presents the Pbllapatrian Plays in Stop 

Found Will Von Tiller nursing a tine bnneb , , ~ L, , , ,, .. Thief. 
. I 1.1 • . VI 1 t hlcago June 1.—W m. (Bizle) Lorella, after - 

..f gems In bis .Lrt Mnslc. ^ 
' . I w several years of .access with the team of Brooks psevsa -wesii^lj tcv ■ ico 

T.. one who ran remember the days when ^ v. . j — v, * FROM TRUTH TO LIES 
..... and Lorella which dissolved partnership rei-ent- 

f-ag plnggcrs thought they worked hard It , , • , , .. .. . . - 
'eemed an awfni Joke to And them wared to J single novelty act n an Chicago, Jane 3.—Now that William Collier 

Chicago June 1.—Wm. (Bizle) Lorella, after 

several years of snreess with the team of Brooks 

and Lorella, which dissolved partnership rei-ent- 
ly, is now doing a single novelty act In an 

FROM TRUTH TO LIES 

Chicago, Jane 3.—Now that William Collier 
death over the ’ work or fight” edict. They’re acrobatic iccompllshments. his engagement at the Port in .Nothing 

ifreld they ought hare to go on farms, where .**’**!„ .**. **""^*1^ f.nl the Truth Saturday night, he is preparing ifnid they oHgbt bsTc to go on farms, where 

ttie.v’d get up at the time they iwually go to bed. 

M'wt of them are framing .aadevine acts, be¬ 

cause the edict says actors are exempt. Imagine 

a plugger actingt 

See you again, bnneb, but I w.in’t wait two 
years. 

MAUDE ADDRESSES STUDENTS 

Seattle. June 1.,—Cyril Maude, ereator of 
• ■ruaipy, addressed the students of the Uni¬ 

versity of Washington here Wednesday morn¬ 
ing. Speaking of the present Enmpesn War he 

said that it sould sound the death knell of the 

lingtisb cborns man an<l banish English cold- 

from the stage for all time to come. Ilia 

remirkv «ere greeted with rounds of applause. 

CAST RE-ENGAGED 

June 10, but, previous to his work at the Army 
Camps, will play the Palace at Detroit. 

OLGA COOK RECOVERING 

to rehearse a new play, wlilrh has a title 'hat 
sounds like a parody on that of his former 

vehlele. It is an Aaron Hoffman play called 

Nothing But Lies. 

JZ play for miss BARRYMORE 
Revue, owing to an attack of blood poisoning. '■ 
ia rapidly becoming ••oovsleecent. In the I New York, June 3.—Charles Frohman, Inc., 

I IRAHD NEW No. 171 PRICE. SI I 
My latest and greatest issue. Contains lib¬ 
eral assortment of sure-fire MONOIvOGUES. 
ACTS FOR TWA) MALES, ACTS FOR 
MALE AND FEMALE, PARODIES on pop¬ 
ular songs, MINSTREL FIRST PARTS, 
SINGLE JOKES. .STAGE POEMS, etc. Also 
a screaming T.YBLOID FARCE for 1! peo¬ 
ple. entitled ’’Nana, or the Blonde Venus.” 
Lots of other comedy surprises. Remem¬ 
ber, the price of M.YDISON’.S BUDGET 
No. 17 Is only ONE DOLI.AR, or for $1.50 
I will send budgets 16 and 17. JAMES 
MADISOK, 1052 Third Ave.. Mew York. 

cektrulengravikg ca. 
THEATRICAL DE/ICNERi’E ERbRAVERX -i 

WHt* fme Dwr !!•« 191$ •« St«ch L«tt*r 

100 N«w D*«i9d«. CD««R«n9 •««py •! TK«»tPt««1 

■mO Im me m##* «•!•«« Wm 
in ThMtncBl D«»t9n>**9 Cnfp««iDf. Hatf* 

*•$••• mm4 CtcHinf Uapf«*t m«at CDmptata 

CAtravmp sr%4 Prmtittf ^is/t t« TKaalP*aal 
Wfk. Wrttm wa ♦POBnwf l,,attap Haa^s. HafaMt 

•r CmU. 1$®2T Opara Ptaaa. StHPaarO ttdf .. Cia ti. O. 

WANTED 
Kevue, owing to an attack oi oiooa poisoning. - m w • « 1 n i 

ia rapidly becoming convsleccent. In the New York. June 3.—Charles Frohman, Inc., IVlUSlC&l ^eOUlCCiyA 60010 
meanwhile her place Is being acceptably filled has secured a new play written especially for Blackface Comedian. Sister Team that con and 
by Lillian Biiardman. Ethel Barrymore, which will be a featnre of that dance. Prlma Dmna. Soubrette. Cbonu Girls tbai 

_ - .tar’s coming season under the Frohman m.n- l::,‘Ju.“er. 

REGO 8 ENDEAVOR PAYS agement. The Bridge of Sighs, by Edward I’llmwood Are.. Toledo. Ohio. 
. - Sheldon, will also be used by Miss Barrymore. 

Chicago, June 1.—The Great Bego. perform- Miss Barrymore has closed her engagement in PcOdIc 111 sll llllCS 
ing bla famona oelf-Uberating stunt In the open I Belinda at the Empire Theater, and is spending 
at the N. B. Corner of State and Madison'her vacation at her country home In Mamaroneck. 

Barrymore has closed her engagement in Wanted PcOple in dll HnCS 
at the Empire Theater, and is spending ~ 

ition at her country home In Mamaroneck. with Specialties 

.I., c. vaudeville notes 
p«ny have signed up for nezt oeaaon. which opens ■ — i- ■ . ■ . 

esrly in the fall In Illinois. The company cIomhI well known i„gs„„s ,nd char- Harry Marline, of the oldtime team of Kelly 

^ . ay —• at New Berlin. Pa., the home of woman of the tUist, Is spending a mneh and Martine. has enlisted In the army with the 

ren# loman. Manar^r i.rorf^ Bubt a wife, nefyied Tarattoa at her honje, Korent Hill, N>- -Mtb Enirineem, Co. K. and woald like to bear 

season of tblrty-nlne weeks. (,ilem. Ore. Ml«« FWter was Injnreil in a rail- from old friends. His present address Is (amp 
which took the company Into twenty-four States. accident s.m.e time ago while with the Dix. N. J.. Company F. 2.!th Ibtglneers. 

TURNS noWN I ftsTriftN OPPPR Burke, a dwarf vaudeville per- 
unreo UOVVP4 LOINPOW OFPfeH ,fprk since. She bss re,uperited and expects former residing In Helena. Mont., has been ac- 

\es Vnri 1 tt-.i TTmi . -.-.V ▼audevllle iKvon with her sister. Miss cpted In the U. S. Army, and has been ordered 

Week-Stand tent show. State all. WIGHT THEA* 
TRVa CO.. Maquon. lUinoii. 

diamonds 
I SPOT C.LSH PRICES. All sires bouchL Prompt re- 

Harry Martine. of the oldtime team of Kelly '“O'? ‘'J."r ♦‘j' 
Bank. The Big Little Store. SAM MEYER.S. 503 Wal¬ 
nut St., Clnciimsti. Ohio. 

TURNS DOWN LONDON OFFER 

■ ne^f 'hc'^’nrinclnsV l^Vh.^*'*w feVr^p”!' Foster. They Intend playing the Coa«t. to report to Camp Travis. He had been tr.vlng 

lira. ha. de.lined to bead the cast of thlc Ihlc. will he entirely new. . . . wanted 

EASTMAN'S VELVET FACE BLEACH 
Ht,l«s freckles, minor bleml..hes. etc.. Don’t wash off. 
Full direcUon-v. $1.00. EASTMAN ELECTRO DER- 

“Brownlc” Burke, a dwarf vaudeville per- MATOIXIGIST. 113 North St.. RocheHtcr, N. Y. 
rmer residing In Helena. Mont., has been ac- 
pted In the U. S. .\rmy. and has been ordered DRESSES WANTED 

Solid .panaled. Solid headed. Write MBS. RICTON. 
Ricton’a Show. Route in Miscellaneous. 

4 In . .sa.in n.na. I. . WANTE0 - Pcmiineiit mgagcment by X'iolln Leader; 
, , n, - 11 1 I ' . ** ^ *^ * frad pap r 1. a dead „nnpt; vaudeville or picturee. Extraordinary library. 

Malhelle and Mlldre,! BIr»ing were called I ad. l*cail ads belong in dead papers. 'I?ie Bill- Can furnish other musirisns. Only first-clou theatres 
« musical rome<Iy, to tie produrevl soon in Ixm- 
doo, at a salary of $1,500 a week. Williams Malhelle and Mlldre'l Bleuing were called i ad. I»cail ads belong in dead papers. 'iMc Bill- I t’sn furnish other musirisns. Only first-clou theatrei 
Otve as his reason bis agreeablr areoclation with I*®'®' t® ssdtle their estate In Fort Wvwth, Tex., I board will not take them. .Vrtlsts must send j •‘onrideted. H. N. L|>RD, list* West Main SI.. Spar- 

Zegfeid be- the past seven years. 

LE MIRE IN NATIONAL ARMY 

by the sudden death of a relative. They will fresh copy each week In order to have • con- | 
s|icnd their vacation among the Thotisan,! Isl- tlnoous showing in our coliimna. 
ands and next seawm will enlarge their art by 

WANTED AT 0NCE-Plano.‘ Comet. Clarinet and 
Trombone. Salary. $30.(!0. Must bo first-clou. Keith 

Syracuse. N. T.. Jane 1.—Sem t,e Mire, for ’ .- - —. - - = - -. I xx/s TO lOiN ON Wire-romM. 
•he past year manager of the Wletlng Opera ’The *“« of the Knleral Tr.sdc C'l-mlssion production ilcetlned for one of Broadway’s lewd-| WAINTED Trombone and Baritone. Also^tg^ 
House In this city, baa entered the service, go- against the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective As- Ing theaters. 

Ing a» ■ prtvata tn the national army. He Is s<iclatl>n docs n s -H-ni to have caused a ripple waiter D. Ncaland is completing a long tour 

"tslloned at Camp DIx. Le Mire has three on Bb>sdway. Tbosc In the know say that j,j, vaudeville act. The Fixer, a story of 

..tits. Fn.i.n fs I Edwards, whose annual •s.mg revue baa i.uderiUe house in ‘tlw So^Ui; A. F.‘of M. AL. 
adding Se.gt. .Sydney Bonnick. on* of t.ngiand s ,„oh an Impression in the two-a-day. has PAIJNG, Les.lcr. 53t W. 'th St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

yrrltten the music for a big musical c'medy 

on Show .4grnt that posts. Geo. B Sloan and Js<'k 
Corbett, viire. HUNT'S SHOW. Arlington. Md. 

hr dhiT* In the service. so many suit* of s stmllsr character have been Uf, jlr Nealand la an old circus man 
1 started that they have be,*<me accustomed to many ycari* experience. 

WANTED—Biano Pliycr for Dcapm Uoa-Fon 
M.XYBFUj; MACK’S 5nLH SHOW, World at 
Home ShoiTs. 8wiMT&le» PenoBylrania 

TENOR DRAFTED Harry O’Kin and Billy Beam of the vandeville 
3 an and ( srrie .3very oiu-ncd on the Poll t,,m of O’KIn and Bt'am have both been colled 

WANTED—LEADER (Violin) 
,, ... I .1., . ^1 ••_t- I v' «'*'* iK-sui u««e vs-iu ue,-u v siiru I f-,,, l>icturc House. Marshalltown, la. Salary. I;.', 
I'Symond Melt, (epor lead with the .Spokane I Time at llartror<t. « no.. In their new vmed. I service by Uncle Sam. They arc at present 1 Address H. M. GEISS. Crystal "nieafrc. Waterloo. 1* 

Grind 0|,en Company, ha* Itecn drafted, and Madam sirloin. Medium, .an.l stored a hit. 

"III go to Camp l>ewls this month Hsro'd *' working In blackface. They have Rlrkinoff 
fryiirf take* his role with the operatic .-om flni»hc,| right w.ck* in pictures and started 
I'lnr Taudrvlllc lour in Hartford. 

VIOLINIST—LEADER 

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE DOORMEN the late John Bunny’s leading woman. Is going 
- Into yaudcvlllc. Miss Finch is having a farce- 

ii»hc,| right work* in ptrturcs and started Blrklnoff, vhdinist with the Ijis Es- xvi,hes steady hotel or theatre engagement. Can fu- 
...irTiilr lone In llsrtfoed pgtioios oct in vandeville. Is the dlre. tor of the nl*h fine I’lsno. Cello or other Musicians. A.l.Ire.s 
u.levmc in iiariiorii. orchestra at the new Rialto Theater. Bremerton. VIOLINIST. 4715 Calumet Are.. Chicago. 
fTors FImh. remembered by picture fans as xVash 

UU/kMTpn quick A-I Med People ail line* 
. . a .1, 4-i«.K I- K.,!— . e.~*. I Katherine DabI and Charles Gillen, now tour-i state all. Also lowest sslan. Will 
Into yaudevlHc. Miss Unch Is having a farce- , .v «• . . I answer by wire. Address LES. C. wn.LIAMs. llns 
hnrlesque written for her In wbh'h obo will be I **** Drpheum 4 Ircult In the est, arc mak I np,rl. Rochester. New York. _ ' hh'sgo, June 8. —Two doormen now guard the I burlesque written for her In wbh'h abo will be - - „-i m-.r,. •ns.iirsiri, .-m i,nn. 

'•Sik flimr of the Majesih- Theater Bldg, where able to display to the ufm,w.t her well known distinct *>'« 
»ttNnr of tho ■kv.xM#. iw.—m# —*-• 4.. -,1 ». .. wAm.i.• I so. Thftt^r, Anburn. N. T., finished WANTED A Ctreumi Tumbler, for romerb A< 

T I the areniN have betn quartered p(n« e I romed.T < hara* terlstU*s. xm 1**^^ week in Auaust near rhirajp' 
Ita recular Ttodefille seaM>n Saturday niftht, 

Maj IS, and ia now runoinc pictures, 
a soldier at C.mp Grant. HI., was an added ^ j, 

.llractlon for the s.d,ller boys at the t.^d ,4,0 Prospect street. Far Kockaway, U I. 
Tlieatcr In K,wkford (Ill.! recently. Jordon 

Charlie Jonlon. former vatHlcTllle actor, now 

a soldirr at Camp Grant, III., was an added 

WANTED A Orouiid Tttmhler. for Come,b .Vrohsti ■ 
Act. to open firs* week in .Xiutusl near Chiesgo .sum¬ 
mer’s work hot*ed J. C. BRt Geo-rsl Deliver,. 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. _ - 

U/AMTrn PIANO PLAYER (Female) -Go.*1 
PRIw I faker preferre,! Siste all first let- 

UjSe-< 
has Iwen at Camp Grant since September. 

Vaudeville was Introduced st the City Opera 
House. Watertown. N. Y. last week on the two 
bills (ter week basis. Ih'e change being mnde I IQf** rooster* for u vaudevllls net. 

Eva Tanguay has been sued for absolute ‘i™* ’C.il*;''" „ 
„ . 1. 1. .. I UE" DeVOE. Hopkinsville. Kentucky, 
divorce by Johnny Forti, her husband. 

Bpttnters Creighton, the clown. Is training F.vetyn Cunningham 1* singing with grrst 

Thnrmlays and Monday a. Five numbers of yandn- 

Tllle and plcturea will constitute the blllo. 

hree roosters for n vaudeville act. auccesa Uncle Bam at the Bat and Somowbere 

Patton and White, aiaglng and dancing team. In France Is Daddy, two of Howard and La 

have Joined the colors. VaFs biggest bits In recent years. 
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GU8 HILL’S FAVORITES some one-nichters twlnj? rllmlnited the clreult 
staods on the tbreahoUl of a eeaeon of inex¬ 

perienced prosper! tj. TRAVELING ELECTRICIANS SeUcttd by General Manager M. S. 
Middleton 

GRAND AT CANTON CLOSES 
Oeneral Manager M, T. Middleton annoiinirit 

the following engagements made for Gas Hill't. 
Mutt ii Jeff In the Woolly West; 

Mutt, Pen Byron; Rlrbard ITreeman, Rill 
Browning; Jeff, Marty Uealy, Jerry SalllTsn 
Louis Merkle; Kdaard Smith, Fred Roberts, 

Helen Ijne, Kfflc Pearson, Henrietta Byron. 

Charles Saunders, Kenneth iMcCIellan, Olirer 

UeGrant, Billy Clark and Gwen Jacques, Marlon 
Montcll, Marion Benson, Dearl Kerler and 

Erora Hull. Ruth Volmer, Walter Coupe, E. W 

Crawford, Myrtle Bliss, Trixie Bresaler, Edith 

Browning. Belle Meyers and Caroline Boos. 

For Bringing L'p Father at Oome: John Cain 

and Blanche Newcomb, Lydia Kane, Grace Han 
'■on, Rallle Taylor and 81g. Marins. 

Managers: Joe PettenglU, Cbas. H. Yale, 

Harry mil, Joe Mark, John Pearsall. 

Agents: Harry Yoat, J. E. Clifford, Wm 

Garen, William Proctor, Victor Cook, 
Managers Minstrel Attractions: Chas. Wil 

Hams and Charles D, 

Will Again Be Seen With Burlesque Shows—Or¬ 
ganizations Decide To Include '‘Men Be¬ 

hind the Spotlight” in Rosters 

Canton, O., Juno 3.—With llube Romstein’s 
Follies of Pleasure as the attraction, Uie Grand 

here last week closed a most successful bur¬ 
lesque season. Pesplte the going from this city 
of more than 1.000 young men in the draft 
army the patronage thruout the season was 
abore the average. With the exception of right 

attractions all of the offerings of the American 
Wlieel held the boards here. Tlie season was 
of twenty-six weeks' duration. BIG FEATURES HELD UP 

LAST SEASON STOCK ALL SUMMER 

Warren Iron* Decides To Keep Avenue 
Theater in Detroit Running 

Will Now Be Released—Practically All Shows Will 
Fall in Line, Some of the Larger Carry¬ 

ing More Than One Man 

Detroit, June 2.—Warren B. Irons, general 
manager of the Ironclan .Amusement Co., play¬ 

ing stock burlesque at the Avenue Theater, will 

keep the bouse open ail summer, putting on a 

new show each week, opening Siindayb. "Jim" 

Bennett, comedian with the show, has played 

the hout>e for consecutive weeks, and began 

bia second year with the matinee today. Bus¬ 

iness good. The bouse roster includes Arthur 

damage, director; Paul Moore, treasurer; W. 

n. Boebmer, assistant treasurer; James Mc- 

Dougal, leader of orchostri; Harry Walters, 

advertising agent; “Doc" Jones, doorman; Geo. 
Bieber, stage carpenter; H. E. Payne, electri¬ 

cian, and “Slip" Alien, properties. 

Wilson. 

TDM'S RIVER DDES DRY past season, will again be welcomed back. They 

are known all over the circuit on which they 

travel, and the stage bands in theaters all along 
the line will be ready for them with a glad hand 
of welcome when the burlesque wheels begin to 

revolve again. 

New York, June S.—The most important de- 
veliqimeot in the burlesque situation the past 

week is the announcement that the shows will, 
during tbe coming scsson. Include in their ros¬ 

ters traveling electricians. 
It will be remembered that the electricians 

before the opening of the season of 1917-’18 

presentei. to the producers a new schedule of 

wages, to become effective that season. The pro¬ 
ducers rebelled, the matter was taken up for 

official action by the two big burlesque associa¬ 

tions. and the result was that a ban was placed 
on electricians as far as that season was con¬ 
cerned. Cutting out the electricians made a big 

difference with some of the producers, who had 
already rigged their shows, and who were forced, 

because of tbe decree against electricians, to 
eliminate some of the big features they had 

planned. 

That electriciaaa have been missed goes with¬ 

out saying. Their absence cost the shows much 
of the rich color effect, which has been on** of 
tbe enhancing charms of burlesque, and. while | 
The Billboard has no criticism to pass, it be- 
lieres that electricians are indispensable in 

borleaque and that their coming back will be 
greeted with pleasure by the burlesque public. 

It is an assured fact that practically every 

show will tbe coming season have its own elec¬ 
trician. some of the big shows will have more 
than one, and it is hardly likely that any of 
the abows will fail to add this indispensable 

quantity to its roster. While full developments 

can not be stated at this writing, it is known 
that several big burlesque features which were 

sidetracked last season because of tbe unex¬ 
pected edict against electricians will be launched 

this season, and they are pretty apt to be found 
among the sensations of the season. 

Becanse of tbe arrangement which has been 

made many men who have given years of their 

lives to burlesque, but who have been out the 

New. Y'ork, June 3.—New Jersey, the home of 
.Apple Jack and Dave Marion, has many people 

of many minds, many drinkers of many klads. 

which accounts for an election held at Tom's 

River, May 38. to determine If it was to be 

or not to be wet or dry. Naturally, as owner 

and manager of Marlon Inn, Dave would have 

it wet, but the drya beat him to it. 

This was no fanlt of Dave's advance repre 

sentative for “The Baron'' was on tbe Job day 
and night offering engigements to all tbe fair 

damsels in tbe electoral district for their votes 

In favor of license. Bob Travers, manager of 

Dave Marion's Show, was very much in evidence, 

arcompanled by a winning smile, glad hand, 
good cigars and an invitation to line up and 

have another, but to no avaU. 

AMERICAN DIRECTDRS TD MEET 

Have Quarterly Meeting Scheduled for 
Next Friday 

DETRDIT BURLESQUE 

Detroit, June 3.—I.,ew “Dope" Kelly, with 

the Behman Show, which closed a snccessful 

week at the Gayety, June 1, stepped out of his 
character and told tbe audiences of his experi¬ 

ence during a Zeppelin raid while playing the 
Empire Theater in London recently. Incldeot- 

.illy Mr. Kelly saya; “The -mly men working 
in London theaters are forelguers vr English¬ 

men who have been excused from service at 

(Continued on page 61) 

New York, Jane 3.—The quarterly meeting of 

tbe American Bnrlesqne .Association's directors 
will be held next Friday at the Association's 

rooms in tbe Columbia Theater Building. There 

arc many important matters to be brought up, 
most of them relative to the work of next sea¬ 

son: talks about the new houses and the new 

rcgulaticns. The -American believes that with 
the new territory annexed and with the trouble- 8EEN AND HEARD 

Standing on tbe comer of 46th street and 
Broadway one morning recently my attentloa 

was attracted to a handsomtly gowned young 
woman in earnest i-onversntton with two non 

descript, undersiied kids of tbe street. What 
she said to them I do not know, but what she 

did conld be seen from my point of vantage. 
She brought happiness into tbe faces of two 

little kids. Aay man or woman who can do that 

in doing what the Ruler above would have as 

—one and all—do. A bystander Informed me 
that the little hnmanitarlan was Bobble Bur 

nett. 
Will U. Davis has made gowl for three sea 

soot with Jacob's Jolly Girls, sad bow goes 

oat with Charlie Baker. 

Bonnie Dale will rot a stunning Bgure la 
those Parisian Gowns that are now being made 
for her in her Impetwonallon of the French 

“ladee." 
Harry Abbott, who made publicity for the 

Twentieth Ci-ntury GlrU during the past season, 

has been seen looking over several large bulW 
Ings along Broadway. Asked If be coatemplaled 

the erection of another theater to grac- tbe 

White Way Harry sex, sei he, no siree; am wred 
■led but not parted from the Columbia Burlesque. 

So be It. 
Jack Thomas, formerly ailvertlslng ag‘-nt «f 

tlie Majestic, SiTanlon, Pa., Is Slated to brad 

(Continued on page 61) 

I MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
I RED CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS 

i In Conjunction With the Allied Theatrical and Motion Picture Team 

COMMITTEE: 

Edw. B. Marks. Chairman 
Chas. IC. Harris, Treasurer 
Jay Wltmark 
G. A. Friedman 

Kmulnvces' Sub. 
t is6.on 

7S1.40 

Cash 
M Witmsrk & Sons.  $.'K»0.n0 
Leo Feist . 500.00 
J. H. Rcmick Pub. Co. 500.00 
Shapiro Bernstein Co.,500.00 
Waterson, Berlin A Snyder. 500.00 
T. B. Harms. Francis Day A Hunter .500.00 
So<-iety of .Authors and (Composers.. .500.00 
Carl Fischer . 500.00 
Forster Music Publisher, Inc. ,500.00 
Robt. Teller Sons A Dorner.. 500.00 
J. W. Stern A Co. 200.00 
Chas. K. Harris.., 100.00 
AI Piantadosi . 100.00 
M<Carthy-Fisher Musie Co. 100.00 
Broadway Muaic Corp....,. 100.00 
Century Muaic Pub. Co. (Lm Feist). 100.00 
Gilbert A Friedland Music Co. 75.00 
Harry Von Tilxer Music Co. .50.00 
Gus Edwards Music Co. 50.00 
Church-Paxson Co. .. .50.00 
Joe Morris Music Co. 50.00 

WDRCE8TER 8EASDN DYER 

(Thru M. Witmsrk A Sons) 
(Thru M. Witmsrk A SonsI 

Worcester. Mass., June 2.—-A brisk cam¬ 
paign against burlesque by the ministers of this 

city, in co-operation with The Worcester Evening 

Gaxette, and which has been in progress since 
early in April, has calmed down for the time 

being since the closing of the burlesque season 

at the Worcester Theater last week. 

(Thru Stem A Co.• 

STDCK BURLESQUE AT TDRDNTD 

The season of summer stock burlesque has 

opened at the Star Theater, T<»ronto, Can., un¬ 

der the direction of Manager Dan Pierce, who 

has gathered a group of clever entertainers 

about him. Manager Pierce will endeavor to ob¬ 

tain many specialty acts and novelties during 

tbe season. Tbe cast for this season incladew 

Ijou Powers, Bob Nugent. John Weber, Joe 

Lyons, Francis Talt, Evelyn Sowell and Busber 
Ttiompson. 

INDIVim'AL COLLECTIONS (Fsriasriy New Rtgtal) 

JOB. T. WFJ.tMAN. Pro|>. 

14th ind Chestnut SU., St Louis, Mo. 
CAFE AND CAIAKT 
lEIT lET ON THE CIRCUIT 

Member N V A.. Burlswqus Club and B. L. rf *■ 

..(Thru Chaa. K. Harris) 
(Thru M. WItmark A Bona) 

Maurice Goodman . 
Nathan Rurkan . 
A. J. Stasny Muaic Co. 
Meyer Cohen Muaic Co.. 
Douglas A Newman. 
Kendis A Bna-kman. 
Maurice Richmond Music Co.. 
William Phillips .. ._ 
Plaza Allisle Co. 
Myrex Music Co. 
Extra Tickets and Cash Suh. 
Emerson Phonograph Co. 
Pathe-Frercs Phonograph Co. 
Ernie Ball .. 

....(Thru Edw. R. Marks) 
_(Thru Edw. R. MarksI 
..(Thru Chas. K. Harris) 
(Thru M. WItmark A Hons) 

Total to date (not complete). .66,362.00 

Grand Total 



RHOXOGRARH ROSX CARDS 
-MADE FOR THE PROFESSION TO SELL- 

>Write for samples and our new “Special Offer," which includes a S3.00 enlargement free, and is to be given during the month of June, 
body's having a big year. Get in the game and send us your photo now. 

POST CARD^>, VELVET FINISH POST CARDS GLOSS FINISH 

100 FOR $ 2.00 1 00 FOR $ 2.50 
500 FOR 8 50 500 FOR 11.00 

1000 FOR 15 00 1000 FOR 20.00 

Every- 

Price catalogue on Photographs of all sizes upon request. Order while big inducements are on. Send for trial order of 100 Stock Cards, 
assorted, for S2.00. Watch for the name “BAWDEN." Implies Excellence of Quality. 

COMMERCIAL RHOTOGRARHIC COMRANY, Davenport, Iowa. 

ASTRALITA 8AM SCRIBNER 

Rxtrxru froiB 8onc CrltlrUm In Billboard, May It. 
laU’ "LT—A paaalaD vana. A atarUabt loaa appaal. 
lir rmtirailia oriodlc color, not dirldod Into tbo 
luual porta uaod in Bodern aonca. RC -8o«au too 
far awar fraiB fonaraUx aocoptad aoni roma, but mar 
nt cartalo uaagaa for tUa my raaaon. C—Perfonnen 
wbci would Ilka to look orar a aont aana tarae or cho- 
rua--two poade Toraaa that Mat run alone—should 
Mcid for tMa.** A word to Ibo wlao la auSclent. 

Br maU. lOe: 10 and Plano Orch.. Me. 

Negotiatinp for Empire Theater 
Providence for Next Season 

RED STAR MUSIC CO. 
FayattavllUi Ark. Rad Star, Ark. 

QONG BOOKS 
Two Ham. SzU end 10x14. Alao JOKE OOKUS- 

DBUli DOOfCS 
mnd lOe far Aninplrw No rarr AAtlPTXB. 

Miraie eaaaltB Co., m W. Madlaao. CblMeA 

Pnofessional Singers 
FOR STACr AND HOMK. 

"It’s America for Me" 
THE PATRIOTIC 80NQ HIT. 

Rr mall dlruet rmm publlahtr. ISe aach. Doalrr*. 
writ, for prl'-fa. 

HUM WM. WOLD, MUSIC PUI. 
tW N. Hit A«t.. W., WEST DULUTH. MINN. 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 

ProTldoorr, R. I.. June 1.—Altbo the Colonial 

Theater, devoted to burlesque, was closed three 
weeks prior to Its aanal cloeinf time because 

burleeque did not pay, this type of amusement 
will be ehown here next year. The Columbia 
Amusement Company will operate in this city. 

rntll last April the burlesque rights wero 

held hy Ibit Shea, who forfeited bis franchise 
because bia house did a bnslueas of less than 
$2,S00 gross per week. The Colonial Theater 

bad been losing money ever since It opened last 
Norember. Before the road managers say they 

were Just getting by. 
Business ilaoMStr Sam Sertber, of the Colom¬ 

bia Company, is negotiating with Edward F. 

Albeo, owner of Keith's Theater and the new 

mlllion-dollar bouse on Westminster street, for 
a lease of the Empire Theater, which was 
formerly the old Westminster, a burlesque 

house, on which Mr. .\Ibee bolds a twenty-year 

lease. It has been said here that Mr. Albee Is 

interested in the plan, altbo no deSntte In¬ 

formation has been received that be will lease 

the house for bnrleaqoe. 
By getting a lease on the Westminster the 

burlesque men would be returning to their 

original home, as it was in this house that this 

type of show had its Nrth In this city. There 

burlesque enjoyed season after season of profit- 
able patronage. The Colonial, however, has dla- 

gnsted circuit offlclals. 

JANE CHAPMAN 
Get a copy of two of the latct ton«a 

GOOD-BYE ALL and 
GIVE ME A LITTLE SMILE 

Vivacious Burleaquer 

By mall direct from Alh. 14 esnts esch DEALERA 
write for price In q’lsntitlra. 

CUGCNII FORTUNATO. 
I Se. Hk M.. Pklladetehls. Paesiylvasla 

NEW SONGS JUST OUT 
I HEAR THV COUNTRY CALLING 

Prtee. Ite. 

SWEET KATIE BREEN 
Price. 2Sa. 

hand Se stamp tor prutsaaluoal ropy. Dealcrv sand 
for prlcsa. 

GREENE MUSIC CO. 
ttJ Rsal CtL Trurt Bldg.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

HE RMERICAII 
Sm PatiloUc March Bong Tails Iho Stacy. A i*ong 

for tbs Nation. 
By LADD JDHNSON. 

(■pedal Prlew—Baaular Edition, ISe. 

Publlihsd by 

L. CRADIT, OuDnDmo, KansM 

To the lorer of burlesque the most essential 

feature of the show Is the chorus. Let the co¬ 

medians, prims donna and soubrette be talented 
and conscientious worker* If the rborua falls to 

please the seeker of youth and beauty—It's all 
off from a box-office point of view. Therefore 

the manager who can and will surround bit 
principals with an attractive chorus has noth- 

lug to fear from a discriminating public, pro¬ 

vided the book and lyrics are clean. 
Speaking of the chorus brings up a mental 

vision of Jane Chapman, whom kind nature bat 

endowtHl with an attractive form, a face that 
radiates sunshine and a persimality that fas¬ 

cinates OOP and all alike—supplemented hy a 

voice that hat been cultivated to render vocal 
niiisic harmoniously. Last, but not least, she 

has tbe ability to dance her way Into the ftror 

of amllemef. 

Taking her aa we found her at tbe Trocadero 
Theater, Philadelphia, where the appeared In 
The Orientals, Mlao Chapman is one that the 

chorus can now feel proud of. and in tbe very 

near future, when ssbe makes her debut as a 

SONGWRITERS’ MANUAL 
t publish Bonn or Music hetors hartng rsad mw 

Manual of OeniiHisIng anil Puhllshlnt" ^Is book 
*V** »*'D niakm money, also firm raluable, honssl 
••Wre. Price. »5< ft BAVKU MVBIC CO.. IM 

Mih It., New Turk Clt». 

Sone Writers IIIIIUIO Puhllshers will learn some¬ 
thing lo their AdTsntags hy 

writing un. 
WAR. LOVE. NOVELTY AND KID SONOS 
W great dsaand. We pul vour .ong complete 

runt under the nose of every UuNc Putitsher In the 
' .*1 Fanadt and England. tONfi WRITER*’ MAS- 
AZINE CD.. Ilgg Deeagway. New Verk. 

POPULAR free 
wamptm Cal Rag. My cJlrl In Iami,I<«, Joe Turner 
HIties. Tettiieasee for Mti-e. Ileale Btrreg Bluet, Hnok- 
tng Tow Rluss. Tsllnw l>og Rag I'rvpaiedness Blues, 
leallatuig Blues. B<s<g .# Ubevty. Ilrsam of Ufe. 

I ' cents each J fiw M cent., pnaipald Big rstaliwus 
tr^ INDEPENDENT glUtIC PUB. CO.. UO Be. 
»4 at.. Ogiaha. Nehraekt. 

WILL WRITE WORDS TO MUSIC, pul Music to 
"urda. write both Words and Musi,- any title, t'har 
trter Hongs a Bperlaltr. HON«l WHITER. Rlllhoerd. 
M. Louis. Ulmourl 

WlNnO PIANO rUYER 
SwaftonTs Pavilion Iteatro 

CHARLES K. HARRIS’ 
S0H6 HITS 

> ARE THE TALK OF THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES 

CLASSY SONGS FOR CLASSY SINGERS ONLY 

<<ONE, TWOy THREE, BOYS, 
OVER THE TOP WE GO" 

A SENSATIONAL MARCH SONG 

“JUST A BIT OF DRIFT-WOOD” 
(On the Sea of Life) 

A SONG TAKEN FROM REAL LIFE 

“WILL YOU BE TRUE” I “DRY YOUR TEARS” 
A WALTZ LOVE SONG WALTZ—FOR DANCING ACTS 

“IS THERE A LETTER FOR ME” 
A DESCRIPTIVE. SOUL-STIRRING. PATRIOTIC HIT 

‘WHAT A WONDERFUL DREAM IT WOULD BE’ 
THE WONDER SONG HIT OF THE SEASON 

“HAPPINESS’ 
A SONG OF JOY 

“LOVE O’ MINE” 
A Hlgk-Claaa Seng far Hlgli-Clgaa Slagert 

•‘1 MISS THE OLD FOLKS NOW” 
YAN A SCHENCK’S KNOCKOUT SONG SUCCESS 

“SWEETNESS” (HONEY SUCKLE OF MINE) 
EDDIE LEONARD’S LATEST SONG SENSATION 

“YOU LOOK LIKE AN ANGEL” 
^ (But There’s Devil in You) 

THE NOYELTY SONG SUCCESS OF THE SEASON 

Prefsasleatl esgict and ercheetratleBa In any key. ter real gingers—«tsie up and httr thank If net 
In tne glty. writg to 

CIIIIC I# IIADDI^ Street and Broadway 
Ilflww f%w Ceiuiabla Theatre Bldg. NEW YORK CIT 

I 

I 

MAiBRlE AND MILDRED DLESSING 
VAUDEVILLE’S DAINTIEST GIRLS 

CREATIVE SONG-SAYINGS 
Direction MAX WESTLEY 

WANTED LILLIPUTIAN, Male or Female 
Chance of lifetime. To play child part Must be small. Experience not 
necessary. Everything furnished. Send photo, weight and height to 

BETTS A. FOWLER, 1482 Broadway, New York City. 

SUITE 
402 CHAS. GRAMLICH PHONE 

4614 BRYANT 
PRODUCER. 1465 BROADWAY 

BURLESQUE. MUSICAL COMEDY BOOKS AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS WRITTEN. 
Burlseque managsd. let me supply your bonk fnr next season. Guarantee my work. PrlncipaU and good Chours 
IJirls wanted at om-e. 

t on my InMniment* and treatment recelvetl by me. Howerfr. e»fTjrt>,xlv .x ,Kn»eTTin.t 
at this Umk and as I am badly In need of a rest I shall rcnsrrrr both metal and health h> rliuing "TIIK 
XTlX»rHl)NE SHOP” during July tnd August for ALL LARUR WORK. So those wh,> ran <!■> *' will kindly 
hold up orders until rartv fall W<II take rare of ordera plaretl up to June t.'S. and small wi>rK. su h a.t re¬ 
pairs, etc., during July and August. Again thanking you all I am Keapertfully. 

E. R. STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 

"e«k alanda. State UwreeL you pay twen. Join on 
Wira U pnaalble. Alao aeesral Canraaman. Week 
June S. Pwaffnrd’a ParUlon ‘ntealre. riymuuUh N. U. 

principal, thry can eay, with pride, “Jane Chap¬ 

man was iiur of IIS, who made gotnl hy mrrlt 

and a natural love Ivr clean burlcaquv.”— 

NKLgg. 

DAPCD TAI nilCI general booking manager or the 
KUiIlIi IULUIyIlI south American tour 

Removed to the Loew Offices, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

,ac. MOST ouns—MENTION THK BILLNOARD. 
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By William LJ- Hilliajk, 
AddrtH *11 communlctUoos for thU colunn to WITJJAM J. TTTTJJATt care cf BUlbovd, 

• Putnam Buildlna. New Tork. 

Grand Theater, Minneapolir, he and his Mjeterj 
Maids were a sensation. 

William J. Satchell was elected president of 
the Rhode Island Society of Magicians for 

the coining term, and C. Foster Fenner (whose 

address is 8 Chestnut Hill avenue, Cranston, 

R. I.), and Mrs. Fenner were re-elected secre¬ 

tary and treasurer respectively. 

Had a very interesting Interview the other day 

with Louis E. Cooke, who for many years was 
the general representative of the Ruffalo Bill 
Show. Mr. Cooke started in the show business as 

Circuit. 

««««««»♦«««♦«•«*♦♦««»* 

May 26, 1918. <> 
am J. Hilliar, ,, 

New York. N. T. <• 

Dear Sir—I have been very much interested in your weekly column, ,, 
h ha.s been an uplift to magic as well as an aid in booking magic <> 
.8 as theater managers become interested in your column and begin 
(alize that the drama, musical comedy and pictures are not the only 4 

sements in the world. t 
I have been playing west of Chicago for several years, giving an J 
e evening’s entertainment of two hours to big financial success to 2 

ie managers as well as to myself. j 
Our show cleared a profit last year of 89,000, and we played many 4 

IS where they had not done more than $50 gross in two or three ♦ 
s and we played to capacity business. Who said magic Is dead? J 
In closing hope you will keep up the good work, as you have in- 4 
3ted many in our work and the list keeps growing. ♦ 

Very truly yours. 1 
ALBERT P. S.MITH, 2 

Manager Mysterious Jsmlth Co. t 
We are always routed in The Billboard. 4 

H«1«d Wire, one of tb« all-tUr cut of Out 

There, retumee her vtadcville tour till* week. 

MAGIC TRICKS 
pork(<, perUW end ttage 

rtmt •Mortnwtit to the mifA 
uret<m‘t Book at Pocket TVlck*. 
• Book of Cwd Trteko. »c. 
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I-pege niustreted Profteclivte! 
Ulot. 15c. Uaarr rtfunded 
Ih Brti tl <*dtr A. P. fit*- 
tN. Deft. IS. Ill 8. Stete C. W. TALBOT, M. D. 

MAGIC GOODS WITH 
NEW IDEAS 

“A Voice from the Greet Be 
yood." "The MyetetyofDr 0 .' 
•nd many other*. Orrot ca'a 
lot. apeclal Uala. copy Maalcil 
BuUftin. S5 ctota. TMAVtS 
MFO. CO.. SS4 S. Cm Pedre. 
Lot Aaitlaa. Calfferola. 

Magical Apparatut, Handcuff a. Mail 
Bac*. Milk CansTstraicht Jackets. 
Amuaement Goodd. Large Catalog 
MaUed to You mCC. 

THE HCANCV MACICCO. CMIIi |^ltr1l*.«lt- 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
Itnd SSc for "Grand Oatalotoo.** SO* pi>>« 
Sng wicrarlnga Trick*. Invalma. Vm- 
inioqutal nguim raKlocue Partw 
Trick* Free MARTINKA A 00. U 
tab. icra 4tS Sixth A**.. Neu Yark. 

IIAPIO magazine VeV 
IfllDllll. All ANkt Mule. Sample copy, lec 
iTifIMIV Three monlht* trial. 3Sc. Laleil 

Mail* Trtek*. Beak*. Jeket. PwrrU* 
Lpwtst PHwt. Npw niuBtrtt^i FREE 
EAQIE MAQieUN, U Kh SL, MnnmpoIi, Misa 

Aid ua, as well as youreelf; write for that 
letter advertised in our l^etter Llet. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLItS. 
Feature Acta tn Mind Reading and 
SplrltuaUam. Large atork. Beat 
quality. Prompt ahlpmoita Larga 
llliwtratad Profeialaoal Catalog. lOc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 

STAGE HANDS AT CAMP LEWIS 

Camp I.ewls. Amerlcta Lake, Wa*h., 

May 25. 19is 
Dear Friend Billboard: 

Before we atari out to tell all about who’* 

here want to aay It seema Juat like good old 

time* to be whacking off a line to The Bill 

board. 

And there'a another thing that aeems Uke 

old time*, that being getting to read The Bill 

board erery week Just like w* »«<] to. The 

three coplea you have been forwarding the 

bunch back atage certainly do not go unread. 

It make* u* mighty glad that Mr*. Ott* Skinner 

thongbt to tell you where we were and thit you 

»o thoughtfully put ns three time* on the tub 

ecriptlon Hat. 

There'* a fair alted crew around the Ltbcri* 

out here In the Sorthweat. We are: Elmer L. 

Hanecom, etage manager and carpenter; E‘l 

Long, asMatant carpenter; Edwin F. Klrlej 

electrician; llugbe* Roger*, aaatstant electrician 

Frink P. Barnett, prop*; Herman Gm** 

avsistant propa: F. D. Thomaa, flyman, and Ja- k 

Stratton, aaatstant flyman. We ball from all 

all over the eountry, where a few of the folk« 

may know ns. Some of ua were acquainted tx- 

fore we Joined Vncle Sam'a big troupe. W, 

uaed to be known aa rea|»ectlve member* of a 

stage crew. Now we are Just "the gang bi- \ 

stage," and, to tell the truth about it. as l<«c 

u Germany keep* on crabbing the art «rM 

rather continue with our present bniines* In 

stead of being back in ctvIUan show blx. 

The crowd* tax ua almost to capacity, and it 

certainly la a pleasure to seed the boys out 

•mlling after they see a show. Then we g.t 

our little bit of happiness by sprawling on tv 

bunks In the barracka and reading the old fill' 

board Jutt tike we uaed to. Everyone is gUd 

we are getting The Billboard except tbe mail 

boy, who haa never been In tbe show bn«inr-s 

He can't underatand why we keep him meetinx 

every train until he abowa up with the buadl' 

we are waiting for. 

Well, here’s tbe beat there la to tbe al«i.c» 

good show sheet down In Clncy. 

From tbe gang back stage. Camp Ltwit. 

ELMEB L. HANSCaM. 

Stage Manager. liberty Theater. 

Joveddah de Rajah. Klein says it la about the 

swiftest ezhibitlen of second sight that hr has 

ever seen. Joveddah la on the Orpheum Clrcnlt. 

+ 
W. A. Btendel, of 503 Main street. I.a Crosse, 

Wia., sends me clippings from The La Crosse 

Tribune, also Trench and Camp, regarding the 

activities of W. 8. MIckelJobn, the clever ma¬ 

gician. who ha* Jost returned from a month’s 
tour of the army cantonment* in the Middle 

West, under the auspices of the National Wtr 

Council of tbe T. M. C. A. MIckelJohn has been 

asked to go to France to entertain the boys over 

there In the T. M. C. A. hats. 

+ 
"Doc” Elliot says in reply to my offer last 

week for the best deflnition of a real magician 
that the greatest magician Is one who can with 

one stroke of tbe pen write a check for an 

amount that will satisfy him. 

+ 
Stage presence and personality can not be pur- 

Henry Meye^ is the Califii^U Illusi’onist.'Tn 187l'freqieitly ^ manufactured at home. 80 there! 
come a meiabers of the Society of American * 1 
,, , . I. V 1 _ o__ k— suing back with the show and acting as assist- -r Maglclin*. T. Nelson Downs has been elected * __• _... . ... . , 

an advance agent for Professor Martino, known chased in any magic store. Neither can apparatus 

a 11*e member. 

fiwing to the success of the Hippodrome bene- chanted canopy and talking lion, were the fea- 
fit. It is announced that the S. A. M. is now , 

in a position to asBi*t stricken members in case melodious voice "roaring” for fresh meat. 

ant, doing Punch and Judy, character sketchea, The rising card trick abould be a good sell*r 
etc. Mr. Cooke says that in those days meeban- today on account of the rising price of every- 

ical CxntTivances and illusions, such as the en- thing. 

of sickness. Other societies please “go thou jj, ^ith Signor Bllti, who -+- 

and do likewise.” had. according to Mr. Cooke, the flrst legitimate Harry H. Ellis, a Providence (R, I.) magician, 

+ gift show in America. They really gave away arrived safely overaeas with the American 

Eusapia Palladino, the Italian “medium,” who 150 presents at each performance, the principal army. Private ElUa is a member of the Rhode 

fooled all of the emlneot scientists In Europe gift being anything from $25 in cash up to a Island Society of Magicians. 

sr"* then met her Waterloo in .America In the set of furniture or silverware valued at $150. - 
person of Hugo Munsteeberg, who exposed her This show made plenty of money and played the CHARLES HOLIHAN JOINS NAVY 
as a fake, has Just died at her home in largest cities, Chicago and Minneapolis being - 
Naples. Skime of tbe scientific minds In Eng- always good, because it was conducted otr the Syracuse, N. T., June 1.—Charles Holtban, of 

laid who vouched for her genuineness also wrote level. The business, however, was eventually 18 Hnlbert street. Auburn. N. T.. in setor. has 

lei.crs clsimlDg that the Zancigs were possessed ruined by fakers who delivered the "bunk.” Mr. enlisted In the navy as a Brst-class seaman, 
of supernatural power. Ostagazoolnm. Cooke is of the opinion that tbe gift show would He baa been playing with tbe Leave It to Jane 

-i. be Just aa prosperous today if it was run "on company, which baa been playing on a Western 

Magicians all: Do WRITE to me- and do 
.RIGHT to me. 

4- 
Harry H. Ellis, a Providence (R. I.) magician. 

CHARLES HOLIHAN JOINS NAVY 

Syracuse, N. T., June 1.—Charles Holiban, of 

of supernatural power. Ostagazoolnm. Cooke is of 
-j. be Just aa 

R. C. Herrmann has his picture on the front the square 

page of The Magic World for AprlL _ 

The Magic World for May has a photo of * 

Howard Thurston for a frontispiece. Among the t 

many entertaining features will be found contrl- ? 'VN’illii 
hutions by C. J. Hagen. George F. Schulte, 1 

Ernest K. Schieldge, A. D. Gans and the editor!- I 
al notes by Dr. J. E. Pierce. The genial Doctor ♦ I 

ie responsible for tbe following among his f Whlcl 

Magic il Tips: “If you present an illusion in a I show 
light, humorous way, as tho it were tbe easiest I j-g 

thing in tbe world, and next adopt a profound 4 aniu* 
air of mystery, the mixture is not calculated to 4 ‘ 
deceive anybody, and a mixture of drawing t 
room and broad humor would be equally in- 1 entlf' 

congruous and fatal.” I housi 

+ I ' 
Goldberg, the famous cartoonist of The Even- f town 

lug Mail, gave magic another boost last week, I yean 
one of bis drawings being devoted to Ike and 4 

Mike and their attempts to become self-extrlca- 4 tgrgg 

tlon espertr. T 

Tbe meeting of the National Conjurers* As¬ 

sociation took place on May 1 at its headquar¬ 
ters, all of the officers being in their respective 

station!. The proposition to have a ladies’ night 

was shelved, in place of which a Jinky Night 
will be enjoyed in the heart of Chinatown. 

-P Howard Thurston is taking serious exception 
The Great Jansen is causing much comment In to some performer* who have announced their 

PHILADELPHIA NOTES 

the dailies tbruout the Middle West with bis intention of producing ghost illnsion* similar to 
inimitable msgicpl offering. Recently at tbe thore Howard is now featuring, inasmuch ns be thore Howard is now featuring, inasmuch ns he Ia>uis Martin a testimoniil benefit at the Gsy- 

I haa applied for patents for same. He threaten* Theater was a big w-inner. 

legal prcM-eedinga against all copyists. 'The Oh, Boy, Show has move<l from the Lyric 

4. Theater to the Chestnut Btreet iipera Ilouae for 

Mystoro, under the direction of William » This show has certainly ciugbt on 

Becker. Jr., seems to be doing a good business Phllly. 
on the roid with his magical entertainment. He Vaudeville houses are doing splendid business, 

is highly endorsed by Orin Stair, of the Stair and it looks like ait summer for them all Just 
A Havlin Circuit. now. 

-|- Tbe Gayety Theater summer stock burlesque 

Four differint mapa(.ets and agents came into is putting out some fine shows, with excellent 

The Billboard oflh-e last week and asked If we business. 

knew where they could get a magician. qq,, TVocadero Theater, also with summer 

■i" stock burlesque shows, is doing well, with blf 

In spite of the fact that he is kept very busy shows. Mike Needham, aged 62. made a hit 
over tn Hoboken managing hi* fliro factory, at¬ 
tending to his motion picture interests, helping 

the Red Cross and continually adding to hii 

ith bla dancing and speech last week. 

Tbe Angell Stock Company (No. 1) at tbe New 
the Red Cross and continually adding to hit Theater ia doing a great busineta and 
llhrarv. Houdini is finding time to work on an ^ ^ 

entirely new illusiunary sensation. 

Clarence T. Hubbard, of Hartford, Cono., has 
sent me a very attractive calendar for this rear. 

As I sit here and write I am looking you right 
In tlic eye, Clarenee. Many thanks. 

Hr. .A. M. Wilson has been elected an honorary 

member of the 8. A. M. 

The following have been elected members of 

the Sm-iety of American Magiciana: Maz Alex¬ 
ander. F. H. BuIIh, Eugene Devine, La Motte 

Grover, Wurren S. Bland, Albert Merlin and 

Henr.v Meyer. 

-f- 
The Great Clayton ia enjoying his usual auc- 

cess at tbe Majestic Tlieater. Harrliburg, Pa., 
this week. lie has applied for membership in 

the S. A. M. 

DENVER NOTES 

Denver, Col., June 1.—The Orpheum Theater 

has donated freely to the Red Cross during the 

past weeA. Looey Haskell addressed the aiidl- 

ence in behalf of tbe Red Cross and stopped the 

■how at the performance last Saturday night to 

pass tbe bat. Over tl’.j'iOO was taken in. 

Jack Dempsey is being featured at tbe Em- 

presa and is drawing big crowds. He is also 

■peaking In behalf of tbe Red Crosa. 

Kinkald’a Kilties, at tbe Tabor Grand (Paul 

aqes House), are entertaining with a blgb-class 

show. Tbe Kilties are boosters of the Red 

Cross, too, and have done much to promote a 

■uccessful campaign in this city. 

E. Vaughn Klein, of Spokane, writes me in the 

highest terms of praise regarding tbe act of 

Dr. Talbot, a member of the Society of Amer¬ 
ican Slagicians and president of the Spokane 
yiystic Club of Spokane. Wash., is a prominent 
eye. ear, noee and throat .specialist, but dev<,t*s all 
of his spare time to the study and practice of mag¬ 
ic. He is at present very busy with entertainments 
for the Red Cross. Dr. Talbot U very anxious to 
meet all magicians who visit Spokane. 

¥ 
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TABLOIDS 
\L, SHAFFER’S BOYS AND «IRI^-A nimor. 

Musicians and Minstrel Talent Wanted 

JOHN W. VOGEL’S bYcm'^nstrILs 
TaIahV UlA||VAf| wardrobe, which is ill new. for the lum- 

ll| Kl I QlyllL If ^111 nil mer engigemeot. The poliry Is ooe blU a week. 
wwD ew- w .wiiiwwM with a matinee on Saturdays and Sundaye. The 

Al I MF\A/ ALL \A/HITF "P *** epecUl sreoery 
WW n I I b .. .1. nrodnctlon. The comDanr will renijin 

» ^ . ' — ~ - ^ J J. ' «wfo sell tia^vi wiair-itv*. r>iiisvr». rtuisuiB 
fhat th6 Ai^liaflfcr rornpun/ had n In a rail- Talking Uimraivu; thme itoubling brai*H ci%«n prfferrn'f. Siring Hm and Tuba. riartn«t. band and orchea- 
1 urm-k was correet areordina In a late *'*^**' hand and •ir<'h«<lra; i omet. Alto. TroinNeie or Euphonium, to double aemnd iiolln. Long, pleas- loHd wreta. was corret i, attorning to a laie , , enaaaemMil to wibw. Iiii uktriisu oMinle a b,., .,ia.__ .„.i i. ...a. 

for each production. The company will remain 
at Eden Park all summer. 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

T. Wame Wilson, the congenial chap wb>> 
manages the Piccadilly Girls, Is preparing .i 

load wrrta. was i-oiie. i, ■ or iing a tato engafeinMil to sober. liidustriiMu prople. 
rtiaift. The accident happeneti near llenryetia, report for rrheanml June‘.*0. t'A.V I’l.Al'K tine 
Ilk IIiiweTer, none of the company was In- *" HRt*T lb** ^d Iraiiapc 

. ,1 JOHN W. VOGbL. Owner and 
Jiiretl. The Mncheaii KlaferH Joine<| at Henry-- 

i-tta! They are two clerrr girls, who sing, 

dame sod present an Instninientsl offering that 

1- nest sod goea Mg everywhere. The roster 
i^'.n iucludrs iKit Miaire, Stella Rinehart, (leDera 

1 iisliuian. Geo. I.evl, lleit Ciishiiiiin, Frank 
Wrtsht. Geo. .kniler-oui. .\niia Moore. Stella 

l("'j|ir, Heasie Hullet. I,.llliin Walsli ami Cora 

t'nrtln. Kish Bascottiii 1h muaicsl director. 
I liEtVENBEIMi ENTEIU’KISKS -fhas. Ixiwe. 

-wner and manager of the Neiihews ami NIeees g. 

■ f l.lhcrty Ci>m|>aiiy. ti iitlereil another hamiurt ’ Wardrobe, 
t. Hie meiii!«-rs of bl« ia>tupany on May 'J7, WILL B. MORSE, 

«hib affair pruvr-l the must rnirrtaln'ng of 

ny .let hehl this season. Several uiembera own PoF LciiSC St B Mo<l6ratC 

I .le-rty IU.ii.lH anti Tlirlft StainiH.. Mve of the RepCrtoire, the Gm 
■ys are ex|>et tlng calls to the eohira and some _ ^ _ 

.re lolunleerlng. The roster Inrludes Chas. ^ 

Ijise, Hiauager ami *tral.'ht»: H. A. Peterman, J I 
pnoluier ami couieillan Paul Ser|ias, <s.medUn; " f • 

...W. .rw.a ..... ...er...., sssasawt. /wgits, ■|rnui*<nita Igg r.UyiK >111UIU. lU UOUVaO aamn«l TIOlin. liOng. pir»:4- %.l 1 W a. a »A. » > . 
•nt engggefnMit to jiobor. IriduBtriiMi* p«o|rte. IU*beri A Ktu. wire roe ymiT **Wre»s at of\r« and be readv to Tehlrle lor next s*ea8on and it is aunnl-e.l 
rep(^ for rehearMgl June *J0. TA.V PleAt’K f»ne itH*fe goofl. aoiier. reliable Car Porter. Name tery LOW'l^T naJary that be will rerlTe bis at one time popular 
In rTRKT letter. I pay hMlguig ayd transportation after neaeon opens. Rehearsal:* j*urt June J®. AdflreM The rnnhAfled Thmw Want th* Tnw»t« in 

JOHN W. VOCtL. Owaer and Manafer. Vefel't Baaeh. MMIaftgMd. Ohfa. Fairflald Ceuaty. ^ ^ ^ ^ Towels In 
Was LdOcked. 'Efo H *opin^. old top. 

AT LIBERTY 
WILL B. MARJORIE 

MORSE SHREWSBIRY 
tTeafirs or Geiiern' Buslneu. Age, 31; height, 5 fU. Ver.sti1o Leads or Second Bu»ine*.s. Speriiltlen. 

8; wrlghL HO. Age. M; height, i ft., 3. weight. 137. 
Wardrobe, eipenenie. ability. Adtlrcui 

_WILL B. MORSE. Buena Vlita Hetel. 210 W. Ilth St.. Kaasat City, Mliieurl. 

For Lease at a Moderate Royalty for One Night Stands, Stock 
or Repertoire, the Great Play of LOVE AND DREAMS, 

PEDRO, THE ITALIAN 
iharaitcrs; Grace Mc.Arty. | Wondcrful stBT rolc fof “Wop” ComediBii. Full line of beautiful four-color pic-1 y»t in sight. 

Was Locked. ’Ere’s ’oping, old top. 

The Grand, at Dennison, O., Is undergoing 
8om« necessary changes In the building coo- 

stniction. during which the tabloids are being 

missed by the folk of the to**n. The old policy 
will be again started as soon as the alterations 

are completed. 
It is often remarked that “three times la out,’’ 

but it remained for Dave Newman to change 
the remark to "four times.’’ His Tabarin Girls 

company has, on four different occasions, re¬ 

ceived contracts to play the Princess at Youngs¬ 

town, O., and each time the data has been 

switched. As bis troupe la booketf for the 
balance of the season, he says “It can’t be did 
again.’’ 

I>*Roy Osborne and his Dslnty ClnderelUs ire 
touring on the McLaughlin out of Pittsburg. 

L. O. has a flrst-fate tab., and, from reports, he 

has enjoyed a lengthy season, with the end not 

Danny Lund and his Triangle Girls are going 
into stock at Detroit, Mich., if current rumors 

■rluis diiaiia; IlllNe IjiMfUle. >iiubivt; Evs lA- tOfial printing. Ncvef played outside of the large cities. Snudl cast. Three sets. Dsnny Lund and his Triangle GlrU are going 
Mi’tiic llt-l«-u ( sHliff. PranceH I’hllllps, Virginia Apply direct tO Mto stock at Detroit, Mich., if current rumors 

HthcriMid art! .vr.i..> H.H.wiHhrr in t.e chorus: JAS. KYRLE MACURDY, 2572 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. *»»> Ri'bmomi 
II lirtmn. niti»l«'al tllrrifur; Jusin 11. Turner, Clod.) Alrdome? D. L. surely was a wlnnor 

WANTED QUICK, FOR CARL’S THEATRE CO. 
ivpcrttilre I'lcluiles I. me '!« s. fan-e-cuajedlss and 

icera-. 11 A. P. 

BARTER QRICK, FOR CARL’S IHEATRt CO. S: 
|k||||^DpQ a ARkirN ailiaaDPD O There la a fellow who. after ending the 
IMUOVIDCn 1 MHU nUIVIDtrf £ going too hard, decided to abandon the road and 

Two Ingtous I.«kdlng Wotnen. must rsml hnet; two General Business Men and Women, for Characteca and .take unto himself a theater. Acts playing that 
Heavies, married cnuplea preferred; tw., Juvenile Men for Juvenile end Comedy, people with SpecialUes pre- ..nort rv^nHitions •• fiin, »» T» nr. 
ferrwl Must know bow to reml lines end hev, wtrdmba. To such people e l..ng and pleasant engagement la ‘"eater report conditions as hot. It la pre 
aaeurvd. CARL BEDENBENDER. Plieetss. Texas. dieted that the expanded cranium will eventually 

result In the usual “under new management” 

VV 1 f "X card being displayed. 

|WI 1* I . Ik V* I C! H*■ Conneilsvllle, Pa., and its surrounding terri 
• V-4UC1A L9Cll.il.11 ^th Italians, which 

PI.\NO PLAYER .\ND DRUMMER, if at liberty, write or wire me •<•«>«>'“»'» Mrs. Robbins.'an exaperformer. 
who is now mansging the Sotasion Theater there. 

at once. D. L. WILLI.\MSON, Jackson, Tenn. getting into a legal tangle. ?ome time ago 

/l iTI i;tt ANf* 7I:;TL1 \.r le that Ihrr are ‘ ” ingenue i.eeaing nooMfi. must reeu unet; two Leneral Busmees Men and women, for tTiaracteea anu 
' ' , . ,, . ... , f Heavies, merried couples preferred; twi, Juvenile Men for Juvenile end Comedy, people with SpecialUes pre- 

ti ov srith rred < ernir.o » .Mii.-t' al i itmed} ferred Must know Ivow to read lines and have wardrobe. To such people e htng and pleasant engagement la 
p.tn.v anil b-gbly cviu|t'ino'Dt < arniolo anti his assured. CARL BEDENBENDER. Prieetss. Texas, 

m.inugenient. The show U playing Hannibal. 

'S” Mr. Charles Sanford 
t.r in. lutlei. Kre.1 t arniel... Billy and Dorothy _ -w— w 

/eitier. L.iiian wasbinien. principals; Edna Sex- PIANO PLAYER .\ND DRUMMER, if at Hbertv, writc Or wiro me 
ton. Jo'.o Murgia. Dorothy Zeitler. Julian Fox. t t i i e»-•/-w*- i i rr« 
Itsl>e Meltniuroe and Marie White. In the chorus; OIICO, 1_J, Xj, vv ILLIAaI^ON, JackSOH, Xenn. 

l.cM'.e toffee, miuieil dirri-tor. »i>ecialfles in- » 

:;~.S=£='3'S LANKERSHIM HOTEL i :::SAN FRANCISCO 
■l.n. lDC TlollBl.t: Vol„lr- sti.r,!,. Tl.Ilotot. mod OrTH, NEAR SARKKT STREET. TIRE RROOf. 
I he‘Acitoas. m a taUting and singing sper-lalty. 

'lay 31 being The Zeltle-’s seventh wedding an- j CATERING TO THE PROFESSION 
niversary. they gave f'lei company a "blowout.” | Green Bootn for Free Cse of Members at YTof«maa. 

I.EE CHASHLER I'NTKKPRISES—I/ee Chan- 

' h-r writes that bU <-«mi<any. the American I I P XI* II A I* III a A * I 

ErNicoI s Comedians Want (luick 
I le R-Idtlroers In that se< tOn of the elty of the j I 
i'j»* when the tJIIHs was on the old Stair and I A-l Boe.s C'anvasman who Knowa bow and wlm will keep outfit in first-claaa repair, if you are not capable 
liavl n rir.-iilt sn.l melo.lranRA vrs. the rare I ^ *"•”* ‘ *'»<> »“>» teal Ten! Show I'ropeety Man who will care for prop;,. Wire, don’t write, 
iiavin t ircnit and j^KwIrania was the rage. engagenunt. Adareu RALPH E. NICOU BuHlsgtea Ju.vctlea. Me. 

LANKERSHIM HOTELi :::5AN FRANCISCO 
FIFTH. NEAR MARKET STREET. FIRE PROOF. 

CATERING TO THE PROFESSION 
Green Bootn for Free Cse of Members of FTofa 

Ralph E. Nicol’s Comedians Want Quick 
non,. Manager J. W. Holmes celebrated bla 
Tt:i blrthrhiT with a peceptii>n on the ststie 

rc. cntly, w ith members of the Ginger Gtrls 

■tepeny sr guests. The rtreter of the No. 1 
•' mpany at the tllllls tncln.les I.ec Chandler, 

’’•rcy I.ohr. Billy I.e»V4iire Mae HR-lle liee. Jack 

HcTullongh, Balie Raymond. May I.e Polnte, 
•'tn<lpa|s: Fcin.i Jsi-k»on Mare Jackson. Haxel 

' onrxd. Sfelissa t'oorad. Marie Iiown*. Dottle 
F'Fever. Itoee Shelton. ctH>risfer«. and l.a Belle 

lv<nthes. orient I rtan-.r. It Ir tlie Intention 

to use the Glib" as a beadqnarterw and to put 

,,“.1!?^. the otto ZIMMERMAN & SON CO. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. NO. I NEVADA BUILDING. 

We print anything In Music. Piano. Bond. Orchoalrt. Mandnlui. rtr Ws arrange and publtah for gnmteurB. 
Bmtd for price and aampleo. TTie largcwt excluatve music prtntrn wiet at New York. Qaabbahed 1876. 

who la now mansglDg the Sotasion Theater there, 

getting into a legal tangle. ?ome time ago 

she donated her theater to the Italian Red Cross 

for a Sunday show. Later she vras haled to court 
on the charge of giving Sunday performanies, 

but quite naturally ST-qnltted when the case 
came to trial. Tbo the proceeding humiliated her 

to some extent, it never lessened her patriotism, 

and perhaps some day she’ll bare the opportunity 

to show up the petty trouble makers. 

Douglas and Zarilda Fleming, who for a abort 

while were playing minor parts with Dav,- 

.Newman’s Moulin Rouge Company, have returned 

to their home at Fairmont, W. Vs., where Mrs. 
ITeming will rest for the summer while her 

“hubby” takes a flyer with Fleming and Fisher’s 
Minstrels. 

HILL ENGAGES MUSICAL CATES 

for price and aaaples. TTie largest exclusive music printers wiet of New York. Batabbahed 1876. New York, June 1.—The Mnsical Cates, veell- 

known musical act, hare been engaged by Gno 

„ J .. R ER I Hill to go with his big Western company of his 

elc: V..„..Vck".^rM.rv 7.ck"u,. Hare; I IfPQQ HIGH M A W TID Tth^LfltSi** 7 I 

. MeliAsa foorsEl. Marie Itown*. Dottle nbSS GRADE lllAlklj”UA Til??rf!l lUkl!^ .gp I artist in this country. For the Eastern company 
r. H<*e Shelton. ctHvrisfer*. and l.a Belle I *“• up i,, c. u * * 

I • Mr. Hill has the Eight Saxnnhones. a great act 
orient I dan-cr. It is tlie Intent on jin. * v 

.. of hsnnony and comedy. These two shows prom- 
the OllbR* as a headquarters and to put eeVr. ekKat t »k ,v 

• eral .•Eriiipanic. for stock engagements Vr. ade Theater, with Clarksburg. W. Va.. to May Allen is also proving a big feature with *•* among me nest ever put on tne roa<L 

vnno.ts (Tlr. follow. her buck dancing. The Four Harmony Bugs - 

S«nd four cents lor postage 
FREE Book Tth Edltioa 

The ArLof Maklnf-np 

fi'-m Knno.VH (Tly. 

AKT NEWMAN, a member at Kilgore's Ytesiix 
ind Belles, has rejoined the company aficr lie 

■■'J preernt at the deathbeit and bvirlal of hU 

JAGK I/ORD .notes —Ruth T. Albright, who have all* new songs and are going “over the WINS PULITZER PRIZE 
has been ahiRent from the Lord A Veenon Mn- top” at each performance. Clean, bright Mils v _ 
•ical Convedy Company on vacation, has re- are l>elng presented, and. as a whole. Mr. 
turned and rejoined the company at the Gem b^.ddons claims to have a “dandy” show. _ Sew York, June 3. Jesse Lynch Williams has 

Theater, IJttIo Ro. k. Ark., on May i7. She TOM F. SMITH. late of the Tex and Mabel' *’'® Pulitaer prize of 81,000 offered by Co- 

was the rwlpient of a big rweplitm on her sp Shea company, and well known In tabloid circles, '“mb'* Cnlrerslty for the beat play by an Ameri- 
pearaniT, as she 1% quite popular with the Gem Is now In the service of Cnde Sam and would *"** author produced in New York in 1917. "1116 

patrons. The Ix^rd anil Vernon company Is now like to hear from friends. His address Is as P7l*C'Winnlng play is Why Marry. 

In its thirty eighth week at the Gem and still follows: Tom P. bffnith. Naval I'. S. Coast 

enjoying giRsI business. The No. 'J isimpvn.v Is Guard, Station'JIS, Galveston, Tax. AT I IIKFIDT^^ 
also meeting with surtv-ss in Oklahoma and DIVER’S BIFF. BANG SHOW (Virgil Siver. W 

Texas, under the niannsemont "'f J>ank Ijmont. niannger), I* touring Iowa atnl kflnnesota. carry- FOP Tsblofcla K^USICBI 
The show is known as The Ix.rd and Vemcn Horence I « j 

has been ahERcnt from the Lord A Vernon Mn- 
I steal Contedy Company on vacation, has re¬ 

top” at each performance. Clean, bright Mils j 
are l>elng presented, and. as a whole. Mr. i 

mother. Mrs. Emma Mulllnlx. In flnrlnnali. The 1 turned and rejoined the company at the Gem S*;ddons claims to have a “dandy” show. 

plaT»»l Connellsville. Pa., last week at the Theater, IJttIo Ro< k. Ark., on May i7. She 

I was the rwlpient of a big rweptiEWi on her xp 

HOTEL 
mM CLARERDON 

||nPlllkAI| enjoying gissl business. rhr No. 2 isimpvn.v Is 
also meeting with siiistss in Oklahoma and 

Texas, under the niannsemont of tVank lainiont. 
Theatrical Patronagn Hellrited. The show Is known as The Ixird and Ve'non 

N. Clark aa< Ontario Btv.. »•- • -- r ■- -■- -- -• ••—• •-- - 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
83 30 to »X 0« Weekly 

AT LIBERTY— 
For Tabloid, Musical 

Stock or Road Vo. J. and \n tuadi* up of )-ninV l.atuont. Itraoe Meacham Joln^ m pntly and their spedaltieti dXOCK OP K03CI 

' emon. Nettle IVVEiy, Canipl<ell and ( onnors. going over nicely. The roster Inrludes Geo. Prodm-er. play Ctaaracters or StralgbL M'tfe. Charac- 
J«e Marlon, and a oliR*nis of six. Lord Is Homer nint, Kate Mitchell. .Stella niut 
planning for , No. show t.. take the road Wlnnfcrd. Florence M.'achnm. Hojnei 

soon. T>RGL. Meaebum. Virgil Siver, and a chonis of seven 

lACKSON HOTEL I HihiK.W iOMPANT W. n iBiH.Tl SI.OANE writes that he wil 
nUllllUn IIWI tL j ciogg,; on May 21. one week s'R>ner than was travel this season. He Is doing nl.-ely In Jack 

'‘Hsnis ^‘*^**’ I planned, on acconnt of l ew Marshall t<elog sonville. Fla., and adds that he would appre 
’ , . I called to the colors with orders to repi-"-t Imnie 

JACKSON HOTEL 

Hint, Homer nint, Kate Mitchell. .Stella niut. •"<* 
_ . .. . ’ , . ,, e-enery. Specially arranged openings. AJl organize 
Babe Wlnnfcrd. r .orenco Mcachiim. Hojner jnd produce your entire show House and Tab. Man- 
Meacbnm Virgil siver, and a chonis of seven, agers, write or wire. Just cloeed my own 30-people 

XX' n <n(iw\ Riinsvr wsIe.s eKse ho will *b®*- Mack's Musical Review. Address MR. A.ND M. H iBIlI.Ti bl.OANE writes that he will j p McIrACGHLIN. SOI FlaUron Bldg.. At 
He Is doing nl.-ely In Jack- I lanta. Georgia. 

Jfichttn BMimrd 
■b4 Htlttii Stffifit, 

CHICAGO. 
Ratee. without batll. 

It 00 per week and 

date* hearing from friends. His address Is 
Eho Is owner ami manager th-eau street. 

of the i-onipany. is taking an exten.le.l trip to 

Kansas flly. St. la'Uis. i'htcago and New York. 
BOBBY RYAN'S T<*WN TOPIt'S tNo. 'J» Is 

now in its sixth week at Eden Park. Houston. 

per week and up. 

frank hunt and B E« WIDER. Ppapa- 

, , — FOR SALE - 
'Ciipmenf Iti ttri-beuni Theatre. Zanesville, tihh*. 
n-Tty thEWisaiiil |RaiiilRll<at t*-ie the l>esl niuie- 
ni.aits III II,, w,,„ ,(,„u„,nd must Iw 

•'•d In next two weeks, first two thousaii.l .loltars 

'"per -wk and '‘'"'Ins the .-oiirse of wht.-h he will purchssc new .-ondlthms have not 
with bath. ST.M •’’lulpmenl and arrange for his show-, whi. h he 

Is t.E organlie In ,he near future. , or coo.,s.o, ^ wonderful Improvement and 
Just ch~e.l stayed out ltd weeks wltlsmt a I-v ^ .-ompanv 

an.l made but txw. changes iu the original folb-w-s: Monte M ilks. 

lea.Is and light <-oms-dy; Eddie I'annon. E-har- 
flt'KKK t'lMbi M.tIDS (Irving Iswls’l. iin- a.-ter comedy; Billy Graye. is.metly and char- 

the management of Fre.l .Sidilons. rE-|Eort a.-ters; Goldie Gra.ve, leads; Lillian Murray, 

lleiit business on the Sun t'ir.-ull. New Ingenue and "blues” singer; I.enore K Connelly, 

The i-ompuuy 
wltlswit a l.'v 

My lease rtplrrs ThE-slre can Iw release.1 I ex.-elleiit business on the Sun ^'i^-ult 
■S' RalUfai'tiivi terms I'.amlar h.iuse <-l1v. Has 
•as Sun IsMAIng fraiirhisr Serrii-day limii. playing 

I'l- tnrm lai Hiiudavs Gri laisy. A rral iTIsstunlly. 
'•Ilresa E. R. HAIUIIS. 

< iriCKKK CIMbi MAIDS (Inrlnc Is w ls’l. nn 

der the management of Fre.l .Sid.lons. rE-|Eorl 

s.-euery was adile,! last week Fred Shl.b-ns amt characlerw aD<l spei-loltles. The chorus Is a 

his Cbli-kee Choo Jaaa Hand, with Bernie Pre- “high stepping” EUie and includes six girls under 

vost and Urne Wesley, are taking many ebi-ort-s. the dlrectk'n of Trixie Baker, wbo also designed "TIm Fonr BaiMa." 

TIGHTS 
In all maurlala—but of 
boat gra.ie and make for 
a 11 PRO nyt." IONA Ls 
Poslni A.-A, Divers, Skat¬ 
ers. Clrcu-s Perf.-vtaers. 
etc Pa.iding. Frog. Snake 
and Monkey Suita. Flaa- 
tje and C3oth Supp.wtees 
and Oymnistlc Pumps 
and Gxlters Send foe 
Catalogue B and FHEX 
baxpij-s. 

JOHN SPICER. 
SuccesjoT to Spicer 

Broa.. 
88 Woedbtaa Street. 

Broeklya, N. V. 



COMING 

RErHAIN 

the popaUritjr of tongs—that is, now songs of a 

doflnite class sre accepted as long as they are 

well written. When they degenerate Into mean¬ 

ingless hodge-podge there it danger that the 

entire cla&j will fce ignored. 

rnless some new and norel ideas are injected 

into the patriotic songs output the time will not 
be far distant when the rendition of a pariotic 

song will be at unusual and oldfatbioned as 

would that of a “loria’ dance” number. The 

probable duration of the war has nothing to do 
with the matter. 

J. Russel Robinson (published by Grimm). LV—Tells of Jaibo Joe, who, tho Jolly, slugs melan¬ 
choly blues. MT—Has the brief chorus characteristic of "blues” songs. E.\—Stage. GE— 
Crudely worked out. C—Meter is'completely ignored in the many eerses of this song PV— 
Doubtful. 

DREAMING (OF HER SOLDIER LOVE), by M. A. Hagen (published by Song Hit, Los An¬ 
geles). LV—Peculiarly worked out story of girl, "her soldier far away," who dreamt that he 
was “courting” her. MV—Simple waltz. EA—Counters. GE—Many of the lines hare an un¬ 
natural ring. C—Second Terse tells of dying soldier, also dreaming. PV—Doubtful. 

LITTLE HUT RT THE BANYAN TREE, words by Fred E. Weatherly, music by Stephen 
Adams (published by Boosey). LV—A maid's soliloquy, in which an Indian flg tree hut is asked 
to send a message to a lorer fighting the foe. MV—Arranged for concert purposes, with plenty 
of coloring. EA—Suggested above. GE—Constructed well for concert purposes. C—The second 
verse treats with fulfillment of hopes for lover's return expressed in the first stanza. PV—Not 
of the "phonograph record” type. 

WHEN AUNT DINAH'S DAUGHTER HANNAH BANGS ON THAT PIANO (AND SAMBO 
SINGS THOSE SOUTHERN BLUES), by James (Slap) White (published by McKinley). LV— 
Tells of how Savannah folka were stirred when what the title Implies occurred. MV—Raggy 
march—a very good Jingle. EA—SUge. GE—A clever song, replete with phraseology peculiar 

It is solely and simply a 

question of the caliber of materiaL 

Tho patriotic songs appear to be the easiest to 

prepare (and the hodge-podge type of unbridled 
enthusiasm and boast is easily written) there 

are many conditions which react against the 

chances of a song in this classification. 

To begin with there Is the matter of the un¬ 
ceasing deluge of songs founded upon patriotic 
themsa. 

REFR.MN 

So many are written that, unless a 

number is given a wonderful boost, it fails to 

rear Ite head above the ever-increasing tide of 
songs in thie class. Even when a good boost is 

provided performers have become so used to 

songs purveying the stereotyped thrills that, un¬ 
less the new number conveys some new angle, it 

stands little or no chance. 

Ths latitude for patriotic novelty is rather 

narrow. Out-and-out boasts regarding our army 

or navy's probabie achievements are not wanted. 

A sense of prudery (the desirability of which 
may well be questioned) checks the song writer's 

natural inclination to write comedy war eongs 

along slightly risque ideas. 

THIS WEEK’S SONG OF SONGS 
WHERE THE MORNING GLORIES GROW 

By KAHN, EGAN and 'WHITINO (PublUhed by REMIOK) 

Not precisely a sensational hit, hot far better from the writers, publishers and performers’ 
standpoints, because it keeps going without getting "murdered." Shows up exceptionally well In 
productions admitting of interpolutiuus. 

SONG LOGIC It is generally sup¬ 
posed that such songs have a demoralizing ten¬ 

dency, and the fate of the few already offered 

serves to prevent any current output. 

A good play can be written around the themes 
suggested by editorials in any daily—essays on 

the dangers of German militarism and Hun bar¬ 

barism—and many such plays are meeting with 

sonfcs in this 

LOFTY PHRASES 

Tho America uses the language of England, a yarlety of clrcumaUncea (so 
will be realized upon a few moments' reflection that they need no detailing hei 
to build up an entirely distinct vocabulary. Its keynote is simplicity. Our peoj 
kindly to lofty expressions when simple ones may be used to express tliouglits. 
more true of songs tlian of other forms of literature. Even our high-class songs 
chance when highly rhetorical flourishes are not resorted to. 

STYLES CHANGE 

A noted composer, looking over an amateur's effort the other day, said; '^'Tl 
melody, it reminds me of the kind I used to write about ten years ago, Vet 
today." Experienced composers of ability intuitively "feel" a melody s possibilitli 
admit when their efforts fall short of the ideal. They keep in style as won 
clothes. The Inexperieneed writer does not "feel** a song s value and that s 
seldom get what they want from him. 

success. Vet, for soi 

class are not welcome. 

The whole argument narrows down to the fact 
that only an extremely catchy title, exception- 

tlly well bandied, stands a chance In the category 

of patriotic songs. When this is realized the 

apparent ease of patriotic song preparation be¬ 

come* an entirely different proposition. 

Unless there Is some psychological undercur¬ 
rent between the lines which performers can de¬ 
lineate in such A manner that it is magnetically 

transmitted to audiences the preparation or 
promulgation of a patriotic song at this stage of 

the game i« wasted effort. 

Performers are eager to get songs with such 

a basis, but seldom succeed in doing 

MUSIC SHOW OPENS CANADIAN SOLDIER’S SONGS 

Chicago, June 1.—Lieut. Oltz Rice, of the 

Canadian army, not only takes part in Getting 

Their 
present attitude toward the patriotic output is 

New York, June 2.—The National Music Show 

opened at Grand Central Palace yesterday and 
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PERFORMERS WANT 
PATRIOTIC NUMBERS 

Exercise Exceptional Care in 
Selecting Material, Which 

Must Contain Good Ideas 
Well Expressed 

With the World War nearly four years old, 

and American participation extending well orer 
a year, patriotic songs, intrinsically, are no 

longer noreU s 
This does not mean that patriotic eongs are 

no longer welcome, but it does mean that in 

order to be fayorably received they must reet 

upon something more than the mere background 

of patriotism for acceptance. 

Performers are now as wary about Introducing 

patriotic material as they were wont to be with 

any regular runs of song types. 

The situation is analogous to that which main¬ 
tained before the war, when so many ragtime 

songs of the same order were written that uew 

songs sounded pretty much the same as those 

already upon the market. 

CASPER’S 
COLD TYPE REVIEW 

Designed to acquaint performeps with principal qualities of now, published 
songs. Only numbers whose orchestrations may be secured from publishers are 
considered. Unless otherwise indicated the publisher maintains a Now York or 
Chicago office. 

explanatory KEY: LV—Lyrical value. MV—Musical value. EA—Especially adapted for. GE—Gen¬ 
eral estimate. C—Comment. PV—Phonograph value. 

GIVE ME THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE, words by J. A. Altschuler, music by Lillian B. 
Eisler and J. A. Altschuler (published by Patriotic). LV—Tells, in first person, the fervid story 
of a patriot, who, angered by the way the enemy "flung the gauntlet at Liberty's feet," asks 
to fight under the Stars and Stripes. MV—Stirring march of extremely long range, running from 
B-flat to high E. EA—Patriotic affairs. GB—Intense. C—Construction admits of semi-recitative 
handling. PV—Optional. 

(I AM LONGING FOR THE SUNSHINE OF) MT COLORADO HOME, words by Robt. Hol¬ 
combe Gates, music by Edmund Brabam (published by Frances-Clifford). LV—Poetic longing 
for Colorado home in the Rockies, the lines adhering closely to local color. MV—Flowing. EA— 
General. GE—Good title. C—The lyricist was careless of his metrical construction. PV— 
Optional. 

OLD TREASURED MEMORIES, words by G. A. Gifford, music by H. C. Wessner (published 
by composer, Buffalo, N. T.). LV—Details stroll thru Dreamland, where old memories sre en¬ 
countered. MV—Simple waltz ballad. EA—Cotmters. GE—A straight waltz ballad. C— 
Rhyme is valued above reason, accounting for vague lines like "in my heart have lain” (supply¬ 
ing a rhyme for "again"). PV—Optional. ' 

INSPIRED PATRIOTS 

fEdltor'a Note—More patriotic songs are writ, 

ten than published. It Is the aim of this eolnmn 
to get at til* Intrinsle merit—or lark of merit— 

of tong poems submitted by "outside’’ «Titera ] 

NO. 14—DOUBTFULLY BUBMITTED 

A young lady who gives her real name In her 

letter, enrlnaing an amateur lyrle-wrltlng ef 

fort, but who asks ua to use her initials only in 
considering the nnmber, writes from her home. 

027 High street. Grlnnell, la., stating that she 

"never offered it for sale, feeling sure it would 
not ’go.’ But why?” 

Coming from the .North and the SonthliD<I, 
Coming from the East and the West, 

Coming from Maine and California, 

From every Ktate we sen<V our best. 

Coming by bnndreda of thonaands. 
Railing every day. 

Gladly, cheerfully coming. 

The boys from the U. 8. A. 

Coming from the shop and the offl>-e. 

Coming from the field and the plough. 

Coming from the achool and the college. 
The Yankees are surely romlng now. 

Coming to atone for months of waiting. 
Oh. hear, brave Allies, our marching song; 

Coming at last to fight beside yon. 

Coming to strike at greed and wrong. 

Coming, once again to fight for freedom. 
To fight for the flag we love the best; 

Coming from our wide, free country. 

From the great Republic of the West. 

Coming to stay till sH is endeil. 
Coming to help wipe out the Hun, 

Coming to fight for "Peace with Virtns?,’’ 
Never to stop till Victory's won. 

Coming by hundreds of thousands. 

Railing every day. 

Gladly, cheerfully coming. 
The boys from the U. 8. A. 

—M. F. T. 

(REPLY—Th»re (s nothing speciflrslly wrong 

with this effort, entitled Coming, In fact. It 
has points of merit that would mske it possible 

to use the number for certain concert or choral 

purpoees. Yet there are good reasons why it 

doe* not lend itself readily to the popular 
market's requirements. Tho the song is long, 

consisting of fire separate verses and a refriln, 

the verse and chorus are so brief that the aum 

her would not stand much t-hani-e on the popular 

snlea market and would not be likely to la 

terest performers, because it lacks concluding 
"punch" In the refrain. Had the writer confined 
herself to fewer verses and Injected more 

"punch" at the refrain’s conclusion, the s.mg 

would stand a Is-tter chance. Do our readers 

note how many "Main* to rnllfomln" concep¬ 

tions are springing forth? The properly written 
one will get the money.—RONG WORLD EDI 

TOR). 

SKIDMORE’S NEW ONE 

Chicago, June 8.—Will E. Rkidmore. wlio has 
supplied several good novelties for the Rtern 
catalog, feels tiint he has hit upon an exceptions! 

stage song In When I (let Out In No .Man's Land 
II Can't Be Bothered With No Mulel, written 

In cnllahorstlon with Marshall Walker, Hkid 
more, who Is in charge of Stern’s Chicago odice, 

says many prominent headliners have agreed to 

use tills niimher. 

rauier luxewarm ana, unless roe stanaard or 

the output is appreciably raised, audience de- 

manda will cause performers to use entirely dif¬ 

ferent type* in order to “get away” with tbeir 
acts. 

'Fhere is nothing "more wonderful thsn ps 

triotlc appeal in song when properly expressed, 

but it is also true that there is notblng more 
ridiculous, nothing more likely to arouse emo- 

tlons entirely contrary to those aimed at, than 

weakly expressed patriotic songs. 

.\s in many other song matters the publle Is 

afforded natural protection In the intelligent dlt- 

(Contlnned on page 70) 

Together, the recruiting play at the osmes, 

but be has also written fourteen trench songs, 

many of which are Introduced in the play. The 
chorus of one of his best known songs is as 

follows: 

We stopped them at the Marne, we )>eat them 

on the Alsne, 
We gave thmn hell nt Neiive Chappelle, and 

here we are, yes, here we are again (Gor' 

til i tne me). 

The Freneh stopped them st Verdun, and yon 

ean't forget Ypres; 
Now .Vmeriea's here to help us, so it's to hell 

with Germany. 

will rontinue until June S. A inost eomplete 
exhibition of musical intruments of all kinds 

bts lieen assembled from factories all over the 

continent. 

O’FARRELL IN SOUSA’S BAND 

Quincy, III., June 2. — Harris O'Karrell, a iiiein- 

l)er of the well known (I'Farn-l Orchestra and 
a song writer of note, has enlisted In the (irent 

Lakes Training Station Bniid, under the leniler 

ship of Bandmaster Housa, and has left for his 

assignment. Ills many friends gave him a Idg 

sendoff. 

FORSTER’S NEW PLAN 

Chicago, June 3.—F. J. A. Forster, head of 
Forster Music I’uhllaher, Inc,, who recently 
returned to his Chicago olli<-e after several 

months in California, has evolved entirely nrw 
plans for the malntensn<-e of his business. The 

phenomenal siici-ess of Missouri Walls, a 30 cent 

number, lias Inclined Forster to the belief lhs( 
specialization In ngiinliers In this cstegory Is 
more sdvanlageoiis for a publisher with Jobbing 

faellltles than handling the ordinary ratslog*. 

He Is now concentrating upon Hindustan, which 
he lielleves will show up well as a high class 

niiinlM-r, 

Eddie Leonard is making a bit with bit Swest- 

ncis, Uontyatickl* of Min*. 



cnill^c kxpress kvfpy phase of present day thought that are admirably suited to all stage 
uURUO REQUIREMENTS WILL BE FOUND IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT. WHY SEEK YOUR MATERIAL ELSEWHERE? 

A SONG THAT AROUSEJi THE PATRIOTIC FERVOR OF MULTITUDES 

LET’S KEEP THE GLOW IN OLD GLORY 
AND THE FREE IN FREEDOM, TOO 

Performing a useful and appreciated public srrvire in cementine National attention upon the supreme task of the hour —that of winning the war. 
An inspired Ivric wedded to an inspiring melody. 

THE IIFART-THRILLING PLEA OF A BABY PUT TO SONG 

WILL THE AHGELS GUARD 
MY DADDY OVER THERE? 

Its pathetic, child-like appeal, expressed m a question as unanswerable to 
grown-ups as to babes, will move your audiences as has no song of modern 

times. 

A TRIBUTE TO THE EMBLEM OF THE FREE 

(THE ELIS THIT lEtER (lEW OEFEIT) 

OLD GLORY GOES MARCHING ON 
Recent international developments have added much to the meaning of our 
glorious flag. All audiences want to hear a strong, poetic definition of The Red, 
White and Blue. Here you have it put to song. 

THE ONE SONG OF THE MANY WRITTEN AROUND WAR-TIME IDEAS THAT GIVES DUE CREDIT 
TO THE LITTLE LADIES OF OUR GREAT NATION 

MY UNCLE SAMMY GALS 
Pays farewell honors to those who keep the home-fires burning in every section of the land the great body of heroines 

whose encouragement means so much to our brave fighters. 

WATCH THIS SONG GROW ' 

DADDY, I AIN'T MAD AT YOU 
The kind of a “lovin’ man” song that makes any lady single 

look like a star. 

RAG-TIME SENTIMENT CLEVERLY EXPRESSED 

LOVIN’ 
I CAN’T LIVE WITHOUT IT) 

Ballad sentiment put to a dandy, raggy strain. 

Did you get THERE’S A LITTLE BLUE STAR IN THE WINDOW and I’M HITTING THE TRAIL TO NORMANDY? Ask those 
using these wonderful songs what they think of them. 

McKINLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
Grand Opera House, 

CHICAGO. 
Globe Theater Building, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
145 West 45th Street, 

NEW YORK. 

ARMSTRONG MAKING GOOD 

1 birign, Jnae S.—Pant B. AnBctroog !• aak- 

Ilf good t» ■ Irrlrtat for tbe MrSCtalrr Rfnste 

r nmpaax. He U an employee In tbe flriB't 

phenompi) department, and flrat attracted Wm. 

MeK^nlej'i ittentlon by the eplendld lyric he 
proTliled for There** a Little Bine Stnr In tbe 
Window. Plnce that time be baa written eer- 

eni ennt* wMrh hnre ebown up eiceptloonJly 

THREE SERVICE STARS 

< hiiago. Jane 3.—The MoKInley Mnete r«. 

dliplar* three atara la the flrm'a nerrlre flag— | 
repreaentlng employee* in mrlon* bmn<-be* of I 

the mncern who were railed to the rotor*. 

CLAY COOLIDGE BACK 

I'hlrago. Jane 3.—Clay Coolldge, who worked 
for RhapIrO'Beroateln'a rhirago otflre when It i 

Jn*t Plata “Bhaplro.** I* hark again, bam | 

n.ering tbe key* for art*. 

OUR BOYS ACROSS THE SEA 
THE MOST FORCIBLE PATRIOTIC SONQ EVER WRIHEN 

It appealfl to tbr true Ameri(*an. It touches the heart strings of tbe mother— 
the father who has contributed a gallant soldier to tbe cause of Liberty and 
Freedom. • . 

GET IX, SING rr, BOOST IT 

The sehools throughout the country are adopting it—^why not you? 

OUR BOYS ACROSS THE SEA 
From the pen of Frank S. Colburn, a war veteran, is a masterpiece of patri¬ 
otism, is beinj: sung by the -Author, with PERSHING’S CRl’S.ADERS, 
“The Offirial United States War Film,” and worthy of universal adoption as a 
national song. 

Stad II esali far piMM a wwaw, mm that wil liir Um Mssd •! dl kmum. 
Address CHAS. L. LEWIS, 429 Richmond St., Cincinnati, Ohio 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

MUSIC NOTES 

L««a Berg, pr**» ngent and rtpronnataUvR of 

tbe Hurtig A Seamon Co., proprietors of tho 

Lyric Theater at Dayton. 0., la tbe acenptad 

I mlnatrel of that city. Mr. Berg baa already 

written a score or more tacccaafnl songa, and bla 

latoat, Tbe Liberty Loan March, la attraetlag 

mneh attention. Be waa a member of tbo Lib¬ 
erty Loan Committee of Dayton, and over tl.OOD 
waa rcallied in ala day* for tbo Loan from tbo 

Ml* of bla >ong. Mr. Berg la now working OR 

a War Chest song, which will b* need la tbe 
campaign to till the War Cheat of DaytoR Rnd 
Montgomery Coonty. 

E. J. McCauley, manager of tbe Pblladclpbia 

office of the Remick Co., mnsic pnbUabora, la 
I putting out an np-to-the-mtnate aong, entitled 

I*ut Tour Hand* In Tour Pocket* and Give, Give, 

! Give. It 1* catching on immensely, and In PbU- 

I adeipbia is known as the "war cheat tong.” 

Detective Michael Doyle, of Rochester. N. T., 
antbor of I Lore Ton a* tbe Angels Lov* SU- 

' laroey, baa Jnst pnbliihed a new tong. When the 

Delia of Sbandon Rang Ont Home, Sweet Hein*. 

“OVER HERE” AND ’’OVER THERE” 
THEY ARE SINGING 

“MOTHERS OF AMERICA” 
YOU HAVE DONE YOUR SHARE 

One of Vaudeville’s Greatest Headliners says: 1 consider “Mothers of America” our greatest 
WAR song written to date. 

Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE to Professionals that mention The Billboard. 

JOS. W. STERN & CO. 1556 Broadway, N. Y. 
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_I FOR AMERICAN 
THEATRICAI HOSPITAL JUNE 9 

Preliminary Arrangements Completed for Annual 
Show at the Auditorium, Chicago — Claude 

Humphreys in Charge of Program—Ad¬ 
vance Seat Sale Above $2,000 

WcUb actor, ii the lateat to enlltt, altbo he U 

not yet an American cltlaen. Be ia non at 

Camp T^dtwortb, Spartaniburc, 8. C. Ilctor S. Grandtn, well knows in musical and 

matic circlet, it with the American Expe¬ 

ditionary Forces OTerteat. He it a prlrate in 
Battery D. 304tb Field Artillery. 

AI8TON & WOOD BUY PLAY 

New York, June 1.—Arthur C. Alston and 

William Wood bare purchased from James Kyle 

McCurdy all of bit right, title and Interest In 

NEW PLAYS 
HITCHY-KOO, 1918 

HITCn\-KOO, 1918 Baymond llltcbcock'i 
new rerue. In seventeen scenes, Imok b, 
Glen McDonough and music by Raymon'l 
nubbell. Produced by Mr. Hitchcock and 
stage<i by l>eon Errol. Presented at thf 
Apollo Theater. Atlantic City, May 'JT. 

Atlantic City. May .TO.—The new llitchy 
riUIIipiircy5 lll ^llUrgC OI a l Ogrdlll XaU- LltUe Girl in a Big City. This play has |,;no, 1918, rerue. a ItO-borae power model. 

O A O 1 At- tPfk /\/\/\ • already enjoyed four seasons of popularity and Raymond ■ nitcbcock as the selfstarter 

VHnee o6^t OEl6 Above %2,UUU *•** Auguat. AUton ,ot away from the theatrical curb Monday 
‘lao ''txl o“t Mrs. Wlggs of night at the Apollo Theater with the snap and 

‘ - «2ie Cabbage Patch again, starting its season bang of a real racer. Mr, Hitchcock himself 

Chicago, June 3.—Nearly all preliminary ar-1 earlier—Sunday afternoon, iMay 20—and netted ***V.*t™*' Arthur C. Alston la now dropped her into •'Brst." and tnalde of three 
rangementi hare been made for the annual bene- a nice sum for the care of the unfortunate ac- **®®*‘*“* ***** theae attractions. minntes bad her In ••high," hitting on all cyl 

fit of the American Theatrical Hospital, which tors. The program contained the names of some — ■ - ■' — Inders and taking the hRls with a roar of 

will again be run at the Auditorium, this year’a of the biggest stars in TauderlUe and the KNITTING CLUB FORMED laughter. Fun was the gasoline and mnsl- the 
date selected b<'ing Sunday, June 9. legitimate, and was in ebarge of the late Fred Mwl l l mva rur{me.U lubricant, ami the speed about aixty laughs a 

Entertainers will be drawn from the operatic. G. Eberts, who was manager of the Majestic jj,jj p)o»o Cal June 1 The “knitting bees ” “*““*'• 

inaugurated’by Virginia'Brissac at the Strand' 
r T? “I’*”**''" ® l*«“*»>»n:er and Aaron J. Jonea. theater, haro resulted in a regularly org.ul.ed *»*' 
Cnlted Booking Office, of America, has charge - - which tooth of a bn*, aa* your flnge, 
of the program. . ... when you “monkey" with it while It is la mo- 

A walking doll, which Vlll be auctioned at PRESENT POLICY CONTINUES 7"»>. ''-“** '.. president. Gladys 

the premises, promises ooUMiderablc Interest. - _ .. ... . .v house, which wss ailed to •apsclty. 
President Charles N. Goodnow, of the Hoe- ‘ rw York. June 3.—When the Greenwich Thea- ® ”*' * *■’ stamped Its approval of the new show, with tt« 

Pital Association, who 1« a Judge of the Mu- in October it. policy of pre *» **>• men in the servl.-e of the Cnlted *****^*‘ I -eventeen scenes, its gorgeous array of gown* 

nlclpal Court, announces that the advance seat P'*-’’* *■*." ** continued. The -- ravishing clswu. of “forty under twenty- 
sale exceeds $2,000. theater, which opened last November, closed Its BEQUEST TO ACTORS’ FUND ""-I • P'a-r foH of pep and finger ffrun start 

T __.v^_B**v k_I fv a 1 g first season Saturday, and the manaaemeot is ^ w w u 
Last year s benefit of the American Theatrical n i h • h th iw^ k s < i finish. 

Hospital Association was given three weeks P ^ 8u« »‘eM. t naoi.a and Tyk. June l.—It develojied Wednesday The scenes of the namerons sets are partlcn 
artistic, of their venture. It has become firmly - ^ ^ s . t ■ ^ * 

_ .. .... . , during the course of an a^'tion In the ffurrofate s larly handsome; they ire of the Inpress'^n 

“ ~ f* ^ kw4**T* between the belr« of l>r. Os»'ar M. Leiser istie iM'bool, and In two or three roli»Ps. TR¬ 

ACTORS APPEAL TO PRESIDENT ***- T, estate, that the deceased had left a most pleasing of all the s«'enes was the tof 
future for the little theater movement. .,1 wj «. u ^ a. a ^ ^ ^ 

- w. * , , .... ^’il* which bad been- probated in Erie County, shop under the huge arm of a Christmas tT*e. 
It l« nlfinngkgY fd\ npgMianf FkAtn i/k*iv mn*l mhAVt * ' « . v 

Entertainers will be drawn from the operatic. G. Eberts, who was manager of the Majestic p,, C, ^ ..gnit,i„. bee. ” 

*’y Humphreys. Mw.rd ,n,„^„ted by Virginia Brissac at the Strand 
r •^‘’**"“ manager of the Shayne, Alfred Hamburger and Aaron J. Jonea. -rhe.ter, bav. resulted in a regularly organlied 

Jf the ^«m America, has charge - - 

^ A L*’uinnoll. which Vill be auctioned at PRESENT POLICY CONTINUES ‘''f- ''^“** ^'o;***" « Prestdeu,. Glad,. 

the premises, promises considerable interest. _ _ 
Prerident Charlea N. Goodnow. of the Ho.- ^ork. June 3.-When the Greenwich Thea- '>» f ‘ "J. 

pital Association who 1. a Judge of the Mu- in October it. policy of pre *<> **>• men in the servl.-e of the Cnlted States. 

nlclpal Court, announces that the advance seat ** continued. The -- 
sale exceeds $2,000. theater, which opened last November, closed Its BEQUEST TO ACTORS’ FUND 

T mwF wrmmw*. 4*«,*. I TV * J 1 fi”^ scsson ^sturdav, snd the management is Last year s benefit of the American Theatrical ... . ... . . ^ . 
^>‘h the success, both Bnanciai and ___ h.,.,__ ___ 

club, knokm as th« Virginia Brissac Knitting 

PRESENT POLICY CONTINUES ^'"*** ^'•** Virginia Forbes a. president. Gladys 
_ .Mien as^secretary. and Mrs. James T. Hsrt ss 

New York, June 3.—When the Greenwich Thea- treasurer. AH of the products of the club go 

ter reopens early in October its policy of pre- *® ***• men in the service of the Cnlted States, 

senting only artistic plays will be continued. The — —■ 
theater, which opened last November, closed Its 

BEQUEST TO ACTORS’ FUND 

New T^k, June 1.—It develo|>ed Wednesday Hospital Association was given three weeka \ ^ ■ .... ^ew York, June 1.—It develot>ed Wednesday The scenes of the numerons set* ire particn 

_ , ^ during the course of sn a<-tton In the Surrogste s larly hsndsome; they ar. of the Impression 

~ ♦»,'* SI * ♦ ^".i.****? i'"*’■1 between the belr« of Or. Os<-ar M. Leiser Istic si-boo), and In two or three roU>rs. TR¬ 

ACTORS APPEAL TO PRESIDENT /*?’ f, *, * * **'* estate, that the deceased bad left a most pleasing of all the ai-enes wa* the io» 
future for the little theater movement. ,,, u u j ^ . . , r-^ s.... ^ ^ ^ 

- T* I I At t Ksth s h . *’"* '"^**‘--** **•<* been- probated in Erie County, shop, under the hoge arm of a Christmas me. 
Equity Association Charges Managers -'“<*“5 f*** k’^** mentioned was a he with it. colored bails ind ill the toy. on a 

no. I A _J A _ A. rS^|V|lB IS Wfll }) H . frOBA ihP of a # aww* A oW Anvvs.a a i.a. *•*%. 
Violated Agreement distinguished American and European play- proportioned scale. The ope.ia* 

- wriahts ___ Oriental scene also cangbt the eye, as did t'„ 
New York, June 1.—At the annual meeting ' _equally Oriental setting of the pantomime b.il 

of the Actors’ Equity Association, held at the PLAYWRIGHTS, let. The setting of a Hpanlsb mill, on which ib.- 
Hotel Astor on Monday, May 27. charges were WALDMANN WANTS NEW PLAY ■ curtain fall, hi also especially attractive. 

made that a majority of theatrical managers are - Librettists and Adaptors Mr. HItcbfwk, of coarse, play* the prinrirml 
not living up to their agreement with the asaoci- New York, June 1.—Edward Waldmann. who — Ml, way* are a* droll aa ever, an-l hi- 
ation, and It was announced that the matter had recently closed his season in the South, where G. Vere Tyler ha* written a one aeter for Sally rhartcteristlcally muslelri* voice just f*« 

l>een laid before President Wilson In the form of he has been playing benefit performances In aid Coben-Rlce. Hnatlng Leon Errol renew, acqualnuscr t. 
a letter from the association's president. Francis of the Red Cross and War Relief, ia in the city Btbel nifton. the actress and playwright, baa ,4.,ntage a, the foil t.. Mr. Hlfrh<-<wA 

Wilson. It was stated that a letter had been to arrange his plans for the coming aeason. If gone to California to complete two new pUya. Re-urrectlon Rag arranged by Mr Errol 
received from the President saying that he woiild -he can secure the proper veblclei Mr. Waldmann The Imaginary Invalid, Mollere'i comedy, will -----j inf-,-nnn. i.,. »h- it ws. im 

WALDMANN WANTS NEW PLAY 

lest of Fi.OOii to the Actors’ Fund. pmperly proportlooed seal*. The apeaiac 

___ Oriental scene aluo cangbt the eye, a* did l'~ 

equally Oriental setting of the pantomime Ki) 
playwrights, let. The setting of a Hpanlsb mill, on which lh«- 

cnrtaln fall., hi also especially attractive. 
Librettists and Adsptsrs Mr. Hitchcock, of coarse, play* the principal 

role. His way* are a* droll aa ever, an-l h'- 
G. Vem Tyler ha* written a one aeter for Sally characteristically muslcle,, vole, just ■* f*. 

oben-R.ee. Hnatlng. Leon Errol renew. aiV]aalDtancr 
Btbel nift^. the actress and playwright, baa mtrhccW, 

received from the President saying that he woiild l-he can secure the proper 

take the matter under advisement. 
Marc Klaw and other members of the fnited 

Managers’ Protective Association declare that 
they can see no ground for the appeal to the 

President. 

will appeir in an entirely new modem play. 

WELLS GOING ACROSS 

President. BurUngton. Is., June 1.—Gilbert Wells, of written by George L. Divld. dramatic critic of 

The annual election of officers of the Actors’ New York, of the You’re in Love company, with The Rochester Democrat and rhronl'-le. and 
Equity Association resulted as follows: Francis his wife, ha* Iteen visiting bis mother. >rrs. staged by Itirhard Staley, of Musical Blacksmith 

Wilson, president; Bruce McRae, vice-president: Kate Gilbert Wells, of this city. Gllly has fame, was presented last week at Keith’* Fam- 

Howard Kyle, corresponding secretary; Grant offered his servirs-* free to go over and help Hy Theater, R(N-he*ler. N. Y. Tlie sketch la 
Stewart, recording secretary; Richard A. Purdy, entertain our boys who are on the firing line, well written, and the s<-enie effo-t* are startling. 

treasurer. For the Council: George Stuart and will leive here today for New York, ex- ____ _ 

Christie, John Cope, Pedro De Cordoba, Jefferson pectlng to sail soon. yQ CHANGE BILL 
De Angelis. Katherine Emmett, Shelley Hull, 
Florence Reed. William Sampson. Milton Sills. 
Charles A. Stevenson. Helen Ware and John 
Westley were chosen to serve for three years. 

JOINING THE COLORS 

New York, June 3.—The exodus of setors from shortly to four new one-act plays. The man 
the stage to tl.e service of the Cnlted States agement announce* that the "popular'price* will 

* / ^ ^ proved infertlons to the andlence, as It wa» Im 
make a tour of the Eastern cantonments. _iwi • ... i i .v-. „ . IKwelble for any one to keep qnlel w’-.le Ciai 

Hubert Osborne has written a Shaken- . < .i w a, 
^ number was in action, because sway they do 

pesrein satire. The Good Men Do. , _ . , » ■ i 
' , . , . .... and sway you must. Irene BorJoni wss chanxi 

My .\merican Homeland or Submarine 115. ... 7 . • i 
. ■ . la J .. < •“« *^***» *>'f faeclnating I'rencbT maccer ind 

written by George L. David, dramatic critic of ..... „ , _ ■ — 
. . . ""rav fetching gowns. Ray Dooley pTove<i one 

The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, and . , , ... ' i it . 
. . V <>• > -I a. < ..film., ..t "* cleverest performer* of the evening Her 

staged hy Itirhard Staley, of Musical Blacksmith ..... . , . 
. . . t . _ I..-. ’■k <*‘*>1 •n<l ber several dance numiiers »erc 
fame, was presented last week at Keith* F*m- . . _ .... .... .... .. 
....... o .. . V- »• .... nurrel* of iglle ahliltT. while her b»by *•» 
ily Theater. Ris-hesler, N. 5. Tlie aketch 1* , ... . .. . ...I u.. 

... . « . . .1. equally unique. < haf.e* Ca-tmeli and Mine Har 
well written, and the s<-enie effe<-t* are atartling. . ... ... 

ri*. as a t'-am of siu-rlallsi*. were quite r'’’’'- 

^ and received much applause. One of the novel- 

TO CHANGE BILL tic introduced was The Golf Course, a cre* 
■ • finn of Mr. Cartmell In which be did some 

New York, June ;. The Actors and Anthors’ exceedingly clever acting with a bark drop. Hi" 

Theater, at the Fuiton. wilt change its Nil ,rrentrii- action* In this kept t> audleme In a 

ahortly to four new one-art play*, -pie man entinuon* nproer of laughtiU-. 

NO JEALOUSY OF AMERICANS continue* unabated. Gareth Hughes, the young I give way to the regular f'2 Broadway arale. 

-lames Waters, theatrical writer, says In a re- ■ ' 

'ent issue of The London Daily Mail that there __ A m. m A 
is no jealousy on the part of London theater I ^ I ' 
people of American managers, authors, actors or A 
actresses. ’‘They are more than welcome,” he 

says. “They like London and they win from all 

who come in contact with them a reception William Hodge closed his New York season In 
hesrty enough to make them feel at home almost .A Cure for Curables at the Thirty-ninth Street 
before they have had time to get an intimate Theater Saturday night. 
knowledge of what excess profits mean. Lucia Moore has *u<-ceed<-d Winifred Fraser 

“American music, American humor, .\merican a* tlie mother in Sir James Barrie’* The New 

Hilrhy Kon Is de»tlne<l to make tboueands 

laugh, whether they will or not. and 1* * "itc 

cure for any anr| all comi'lilnt*. E. FD^H'ND< 

I-nsTF-U. 

LAIT WRITES NEW PLAY DRAMATIC. NOTES lait writes new play 
.- . "i i ■ Chicago, June 1.—A new play by Jack T.alt, 

Hodge closed hit New York seaaon in Irish Giiardt. and will join hi* regiment about entitled The Bohemian, will have ifa premiere 

r Curables at the Thirty-ninth Street July 1. Du Maiirler 1* a son of George Du here June 17. 
leater Saturday night. Maorler, famous artist and author of Trilby an.i 

Lucia Moore has *u<-ceed<-d Winifred Eraser Peter Ibbetson. 
“American music, American humor, .\merican a* tlie mother in Sir James Barrie’* The New Klaw A Erlanger have engaged AiH Meade to 

phrases—which have a startling knack of mak- Word, at tlie Empire Theater. New York. Mitt play an important role In Madame and Her n ha .-eived 
ing short cut* to the meaning desired—have Moore played the role wlien the play was on tour tiodson. In which Donald Brian Is to appear '"tk. June 1 Morria est ^a rei 

stamped their style and method on our theater- last fall. next season. " vtatlng that h^***"***'*’ 

land.** he continues, “and helped, too. to add Ixje Shu1>ert has engaited Eth«*l Brandon. Harry Miss J. fl. 8t. Armsnd. sftpr a lonf and sur his wif^ ha ^ ** 
another bond to the many that now link our Jackson. Victor Morley. Mal»el Weeks. Ralph ressfut season with T>addy Lonf I-egs, Is spend Odessa. nssla Jus ore e ^ 

theaters with those of the big American cltlea." Braincrd and Estelle Thebaud for the company, ing her vacation with her jiarent* In Atlanta, Uy the r.ermans. ey Me 

which Is to present Her Soldier Boy at the Lib- Ga. Miss Ht. Armand ha* had several offer* for ■*”* " *** •“ ^ ^ 
. o-i. . V- .1. . .11. . .A, .. . fif'iri-d til the cat.Ie illspaiches about all months 

erty Theater, New lork. the coming season and will appear In Come Out « i. it Moscow to 

SIMEON GEST ESCAPES 

THE MAGDALENE’S BIT GIVEN 'fty Theater. New York. the coming season and will appear In Come Out ^ , 

- When Her Regiment, the Victor Herbert mu- of the Kitchen, .'.\r X o^'^ . .e Tor^^^w^ .* 
.San Diego, Cal., May 80.—A one-act drama, slcal play, goea on tour next seaaon It will be More than thirty oldtlme player* from tlie **',. **" •**' ' " "* ,1"* ( MelrnpHits 

entitled The Magdalene’s Bit, was a feature under control of Max Plilobn and Abe Levy. Actora’ Fund Home on Htaten Island, New York. ""n ",p'hrfr"'" 
of the performance of the Virginia Brissac James AUlson. newspaper man, theaitrlcal were guesta of the park Theater at a perform ’pm o'i«e irr> 

coMipany at the Strand the past week, pre- agent and general publicity man. ha* written a ance of Beven Day*’ I-i-ave on Wednesday after- - -- 

liminary to the nightly production of Home play, entitled S Allen. Ditto. The piece, which noon of last week. WILL REHEARSE NEW PUAY 
Baby. The Magdalene’s Bit. dealing with the Jh a modem comedy In four acts, will be pre- Grace Field Is back In the cast of The Kl** 

service which a woman of tlie underworld does sented at the .tet'-rs' .and .kuthora’ Theater, Burglar, from which she wa* compelled to retire .Sew York. June .1 llehearsal* of a new pla 

If*, .alls* isi. Armanu na* nan seeerai orrerw n>r ... .... . .. . i. 
, .111 ■ ei. .1 . fifuri-d In the catile illspaiches about all roontn 

the coming season and will appear In Come Out * . . ... _. . in 
e .U 1. ago when he went from I’etmgrail to Moarow to 

the Kitchen, .... 
More than thirty oldtlme plaver* from tlie * ”■ " '' '"I Meimnolitan 

Actor.’ Fund Home on Htaten ,.,.„d. New York. T-”-’.1 " 
I Opm hrpv 

WILL REHEARSE NEW PuAY 

for Ijer country in trapping a German spy. ts New York, 
the joint production of Director John Wray ani Lute I’hi 

on account of throat trouble. Hhe has fully re-I fijr tieorge Middleton and tiny Bolton will 1 

well known theatrical manag-r, Icovered. started today hr Klllott t om*tie-k A <ie«t For 

Miss Brissac, and proved to Is- a very strong and for years a < losi- hiisiness associate of Frank George Kingsbury has been renewing old the present the title of the play la writlihehl. 

emotional playlet, with Miss Brissac in the McKee, is seriously III in a New York hospital, frlendahlpa In ’New York the past week, having William F. Peters I* at work on the Ini ldental 

role of rhe Magdalene. Rosi’ie Karns as an Gerald Du Maiirier, one of England’a fore- (iiat dropped Into town after a two years* tour mush-. Kotierl Milton Is stage director. " 

American, and Brady Kline as the German spy. I most acton, has received a commlaalon in the [with Turn to the Bight. action of the play la said to be laid In France. 



The Legitimate 
I he miMCcrtal intmlK that harr b^ra 

oltb «oa<larBrat aa to tkc pabitc adiliHlo to- 

irar«t« pfrfnnnrra t'apItalltinK thi*lr ttrillfy In 

.1 M4 for adaiiratlno wtitla the laaay attnbat>a 
f .>ibrra aro beln; loam <'nai>pii-U'>u»l7 dlaplayrfl 

n tba nMHi of tYaaro anil iwidum. will now 

h.oi- mviutIMkc riao to onrrr ab<>at ptnmt- 
n^r\ pi(tur«> man ntw want to Waibington last 

rrf\ to KTt ftr^t han.i information rainc back 
oiih tho nroK that tkratrirai nSh-a raapio^'Mi. 
bxii^r reanaccm and pabtirllr men will hr Hated 

«iO"BK it>«oe <ncagrd la Boarnemtial or<-up<iUoa*. 

-•t. under th« War Iie(«rtnirnl njilag. all 
■ Iraft age men eoipli*yr.| in llir»e • apailtlen wiH 

ham to M-fure ••uarfiil” work or riae bo »ul*ie<-t 

t.< immediate indiK tloa Into aerrii-e. Aa It It 

•••re •< leea laerltable that State lawa wilt 

•-•oform to ttie Federal In mattera of thin ixirt, 

the anti Idler law of the State aftei'tia; men 
'jp to aftg Year* of age maj aoi>n tie barred 
from all tbeee poelliooa, leaving a more nr |r»a 

lear Arid to SI Uoodfriend to handle tbo ad 

• aa<e work of ererg allractiaa oo tour. 

inataaca: Tbo uniaieldr expoettion of tbo flrtt 

act baa boca orcbeatrated witb dialect, toned 

into an rngroaaing tYmphong, as It were. There 

Is onlg oaa othar maa wc caa think of who baa 

tng skill in occhoatratiag monda and dialog, and 

that la George Arllsw, and Arliss, of ennrae, mag 

bo rlaaaed as out of tbo Belaaco school. 
Tbo pertemaivce alraadg feels the effe<’t of 

'-bangeo laaibe in Ita atilt formidable cast since 
Its premiere, some of the new members being 

apparentlg a bit out of tune. The gentleman 

now plaging Mr. Mai'k's part does not seem to 

CUcago, Jnae 1.—IMscoTCTed! By the Oilcago 

TJalt of tba 8. W. W. R.. the only modest aetor 

extant: If the truth of gear. We felt that the drama had long cut- 
grnaaa tb<» elaborate “lUaatiag'’ of propo tbta 

ploee indulged In. and thn expaaition. In the-un- 

erentfol best act aeeinad flagraatlg rluntag. 
lUreIg baa tbo look arm of co|B<*ldeBre been 
strerebrd with sm-b elasticitg as In tbo later- 
wearing of tbe life atociea of tbe Jamailo mur- 
derer and the rewtreair'e-seeklrg I>o<'tor Han. 

And aa the artifirlallg rontrlTed suspense and 
the eiTecVenhance*! thrills are -nn-emed. Iheg 

aro acarreig lonaparahle In value to tboee In 

another Belaseo made Western drama of the 
past, tbe welI-rememhered <Mrl of the Golden 

West. Tet Tiger Rose Is a snecess more out- 

standing In thin soneon than was Tbe Girl in 
hers. Apfwoaehing Its South perfennanee. with 

the weather alreadg bot, it Is diSeiilt to get 

pond seats. Tbs run of The Byes of Tontb, Iho 

loBcer. la not to bo compared with It, for Tiger 
Itnse has plaged In a hoose of mnch larger ca- 

paeltg to cooelstentlg greater business. Tiger 

Rose la Iho dramalie bit of the gear. 

And the reason? Presentation. What might 

hare been accoinpllshrd bg the revialon of the 
script has been mnch more effectiveig accom¬ 
plished tn treatment. Mad the matter of thr 

plag Itself been more adroltlg bandied and 

less effei'tlvelg staged. It la more than probable 

that the sbortcooiinga In that matter would 

bare caused the failure of tbo ptng. Bnt as it 
Is, Heiaaro'a treatment has mntia vtrtnea out <>f 

mang of the plag'i defects. To menliea one 

tbia atatemont. la 
dwibted. read tba following and bo convinced: 

The other dag there atrolled into hendrinarterH 
a Y”unir man inquiring for tbo ladg In efivrpe. 

Upon bring presrated to her h* stated that he 
wished to donate YuO to the Red Cross thru 
the 8. W. W. R. This being pm^wrlg attended 

to, the Young man next made Inquirj as to 

how tbe 8. W. W. B. was getting along, and. 

after a Uttla talk on tbis Una, be mado ont 

another check in favor of the 3. W. W. R., to 
be used in war relief work. Now here’a where 

tbe storg begins. Upon being asked bla gam', 

hs said: ••Oh, Just an actor, tbat'a all.” The 
ladlea felt theg should have bis name so tbeg 

might know to whom theg were indebted for so 
geatrous a donation, but further requests for 

hla name elicited a repetition of bis first state- 

ment. And when be wrote out bis checks bis 

najnn was undecipherable. Apparentlg be ba» 

a code of bis own, for the check was perfactig 

goed and promptly honored at tbe bank. .New 
the question la, who Is this modest actor? 
Whoever be la tbe 8. W. W. R. U dertainjy 
very tbaakful for hU kindness. 

In all i>rwbabililg the tbcaudial twisiness will 
i-et suffer so greatig fnua tba losn of ntaaagrirlal 

raplsgsea within draft ace an It wvmiM wem 
sitge hands, musicians, etc., be compelled to 

•haadon their work toe labor In Inslwstrles 

- laesrd as reesntlal. The rorognllp>n of tbe 

ll•s's«pltY of proviillng the publb* with ainnse- 
iiMntfsw|e<| in the 

The advnrtlaing of a mstloa pu-tura impresario 

who la hln ovnt director and scenario writer 
•modestly proclaims this poo-bah tbe Shakespeare 

of the Screen. Tbe fact that tbe 111-lum output 

from hla hands la decidedly reminiscent of 

I-aura Jean Llbbey la her prime, both in senti¬ 
ment and la material, witb sloppy acting tsk 

Ing the place of sloppy diction, pat a pretty 
emphasis on hU shy rvalentlnn. 

The following two letters arc quoted as sn 
evl4gnce of the appreciation of tbe bogs who 

receive the comfort kits made and sent out bg 
the 8. W. W. R. These are onlg two of mang 

letters received by Annabellc Whitford. who Is 

in charge of this department of the work. The 
Srst came from Camp Custer, .Mich.: 

“My Dear Madam—Permit me to voice my 

deep appreciation for the comfiut kit sent to 

me thru Vlclor Kelbbc. 1 can sesure you that 

the tblaga la the kit are the ‘real goods’ we 

Dead. I waa accompanist for Sara and Nellie 

Konos on their ftrst Grpheum tour, aad also for 
Alfred Bergen, baritone, over B. F. Keith 

Cirewit from September l. 1917, to January SI. 

191St ao I cag really be classed under the Stage 

Reliefs Department. 
‘•Yonrs very sincerely, 

••HOWARD Mi'K.MGHT." 

Another letter comes from Csmp Grant, III.: 

••Dear Friends of the Stage Women’s Wir 

Relief—I am now sitting on the edge of my 
bunk writing these few lines on my knees, but 

having received one of your cojnfort kits thru 

the influence of John Hyman, I thought this a 
very good opportunity to express mj apprecia 
tioo for tbe same. I will say I do not know 
what I did before I received this kit, which 

I am sure has cost you many hard hours of 
labor to prepare, as I have had to use some 

thing in It every da.T since I received It. <>ne 

thing 1 have found the greatest of comfort In It 

Is the corncob pipe -something I would not 

smoke wbeA in civilian life. But we are in 

the army now and all such things give ns the 

greatest of pleasure. As for you who can not 

fight and help our rich I'ncle by so doing. I 

will sag you sre making mang a chap feel that 
he baa people la rlvilian life who are backing 
him la every move he mag make In tbe service, 
of our country. Have been tbiaking every day 

since 1 received the kit that I would write 
these few Ilaes, aad. in fact. 1 have started a 
couple of times, but something --sme up and I 

waa compelled to let it go. We cun nor call 

any time our own in the medical corps, as we 
never know when ws mag be called for duty of 

so'me sort. 1 must close, thanking goo again 

and agnin for the kit and tbe comfort I ran 

nirnt during war times, as 
'pasda.' exemption of the actnal performer from 

(he 1 nmdrr ruling, will, of I'nnrm-. in lla s<rk- 

tng •-lit. p^•vl•|e that all mm who are esamllal 

to tbe preeentalion nf piiblh' perfannancoe sill 
Is rrtaloeal in the sewi.-e of the pc>>fesai#n. Tbe 

i>n-reerion has uettilag to fear. It «tU maeriv 

he s-^ked In glie up the men that It can do witb- 

cut aad to rep>a''s mra of draft ag> with alther 
scroea •» men over thtrtv-two. 

7h# appraisal se have Iren trying to placw 
"O the value of the oiotrilMlUatM nf the pre^nt 

•cawn. In bulk. Is Amarh'an stage history 
mieht very well be supplemented by a rec.^ 

'Hlemtloa of a few of Uia Indivldnai nfferinge 

ihai helped tn shape onr ralimate of Ibr aeasnn 
• s a whale. 

Me have f-equeatlg coaleaded that laasaui' b 
as we coBxidar the drama tba outgrowth of a 

-l>nDXaoei>us effort oa the part of the people to 
aiauae Ibemeelves, we go aut re.-ogatae as gnn.| 

•I'ama sag that falls to prsviila amaaameat In 
■ se of Its form* f<w It* epeclaloiu. la other 

wsol-., we believe that the box ofllre, wtttila 

ttmiialinnv. is a pretty gi»s| gauge of a ptay'a 
irtrlB«|.- Worth. The number of atiracti<>os pro 
•bi rd last yaar that wrre unusuallg MS'iessful 
fo-Bi ihe box office viewpoint was nnn*iially 'arge. 

'rd yet we went "O rea-nrd as slatlag that la 
• iir oplni'io the sesum was relalHely unini 

l•■'•lxnt and totally devoid of his lights. 

Ml commentsIcr* on the present season seem 

to sgree that It was ileff- lent In |tie pn-eealatlon 

of strong fare, that Is of dramas more or less 

iBdependent of their isunedy f-r their pi-pnlar 
• I'peal, There were two out and out mrloiramaa 

that arw rlassnl among the sess,m‘s hig hits, 

disrrgariling for the moment any wb'-ee appeal 

'* based npon the spirit of tbe limes. t*ne of 
*hese, Fgrs of Toulh. Is a trick p ay. whW'b 
Ills so many other pla.vs re<mlly pro<lu>e<l may 

'xert a temporary lnffuen--e .«f the te<-hn|ral 
• Iroi tore of plays of the |nime<|lifr ftiinre. But 

Ihe really big dramatic hit of Hie year Is Tiger 

Hore. which as reganis playwrlghllng Is as old 
fashioned ■ bit of work Ss hs* -oiwe b. our 
n' ll. e In some time It Is not even skillfully 

■'Strived In the old fasbloncfl wky. Its met-han 

•hi fatrlg creaks and geonn*. .\nd Its matter 

'• Sot all alienrtdng either, fnder ordinary cle- 

• nnistances Tiger Ri>«e. ns a p'ay, wonid be 
Isnghed ont €tf •*ourt. There were (ksssage* so 

sesrlmentallg and heavily ••nielo”* that they 

THE BILLBOARD RECORD OF RUNS 
IN NEW YORK 

By th« Dramatic and Musical Plays 

Number of caaaacuttee parfc np to and iaclndiag Buturdny, June 1. 

PSOD0CT1ONS or THE NXW 8KSSOM 

nsm TxxsTEs 

Mhei Barrymore ... Kmpiro . 
..BlUacn . 
• Ijouel Barryni-we.Sbahert. 
Wniiaai Hodge ..IMl Stvewt- 
Murjofio Eaabesu-Maxine Blllott. 
rilftMl Cnurford.l aslno . 
..I’ort . 
———— .lAbertg . 
. .Fnitau .. 
Fred 8aoao. Olohe . 
.. .Geo. M. C'Vhan 
. .Plaghoose .... 

PLAT 
Belinda . 
Business Refnro PMaffuro.. 
Copperhead. The. 
I'nre for rTiroMoo. 
Fyes of Yonth. 
Fancy Free. 
no. Flo. . 
loing Ip. 
Her Honor. Ihe Mayor. 
Jack »• l.aniere. 
Kiss Burglar. Tho. 
I.Ittle Teacher. Thn. 
lombardl, ltd. 
Man B^ho Staved at Home. 
Marriage of r-mve.ilence. . .. 
Maytime . 
Nancy I.ee. 
Oh. Indy* Isidig!. 
I'srlor. Bedroom and Bath 
Folly With a Pnot. 
Rainbow Girl. The. 
K<« k a by e. Bah.v.... 
Seven Daya* l.ea*e.. 
Seventeen . 
ffinhad . 
Tailor Made Man. A. 
T g»r R-«ae . 

«tth Street . 
Hemrg Miller**.. 

Broedhurst . 
Hudson . 

. Prtnress . 

. Republic . 
BeMaco .. 
Naw Amsterdam 

. Aator . 
.Park . 

. Booth . 
• Winter Garden., 
r. A H. Theater. 
Lgcenm . 

Have You Left School ? 
ulth a diploma or wilht>ut it? In flthcr raso vou of course do not 
B lsh to leave off being educated. When education ends life ends. 

Take a Reading Course 
Kverylxoil.v reads, but Iiki many read without any plan, and to no 
ptirpone The college Rradnye la like other people in the need of 
syatem. but a little more likely' to realige hla need. The Chautauqua 
Heading Courae ia uaeful alike to the peraon of limited training, 
who IiilKira many nighta over each Ixtok. and the critic or vigorous 
man of affalra who egn sweep thru them all in a few hours. For 
either a group of related. Intelligible and competent studies leads 
to a well rounded result. 

8tag« hands of lha Park Thriter, New York, 
one night last week appeared in thnir ovva ver- 

sloa of Savan Dags' I.«nve. Tbe play was given 

for tha baneflt of the Stage Womaa'a War Re 
Haf FRad. 

NEW 8UTR0 COMEDY 
NEW CHICAGO PLAY 

l^ndon. Eng., Mag OT.—Alfred ffiilro ha* com 
pli-led a new comedy la three net*, known aa 

I Oi le Anyhow. It baa Just cowiplrled a staging 
for the first time la the Haymarhel. In the cast 

■ re .tlfred Bulra, Droala I.a4le, Itandic .Ayrton. 
Itswaow Ullward, Geofrey Ikxigbl*. Fewins* 

IkKcllga, Leonard l*r Ueaalc, .Attw-ne Hey lee, 

l-lla Alar Rosa Bulllvaa (formerly I*. 8.) and 
I kill Trexur. 

Chictfo, Jnne 3.—A Pair of Petticoats, from 
tbe pen of Cyril Harconrt, who wrote that other 

••pair of play, with Silk Stockings suhstlfufed 
for the attire suggested In the present title, 

came to the Studebaker Sunday night, with the 

nnthor In the mat. stnroonded by Norman Tre¬ 
vor. l-anra Hope Crews, Mande Hansford, Gorge 
Olddens, leonard Mudte, and others. The w-ene 

of the play Is lA>ndon at the present time. 

Simnltaneously Odds and Knds. which ha<l 

been running at the Studebaker. was transferre-l 
to the Garrick, whore (Setting Together had 

been holding fixih. 

Don’t Read at Random 
For nmny yearn the very mention of « reading course has meant 
without further explanation the Chautauqua Reading Course. It 
was the (Irnt and la ntill the best, and it alone ha.s a worldwide 
fame. The coat In Iriding. fC tor a year. Are you tired wasting your 
o«id mlntiten? Write us. stating that you aaw this ad in Tha 
Ulllbuard. and we will send full free synopsis. 

Chautauqua Institution 
Chautauqua, New York 

REHEARSING ONE OF US 

’-••s .Angele*. fal., June 1. Jack lalt la here 
ri'ii) arsing tine of F*. a play wriltrn by biraaelf 

•ad Jo Hwlrilas. The play will have Its premiere 
June 9 at the Momei-x Thealrr hi-re. ami will 

"I’v" In New Ynrk In Ihe fnll. The neltnn of 
•he play la lentrred entirely In I’hleng*. Time, 
M-e |•resenl, Nothing nhnul tho war, no eugenb-s 

jukt piniB play, Ihal'a alt. 

UNCLE TOM CLOSING 

Kibble's Vncle Tom's Csbln will conclude a 

long season June 8 at Pott Huron, Mich., and will 

reopen the last of July. 
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TheCoMCERT^ Opera Field 
NORTH SHORE MUSIC FESTIVAL 

EVOKES.GREAT ENTHUSUSM 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF PARIS I'laliat. Lolllnl was found to poosoos a boautlful 

toDor Tolce, rUonomonal both in timbre and 

range. A mllUonatre mu!>ie patron has beooo# 
interested in the young man and will prorlde the 

means for him to prepare for a musiral career. 

LoiUnl will atudy under Mario Salrini. 

The rrenrh American Assoriatinn for Mu!.|<-al 
.Art aonounres that the tymphnoj or'bestra nf 

rarls will make a tour of the principal ritlea sf 

America this i-oming fall. The offlrial title of 

the organlxation is the Symphony Orchestra of 

the thMiety of the t om-erts of the Conserritory, 

and it is compooed of eighty six players, each of 

whom is a tr«cher in the national conaerratory. 

The orrhestra is one of the oldest and most 
famous in Europe snd this wtlll be its first trip 

abroad in Its entirety. 

The roramittee baring tbe matter In charge Is 
composed of men of the stamp of Andre Us 

I'oppet. Henry f. Krick. llobert IJoelet. Otto H 

Kahn, (Tarence II. Mackay, John I>. Kcskefeller, 
Jr., William K. Vanderbilt and George W. 

Wlrkersham. 

Otto H. Kahn has been In Karope for some 

time on rarious lmp<<rtant missions, one of 

which was to bring about this rlslt of the 

I'retK-h orrhestra. and be has just rab'ed his 

rolleagues that tbe tinal arrangement bare been 

made. 

The orchestra will arrlre in this country about 

October 1. and. as all the membera are also 

teschers in the National Conaerratory In Paris, 

their stay mnst be limited. They wilt remain 

In .Ametlica until January ], and during that 

time will gire about fifty concerts la all tbe 

im|>ortant cities from Coast to Coast. 

Tbe committee haring the matter in charge is 

making its arrangements with the Ihambers of 

Commerce in the rarious localities, and reports 

already a most enthusiastic response from ail 
parts of tbe country. The flaaaclal proflts de 

rlred from the tour are to be donated to rsrl- 
ous war reliefs. 

CAMPANINI’S SINGERS 

Wonderful Galaxy of Stars, including Galli-Curci 
and Muratore, Appear on Program—Numerous 

Choral Societies Participate in Auspi¬ 
cious Chicago Event 

Chicago, June 3.—Tamaki Miura, who sang the 
Madame Butterfly role sereral times during the 
engagement of tbe Boston rarlowa Company two 

years ago, has been engaged by CampaninI for 

tbe Chicago Grand Op^-ra Association next sea¬ 

son. probably for tbe same serTice, ai it was 
notii-eable that the Maestro did not use the 

Puccini opera last season, in all likelihood be¬ 
cause he had no singer who could gi«e tbe role 

the proper interpretation. 

There ii some talk that Edward John-xm. who 
sadg the tenor role in Straus’ The Walts Dream's 

Chicago run eleven yean ago, may join the 

Chicago. June 1.—With the Northwestern Mu¬ 
sic Festival, an auspicious musical event, which 

aubstantlally supports the North Shore's clsim to i 

musicsl eminence, coming to a close tonight, it 

may be stated that no series of musical programs 

since the close of tbe regular grand opera season 

has evoked sijch widespread and pronounced en- 
tbusiaam. 

When it is realised that no lesser stars than 
Galli-Curci and Muratore. of the Chicago Opera 
Assn., were embraced in tbe elaborate program 

offerings, that Dean Lutkin served as conductor, 
that tbe Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, under 

Oberhoffer, took the place of Chicago's own S.vm- 

phony, and that numerous choral societies as¬ 
sisted in contributing to the general excellence 
of the offerings the success of the ultra festival, 

staged in th^ flag-bedecked gymnasium of tbe 
Northwestern Vniverslty, is not at all surprising. 

The week’s program was arranged as follows: 
Monday night; Elgar's Caractacus, with Marie 

Sundelius. Paul Altbouse, Arthur Middleton and 

Burton Thatcher, chorus and orchestra, preceded 
by Arne Oldberg's Festival Overture, which also 
rallt for chorus. 

Tuesday night: Mr. Muratore and the orches¬ 
tra. Tiie great tenor's formal part of the pro¬ 

gram calla for three appearances, and one of hia 

numbers is tbe Lament from Pagliacci. Mr. 

Oberboffer'a bill includes Schubert's unfinished 
symphony and two of the suite of three Paint¬ 

ings composed by Felix Borowski and made 
known in a January concert by Mr. Stock and tbe 
Chicago Orchestra. 

Thursday night: First performance of David 
Stanley Smith's choral work, called the Rhap¬ 

sody of St. Bernard, with Leonora Sparkes, Ne¬ 
vada Vander Veer, Reed Miller and Reinald 
Werrenrath, the mixed chorus, the chorus of 

women, the a-oapella choir of thirty and the 

orchestra. (Mr. Miller is engaged as tenor in 

place of Tfaeo. Karle, who has been called to the 
army.) Dr. Smith's work preceded Beethoven’s 

I>eonore Overture No. 3. 
Saturday afternoon: Children's program, with 

Emilio de Gorgoia, baritone, and Tsianina, an 
Indian mezzo-soprano, who has been heard in 

Chicago as Charles W. Cadman's assistant in 

recitals. The children's chorus, about 1,500 
voices, and the orchestra take part. Tsianina 

and tbe chorus heard together in a cantata, Hi¬ 

awatha’s Childhood, by Whitely, and the final 

number of national songs of the United States, 
Great Britain. France and Italy. 

Saturday night: Galli-Curci, chorus, and or¬ 

chestra. She is programmed for the Una voce 
poco fa of The Barber of Seville, the shadow song 

L of Dinorab, and a group of songs. Goldmark, 

I Smetana and Tschaikowsky are in the orchestra’s 
list; the chorus used in Mabel W, Daniels' Peace 

With a Sword, and the dance music of Borodine's 
opera of Prince Igor. 

The fact that the regular concert and opera 

season was marred by extremely inclement 

weather, combined with the fine offerings, stimu¬ 
lated attendance to a point that made all pre¬ 

sentations of the regular season fade into In- 

slgniflcam-e. The gymnasium was pai'ked for the 

opening, and similar conditions prevailed all 
week, with an overflow at the conclusion be- 

The North Shore Festival will long serve as 

a standard of popular interest in high-class mu¬ 
sical offerings properly presented. 

FIRST AMERICAN BALLET 

OUR FRONTISPIECE 

Marie Narelle, whose likeness graces the front 

cover of this Issue, was bAm In Australia of 
Irish. parentage. While singing In Ireland a 

few years age The Dublin Freeman, quoting the 

late Michael Davitt, pronounced Mme. Narelle 

"Queen of Irish Bong.'* saying that her rendition 

of tbe ballads of Ireland were a revelatton, and 

that it appeared to be a case of Australia teach 
ing Ireland to interpret her own ballads. Of 
late the baa been singing her Irish ballads la 

concert work to aid the Red Cross. 

KELLEY’S NEXT CONTRIBUTION 

Oxford, O., Jnne 1.—Fallowing on the hoel« 

of tbe extraordinary success of bis Pilgrim's 

Progress, which had Its premiere at the CIncia 

aatl May Feativat Just closed, the Information 
is vouchsafed that Edgar Htlllman Kelley's 

next contribution to the orchestral music prob 

ably will take tbe form of a pretentious ballet. 
Both In the Pilgrim's Progress and the .Alad 

dio Suites, sad in other of his major composl 
tions. Dr. Kelley has sbusn a remarkable 

facility for picturing in musical terms the 

lighter and more joyous emottuos of tbe soul. 

Mr. Kelley Is now In the East omferring with 

pivNiucers In reference to his forthcoming com 

positions. Ottokar Bartlk. ballet master; Bosina Oalli. premier danseuse. and Olusei>t>e Bonflgllo In Place Congo, 
the first American ballet. It was staged by Mr. Hartlk, and bad treat tucceaa at tbe Metropolitan U|>era 
Uouac. New York, and in Boston. 

ORGANIZE HUGE CHORUS 

ILLINOIS FEDERATION’S DINNER Chicago company. Johnson has jnst returned 
from Italy, where lie met with geest succeaa 

billed as Edoardo Giovanni. He Is said to bare 
be^n "flirting” with the Metropolitan Company, 

but the addition of Cbarles Hackett to its roster 
automatically precluded any opportunity of 

another American tenor being embraced. 

Chicago, Jnne 3.—A State publicity dinner was 
given by the Illinois Federation of Music Clubs 

at Hotel Morrison tonight. Mr. W. A. Hinckle. 

presided; Mrs. Albert J. the State president, 

Ochsner, tbe president of the National Federation 
of Music Clubs, was guest of honor and honorary 

chairman. The question of a State music fes¬ 

tival and of State and community and civic mu¬ 

sic association, were discussed by eminent mu- 

sicians. including Director Frederick A. Stock. 

Harrison M. Wild. Dean Peter C. Liitkin, I.*w- 
reni-e Erb, from the University of Illinois, and 

INTENSE HEAT AFFECTS YSAYE 

YSAYE’S NEW PLANS Chicago, May 2S.—Ysaye, the noted Belgian 

violinist, whn is about to desert that instrument 
for the conductor's baton, gave his oft deferred 

re<-ital at the Grand Opera House last Sunday 

afternoon, but It was In many ways disappoint¬ 
ing. Y'saye himself stated that the weather was 

far too torrid to admit of gisxt playing. Critics 

who have watelied bis work for years were 
unanimous In declaring that It contain)-d none 

of the oldtime features that had served as a 
foundation for bis fame. 

Tsaye. the great Belgian violinist. re<-ently 

appointed director of the Cln<'lnnstl Symphony 
Orchestra, Is planning to organise a violin s<'hool 

for esp<-c|alljr talented pupils. Only those who 

pass an examination by him will be accepted. 
Ysaye Is also planning to organize a group "f 

ten or twelve niiiHiclans, wh«i will play seblmti 
heard rorops»«lllona. He lielirvca that music of 

this kind would not only Im- a s<uirce of Joy I" 
the iM-rformer and listener, but that II would 
also please the taste and l>e musical Infornisllon 

to the public. 
McCORMACK SINGS FOR BENEFIT 

ANOTHER VOCAL DISCOVERY 
.More than Md Otkl was raised by John Me- 

Cormack at a concert given at New York Hlp|Ki- 

drome Monday night, last week, featuring John 

Mi-Cormack. Records of songs sung by McCor¬ 
mack were auctioned off by !><• Wolf Hopper. 
Entire pro<'eeds went to the New Turk Catbollc 

Orpha'n Aaylum. 

SIR WOOD DECLINES New York, June 1.—tiiiiseppe Ixillinl. a young 

New York <-hauffcur, Is the latest "vocal” dla- 

csjvery. Metro|KiUtan Opera House hoxholders 

beard him singing In his garage, and. struck 
with the quality of his voice, arranged for the 
chauffeur to aing fur Mario batvlni, voice ape- 



McC0RMACK*8 large AUDIENCE 

CbutfOi ^*7 30.—lUMnuch U>« Koichta 
Df Columbui bare sold naarly all of tb« 9,000 

>rtt( for John Mt'Cormark'a appraraiur at the 

roliaeum under the aorietj'a anaplcea thla eren- 

ina. It la llkclj that the popular alnrer will be 

fiTored bj an audience twice aa large aa record 

ludieucea that fliled the mamniotb Auditorium 

luring exceptional engagementa. 

SUMMER OPERA FOR DETROIT 

Itetreit. June 1.—Thla ritj will hare a aeaaon 

'f tumaer opera, comnMoelmg Monday, when the 
Ruatoo Engliah Opera Company beglaa a four 

oaeka* rngageaent at the Detroit Opera Hotme. 

Fiaal arraogementa were cloacd by B. r. Whit* 

aey thru the K. A E. eSeca laat week to bring 

the company here before the old Detroit Opera 

Hauae la ton down. 

Vim. Franklin Riley, btwineaa manager, toM 
The Billboard that the organUatlon baa enjoyed 

• aacceaaful Canadian tour, which termloatca 
It the Prlnccea, Toronta. 

CONCERT NOTES 

IRVIN MYERS 
Voice Culture 

2465 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

Phone Riverside 4M8. 

william Breach baa been cboi<en aa aaperTlMir 
nf high achoni muale la Rochfater, N. \. He 

preTionaly taught at Park Ridge and Dea 

Moinea, la. 

Marion l^iriianka, pianlat, and Bertha Cromer 

Auentt, anprams gave a recital at Wheaton. 

III., Jane' 'i, 

Aiel SkorBaaril. Datriah rMInlnt, will rioae 

Me concert tnnr In Ohio Jnty 4. 

Edward Clarke, Rachel Stelnmtn Clarke and 

Earl Victor rrabl gave a concert at Hobart, 

Ind.. May M. 

lingo Oooilwin aucreeda John Norton, who haa 

enllated in the naiy, aa the conductor of the 
Bach Choral Boctety. 

Fiinda hare been glren to the New Tork Park 

Department by lllkan Nanmberg to pay for foiir 

concertn by the Ktitenbom Or<-hratra In Ontral 

Park on May Sn, July 4. August I and Septem¬ 

ber A 
In the heuring of the cnae of Mmr. Margaret 

.trndt Ober. Herman primn donna, who la aolmr 

the Metinpblltan Opera t>Mnpnny. New York, tbr 

alleged hfrai-h of I'ontract. a swnrn aSWartt was 

iw«dii<-ed. aa.\lng that ake did not manifest any 

aympalhy toward the UnnH. 
Sibyl Comer and Irene llarruff ahared a re¬ 

cital at l.yon A Healy'a Recital Hall. Cbimgo, 

last Tuesday nigbl. 
Karl Knren Stria •Ifen'd The Tnkobama MaM 

and CaTsIlIrrla Kustirana. with a company of 

Ofty Hingrra and an orcbeatra, at Central Music 

nail. Chicago. Monday erening^ May 27, Dr. 

Stein coodwring and Mrn. Karl Bnren Stefti and 
Ruth Helene Dahly nerring as directors. 

Pantine Solomon will siog a leading role In a 

mwnicni comedy, to be gtren some time thla 
montli at Woods’ Theater for the benefit of the 

Maemoniden Hoapttal. Chicago. 

Ionia Kiiedler. of the Chicago Opera Company, 

and Eric Wortham gare a recital at the Three 
.\rts CInb a week ago Sunday In Chicago. 

Ida and Sara DiTlnotf gate a concert at the 
Orcat Ijikes Naval Training Station last Wednes¬ 

day evening. 

Signor Arimondi, who sang at Congress ITotrl, 
iTilcago. early in May for the benefit of Belgian 

prisoners, also sang for a similar cause May 28. 
rrederteka Oerhardt Downing and t.ucille 

.wtrvrnson are among the prominent Chicago 

singers who will appear at the lockport (N. T.) 

All .American Festival in September. 
Mlhtrrd Brown, concert violinist, left Chicago 

last week for a tonr of the Eastern States. Her 

first concert was In Boetnn, May 27. Her en- 

gsgementa Include cities of Massachusetts, 
Khodc Island. Csonmllcut. New Tork. Pennsyl¬ 

vania and Vlrgiola. She will retnra to Chicago 

in September. 

Theodore Vaulfax. tenor and meal teacher, 
who foe the past twenty-five years has been 

pruminent la the Oratorio Omcerts and recitals 

ihruont tbs conatry, will tench In bln New 

York stadioe, 23 Wtni Tblrty-aiatb atreet, thla 

summer. 

PROFESSIONAL COACH 
THOIHAS ASKIN 

214 Blanchard Hall 

Los Angeles, California 

THE SiniE TRIO 
FREDERICK srmo, Piano 

MARGARET SITTIG, Violin 
EDGAR H. SITTIG, 'Cello 

1S3 West 80th SL NEW YORK CITY 

BENEFIT CONCERT 

To Ba Qivan by Stars of thn Opera 
World To Furniah Music Suppliea 

for Navy 

New Tork, June B.—A ilaantic festival of 

music will be held June 10 at the Melrupolitaa 

Opera Boose for the fatted States Navy. The 
affair la to be directed and arranged by Mme. 

FriDcea Alda, aatlonal chairman of the National 

rnmmittec of Music of the Department of Navy 
Rc reatlon. Secretary of Navy Josephus Daniels 

mil be one of the honored guests. 
Five of the world's greatest tenors have ar¬ 

ranged to appear—Csruao, John McCormack, 

Miiratore, Martlnelll and Lasoru. Mtseba Elman, 

tmllnist. and Harold Bauer, pianist, will ba 

soloists. Other artists will appear In the coo- 

lerted numbers, including the trio from Fannt, 

the quartet from Rtgoletlo and the sextet from 

l.iirta. The following will participate: 
Muea. Frances Alda, C'laudo Muslo. Sophie 

Preslan. Kathleen llouard, Anna Case, Mabel 
tiarrlson, Leonora Sparkes and Messrs. Antonio 

s<-ottl. Pnsqnale Amato. Leon Rothler, Oluseppa 

de Lnca, Andrea de Begurola and .kdamn Didur. 
As a apedal feature John Philip Sousa and 

his prise naval band will play In i-onjuwtlon 

with the Metropolitan Opera House Orchtwtra. 
Tbr proceeds of the coloosal festival are to 

be nsad In furnishing men of the navy with mu- 

Ptcal Instruments, mnsic, song books, victrolas, 

records and other articles pertaining to develop- 

meoi along musical Itecs. 

SINGING FOR WAR RELIEF 

FLORENCE NELSON 
Gostumo Recitals 

French, Rutsiin, Old Entlith and 

Italian Sontt and Arias. 

Mile, Claudia Muila, of the Metropolitan Opera 
l ompany. la touring many cities singing In the 

Interest of the American aad Italian War Relief. 
May 31 the was one of the soloists. In Statbat 

lister, whieh was given at Carnegie Hall. New 

M WkI 8401 SL. NEW YORK 
Phone Schuyler M20. 
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E. PRESSON MILUR; 
TtMher of Sinsing | 

l» Careeiis tM • NEW YORK 
(Summer Term) 

MME. ELEANORA de 

CISNEROS 

Tlieo.VanYorx 
TENOR and 

VOCAL TEACHER 
22 West SOth SL. NEW YORK CITY 

TMrphone. Gmetav 3^11. 
TEACHES THIS SOMMER.' 

Mr. Van Y’orx Abo specialises on the Speaking 
Voice. 

T li e Billboard 

Tork. eke wUl aing at several other concerts 

befogn afiarting far Cklcago to enter her summer 

seasM to grend apere at Bertala Park. 

eONA PETERSON WEDS 

Cbtonoa. Jane 1.—Bdnn Oennar Peterean. the 
welldnwwn Chicago pianist, was married Tnea- 
day night to James TVmipoon. a La Croaaa. Wia., 

attntney. at the Dr. Rtackmarr home, thin dty. 
Mrs. Peterson was a protege of Goveroor Low- 

I den's wife. 

DISPUTE OVER CONTRACT 

DeirwII, Jane 3.—There la a merry war on 

here between rival concert managers over the 

qiientloe of preerotlng Mtg. Blpolito lataro to 

the local ranstcal pnbUc this wiotcr. He U an¬ 

nounced for ippramncc by both the rhllharmonic 

nmrse aad the Central Concert Company coarse, 

both organimtlons ctolmlng to have a contmet 
with the tenor. The Pktlharmonb' management 

■ nnonnee his appearance here la October while 

tbe Central Concert Company rnanagemevt defin¬ 

itely announce him to appear In Joint recital 

with Mme. Barrientos, Rpaniah coRorateta so¬ 

prano, Tuesday evening. Mnrdi 25, 1819. 

PLANS OF THE MUSICIANS 

LenpoM Auer, tbe Rnssian vlollniat. arlth his 
papll, Timcha Seidel, and others, has ptenned to 
apend the summer at Lake George. 

The National Music Show, to be held In the 
Grand Central Palace from Jane 1 to B, will give 

Its gate recetpta to aid in the vrar. 

Tbe Commonwealth Opera Asaociation haa 
ixsoed plaas for a membership of 19.000 to pro¬ 

vide operatic entertainment for the people. 
Daniel Maniaarrc, first flute of tbe Phllsdel- 

phis Onhestrs. baa been engaged for next sea¬ 
son by tfie Symphony Society of New Tork. 

The American Prlcnfia of Mnsictana In Prance 

have sent since December last more than $13,000 
for relief of needy musicians abrond. 

Be sure to look thro the Letter list this Peek. 

MEZZO SOPRANO 

Opera-Concerts--Recitals 
SPRING-FALL 

_ FESTIVALS_ 
Address MISS MAY JOHNSON, 

Personal Represen tative, 
60 W. 67th St., New York 

PERFIELD MUSIC SYSTEM 
CREATING—FOUNDING—EFFICIENCY 
MUSICAL—PREPAREDNESS SERVICE 

Llnk-la tha NATIONAL CONSERVATORY at RiU- 
SIC, through State—Cbunty—and nty Fwlcrated— 
Chain- -Syatma of Lural, Private and Normal lizamina 
Uon I'nita under your own Supervision. Certiflrata Af- 
flUatlmi for rtilldnn and Adults. leading to a Ba'Ttel'W 
cf Music Drgrea. 

FREE TRIAL LESSON:—Tba Matlaaal Canurvatary 
at Music, lac., of irturb we are part oarner, aad for 
whom we are towclal Dtstiibotnes. helleea that Ilia larta 
anawint of ntmuy ment on Magaalnm would ba graaity 
appreciated if dlvid^ equally ain.'>ng music toreca. They 
have agreed to aibwr a great amount tn the above olafed 
way. 

SUMMER SCHOOL SESSIONS. ISIS. 
New Tork lYfy. June IWh tr. toth Hctel St. Jimw 
Chu-MO. Ul.. JnlT nth to mii. btcCIurs Iddr 
AshcvUIa. N. C.. Aug. 12tli to 31at. Botel TiingTaill 
leferaiatlan Fraa. Raaolts Aasarad. rail tf you can. 

If not, write at nnce .4«k MR. PERFIELD, Natal St. 
Jaataat IS* Watt 4Stli St.. N. Y. & 2IS S. Wtoath 
Art.. Chtcaga- SIS Laka St, Laa Aamlw, Calif. 

TSlAIMIlMAf 
likdllan Meszo-Soprano 

Tbt IndiRii Girl upon die story of whose life wes based 
Charles Wa Cadman'a new Open 

SHANEWiS 
Recently produced at the 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, NnwYork 
Engaged for the 

EVANSTON SPRING MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
^ialisn on Indian Polk Songs. Avaiable for Concerts, 
RocitilSi otc* For terms and dates address 

PEKCY RECTOR tTEPHENt, - 47 Watt Tlwf Urtat, NCW YORK. 

NiMtRA 
ClaiiiedbyCritiettlie 
Mott Magnetic Per- 
•oatli^ ii the MoM 
of Soig Today. 
SEAD WHAT THE NEW TOSK AMERICAN 

SAYS OF NAMARA: 

Max HmMli of Hw New York American aayer 
*’Miaa. Naaiara retnforred tha favoraMe timres- 
alnn ihe had maik aaitler In more Intimate aur- 
rnundincs. The maOow timbre of her voice. 
clariaeUlka in Ita dalret annority, has a chana 
all of Ha own. Aad ttmlame Nanara has 
moMad It of lata into a far mora pHant aad te- 
menatvu tastramit of her wm than tt used to 
hai fh» has gsteed polaa and aetr-rootml." 

MANAGEMENT 

R. E. JOHN8TON, 
1451 BrodKlway, Mew York 

DISTINGUISHED QUESTS 

At Votiehenka Concert Intime in Hotel 
Deflartietfifl 

New Tork, Jmw* 1.—Sark* Totleheakt, the 
well-known virtnoso of the tympanoM, gave an 

tnterretlng concert intime in the Walter Buatell 
studio at tha Hotel Desartistea laat Wednesday 

night. He was aasisted by Mme. Torska, who 

gave an address on the effects of war on music, 

Mirhle Itow, who did a Japanese fez dance; Bva 
Gauthier and George Beynon’a symphonic orches¬ 

tra. Mr. Votiehenka played a number of his own 

selections on the tympanoa, all of which were 
enthusiastically received by a large and dls 

tinguisbed audience. 
Among the prominent guests were tbe Duchess 

of Sutherland, Captain Henri rerre, the famous 
French artist; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Aarques. 

Spinolo, tbe Russian Count Ra>-binsky, Admiral 
Sighbee, Mrs. Champ Clark, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 

Turner, Princess L. Woof. Countess Deoastle 

Vecchio, Connt Stretlecki. Count and Countess 
Tamboiirini, Count Chevigny, the French envoy; 

the Bspjncss De Mayer, Dr. Arnold Gentbe and 

Mme. Lyski. Among the well-known artista 
were Arnold Daly, Robert Hilliard, Caruso. 
Eugene Ysaye, 8egurola. Mme. Fitxiu Rosbanara. 
Bitty Gordon and Paul Leyisac. 

BRICKS FOR GERMAN AIR 

Chicago, May ‘J9.—When the Zion City Band 
inadvertently played Under the Double Eagle, a 

; German military march, at tbe departure of 

Waukegan selects for the National Army Monday 
: night, indignant citizens threw bricks, forcing 

I Bandmaster P. B. Newi-omer to order tbe score 
tom fmm tbe music books before the throng was 

satisfied. 

PLANNING TOUR 

Detroit, June 3.—Since the announcement that 
I Ossip Gabrilowitach is to conduct the Detroit 
"I Symphony Orchestra for the season of 191* 'i;» 

j Manager Harry Cyphers has received many re 

’ quests for concerts with the result that the <11 

rectors of tbe association are plgnniag a tour 

{ of the orchestra thru Michigan, Ohio, Indiana. 
Illinois ami Ontario. This will he excloslve of 

the regular series of concerts in Toledo daring 

. the season. 



or, morr i-orrectlj spoakinf, no artiat, will 

be accepted for thla course whom Mr. Run¬ 

ner la not practicall; certain will qualify for a 

position in one of hia companies. Therefore it 

is necessary for ail applloanta to secure the 

approval of his or her work before they ran 

take this course. The purpose of this prepara¬ 
tory and coachlnf course is to five that prac¬ 
tical, expert 'advice and Instruction which ex¬ 

perience has taught is necessary to the succesa 
of a company on the road. Perhaps no manager 

ever in the lyceum and Chautauqua btulness has 
been so uniformly successful in handling artists, 

concert companies and individuals as this same 
Louis O. Runner. \rhyT Here is one man far¬ 

sighted enough to see that he had better select 
his artists, show them the seamy aide of road 

life, and put them right thru the i-ourse which 

experience has taught is necessary to insure a 
successful life in this work. Mr. Runner hears 

I. L. A. EXTENSION CAMPAIGN ANNA MONCURE TUCKER 

Two weeks ago The Billboard publlkhed m 

extended review of the work being carried no 

at tho Tucker School of Expression of t'leveiand. 
O., dealing with the work whi<-h the s<-bnn) (t 

self is doing. We wish to give a brief i.ket>-h 

of the wonderful woman who is back of all tbst 
activity. Mrs. Tucker is one of those fnpef'il 

women who once they set out to do a thine 

there is neither power of persuasion nor fnr<-e 

physical enough to deter her. unless first of all 

her idea is changed. She has much of the r 

8. Grant in her makeup. She has won more than 
one battle by fighting it out on these lines If 

it lakes all summer. 

Mrs. Tucker has gained a very rich harvest 

of valuable experiences, which site ought, light 

now, to be giving to the world from the platfnnn 
and pulpit. She has a great deal which the 

world ought to have and much that the world 
really wants. I'nllke many speakers who bare 

done wonderful work in this line. Mrs. Tucker 

is not a technical facial gymnast, who twlits 
her mouth and curves her facial lines in forta 

ing wv^rds with such studied accuracy that she 

is painful to listen to. Here is a woman who 

practices the doctrine that she teaches to 

others, which is the teaching of the Great 
Teacher, who said; ••Out of the abundan<'e of 
the heart the mouth apeaketh.** 8he is a 

straight fmm the shoulder speaker. 

Mrs. Tucker has won the right to teach eves 

the greater things of life which men often 

relegate to their own province and label them 
business and then imagine that they have labeled 

It with a private trademark. Mrs. Tucker 
moves in X large circle in her own city. >ibe 

has accomplished Ng things, and, what is more 
she knows bi'w to make others see big thing* 

We can only say that there is lots of room 
now for the work that Mrs, Tucker is doing, and 

the longer this great world devastating war 

fv'ntinues the more there will be for such big 

visioned people as .knna Moncure Tucker to do 

Again we w|«h to repeat what wo aald in 
describing the Tucker School of Expression: It 

is just the prolonged shadow of the noble 

woman who has given thirty yeara of her life 

to build it and to make it what it 1*. 

New Members Wanted—Organized Effort Is What 
Counts—Talent and Committeemen Last 

Factors To Get Together 

The law of aelf-prescrvatlon is the first law of 
natnre. The law of professional preserration 
seems to be the last law of the lycenm and 
Chautauqua from manager to tent boy. Every 
person doing lyceum and ebautanqua work, 
whether for a summer or as a permanent means 
of livelihood, owes a duty to the movement that 
is far more important than any they owe to 
themselves. 

Here is a social law that ought to be taken 

unto ourselves. Individualism Is the primary 

stage in all movements. After that comes gen¬ 

eral organized efforts. " Then we find class or 

professional departmental effort. Where are we 
in the lyceum and Chautauqua? If yon only 

think of what effect things will have on your 

own work and welfare then set it down that 
you arc a primary boob breaking into a move¬ 

ment that Is in the third stage of its organiza¬ 

tion while you are in the stone age of art. 

Yours Is the spirit that animates the greedy, 

selfish individual. 

The I. L. A. represents the second stage. 

We are nnwosthy of consideration at the hands 
of this movement if we are in the first stage 

only. Personally the writer thinks that a per¬ 

son who would continue to wnork and earn a liv¬ 
ing in a movement and refuse to join such an 

organization as the I. L, A, is a suctorial 

parasite of the pediculus vestimentns order. 

Beautiful to behold, but the way you make 

is why wa are urging all who are laterested In 

thla movement to co-operate with the extension 

committee and aid in the work of lining np all 

who are doing Chautauqua work. We ought to 

have a big get together, every one for the wel¬ 

fare of each, and each for all; a movement which 

CHAUTAUQUA PAGEANTRY 

The Quiver lake Chautauqua, which is held 
at Havana, III., will this year take advantage of 

the fact that this is the ceBtennlal year in II 
llnoia. The Chautauqua officers were elected tn 

conduct the MaM>n County Centennial Pagrint 

They will enlist others with them. The 

Havana Commercial Asaoclatloa will join in 
rendering every asslatance possible, and so will 

the other orgsnltatlons of nsvana and every 

other town in the county. One thing the officer* 

arc especially desirous of empbsslting is tbst 

the pageant Is not a Havana celebration, but is 

Intended to be foe the entire county. I/s-il 

character sketches will be interwoven to make 

it of more perwmal Interest to the cltlfcnr of 

this comoiunlty. The pageant will be under the 

direction of Mm Mabel Nortrup Morrill, who is 

not only a direcbir of pageants but is the author 

of a pageant that was given a few years igo at 

Cornell L'niverally. The cast will be taken fro™ 
Mason County. Each of the towns is invited 

participate so that the production may be In the 
largest measure a county affair. It will be given 

one day during the Quiver I.ake rbautaiiqna 

MRS. ANNA MONCURE TUCKER 

applicants daily. He does this to that hr ran 

have the best that the musical world haa to offer. 
He is fast becoming the scout for the entire 

lyceum and ebautauqua. In baseball they pay 
fabulous prices for worthwhile talent, and they 

hire experts to scout the <-ountry looking for the 
most promising candidates for a place on the 

team. Louis O. Runner not only helps these 
young people free of charge, but he helps the 

other bureaus and managers to supply their 

wants in this efficient, sane and businesslike 

way. His address is 50'J7 Hoiith Boulevard, Chi¬ 

cago. The work that Mr. Ruuner la thus doing 
is a great help to many, and to some It means 

the definite settling of the question of whclher 
they can make this their life work. 

will bring us over the top at the coming 1. L. A. 

Convention with a great sweep for victory. We 

will thank each and every attraction and com¬ 

mitteeman who will send us samples of 

your local programs. Send us the dates of 

your ebautanqua. Help the general movement 

to take the committeemen out of the private 

pigeon holes of the managerial desks, where 

they are all too often looked upon as private 

property to be bought and sold as the manager 

sees fit. We will make it harder for the Oy by¬ 

night agent to promise everything and deliver 

what suits the manager. Weil thns make It 

easier for the manager who la trying to dn a 

s<juarc business to pros]ier. But our fight is for 

the committeemen and for the talent. Th'-se 

arc only in the first stages of the organization 

l>eriod, while the managers arc in the third 
stage. Help us fight your battles by sending in 

the neds and aiding us In the work of educating 

the entire movement to a realization that we «rc 

bigger than individuals and bigger than bureaus. 

ANTLER’S NEW PARK 

A movement among the business men of .\nt 

lec. X. I)., has brought about a new organization 
which will be one of the beauty spots of X’orth 

Dakota, bring put on the map of reality and 
made one of the drawing cards of that Stati 

\ forty acre tract of woods haa been leased and 

a atiH'k <-ompMn.v organised to further the rhaii 
taiiqua and other entertainment and oufd-«>r 
aniiiarmenta, which it la proposevi to pre,«ent 

from time to time during the summer month 
They will o|>en It with a big Kourfh of Jul.v 

celebration. 

GOOD MUSIC AT CANTONMENTS 

Incidental to its fifteenth annual traos'ou- 
tlncntal tour Just coocludcd the Ernest Gamble 

foneert Tarty gave sixty programs at twenty 

one war camps and nary yards extending from 
licagiie Island N'avy Yard on the Atlantic to 

.Marc Island .Vary Yard on the TaciOc. 

Thene con<-erts have been entirely free to llie 
men, no admission or amlleage cou|m>oh Iteing 

charged. Mr. Gamble was gratified to note that 

the better the class of music offered the lielter 

it was apprrciatetl. 

The satisfaction given was so great that the 

Gamble Tarty baa been iuvilrd to make a three 

months* viiit to France at the conclusion of Its 

summer ebautauqua tour next autuua. 

Y. M. C. A. WANTS WOMEN 

Wc understand that there la now being de 

vrlo|ied a movement to have the wcvmm ist'^ 

part In the Y. M. T. A. overseas war work I' 
will take iMThaps one woman for each four no n 
employed In this w Tk. .Ipplb anls should ap|d 
to the nearest Y. M A. iTiere Is n«- l•ell■r 

work that lyceum and chaulaiHiua jMople a" 

engage In Ihsn this, and certainly none in win 
our jieople arc Iwilrr fitted by training and ' » 
perlen'T than this very affauUva way of doiag 

our bit, 

A UNIQUE SUMMER SCHOOL 

Louis O. Runner will conduct a summer coach¬ 
ing and preparatory course to fit Individuals for 

road work. It will start July 15. There la 

nothing strange about that fact but here is 

where the real news value comes in: There is no 
charge to applicants who take this course. 

Mr. and Mrs. Runner will give six wceka 

of their time to thla work. N'o student. many of our ailments are being bealed. 



JOTTED WHILE WAITING 
AT THE JUNCTION 
Br TH08. ZLMOBE LVCET 

Hairl Folaom Vuggy and hrr ronrart •■omptDf 
rloRrd a number of rouraea In North Arkanaaa 
Inat week, under the dlreelton of the Edwarda 
Lyreiim I'lrrult, of Bhrereport. The Edwarda 
folka bare quite a foothold In Arkanaaa. and on 
the whole rommltteea are mighty well aatiafled. 
iiome dlaappolntmenta reaulted thla aeaaon from 
aubatitutlona ori-aaloaed by draft raram-lea. It 
la well alwaya In cane of neceaaary aubatltntioa 
to glee eren better talent, for rommltteea are a 
good deal like Bret Barte'a heathen Chinee after 
they hare aigned the dotted line. 

"If 1 bad only one dime left and had to do> 
nate It to aome war cauae, the T. il. C. A. 
would get the flrat ahot at It. The folka back 
home nerer will—they can not poaalbly reaHie 
—what It la doing for na.” It waa a aoldler 
on furlough from Camp Jarkaon who aald It. 

In May, 1917, Lealle, Ark., celebrated Regia- 
tratlon Day with a flagralalng, patriotic parade, 
apeech making; in fart, aort of an ail-day Amerl- 
ran Chautauqua. The Blllboard'a field contributor 
leing In charge of ceremonies. The outcome of 
the erent was a splendid ware of patriotic senti¬ 
ment, which, altbe^rhaps aomewhat sporadic, aa 
such wares sometimes go, la being rrystalllaed 
into worthwhile things. A Girls' Military Club 
was organised just a few weeks after the cele¬ 
bration, and twenty-eight of the young ladles of 
Leslie are enrolled. They hare been quite actire 
ihruout the year In rarloua forms of patriotic 
endraror. working in conjunction with the Red 
Cross. One hundred knitted garments bare been 
sent to headquartera, erery enlisted boy from the 
town has been furnished with a conMort kit. 
many books and magasines hare been sent the 
bo.Ts in ramp, forty kbakl eorered testaments 
among them, and at Chrlatmaa time all were re¬ 
membered with packages. During the Third 
Liberty Loan drlre they contributed to the ad- 
rertlalng fund, bought a bond, and hare adopted 
a French orphan. Add to these little patriotic 
Stunts the fact that they hare contributed $44 
to the Sm'-leage Book Fund, and that some of 
the members are regular Billboard patrons, and 
Tou find a town ran be 100 per cent patriotic 
when It makes up It mind that way. 

GREATEST BOOK ON WAR FACTS 

The National Conferenoe of American Lec¬ 
turers. which was held la Washington. D. C., 
was the greatest authoritatlre body that has at¬ 
tempted to giro erpresskm to the war; what it 
Is about: the forces which caused it: those that 
are still operating to direct It or atop It. These 
addresses make a storehouse of facta which 
should be in the bands of erery one who would 
understand tremendous Importance of this great 
st'uggle. These farts are being bound together 
la a beaiitifnl 000 page book which is for sale at 
the small price of t'.’.OO. Bend your order now 
for a copy. Address this department and we 
will attend to thla for you. We want you to 
hare the book for we know how yon will ap¬ 
preciate It, 

ELLISON-WHITE CHAUTAUQUA 

Redlands, Cal., June 1.—The Elllson Whlte 
I hautauqua was an successful that the local 
pe<'p|e hare decided to hare a session again 
neit year. V. O. Adams' lecture on Grapes of 
Got] and Mildred Leo Clemena' Illustrated talk 
on the Hawaiian Islands were two of tbe fea¬ 
tures. 

ROSE STOKES’ CASE 

kaneas City, Mo., June 1,—There Is much in 
the case of Rose raster Stokes which Is of 
Interest to all platform speakers. This talented 
and wealthy woman has been saying a great 
many things, just as a few of our cowardly 
lyceiim and chautauqua pretenders hare been 
trying to sow the seeds of treason and discon¬ 
tent under the guise of conscience and other pre¬ 
tenses. only to hide behind the rery lioremment 
which they eacorlate when brought face to face 
with their own gab. Others hare tried to hide 
behind the pretense of the sacredness of the 
American doctrine of free spee<'h. a free press 
and a free platform. Each of which has its 
worst enemy In the pretended friends who abuse 
them by their brainless pretenses. Mrs. Stokes 
•Urleked forth such samples of free Bpee\-h patri¬ 
otic eloquence aa: "The Amerban soldiers In 
France are fighting for capital and not for 
demoiracy.” "If conditions could he Improrod 
by a German rictory then I want the Germans 
to win." "The BoMiierlkl goeemment of Russia 
l» the only true democracy." When brought face 
to fai-e with what she aald tbe talented woman's 
lawyer, Seymour Btedman. a Boi'lallst comrade, 
tried to show that his client, who fain would 
teach us all, did net mean Uoeemment when she 
said Goeemment, but that she really meant ad- 
niinlstratlnn. Then she claimed that she is a 
worshiper of Wuodtew Wllaim and believed that 
be holds the highest hleala. 

The jury brought te a eurdlct of guilty on 
three counta la the tadlctmaat. She was tried 

In tbe Federal Court. Tbe verdict carries with 
it tbe poasible penalty of $10,000 fine and twenty 
years imprisonment on each count. She waa 
charged with violating the espionage act recently 
passed by Congress. Pending her appeal for a 
new trial she Is at liberty on bail. 

Tbe Government contended that her motive in 
writing the communication upon which she was 
convicted was to spread disloyal propaganda 
and Interfere with the prose<-utlon of tbe war. 
The rase had been on trial since last Monday. 

The limit to which crltb-iaaa of tba Govern- 
• ent may go in time of war and tbe line between 
objectionable and unobj.':.tlonable criticism was 
drawn by Judge Tan Valkenburgb in instructing 
tbe jury, 

Mrs. Stokes received the jury’s verdict with¬ 
out the slightest trace of eraotlou. As she was 
leaving tbe courtroom she declared to those about 
her that she Intended going on with her work 
regardless of the outcome of tbe case. , 

"If I keep my health,” she said, "I expect 
to continue my work, and if I should be locked 
up It would make my efforts tremendously more 
effective." 

RADCLIFFE OFFERS A PRIZE 

The Radcllffe Three-Day Circuit Chautaoquas 
have evolved a winner In their offer of a season 
ticket to tbe boy and girl who send in the great¬ 
est list of bona fide words made op by using the 

Sidney L. Gulick and George W. Nasmyth, aids 
to Fuel Administrator Garfield, are on a lecture 
tour of this country under the direction of the 
National Committee on Moral Alms of tb;> War. 
They are now on the Pacific Coast. 

Tbe Redpath-Harrlson Chautauqua Circuit la 
featuring an exhibition of RaemiWs Cartoons, 
stating tbe fact that tbe German Govemm>-at has 
set a price on tbe bead of Louis Raem-ikcr, be¬ 
cause of his powerful cartoons. Tbe French 
Government has given him tbe Legion of Honor 
decoration. 

The Bostonians, a ladles' orchestral band, or¬ 
ganised in 1901 by Belle Teaton Renfrew, is 
playing the Redpath-Tawter Circuit under the 
direction of Mrs. Renfrew. 

Ed Andrews, former singing comedian, who 
headed his own organlxatioa, Tbe An-lrews Opera 
Company, is beading tbe Mikado Company, now 
playing the Redpath-Tawter Chautauqua. Thirty 
people, including an eight-piece orchestra, mrke 
what tbe management claims Is the "largest 
personnel of any company ever presented by the 
Redpath-Tawter System.” 

C. Lewis Green has tendered his services to 
tbe Attica (Ind.) Chautauqua as platform man¬ 
ager. to serve without pay. He was immediate¬ 
ly put to work to aid building the program, so as 
to get 100 per cent out of all the talent be might 
have to present. 

May in, 129 and 29 were observed as drive days, 
when the campaign for the sale of season tickets 
for the Attica llnd.) Chautauqua were disposed 
of under the leadership of Louis L. Johnson. 

Ralph Bradford, who has been lecturing for 
several years thru the Middle 'nd Southwest, 
has taken a position as assistant sales icanager. 
with tbe Portland Cement Compauv of Chicago, 
and reports that be is glad to get a rest for a 
while. Ralph la one of tbe bright, bustling 
young men of this field. 

Dr. Frank C. Bruner dellvetvd his well-known 
le<-tnre. The Brown Button, for the Red Cross, 
under the ausplies of the Epworth League of 
tbe Asbury M. E. Church. The house was packed 
and the audience delighted. The Doctor has been 
one of the busy lecturers during tbe Red Cross 
and Liberty Loan drive. lie was the orator of 
the day at the Memorial Vddress delivered at 
Lincoln Park at the Grant Statue, and held 
under tbe auspices of the I'. S. Grant Post G. 
A. R. 

Byron W. King’s Hummer 8, hool will open the 
10th of June and continue until July 10. Those 
interested In the dramatic art, oratory or speech 
will find much to Interest them In the literature 
now being distributed by this splendid institu¬ 
tion. Dr. King now claims "the most beautiful 
achool of speech arts In America." .Address 
Knoxville Heights, Pittsburg, Pa. 

A1 Hweet's smiling countenance is once more 
welcomed back to Chicago after three weeks in 
New York, where hr has been renewing his many 
friendships and iH-IIIng a few popular songs, get¬ 
ting bis equipment for his \)lg chautauqua band, 
which will tour the independent chautauquas 
thla summer. 

Caroline Nichols, who years ago made a name 
for herself by her magnificent leadvrahlp of tbe 
famous Fadette'a Ladles' Orchestra, is leading a 
ladles' orchestra of thirty pie<-es at the Broad¬ 
way Theater, New York. Once in tbe work It 

letters contained in tbe name of tbeir local town 
and tbe word ebantauqua. For instance, tbe fol¬ 
lowing from Albuquerque, N. M., will illustrate 
the way tbe contest is carried on: 

Children of tbe Albuquerque acbools are to be 
given an opportunity to win season tickets for 
tbe chautauqua In a contest. To tbe boy .-ind 
girl making the most words out of tbe letters 
contained in tbe words, Albuquerque chautauqua, 
in each of the ward schools and tbe central 
school, will be given a season ticket. 

No letter may be used more times than it 
appears in tbe words, Albuquerque chautauqua. 

Only children who are pupils in tbe ward 
schools or the Central School may enter tbe con¬ 
test. 

Each contestant must do his or her own work 
unaided. 

The words submitted must be written on paper 
and dropped Into a box which is provided at tbe 
Economist Store not later than 8 p.m.. May 28. 

Each Hat shall bear the name and address and 
name of the school of the contestant. 

The judges in tbe contest will be Mrs. Reuben 
Perry, Mrs. A. B. Stroup and Martha TallUnt. 

The Government of Ontario, Canada, has 
adopted new theater regulations, which provide 
for a license fee of $5 for each act "traveling” 
about tbe Province, except vaudeville acts play¬ 
ing on regular circuits. This means that acta 
appearing at fall fairs and chance theaters here 
and there will have to be licensed. 

is hard to ever forego tbe pleasures of this life. 
Mary Ellen Anderson, of Knowiton, Mont., at 

present a student in the Homer Institute of 
Fine Arts of Kansas City, has signed a contract 
for tbe summer tour with tbe Redpath-Horaer 
Chautauqua as a member of Tbe Sterling Singers. 
Miss Anderson will resume her studies at tbe 
institute at the end of the chautauqua aeaaon. 

At Mount Morris, N. Y., an organization waa 
perfected to have charge of the Community Chau¬ 
tauqua, to be held there July 2 to 6. Officers 
elected were: President, John F. Connor; vice- 
president. Louis C. Donovan; secretary, Lillian 
E. March; treasurer, Barry R. Porter. A splen¬ 
did address was given at the meeting by 8. F. 
Fannon, a member of tbe National Speakers' 
Bureau. 

Harry P. Harrison, executive chairman of tbe 
Smlleage Book drive, says that the $1,000,000 
mark has been passed and the sale is still brfsk. 
He says that shows which ordinarily cost $2 are 
given at the camps for 25 rents. The Billboard 
is glad to get tbe news from these camps. 

Ten thousand copies of the song hit. Each 
Stitch la a Thought of Yon. Dear, were sold in 
one order here in Chicago last week. A1 Sweer 
is sure in luck. Are you using that number on 
your program? Don't wait until everyone Is 
singing it before yon put it on your program. 

Dr. J. TV. MoKay. of Washington. Pa., has 
been elected president of Waynesburg College 
and will take up his duties at the close of the 
present collegiate year. I'r. McKay is one of 
the most forceful lecturers on the platform, 
and, what is more, he is a regular dynamo of 
energy and force. He is very advanced in his 
Ideas of the educational needs of the present 
time. We predict for him a great successful 
administration. 

Charlie Dixon, formerly manager of the Chi¬ 
cago Male Quartet, has launched out as a real 
moving picture promoter. He is interested In a 
six-reel feature, which is bring billed as The 
Battlefields of France. 

Frank Dixon, who has been advertised In the 
photostory booklets put out by the Pennsylvania 
Chautauqua System, will not be with the Peer- 
son Circuit, but instead of Dr. Dixon closing 
the program. Dr. Thomas E. Green will have 
that spot. 

Lewis .4. Harding, formerly of Columbus City. 
Ind., now of Bpokane, Wash., has signed up as 
one of the lecturers with the National Welfare 
Chautauqua Bureau, of Indianapolis, Ind.. and 
will lecture over the States of Indiana, Ohio, 
Michigan and Illinois. 

Miss Prances Bchanti. of •.Allentown. Pa., who 
has been a student at the .Ithaca (N. Y.) Con- 
servaW'ry, and Miss Ijiiira Park. alsi-> a student 
at Ithaca, have been engaged by the Redpath 
Cbaotauqiia to tour New York State, opening 
at Niagara Falls. June 25. and cloeing Septem¬ 
ber 15 In New England. 

Dr. Stanley L. Krebs Is at Norfolk, Va.. lec¬ 
turing to tbe >'aval Training Stations In and 
aronnd that military center. .After that he g>ies 
to Indianapolis as headquarters for lecture trips 
to the camps and cantonments centering there. 
Will be engaged In this work for two weeks 
prior to the opening of bis chautauqua engage¬ 
ments. 

Chicago Conservatory 
Auditorium Building, 9th Floor, Chicago 

Wa speclallae In Mualc and Dramatic Art for Gram 
Opera. Send for catalogne. 

HARRY J. LOOSE 
Chicago Detective whose message i.i a 

revelation to Tax Payers and 
Good Citizens. 

Address REDPATH BUREAU, Chicago 

Wantad, High-Grade Talent 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

VersatUs Musicians write for Talent Application Blank. 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

U27 Seuth Beulsvard, Chleags. 

LEE FRANCIS LYBARGEH 
ECONOMIST AND SOCIOLOGIST. 

LAWYER,AND LECTURER 
Popular Lectures for Great Occaslona. 

Address cars Billboard. Chleaga- 

A. A. THORNBURG, Manager. 
CASTLE SQUARE ENTERTAINERS 

VARSITY SEXTETTE 
HARMONY CO-EDS 

For Lyceum and Cbautauquaa. 
Addrata eara Billboard. Chleaga. 

CHICARO OPERATIC CO. 
THE COMPANY FOR LYCEUM AND 

CHAUTAUQUAS 
JOHN B. MILLER. Managar. 

847 Lakatida Placa. Chleato- 

HUGH R. HEWSOM 
COHCERT CO. 

RECITALS AND MVSIC.LL FESTIVAlfl. CHAU- 
TAIQVAS A.\D SPECIAL EVE.VTS. 

Address care Billbaard. Chleaga. 

FLOYD FEATHERSTON GO. 
No committee reported this company at 
less than ONE HUNDRED during the 
Lyceum Season 1917-18 

Addreu cart Olllbaard. Chleaia. 

GAMBLE CONCERT COMPANY 
ARTISTS 

Book direct by Post. 

Davis Theatre Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

THEOBALDI CONCERT GO. 
OLE THEOBALDI. Violinist. 
HELEN KELLER. Pianlste. 
LILLIAN CASE. Contralto. 

418 Athenaeum Bldg., CHICAGO. 

PREPARE FOR LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
DEARBORN SCHOOL OF 

LYCEUM ARTS 
RICHABD R DE YOUNG. Dlrertw. 

Tanth Floar AudNarlusi Bulldia*. CHICAGO. 
Hama af the Chicaee Grand Opera Co. 

LENA BUDD-POWERS 
Teacher of 

DRAMATIC ART. EXPRESSION. PA-VTOMIME. 
Practical Stage Training. 

DEARBORN SCHOOL OF LYCEUM ARTS. 
Tenth Fleer Auditorium Bldg.. Chleafo. 

Rollo H. McBride 
rnrsBURG’s first public defender. 

PARTING OF THE WAYS HOME. 
32 La Cock Street PIttsburf. Pennsylvania. 
Lectures imder Redpath Bureau Management 

Fun With the Rookies! 
Lcl.v of It in No. 2 of SAMMY—HIS BOt)K. Just Is¬ 
sued. "The Kalwr's Prayer.” "The Devil Abdicates." 
and hundreds of other jokes, stories, parodies and po¬ 
ems of ramp life. AGENTS WANTED. Send a quar¬ 
ter for sample copy; none free. SAMMY. 520 E. Sixth 
St.. Oklatp'ma City. Oklahoma, or 320 W. Grand. Pes 
kloines, Iowa. 

MAKE MONEY TEACHING THRIFT 
A Rare. Readable, 84-page Book, showing the 
lessons learned from Nature and Experience. W. 

A. McCormick sold two thousand last month. 
Send 10 cents for sample copy and full instriic- 

tione. 

THE COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
6315 TaU Ava., • Chicago. Ill. 

Acts Written to Order 
New. novel ideas Terms that can't be beat Wnie 

today >2i--Ioee a stanxc 
SCHNURR A HALBRAN. Box 2. Rtssmeyae. Ohio. 

It yau aaa It la Tht Blllbaard, till tMa as. 

WANTED 
FIRST TENOR FOR QUARTET WHO DOUBLES 

IN ANY CONCERT INSTRUMENT 
Also oth«r Male Sinfcrrs who double in Instruments. Long season in Lyceum 
work, becinning In October. Good pay. 

A. A. THORNBURG. 519 N. Lsclairs Avs,, Chicago. III. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

h ' 
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EDUCATIONAL DRAMATIC LEAGUE. 
IDS W. 40tli 8t.. Ntw Y«fli. Til. Bryml I4ts 

orniTBs 
inus AiHirsT uiuj4o.vr.rrr.iif,,! 
MISS KATi: 0<21>;ilAT.Vlc#-l-r«i,|, • 
MI.S3 IIACIIEL (-VOTHKHR. S»<T»t»r» 
MU. JAMI':m H I'lmiLMA.N.Trn.urrr 
MISS IIKIJCN Foltl).I)ruiutl<* Urei-i.r 
MISS MARION A ■n'R.NEn....E«f<utlf» Sfrrw.r, 
WHAT WE DO 

BrlR( iat, rccrraUon, MlucAUafi t« eounUfu diU- 
rtrwi and jnuni (icoftle. Ql«* ntfiart KHlrr i.i 
■UMffllnf Ictrhrra and aorlal warher* Crtala a 
daalra for Ixtlrr Ideala, battrr lltaratura aiid brt 
Irr amu^rnirnt talua. for a nofnlnal aum 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 
Coma lo aoiDS d tho riaaaco and too Uie rhlUIrfu 
Judfo for jrouraoir tho value at wlial no are a 
rotnrilahinf Htl* the I..«arue by your liitrrr..l 
and ayiupalhy In Uia work and dee aa cenertnu!/ 
aa you can to lu aupporL 

DEMANDS 
Are coming from all over Uie country—wr need 
your Imrrrat and aaalatance. Jetn now. 

BuilalnIng Membec.Ef'.tVO 
Maml'crahip ... 10 on 
OonirlliuUiif Mcmher. S.oo 
Bustalnlng Iiramallc Director. 50.00 

Oonatlooa Uiankfully rrcrlrrd. IMeaae make cherki 

MOnttlS' ADSence sionally as rwy Meldon. died Tuesday. May ProTidence, R. I.. June l.-Inside the Unee | mM*'1S Mu^atJi^M Dramiac'uwV 
_ 28, in Trenton. N. J.. where he had been acting ^aa the offering of the Albee Stock 1 ompany I York (Ity. 

as director for the Trent Stock Company. Mr. Keith's Theater during the past week. The | Write ua f.* np«, time Wc 
San Francisco, June 1.—Like a home-coming Meldon was one of the oldest and most popular included Uelen Relmer, Dondhy Tierney, j I “Iw ,n» nnmey. Uclir%e >'sir 'umi> 

LAWRENCE PLAYERS 
RETURN TO FRISCO 

Start Indefinite Summer En- English at Goucher College 

gagement at the Majestic PERCY meldon dead 

Theater After a Three , 
II. Percy Meldon O Hart 

Months’ Absence sionally as Percy Meldon. 

the Vagabond's season, rather than for the sub- Neville, Julia .Vdler and others. II Is also nn- 
scribers. The guests included those who have nounced that Clifford Rrooke and Norman Gt-ddes 

appeared in the plays and who have been In will be the directors, while the scenic produc- 

charge of executive details. .Y feature of the tions will be under the direction of Robert E. 

evening wae an address on the Little Theater Jones. 

Movement by Dr. Robert M. Gay, professor of - 

H. Percy Meldon O'Hara, 63. known profes¬ 
sionally as Percy Meldon, died Tuesday. May 

INSIDE THE LINES 

Last Week's Offering of the Albee 
Stock Company at Providence 

was the return of Pel Lawrence and hl« company stage directors in this country. Previous to his | Samuel Godfniy, James Robertson, Charles I. T**'"’**'; ‘I**THROP. I'r.ip.. KIc-Uu-. 
to the klission District last Sunday evening, engagement with the Trenton Company he was j schofleld, Eugene Revere, Isadore Martin, Wal- 

when the Del Lawrence Players opened an in- associated with Clarke Brown in Montreal, lie | (pp Regan, Je.in Shelby, May Buckley, William HT I IDCDW 

definite summer engagement at the Majestic was born in Dublin and educated at Trinity Col-. TumiT, Berton Chnrcbiil, Raymond Bond, n I LiDbNil 

Theater. It wa» the first appearance of Law- lege. Funeral services were held in Trenton inKibprt Gebhart G. Brown, Shirley Davia and T’r'vlkv i ¥<ann«r> . .1 . . . _.. --- -I COLTON and HARRIS 

when the Del Lawrence Players opened an in- associated with Clarke Brown in Montreal. He | jpp Regan, Je.in Shelby, May Buckley, William 

definite summer engagement at the Majestic was born in Dublin and educated at Trinity Col- TumiT, Berton Chnrcbiil, Raymond Bond, 

Theater. It was the first appearance of Law- lege. Funeral services were held in Trenton in Libert Gebhart, G. Brown, Shirley Davis and 

rence In the Mission after a three months’ charge of the Elks. Body was Interred at River- Edward D'Andria. for next week What's Your 
absence. Joseph Noel's Pal o’ Mine was the view Cemetery in the Elks’ Rest. Husband Doing? 

initial production. "Standing room only” was - ‘_ 

the word after 7:43, nbieh is not an exagger.i- RUSSELL JANNEY PLAYERS ir»iisi«t Pni i pi avpdie 
tion. and there was no paper in the house. Each - JWino rwi-i ruMTcno 

favorite was compelled to step out and make a Start This Week at Milwaukee, Wis. 
speech as they appeared. Lawrence was the re- - Worcester, Mass., June 1.—Jack McGrath, Poll 

clplent of many fioral offerings. One bill a week Milwaukee, Wis., June 1.—The Russell Janney stock favorite, and Helen Kissell, formerly of 

is to be the policy. Players will open the summer season at the the Copley Players, of Boston. Mass., have been 

The cast includes Del 8. Lawrence, Howard Pabst here next Monday night with a big double added to the local Poll Players’ 8to<'k Company 
Rnssell, Borbert Sills, Velma Bteck. James Ed- bill, which Includes Fanny's First Play and The playing at the Grand Theater. The company, 

wards, Florence Printy, Margaret Nugent, Magical City. The cast will Include Cathleen with Corliss Giles snd Alice Clements as leads, I WANTED -Good (Hsgile to vurfifthrti .skvtrh. Mu»i.4l 

RUSSELL JANNEY PLAYERS 

Start This Week at Milwaukee, Wis. 

Account of show rinsing without notice. Mtn. I'hir- 
setsTS, General RusitieM. Baritone In Band. Hnstii. 
5 ft., r hi.: weUht. 145 Ibc.. age. M. Udy. I 
Buslneea. Koubrettes. Ingenue. Comet In band R. ifli* 
5 ft.; weight, IIS lbs.; age, 2T. Joint etitageiumt I only. Both ha>e wardrobe and ability. AddrcM 
JA.t. B. COLTIIN. S5t3 Grtvier m.. New tirlean-. La 

JOINS POLI PLAYERS 

WANTED-For the IKirothy Reeve* Co . n(H% Fan 
vaamau. SO-ft. top V^edl at ami*. ^lusirUii' aii'l 
Dramatic People write. Garden City. M JU' r 
3; Clliiinn. M"., . week June 10. 

Arthur Belaaco, Dorris Fellows. Howard Nug“nt, Nesbit and Constance Collier, leading women; includes Grant Ervin, William Dasbiel. Frances 
Mr. Denby, Cbauncey Percival and Joe Wilson, a. e, Anson and Julian L'Estrange, leading men; Williams. Jessie Brink, Walter Marshall. Dorothy 

The California Quartet is an added attraction. Gilda Varesi, Alice Augarde Butler, Dodson LaRue and M. Wiseman. George J. Elmore is 
F. N. Heffernan is representative for Del Law- Mitebell, John L. Shine, Irene Daisman, Harry manager of the theater, 

rence. Ben Muller is bouse manager and Sidney 

G. Smith the musical director.—BOZ. 

POLI PLAYERS OPEN 

Springfield, Mass., June 1.—The Poll Players 

opened their summer dramatic stock season Mon¬ 
day, May 27, with Maud Fulton’s The Brat, 
which will be shown for the first time In this 

city. Gordon Wrlghter manages the Company. 

The cast, headed by Robert Hyman and Fran¬ 

ces McGrath, also includes Stanley James, Ab¬ 
bot Backet. Louise Gerard, Eugenia Young, 
Josephine Fox, Joe Sweeney, Harry Oehler and 

.Aubry Bosworth. Augustin Classman is stage 

director. Stanley James is the only member X.f 

the company left from tbe preceding season. 
•Abbot Backet is a local man and father of 

Julia Sanderson. Among the plays to be offered 

are Nothing But the Truth, Rich Man. Poor 

Man; Here Comes tbe Bride and Cheating 
Cheaters. 

MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 
Editor. AUSTRALIAN ANDY KERR. 

Bua. Mgr. 

V 
^THE SHOW WORLD 

The prototype of The Billboard In the antlpedea Is now the recognlxad organ of ths eihltUots 
of Australis snd New Tieslxnd. snd ths best advertising medium for 

MOVING PICTURE PRODUCERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
It also deala briefly with Drama. Clrcusaa. Fairs. Parks and Bacinc- Aru playiDc Australia may 

bare their letters addressed to '’Variety'* office, which Insures a prompt dlipatcb over the rarloua 
clrculta. as we bare a represestatiTs in every dty and town that cairles a theatre. AdrerUsina raiso 
oo appllcatloD to The Billboard. All communlcatloua to 

BRENNAN &. KERR, - 250 Pitt Street, Sydney, Australia 
All lettees sddrtssed to Austrills should besr 5e In stsmne for esch half ounce or frs,'tlon thereof. 

NO MAN'S LAND 

Crane Wilbur Presents Afterpiece in _ _ ,.,.1. . , , .. 
Connection With Alcazar Players DAD and L. L. SPOONER, Managers 

San Francisco, May 27.—Crane Wilbur’s own Good general business man who can do some juveniles; must 

Wanted Quick for Spooner Bros.’ Dramatic Co. 

Novelty, or Sl.trr Team; two-week slaiuls: ikwil'le ui) 
thins in hand. Explain all. Will snvwer b) wire. J 
E. H. LONG, (t'Hirs tlpcrs Hou»e. Bbenandosh Pv 

WANTED 
TROMBONE AND TRAP DRUMMER 

B. A U.. ^lUblc Stage, tlther. convldeml. Orsnii!!' 
people. JEN.MNGS SHOW CD.. Lmdsle. Texes. 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED— 
l^»rig neAMd). turr Aalar> Wrlt<» or «1rr. It>titr Jun« 
12. Sitrtif-rr. IfUbiv Addrewt MiiK. FKItH'O FLAYERS 

WANDA LUDLOW ENGAGED 

For Leads in Summsr Stock Company 

Wands Liidlow has cloned the nessco with 
Rowland and linwaril's Marriage Questino Com 

psny sft«r a pleasant eeawon of thirty week* 

over tbe International Circuit, playing tbe 
principal ,-l|(e. in Canada the last ten week* f 

the seaHoti. kVhlle at the Regina Theater, 

Regina, Saskat, brwan. CanaJa, abe signed *'ilb 

Barney Groves t« play the leads In the stock 

lin is organizing for the summer, Iwglnning 

June III. At present she is at her boise in 
Norwood. 41., taking a brief rest before beginning 

the season. 

SHUBERT COMPANY 

San Francisco, May 27.—Crane Wilbur’s own VJlOOCl gCI10r3.1 DUS1I16SS mRIl WllO C3,n CIO SOITI© jUVOUllGS; ITlUSt Jlilwsiikee, \V|s., June 1. —The Bhnbert Sto, V 

afterpiece, presented in connection with his en- Uqvp ffOOd Wardrobp OTI and off Fir't.-plaSi^ lin-to-flatp ni- Alisa Jimmy Vslentlne thti 
gagement with the Alcazar Players, attracted ^ gOOU WdrurOU© Oil ailU Oil. T ir.,l/-Lld>!?, Up 10-0310 pi- Tl.e pnal... tl.m was .lutte n succes* 

much attention during the Red Cross drive last amSt, Sight Feadcr, traUSpOSeF ETld faUeF. FltC OF wIfC 3522 '"nliirn. who took tbe ,«rt of Jimmy 
wp0k. Wilbur was the star in the drama writ- -yr .1 ^ j-J v A + Q T7 f T * \ 1 vvi-ul m-’ll «ifh Ihp audirnc’e. Robi*K»n, af 
ten by Earnest Wilkes, a member of the cast, A.\Ortn JjrOSriW ^ Apt. Oj IT 110110 iLStSt JOOj AjOS All^SlCSy Uom»^ KMin***! ihr »>ui|*«ttiy of her audirD'C fr'»a 

entitled Broken Threads. As an afterpiece he CalifOFIlia. Frank aud Ms© MaddOCks, whCFe aFC YOU? »-«‘n«tng of the play. F.dwsrd V.le. 
presented the tense tab.. No Man's Land, a ’ 

patriotic inspiration, which was fast, interesting IMf A 

and thrilling. In the cast were Thomas Chat- WV |V| | L I It 
terton and Hugh Knox, in addition to Wilbur. 

The members of the company presenting 

rri^^rir ln3s.3nd u6rtrud6 H3rrisonln63tr6 Co. 
O’Day, Earnest Wilkes. William Naughtnn. .\. | 
Burt Wesner. Sherman Bainbridge, Paul Byron. Strong Character Actor, a Gen. Business Man and a LlRht Comedian. .Msvo 
Alice Elliott, Thomas Chatterton and Bert Wins- Musicians for Band and Orchestra to replace men who have pone to flpht the 
ton. Business was just fair on account of the I kaiser. If you want to spend a dclipht^ul summer in ('olorado and next 
Red Cross drive. winter in I'alifornia let me hear from you. 

Wilbur is billed for a week of reiiertolre at and when vou write please state ape, size, welpht and salary, 

the xery loginning of the play. F.dward 'ale. 

who tHirlraj* the part of He<l, Jimmy's Pal, I* 
a new iiieiiibe' In the company, and b'fl a favor 

abh- liiipre-slon on bl» audience. Others In th> 

i-a*t were Karl Way. dclecllve; Charlotte Bal 
xar, Dorothy Kelly, two Juvenile actresw*; John 

Fee, Kotart Bonnenlwrg and tVillard Fi'ster. 

1 W WW. _ 

pht Comedian. .Mso OTIS OLIVER PLAYERS 
lave pone to flpht the - , , 
1 Colorado and next oila Oliver «HImaelfl Playera are bow In tbeii 

able to Join on wire. •'*»•”«><'» •» «*>•’ Theater. Un.oin 
lary. Addrew <’H \S. ■I'd playing to excellent bu*lneaa. Potash 

the Ma'-donougb in Oakland, where be will be a 
co-star with Jane Urban.—BOZ. 

VAUGHAN GLASER COMPANY 

II.\IIKISI>X, Denton, Texas, until .liiiic* Blh, then Wlehltu Falls, Texas, for •“'* I’eriinnttcr, »i<k of May 21). with Mr 

lee Chandler’s American Gineei Cirls Want H-3“3S:“=; 
Rorhester. N. Y., June 1.—'Hie taughan Glaser LOCATIONS FOR ^TOO 1C MII^IOAL OOMFOV *’••'’ fn»orile role of Hilda, and f<ir the 

Btock Company, which Is playing a waeon at the UV/LeA I IUMO rCJri bTLJVelX MUSli^AU ieCJMEUY Rivera Iw Imlng present.-d, w 

Temple Theater, is meeting with wonderful sue- Will furnish any alze esanpany fr.mi 10 peoide u;., thorcwighly organized and OQUlpiieil. .No mgagement far Ins being favorahlr rex-elved and i>atronla«-.l. 
ceaa. During the past week Kay ('ourtenay than four week* considered. Will buy, lease or per cent Theatre. Park or Alrdome anywhere that la ni|iil|>ped m f 1 • 

‘ I .cc I, , V- ^ suitable for .Musical Comedy. WA.NT Musical Comedy People in all lines lo ki*x» In touch with me. as 1 - 

tlllver and Vada Heilman In the leading od*- 

tiroved a r4‘M>rd bri-aker lexth from an artl-t • 
ami buKines* stamlpolnl. 4in the following week 

Eugene Waltcrw' story «>f the North wi**!*, I !>• 
Wolf, was the offering with Miss Heilman It 

her favorite r<de of Hilda, and for the current 

week la-na Rivera is l>eing presented, wrhlch b 

scored a pcreonal success In The Brat. Next 
week Romance will be presented. 

VAGABOND PLAYERS CLOSE 

Baltimore, May 31.—The Vagabond Player* 
brought their season to a close last I'riday 
night when they gathered at their miniature 
theater on West Center street, to witness the 

performance of Robert Garland's play. The Im- 

(Mirtanee of Being a Roughneck. The play i* a 
burlesque and originally app4-ared in Ttie Smart 

Set. Tbe cast consisted of Kdmonia .Volley, 

Purvis Hazelburst, Charlee Andrew McCann and 

Harry Walker. The entertainment was de¬ 

signed for those wba have tK-en taking part in 

am puulng out several new shows. CAN Al>4<) PI.,ACE Mie or two organized SUowa WILL BUY Chorus 
Wardrobe in good condlUcio. Those who wrote Itefore write again. 

LEE CHANDLER. Gllllat Theatre. Kesaee City. Mlaseurl. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S LEAGUE 
(INCORPORATED) 

1999 Broadway, Entrance 140 West 68th Street, New York. 
Taleghose. SlU Colusibua 

Leryc or smalL attractive (Tub IUsiom. by the Day, Week. Month or Reeana. for Ho- 
I I rial Gatherina;*, Club ilectings. Card Pirtiea, Danco*. c4c. Term* Bodnate. Maid 

atleodance. Catnlnc ttrlvilrgia. ^Addreaa Bualnesa Hecretary 

WANTED FOR FRENCH’S NEW SENSATION SHOW BOAT 
Mijhtral ('frtnecl)’ Ppfipl© in all Hupk. VaiMjrnUn Ad*. HtBte all you ran and will do In flrat. hutig aoaM>n. 
Address J. W. MENKE, MouAdivtlla, West Va*. June 8; Walliburf, Wcit Va.. Jua« 10, 11, 12* 

CASTLE 8Q. CLOSES 

. Boston. June 1.—The Castle 8<|ti*re Thesler 
which for tbe pa*t twenty year* h«» In-en the 
home of ■ stiM-k ismqmiiy, but of Uie he* b* " n 
playing pleturew, hss <lo«<-d for the seeson. It 

la announied that In the fall the house will f 
o|>en With stork. During the eiiinmer ehanio* 
will U" mnde In the auditorium and on the »l*»e. 

siwt pretisrslloa* made for tbe engagement of s 
flrst-i'lass orgaiiliatlon of pUyrra. John t rulit 

ten year* ago o|H>nod till* hoiiaa with a »•'' L 
• onipnny, which at om-e met with popular favor 
running up to a few yaara ago, when the com 

pan/ wa* dUbandvHl. 



McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWINB 6ILT> 
EDGE, UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 

MATERIAL: 

20 SmamIno Moaalofuaa. 
14 Roarint Acta for Twa Maloa. 
12 Orlilnal Acta for Malo aaO Faistl*. 
32 Sura-FIro PtroOlao. 

2 Roof-Llftlna Trio Actl. 
2 Rattllof Quartotte Acta. 
A New Coniody Skoteh. 
A Great Tabloid Comedy and Burlotqua. 
8 Corkint Minstrel Flrtt-Part*. 
A Grand Mlnitrel FInala. 

Hundred* ef Sidewalk Convorsatlona far T«rO 
Mala* and Malo and Female. 

Remcmhrr. the price of McNALLT'S BtT.- 
l.ETIN No. 3 i* only one dollar per ropy; or 
will send you BULLETINS No*. 2 and 3 for 
tl.SO. with money ba..k (uarantred. 

WM. McNALLY. 
81 East 123th Street NEW YORK. 

GREGG’S COLONIAL CO. 
DOING WELL IN W. VA 

mentrd to twrnty nix prople and rarrle* an 

cntlrp chaoKo of m-enery for each production. 

Ernrytliioif. from n«-*nrry to Mr. Rnnoell’a prj- 

Tate car, haa been repainted and decorated with 
the r«>lor« of Old dory. The eompaoy Inrluden 

Roliert I.. Runnell, owner and manager; I>eo F. 

Harrlnon, annlntant manager; Footer W. Kgner. 

general reprenentatlre; Geo. J. Green, f’laude 
.Maxlnburge, Jowpbine Rartln, Mins I-aVeme. 

Mr*. I.aiwrroi'e Foeter, Grace Kmer and Beoole 
Runnell. The manic In furninhed by Prof, 

llarkey'a six-piece orchestra. A Red Cronn ben¬ 
efit was giren gratia while the company wan 

playing IIopkinaTllle, where the press and ptihlle 

were unlimited In their praise for the'Russell 
sttractlon.—tXiNER. 

wife iHaxel Martin) In still with the Grand! 

Company. Gabe says the food Is fine and he is 

quite comfortable, but a few lines from friends 

would not come amlns. He also sends regnrds 

and beat withes to “all who arc left to keep 
the bualnesa going." Bit permanent address Is 

1100-A Garfield atreet, Kansas City, Mo. (to be 

forwarded). 
Considered One of the Best 

Companies Now Under Can¬ 

vas — Walter Williams 

Joins the Colors 

CURTIS-McDONALD SHOW 

Tbo Fartla-McDonald f>bow reports going 

along ni'-ely thru Iowa. Ttie sliow has lieen 

somewhat handicapped in the way of attend¬ 
ance for a few weeks past b.c ocliool closing 

and commencement exercises. al*o by the cyclone 

that recently swept over that section, especially 

at Nashua, where a great deal of rlamsze re¬ 
sulted from the storm. However, good business 
was enjoyed last week at Green. Beginning 
with the rntrent week the company is to play 

three weeks of three-night stands. 

(iuy firegg's Colonial Stock Company 1* now 
playing to good btiolneo* thru West Virginia, 

with an unusually good cast, presenting reper- 
toi-e from a list of attractlre playv. It is eon- 

leis-d one « f the h».st companies now under 
• snva*. They recently played at Camden-on 
Gauley for the Red Cross, and a tidy sura far 

rxceedlng their expectations was realized. The 

'•■mptny has lieeu turning orer a share of Its 

profits to the Red Cross from all performancew. 
The second merolier of the i-ompany has left to 

Join the colors. He Is Walter William*, one 

< f the most iMipular and best likisl fellows in 

the outfit. He Is now at Camp Ihke. .krk. The 

other member who has Joined I'ncle Sam's fight¬ 
ing fore is Verne Stout, one of the yertebrae 

of the company and prin*-* of good fellows. He 

is lo»-ated at Camp Custer. The roster Includes 
Guy Gregg, owner; Thorne Turner, manager; 
Frank Hayes, music director; George E. 

Kempton. Charles Emery. (' E. Ford. Gilbert 

I artland. .klt»*rt G. Rnice, Julia I.etghton. Ruth 

Whitworth. Matty Go<Mlrich. and a working 

crew of Irn. 

RUMMEL’S NEW PLAY AT ONCE 
General Business Man is Produced by the Letter Lindeey 

Theater Company 
One with Specialties preferred. Wire 
JAMES ADAMS, Floating Theatre, 
Fredericksburg, week June 3d; Tappa- 

bannock. week June lOth. 

The Lester Lindsey Theater Company, now 
touring Oklahoma under canvas, produced for the 
first time on any stage re<-ently a four-act 
drama. The Little Angel of a Big House, by 

Charles C. Riimmel^ member of the .-ompany. The 

play proved successful, with the following people 

in the cast: Charles Riimmel. Jess Phlllipa. 

I»irn Grimes, Ben liould. J. R. Wright. Howard 
Hack. Mircl Russel. Jessie Lindsey and Violet 

Mortimer. Jlr. Lindsey contemplates giving the 
play a tryout Id one of the large houses this 
fail.—C. R. , 

ADAMS’ FLOATING THEATER 

The James Adams Floating Theater Company, 

as well as Mr. Adams himself. Is being praised 
for its loyal support of the Red Cross in the 
recent drive. The show is touring the Atlantic 

Coaat, where It has been giving benefit per¬ 

formances for the Red Cross in each town It 
visits. Mr. .\dams has also given some of the 
proceeds from his theater (the Rivoli) to the 
Red Cross. —C. N EEL. 

CHASE-LISTER CO 

THE PRINCESS THEATRE. Watsriaa. la.. Geo. C. 
Martin. Manager. In lU fifib wrefc of successful per¬ 
manent Tah. Stock. Wants two rhoru* Girls now 
-klso real Hokum Act Worker and tkiubreUa to lead 
nurohers. Keep in touch. Address JAMES GAT, re¬ 
ducer. 

GARRETT JOINS COLORS TRIPLETT-SANDHAM OPENS 

Gthe Garrett, formerly of the Gabe Garrett 
Rto<k Company Iclosed sln<-e f'bristmas for re¬ 

pairs), and later of the Bob Grand! Stock Com¬ 

pany, has been caller! to the inlors. and is now 

at Camp Mar.krthur. Tex., iinassign.-d. H;i 

The Triplett-Sandham Compsn.v opened its 
summer season under canvas May 23 at Ro.-k- 

weli. la., according to report Just re<'eive<|. The 
company haa been enlarged to twenty members 

for the coming season, and is made up of some 

AT LIBERTY—For Mu.sical Comedy or rep. show un¬ 
der canvas. Clarinet for B. A O., Trap Dnunmer an I 
wife, fake Drums. B. A O.; Team, double atage, with 
'lancing specialtim: sinales and douhlas. Salary your 
limit Tt' ket* If far. Wire quick. U JACOBS. Hop¬ 
kinsville. Kentucky. 

GEO. D. SWEET SHOW 

The tjeo. n. Sweet Amusement Company 

opened Its season under canvas at Rtorm Ijike, 
la Ms.t Id. The show was struck by a tornado 

that swept over Iowa on the opening date, .May 

3. and it was only thru the heroic work of Mr. 
Sweet and his crew of working men that the 

tent wss saved. However, the first performance 

was riven on the following day. Manager Sweet 

has puchased three three-ton trucks to transport 
the show, and so far they have proven quite 
s.ttist»e|or.T. In spite of the most inclement 

weather the show has ever ezpericn.-ed excellent 
husiness lias been the rule at nearl.v all stands. 

Harry Be, ker and Chas. Minnis left the co.-n- 
psn.T at Fonda. Is., to Join I'n. ie Sam's fori-es. 
rhe rostcy In-linlee Geo. D. Sweet, owner and 

minsger. I. I*. Sweet, general agent; Eren-tt 

Walkir. business manager. Jai k B'jyle. Kaym.vcd 

Poor.-. Rim..— Fatih, Harry Colgrove. Robert 

lea. h. ihvrdnn Ix-ach, Geo. MacDonald. Reoi—B 
F. kander. Jess Roe. Carl Simpkins, Eldro 

l>r»lt»r Claude N'hbola, yilchael Hazuka. Flof- 

rn Winters. Patti McKinley, Heatrii-e Terry. 
I.tlllan Sweet and the ma*i-ot. "Roly."—REK- 
LAW. 

Jalt Thefitri Co. Wants Rapertoka Paopla 
AU lines: under canvas, live oo the loC Address 
CRAGO A TOeXG. Fairchild. Wlscooaln. 

MANAGERS, NOTICE! excellent talent. New acenic and electrical 
effecta and new wardrobe have been added to the 

ahow. The Country Boy, The Printer of I'dells 
and the End of a Perfect Day are aome of the 
productiona being offered. 

Vour attention is again called to the fact that one Frank Lamar, 

whom we are informed has visited a number of shows, alleging to rep¬ 

resent The -Billboard. !-• not connected with this publication and is not 

authorized to solh'it advertising, subscriptions or correspondence, or to 

transact any business whatsoever for this company. 

THE BILLBO.XRD PUBLISHING CO. 

UNTZMAN COMPANY OPENS 

I'ntiman’s Big Stock Company Is reported to 

have opened its summer season under canvas 
May 30 at Falrbury. Neb. The following people 

make up the company: Adam rntzman and wife, 

Edwin Barrett and wife, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Keiffer, Jolin Newman, P. C. Williams, F. G. 

LAREANE AND LEE 
AT LIBERTY 

EARL HAWK STOCK COMPANY 

In a recent letter to The Billboard Herschell 
r. Weiss, of the Eurl Hawk Sto<'k Company, 
stated that the rompany was beginning its sixth 

week at Petersburg, Va., and buaineaa was going 
nuely. The rompany has been playing to soldiers 
and doing ita bit to make the Sammies' life a 

merry one. 

BOB GRANDI NOTES Puino, double hitritoiie in hand; sintcing and dancing specialties; both play part.s; not 
subject to draft. Join anj-whorc. Write quick or wire H. W. LEE, Woodstock, N. 

B., Canada. 
The Bob Grandl Plo. k Company o|—ned Its 

•ca»on under ran,as at Poni-a City. Ok.. May 2S. 
The company Intended opening on the day prevl- 

■I'l*. hut was delayed on a. i-ounl nf Boh I—Ing 

alli-d to Knid. where hi* wife | Kathleen Calkins 

Grandl I prcM-nlcd him with a baby girl, bora 
Ray 27. Both mother and baby are rei»or'€-d 
Ining nh-ely. The roster includia Bob Grandl, 

isner and manager; Jack Haggerty, Clyde Tres 
-ell ithe man with the lemarkable meinoryl. C. 

K. Calkins. Chas. Calkins, Jr., Harry Stepptn, 

lohn Haring iKmald I.aughiaD. John Wynn, 

IsiuIm- Gordon, Hairl Martin. Mrs. Carl GraiwU, 

Mrs. Olive Calkins and Master B B. Haggerty. 
arl Grandl Is on hla way to France. R. S. 

Muti'hlnsou left the company May 27 for Greens 
'■iirg. Kan., where be will entrain for “aoine- 

where." and Gab* Garratt left May 12 for 

BROWN THEATER COMPANY 

.knother star has been added to the service flag 

of the Brown Tlieater Company. Manager Pei-k 
Brown left recently for Camp Pike. Ark., to Join 
the 312th Engineers' Company Bund. Mr. Brown 
is above the draft age, but nevertbe(esn answered 

the call of I'ncle Sam. He left with the best 

wishes of the entire «-ompany. The show was 

taken over as it stiKid by Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Sheldon, and will continue under their manage 
meat. Montgomery Duo have annexed' themselves 

to the company for parts and specialties, and 

are making good.—JACK. 

With Wm. and Nora la-onartl. Vkilin, load orchestra, double instninient in band; 
two tronilionca, «>met player. .\ plca-sant and sure engagement to reliable people. 

WM. K. Lli'.ON.\RD, Manager, Gravity, Iowa. 

Juvenile Man with BpociaUios, I’iano Player that doubles B-and. Clarinet, B. 
and L).; Character Woman, Gen. Bus. Actor with Specialties. State your sal¬ 

ary. Wire or write. E. C. WARD, care Princeas Stock Co., Windsor, Mo. 

FOR SALE, ORPHEUM THEATRE, ZANESVILLE, 0 
BURKE-WILSON PLAYERS THIKTY TIIOCSAM* FOl'i lJtTIoX. C.tV>D M.V.\T FACTCRINO CITT. My leave expires July 1. Can be 

n3e*M«l im sail-fai'ttvy trvmx. Has always l>eMi a big mooey maker. The p<g>ular house for the past ten yearn. 
Playing Sli>-k. VaU'leviIle and Pti turea Sewn-day tiwrn. One of the beat huUt aiul heat equipped thoatrea In 
the State tthlo. F'.nl $3.u00 taksa It; must he aold by June 13. The electrl>-al e<iuipmeut alone coat more than 
the pri'-e aaktxt. Mialem In every respect. A chance for a real theatra A<I>trrsa 

E. R. HARRIS, abeve Theatre. 

SPOONER STOCK COMPANY 
J. F. (Doc) Burke and F. K. Wilson, Instead 

nf having a vaudeville' and medicine show, aa 
have converted 

t new atm k and repertoire venture, which will 

' all many familiar names In ahowfnik, la the 
noiin'enirnt nf the Spnnner Brothe-a' Stnek 

'inpany. which <>p<-na in Snutliern California 
itliln the next two we< ka. .Ml of the caat are 

the well-known Hpnniier Family. They an- 

f'dlnwa: Mr. and Mra K. E. titadi Sp«a>ner, 
r. aud .Mra. L. L. tta-m) S|>«a*nrr, Ktlwrln Wal 

■ k. Allle S|MM>urr. Irene Sp<«>i>er. Mr and Mia. 
"|iie SptMinec. I.. I.. and F. K. SiMumer are 

‘•'d aa the managera of the <x<mpany. 

they have had for aeveral year*, 
their attraction tnto a hlgh-ela-s dramatic ahow. 
and have engaged .Alvin Martin aa director, who 

is producing an excellent rt-pertoire of playa. The 
i-ompany, which la known as the Burke-Wila<in 
Players, ia now in Texaa and reporta doing well. 
During the week of the Red Cross drive at 
Yantia. that State, the member*, in aitdition t" 
giving a apecial p»'rforman> e. <x>nlributed a col 

lection of nearly Flikt to the lo< a! ehapter of that 
city, which la conaiderial well for a -mall ''oni 

pan.v. The ro-ter ineiinles F. R. Wilson and J. 

F. Rurke, owner* .ind ni.xnagers: Sam Bright. C. 
C. Thomaa Rob Tri-W. J. 1>. Jamea, Roy Wilson. 

•Mvin Martyn. Eric Bright, Marie Wilson and 

Ob account (lisappointmrnt, TWO GENERAL lUSINESS MEN. State if you do specialties. 
Win>, no lime to write. Ltmg season. Salar>’ sun\ 

FRED L. HAYES, week June 3, Waco, Texas. 

ANQELL’S COMEDIANS ROBERT L. RUSSELL SHOW 

WANTS A REAL TRAP DRUMMER WITH BELLS 
iubI tvmplcle liue of traps. Wire J. S. ANGELL, GreeQ6eld, Iowa, week June od; 
Bridgewuft'r, Iowa, week June 10th. 

11"- Bohert I.. Rua-elt Dramall'- Sliow la en 

V yina exccUcDt buolnea* Hint Weatern Ken 
.V The company thU year baa tn'oti aug 

iwpr i,?%1 
m4 s M J 

J 
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Bfl&rd 
THE SHOW WOHLD EHCTCLOFEOIA 

motion pictures would ultimately be- evincing a bigoted contempt for ntn>». in the utter form it pretentH f..r 

come wedded to symphony orchestras, others. This is greatly due to the fact the*n«ybooie'"*New'^?* 
for they could have given a hundred that there have been too many small uuf. . • "r . tober i:., 
good reasons why the high-class, ex- fish Journals catering to each petty wanted—The addrsM «.f the Jtpaoetr Rqp 

elusive features of orchestras could field and extolling people therein as The^SfnNitrd****^** 
_ __ not possibly combine with the “low- the personifications of all greatness. Anj’one konwtns tb« wbemboatt of 

The BUlboard Publishing Companj, brow” appeal of the movies. But they Read a motion picture trade paper, ^Vn^rrohn 
<^o'"bined and today, strange to one catering to the modern offspring dHphu, win be rewarded for the aerVw if 

W. H, DO>ALJ)SO>. state, the resultant entertainment par- of variety or a development of the old- J**'; •'‘orton bimaeir win aend hia addreta to Mr. 

^PUBLICATION OFFICE: takes of the best features of both the style dramatic paper to realize the to^ruVdraniase.** *** •"O'tbiBf 

ClUboard Buildic*, 25-27 Opera Place, old forms, eliminates most of the bore- t'Uth of this argument. rrlrat# Dntnlolrk .VerefrU. 2Bth Balloon <0 

Cincinnati. Ohio. - U. S. A. 30^^ features, and is therefore far Billboard has alwa>-8 exerted a rnrir!)«mrn"T^-erVieu.'‘i”tb“?rtcaV,ri^^^^ 

Lont-Dlatance Telephone, Canal 5065. more popular then either. great force in “the wedding of amuse- ♦r and comedian, from whom he ha* bear.i 

Prirato Exchange, connecting all departmenU. When William A. Brady made his ments “ tho its rrrotlves freouentlv were ®”t*‘*o* In yeara, and ^th whom be would Uk- 

cable Addrea. inegi.tered), “Billyboy.” masterful effort to combine motion misunderstood 

—-pictures with the spoken drama in gonght to represent some small field, , ... 

BR.\XCH OFFICES; his play. Life, the ha-ha crew, seeing j^e healthy circulation demand haVe^^n with Con.tanV Ta*madie"’'l^®TI 

N^W YORK only the specific result and giving no qj paper shows that the amuse- heln* atarrwi by the select ricturea Cofp..'a. 
^ credit for the effort, critically set forth ment orofession while it awaits the ’**" ■ Reiter .to him la 

Broadwa.T and Forty-fourth street, second floor .. imnowsibllitv of successfully Oiession "“f “ ® care of that company it will probably be for 
ni,t. Fnr...oo. won impossioiiuj oi Bucccssiuiiy fujj development of the amusement warded. Putnam Bldg. Entrance 1499 Broadway. 

Telephone. S470 Bryant. 

' CHICAGO 

full development of the amusement warded. 
achieving what Brady endeavored to I welding process, finds temporary satis- _ knowing the wbereahonta of Mr«. 

do. The net result of this super J f^^^tlon In the paper covering ALL ReV^ S^rUe s"l?enV 
e^watAl^acawwa Wk*ao ♦ Vl A Vn/WAmAnf I . . . _ «... w .« w. ^ n IKII criticism was to delay the movement present branches. 

OrlUy BulliUnc. Monroe ted Dearborn Streets. I which some day will be consummated 

pietpe wrue sierent ana M^iMman sen Hlrb 
•treeta Rt. l>mla. Mo. Very ImportaaL sV 
waa last heard of with a enedlctna abow in 

Ince hinted at it in the Introduction "nellie ELLis-n.aac writ, tc jane 

8T. LOUIS Civilization, and unless stupendous ^ cmrcleaUy thrown clgarct .tump almoat 

Gamble Bldg., 820 Cheatnut at. features of the future are doomed ^ caused a panic in the Grand Opera Hooae. To- abcrtwrlter. wu* confer ^7*fa»or by adTHng 

Lon^Dlit&nce Telephone, Olive 173S. the scrap heap of unappreciated efiort roato Oaa., last week. Only the prompt action Earl (Kid) Barke. Cotton ^It HotM. Camp- 

OAKI eDAiuc.ior.rt master producers will be forced to do Manager Jamea McGowan prerented what w tin. . . 
8AN I RANCISCO xA'Viat Rra/lv flttpmnfod vPArs * v*ok v < i * v .s «rleate John R. Mllea (col*Ted), Orlaiaal ' 

«« rr K-M. R 1. T. 1.. preciselj what Braa> attemptea >ears migifluTe been a panic. The clgaret bad been u Volcano, wUbea to exchange poat card*, let- 
numooidt Bank Building. ago. Future generations will witness thrown on the carpet In the balcony, which aoon *era and pbot<« with any member of the pro 

SPECIAL KEFKE6ENTATIVE8: a development of dramatic art that caught Are. McGowan aet about quietly in ex- cam^Dlx^'N^J* Battery E, MOth C. S. K A.. 

Eanaaa City, 1117 Commerce Building. Tele- •v^-ju incorporate the best features of tlngnlshlng the blaxe and calmed the audience, Ora Culler—J. J. Jackwin would like to bear 
phone M. 3657. BalUmore, 924 EqulUble jjjg spoken drama and motion pic- Damage waa alight. fro® you. Addreaa General Dellrery. Atlanta. 
Building, Telephone St. Paul 1473. Waab- Ga. 
Ington, D. C., 47 Poat Building, Phone - - 
Main 8307. Philadelphia, 1137 Westmoreland •♦•••••♦♦♦♦♦*♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ _ _ , 

St. Plttiburg, 207 Kellerman Bldg., Bell Phone ^ * Marri3^6S 

Callender Bldg. Omaha, Neb.', 216 Brasdela ♦ PUBLIC DEFENDER ADVOCATED AT MEETING ^k-novan „„ 

Theater Building. London, England, 8 Bupert e rtC 11 1 IM/^IC DAD A CCl^/'l A Tl/^M ♦ alnger. and Marguerite Haikell foraierly 
Court. Piccadilly Clrcua, W. Paris, France, 121 ♦ UT ILLlllUlO DAI\ ADdUVelA 1 lUll ♦ of the Tauderille team, the Haakell SUters. 
Rue Montmartre, Tel. 222-61. - i were married on the .tage of the Greely Thea 

Telephone, Central 8490. 

8T. L0UI8 
Gamble Bldg., 620 Chestnut at. 

Long-Dlatance Telephone, Ollre 1738. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
603 Humboldt Bank Building. 

SPECIAL REFKE6ENTATIVE8: 

Ora Gnller—J. J. Jackaon would like to bear 
from yon. Addreaa General Dellrery, Atlanta. 
Ga. 

PUBLIC DEFENDER ADVOCATED AT MEETING i 
Marriages 

OF ILLINOIS BAR ASSOCIATION 

t At a meeting of the Illinois State Society of the American Institute 
ISSUED WEEKLY and entered as eecond- ♦ of Criminal Law and Crlminologj' at the Hotel La Salle, Chicago, 

clast mall matter at poat-ofllce, Cincinnati, Ohio. ♦ Saturday, June 1, the establishment of the office of Public Defender and 
advertising BATES—Twenty-flre cents iw 1 reformation, including even the abolition of the present grand jury 

line, agate measurement. Whole page. 8175; 4 system, was advocated 
I alf page, IS7.5C; quarter page, 843.75. No 4 

aJrertitemeot measuring lesa than four lines * 
accepted. ^ 

Last tdrerdelng form goes to press 12 M. ^ 
Monday. 4 

BITB8CBIPTI0H: • ♦ 
One Tear .83.00 t 

Six Months . 1.80 ^ 
Three Moetbe .75 4 

Payable in Adrance. * 

IN QUANTITIES (two or more to the same 4 

The present grand jury methods were denounced by the society 
as being “a detriment in every way to the administration of justice.” 

Prof. William G. Hale, president of the society, asked for the Public 
Defender. He said in part: "The need is e.«pecially urgent in this State. 
The Public Prosecutor is sworn to uphold the laws and the State. He 
does not convict, but hounds the defendant. The shortsighted public in 
many cases gloat over the number of victories and convictions he has 
gained, measuring his efficiency from these angles. He is aided and 
abetted by the police, public officials and detectives, all equally anxious 
that the accused be convicted, thereby furthering their own gains and 
brmging popularity and succe.ss upon themselves. 

“Every person accused of crime is entitled to counsel to defend 
•ddreis) 10 PER CENT DiscwuNT IS AL-I4 him,” he went on to say. “But many are so unfortunate as to not have 
IX)WED. No extra charge to foreign aubacrlbera. the funds to further their defense and so in a great many casRs have 

THE BILLBOARD Is for sale on all trains J none or ver>' little, which is mostly poor defense.” 
118 DfAfA* T pms. . . . _« »_ _..._ _ ......_a_m 

DONOVAN n.kSKELL—Joseph DoBotsb. hari- 
tooe singer, and Marguerite Haskell formerly 
of the Tauderille team, the Haakell Sisters, 
ssere married on the stage of the Greely Thea 
ter, Portland, Me., May 27. Both are at pres¬ 
ent with the King Musical Comedy Co. 

GRaVES-IIIRMARK—Harry Grarea. for see. 
ertl seasons with Callfomia Frsok's Wild We.t 
Show, and Tina Ibrmark, of Rice's Water Clr- 
CUB OB the Rice A Worinam-Caravan, w-'re mar¬ 
ried May 20 at Fast St. Louis, Ill. 

HURST GLOVER—Wllford Hurst, in chirg* 
of Job. Krause's carousel, nnd Billie OloTer. of 
the Toklo Show, both with Gn-at American 

- Shows, srere mtrrled at Columbus, O.. May 24. 
I LUDLOW-ILLINGWORTH—Fairfax (••rax''» 
T Ludlow, last season closrn with the Bamum A 
T Bailey Circus, and Mildred Illingworth, sister 
T to Captain and Mra. Louis Frederick Wh'atley, 
? were married at Meriden, Conn.. May 16. 
7 ROBERTS-ABBOTT—Walter Roberts, formerly 
7 electrician of the Gayety Theater, Brooklyn, and 
7 .Anna .Abbott, secretary to M. D. Simmons, cbl'f 
7 booker of the B. 8. Moss Clpcolt. were married 
7 May 19. The groom baa gone to Fort Slocum, 
7 K. Y.. srhere he entered the ariatloa aerrlce. 
7 STERLINO-MUELLER—Richard Sterling, dra- 
T matlc actor, and Frieda Mueller, former film 
♦ star, who la now studying far the operatic stage. 
7 arere married at .'laa Francisco, Cal., May 12. 

and newsatanda thruout United Butea and A The present grand jury system was attacked by Attorney Herbert 
Canada which are supplied by the Americaa 4 Harley, secretary of the American Judicature Society. His remarks on 
.News Co. and its branches. It la also on sale 4 rhe subject were as follows: 
at Brentano's, 37 Avenue de I’Opera. Paris. -jjj ninety-nine out of one hundred cases it is a useless and senseless 
France, and at Daw’s Agency. 17 Green Street, J procedure to take a case to the grand jur>'. Speaking for Cook County 1 
Leicester Square, London, w c. When not 4 pay that the criminal procedure is prolonged by the grand jur>', and 
on sale please notify this office. 4 wears out the State’s witnesses, offers practical and technical loopholes 

Remittances should be made by post-office ♦ jpr the accu.«»ed, and is a detriment in every way to the administration of 
express money order, or registered letter, • justice.” ' 

Births 

or express money order, or registered letter, 

sddreaeed or made payable to The Billboard 

PnbUtblng Company. 

The editor can not undertake to return nn 

queued manuscripts. Correspondents should tures—and no stor>- will be con.ridered 

*T^e”Bniboard reserve, the right to edit all completely told that rests for its nar- 
advertiaing copy. ration upon either form alone. 

Readers’ Column 

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Beneat B. Marsh, a 7 
pound girl In tbe Baptist Sanitarium. Dallat. 
Tex., May 7. Mr. Marsh la well known to rep 
ertolre people, but for the past two years -has 
been coooeeted with Brown A Dyer's Shew*. 

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Averv Tudor (Tud'^r 
and Stanton 'Ten Minutes In Freigland), a girl 
at iDdianapolla, Ind., May 10. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. riarence J. Stevens 
(the Balaoelng Stevens), a girl (Elsie Le-'nora). 
at Cincinnati. O., May '22. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B<*> (irandl (Kathleen 
Calkins Graodl), a girl at Enid. Ok., May 27. 
Mr. •Graodl la the owner of the Bob Graodl Slock 
Company. 
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THEATRICAL NOTES 

Tei Parker, Hotel Slebold. Ft. Worth. Tex., . 
wants to heir from Montana Belle. Tbe Illinois Theater. Rock Island, closed last 

n-.v-.epr. , . _ .. . .v .v Week Bod Manager Uno Bradley will spend 
B ANTED-Informatlon eoDcemlnc the wbere. ^e summer In the country and help' 

The Billboard Is a Member 

of the 

A. B. C. 
Audit Bureau of Circulations 

Editorial Comment 
What may be termed the “wedding 

ration upon either form alone. ■■ 

War is a wonderful spur to sensible thi‘"p‘u" Mm. UffluTi‘n’i 
__ econom>, and out of the holocaust now Augnstaf^ Tb^tnan wrv'tf 

No. 23 enveloping the world a blessing may Tex Parker, Hotel sieboid. Ft. B’orth. Tex.. .... . .......... 
, -come in the form of amusement* dL*;- wants to heir from Montana Belle. The Illinois Theater. Rock Island, closed last 

come in me lorm or amusements au-- .vt-t. . < _ .. . .v .v ’f'rk and Manager Uno Bradley win spend, n closing a more sensible union of ele- B anted—information eonccmlng the Wdiere- ^le summer nxintbs in the country and help 

mentarv forms than are rxow annaront ,***?7^ reduce the co«»t of living. The seawin has been mentary forms tnan are r>OW apparent, the clever Tossing Kid. Inqnlrer last ^arrt , h«‘se will reopen In Sep 

The vaudeville of today is as dlf- 'v^rkinJ om of'ThreVao'ln^T'rr 

ferent from the variety of yesterday v,jdo. of Grand Rapid.. Mich. ‘Address J. ,nk\?in”*75 f,^>7fa” 

as is the spoken ’drama from the VA*sh. House at New Islington o. 

movies. Tomorrow may witnes.s a wm?am« Vbo’“v^Trby’‘'rh7‘'7rm^7^ ^ The-Orpheum Minneapolis. cIowhI for the sea 
, . , ... . .V . ".‘••“J?' . V - ? r ^ 1 harjea ,oui May 25. Two more shows were given la.l 

union not only -of pictures and the Lari. He wa» a pal of Earl Charles. Any lu seek.-but not for the pn>at of the theater. Man 
spoken drama, but also of -pictures, F.. Raymond donated the use of the th.-a 
.U , J J J ... V- . state street. Albany. Ga. (Jack \A1I- ,,, , mallneo and evenlnr beneflt perform 
the .«!poken drama and vaudeville. \et lUms. or Charles F.arl, was with the Cllfton «i,,.e to the KmI <V«S on AlVy 29 
self-styled experts, conducting so- Kelley Showi.) The Gnu-ge H. .n.-ed .A-soclatton. Inc. which 
called “vaudeville” naners would he ^l'"* ”'*1' T.—Elsie Janls Is a mimic, that Is e-ae chartered In the office of the Secretary of 
VU « ' auaevilie papers, WOUia ne she gives imitations of-the way other legitimate state of New Jersey. May 24. will Otwrate frou, 
the first to scout any such suggestion and vaudeville stars perfonh. it is not likely ks offices at 123 'llslsey street. Newark, with 
-not because it is not practicable, **>■* wIll have an opportunity of seeing her Albert U Hee.1 as agent The object of the 

but sheerlv because It ha* not been !? *"7"*’°^ organliatkw Is to promote live sports and clean, 
out sneeriy oecause 11 nas not neen "over there entertaining the American boys, theatrical proiluctlons 
done. Mrs. W. K .st.«Hllr.v. .57.5 Third stn-et. But The Dn'heum Th.'sler Company of Chicago has 

Vnr wilt tbe o.ridnor fieM e.onb It- I'J:J "f «•••: .V 

but sheerly because it has not been 
done. 

of amusements,” which, as the caption 
J,, V , , greatest scope of entertaining power 

readily suggests, mean-s combining 
certain amusement entities into a new 

conception of entertainment, is really ^.jj, ^ably witness a develop 
a rule of amusements. __ ____j,__ 

Nor will the outdoor field reach its about her bMlhrr, Mark Smith. Ho was with Springllrid III to Incrrssr the number of dl 
greatest scope of entertaining power xarlous clTcnw-s for the past twenty years, Icav. 
until the best force.s of many branchc* i?* Wallace .Sh .w tw., year. ago. The Amalgamated Theaters’ rorp..ratl«ii of 
until iorce.s 01 many oranenes ^as last heard of .in Flantsv lie. (onn. rhlcago lias flied iwiltlon. with the 8e.retiry 
are -welded into one. Thus the fu- Anyone knowing bis whereabouts p|. s«e com- of state afSprlngtleld. in. for dlesolutlnn. 
a-_ _.ii«__»a._ _ .*_•_ miintFatA with Mra. fttOOflVr »*»a- . #...__* rtf 

ment of the scholafiticsounding chaU- ter« Harold Forbea. PY«1 DarllDr * and 
Yet some superficial observers (who tauqua with the everyday carnival. —Your address is wanted by Henry K.u't.es, li-ix 

deem themselves students) are ever one great trouble with the amuse- ”An"yone“‘iS;.-J[S, the whereabout, of s.m sbar- 
ready to give any new combination of nient world lies in the inability of key notify Mra. Sam Sharkey, General Delivery, 

old, independent seemingly irrecon- ^hose following any given branch to 
cilable amusement roots the ha-ha. appreciate the merits underlying an- the ward A Deibridge .Shows. 

These self-styled critics would have other form of entertainment. Hecuba’s . 
. .-J. .-.U. .-w produced from sn original wenarlo, 
laughed to scorn any sugge.ation that field is more or les.s tribal, each branch u was adapted from the stag.- piayTf the same 

munlcate with Mra »to^!e.T. The Juvenile Frivolities,' an organlxallon "f 
I aul Zelgler, Jack S. DoAonse, May Mae Sis- talented Wtnnliwg youngsters, are touring 

tera Harold torbea. Fred Darling and B.»seuue sfocthwtuiterii cities under direct royal pafT.'nstf* 
—Your address la wanted by Henry K.u'I.es. Box for 1,.^ Tr.-w.. lee Parvln.' Vmg v.lt:i 

Selwyn HImiwi, Is ahead of the production. 
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l* h*>tt<>r than n*“’’Pi 

Walter PujtitaD. one of the best known anil 
beat liked preea asentH in the iinintry, baa an- 
awered the call of bia country and la now at 
Camp Sievera. 8. C. Before nia departure for 
tbe traioinir camp a party of Boston newapapor 
and tbeatriral men tendered bim a farewell 
banquet, at which he was presented with a 
diamond-studded watch aa a token of the esteem 
in which he la held. Duitgan at one time oin- 
ducted the Press Agents’ column in The Bill- 
boawl. and. because of hla wide acquaintance 
and hia ability aa a writer, made it one of the 
most interesting and' widely read departments 
of Billyboy. Ilia thoiisanda of friends, while 
sorry to see bim leave the profession, are highly 
pleased at the spirit in which he is taking up 
his new duties, and have not a doubt that he 
will be an honor to the uniform be has donned 
and will give a good account of himself “over 
there.” 

R. Emmett Kane, press agent of the tjreat 
Wortham Shows, altho practically a new comer, 
has demonstrated conclusively that be knows tbe 
game thoroly, and he may be Jnstly proud of 
a recent aebievemeot that would do credit to 
a veteran. In the May 22 issue of The Tacoma 
Daily .News, 'Tacoma. Wash., he not only landed 
a corking good story of the big carnival, but 
got first page position with a three-column out 
at top of page. Good work. K. Emmett! 

Outside of acting aa press agent, assistant 
manager, treasurer and superintendent J. C. Wo- 
detsky has nothing to do with the Great Amer¬ 
ican Shows. Some hostler, this boy. 

Harry W. Rice has completed hia 
ahead of Kibble's I'ncle Tom's Cabin, 

T.ady Duff feiwlon. who is I.ijcille. the fa- 
mniis moiliste, is presenting a Feast of Frocks 

at the Palace, and. Judging from the gurgle of 
delight emanating from the darkened aiiilitorinm. 
many feminine devotees of f.ishion are taking 
advantage of the opportunity to view these fore¬ 

most modes of the early spring sea-sin. The 

display features no particular style of tro<-k. 

but cool, delicately tinted muslins and figured 
chiffons attract the most attention. Some rav- 

Ishingly lovely negligees of sea foam green. 

(Edited by Marion Ruasell) 

Many new and modemlxed theater* have be-n 

rrei'ted in this roaring, rushing metmpolt* of 
•ors. blit no place I* progresslvenees so 

completely emphaslied aa In onr comniodioiia 
motion picture houses. This Is espei-lilly notlce- 

it>|c In tbe renovated condition of the theater 
of distinction—the lUvoll on Broadway. Tbe 

comfortable seats are covered with cool, ro«e- 

flowrr fisttem pajamas, with a neutral beige 

.olored drop curtain that soothes tbe rye with 
Its hirmoniou* effect. Fresh rut flowers are 
everywhere In evidence and softly shaded amber 

dome lamp* In tbe reposeful writing room on 

the second tier complete the cool effes-t. 

Relief for tbe men in service, no admission be¬ 

ing charged. 

Noticed dainty Kathleen Taylor sipping tea 
at the club, looking loo charming for simple 
word* to express, with a fetching little frock 

of dimity, all amber bars and apple green 

stripes, with a crushed belt of cafe-a lay velvet, 

topped off with a rakish straw bat and suede 
pomps. Kathleen, don't look so irresistible or 

we will lose you sure. 

Imagine If you can sweet Billie Burke dis¬ 

guised in a iKiwdered wig and black beauty 
s|sits: .\nd then tbe reams and reams of lace 

and rblflon that supply her voluminous gown of 
the hoop skirt period. The over supply of ma¬ 

terial wi-uld supply a doxen Iblfl beauties of 
the short skirted variety. How f^sblon, that 
haughty arbiter, dictate* our stylet. Tet what 

would women do without tbe ever fickle la mode? 

It is these extremes that are in vogue that add 
zest to life. Tbe next shock to our vanity will 

be heel-length gowns, with fishtail train, sweep¬ 

ing our immaculate street*. Why not? 

T'nder the chairmanship of Mrs. Daisy 

Humphreys, of the Stage Women’s War Relief, 

program girls were furnished for all Red Cross 

benefits. At tbe Metropolitan Opera House 
benefit Monday night na* rcaliied from 
tbe sale of programs, and Mrs. Joseph Grismer, 
chairman, raised 117,000 from the main booth. 

And now the sawdust arena boasts of a woman 
clown. Till* is a new occupation for women 
and tbe advent of Mi** Lillian Vaughan in 
Richards’ Circus at Coney Island has proven 

highly successful. 
Mrs. Charles S. Whitman, wife of the Gov¬ 

ernor. paid a visit to the Vest Department, at 

No. 10 West Twenty-third street, of the Stage 

Women’s War Relief, and learned by actual 

observation how these windproof vests are made 

for our soldiers at the front. The hum of 
activity filled the commodious workroom, where 
the eight b.g machines were running at top 

speed. Many prominent actresses were busily 

engaged sewing together the bits of chamois, 
leather, old gloves, etc., which make these 
warm health conserving garments. Elsie Fer¬ 

guson explained tbe methods employed and 

demonstrated how much easier it was to make 

Jacket* by machinery than to bother about 
turning out a small number by hand. Mrs. 

Whitman was keenly Interested as Frances Starr 

extolled tbe value of the safe and ecocomical 
machine, while Rachel Crothers and Mincle Du¬ 

pree escorted her thru the well-arranged head¬ 

quarters. Mrs. W. H. Donaldson and Christine 

Blessing are the forewomen, and their efforts 

have inspired others to offer their services for 

this commendable work. The reception com¬ 
mittee included Grace George, Mabel Frtnyear, 

Daisy Humphreys, Mrs. Jacob Litt. Jeannette 

Bagard. Beatrice Prentice. .Mr*. Charles Harris. 

I Mrs. Tom Lewis and Lillian Cane. 

season 
The 

Met Catherine Calvert on a very warm day 

looking like a dreamy-eyed Madonna In a sum¬ 

mery gown of pale grey voile, made with a 

surplice waist piped with white. A satin straw, 

with crepe lisle brim, topped with shaded pink 

roues, completed her simple, but elegant attire. 

Miss Calvert I* well remembered for her work 
in Alias J mmy Valentine. Her more recent 

successes have beeo made before the screen, her 
beauty being of a type peculiarly adapted to 

this phase of art. In her home life this gifted 
young woman presents the maternal side of 

her lovable nature, and to watch her playing 
with her little son. surrounded with toy* 

that gladden tbe heart of the cute little 
cherub, la a sight worth going far to witness. 

Love is the keynote of her existence and re-' 
fleets in her work. 

Money appears *0 plentiful In New York 
that every charitable organixatlon. big and lit¬ 
tle, have but to ask to quickly receive. All 

theater* are made picturesque by tbe galaxy of 

white robed women wearing the insignia of the 
Red Cross, wlio blithely trip down the aisl* 
ho-'dlng aloof the small basket* filled with cur¬ 

rency. many of large denomination, which a 

remarkably generous public has given to tbe 

cause. America surety is leading tbe procession 

for Mg donations freely given. ’The great war 
ha* taught a leason of unselfishness. Give and 

g.re again, and, when tofferlng hnmanity calli 

for help, our country never stop* to question, 

but renders assistance first and Investigates 
afterwarda. 

It's gravy for Bert Chipman this season. 
The newspapers receive him with open arms. 
Bert is with Coop & Lent's Motorized Circus 
and tbe motor truck part of it gives Bert a 
great opening. He waltzes in and exclaims: 
"Bey’s, I’ve got the greatest show on earth. 
The only big circus in the world moving on 
motor trucks, etc.,” and he has them ail lis¬ 
tening to his story right from tbe start. It's 
new news for their readers. 

Louis Pete Thompson, who for the past two 
years has been assistant manager of tbe J. F. 
Murphy Shows, has been called to the colors 
and ia now stationed at Camp Thomas. Brent. 
Ky. Before leaving the shows for a short visit 
at his home in Virginia. Ill., he was presented 
with a number of gifts by his associates. 

William Cripps, a member of the publicity 
•taff of John Cort, New York, has answered the 
call to the colors, and is now stationed at Fort 
Ethan Allen. Vt. 

W. L. Wilken. the first of the Bamnm & 
Bailey press agents to visit Hartford, Conn., 
combined business with pleasure and called on 
friends. The town is covered with classy paper 
and June IT will he a big circus day in Hart¬ 
ford. 

Speaking of love reminds me of the trenchant 

remark made by a retired actress. "Thank 
goodness I am past the age when a foolish love 

affiir can affect my life or npset my peace of 

mind.” It Is pathetic that one shonid ever 

reach an age when lov* would be powerless to 

tourb them. To love completely—even unwisely 

Yes, money la potential la time of great 

need. Imt it la B"t EVERTTHINO. A young 
man of .TS, posaessor of sixty mtlltnaa. perished 

miserably in tbe slaking of an ocean Itner, while 

a pour stoker, not worth a thilUng. was saved. 
There comes a time In the midst of great calam- 
It e* when wealth it shorn of it* arrogance and 

omnipotrnce. 

BOARDWALK GOSSIP 

B. F. Keith’s Circuit 
of Theatres 

A. PAUL KEITH, President E«F. ALBEE, Vice-Pres- and Gen. Mgr. 

The venerable F. F. Markay, second vlee- 

presidant of the Actors’ Fund and dean of 
Instructors In dramatic art. It atill bale and 
hearty and actively interested in tbe progress 
of the Fund. Many of onr notable actresses can 

I's'k back to tbe beginning of their career when 
Mr. Markay was their tutor and adviser. 

Atlantic City, May 30.—The appearance of 
Murphy's Minstrels on the Steel Pier Saturday 
night Indicated the opening of the real summer 
season, and is followed by the announcement 
of the beginning of the dally dancing seaaon. 
All is now in readiness for the full pMgram of 
the Pier, and before we are really aware of the 
fact the summer schedule on the Steel Pier will 
be in full swing. 

Manager Fennann, of the Steeplechase Pier, 
announces tbe engagement for tbe summer sea¬ 
son of a troup of Hawaiian Villagers, who will 
live in special habitation* to be constructed on 
the open-air deck of the pier. The open-air 
attractions of the pier will be formally opened 
t<iday. 

The new Monlin Rouge was opened last night 
under the personal management of the proprie¬ 
tor. Harry L. Katz. This place, formerly known 
a* the old .\merlcan Garden, has been thoroly 
ren-ivated. JJ.I.OOO having been spent In remod¬ 
eling and decorating it inside and out. so that 
It would hardly be recogniied. The -ipening 
attraction wa» The Moulin Rouge Revue, staged 
by Victor Hyde. 

The ovenione. taking of collection* during per¬ 
formance* at the various kn-al theaters while 
the ''Four Minute” speakers have been accordeil 
the courtesy of talking to the audiences, by the 
amusement men here, has been riiundly con¬ 
demned by Judge Smatbers, chairman of the 
Speakers’ Committee. .\s a recognition of the 
valuable assistance rendered tbe committee by 
the amusement men ami as a mark of tbe com¬ 
mittee’s appreciation of the courtesies extended 
by them, the .^cials of the amusement associa¬ 
tion. Including all the managers and their as- 

; slstants. will be the guests at a dinner to be 

Thru tbe courtesy ef WInthrop Ames and 

Stuart Walker the play, Beventeen. was pre 

-ented at tbe Booth Theater Hunday /one 2. 

under the ansptre* of tbe Stage Women’* War UNITED 
BOOKING 
OFFICES 

FANNY DUPREE 

YOU CAN BOOK DIRECT BY 
ADDRESSING S. K. HODGDON, 
Booking Manager of the UNITED 

OFFICES 

u Palace Theatre Building 
NEW YORK CITY 

B* F* Keith 

DBIYERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS 

nlflccnt Wnrlltier Hope Jone* I'nit Orchestra 
Organ ha* been Installed. 

The new munition* me’odrama. The Liberty 
Gnn. by Robert M. MacKay and Victor Ma;>es. 
will be put on June 3 at the Keith Theater by 
the Shu^rts, Those in the cast will be Robert 
Edeson. Henry Koiker, Arleen Hackett. Malcolm 
Duncan. Mllllcent Evans, Lyster Chambers. Al¬ 
bert Howson. John Terry. Mil'ired Foster. Helen 
Hilton. James .«eeley, Homer Hun. Walter Col- 
gan and Prank DeCamp. 

One June 24 Wagenthal* * Kemper will pro¬ 
duce the new war comedy. Pack I’p Your Trou¬ 
bles. at tbe New Nixon Theater, with Sergt. 
Artbnr Gnr Empey and R<'>*e .^tahl la the lead- 

|in( role*.-^E. EDMUNDS FOSTER. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, CHICAGO. III. 

of the mrat active wnrhen for the Htoge Wooi- 
e<i a War Relief Mis* Du|>r*e hruugtit In tnova 
J^d buyor* lhan any other actree* lo tlie lalirrly 
TTioatOT on tht ttepa of tba Aotor Publlu Lthrary, 
Naw Yofk. 

Ia>adlni Mon. Jutuollt Mon and Genorll Bualnooa Man. Also good VaudovUle Team. Violin Flayer, doubling 
on.iihlng in braio, to load orrbeatra. Musicians of all kinds arrtta If you double staga. Address 

AL 0. STORY, Htrthay, NehH •mK Jwm S: Juleebwrf. C*).. week Jum 10. 
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TENTS 
TO ORDER AND HIRE 

ORIGINAL SPECIAL COLORED 
STRIPED FABRICS 

Foster & Stewart Go., Inc. 
17I-S75 PACIFIC ST., BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

RAY THOMPSON GOES | 
TO CAMP SHELDON 1 

Coop & Lent’s Equestrian Di¬ 
rector To Take Officer’s Train¬ 
ing Course—Mallory Dis¬ 

charged From Army 

Chicago, Ill., June 1.—It la aurprialng bow 
manj men wbu hare rolunteared from the ranks 
of showmen are utilizing their various talents 
and trades In helping I'ncle Sam win the war. 
Kay Thompson, equestrian director, who just 
opened bis season with r<x)p & Lsmfs Circus, 
was notified by the Government that he was 
needed and he at once left for Camp Sheldon, 
Miss., where he will work for an offleer's com¬ 
mission. Being a thoro horseman M'. Thomi*- 
son will offer his knowledge of horses and rid¬ 
ing In training officers for the cavalry. !!» 
leaves his wife and two-year-old hahy with the 
show, and to John Miller he will entrust the 

me, and '1 a»ure you I am very thankful for 
your kindness. We are close up on the Western 
front and are the first to receive the wounded.” 

ROSS MADE STATE DETECTIVE 

Friends of George W. Koss, former circus 
trouiwr, will be delighted to learn that Gov.-rnor 
Milliken, of .Maine, has appointed him a State 
detective for a term of four years. Mr. Uoss 
hails from Vanceboro, Me., and for several years 
was with Howe's Great le.ndon Show as a legal 
adjuster, lie has a great liking for the circus 
life, that t.uslness interests have kept him at 
home for the last four years. Mr. Kosa had the 
honor of capturing the first German. Werner 
Horn, wlio Is now serving time at the Federal 
Prison in .\tlania. Oa. 

RINGLING BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Despite the big prl.-es now eh-irg.-d Cleveland 
turned out en masse to welcMiie the KingUng 
Bnis.' Circus. Two heavy storms failed to turn 
back the <Towds that filled the huge tent. Bus¬ 
iness, In fact, has been gr»-at ail along the line, 
the parades getting out on time an 1 the («rform- 
ances starting as per schedule. 

The draft officials called up<ai the sh«>w In 
Cleveland, and without warning asked for eaeb 
man's classifioathui card. This took place be- 

VICTOR GRONQUIST AND WIFE 

TENTS 
SHOW TENTS, BLACK TENTS. CANDY TOPS. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS 

Aid EvMythlni In Caavat, Send lor Cntalof. 

DOUGHERTr BROS.' TENT & IWNINB CO. 
IIS g. 4th St.,_ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SHOW AND CONCESSION 

TENTS 
ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

1012 Market Street. • ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SIM a.ke:s 
We have Staakes. MORE FOI^ YOLTl CASH. 
Mlzed Fixed Dent, $10.00 up. Black Iguanaa 
on band. We only ahlp CASH WITH ORDER 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM. 
P. 0. Bex 2$6, Brownivllle. Texaa. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

W. ODELL LEARN & GO. 
EitablUhed 1896. 

Texaa Snakm, Iguanta. (IrliieBe Dragone. Parmu 
and Anlmaln for Pit Shenra. .ALL Potaonouv 
Snakes fixed to handle. Pnece reaeeciable. Prompt, 
shlpmenta at all orden 

MANAGER MARTHA LEARN. 
South Side Military Plaza. San Antenie, Texni. 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
A very fine lot on hand, 7 to 11 feet. 

williamIa^els go. 
44 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK 

HORSE and PONY PLUMES 
For Show Paradee. Act* and Advertising purpose* 
Send for price lisL M. SCHAEMBS. 612 Mctrepelltan 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FOR SALE—BIG CHARLEY. Guaranteed largest 
.^how steer or no sale. Tent, frame, banners and full 
pqulpment. Best altrsction on the road. Write for 
full deacriptinn and price. C. A. WARNER. Eureka. 
Kansas. 

Hill B 
Mr. Gronquist his abandoned the road for this season after traveling with circuses since 1905. and. 

with the able assistance of hU wife, has axteepted the management of ttie newsstand (shown ahive) at the 
Van N'oy-luterstate Co. at Mitchell, South Dskota. 

■ SNAKES, IGUANAS, PARROTS 
PAN-AMERICAN SNAKE FARM 

W. ODELL LEARN. ManiKr. 
907-9 Zariwza Street, Laredo. Texas. 

1 : 
HERMAN JOSEPH 

FAMOUS JEW CLOWN 
Be-engtged with The Bamum A Bailey Cltriis, 

Season 1918. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPARATUS 
CLUBS, BATON’S, NOVELTIES. Send for CaUlof. 

EDW. VAN WYCK. Clacinnatl, 0. 

Show Outfits 
Send for FYee Na 25 Bnrfaln Booklet, which dii- 
placee all former numbetv. R H. AilMBRUSTER 
MFO. OO., Springfield, HUnoU. 

care of his horses. Miller will Also assume 
charge of the arena. 

Clyde Mallory, formerly with the Barniim Sc 
Bailey Show, and who i« well known on the In¬ 
ternational Circuit, has been discharged from 
the army on account of a defective ear. He i» 
going to rest at his home, .Vi8 Market street, 
Williamsport, Pa., for the remainder of the sum¬ 
mer. 

Mallory had the pleasure of meeting Bob Em- 
erlck and "Pud” Johnson when the Klngling 
Bros.’ Car No. 1 was In Williamsport, and says 
these two boys did some w.mderful work in the 
windows with thiir "oil paintings." 

KAUFMAN STILL ILL j 

.San Diego, Cal., May L’9.—FYank O. KanfmaO, 
who was organizing an auto truck wiM animal 
show here to take to the road, is still confined to 
a Ijos Angeles hospital, but, under the direc¬ 
tion of Herbert C. Snow, the preiiarationa have 
gone on. and the aggregation will start nut 
soon under the name <>f the Orr Bros,’ Wild Ani¬ 
mal Shows. It la probable that National City 
or East San Diego, suburbs of this city, will b<‘ 
played before tbe shows start on their long tour 
of the coast. The shows lf)st a leopard last 
Friday night, the animal having thrown Itself in 
suoh a way as to break Its neck. 

JOHN E. RYAN IN FRANCE 

.A week or so ago we published a letter from 
one of the show boys In France, thanking Mrs 
J. W. Hopkins, who Is well known In show 
circles, for sending Old Billyboy. .Since she hss 
received another letter, this time from John E. 
Kyan. with Base Hos|iital No. 18. A. E. F'.. 
France. Mr. It.van’s letter reads In part; "I 
have just received my second package of papers 
from you, and wish to thank you for sending 
them. They were more than welcome, especially 
Billyboy. We get Pqiesome here at times, and 
receiving mail is an event looked forward to by 
every one of us. The only way we can.get 
papers like Billyboy is hsve s<.me friend send 
them. You are more than kind to remember 

tween shows at the cook tent, when most of the 
boys bad left their carl in the (Iresstng tent. It 
lo4>ked like a Mg haul until things were ex¬ 
plained to the offli |al«, who lmniediat<'ly rek-a-rd 
the boya so that they could get tlielr cards. It 
t<x)k about thirty minutes for the ofil-'l.Tls to 
find out that the sIh>w ha'I no slack-rs. .Moral — 
Showmen in the draft, always ke* p jour regis¬ 
tration card right with you. 

About ten men left the sImiw at Cleveland to 
answer the call of I'ncle Sam. (itiokar Bartik,. 
tbe ballet master, rejoined the aggregation at 
this point, and the girls gave a epeclsl display 
of dancing for him. 

Tom Buckley is mourning tbe loss of his dear 
mother. All the folks with the show extend 
their deepest sympathy to him in his bereave¬ 
ment. 

H.-W. EMPLOYEE KILLED 

ProvMenee, K. 1., May 2fi.—The death of one 
of the employees of the llsgcnlteck-Wallace 
Cirrus, which pla.ved Pawtm'ket last Saturday, 
and the arrest of. another were the features 
of the visit to that city. 

William Stanton was crushed under the 
wheels of a fast passt-nger train. lie waa at¬ 
tempting to go across tbe track, which was un- 

36 Years' Reputation Back of Eyary Tent 

SHOW 
uUaa CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
S«nd (o' CaLaIoa and SacoDd-Haiui Lat 

J. C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

lira 
OF EVERY DESGRIPTION 

WRITE OR WIRE US 

Also Sleepers, Parlor Cars, Flat 
and Stock Car. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 

RHESUS MONK EYS, SNAKES 
Kangaroos, Tame Bear, Ringtails, 

Ms.s«>. <'<Mksui>«. Triits. SIs.w ’Tninlu, t'ookin, l>ut- 
nt». B J. n TNA.M. 4;*« Washingti-n St., Buffs;*. 
New Y.wk. 

WANT FIVE BOYS, Ates 12 to II, 
FOR ACROBATICS 

ExperlMice not necessary. JIust have parents’ cnrwnt 
Could a few tilrls. Slate aga, betghU weight snd 
full partlculgn. Address X, Bdlhoard. Kan Fran-i* 
Callfomla. 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
T»o D'lUble A IlUlpasIrrt, Ihuee driving Ford iru- 

' I referrsd. Salary. STS.00 per month. Additv l<>'t t 
POSTING SEHVII E, Davenpnrt. lews. 

ilA/AIUTrn MONKEYS State sine and n 
lUtUai, In fUlL leweM prlrea. K-r 

sale .heap, ttitrlrhes. GSTRICH FARM. Itirmint 
ham. Alabama. 

FOR SALE Ring Mat. SO fL. for stage, perfM 
• •sidllhsi. rea.ly fnr shlpmenL four leparsie I'Sg-. 
tl.’iO.nu If Kr>ld at once, worth double. HtiHEKTS 
rare HMlNiariL •'Inclnnall. Ohio. 

PMfect<»d by gates, when hit. He had been 
with the circu* le«« than t week. 

Buckley llyan was arrested, charg<-d with 
carrying a cmcealed weapon. It was said he 
l»<'sme Intoxicated and brandlebed a revelver 
to the terror of some of the performers. 

RUN OVER BY WAGON 

Wheeling. W. Va.. M.ry 27.—James Fergiis'll. 
car lender with tbe RInglIng Bros.’ Glrcus, wa* 
run over hy a heavy truck wagon yesterday 
and his le/t leg was so badly mashed that am¬ 
putation was necessary. 

GO TO CAMP JORDAN 

Qnlncy, Ill., June 1.—Tom Ib-ekman V the 
Hying Baldwins left Tiiewlay for t’smp Jordan. 
Ga.. with the draft Niys for the National .Army. 
Moritz. Arthur and Rilniond loimy of the l.anty 
Brothers, aerial troupe, also left Tuesday f'r 
the same ramp. 

CARNIVAL fENTS AND BANNERS 
PROMPT SHIPMENT ON ALL BANNER ORDERS GUARANTEED* 

Ws wish to Inform mtr many friends that we are never loo busy t4> (ska osro of all orders we may re¬ 
ceive from our Circus snd Csrnivsl custtmers. Advise your requlremciits, and we will quoit you spe-'lsl 
pricea for flrst-cliiis msirrials for immediate shipment. Kervlce Flags and Flags of all klmls. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
"Larfest Shew Tent House la the World" 

225-231 North Desplaines Street, • . . . CHICAGO, ILL. 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS DIRECT TO THE FIRM TO AVOID DELAYS. 



WRITE TODAY FOR UNDER THE MARQUEE 

TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT 
PLAYED LIKE A PIANO 

Cut your Music Bill in half and double the volume of yovir music. Begin the season right 
by using the NEW TTNA-FON as a Musical Entertainer or Street Attraction The T'na- 
Fon has the volume of .4 big Bra.ss Band. Tone, Clear, Brilliant, Irresistible. Always in 
tune and ready for use—lAin or Shine. 

^ WRITE FOR CATALOG “r” 

J. C. D^AGAN MUSICAL BELLS, Inc. 
DEAGAN BLDG., 1760 Berteau Ave., CHICAGO. 

Tbp Barnani & Bailey Bide Show did not eatab- 
llPh a record for one dajr'a reeelpta In Waab- 
InKtno. D. C. The amount for the Orat day of 
the rnfafement there thia year waa reported aa 
IS avi. bnt thIa waa eiceeded by the RIngling 
Hrne.’ Sldr-Bbow In Detroit Hay SO, 1019. 

There la no better place In the world to lire 
than Elatnore, Cal., take It from Lala Coolah 
I In prlrate Ufe Frank Puller). Laet March Lala 
nrepted In aome toarn property there, and week 

■before lait bought aome farm land. 

Wombold (Wormald) will leaae the 
' Clrcna thia week to join out with A1 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED CIRCUS WORLD 
Ringllng Broa. Vwt “Ella,'* a aaluable ele¬ 

phant. at Columboa, O. By WILLIAM 3. HILUAR 

FOR SPARKS’ CIRCUS Jimmie Porter, well known In the clrcna bua- 
ineaa, waa injured in an auto accident at Ynunga- 
town! O., and will be »-onflned for four or flee 
weeka. 

The daylight aarlng plan la not prorlng aa 
iood for clrcnaea aa waa expected. All ahowa 
•eem to be feeling it. The cmwda don't think 
of getting on the lot before 8 o'clock, and It la 
imi-oaalble to atart the night ahow before 8:30. 
It alao iffecta tbe alde-abow bualneaa, and makea 
It later in getting off the lot. 

Fletcher Smith had a vlalt with hla oM 
friend. Jim flodge the Utter of whom ia now 
with tte Dorman A Kranae Showa. at PrankllA, 
PcnnaylYanla. 

Barry Gray had tbe pleaanre of Tialting tbg 
-ella-FIoto Show when it appeared in Selma, 
al.. May 'Si. “It waa the flrat time In the 

hlptory of Selma.” he aaya. “that a clrcna of 
iny alie appeared here, and, Jndglng from the 
lutlneaa done. It will not he the laat There 
■aa about a two-thirda bouae In tbe afternoon, 
ind at night 'parked.' Manager Gentry gave 
ne a very cordial Inrltatlon to make myaelf ‘at 
mme.' and my little family and I were the 
rupAta of the ahnw from early morn nntil tbe 
art wagon left the lot. The ahow la a perfect 
-oe In pTcry detail, the atock la ext'ellent con- 
Ittion and there ia a raap and flntah to the per. 
—rmin'-e thmont. that la eery commenilable." 
Mr. Cray and hla wife entertained a email party 
>f tbe Ahowfolka at their realdence. three blocka 
from the lot. after tbe erenlng ahow. 

A.MO.\G THE M.tNY clrcna people who ir- 
now enjoying pro!<perlty, or otherwise, in the 
carniral business, are Walter L. Main, now with 
the Polack Bn's.' Shows' executlTe staff; Leon 
Waahborn. wh«i now owns Washburn's .Mighty 
Midway; Walter Brownlee is also with Wash 
bum's carniTal; Frank J. Murphy and wife are 
with the Victoria Shows—they need to be with 
Jerry MugiTan; Joe Hughes is with the Williams 
Standard Shows, at one time general agent f»r 
Frank A. Robins; Johnny Raker and wife, late 
of the John Robinson Shows, are with the Waih 
burn Shows; Toto Slegrist. of the famous Sle 
grist-Silhi-n aerial troupe, is srith the Williams 
Standard outflt; Mike Welsh, of the old Welsh 
Bros.' Circus, is connected with the O'Brien 
ramlTal Company. .\ former circus trio hard 
to beat—now with Washburn's Shows—consists 
of Harry Allen, the well-known legal adjuster 
of the Jones, the 0>le Brotbem and the La Tens 
Shosrs; Howard Robinaon, treaanrer of the Cole 
Show, and Jack Lancaster, the former clown 
with tbe Forepaugb-Sells Show, and late of mo¬ 
tion pictures, wboee daughter, Inea Hayward. Is 
now a Broadway star. 

WILLIE DB MOTT and wife are doing Tery 
nicely with their riding act with the Walter L. 
Main Show. 

EUMOHE F.klN, for years logall'a assistant 
with tbe Barnum A Bailey Side-Show, but wbo 
reformed and has settled in Lexington, Ky., is 
coming thru to New York for a vacation in his 
Mg tonring car some time during the sunRner. 
riiin is doing so well that he says nothing could 
tempt him to again become a tourist of muddy 
lots and ro<-ky car tracks. 

J.VMES S. n.VRTO and his wife are exhibiting 
their wonderful second sight act, and Jim la 

! lecturing with the John H. Sparks Shows. 
I OFF AG.VI.N—0.\ AGAIN—The Westlakes left 
I tbe Bamnm Show, went to Coney Island to work 

In Unber's Museum, and are now bark with tbe 
I Barnum Show. Ostagakaguluzum. 

I H.ARBY CRAMER, for the oast two years 
j lecturer on the freaks with the B. A B., is mak 

with bis bakery oxer in New 

Iron jaw act, novelty circus act**, aerial acts, solo cornet and trombone 
for big show band, blaifksmith, a.ssistant boss canvasman and working¬ 
men in departments. .\ddres.s CHAS. SP.\RKS, Manager. Route: 
Tiffin. Ohio, June 6th; Defiance, Ohio, June 7th; Angola, Ind., June 
8th; Kendallville, Ind., June 10th; Goshen, June llth; Laporte, Ind., 
June 12th; Gar>’, Ind., June 13th. 

To join on wire, .\ngola, Ind., Sth; Kendallville, Ind., lOth; Goshen, Ind., llth 
I.aporte, Ind., 12th; Garj', Ind., I3th; DeKalb, 111., 14th: Rockford. Ill., loth; Me- 
Henr>', Ill., 16th; Evanston, 111., 17th. J.\CK PHILLIPS, Bandmasiter. 

tillrera J.ihnsnn and James MrCameron con- 
liaue with the John Robinson 10 Big Sbowa, and 
are getting the laughs. SIlTera expects to be 
-ailed for tbe army soon. NET FOR SALE 

.\l!*o complete rigging for flj'ing return act. Net and all roj 
of apparatus in .\-l shape, .\ddre88 WM. E. BICKETI 
Cincinnati^ Ohio. 

Cipt. n. Snider will not take his show out 
thie yesr on account «f not being able to secure 
transportation facilities for Home of bis anlmsls. 

Tbe menagerlo of the Sparks Ctreus has been 
'Dlarged by tbe arriral of two baby moakeys, a 
''aby came] and a baby leopard. 

iug more “dough' 
ark. N. J. 

AL HOLSTEIN holds contracta to manage the 
aide-show with the Spellman U. 8. Motorised 
Circus. BUT he Ls still with the Williams 
.*>tandanl Shows, handling sereral of hia own 
attractions. 

BILLY SCHOLE-S. the former great circun 
rider, has resigned as equestrian director of 
Toto ^egrlst's Whip. , 

THE BOSTOCK BROTHER'*, who lost one cf 
their horses in Utlcs, N. T.. hs»e replaced 
same by purchasing a rosin-back from Alt T. 
Ringllng. 

OH. PORTER, why didn't you ahine my 
shoes? 

R J. CRIP, formerly of Ted Meta's Pit Show. 
Joined tbe Bamnm A Bailey side-show st Boston. 

S.IM McCRAOKEN seems perfectly contented 
with tbe Isisiness bis R. T. Richards’ Circus 
doing in Luna Park. Coney Island. He Is re¬ 
sponsible for toe statement that his route will 
not be changed for a single date daring the sea¬ 
son, and be has no trouble getting on or off 
the lot. 

POWER’S ELEPHANTS, which hare been at 
tbe New York Hippodrome for thirteen seasons, 
will commence their summer season June 3, te- 
turnlng to the Hippodrome not later than 
.kugust 10. 

MR-*. TALBOT la still the fairy godmother who 
ministers to the good little boys and girls with 
the Greatest Show on Earth. 

W. P. W-WdlTEL. who for quite a while was 
on the executlre staff of the Snn Bro-s.* Circus, 
is now connected with the Pelham Bay Naral 
Station Band. His brother, S. M. Wacbtel, is 
tbe leader of the band. 

PRINCESS PADIJNE has an addition to her 
let>i<sril family—a male cub bom recently. 

JO.**EPH GUIIAIETTE. wbo left the John Rob 
inson Show in Terre Haute, Ind., July 23, 1817, 
and enlisted in the army, has become a fnll- 
fledged sergeant. He attributes hia promotion to 
the circus educstion he recelred. He wss also 
with the HsgenM'ck-Wallsce Shows for seren 
years. His address at present is Sergeant 
J.weph Guilmette. 4th Officers' Training Camp. 
Camp Serler. Greenville, S. C., Co, A, 
Squad. 

The Brownies, acrobats, write from Cuba that 
<f|er closing mith tbe n'Halloran CIrco they 
took oot their own little show, ami have been 
loing a fine business thru tbe sngar cane coun¬ 
try. They will rioee when the rainy season 
-Isrts and play a few fair dates. 'Tills will 
make their first appearance here in two years. 

The Yankee Robinson CIrens gare only one 
»h<-w In Wagner, la.. May a night perform- 
• nee \ bt* storm made Its appearance after 
Ike show was otct. 

Two m.'re fast Clrcua Billposters and one Bannerman Salar>. I.io.ao per weak and R R Twentj-I1o> weets’ 
work and ture aalary every week. Address by lettw quick to J. C. ADMIRE. Geaeral Aaest Terry's BIf Teat 
Shew. YarsilMoa. Juaa S; Yaaktas. S; Platt*. 7: Geddrt. S; Lake Asdts. 10; Watesar. II; Avaa. 12: Tyadall. 
13: Ntai*. 14; SaeUaad. IS; Stlekaey, 17: Certlea. IS; Armour. 19; all la Seutti Dakota sad an Mllwaukae 
Rallread. 

One Peagan I'na-Foo, complete, with batteries. 1200; one all-steel equipped Prirate Car; two aeatle 
Peifornlnx Elephants. Cirrui Wagons. Cages. Tableaux and all kinds of dims Fqutpnient; 'wi> I'rincipal 
Horse*, one Hurdle Horse W.4NTEI>- rerfonnees and Cl-wms and useful people in all branches i>f clmis 
business Ft)R LE.4SB - Hamburger Prlrilege. Barber PnrUege. .kddreu JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS. 
Retrta: Jasc 7, Remw N. Y.; Juae A Narwleh. N. Y.: Jass 16. Mlddlatcwa. N. Y.: Jus* II. PeufhkaeMi*. N. 
V.; Jus* 12. Wlaitsd. Cass.; Jva* 13. N*rthaai*ts*. Mast. The Sparks Circus has an bonest-tisgoodnews 

Rrd Cross knitting club. 

Herbert T Hanks, known as Herbert T. Clark, 
s stationed at Camp Greene, and would like to 
tear from friend*. HI* address Is Camp Greene, 
'harlotte. N. O.. rare Y. M. C. A., No 104. Rsts Just been educated and now rrad.r for tbe road. They do anything any other horse or pony errr did nr 

orer will. Win make gissi any place. Anytsvl) can work thrtn. Serious Ulnem of (-yrner forces this aarrlfice. 
Will sell nr tra<laL What bare you? 

H. 0. MeGCC. 233 Narth Ptaasylvaala St., ladlaaaaells. Indiana. Dr. r. O. Robert*, who trouped a* f.sr back as 
I^TR with the Barnum Show, writes; “I am n<’W 
loing my bit In the oil fields of l-tuilslana to 
furnish a little grease to ellp the ^y* over to 
ret the kaiser.” * 

Harry kflndress, formerly with the Hagenbeck- 
M all*,-* and Johnny J. Jone* Show*. I* some 
where "over there’" a* rook with the 116th 
Train*. M. P., Co. 11. American Ex. Force#, an.| 
•end* regards to all friend*. 

("ajih with all orders. No C. ('>. D. orders shinptxl. Wc are not connected with any 
other firm. TEXAS SNAKE FARM, Brownsville, Texas. 

ties; Woody Family, 
WOODY. 

J. E. HENRY’S SHOW 4 Isitors to the Sparks Circus at notnentead. 
I'a.. tnclndivl Mr*. Waller L. Main, her aunt 
• n-l hi-r •inter. Mis* Snider; Dick willtsm* and 
wife and ehlld. H. A. kfills and eon. U. C. 
I arllsir and sereral other* from the Mighty 
Ih-rl* Shows. William* and ktllla hare a elr<'U* 
side kbow with the Doris csrnlTal. and b-uighl 
* white burking mule from Ih* Spark* Circus. 

William JI. Minor, with Warehouse No. 3T. 
Governor* Island, N. Y., sends rogani* to 
friend*. 

The J. E. Henry Show is doing business in 
Colorado, Several date* were missed early in 
the nt'asnn on account of adverse weather con¬ 
dition*. but since the middle of .April only one 
day ha* been lost, and th.vt on acmunt of a long 
drive. The show openeil March 9 In Western 
Oklahoma and traveled north Into Kansas and 
then Into Colorado. In addition to the bla ahow 
there are two side-shows, the main one carrying 
eight cages (double) of animal*, one cage of 
bird* anil s camel with a high diving dog as a 
free act. The Oliver consiata of a big den of 
snakes and Robert Womly, In an iron N-ndlng 
act. There an* twelve cage wagons and two 
automobile trucks. The Wisxly Family Hand of 
six ptes-c* furnishes the music. The Mg show 
i-onsists of the following nunilu'rs: Fi'ur pon.T 
acts, troupe of dogs. Henry Brow.. In single and 
double traps; Wmsly Troupe, acrobats: Bill 
Wisal.v, cuntorlleniHt. Henry Brow., contortlon- 
Isls; two riding iiioiikcys; Itolcla Wisaly, sing¬ 
ing sp«H-ialtlea; BlUic Woody, blackface special- 

LOY'S TRIAL NEXT FALL 

C. V. Ley, former biIl|K>ster at Aberdeen. 
Wash., 'who killed a negro at Cheyenne. Wyo., 
February IS. claiming eelf-ilefense, and was 
placed in the lararoie County Jail at Cheyenne, 
goes to trial next fall. He ia a stranger there, 
having been in town but two days when the 
troiibU- oi'curred, and has all but ll.iW) of what 
he will need for hla defense. 

Mr. l.oy would like to hear from Tom Heath 
of McIntyre and Heath, Dave Wllliama of the 
Williams Stock Conipaay and Jack Riley, aoead 
of The Million IVdlar Poll l.vst DetoN'r on the 
Pacific Coast. He doesn't want to borrow any 
money from them, bnt believes he knows of a 
way In which they could help him if they woul.l 
write. Ixvy can be reached In care of Sheriff 
Pat U. llayca, Laramie County, Cheyenne, Wyo, 

PIDDINGTON IN BUFFALO Business Is Mg .md the show la moving on 
le,” eays Eil R. .Stanley of Co<»p A le-nt'a 

George Piddington. formerly with the Barnum 
A Bailey .show, ia now playing first trombone 
with the slvty-pieee all-.kmerlcan Curtis* Air 
plane Band of Au-tin street, Buffalo, N Y. 
Other troupers lov-ated there aro Joe 44 ilson, 
Charlie MStrane. Dave Caldwell, Harry Bvlrvl. 
K. X Week* and .s. Baker. The band 1* eou- 
sldered the beat In Buffalo. 

Iwe haa enlisted In the ‘JSth Engineers, 
t In-nviT last week for 4'lrglnta. Mr. 
la that an ap|M-al be pnhilsheil on behalf 
Ib-rman, who, over a year ago, was ar- 
and not having the numey to put up a 
defense Win sent lo the Slate IVnI- 

(C.mtlnurd on page II) 
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BIG ROUND-UP 
FIRST THE CORRAL To Be Staged at Magdalena, N. M 

guat 7-11 by Tex Auetin 

Ma*<Ulen«. N. M.. whlrh hai for rrrrr.l 
yriri, iM'cn thr llTc-rt lltflr town In fbr S'uth 
wrKt, IK to harr a Krontlrr Ilay* •-ontr«t thU 
year, l>rRlnnlnc AuguKt 7 and rndiDB Auaiwt 11 
Tri AuKtin. «ho produ>-rd tlii> Itin Grandn 
tirr I»ayK' I'ootPKt at El Pano, Tex., In M»17 ha* 
bppn PDKaRPd to rnanagp tho ahow, whlob will 
bo known ax Tlir Knimd t'p, and that In Itiwlf 
RiiarantPPH a rral frontier erent. It Ik planm-d 
to make It an annual affair. 

hfagdalena U Klliiated In the bear 
■ountry, and for aome time 

the biRReKt rattle ahlpplnf polt 
That tlio town la lire, widea 

la evidenced by the fart 
raleed er>,(aai for the ahow In fifteen 

CONTESTS & CELEBRATIONS 

I Managers of conteata not mention* in 
thla Hat are aaked to aend The Billboard the 
data. Repreaenfation In It coata you nothing.) 

CAXirOBNIA 

Uvermore—Conteat. July 3-4. Joeeph €<«- 
cann'iD, chairman. 

Ean Jose—California Bound Up. July 4-7. 
Louia J. Oneal, pres. 

COLORADO 

Ft. Morgan—Fourth Annual Morgan Frontier 
Daya Celebration. Sept. 3-6. F. T. Cor 
coran. mgr. 

Rocky Ford—Wild Weat Conteat (in con¬ 
junction with lair). Sept. 3-6. J. L. 
Miller, aecy. 

JfZW MEXICO 

Laa Vegaa—Cowboya’ Reunion. Jttly 3-5. 
Robt. L. iM. Roes, aecy. 

Magdalena—First Annual Bound-Cp. Aug. 
7-11. Tex Auetin. mgr. 

Tncumcari—Third Annual Cowboys’ General 
Bonnd-Cp. August 21-J3. Robert P. M 
Case, aecy. 

OKLAHOMA 

Durant—Fourth Annual Hip O Stampede. 
July 4-6. Gua Maasey and Inge UollanJ, 
mgrs. 

CARADA 

Lethbridge, Alta.—Southern Alberta Amal¬ 
gamated Fair A Stampede. July 22-27. 
Ray Knight and Ad Day in charge of ar- 
rangemeniK._ 

Livest town in Southwest. Ships more cattle than any other 
point in United States. 

BRONK RIDING PURSE, $400.00 
STEER ROPING, $500.00 

BULLDOGGING, $400.00 
STEER RIDING, $125.00 

WILD MULE RACE, $125.00 
COW PONY RACE, $140.00 

Novelty races, etc. Exhibition trick riding and fancy roping. 
Tucumcari Roundup follow’s in ten days. Open for carnival or 
concessions of all kinds. Everjlhing goes. Address 

• TEX AUSTIN, Manager. 

real I'ow 
U-en 
country. 
pi*)gre«i*iTe 

— - minute.. 
Fog Horn Clan< y hae been engaged to handle the 
pablicity campaign and do the announcing dur 
Ing the shew .\t night there will he entertain 
ment on the streets, with carnival feature*, am 
the whole thing will be put on with the' real 
spirit of the range, includ.ng the old-time bar. 
becu* picnir and cowboy ball. 

ENTERS CANADIAN ARMY 

Syracuse, N. T., June 1.—"Broncho (Tiarlle." 
In private life Charles Miller, of Oneida. N Y . 
has enlisted la the Canadian army after Vine 
turned down by the army and navy recruit ng 
authorities In the Cnited States. When be eir- 
listed be stipulated that be be permifted to 
take bis pony, ••Rowdy.’’ with him. and the 
Canadian ofUclals took both the man and the 
horse. 

Miller for years was with the RolTalo Bill 
Wild West Ebow.and after that went Into vaude 
TlUe with bis bucking broneb,*. Uis ton |. 
already in the aervice. 

Tex Parker Ib out of the army and •will make 
the contests this summer, riding brouka and 
bulldogging steers. 

Bert Tanner, in quod at San Quentin. Cal., 
writes: ’’I haven’t but a few dollars left, and 
my time at this prison expires August 3. I 
< ame here in 1908, and I will have to have S5 
to carry me until I get proper papers from Wash¬ 
ington. D. C., so 1 esu re-euli.t in the army." 

As usnal the Arkanpa. Valley Fair Association 
of Rocky Ford, Col., will conduct. In connection 
with Ita 1918 fair, a Wild West contest. The 
dates are September 3 Uj 6. 

Dime, the watch d‘->g on Julia Allen’s Wild 
West, was struck by an auto truck recently in 
Philadelphia and died shortly after. 

Carlos Csrreon, known as Texas Carlos, has 
taken full charge of the Dakota Max arena, and 
Tom Gonzales, from the Jess Willard Show, 
is overseer of stock and bronk rider. Oklahoma 
Gerald Is announcer and bronk rider. C. O. 

also from the Willard Show, has taken 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
LAS VEGAS, N. MEX. 

FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION 
The Hagenbeck Wallace Clrcua baa been mak 

Ing new territory lately, but in spite of it ha* 
certainly been cleaning up. ‘The performance is 
giving entire satisfaction. The show has plenty 
of working men. which la probably due to lb- 
fact that the l•ookh.HlKe Ik A-l Eddie DeVoe ha* 
bad many visitors In the past few weeks, a. 
the show has Iwen appearing In hki home State. 
According to the number of relatives E<li1ie biK 
he could run for <Jovernor and without doubt be 
elected. In New Haven be went for an auto ndr 
and had a fine blowout, .kmong the visitors to 
the show in Newport were Bert Davis ind Chirlte 
I.nMoDt, the litter of the Rice. Bell and 
Baldsln Trio. In Pawto> ket there were also a 
number of visitors. Including Paul D vine. P-tc 
Cadieux. Tod Judge and Joe I.al'leur. Joe is a 
regular visitor. He took the N>ys for a ride In 
his car: in fart it was kept busy all day. Others 
who visited at Pawtucket were the Eight Com 
cob Cutups, who »ere playing a vaudeville bouse 
there at the lime. S.>nie of the dlageDbe'k boys 
saw the act and said It went over very big. The 
"cutups” are the three Hart Brothem (Tom, 
Everett and Billy). Shorty Pierre, Spader John 
son. Kid Kennard, Bill MiStay. Phil Keeler—all 
clowns, and regular clowns at that. Of course 
that night, after the show, there was a closns’ 
reunion, and the eight entups and several of the 
Hagenbeck Wallai-e cutnps cot up until there 
wasn't any more time to cot up. As the U«t 
seotton was Just about to pull out the buys ar 
rived at the ••oarbes. 

tieorge Baker has been called to New Y'ork on 
acrount of the sudden Illness of his wife. D«- 
Stoddard joined tbe show n’cently. and Is miking 
them laugh, as usual; In fact, all the donning 
Is going very good. ’The clown band continues 

JULY 3, 4 AND 5, 1918 

$5,000.00—IN PRIZES-$5,000.00 
W. A. NAYLOR, Prasldsat; J. 0. NEAFU8. VIes-PmIdsnt; CON W. JACKSON. Araaa DIraetor; W. M. 
SPRINGER. Trtasurar; RCBY. L. M. ROSS. Sserstary; COLBERY C. ROOT. DIrseler af Publicity. 

Ben Holmes’ Shows Want Wild West People 
Nuvdty Circus Acts. Coneert People. Vseful Small Show I'eople nrite. Can not use Class A men. Addrtaa 
Grove CUj, Ohio. 

Clancy? Who knows anything of the where¬ 
abouts of Louis Simpson, the Indian trick rider, 
sometimes billed as • Wounded Buffalo"? Is 
•‘Kid’’ Gabriel still at Sheridan, Wyo. ? 

Let us hear from all you boys in the various 
army i-amps. 

Ves Pegg—We hear you have quit the movies 
and Joined T’ncle Sam^s <-ompany of "shooting 
etars.” Prop a line. 

Art Acord—Why so quiet ? 
Rufus Rollens—Send present address. 
"Tex” Mcl>>od Is again heard from. Here is 

what he says; ‘•.\llow me to thank yon for In¬ 
serting the photo of my wife ami baby on your 
Wild West Page in a re<'ent issue. It sure 
looked the part and belongs there. I thought my 
beloved friend, Sam J. Garrett, wouhl be the 
last one to kid me. but the poor Talcnm Powder 
Cowboy still bucks his best and superior. I.efK 
pray be doesn't make Broadway sh.v at him when 
he rsdla off that L'nion Pacific freight train. I 
am still bolding down my roping job at Church 
iir* Restaurant, even tho the ropers say I'm 
rotten. R. H. Carter—Visit me at CburcblU's; 
I want to match you for two dozen bottles of 
Cliqnot wine. If I win from you I have lots 

one ontslde of themselves seems to be In doubt 
as to who Is the best roper. But they sure get 
on tbe nerves of all the Wild West folks ■with 
their arguments. What I can't understand Is 
bow some of the boys never found ont before 
they were so good until they went to work in 
an Eastern restaurant. Suppose to get even 
we'll soon be having Eastern waiters coming 
out here cballeoglng etch other who can carry 
the most ham and eggs on one arm, and want 
to prove It by some horse wrangler. Hope to 

the managers form that association. That 
means a circuit of contests and then all tbe 
boys can figure on going to all of them. Does 
any one know the address of Jim Kinney who 
used to be with tbe Paysnee Bill Show In 1996?" 

Bee Ho Gray—Hear you have a wagon show 
again this season? Drop ns a line. 

Mabel Kline—A few lines from you. 
Frank Walker—How goes the Walker and 

Texas roping act? 
Arthur Terry—What Is this we hear of yon 

telling jokes ont of a newspaper? Now. Arthur, 
be a good boy. Drop ns a line. 

‘Tex” Smith—Hear you are one of tbe big 
noises In the Barniim A Bailey WIM West 
•roping act. Drop a line. 

Tiny Kline Is reported as being a bit in her 
Roman riding act with tbe Barnum Show. 

Dan Dlx—Where do you go this summer? 

trander, 
charge of the cookhouse. 

Made Blain, R. R. 2. Richmond, Ind.: Be 
garding the cowboy dance you contemplate hold¬ 
ing out Indiana way for the edification of ” 
woollies from the "milk C ' 
gumbo-brush oak-range, 
ran give you would be the same 
along to •■Denver” - 
week* ago. You being a ’'constant reader” no 
doubt saw it. 

The roping craze along Broadway has the 
patrons of cabarets, etc., all enthused, and as a 
consequence ■when Will Rogers opened bis New 
York engagement with The Midnight Frolic on 
the New Amsterdam roof he was a bigger hit 
than ever. 

While we are on the subject we wish to eay 
that we are in favor of ropers and roping as an 
entertainment feature, but would suggest that 
each roper confine himself to his own particular 
style. We are not going into the matter in de¬ 
tail at this time, but, boys, don’t copy. Be or¬ 
iginal. It is a well-known fact that Will Rogers 
has been copied extensively. When those who 
<-opy his style of telling jokes—in fact some have 
been known to use the jokes word for word—the 
least we can say Is that It is bad taste. There is 
a big field for ropers and room for good ones—If 
they are original. So think It over. We don’t 
want to have to say a whole lot on the subject, 
as we don’t want to hurt any one’s feelings. 

The Allentown (Pa.) Morning Call of May 23 
contains a long story about Annie Oakley enter¬ 
taining the soldiers at Camp Crane the previous 
afternoon with her remarkable shooting exhibi¬ 
tion. After relating that Miss Oakley is giving 
these exhibitions without pay at the various 
cantonments and paying her own expenses the | 
newspaper goes on to sa.v that after the exhi¬ 
bition hundreds of the soldiers giitbcred around 
Miss Oakley to offer congratulations, adding: 
"Some one remarked that if I’ncle Sam had one 

regiment of crack shots like Annie Oakley they 
would clear, up the German army.” From .Allen¬ 
town Miss Oakley and her husband went to 
Philadelphia and Camp Dix. 

An unusual accident and worthy of going down 
in history as more spectacular than anything in 
the Wild West Show programs occurred on tbe 
Walser Bros.’ ranch near Plate, Cal., May ‘JH. 
when two cow ponies used by punchers in rouind- 
ing np s wild cow came together in a leadon 
collision, resulting In the death of both ponies. 
<lne cow-puncher sustained a broken shoulder 
blade. 

Dickson and Rnbas and Fred Motts jumped 
from Toledo. O., to Scranton, ~ 

the 
on your dairy- 

only advice we 
as we passed 

Tony of Jersey City some 

Cy Perkins—Drop a line. 
Harry Hill—Send us the news regarding your 

Wild West bunch over on the H.-W. Show. 
Garfield Daniels—Hear you have been called 

to the army. Is It so? 
Leslie Walters—Inquiries for yon. 
John Spain—Write the news. 
Nebraska Bill—How about you? 
Hugo Strickland—A few lines from you would 

be appreciated. , 
Who ran answer these questions? Was Jim 

Hopkins ever a fancy roper? What year did the 
bucking horse. High Tower, first come over on 
the old Buffalo Bill Show, and where did he 
come from and who rode him on that show? 
What year was steer bulldogging first Introduced 
as a s^w feature, by whom and where? Are the 
majority of contest bronk riders In favor of rid¬ 
ing with two reins, or with one? What con¬ 
test first sprang the on<- reln riding rules and 
why? What Is Hank Durnell’s right age? 
Where is Jason Stanley at present? What Is El¬ 
lison J. Carroll’s present address? Is ‘•Fog 
Horn” Murphy any relation to "Fog Horn” 

M. L. CLARK A SON SHOWS 

la still with It and for It; alto 
tie MUsua.—HID KKIDELIA). 

BLACK8T0NE MAKES COMPLAINT 
_ . to join a 

Wild West Show, but changed their minds af¬ 
ter arriving, and are ~ 
vaudeville theaters. ’ 
from Indian Joe Davis. 

L. B., Allentown, 

Amaterdam, N. Y., 
May 26. 1918 

Editor The Billboard, 
Cincinnati. t». 

Dear Rlr—Tbrn your rnlnmna I would like to 
make a protest against the tactic* employed by 
the llagenbeck Wallace t’lrcu* In their «dver 
tUIng methods. 

We came here with advance advertUlng snP 
poaedly well taken care of, but when we arnve<l 
We found hardly anything to show that we 
In town. iiioKi of otir pa|>er being either pulb-d 
or covert by tbe llagenbeck Wallace matter. 

Thl* thing Ik not right, and we have ii« in 
tentlon of letting Hagenbeck-Wallace ft 
with It. The next time If happen* It me*n* th- 
ooorta, 1 remain. Your* very truly. 

THIC GREAT Rt.ACKSTt'M 

with 

THAT CONTEST MANAGERS’ MEETING playing the Poll 
They would like to hear 

Pa.—If you -write to the 
2117 Market _ _ _ _ _ street, San 

Francisco, you’ll get the information. 
Leslie Walters writes that he Is at present 

working In tbe shipyards at Chester. Pa,, and 
that he would be glad to hear from all friend* 
care of The Billboard. 

Jack Morrissey, with Ms whip and roping 
act, played the Washburn Theater. Chester, 
Pa., recently, and went from there to Phlla 
delpbia. 

Harry F. Dodge writes from Cleveland. Ok.: 
"lYie trick ropers back on the Eastern ttmge 
are having a lot to say lately about who is the 
best. Isn’t there some way these fellows can be 
rounded np In one bunch and made to face each 
other and do their roping and less talking and 
settle the arfument to aatlafy themselves? No 

From present Indications the meetlnK of the managers and secre¬ 
taries of frontier days celebrations, called for June 8 In Kansas City, Mo., 
by F. T. Corcoran, manager of the contest held annually at Ft. Morgan. 
Col., is going to be a big success. Already Mr. Corcoran has received 
many letters from purveyors of such amusement, announcing that they 
would be present, while others are reaching him dally. 

The meeting Is the contest managers’ and secretaries’ "one best hct." 
and all those who have not yet gotten In touch with Mr. Corcoran as to 
making accommodations for them should do so at once, as the time Is 
short. Mr. Corcoran will be at the Muelebach Hotel in Kansas City Juno 
6, two days previous to the meeting. MIm L«IImI. tbe during aertul gymD**t 

thu Rlngllng .Bro* • CIrcu*. enmpou** mu*l<- wn*n 
off duty, urcordlsg to tho prui* agoot. 

\ 
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NEW LINE 

LITHOGRAPH POSTERS 
FOR 

FAIRS 
carhieo in stock 

READY rOR IRIMEOIATC SHIPRiCNT 

Writ* Far IHastrataS Catalas 

lickeniiann-Quieleif Litho Co. 
Its-ii7>tis>iai Wast StR St. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

4th July Sth 
OtmI hw 4ty«' cthbritiM al tlw 

BENTON COUNTY FAIR GROUNOS 
l.iii'ste«l inliltAS) Itrtwfirn cUlnR of Hauk Rapl<U 
•»Mi Hi. riouH. and ana hlmdi frnfn rtf Una. Thrra 
«rR4i liariicRs Rsi'fa rtallv, Flraarurks. Dsn«'lng. AN 
Ns.ti«u, Hporu. A UAY and M«ht marl, liraai 
Annual rsMiC 16.000 pfsipla on gnminls at cma lima 
n> ISIT. riiequalrtl opponunity for rlaaii rtsu'asalons 
■ Mil Hiiows of all kinds. Kor lacms and t’iMitrsi*t 
Mriis OLO. C. MANTUU, Hatfftary, HL ClouJ, Miuu. 

GREAT FOOD EXPOSITION 
TO BE HED IN DES MOINES 

Fourteen States Will Be Represented, the Event 
Taking Place Nov. 4 to 9—State Fair Secre¬ 

taries Change, Ensign of Utah Suc¬ 
ceeding Skinner of Montana 

Molnr*, U., Juor 1.—Kourt.*>n Stites will 
b. it th. (jrfit Ml<I-W.»t F'ruit, 
itir(1.n and Flowrr Exixwltlon and tbr Iowa 
>tatr llorttroltural Soclrty nirotin,. wUlrh will 
take placf b.rr NoTrmtxT A t<> 1*. Tb. *Trnt will 
b. brid in tbr t'ollarum, and Ib.r. will br rx- 
t.nMT. rxblbtta of rTrrytblnir In fruit, flower., 
tefrtable., rtc. Errry Intrrrat eonnreted with 
tile frowiDir. parkin, and markrttn, of fruit 
and Te*etabir products will be represented. 

Herbert lloorer ban been Incited to attend 
the expoalttoO, and tbe food admlnl.tratlon and 
department of acrirulture will be aeked to aend 
rtpreaentatlrea. 

Varloui form, of entertainment will be pro¬ 
dded for ▼l.ltors. Plana for the>e feature, are 
uow bein, worked out. 

« birafo. May .10.—Two Important State aee- 
refary ehautfeH will take pla<-e on June 1. One 
r. tbe re.lgnatlon of R. H. Skinner, aecretary of 
tbe Montana State Fair, who teace. that |<oei' 
tlon to accept a position aa aecretary of the 

DAIRY SHOW SHOULD PAY 

t'olumbaa. 0., June 1.— X. V. I>.>nabey, auditor 
of State, thinks that tbe National Hairy Show 
should pay rental fur tbe oci'upancy of tbe Ohio 
.'«tate Fair ground* and tbe t'oli.eum, and tbe 
matter 1* to be referred to the State Board of 
agriculture by X. E. Shaw, ee.-retary of the 
board. 

It 1* .aid objection 1* made that the affair I* a 
prirate rnter]>iise. and oooiplaint I* made that 
IKdllician., under the last admtni.tration, were 
gi'en fat place, on the pay roll Tbi. I. denied. 
It being claimed that tbe i.erTiees alludeil to 
were giTfo free of charge. Secretary Shaw .ay. 
the *bow I* of immense value to tbe farming 
and dairying interests of tbe state, and ahould 
be encouraged. 

(Treat Flills (Moot.) Commercial Club, aucceefl- 
Ing A. J. Br<'ltea*teln. 

Tbe other change U tbe reelgnatloo of Horace 
Enaign, secretary of tbe Ctah State Fair, who 
leare. that position to succeed Mr. Skinner aa 
sei-retary of tbe Montana State Fair on June 1. 

Both of these gentlemen are well kmcwn fair 
oOlrlala and bold records of successful acbieTe- 
menta for their respective fairs. 

SPECIAL MILITARY DAYS 

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 1.—Secretary Joe 
Curtl. of tbe Chattanooga District Fair has set 
aside two days as military day. for tbe enlisted 
men of Cblckamauga Park. Special concessions 
will be made to tbe men in kbakl. and on each 
of tbe .pedal day* $1,000 will be distributed to 
enlisted men In athletic events. 

The fair's premium list show* many new de- 
partments and a large increase In prize money. 
The I'nited llilre Baking Company of Chicago 
will furnish some bigb^class attraction*. Tbe 
work of rebuilding tbe agricultural building re¬ 
cently destro.ved by lire Is well under way. A 
new coaster I* completed, the merry-go-rounil 
w in operation daily, and other attractions will 
be added in a few weeks. 

APPROPRIATION FOR N. Y. FAIRS 

Syracuse, X. T.. June 1.—Seventy-seven 
county and town agricultural fair as*o<'iation* 
paid out *‘JSti.l!*4.1K? at the fair* held in thi* 
State during tbe year 1017. The State of Xew 
York hsa appropriated I'JSO.OOo to reimburse tbe 
iKH-letle* for the premiums paid for the pro¬ 
motion of agricultural and domestic arts, for tbe 
promotion of education along agricultural line* 
and for the promotion of the breeding of swine, 
sheep, rattle, poultry, horses and other domestic 

animals, A few fairs failed to bold expositions 
in 1017 because of war conditions. Thirty-tw-o 
societies received tbe limit of (1.000 nod tbe 
balance la divided In proportion to tbe amounts 
paid out In premiums by tbe society. Chei ks 
from tbe State have been forwarded to the 
treasurers of tbe various associations. 

GETTING READY AT SPRINGFIELD 

Springfield, Ill., June 1.—Activities at tbe 
State Fair grounds here by way of improvement 
have started and a complete remcdeling and re¬ 
pairing of all buildings for toe Centennial cele¬ 
bration during tbe State Fair has rommeneed. A 
new government building for tbe exhibiting of 
war displays Is being erected. Tbe ruins of tbe 
dome building wbleh bume<l last spring are be¬ 
ing removed and a new dome building will be 
erected. Considerable damage has been caused 
tbe race track and other bullding.s by recent 
storms, but all will bg repaired within several 
weeks. B. M. Davison is secretary. 

INDIANS WILL SHOW PRODUCTS 

Poplar, Mont., June 1.—At tbe Sheridan Coun¬ 
ty and Indian Fair to be held here tbe last of 
September the farmers, both whites and Indians, 
of tbe county will sbow their products and com¬ 
pete equally for premiums. In addition to other 
attractions tbe Indians of tbe Fort Peck reser¬ 
vation will put on many of tbelr festival dances, 
pow-wows, parade and other features. Tbe usual 
free attractions will be offered, as well as races 
of all kinds, from Indian ponies to tbe fastest 
driving and running erents. 

CALGARY INDUSTRIAL EXPO, 

Calgary, Can., June 1.—One of the biggest 
fairs of Western Canada is that held annually 
at Calgary. This year It will be held June 28 
to July 6. Large exhibits of live stock and agri- 
enltural products will be shown, and many en¬ 
tertainment features have been engagcl. iloiwe 
racing includes two harness events and four 
running events for the afternoon* of June 29. 
July 1, 2 and 3. On July 4 and 5 there will be 
automobile races with some of tbe wc-rld's great¬ 
est drivers competing. 

$100,000 IN CASH PRIZES 

Chattanooga. Tenn., June 1.—The fairs of 
Xasbvllle, Memphis, Chattanooga and Knoxville 
have joined in tbe publication of 50,(XI0 leaflets 
calling the attention of farmers of Tennessee 
to the fact that these four fairs offer (lOO.ddO 
In cash prizes, of which (flO.ono is devoted to 
live stock. TTiese are now being distributed, 
and will be followed by other forme of pub 
llclty. 

Milwaukee, Wis., June 1.—Plan* for tbe 1018 ' 
Wieroosin Xtate l-'alr, September 9-14, are <v>m- | 
plete. The management's policy In every de- j 
lisrlment will be to aid tbe government In tbe | 
pns^-cntloD of the war. .A niamniotb exhibit I 
from tbe Deimriment of .Agriculture will be j 
»hown and special effort* are being made to have | 
tlie Badger State more strongly repren-nted than i 
ever In the llvp *to< k line. .A total of (77.8118 
Is l>elng offered In premium*, of wbicb (.12,900 
Is for agricultural and allied artivltlea. 

HELENA FAIR ATTRACTIONS 

LARGE PREMIUMS OFFERED 

Helena, Mont., June 1.—Directors of the Mon¬ 
tana State Fair Association have closed con¬ 
tracts with F. M, Barnes of Chicago for a num¬ 
ber of bigb-elaes attractions. .Among them are 
tbe Four Earls, aerobatic comedians; tbe 12 
Tallybo Girls, a musical act; "'Happy” Harri¬ 
son's Trained Animal Circus, and otbera. A 
semi-profess.onal auto race in which all the 
cars will he Fords Is also being considered. 
Tbe fair will be held September 9 to 14. 

FAIR GROUNDS SOLD 

HALEYS IN CHICAGO 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haley, of tsiulsvllle, Ky., 
were callers at the Chicago office of 'The Bill¬ 
board this week. They are on their way to the 
Western Fairs, where E-ldie say* lie Is going to 
clean up thi* year. Both were looking fine and 
appeared to be very happy after spending the 
winter In Florida. They send their regards to 
Jack Lantz. Harry Stopeck and C. W. Linemar. 
They will be in Calgary June 10. 

NEW BUILDINGS AT JOSLIN, lA. 

Joslin. la.. June 1.—Three large exhibit bams 
and a race horse bam. 144x24 feet, are being 
erected at tbe Joslin Fair grounds at a cost of 
about (8,000. A new dining ball and a grand 
stand are also being erected. 

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION 

WILL FLY IN CANADA 

At a rei-ent meeting oi the Johnson County 
Agricultural A Mechanical .Association, Iowa 
City. la., the fair grounds were ordered sold. 
This has been done, and tbe association dia- 
solv.4. 

Oshkosh. Wis.. June 1.—Oshkosh will cele¬ 
brate July 4 with a patriotic celebration at tbe 
fair grounds, under the auspicea of the Winne¬ 
bago Count.v Fair .Association. There will be 
higb-clas.s free attractions, balloon flights, shows, 
concessions, etc. Xo expense Is being spared 
to make this celebration one of the largest ever 
produced in tbe State of Wisconsin. AttractloDs, 
shows, concessions, etc., are furnished by tbe 
Zayno Company, 69 Wisconsin street, Milwau¬ 
kee, Wis. 

Chiesgo, May 29.—Luclle Belmont, balloon pi¬ 
lot and parachute rider, has clo*.^ contracts 
thru her Chicago agent for the entire clrcnlt 
of Canadian Fairs, starting at Brandon, for ex¬ 
hibition flights. Miss Belmont Is a daring bal¬ 
loonist and has many successful flights to her 
credit. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Ptrfonaiif Ike LarieK mK MmI StmaliMMl Ad m Ike OeUeer Skew WorM 

BOOKED FOR THE SUMMER. OPENED MAY 30. 
Addmi, I'ARAGUX T.ARK. Xantavket Beach. Massaebuaetts. 

ATTENTION. FAIR SECRETARIES! 
Tenta for renting parposaa will bs very aearre thla teaaon, and we would ask tbs different Fair Serre- 
tarlea to get tbelr orders placed early so that we may have aufflclent slock to take care of all require- 
mrnta We also rent Ctirua and Reserved 8Mta, Folding Canvaa SmI Benches. Chairs and Cota. Write 
for Spwtal Renting Price List 

ONiTED STATES TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
22S-231 North D«eplaines StrMt, .... CHICAGO, ILL. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS DIRECT TO THE FIRM TO AVOID DELAYS. 

CONCESSIONAIRES WANTED 
FOR UTAH STATE FAIR 

SEPTZMBER ZS-OCTOBER 5 
ATTENDANCE ABOUT 140,000. 

Send your liids and information covering proposed concessions to 
EARL JAY GLADE, SecretEry UTAH STATE FAIR, SaH Uke City, Utah. 

KOSCIUSKO COUNH FAIR 
WARSAW, IND. SEPTEMBER 30th TO OCTOBER Sth. 
Nictii and day. Bigaer than erer. W.V.VT Mun. good Showa. Liberal terms. Samar Siamene Twins took 
II.SAO last year. AiMrera R. 6. RUTTER. AnuseaieRts. 

WANTEO FOR CAPE COUNTY FAIR 
Tn h* lM4d *1 t'AI'K tilRAKHKAe. MO.. SKPTEMRER 10. 11. 12. IS. 14. 1918. Sh.wvs. Merry-Go-Round, 
Fern* Wheel and all otlirr legittmatr I'ouceialcna. We alwaya have large attetidanc and tb. people all have 
noucy and uul afraid hi sp«id It It liitrrrsled. wnU U> 

JOEL T. NUNN. SRm SuFeriatendeat B.x 273. Capa Girardeau, MItsaurl. 

FAIR NDTES 

TTncle Sam la putting tbe fairs to work. 

Manchester. la., will bold a Fourth of July 
celebration. 

There will be no fair held this year at Amer¬ 
icas, Ga., or Blackfoot, Id. 

The Pntler County Fair. Morgantown. Ky., la 
scheduled for September 12-14. 

Benkelman (Xeb.) Fair will be held .Angnet 
22-24. W. F. Fallert Is secretary.^ 

All premium* given by the .Ashland (Ky.) 
Fair will be paid in Thrift Stamps. 

Xo fair will he held at Frankfort, Ky., this 
year and none until the war is over. 

Four big days and nighta of entertainment, 
amusement and education are scheduled for tbe 

(Continued on pagr 52) 

EDGAR COUNTY FAIR 
AND RACES 

PARIS, ILLINOIS 
SEPTEMBER 9-14—FIVE BIG DAYS 
We follow Indiana State Fair and the 
week preceding Danville, Ill. 

GOING FAST 
ONLY too PAIRS LEFT. 

(Thicago Roller skato Co.'s Roller Skates. In splendid 
condition, used only IH years. Good enuff for us. good 
enuff for you. We want new Skates for adyettisiiii 
purposes only. Oet In now. Less thsn half price. 
Write or wire WHITE CITY, Chicago. 

COLORED A. & M. FAIR ASSOCIATION 
of I,extiigton. Ky.. wishes to hear from flrsl-<-I*„ 
Carnival Csmpanies and other Amu-semeids. h'r their 
annual Fair, to he lield Aug. 27 to 31. l*rospei t. best 
In jeers. Write to A. L. H.VKDEX. Rcc'j. 12j Xortli 

WMted High-Class Attractions and Concessions 
For rHOl'TE.kl' CO. K.kIR. to be held »t FORT BE.N'- 
TOX. MONT.. Sept, 19. 20, 21. 19I«. Profltahle hasl- 
neee for OOXCESSION S. Address W. U. LOl'TUEB. 
.'Secretary. Box 118.__ 

WANTED—Aviator With Machine 
To fly July 4 Wire your pmpasitum at once to B. H. 
LIVE8AY, Xcw Ta^wclL Teanesaee. 
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CONEY ISLAND CHIT-CHAT 

Henry Brill hit got quite i ibow together for 
the KlmiiHlon. ft renti, whirh he rbirge« for the 
t'oney UliDd Side Show, lie l« preienttng All. e 
Cherry, fat girl, Roh Roy. ilbino dl»lo<-itlonl-t 
The Myiterloua Rogen. and the llluilon Flighi 
of Ziro. A. AMiott and S. Ahrahamt are ..n 
the ticket iM.xea. with Frank bowen making the 
oiH-nlnga. The report of the lire wta without 
foundation. 

FTed H. Knighton, formerly of Luna Park la 
now managing the Tickler on Surf arenue 
lie report* excellent liiialne**. 

Kden Jfuxee la entertaining large crowd* ea. h 
day. 

•Artie Helly and Dirld Kln.b are getting the 
money on their triangle hall game on Sii'f 
arenue. They are located Ju»t abore the giant 
coaater. 

Joe Palmer, owner of the triangle ball gam- 
on Surf arena- at Kighth etreet. 1* a BlllN.ar.t 
enthuiiaat. but he ran not beat hla two boT< 

Arnold Wagner and Charlla llaaaebrlng. Charlie 
by the way, atylei htm«elf Coney'a great eh.ll-r 

LPNA PARK 

Arthur lai Tour, formerly of the r. v, 
Wortham Show*, t* now in the fr> nt odl * of 
Luna In the rapacity of time keeper. 

••Penty,” of LeUila Oordon’a plate game. 1* 
letting it be known that he I* We*tward bound 
Tea. boy*, he la going to the Coaet. H-llo. 
Frlaco. 

Bill McRIroy, former paglll*t, la now with the 
gyroplanei. 

Armetrong'a Side-Show opened laat week tn 
large crowd* and alnce then baa been pa. king 
them in. II R. Cpr.*a and E. Widner bare the 
doll* and rigaret aho'ting conceaalon. U R 
Croa* alto baa the glaeaet. 

Prince Laurie, awvrd awallower, formerly ot 
the World at Home Show*, and at Atlantic C ty 
laat year, bead* the bill, abaring honor* w th 
the Samar Twin*. Walter R. Cole, the tkeletnn. 
As pound*; Martha Morrlt. the armleei girl 
Major I.ee, the midget, and Frank Worden, oa*.- 
fled man. 

Afr. Ooldman baa placed a money getter In 
the band* of Manager J. E. Tbompton. called 
The Wonder* of the World Show* He 1* pre- 
eentlng Chief Pima. Are act; Adeline, fat girl 
Jame* McCauley, Arliona miner: ('onto, th- 
original Mexican wild girl; Prince** Peggy 
*nakr*; Profeesor Morrow, human plnru*h|cn 
Mabel Walker, broom Illation; Scotch Plp-r 
Donald McCrae. 

.Antonio Iiao, Lana Park otBcer. it no* in ht< 
aliteentb year of aerrlce. He ha* b—n .-n 
•tantly employed in tbit amaaement re*ort aln'- 
Fre.1eric Thompeon opened Luna Park t- the 
public. 

The Top It at laat ready for ba*lne**—ih' 
delay In opening tbi* popular ride wt* owing to 
neceoeary material f«r repair* falling to air'.te 
in time for th* oOlctal opening. 

E. Letter, talker on Richard*’ Cirru*. in I.cii* 
Park, I* bark In the Raat again. A goo-l man 
In a good p^are. 

Daredexli Thompaon. champion Ice akater to 
tether with Mae Judel. Rae Collin*, Me**’* 
Smith and Jeno ng*. are glTlng a rleeer twenty 
mtnnte entertainment kt the Sllrer Glade* 

. Skating 5*bow. Thompaon hold* them *P*I1 

more than 1,000 couples at one time. The new 
roller (Piaster is nearly a mile in length, and 
extends to a height that glTet the occupants of 
the car* a view of Nebraska for miles around. 

At Lakeview a spacious addition has been 
made to tbe bathing parilion and a smoothly 
sanded beach bas bwn conftructed. Tbe Jack- 
rabbit coaster, wonderland scenic railway, roller 
skating rink, and a fleet of 75 boats on the lake 
are some of the attractions provided for the en¬ 
tertainment of patrons. 

Prartically everything at Manawa Park has 
been overhauled, and thruout the park the color 
scheme of green and white is again in use. The 
giant dip-the-dips, merry-go-round, skee-ball al- 

KENNYWOOD PARK BREAKS 
ALL AHENDANCE RECORDS 

Pittsburg Amusement Resort Doing An Enor¬ 
mous Business — Patronage Coming From 

Aristocratic East End as Well as 
From Mill District ATTENDANCE RECORDS BROKEN 

Atianta, Ga., May 27.—Lakewood Park, At¬ 
lanta's only sure enough park, baa broken all 
records for four aoccesslve Sundays, and yester¬ 
day there were enongb khaki wearers from Camp 
Gordon to whip a good-sired German army. The 
attendance bas been taxing the park manage¬ 
ment to find enongb help tb serve tbe crowds, 
while the thrw rides have been doing capacity 
business, one of them gathering in shekels that 
totaled up four figures. 

Manager Striplin attributes the big business 
to tbe new improvements and a big advertising 
campaign, tbe play place having been billed 
like a circus, with a generous use of other form* 
of advertising. Tbe end of tbe Improvements I* 
not yet, and it is expected that next Sunday 
tbe big Silvan Terrace, which is designed to seat 

East End and Wllkinsburg districts this sum¬ 
mer. 

The racer, the sp-edoplane, tbe dance hall, the 
boat* on tbe lake, the moving picture and vande- 
ville theater, the merry-go-round and all the at¬ 
tractions are doing an enurmous business, and 
tbe park owners and conceaslonaires are greatly 
pleased with tbe outlook. 

It was expected that tbe army draft of so 
many young men would cut down tbe patronage 
in the dancing pavilion, but tbe crowds are ap¬ 
parently unaffected in number*. 

The last few Sundays the concerts have been 
given by Danny Nirella'a Band and T, J. Vaa- 
Tine's Weatingbouse Band, but other organiza¬ 
tions are booked for tbe season. 

Pittsburg. Pa.. June 1.—K-nnywood Park I 
formally opened its season last Wednesday, altbo 
tbe retort bad been open for dancing and on 
three previous Sundays. Tbe park baa been 
breaking all attendance records, and President 
A. S. MeSwigan, of the Kennywood Park Com¬ 
pany. and Park Manager Frank Danabey are 
looking for an enormous busineas. 

Kennywood, while located contiguous to the 
greatest Industrial section in the world and con¬ 
sequently draws great crowds from the mill sec¬ 
tions, iv also doing a surprisingly large business 
from different sections of the city and Alle¬ 
gheny County, particularly from tbe aristocratic 

CINCY’S CONEY OPENS 

Many Vaterans Back on the Job 

PARK MANAGERS Coney Island, Cincinnati, one of the oldest ■ 
and most popular playgrounds and amusement i 
resorts of the citizens of tbe Queen City. I 
opened the aeaeon week of May 26. so we started ' 
up to take in tbe sighte. 

George Kollman. veteran ticket taker of ten ' 
seasons, was at bis job on tbe wharfboat wel- ' 
eomlng ut with popular smile. Mis* Marie ' 
Dlgnaat tore off our stubs and made tbe change. | 

On boarding the Island Queen we were met , 
by Captain William Eakins, master of the old j 
boat for seven summers, who battled the Ice ■ 
gorge In tbe river and saved tbe old boat. | 

He told us about Captain Jim Dnpey, mast-r j 

of the Star, who formerly handled the Queen. { 
Peanuts, popcorn, lemonade, etc., are peddl-d, 

with Charles Goldemitb, who Is one of tbe old¬ 
est employees of tbe company, in charge. James 
Quigley is assistant on tbe Star. Ben Koben 
baa the other concessions on the boat*. 

On arriving at tbe Island w- headed for the 
clubhouse, where we were met by Arthur Rie- 
senberger. superintendent, familiarly known as 
Art, and Charles G. Brooks, president, who told 
us to help ourselves to the grounds and act like 
we did at borne. (Wonder what he meant?) 

Starting down the village we stumbled on Dime 
other than that good old veteran. Col. Charles 
S. Enderes. who run* tbe refreshment stand, 
and who seems to have a corner on the good 
will of his patrons. Traveling down the line 
we pass J. G. Mlddick, asaisted by his wife, who 
baa a cat rack, and give* a hex of candy away 
with each four down. 

Next door is M. Fugll, a little Jap, who ha* 
the Japanese alleys. In the same row la John 
Slefert. who bas worked for Colonel Endere* 
for thirty-two years at the shooting gallery 
and who now manages his upper coneeselons. 

Further down we hear the cry of "Knock 'em 
down and add 'em up" coming fnim Ben Koben. 
who gave away a prize each and every time. 
After him Kid DHvls comes first. 

The Penny Arcade, where we dropped oiir 
pennies and saw tbe latest pleturea (?). is 
owned by G. W. Bennett. We then went over 
to the picture gallery, where J. C. Randall took 
our pictures Id a late model auto. While there 
we bumped Into that good oldtlmer, BUI Lantern, 

After rid- 

To Meet in New York June 12 

A meeting of park managers has been called by a committee * 
of-deeply interested men for June 12. It will be held at 200 t 

Twenty-fifth avenue, New York City, at 7.30 p. m. on that date. I 
Matters of grave and momentous nature will be discussed and it ^ 

is hoped a permanent park managers’ association may prove an X 
outcome of tbe meeting. Owners of parks, piers or seaside ^ 

resorts, or operators of large and important concessions therein, 1 

are vitally interested and should attend. t 

FOREST PARK, CHICAGO 2.<W» people and serve them with refreshment*, 
win be ready for the public, and, with tbe big 
picture program furnished by the War Camp 
Activities Committee, another record breeker 1* 
anticipated. 

The next big event at Lakewood will be a 
monster Fourth of July c^ebratlon. which 1* de- 
algued to beat last year, when more than 24.<*<0 
people paid an admission. TTiere will be hame** 
and running race*, a State event for Ford auto 
racer* and some motoreyele event*, with a h g 
fireworks program at night. Then there will he 
a big military pageant of *ome kind, which, with 
the regular attractions of the park, will provide 
something to please everytxidy. which is the 
cardinal motive of Manager Striplin In managing 
liokewood. 

Following the biggest opening week in Its 
history Forest Park 1* swinging into what 
promises to be the biggest season in Ita history 
»nd at the Kame t-me Its management believe* 
It 1* offering it* patron* greater amusement 
value* for their money than ever before. 

The numerous new attraction* this season are 
either entirely free or offer so much for the 
small admission charge that they are attracting 
many new patron.* to the park. From tbe mo¬ 
ment it oi>euPd ’he Gump Housei has been one 
of the most crowded spots of the park, and 
Balltnan's Ballet Review, presenting A World 
of Pleasure, has drawn thousands to the concert 
grove, where It Is free to every patron of the 
park. A musical comedy of goodly proportion* 
is . -’-n by a half dozen principal* and a chorus 
of twenty girls. On rainy evenings tbe show is 
transferred to the grill room, where admlsaion 
la also tiv**. 

PATRIOTISM THE KEYNOTE 
who took u* over to ride hi* ponies, 
ing them we agreed that they were the best wc 
had ever ridden on a track. 

Passing down to the part of the midway that 
was not destroyed by fire we came upon Cap¬ 
tain ?. J. Schmidt, who ha* the fish pund. auto* 
and three baby rack*. The Whip on the other 
side a new feature, is owned and operated by 
C. Matsu! and K. Odaki, two newcomers from 
tbe land of the Mikado. 

By that time we realized we were rather 
hungry, so we returned to the clubhouse and 
told Steu!«rrt K. Herrmann what we wanted 
and he fixed us up in great “t.Tlc. 

While we ate we were entertained by the 
Brewer Orchestra, composed of lady musician*. 
Misses Grace M., Ruth M.. Eleancir E. Brewer 
and Misses I.eah Payne and Jean Nicolaus. 

After finishing we attended the ontdofir vaude¬ 
ville. composed of four clever and entertaining 
acts, namely, Harris and Van Horn, comedy; 
lyine Star and Company, talk-ng act: I>pwIs and 
Mile*, aerial, and La Dean Sisters, singing and 
dancing. 

We next went to the dancing pavilion, where 
Elaberger's Pavilion Orchestra played. gnd 
bopped a few dances. From there we returned 
to the clubhouse and went up to the balcmy, 
where a grand dansaut was the feature. Es- 
berger's prize Jazz Orchestra kept the feet of 
many going with their playing. 

We stayed at the clubhouse listening to the 
music and enjoying the cabaret until the whis¬ 
tle oa tbe laat boat blew warning us that it 
was time to go home.—FISH. 

Columbn*. O., June 1.—Buckeye Tjike Park 
opened Runday, May 26, with a program In which 
patriotism wa* the dominating feature. Con 
cert* by two band* were feature*. The park 
ha* been heautMed In yarlous way* since l.'i*! 
season, and now prew-nt* a mret pleasing ap 
pe^rance. In a.lditlon to the u*ual concession* 
and attractions, a numtier of srieclal feature* 
have lieen secured. Including the ITylng I-a.Marr*. 
aerlallst*. whose daring act* are ju-ovlng a 
great drawing card. 

OMAHA PARKS 
SYLVAN HAS SERVICE FLAG 

Ready for the Summer Season 
t'tlca, N. T., June 1 RyUan Beach, the 

poimlar summer retn-at of thousands of Central 
New Yorkers, was officially oi>ened Itecoraf."" 
Day with a relebrallon befitttag the occa*lon 
The fextnre pf the day was the raising of Co- 

service flag of 1ft star* for the b«>y* of tne beach 

who are now In the service. Carnival Park baa 
been made resplendent with a new coat of paint 
and Its many attraction* present a fine apiiesr 
ance. Tlie cottage* and hotels have also been 
painted, and the whole beach ha* gn air if 
newness. 

Among the new attraction* 1* an up to date 
moylng pictirre theater which will b,' run cxe.-v 

day. William T. McCarthy will again operat' 
the rtdler coaster and the skating rink Revcral 

new excursion Ixuit* have been placed In servie, 
and ex- ur*lon* aero** ttiielda I ske will b*' 
imtronlxeil, Al the close of (he *.ia*on 1**1 venr * 
I'tlea business man Ixviight a large tract of Isn't 
In the central part of the village on the I**’ 
front. He la contemplating thi- erection of « 
large dance and refreahment hall, tbe present 

Omaha, Neb., June 1.—Many Improyement* 
will be noted in all the Omaha parks this year. 
Krug Park, remodeleq and practically new, hia 
a fine new dance pavilion that will aeeommodate 

ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK CITY 600,000 
WANTIT) Ooficetaiora. Shows and new Hiding Iterlces, Whip. Fern* WtieW, Thuigo Swing, neean Wave, up to 
data Merry-Go-Krsind. Silo or Motordeaiie. Tin-tn One. Shake. Midarti Fat i'raple. Frmks, le*iilmai« T*nl 
Show*. CONCyax-SIOX-S at all kind*. Ball Gamtw. Blankets. ISHI*. H<-an. Knifn and (^e Rjwk Free AttrartVsta 
and Bands. WRlTTi. WH.iT HAVE Y'OCt Elclit-a<Te Amusement Park. Seven day* Ten dlrwl car line* tn 
grounds, Includlt.g five Intcrurtian Hue*. Piftceii ndnutes' ear ride. 5c car fare to grminda. Write r# wtrtx 

J. T. SHERLOCK. Ganeral Maaaier, 1895 Mala St.. Buffalo, N. Y. Phan*. Oxford 9892. 

JULY 4th. WANTED 
Merry-Gr,-Round and other clean ronceaairjns, for biggest event ever liald in the Stale of Arkansas More than 
12,0041 Iieople last Fourth. All Coneeselons for salt cxeei»l dancing Secure your spsi-e early and set the 
best. Address D, E. WALKER, Maasfae, Beats*. Arkesta*. 

HIGH STRIKERS —ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
* JIooreMade" are the FINEST on tbe rood. 510 up A ''Mooreklade-’ High Striker le the BEST paylna bii*l- 
nsse. at the ccstt of an outfit Is low compared with the eamliig power they have. We build the FLASIIIEPIT 
Mrtker out, with HEAVY liumperx, steel parts, largest bell* and elerlrte llahts 

MOORE BROS., Manufacturars. Laaeer, MIchItaa. Kceji III touch with our T-ettcr Department 
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Skating News 

CIRCLE SWINGS 
HI' HAIU) OARk'EY, 1879 L.««rrll<’« Av*.. N. 1 

Chirifn. June S.—riani h«Tb jD»t com- 
plpti'd wbrrfhy Wlmvm^ln will harr the Urgeat 
wild bird and wild animal breeiling farm In the 
cfunTrjr. I'ramlnrnt bualoeiw mm from |ll.n'>U 
and \Vl»o.>n«ln bare Inoirporat-d the WlixvmatD 
Zonl.gp-al Park Compaor and have a<-qnlred 
a tract of cutover land In Northern Wisconsin 
of ■JV.iaat or more arrea of land containing many 
email lakoe. which will be ompleieljr ffco-d 
In and need for the raising of all kind* of wild 
animal* and fowls. 

A. B. Unlit, acting eecretarr. o'ganit'd and 
wa» secretary of the Amerloan Wild Animal 
Ijfe .ksewiatlon for soreral year*. 

r. W. McCurren. a well hiy-wn showman, and 
vbo ha* lmport<-d many wild animal* from 
Africa. India aa<l the niient, will be auperln- 
tsndent of the park and hare full charge of all 
the work there. Mr. MePurrm will leave 
shout June .Y fi>r Northern Wlsconain. He w.Il 
have a fi'rce of about Ofty men. whose first duty 
will be to erect an eight-foot heavy wire fence 
entirely around the tract, about a thirty live- 
m.le stretch. It 1* eapected that by the end 
cf summer the mork will be completed and the 
place well stocked. 

PALISADES PARK GOING BIG 

hew York. May 30.—Business at Pa'lsade* 
Park ha* exceeded all expectations. Camp Mer- 
r:tt Is located ]n»t a few miles above the park, 
and thousands of soldiers take advantage of 
the amuaements there. 

This 1* the ninth season this resort has been 
under the management of Nicholas M. Sehenck 
and Joseph M. Kchenek, and under their guid¬ 
ance the park has grown from a mere plcnl-- 
rrovf into one of the largest amus<'mrnt Instltu 
tions In the country. 

Among the many attraetlon* will be found 
Charles I>. Willard’s Melndla ami the Pair A 
Camlvnl Co.’a i under the direction of Dave Kp- 
stein- Over the Top. which are attracting much 
atirntioB and patronage. Arthur C. Holden, 
the high diver, la again thrilling the throngs 
»lih hla spectacular act. 

FINE ATTRACTIONS AT TORONTO 

Toronto. Can.. June l. — Hanlon's Pont, the 
Coory Nland of Canada, opene-i for the 11*1* 
•eao n May 2d The park I* located Just arruee 
the hay fmm Tnr'>nto Victoria I*ay was chosen 
t"T the opening and thousand* rame fo the park 
'>n the TVirnnto Kerry Company's fleet of pleasure 
steamers. Manacer I..aurenre Solman had pro¬ 
vided a host of fine attraetlon*. which were 
Isrxely patmnlaed. Military twnd eoneerts, free 
set", ete.. mere well received. Two new per¬ 
manent features this season are the Hotiee of 
W.inders, ind the rating sensation. The Ken- 
I'l.ky tierby. 

AL FRESCO PARK. PEORIA 

I'ettrla. III., June 1.—.kl Fresro. Peoria’s beau 
I ful river playground, opeaml Its sliteentb 
-ejvm last .'<unday. Kverylbing Is In readiness 
for a big summer seasttn. The dance pavilion 
has been remtideird, and the entire park, iswater. 
chute*, smings and huntireds of pleasure de 
vti e« mere ready for the erom.l* that throngril 
'he park tin i>|teolng day White all of the etin 
'• -Ions mere not mnnlng there ms* a sufflelent 
niimlier to keep the rmwii* mell entertained. 
"Iten air vautirvllle iierformant-e* mill he given 
St the park every aftenemn and evening, and 
Ihtre mill he dally ronei'rts. 

ROBINSON PARK GETS STARTED 

‘■'t Wayne. Ind.. Jnne Robinson Park, 
■pick and span, after a thoro overhauling un>ler 
the dlrectlnn «if Manager William*. o|H-neii last 
'Ion-lav mith ihiMisnuiis In attrnilanci- The day 
msi lileal and all attraction* were litierilly 
Pslronlted. The s|M'clal feature of the opening 
Si's a ballcHtn ascension ami paraeliiite drop by 
"illlain Croml The Klks’ H.mil furnishesi mu 

Harry ti. Jarvis, a isipuUr viM-allst. plea*e<i 
o - romd* mlth Ills singing He mill Im beard 

'1 the iwrk iliiring the entire s«-as-tn. .Ymong 
•he altraitloDs at th» |>ark Ihl* year aiv the 

(('•-ntinued on page o'.') 

NEW ZOO COMPANY 

Will Have Largest Wild Animal Farm 
in Country 

Attention-Fair Secretaries, Amusement Park Managers 
BIG SUCCESS IN SOUTH AMERICA. JUST RETURNED. OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT. 

PRINCE NELSON 
WORLD’S GREATEST HIGH WIRE RUNNER AND 

SENSATIONAL AERIAL GYMNAST 
f’orforminsr Moro Oeath-Invitini; and Sensational Feats Upon the Hiph Wire than was ever at¬ 
tempted or executed by any Li vim; Artist. Unrivaled in its Drawing I’ower and Kntertalning 
Features. 

CONQUEROR OF CONTINENTS. THRILLER OF NATIONS. ADMIRATION OF THE 
OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD. ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT A RIVAL. ENDORSED BY ALL 
SHOWMEN. 

Season 1917, Luna Park, Coney Island. N. Y. Reference, Oscar C. Jurney. Luna Park, De¬ 
troit. Five Months, Parque Japanese, Buenos Aires, S. A. Reference, C. Seguin, proprietor. 
Will present for an extended engagement Two Separate and Distinct Acts, namely the High 
Wire and Aerial Bicycle Thriller, with Prince and Anna Nelson. Address 

PRINCE NELSON, care Young, 620 West 149th Street, New York City. 
1. .V .Ntitii u At • niy ifC'l'vta! henl Maml e»tr 4- mpli i 

:>> a arU9t. iiamu llilT. at Luiu I'ark. Toney Island. N Y . n 
raMf »tr«*trhrd from Administration Buildini to faoK'Ua Clectrlc Towic. 110 
fret frt ro board walk beUm 

CHICAGO” RACERS ARE TRUE 
to tM tkotisandlli of an mdi. Tlwy wiil uliaty the 
mod erilkal. We moke Iham 1 ’ 4 inch wWe by 

1 1l-1( inch in diamelef. This 
rantt covers larto or small tracks. ' 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
224 N. Ada Street, Chicago, III. 

✓Henley’s Famous Roller Skates 
Rl N K-RACING-POLO-SI DEWALK 

RICHMOND 
RINK SKATE 

In Use in All Parts of the World 

^No skates so diirahle, none so easy 
^ to handle. Soiontitie construction. 

More jiairs can Ih' used on same floor 
spare. Established thirty-six years. 

THE HENLEY SKATE CO. 
RICHMOND. INDIANA 

REXIHO .\T GKEEXFIELD. MO. 

E. A. Ksnfnv. mpll known rink manager, will 
open his rink at Groenfleld, Mo., aN>nt June 1.1 

'•KICK PER K.tI.<«EB” GOES BIO 

"I played the 'Kick Per Kaiser’ last week." 
writes Freeiy, of the Glenview Rink, Elmira. 
N. Y' , "and m-ent over big.” .ts Kreery is of 
draft age the provost marshal’s order regarding 
men In non-emsential occupation may take hln-. 
out of the skating game. 

SKATING NOTES 

R. S. ivies, better known to the skating 
fraternity a* KVeesy. writes that he Is ont of the 
rink game for the dnration of the war. "I'v.' 
moved now, beeanse I fe»'l It In my bone* that 
.«oniia>ne else ean take my place In the game, ani 
1 can further bettor myself by getting into tho 
latest game of putting the hun under.” ho .»ay* 

.M .\ekernian. w-bo is is-w with Co, A. t’-l 
Engineers, at E-'rt B*-njamin Harrison, Ind . 
wouM like to hear fmm his friends In th-' 
-‘k.ating game; e»i>eelally Julian T. Kltrgerald. 

(r.'utlniu'd i-n pag-' 52) 

Buy and Sell New and Used Roller Skates 
—tN.me Such) R.->I'.t K^nk K: *t Surfs-er kevtw th« 
noe m an-l .*k»-■ Ir.-in '.ii-oing Vo dus’: 4-- 
m AMVRU'VV KINK SIPI’IY «0 Ksinbisky. f» 

FOR $ALE~C0NCE$$I0NS~F0R LEASE 
All kinds Summer Park Concessions at ALLENDALE PARK, GULL 
LAKE, MICHIGAN. Close to Camp Custer, CTovernment Canton¬ 
ment, and midway between City of Battle Creek and City of Kalama¬ 
zoo. Good car service to each. 

Will lease Hotel already furnished to reliable party. Boating and 
Bathing Privilege should clean up small fortune. 

No gate. All concessions to be disposed of. 
-^WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE QUICK- 

ALLENDALE PARK REALTY CO., 
W. S. BUTTERFIELD, Cannral Managar. 

No. 704 City Bank Building, BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

I.rsvmnnnli. Ksn.vss. May 3S. 1918. 
T<» MR V "• .WPERSIIX, .'iOMETI.'IES KNOWN AS CANDY ANDEKKliN 

Y -u srs her- •» autb<>riar<l. mpi"*rtrd. and dircctrd to deliver to II TMrr E*irtn-«mt I'srk. Ksnsaa 
t'lty. MugsHirl, lltv key* and st-<rage m-ripis for that rvrtaiii pvT.-svial prtperty plaord in storage with Bumgor- 
den A t'-'inpsnt. K**t fonuneri-e Street. San Antonio. Tovi-. 

If ilrlHevy of sui h key* and siorare receipt* Ir not made ait'uln ten dav* from the flr*t piiMieatlon of tliia 
adtertiwment. V"U sr* hereby notifleil that your hall-brother, the unilcr*i*ned Harry Brown, and H. S. TVler, 
• 111 in.tigatt replevin pro.-erillngs again.i ymi for the *ai'l ke>» and storage receipts, and for »h*;over mure.*! 
you m*> ilaim in said perx.nal property, which N-long» to the under>iga«l. 

t.sigue-l) H.VRRY HROWN. 
STATE OK KANSAS. rOl NTY' OF LEAVE-NWOWni-Ss 

Ihl this twenty nfth dav of May. I»is. before me. Tn-**. I'. Tavl- r. a N -tao IViMie In an-t for aanl rounty 
and Stale, perweially at-pearv*t Harry Brown, kniorn to me to be th.- party woo signed the within an.l foregoing 
Instruiaent. and who ackn-'wlrdced to me that be executed the same. THUS. C T.kViA'R. 

(SE-VI.) My eomraissioti expiree January 13, 1919. 

Date of flrst publteatlon. June 8, 1918. r 

AI Xebea. champion roller skater of the New 
England and Eastern ^ates, was In Cincinnati 
Ia»t week seeking match races with local skaters, 
and while in town w.va a pleasant caller at The 
Billboard office. Nebes, whose home 1* in 
Lowell, Mass., has been in the athletic game 
for thirteen years and In that time claims to 
have defeated 34.Y roller skaters. Ice skaters and 
marathon mnnera. In a communication to The 
BilUs-ard Nehea says he has trod to get a 
match rare with all the leading skaters of the 
country, but has toured the Sontb and West 
without securing a single race, and has come to 
the conclusion that the skaters are afraid to 
meet him in a match race. "Am open to meet 
any skater in the world,” he says, "and if 
I'ioni does not skate me a series of races for 
the world's championship this year, X will claim 
the title anyhow." 

(NOTE—.\8 ClonI is now serving with the 
fighting force* of the United States, be la out 
of the racing game for the duration of the war. 
and his title as champion of the world is un 
assailable.—THE EDITORS.t 

SKATING POPUL-VR AT THE ZOO 

Ice skating is now a popular pastime at the 
rinclnnatl (O.) Zoo. For the past week Zoo 
patrons have ts-en enjoying the fancy skating of 
Paulsen, the champion of t*weden, Ellse and 

i little Fri'da Whittaker. And because so many 
! have expressed a desire to learn lee skating 
: Business Manager Miller has arranged for the 
: ppnf*«sion.vl skaters to give skating lessons dally, 
j .Already a number of young folks bare taken ad 
vantage of the arrangement and from 8 to 12 in 
the morning and 4 tn 6 in the afternoon may N- 
iieen practicing on the big rink. 

ADELAIDE GETS OV.ATIOX 

.Adelaide D'Vorak drew a packed bouse every 
night, ilay 1.3, 14 and l.Y, at the rink at Pre- 

i mont. O., owned by .Arthur Kerslake. and man 
- aged by Lyle .Seat. The rink i* doing a good 
; business. Miss Ii'Vorak received a big ovation 
i when she entertained the officers of the Medical 

Ofn-'CTs’ Training Camp at Ft. Oglethorpe. Ga., 
: where she was visiting during the week of May 
i 20. Her skating exhibitions were quite a treat 

to the medics. -.Mlrs D'Vorak played Dublin, 
' tJa., week »f May 27. 

j .«JE.VT WILL JOIN THE COI>OR.N 

I.yle Scat, manager of the rink at t>eTnont, 
i O.. owned by .Arthur Kerslake. will eoon join th* 

i-olors. With his go.ng the skating world will 
lose an able manager. 

SHELLEY CHARLE-S .A YfEDIC 

' Sbell'-y Charles, once a prominent rink man 
I ager and exhibition skater, is now with Uncle 
Sam's forces, and recently left Ft. Oglethorpe. 
Ga.. with the M.-dlcal Officers’ unit, for France. 

NEBES SEEKING MATCH R.ACES 

QUICK-SURE-MONEY GETTERS 
These card vending machines are a proven success. 

They do all the work and make you 

200 PER CENT PROFIT 
on their salea. NO TROUBLE - NO WORRY - NO 
EXTRA WORK—just set them up, fill them with cards— 
the machines do all the rest, and will positively pay you 
bigarer profits than any other legitimate business in which 
you can invest your money. Some machines selling from 
2,0U0 to 3,500 cards per day. 

The machine costa 929.00. We give you free of charge 
with each machine 3.000 cards. The cards selling at 1 cent 
each will net you $30.00 so you have the machine and $1.00 
in money clean profit. In other words the machine costs 
you nothing to start with and will continue to make you 
iiig profits for years to come. Additional cards can be 
liought from us at a price to net you profit. 

We have 22 difTerent kinds of these machines, every 
one a live money getter and backed by our "moneyback" 
guarantee. Write for catalog. 

Hvr* it rear ckxsea I* pkk ap a lot *1 tavy Mscy wttkeat 
say extra dMsrt - art r*a aliv* I* ysar •ppartsailws. 

DELAY COSTS MONEY- ORDER NOW 

THE EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 



RED CROSS SOCIETY Vtlentinf, bandcuff kiufc; <*oIr.iiH Frnl, hora» I 
show, »lth Loretta's homes; J. W. Hampton, 
docs, monkey, gi'ese and parrots, with l‘'r^ 1'. 
Barron on the front; Balome, with reptiles. Tom 
and Gun Rudloff have the whip; H. II. Wood the 
Herscbrll Spillman carousel and Prof. B^ron A. 
Itice has gathered a most satisfying coterie of 
musicians. Lnoch Butcher is making things 
ham with his Big Eli wheel, and Mrs. Harry 
C. Mohr la doing very nicely with her two- 
abreast merry-go-round. Glen Osborne Is scenlc 
artist; Homer Moore has the cookhouse, aisl Bud 
Nolan is master of transportation.—It. A. L. 

ALLIED EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WILL BE TEN-CAR OUTFIT 

With Great American Showa 

Morris MIIIiT, Mrs. Morris Miller, J. C. Wodet- 
sky, Mrs. J. t'. Woiletsky. Ike and Sol Goodman. 
.Mrs. Ike Goodman. Usy Firesides. Joseph Krause. 
.Maurice Crowe, .Mrs. Maurice Crowe and Bob 
ChamlM-rs are members of the Ke<| Cross 8<s'lrty 
with the Great American Shows, and a deal 
of money is being raise*! by It. Each person 
must bold at least four Liberty Bonds in o'Ur 
to l>ecome a un-ml>eT of the society. 

Fifteen Paid Attractions and Three Rides Will Be 
Carried—Floto Secures Cars and Equip¬ 

ment From J. Augustus Jones— 
Opens First Week of July 

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS GREAT WORTHAM SHOWS 

After sn ordinary week at Olympia. Wash., 
the Great Wortham Shows moved to Tacoma. 
The ••nung" for Tacoma was some feat. The 
shows were located on the Central School grounds 
In the heart of the city, and the committee was 
the leading dally papers. News and Ledger, for 
their largest flag In the world fund. With Camp 
Lewis and Its thousands of soldiers only four¬ 
teen miles away, the ahowa did good businesa at 
Ta‘-oma. 

The caravan has been enlarged to am-h an et- 
tent that a new addition to the official atalf waa 
a ne<'csslty. In order to relieve the management 
of legal raaltera Gwen I>oud now la "with It" as 
legal adjuster. George Kobinson Is another Istr 
adtlitlnn. joining at Seattle. He is now ahead 
as aiieclal agent with Nave and Peyter. A band 
wagon was purchased in Tai-oma, and daily 
parades are now the order 

Several changes were made in the line-up at 
Seattle. "Klfy" Slark joined with an Cndergraund 
Chinatown and opened Saturday to gooil business. 
Taller Bros., who have had their Whip here for 
the past two seasons, sold the ride to James W. 
liyer and left for New York City. 

The first Inroad on the personnel of the show 
by the draft was made at Seattle, when 
"Whitle" Costello, teamster, and John Hnckle- 
msn, with Lew Morris' Pit Show, were called to 
the colors and left for Vancouver Barracks, 
Wash.—K. EMMET KANE. 

Kansas City Mo., June 1.—Now that the rout® ] 
of the .Allied Exposition Sliows has practi<-ally ] 
been completed, and already ten fairs have h<-en | 
contracted, including the Missouri State Fair at | 
Kedalia. there is much hustle and activity in the 
big building where the show is being constructed. 
•A crew of fifteen men is now at work, and the 
aggregation will start out with ten ears, on 
which will be carried fifteen paid attractions and 
three up-to-date rides, under the management of 
William F. F'loto, who was witli Con T. Kennedy 
last season, but is now Identified with The Kan¬ 
sas City Post, where a letter will rea<’li him. 

Mr. Floto completed a deal last week with .1. 
Augustus .Jones, wliereliy he secured three bag¬ 
gage cars, three sleepers, four flats and quite a 
bit of the equipment whii-li was used on the Cole 
Bros.' Cir>-us last season. 

Elaborate and beautiful fronts are being built 
for all of the attractions. The scenic work is 
being designed and carried out by George F. 
Lew-is. an artist second to none, and he is doing 
better and more attractive w-ork now than ever 
before. They will he electric lighted, and along 
lines entirely different than those heretofore 
used by carnivals. The midway will be wonder¬ 
fully attractive, and with tlioiisuads of lights will 
be as bright at niglit as during the daytime. 
Special pennants have been ordered, to be used 
for decorative purposes, and nothing that will 
add to the interest and entertainment of the 
patrons has b<‘cn overlooked. 

The show will open its season close to Kansas 
City during the first week of July, and Is booked 

MIGHTY DORIS SHOWS 

The .Mighty Doris Shows oju-ned to a throng of 
pleasure seekers at Pittsburg, and played to 
fine business. tin Tuesday afternoon a cloud 
hurst hit the <-aTavan, but the only damage 
done was the overturning ot one concession. .A 
notewortb.v addition to the shows is Over There, 
a ►I'ectac'.p depleting the fall of Antwerp. In 
which real biplanes and destroyers are seen in 
actual fighting. Amaxa, featuring Culvera, is 
a beautifully costumed posing act, manager and 
produced by Carl Dukes. J. R. Fremont has the 
Hawaiian Theater, and is featuring Princess 
Stella in a Hawaiian dance. The five pit shows 
include Rainbow Modoc Maiden with reptiles; 
Dtavolo. torture board man; Princes* Rangoon. 

PERTH AMBOY CELEBRATION 

Perth Amboy. N. J., June 1 .. - , _ . -The dates for 
the two bundr^th city anniversary have begp 
set for week June 17. .At the same time a home¬ 
coming celebration and firemen's eonventlon will 
be held. The contract for all the amusements 
has been awarded to John AV. Moore and A, A. 
Power*. 

BOUCHER’S CANADIAN SHOWS 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 

Famous for their beautiful design and the many mod¬ 
ern Imrrovem* rts of merii. Paunt horse haniev 
h'-oks, palent telescope under horses, rleir [lattomi.s. 
hliifed cenlvrpcle. rountersliaft. dutch, trake. rul- 
ley and gears constantly a-csembled. roller hearings, 
wired for eleiUdc Ilgh^ ^thout loose bolls, quickly 
assembled, makes It TTTB PORTABLE ma-hlne of 
today. It's a real attra-tlcn Don’t overlook It. 
Writ# for particulars. 

an Evans electric star and an electric "flasher” 
of bla own design and manufacture. Both standa 
are doing a land-offl-e biisineas. due largely to 
the capable clerks In <-hargp. Bob Leiinis and 
Morris Cohen. Jack Bell joined this week with 
a chicken huckle-dc-bui k and got tlie center lo¬ 
cation that always goes to new concessions. John 
Best took charge of the front of Maxim A Gay's 
Western Gambling Hoii.se Monday. Prof. Burk¬ 
hart has combined his Illusion Show with his 
Circus Side-Show and now lias all his attrac¬ 
tions under one 1 I’D foot top. Cecil Hughes took 
his first Masonic degree last week. George Stin¬ 
son is leaving next week with his high striker 
and knife rack, liaving booked both of tliem at 
Cedar Point. 

M. V. Davit was elected and initiated a mem¬ 
ber of the Detroit L»slge of Elks a couple of 
weeks ago. Cody Fleming's Athletic Show- has 
been doing capacity business the past two weeks, 
owing to his having been fortunate enough to 
secure the services of Chief Montour and “Milk 
Can" Kennedy. Tlie new C. S. Tent and .Awn¬ 
ing Co. banner gives this show a very striking 
apr>earance. L. H. Ranft, owner of the So-lety 
Circus, puts ou a very pretty parade ea<-h even¬ 
ing. which is a great help in drawing tlie picople 
to the lot. 

This week the shows are on the Mt. Elliot 
and Warren lot. Detroit, the first show in this 
locality in two years, and all showa and conces- 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Th« big 1918 ••UMtlonkl ka 
••11 a* •duoatlonal FEATUhE aboa 
bearing tha unantaoua andaraaBant 
and approval of tha Praaa. Publlo and 
PulplA. •USCERGROUItp CHIKATQgif la a 

uBlqua aalk-througb aboa, and a 
la 1918 aodala ara fax auparlor to 

•aay to baadla, quickly aractad, ww-t i^a 

TOM W. ALLEN SHOWS 
novel, 1 

proven auoecaa and aonay aakar. Tbi 
FfattJeua aodela. They ara c~ ic t_r, < 
various sections ara for tha cost part IfTEtii 
Built in three diffarants sixes to aaat tb^ 
requlrecanta of every one. You aay gat oaal 
cf these faaoue produotlons for as little aJ 
II.SCO, or you aay pay aoire If you alab butl 
you can not afford to go out this aaasoa althw. ua.sng m your 

k*®*® M »ka laat 

To those aho ara Intaraatad •• alll ba glad to aaad full datalla 
of the varloua aodala •• build. Raaaabar that no aattar If you V 

kf you aant a laaa axpaoalva produetloo 
cf OKCEP.OfiOJiiD CKiMTCn, that PAUES builds thaa.at laavoDaorth.y 

t ie « V-R : ip S lbl' 

The only loe« of <-<>nsequen'e aiiffered by th» 
Torn W. Allen Hhows In the Bedalta (Mo.I storm 
was the damage to the frrrla wheel, whh h bis 
hern junked. A fine new wheel of Eli make was 
piir'-haaisl bv Mr. .ABen, and Is now (n opera 
tion. fjeiieral .Agent Tbad W. Rode< ker paid the 
allows a brief visit during the Bcdalla and Hanni 
bal engagements Mr. and Mra. .Allen spent a 
couple of dova with the I’arker family and their 
little daughter, l/oulae. In I,etvenworth. re- 
cemly. 

When the Allen train left winter quarter* all 
of the ears, except a atateroom. which waa 
preaaed Into servb-e at the last menu'Ot, had 
lieen very neatly painted. Hlm'e then the odd 
car has been given Its eoat of canary yellow 
and olive green. Mr. Allen never had a neater 
or b«'tter train than thia one. Mr. Bergman, 
the ham man. baa rei-overed from his re*-ent 
Illness. A spe*-lall,v <-onstrurte<l transformer 
wagon la now carried by the showa. It tupplani* 
the baggage wagon. H II Ijind<Taft. s|>eclaJ 
agent, bad a very siii-i-easful promotion In Hanni 
bal. bla former home Roland A. Knapp Is the 
mail and BlllN>ard agent this season. 

Ilannlbil, Mo., lived up to Ita reputatlotl as a 
live wire show town. Every person In 
seemed to lx- with the slmws and for them Two 
days of ratn w •* all that marred tlie pleasure 

GALVIN AT ROCHESTER 

Rochester, N. T., .Tune 1. B. H. Galvin, of 
this city, who last year promoted the Krause 
Greater Shows here for the biggest week's busi¬ 
ness of the year, is behind a giroifositinn to rim 
a carnival for a week in August at .Misiae Bark, 
under auspices of the Loyal Order of M<»ohc. 

iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit: 

^ Ttie liiuslc Is Ttie Soul i 
i SKATING RINK and MERRY-GO-ROUND = 
= Siieoessfiil Rink Manatsra and Csrtnfel Owntra Swear b| = 

WEDDING ON GREAT AMERICAN 

Wilford ilurst. in charge of Jos. Krauee’s 
carousel, and Billie Glover, of Xoblu Show fame, 
both with the Great American Shows, raced to 
the Court House in Columbus, O.. May '.’4, 
and there took the oath that made them one. 
“Peggy” Wheeler and Bob Chambers accom 
panted them to nee that there were no slips. 
After their return to the show grounds .Manager 
Morris Miller gave them bin blessing, and Izzy 
Firesides set a spread that wonid compare with 
a Christmas feast. 

BERNI ORGANS 
E jKS Huilt for Work and Wear! Unteamhle Card-lsMird 
^ C'ataloRue and full pnrtirulam on rec]uet<t. 

E^|j|^S)|y|j£yQL BERNI ORGAN CO., til W. Itik SL, Ntw Yark CHy. 
^Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir 



AID CALLIOPEf 
DRAWS AU. THE CROWDS. 

PLAYS AUTOMATIC OR BY (. 

HAND TWO STYLES FOR IN¬ 

SIDE OR OUTSIDE PLAYINC 

TANGLKY CO- MUSCATINE IOWA 

mw Fireworks, Flags, Decorations, Carnival Novelties, Adv. Specialties, Etc. 
^ A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS ARE: 
No. 60. AIR RUBBER BALLOONS, $2.50 (JROSS; No. 60. flas, $3.00 gross; No. 60, Patriotic designs, $3.50 gross; No. 40, Air, $1.75 gross: 
No. 40, Squawkers. $2.75 gross; Sausago Squawkers, $3.50 gross; VVATFIRMELONS, $4.50 gross; Baby Zeppelins, $1.00 the gross; REED STICK.S. 
40c gross; TOY WHIPS, 30-Inch, $4.50 gross; 36-inch, $5.50 gross; CONFETTI, 6c pound; Red Rubber Balls, $3.00 gross; Rubber Thread, 50i- 
gross; l.,apel Metal Flag Buttons, $1.50 gross, $2.50 gross. $3.50 gross; Lapel Flag Bows, $1.00 gross; Lapel Cartridge Ribbon Emblems, $3 00 
gross; FLAGS OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES; Red, White and Blue Festooning for decorating, $2.00 dozen rolls <30 ft. to roll); Noisemakers 
of all descriptions. Decorations, FIREWORKS, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 assortments for the youngsters; JAP DAYLIGHT BOMBSHELLS, $7.00 
dozen, with mortar for firing; 4th of July Paper Hats. 45c dozen; TISSUE PAPER SHAKERS. 65c bundle of 10, ETC., ETC. Let us sell you 
a big Flag cheap. OIUJER FROM THIS LIST OR SEND FOR CATALOG. TERMS, CASH. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO., - - - 1700-04 Ella Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS PANAMA-LEE BROS.’ SHOW 

PILLOWS Allowed Uee of Streets in Burlington, 
Iowa 

The roster of the Panama Exposition 5?hows 
and Lee Bros.’ Shows United, which opened 
their season at Lebanon. Pa., follows; Lee 
Schaefer, manager; Jack Velare, bus. mgr.; Mar 
Jones, secretary; Mrs. L. M. Schaefer, treasurer; 
H. W. Becker, special agent; Hobt. Kline, 
agent; C. A. Collins, promoter; Sam Field, press 
agent; FVenchy Moore, lot superintendent; C. 
M. Allen, master transportation: Dolly Berry, 
superintendent concessions; Fred Blber, scenic 
artist. 

Attractions—C. W. Craig’s Dog and Pony 
Show, C. W. Craig, manager: Jack Spencer and 
Lloyd Ftlkner, tickets. Monkey Speedway, Boy 
Dtlger, manager; Doc Powers, talker; John 
Stone, electrician. Ruby, the Educated Horse. 
Lee Schaefer, owner; Chas. Croute, trainer; 
Harry Cline, tickets. Jack Velare's Ten-in-One. 
C. M. Allen, manager; Submarine Show. Bert 
Watson, manager; Geo. White, tickets. Lee 
Schaefer’s Circus Side-Show. Archy Witzer. mtn- 
sger; Joe Ray. tickets, featuring Princess Lor- 
ette, the midget. Johnny Ray’s Mnsical Comedy, 
with fifteen people and chorus, Mrs. Ray Prince, 
Mlldren McCoy, Kittle Flynn. Florence Lynn. 
•Vgnus Burke, Stella Bennett. Kitty Christ, Babe 
Kuth, Stella Kline, Belle Baker. May Ward and 
others; Johnny Ray. talker; Sam Lnker. tick¬ 
ets; Phil Rap, electrician. E. Bokmen’s Illusion 
Show, E. Bokeman, manager; Porkos’ Athletic 
Show, Jimmie Porkos, manager; Lee Schaefer's 
Miracle Show, H, Becker, manager; M. L. Mc- 
Intrye’a Big Ell Wheel, Jack Velare’s Mangels 
sw ng. J. Bougard’s Mangels Whip, DePhll and 
Del’hll, the free attraction on the the high wire. 
Chas. Slmond’s All-American band. Concessions: 
E. Jones, cookhouse, high striker, long range 
gallery; Jack Harrison’s pin store; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vander, hoopla olgaret shooting gallery; L 
Page’s country store, Fred Schaefer’s fish pond, 
Wm. Knock’s candy baby mck, Riley and Ch.ss. 
Swartz’s five stores. E. Shipley’s roll down, Abe 
Cohn’s pop-’em-ln, G. Riley’s tlp-up, Barney 
Isaacs’ two stores. Slim WolPs Jewelry store. 
Dolly Barry’s fire stores, Mrs. DePhll’s ball 
game.—BOBBY KLINE. 

NEWEST DESIGNS 
SHOWING OUR BOYS 

IN ACTION 
LARGE VARIETY *MILITARY COMBINATIONS 

Send $12.00 for sample dozen. Get our 
quantity price. FREE CATALOG. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER GO. 
Box 4t4 Tabor Opera Bld{. 

DENVER, COLO. 

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

KpMTpie DoIU. Beatitjr Dollt. Dainty Maids. Liberuv Boys. Rosy Posies, Sweeties, Admiration Dolls, 
Msiden Aroeriran. W«r Babies and a full line of Stuffed auch as Yamas, Sailors. Soldiers, Nurses 
and Baby Dollt. alwaya on band. Shipment same day or^r is rcceiTed. Bound and Square Patri¬ 
otic Pillow Tops. Send for catalocue. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNIN6 COMPANY 
X “Lsr,Mt Czralval Sussly Houw In tbs Usltsd Statm” 

22S-231 North Desplaines Street, • - . . CHICAGO, ILL 
ADDRESS ALL CDMMUNICATIDN8 DIRECT TO THC FIRM TO AVOID DELAYS. 

BROWN & ECKHART SHOWS 

WANTED TO PLAY I CONSECUTIVE WEEKS OHIO FAIRS S 
Best in State, including TOLEDO, on new Fair Grounds. Transporta¬ 
tion arranged; short jumps. A REAL OPPORTUNITY. Monkey 
Spt’edway, Silodrome, Chinatown, 10-in-l, Comedy Circus. Filipino 
Midgets, write. Can use any clean Show’, also a number of PARK 
ACT^ and one BIG C.\RNIVAL. Write, giving full details, to 

* THE B. WARD BEAM CO.. Celiiii, Ohio. 

open^ their neafion in Beloit, WIe., is a new and 
promising enterprise, with W. 0. Brown and C. 
F. Eokhart as owners and managers. The open¬ 
ing week was Indeed rery good. In spite of cold 
weather. The next two weeks the show played 
Rockford, Ill., and business was good the entire 
engagement. "The soldiers from Camp Grant were 
rery liberal with their patronage, and some of 
them who were formerly with circuses and car- 
nlrals called at the office and were treated moat 
royally by the management. The week of May 
20 the shows pla.ved Fort Atkinson. Wis. 

Following Is the line-up: HersoheU-Spillmao 
carousel. Big Eli wheel, .\thletlc Show, Snake 
Show, 'Tiny Mite, Cabaret Show. Silodrome, Edu¬ 
cated Horse, Oriental Show, Monkey Speedway, 
Craxy House and forty conoesaions.—HARRY 
YALE. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

“In the heart of Toledo’’ brought rery good 
rttnma to Johnny J. Jone,' Exposition. ’The trip 
fmm Washington. I’a., was made In rery qnick 
time, and all the attractions were ready for bnsl- 
aes. Monday night. For lack of sufficient space 
three of the attractions did n.d "put up." hut at 
that there were twenty .how. The newspaper, on 
the expodtion't arrlTal were a bit Inclined to 
show the .old shoulder, hut It only t.a'k one pre¬ 
scription of the Jones "brand of medicine" to 
'•onHnee the scribes that this company waa of 
t much different type, and In r»nse.|nen.'e Johnny 
J Jones reaped the reward of haring each and 
erery newapaper heap encnmluma upon hla ex- 
poaltlun. Had oppnaltinn from Rlngllng Rma.’ 
CIrcoa Wedneaday. The writer had the pleasure 
of a rlalt from John Bheehy of that show, while 
Mr Jones hsd as a guest Lew Graham. George 
\lDgabury. manager of Turn to the Right, was In 
our midat alao C. B. Turner, manager of Bar- 
koot’a Shows: Ben Krause and hts general agent, 
George Westerman. and we were espys-tally hon¬ 
ored by a rlstt from Cash Wllllamn, of The Bill¬ 
board. Eddie Carruthers spent a day with Mr. 
Jones, and msrreled at the stupendous enterprise 
Jones has launched this year Wm. C. Herman, 
treasurer of the Ixindnn Ghost Show, spent part 
of last week ylsltlng his wife at Marlon. O. Da- 
kata Max has added lo hla Wild Wi*at four .-ow 
boys and three girls, glrlng him some twenty 
1—opie. Al Pumberger and H H. .kldru h are on 
a trip to Northwest Canada arranging for their 
concessions with the different fair asao«-tatlon 
•rcrelartea. Bobby Irwin was called by I’n.fe 
bam. and reported at t'amp Taylor le.iilsTlIlc, 
Ky. Col. Williams, manager of the Auditorium. 
Toledo, and "Old Kid" Moore, hla able llen- 
lenant. certainly put themsepes out to mitke 
the stay In their city a pleasant one.—ED R, 
'‘AI.TEB. 

WANT QUICK 
MERRY-GO-ROUND, 

Cook House and Long Range Shooting Gallery. Wire CAPT. LATLIP’S 

all this week. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

The Greater Sheesle.r Shows are moving along 
with an even regularity that bodes no evil, and 
all hands are happy. Harry Fitzpatrick has 
been added to the forces ahead, who. with Mr. 
Fleming, are dragnetting for weighty territory, 
and th-re Isn’t a shadow of a doubt but that the 
season will be a big one for the wily Captain. 
While In New Jersey he purchased four of the 
best draft horses that money could buy. While 
at Cohoes the big wild animal top blew Intc 
fragments, but the Captain had another at 
8<'henectady. and up to the present It looks as 
if the lo<-omotiTe and elet'trlc city would be a 
bonanza. The show has a service flag flying 

SHOWS, Gauley Bridge, W. Y 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

C. & B. GREATER SHOWS 
OFCNS JUNE It. ISIS. ON TNE STREETS OF MILWAUKEE. WIS.. UNDER MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIA¬ 

TION. SIX MORE BIG WEEKS TO FOLLOW UNDER SIMILAR AUSPICES. 
WAN’TED shorn I><iple in all depanmeuta. .shows and ConceMions gea in line with a real SHOW that will 
play the mo.l aele,-t spots for two nxaitlu in Milwaukee under high-class auspice*. BIG FAIRS to follow. 
CAN 1’I.At'K Shows of class and inecit. No thrl Shows nwtsidereiL I’cisitively no grift. No exclusives on 
t'nni-essinns. If you sre a trooper and can enjoy true prosperity, with no raUroad "glp.” line up with the big- 
gewt and best show on the roid Don’t hesitate. Sign up at once. ’This la a real show for real show people. 
Abwdutely clean from one end to the other. This la the verr opportunity you have been looking for. Let us 
hrar from you. I. J. CHRISTIANSEN. Manager. 2701 Kaafa Ave.. Mllwaukat. Wlsceasla. 

WANTED, DROME RIDERS 
BURKHART’S CIRCUS SIDESHOW for best equip]XMi dromo on the road. Wire what you can 

and will do. JIMMIE SIMPSON, World at Home Shows, 
Swisvsvalo, Pa., wi'ck June 3rd. 

look* Btstely and imposing.—GKORGE W. ROL 
LINS. 

Following la the roater of G. Burkhart’s Clr- 
' us Ride Show, Illusion and Grlrntal Hhowrs: G 
Burkhart, owner and manager: .\l .toderson and 
\1 I-eVerne. aaalstants; J. Collins, llsrrr Mo«k 
• nd J. W. l/tve. tloket aellers: Young Sandow. 
’•rung man: I.eKoy, juggler: Antonlo’a Babbit 
••tiheslra. MIsa HImonds. levitation; Mllton’a 
I’lioch and Judy; Miss I.eVeme. spider girl; 
'•race Bo< krr, "ndla and mermaid"; Mlaa Izi- 
Hose, electric Venue and living head; I.eVeme. 
uiiigtc, I’linch and Judy and lecturer. Amon 
■^inionda. conturtlonlal; Miss Powers, mlndread- 
ng and cremation Illusion; Miss I>oruth,y and 

Miss I,aRelle, dancing girls; All! Babba, Turkish 
musician. 

WANTED-CENTRAL STATES SHOWS-WANTED 
8IIOWH Few more Grind Shows of sny kind. Con.-essiotis. Knife Rs.-k. Cane Rack. Fl«h Pond. Palmist. Niw- 
altlrw. Hhisaing Gallery. Spot the-Kpi't. CMbespln. IMll’s Bowimg Alley. These CMi.-essioiis are still o|i«i 
Wo want a few ginsl C.mcrasion Workees. Must !<• out of draft. CkxhI salary If you can ilo the work on Doll 
WheeL Pillow Wbcrl. t.lasa .itand. Hoop-La, TVn IMna 'Vint a go.Hi man to take ebarga of Animal Pit Show; 
best on the P<ad. .kildress aa per route In Billboard. _ 



Chocolates 

The Puritan Chocotote Co., Cincinnati, 

HERE’S HOW 
Til It k 'illulln! hiulnrw nitn with a pruflitlili* t. 
In-'., iiin- rii.lnninr wImi hail iTrn Horkina for a ra 
mail for many )rar« quit hla job, houalit a IlHi i; 
W IIKKI. ami wioil Into huainr.a for himvilf and !■. 
niaklnc a Mii-i-riui of It. Iiki Aiiotlirr IIKi KI.I ,»•, 
wax fnriimrlv a rarfirntrr ami wlirrlv.rlcht. but U n. 
Ill Ilia llilnl araMHi null tint lilt; f'l.I and li. mak; 
aood nllh It. Hoarna of othrr Batl>flr<l ruatnnirri k 
lie glad lo tell jou llielr rt|>rrlrnrra with a lllii Kl 

Nanm and addm.tra fiirni.n 
141 rniurst. Why not nrile 
dajr_ lor full ^ parllculara 

WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 
ADDRESS ALL ALAIL AND TELEGRAJIS CARE THE BILLBOARD. 

PI T.NAM Bl ILDING. NPrtV YORK. They all say: “THE BEST 
FOR THE MONEY.” Have you 
tried them? 

Write us now—Today. 

MRS. THOMAS J. Q. MTHF.R. mother of the 
famous .Meier family of hUh diving and aquarte 
performers, writes from her home, 49 West 
JVidrldge street, rolumbus. O.. in part as fol 
lows in a letter of rei-ent date: “Elnia Meier 
was married lust spring to Walter Hilikam. a 

nhus. Minn.e Meier 
Nell, of Brooklyn. 

V bu.lnesg. Thomas 
died in Columbus 

disease. The tnu 

to find out what is new that ran be shown at 
fairs. Some have factories for the building of 
show goods, but they do not seem to have any 
factories for the turning out of Ideas. Ila! 

.SCOTCH BAGPIPERS as ballyhmu. for pit 
allows seem to be all the rage now. They are 
all late In waking up Wortham A .kllen, C. 
H. Armstrong, iMax .M. Klass, FTed Glass and 
others bad Scotch bagpifiers years ago. 

♦rOOdlE BUN-YAI* must Ih' a new pit show 
attraction. 

THE WRITER H.V.S HEARD a lot of people 
in show business talk and talk and talk about 
they don’t care for this or t’.iat eomidication. 
and all other kinds of raving—Just to hear them¬ 
selves talk, and appear as the "fear not kind.” 
Just these same people, when confronted nlth a 
crisis, stampede and wilt like new blossomed 
lilies. The man that does not rave about his 
stamina, capabilities and ail his aeconipllsh 
ments is generally the man tii.it stan U stanch 
and taut under Are o{ any and all eritlclsnis and 
complications. Rave on. M-Duffs—but think a 
minute or too b«-fore you start to rave and rant 
as to your prowess. Stand up. Don't fall down 
like a pair of broken crutches, 

W. J. FOSTER—The New Y'ork office of The 
Billboard has had many calls recently for you. 

MARRIAGE OF THE .MIDGETS Is a gwHl 
press stunt. 

CARNIVAL managers—Don’t let those all 
“bull” fair secretaries mislead you about the 

1... atlous they arc 
going to have for 
the midways. The 
Iis atlon of the ni'd- 
way is ono thing 
that should be set¬ 
tled when tlie con¬ 
tract is signed. The 
bK'ation of your 
sliows Is very impor¬ 
tant. The.r shoul-l 
not be right up at 
the entrance, a mile 
away from the 
grand stand nor bo- 
hind the stock 
barns. Get the lo¬ 
cations that the 
merit of your at¬ 
tractions demand. 

J. H. WARREN 
has a great Idea for 
a big industrial fair 
and agricultural ex- 
[s'sitlon for Clib ago. 

JAMES T. CLYDE 
—Why not go to 
Piilladephla. your 

i.lCHINATOTO i 
June 19. 1917, of hear! 
younger children. Ralph C. 
Darling Meier, ages ij and 1: 
Jlrs. Meier says that she si 

carnivals. The first one that puts on a real 
spectacular pantomime will get a nice piece of 
change for his time and trouble. Speak not a 
word in “pantomime.” All Is silent. Pierrot- 
land would he a good name for the show. We 
have some Ideas alK>nt a show of this kind. 
What manager wants them? 

VArDEViELE FNDER A TENT with a car¬ 
nival is generally the last straw before the 
break—meaning that the "top” used for that 
vaiideTtlle show Is 

WATCH FOR THE 1918 

JOCKY LEWIS IN KHAKI 

196S«f«en«y Str««t, 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

into the Northwest 
that is going to 
prove a revel.itlon 
to the exhibition 
officials and patrons 
up there. 

CHAS. OLIVER, 
manager of Ruth 
Law. speak now tor 
publication. What is 
the new one in the 
amusement line we 
hear you are going 
to bring out? We 
think you have a 
surprise. 

IT1LACK BROS. 
—Reading, I-ancas- 
ter and Richmond. 
How does that 
sound ? World at 
Home at Petersburg 
Fair also reads good, 
polaek Bros, are with 
u« for newer and 
bigger things in the 
carnival business. 

THAMC — Have 
you taught the hand bow to play America, I 
Love Y'ou': 

S. J. ROSSITER. private In the Internment 
(amp at Kapiiskasing. Ontario, Canada, tells in 
a letter recently received that tlie otfleers. 
soldiers and their wives of that military camp 
entertained themselves In the Recreation Hall 
May 11 with a dance and vaudeville show. 
About forty ladies, all married members of tlie 
camp, were present and made it a social success. 
The oreiiestra con'isterl of piano, trails, first 
and aecond violin and mandolin, played by Ser¬ 
geant Entwistle. Corporal Nichols. I‘rivati-« Put¬ 
ney and .Swan and Ijuartirmaster Sergeant 
Richards. The vaudeville was firesented by the 
following artists: .Songs, by Private Davies and 
Sergeant Major Townsend: monolog, by Private 
R'WisitPr. This camp entertainment committee 
plans man.v sueh events for ttie future and is 
assured of sureess. as a leave of absenee Is given 
all that they may attend. Tlie guest of henor 
at the last funetiou was Cul, Date and bis staff 
of offleers. 

GEORGE H. COLEMAN Is an exeellent liost 
when entertaining eommitfees and sliowfolk. He 
does the honors graelouslv. 

B. J. KILPATRH’K—Tei; them about Tatfer- 
salls In Sidney. Australia. We will now sing 
It Is Fair Time In Kangarrsjland. 

HARRY AI.EEN Is r.ported with the I>s.n W. 
Washburn Shows. Leon W. (himself) was In 
New York last week. 

SOMF. C-IRCCLATION. There are over one 
hundred sliowfolk In Luna Park. Coney Island, 
who liny and read The Bllllioard eaeh week. 

jack KI.I.NE Informs us that he is organising 
the Kline Shows for the season at a place called 
Allentown. N. .1. 

C. B. MARTIN la talking on the Silver Glades 
at T.iina Park, Coney Island. N. Y, 

JA< K AND THE BEANSTAI.K listens go<sl 
for the name of a earnlval show of some kind. 
Have an idea for thi-. 

M.\NV C.(ItNTV.\L .M.lN.\Gi:R.S are now |iay 
Ing visits to park!-- to see what they can s«-i- 
and niaylie you will see some of the thing* they 
are seeing on some of the carnivals before Hie 
season la over. Fair men visit parks generally 

Magical Goods - Stage M 
Send for Free Catalog Today. 

Tne latest Inwnllna and most attractive unuse 
mrnt riding devk* for Parka. Fairs and C^ratrala 
PortaMe or itallonarv, oretaled hy Wther gaa •line w 
ilei-lrlc Di'Ser Write ifslay arnl let ua tell you all 
atxut It SMITH & SMITH. Sgrlafvllla. CrM Ca.. M. Y. CHICAGO, ILL 
The Entertainment Bureau of the Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce of Council 
Bluffs, lowi, 

is looking around for attractions for their 
annual fall entertainment. .\ddr(»B C. U. 
HANNAN, Jr., Chairman. 

Private First Class Louis Weinstein, better 
known in carnival circles as Jorky Lewis, now In 
the service of Vncle Sam, stationed at the Rase 
lioapital. Camp ilcCTtllan. AnnUton, Ala. Wein¬ 
stein last year was with the Rubin A Cherry 
Showi. 

SNAKE SHOWS 
Whm all otheee fall try the old ttand ev 

Mixed Repa tIO M Dwia and Up. Oe' 
valus received by onlerlng from ma 

W. A. SNAKE KING. 
Peat OSIct Adtfreaa Breweavlllc, Ttxaa 
Teletrathio AdSreN. Saakevllle, Texas. 

agricultural eipoaitlon. Something roiild be 
proneitcl for the old Hawthorne track there. J. 
Allen Darnahy -Chicago needs a fair. Why 
not you to do It? You are a Mg man wllh big 
iileas and Chicago Is a big city with Mg finan¬ 
ciers in it. <jet reaily for the future of Ameri¬ 
ca's agricultural and maniifai-turlng develop¬ 
ment. .Yfler the war rnnies the big things. 
Chicago must be in on (he big tilings. 

WE W.\NT TO live to see ihi- day that even- 
questinnalde show Is left right on th.- lot and 
no ]>Iaee to g.i. We want the nwn**rH to M- 
standing in utter dismay at the sudden decision 
of ... They should md be haiib-d 
from one town to th<- other Is the way we think 

KjImI the best MONEY-GETTERS 

^1^ F. MUELLER 4 CO. 
Ammement 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Send for our new dialogue. 

4 SKEE BALL ALLEYS 
Jilit opmrd In Korwt Pirk hwr Ftr^t limp •»'> 

Ball frer belt*. Rli ranfnnmfnt wi<1 pl^i'v 
moti^. Only AmuM^ffit Park her^. IUtp 
bujilnaM m<»r« Important. Addwa K. HTHIINKKI 
hk«w» Hall Allrya, K«irr«Nit Park. LlttU Kook. Ark. 

Original—Portable—Reliable 
tense Profits—Steady Repeater 

On the road, i>arks, can- 
\ lonments. anywhere that tr-eople pa.ss or gather. It’s 

higti clas.s, wonderfully 
coaxing vi<i a pnwed win¬ 
ner. Mad'lrrs earned 
$S1 69 in rne day. Ruff 
earned $45.(>i> in one day. 
Kooetrn earned tM S() in 
one dsy. Checks on R. R. 
ticket. Oant'iete busineae 
plan and secret recipee fur¬ 
nished. Anyb-jdy (fan handle. 

ORCHESTRION DlmeiKlnni. « feel by 6 feet 
Inrhe*. S fsci htah KeaMSis for selling Coal $.S 
aell for Jl.-cMl cath for •luleli aala. Apply D. R ■' 
rare Rlllliuard. Clnrlnnatl, Ohio. of the week stands. 

LENA PARK, CONEY I.SI.AN'D, N. Y., has a 
skating show railed Sliver Glade*. Skating 
ahowa have lieen the dreams of eotiie carnival 
managers for seasons. It might M- made a g***! 
show after all. 

MADAM HERRMANN couM put on a -laglcal 
show with eome carnival ami with a gocsl ll•nt. 
talker and all that make a great earnlval show. 
The magic of the name would draw and prove 
exeellent material for thi- pre«* agent a* wt-ll 
as adding prestige to the org.-inlr.ntlon. 

JOHN T. HACKMAN one,. In a while gela bis 
name in print. Tills Is one of the times, 

JOHN F. STOWE When are ,voii eomlng Into 
carnival ImsIiieHS? .( sliowiiiaii like you could 
iioik" It liiim. How's .Slurgl' ? 

SOME OF THE NEW as well as out of date 
park managers are ktlll looking for “siilelera.” 

GUERRINI COMRANY 
!• Priniinllll and (’ Plitaneai 

hioh-oraoe'^accoroions. 

QBmjCw 2'77-279 Caluaikut Aatava. 
KMHMr Saa Fraarlaco. 

TALBOT MFC. COMPANY 
NORTH ISTH ST.. • ST. LOUIS. MO. 

CA| C* Steam driven Trxek Swing 
rVi/n MERRY'-GO-UOfNI). with Pi¬ 
anola. First-class condition. $660.0(1 cash takes it. 
MA.NHATTAN OIL COMPANY', Des Motne*. Iowa. 

For Carousels Canll'ear' 
Mualc Repairs F-irhang- 

Q. MOLINARt i SONS. 
Maaufaclurvrs. KNIVES FOR SALE CHEAP 

AbfRit 15 KroM 4-in. Tin ICnlveR, for Pitch 
1'ntil You Win. ail for $30. Pend $10 to insure ex- 
preM. balance C. O. D. £. BOHKNKKIa care Pkee 
B&ll Alleys. Forreet Park. Little Rock. Arkansas. 

Bought Sold. EiehaJige.1 and 
Repaired. 

lOHN MUZ2IO * SON. 
17$ Farfc Raw. • Naw Vart. 



n ShuRE 

J. AI.l.KN T>\KNABY—writer l» »fiTl of 
the opinion that yoo will «<>mo rtay l.inn' h the 
only «nii real amonement eip<wtt(on. <>ne that 
»1I1 he the talk of the show world for year* to 
come. 

WAR 8AVINOS STAMPS—Von do n"t have to 
tell a ahowman that la allre to buy them. 
He 

KDWAKT> JKSSOP aay* that no m.tn In the 
ahow hualneaa hae the earlnalte on beinjt hn>ke. 
So true 

r. B. TrRNKK Yon may now let n« know 
Jift how the *ea«on le Since yon left the trana 
fee hnalne.a In St peter«hnr« Fla., we hare not 
aeen T<«ir nanie enonrh In print. 

T*OW\ WFNT V -riivTY woo’d ho a pood 
name for a rearr or bnp hon«e. 

SIBNFY HINMtN will join the fteorpe A 
Baldwin Fnlted Showa at York. Pa. He make* 
the Jump from Ahherllle. S. C., with hl» 
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EVANS’ FLASHING STAR 
Write for price* and complete de*4-nptt<*i Aay 

eaaiblaatl**. PHtl.tlPT ItyXIVKKHlS l.VKKt 
STAR t;rABA.\TKEI) 

PADDLC WHEELS AND SUPPLIES. FULL 
LINE OOLIS. EVANS' TOOTSIE WOOTSIES 
AND CHAPACTER DOLLS. ELECTRIC-EVEO 
BEARS. ASSORTED COLORS. WRITE FOR 
PRICES. CANDY—IN 'a, I AND 2-LB. FLASHY 
BOXES. 

H. C. EVANI t CO, 

NOT A COPY! 
BUT THE ORIGINAL 

FLASHING STAR 
DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED RY 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
Ni>l an eipartment or a toy. hut the practical, 

iDi'iiry niaklua FlaaUlnc Star, hai ked by our (uar- 
anlr*. 

AVOID IMITATIONS! 

We mean your copy, of course. The one that you should have. The copy that is just off 
the press. 

THE NEW SHURE WINNER CATALOGUE No. 78 
It's out I You ought to have it. You can’t do business without it—at least you can’t do 
business right without it. It’s free I It’s yours for the asking, provided you are in some 
line of business, such as 
WATCHES SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE HIGH PITCH GOODS FANCY GOODS 
JEWELRY CLOCKS RING-A-PEG AUCTIONEERS' 
RUGS CARNIVAL GOODS NOVELTIES GOODS, ETC. 
HANDKERCHIEFS SILVERWARE NOTIONS 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS PREMIUM GOODS NOVELTIES 

If you haven’t done eo, write for the book now. If vou try to do business without it you give thk 
“other fellow” a shade the best of it, for he will own his merchandise for less money than you. 

SHVJRC CO.y Madison and Franklin Sts., Cl-llC)A.GO 
We rr-a '^ your Imerew uy .aellln* to dealer* only. *Pd <V> fuml.h cwUlotwa to ccfiaumeni or curtoalty srekcr. 

Did You Get Yours-Your What? 

% 

We thought that that wa* long «l«ce forgotten. 
Talker* can he bad by placing an adTertleement 
in Tbe BlIllxMird. 

OIT'O HUNT—Tbiii 1* your la»t call. Where 
are you? 

W. IlftltllV.s war among tho»e In the hlg 
city In the State of Waebinglon re<enily. Ihdng 
wen. 

KEl.ICB BKRN.LHDI. aa the Baroum of the 
Pacitlc C'(>a»t, I* not bad. 

THE WINXI.Nti WIISIWS bare not made their 
aiM>earBn<e a* carniyal cabaret* yet. Wbatia- 
tbcMuatter? 

W J. AI.I.M.LXN—Coming hack? 
KEPI.VINU TO .\N IN'giTKV—Smith Bro*. 

are In the cough drop buaine**. The Smith 
Greater Show* I* one of our ?ie«t managed i-ar- 
nival*. S<'methlng to think about. 

J.LKE D.Wl.S—Ttil* I* for you to reply to; 
How d<*-* Suind .\miieenient Company? 

I>ON' C. ST?;V?;XSON—JI. B. Danyllle. Jule* 
<'a*i>er. Maiming B. I’leti, \V. Darid Cohn. W. 
M. Mo*eley. Paul Hunter, I’ark Prenti*. I-Ye.! 
Beckman. Cliarle* S. Hatch: You an- not for- 

\’ ... mm- mil 4.aw* • lUtiA KU taWk 

"DICKMAN” 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

BEST ON EARTH. PRICES RIGHT. 
Send for Cattligiic. 

JOHN T. DICKMAN CO.. INC.. 
'45 S. Mal* Straat. Laa Aaeala*. Cal. 

'*!4.PLACt SIX LADY PALMISTS WITH CARNI. 
'*LS—For prrrvrenc* two wllh three differaril com- 
'onlr*. Anawer with tarma to I’ETli YONKO. 43 Ul* 

Bt., New Toek. 

earing -terrice at Coney Hland for yearw, aay* 
Baldwin. _ , 

THE WrillT.I* IS NOT at thU time »nfre-lo? 
from the chronic optlmlam that It *hon!d he The 
pe<.lmlKt I* gong to t.e left far behind In the 
march of progre**. Now la the time to ?*e pre¬ 
paring for the fntnre that bolda ont *o much 
Deniocracr will win. .\merica will hr the f^t : 
In the world * ere. Onr cry I* prepare. iTe 
pare now. .All I* In front of yon. Thero I 
nothing behind you. Btry the part and look 
to the ^lt^lre, Po It torlay. Make that re«'>’n | 
tlon for the clean carnlral now and at orce 
Start to.la.T to get ready for tomorrow. For on 
the morrow we ronat deliver thr clean and 
dollar for dollar in amnaemrnt. Got rid of t*-* 
harnaclr* thl* very mlnulr. 

TIlEIlE IS \ PKICE to be paid for aggToaalre- 
nea* If yon are not man enongh to he willing 
to par the pri'-e you will loae. Theae aiY Jhe 
dara for men of broad rfalon and that rlaton 
miiat pry Into the fntnre .Ahwrrb the doing of 
tlie day that yon may he hlg enough to fill the 

of inorrow. 
TflK wonn n.^S rono ont th*t wo mnst iuito 

amnaement* and that they mn*t he meritorlon* 
Ton mnat heed the call of the honr or yon will 
anrely fall. 1^e better mind* of all commnni 
Mr. hare ««ld we are thru with filth and potty 
annoyance*. The g.**!* niu*t he detlrered. men 
Wake up to thl- fact. 

SOAH: Blif MEN have whim*. .Some hlg men 
hare money with wh ch to gratify their whim* 

-omo hare not. -Ml hlg men do not hare hlg 
hank aeconnt*. _ „ 

CriUlNl.AI. .AMCyF.MENT fOMP.ANT- There 
hare treen aoveral Iminirie* a* to your route of 
late Where I* the Whip playing? Pnhll*h your 
route in* Ton In New England aomewhcre? 

J.LMrs P.ATTEBSIIN la a great carniyal ahow 
man He know- Jiiaf h.'W to organiro hl« car 
nlT»l He get* the money wltla’iif the thing* 
that do harm. Some In the hnalneaa could get 
yalnahle le«aon« from ti e ange of Paol*. Study 
him and hi* method*, we aay to yon. 

SYPNEY WIBK r1o«-t n town railed Norfh 
.Mlerton for Victor P. T.eT'tt. It ae.>Tn* that 
man hail trle.1 to to-rk that Terr “aiiot” be¬ 
fore but failed. .Ahnig romoa .Sydney and ao 
rxclle.1 waa hr oyer hla pro«T>eefa that he gave 
the conductor on the train all of hi* i-'nnd trip 
ticket at once. waa au ohaerylnc conductor, 
lar when Sydney got lo hi- tra'n to go hack 
there wa* hi* ticket to go hark with. alh. thl* 
la a terrihic afory 

SHOWMEN WHO ri..\N to go Into Canada 
niero are many itetalla in ronnecllon with thia 
that can m'l and inn-i not N' orcrlooked. Thc«c 
are time- of war. Know thr charactrr and prr- 
*<innrl of your ronipany thomly. Know rvrry 

; man that yon e\pe.-| fo fakr Into thr Itonilnlon. 
So altrnd to the-r drtalla In timr and do not 
waif until Ihr la-t minute Sereral new nillng- 
and n-rulatlon* are Ip effert now that were not 
la*l -eaaon. IVclare .yonrarif now, 

YOl' WII.L NOT l«e rreinptnl from the fight¬ 
ing or tndiiMrlal army Jn«t la'cauae you hare an 
nnonenchahle Ihlrat. Thl* is one that you should 

BISTANY BROS.’ 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Want Ferris Wheel and Motordrome 
BOSS CANVAS MAX. Will pay S30.00 per week. Easy 
tops to handle. All light outfits. Week June 3, Bath, 
Maine; 10, Bangor, Maine. 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
NEW PATRIOTIC DESIGNS 
The c.TjjfT doniand for these makes 
them the best bet this year. Round 
and Square Styles. Send $13.50 
for sample dozen and our low quanti¬ 
ty prices. 

CUTEY PUPS 
on combination stores find used a* 
pive-ways are holding the crowd. 
Send 50c for a sample and quantity 
price. 

MUIR ART CO. 
I I “FOR LIBERTY AMO DEMOCRACY." MsdlSOIl StTCCt, CHICAGO 

KEWPIES 
SILK DRESSED MP 

TIPTOPTOYCO. Ir 
JOS. G. KAEMPFER, Prop. 

114 East 28th Street, New York City 
CHICAGO OFFICE TIP TOP TOY CO., 621 West Fulton Street, Chicaso, III. 

ELGIN and WALTHAM WATCHES, $3.35 
X. w York. Standard and Nrw Era.$1.75 
I'lWumbla. fS Star, A l*rTfer(ic(i, Ift Siae 1.95 
21 Jcarrl Swlsa.$2.00 t* 2.25 
C. W. 1.75 

ALL COMPLETE 
NICKEL OR GOLD 
PLATE CASES 

SO rents Extra Fitted in new 5x20 Gold Filled Case. 
These are rebuilt Watches; every one guaranteed in 
tirst-cla-s running order. ,\s good as new. 

Write for dealers* Price List on other Watches. 

MONON SALES CO., Incorporated, 
-110 S. Dearborn St.. ClIItWGO. 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY MANAGERS, NOTICE 
Itara STa-trark Mnnkoy Spaaalway. .-omplrie with Miinkyya and Tra.k. that I will tuni t.reg lo any mw that 
h*.H the cai'AMUttm aud Ananeert to handle fuime* 50-50 bwi?*. Il*»e iiino Iowa 
Ungttm. Thi» offer woiiUI n4*t l»e of^u* hm our maiiaaitr U id the UioJU C* C* 00080N, MMk JuM 3» BlMM- 

Iowa; Jum I0» !•««; Jum 17* WMlmitM. Iowa. 

\ Hbch Celluloid / 
\ SERVICE / 
V BUTTONS y 

U.OO^ H^'OO 
perH ^ Hper 

1,000 1,000 
Rlu* S'arv hrl*ht ml biwilcr. 1 nr - alara. 
59.00 acr 1.000. Caab with oelrr. 

Trial nrdrg of 100 acDt uprai mwtpt .of 
$1.00. 

Wc manufartur. Flags nf earn dearrlprfno 
Nrw t'alalno Just oB tb* prras. Writ, fnr it 

Krea. 

NATIONAL BADGE A PENNANT CO.. 
105 Waal MtOltaa Straat. Chicto*. III. 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS I 
By THE MUSE , 

ON ORGANIZATION 

(By Pgt.-Major Ed fbenette, England) 
In a prrvious article 1 pointed out the neceg- 

-.ty of working with and for the managers, and 
never agalnet them, as we looked forward to 
ome sort of a workable organization for road 

musicians. 

There are those who asked the Question as 
to whether or not the A. I-\ of M. would grant 
us a charter for road members similar to that 
of the town locals. This question could, we 
telieve, be answered in the affirmative without 
iiesitancy. There is no valid reason why we 
<s)uldn't have such a local today if we applied 
lor it; and taking it for granted that such * 
would be the case some ssyi "Let's apply for 
it and get busy." When we received su'-h a 
charter what would we do with it? What use 
could we make of it? How many <>f the road 
musicians could we find who would pay down 
—at the very least—a sum of $10 to become a 
member of this organization, with an additional 
fee of possibly 115 cents a month dues? .tnd 
what chance W'ould they have of a realization 
in the shape of benefits from this investment 
(for It must be in the nature of an investment 
and not merely an eii>ensei? We do not [ire- 
sume that any man desires to pay out his money 
for a mere membership card without the honest 
expectation that some good will accrue there¬ 
from. Of the workings of a union in the va¬ 
rious towns we alt have a pretty good idea. 
The charter covers one city; its members are 
all working in this cit.T (that is those members 
who derive any benefits from that particular 
union); a weekly or monthly meeting at which 
all may and can attend is easily arranged; the 
club room is convenient to all the members; and 
the various places wherein the musicians are 
employed in dance work, theaters, concerts, etc., 
are right at hand and easy of access. 

It will be noted by the careful thinker that ' 
none of the conditions so essential to the work- i 
ings of the local bodies of the A. F. of M. ap- 1 
ply to our road work, and therefore that this 
method will not solve our problem in any sense 
of the word. It would be a big expense, and 
only expense, plus worry and work, to no avail. 
We, as musicians and members, w'ould be scat¬ 
tered to the ends of the States; the companies 
we work for would be en route and not incor¬ 
porated. Neither would any large numbers of 
them be Influenced by the choice or desires of 
union labor in any towns in which they would 
appear. We could not unionize all the road mu¬ 
sicians, not even a majority of them; in fact It 
Is believed that only a relatively small few 
would put up the necessary cash to even Join. 
Then would arise that problem of our working 
with nonunion men in union towns, which is 
absolutely prohibited, and we would have to re¬ 
sign or be heavily flned. Instead of bettering 
our condition we would hut make it worse or In¬ 
tolerable. There Is a way for us, but It ie not 
along these lines. 

(To be continued) 

n. A. 'Vander Cook, the well-known band 
master and cornet teacher. Is going to have a 
complete office fitted up on bis auto, including 
a typewriter, supplies, etc., and will carry said 
office right with him this summer on his annual 
fishing trip to the Great Lakes. Van says he 
can get more ideas and do more writing up in i 
the wilds of Michigan and Wisconsin while he | 
la lounging In the shade watching the bobbing 
cork than he can in the maddening din of old | 
Chicago. He claims he just must get out and , 
commune with nature. ' 

George Shutts, an oldtime drummer, who has 
been with ’em all, from "Tom” to grand opera, 
says he has figured out that the most effective 
trap la a good six-shooter. Do lots of shooting 
—every time you come to a hold, grand pause 
or finish—shoot, no matter whether It is writ¬ 
ten that way or not, shoot anyway. It stops 
conversation for the moment and calls every¬ 
one's attention to the fact that the band Is 
playing, hence large oodles and g'>b8 of ap¬ 
plause. 

The Fmlth-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet 
left ^Icago May 3 for Macon, Ga., where they 
open their Chautauqua season. G. E. Holmes 
and Clay Smith, a counle of promising yonng 
boys, are with this splendid'company, and we 
predltrt they will make a name for themselves 
In their chosen profession. 

Old Joe Norton, of minstrel fame. Is still 
located at Montgomery. Ala. Joe says he will 
be twenty-four next March, and Is feeling quite 

DRUMMERS 
For a surprise in prices, completeness of 
catalog and fine workmanship 

Send for our catalog. 
ACME DRUMMER’S SUPPLY CO., 

2813-15 W. 22nd St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WE PUBLISH THE OLD FAVORITE 

GRAND ENTREE 
One of the best street »nd concert marches ever 

nrl'ten. 

Special Price, Full Band, 2Sc. 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE CHICAGO. 

IF IT’S JEWELRY YOU WANT 
OUR CATALOG TELLS THE STORY” 

It Lists tha Bast Salllsf Itssis at ths Bast 
Bargain Prkaa. Wa Carry a CaMplata 
Lina at Wrist and Military Wattliss and 
Evsiythlst tar ths Ssleshsard. 

Ns. IS—MlUtary Wnst Ustohes. Lu¬ 
minous Badiollte Dials, nickel or gun mot- 
al cases and fancy hands, aiib extra fins 
srlde Kitchener military pigskin or khiki 
straps. Spaelal Prica cemslata, each $3.50. 

Na. 11-Same as above, with »hite 
dials. Special Price cosiplala. ssch $2.50. 

Ns. 17—Mllltar) Wrist Wat.h Ssiue 
as No. 15, In lo jewels. Each $5.00. 

ALTBACH A ROSENSON. 
Whsisaalt Jewelers, 

20$ W. Msdisss 81.. Chicags. ID. 

GET THE LATEST FIRST ' 
NEWEST DESIGNS BRING BIGGEST SALES. I 

Pillows-Pennants j 
SPECIAL DESIGNS—EVERY SI2F AND PRICE— 

U. S. ARMY AND NAVY. I 

BIG MONEY I 
Send $5.00 for samplra to take orders allh. Money re¬ 
funded at any time. Write immediately. | 

Pacific Pennant & Advertising Co., | 
(. 244-46 New High St.. LOS ANGELES. CAL. | 

WANTED—LIVE AGENTS AT ALL CAMPS, j 

Get the Big Crowds, IVf ake IVf ore IVIoney 
(Jet the Big Oowds coming your way Every ramival and Ton- Q 

J cession 5Ian known the crowd foUo.tn the i>e, t llit.ted placi-n. Everr 
line of business Is "lighting up.” TIU-J .LKRON GA.‘5 L.45tP O). 
line offers the boat indei'«:iient llglitlng eiuirment to be hsd Hur- 
dreds rt Carnival end Concession Mrn bave used the line fee years 

jg There Is a lighting c'lulrment male for rre-y a-tc—also cnolring equlr- 
—^ meet for cirffee. nafiles, prttcont. etc V.se the lest and make m>Te nsenr). 

^ MORE LIGHT—MORE PROFIT. 
I More light at l.sa cost—INTRE.VSE THE mOFlTS. Akron Gss 
4 Lamp cnitfltg are easy to operate, no trouble to set up, sre heavily 
D nlckd-plated—last a life time at Imvest operating cost. Storia oiee- 
8 ate from same tank used for lighting 

J. H. SNYDER, OF THE GREAT SOUTHERN SHOWS. WRITES: 
. ’ “Having used yotir Gas equipment all la«t season and found same 
/50-c. p. satisfscUey will use it this scasin again." This ia the kind of letleva 
LAMP. »e get continually 

Special Prices to Concessions and Carnivals. 
I Write now for complete catalog and Special Low Ibices Quoted ’o 

ipn Carnival and Ooocesslon Men. Everything is fully GuaranUM—Act Now. 

^ 1 AKRON GAS LAMP CO.. IM Hith SL Akron, Ohio, U. 1 A. 400-e. .. La.t.r«. 

KEWPIES KEWPIES KEWPIES 
MOST POPULAR DOLL OX THE MARKET TODAY 

Undressed Kewpies, $12.00 per doz. Silk Dressed, $1S.OO and $10.00 per doz. 
Have stock on hand at all times. 

All goods shipped same dav as order is received. 

TIP TOP TOY COMPANY 
of New York. 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 621 West Fulton St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
CARNIVAL COMPANY FOR BIG MAMMOTH CELEBRATION 

in tfie heart of the City of Petersburg, Virginia, on the Streets, under one of 
the strongest auspices in the City. 

Carnival Companies, get busy and get in touch with us. as this will be the 
largest Celebration ever pulled off in F’etersburg. Will arrange dates to suit 
Carnival. 

Petersburg is the largest Cantonment City in the United States, and will 
probably have seventy-five thousand soldiers here in a short while. Address 

R. WILLARD EANES, Chairman Com., Box 32, Petarsburg, Virginia. 

WANTED, Carnival Company and Concessions for Mid¬ 
dle Georgia Colored Fair* 

NOVEMBEU 12-22, INCIJ SIVE. ThI.s will Iw nur 'w.l yrsr for ths bvwt things. No firoog (ismn. n**«1 apply. 

Addrrvi R. E. HARTLEY. Gtnsral Msnatsr, 457 Csnss Aw.. Macss, Gssrgla. 

Wanted a First-Class Carnival I Early County Fair 
BLAKELY. GEORGIA. OCTOBER 22 TO 28. 

Th« TUggest Fsir In SouUiw^t Uvorgis. If lntrrwt«'<l. smi<l rrprwentstIw. WANT tni or tsreivs good Shows 
and throe Rides. Town of H.OOO people, witn eplmdld territory to draw from 

L. B. FRYER. Sscrrtary sad Trsasumr. Blakely. Geer,la. 

WANT CARNIVAL Mount Vernon, New York 

I part. Ilowevrr, no morw of ths eirven for'i 
fives for him. 

I Ralph ('. Jark, better kousvD to the professiMn 
as "Captain Jaek.” has been engaged as leader 
of tb<- loeal band now organizing at Prln<-et.,n 
111., aeconllnK I" a report. Jack bae bad 
tenidve esperienet with tiolU traveling ami (wr 
nianeutlv loeatrd hand*. Ineludlng the Hag- 
lierk-Wallace Clnna Hand and other Iratelmg 
organization^. ^ 

Where li, ioir old friend. "Fud" D< an. f 
llr..rlre hI|< k fame, who ii»e<l f<i write .if rii 
"glarv eenler |e.p» filled with gold It-'. 
Mere N one mi himself: ||e had been troiip::,.; 
for MX ji-ur« wilhoiil a vlall borne during ibat 
tlnu‘. Ktintiially he reeelve<t a tw<i w*ek^ 
taeatien and while homeward lenind be had 
pli-aeant anlirlpatlone of a reitefitPm of i;,. 

prodlgal'K return." the joyou^ weli.ime ti.. 
hearty gr>'etlngi*. fried rbleken, hot blvu tr. 
ete. Knd »aya he turned Into the lane l-a>tii.a 

I to the boiiee with his rlef filled with njoh 
I thoughts, blit came rmlely baek to earth on 
■ hearing the first greeting, wbleb was: Waif- 

lls- matter, Fud, Is the show hbike?" 
j Joseph II. Snair writes The .Muse ffen West 
' Point, .\rk.. where he Is nt«w enjoying the rom 
j forts of home on bis farm near that plaee g, 
I follows: "I enjoy reading Musiral Mm-mg- 
1 Why not hear from Dick Masters, Charles Jiml 

wm, Harry .Vrinstrong. Gus .Miller. R.>b Spear 
land many others? John F. Vletor. a .pt 
' eompllments on your ad for muslelans in th* 
i May Ik Issue of The Billboard. You ar*- >n ’I, 
I right track.” 

Corp. Maurlee Dickson, formerly w.th th' 
ftiekson Orehestra (ehaiitamiua entertain'r- 

I de luxe). Is b"m*' for n few days visiting 
mother at Qulnry, I'l. lie Is elarinet pla.T-r 

j with the old Fifth .Military Band at Camp Ije 
I gan and all bis friemls ga«e him the gla t bsol 
i on bis return t" Quincy. 
j Gilbert Ilarland. f'lrmerly a well-kD'Wn mu 
I sieian. es|>eelaUy around Qulney, lil., now wit’ 

a Canadian military band "over there." writ'- 
I friends that so far they bave had dandy weather 
I aii'l plenty to eat. but tue evidences of war 

are to be seen on every band. He also ask'd t ■ 
be remembered to all his friends in the pr>- 
fesklon. 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Once again Hie draft has taken from the S. 
W. Brundage StM>ws two valuable employees la 
the persona of Jaek Croueb, lot supenDtendent. 
and Karl Zapp, dare-devil of the autodromr. Jseli 
going to a ramp at New Orleans and Karl to 
Camp Grant at Kochford, III. Fred J. Wel«ird. 
of St. Ixiuts World s Fair fame, arrived a few 
days ago to take rbarge of the front of Rus 
sell’s Palare of .Art. Krcl Still carries his fa 
moua bally whistle. Joe Goahert was a visitor 
with home folks In Girard, Kan., last week 
Jtre recently bet bis father. The Musical Htl 
tons were visitors at 8t. Joseph. They are 
old friends of Harry Freeman and wife, J. C. 
Scott and wife left last week for a visit with 
Scotty’s parents In Ottumwa. Iowa Denny 
Howard paid I,eavenworth. Kan., and Kinsss 
City, Mo., a visit last week. Billy Bryant tod 
wife are new arrivals. They will fill the place in 
the autodrome left vacant by the departure of 
Karl Zapp—ED F. FEIST. 

CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 

In spite of mnd and rain, for which lows Is 
noted, during the spring and early summer, the 
famidwll Vnlted Shows have done big at Water 
loo and Cellar Kapida. That the Campbell cars 
van la a "big uni’ and rapidly growing la evl 
deuced from the fact that the season was started 
with 1J5 car* and baa Increased to 28 regulatloa 
carnival cars; the horses from 14 to 22. and the 
acquirement of animals, wagons, cages and other 
properly Is almost a dally occurrence. 

n. W. Campbell. W II. (BUI) Farley. Gordon 
Calvert and IHic Allman journeyed In Mr. 
Campbell’s new touring ear from St. Joep'j b* 
I.nDca8trr, Mo., where Manager Campbell pur¬ 
chased ten baggage wagons, a calliope, a ban'l 
wagon and two animal cages. A hart blow 
and torrential rain did considerable damage at 
Waterloo, destroying completely the minstrel 
top and athletic show, T^*o new topa, one 
1(W. and the other 4i»x8it, have replaced them. 
On the run from St. Joseph lo Waterl<*> the 
train waa sidetracked at a small town, where 
Honest Bill was potting up. During the Hep 
Mr. Campbell purehaaeil g fine large male Hon 
for Captain I>elmar’a act, which makes six lleft« 
now In the den. Several new enneetalou* have 
joined within the last two weeks, amongst whom 
were Doe Hall and wife. Doc baa forsaken the 
wax show, and now has a ahootlng gallery. The 
Missus Is Inspecting "mtti,” Harry Poison. lot 
anperlntendent, baa been Initiated Into the my-- 
terlea of EIkdom. Ralph Spraker has been eallel 
to the eolors.-P. W, RANDOLPH. 

It s 8t)mc dnini. Iditl- 
wifL All-Metal, .separate 
ten.sioii. Send for our 
f.*omplete drum catalog 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
1611 N. Uncain St., 

Dagl H, CHICAGO. 

To t<e held during ,lune, July or Augtu* uinkr the suspire* of Patriotic Son* of America. A'ldrrs* 
L. J. FULLER. 213 South Third Ava.. Ml. Vtrnta. Nsw York. 

Cabaret Show at Liberty June 20 
Outfit oomplete, including panel front. A Show with hiRh-cIasii Entertalnem 
and Music that has operated three years without a rumble. Address 

CABARET SHOW, Billboard, O. 

Carnival Workara, Paddia Whatl Men, 
Streatman, Saletboard Men, Shett 
Writara and Paddlara: 

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, 
SILVERWARE, REVOLVERS. NOTIONS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS. 
ULLOONt WHIPS, CANES, RUBIER BALLS 

RIBBON. DOLLS, BEARS, WHEELS, HC. 
1918 Catalogua Now Raady 

Write for your copy today and stale 
what business you follow, as we do not 
sell to consumers. 

NO GOODS C. O. D. WITHOUT 
DEPOSIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
822-824 N. 8th 8t.,. 8T. LOUI8, MO. 

I 



GREAT AMERICAN SHOWS 

l Jirli hinlHr. <>.. Junr 1. KntrrioK l'hrtcli«Tlll^ 
t>^r<>iT inj »ho« pliijr<t rlihrr I'hrli'lHiTillr <>r It^n 
ii|M>ii Ibr <irfat Aox-rU-aii Showa rvaprd ■ bar 
\rat, abort a and l uorcaalona ahaiinf alike. Tbe 
I rv-'« uf both •■Ifitw won- iinanlDHMia in pr<H-|atm 
iqc tbo tarnlral tn ho tbo largoat and rh-anoat 

m o Ibc ‘ arljr daya. 
Krank .Maraball, *iof>rgo Jolinauu and A. K. 

• ainidlold Joined t<> handle tbo adraDi-o, an-l 
.ilroady are abowliig a|>o«-d. Neat week tbo 
l.iiaa play Ihiror. <>., which baa not had ■ car 

nital company or a a«-u»hlanco of one for three 
yrara The Mooao In liuTer are arranging a 
•lonie coming for the eront, and Dtjror. Now 
I'niladelpbla and aurmundlng country are “bll'od 
like a clrcoa.” Mra. Morrla Miller departed for 
h-r booie in ('inclnnjll to rlalt for a fortnight 
peforo the abowa leap Into Canada Morrla Miller 
I- Tirlting aercral towna on bualnova ami baying 
idilltitmal cara for the ui-w abowa coming on. 
After the Canadian fatra a atring of falra In the 
.state* will bo made. Including twv State falra. 
l/rv nrewldea la jumping abont erery week, 
buMer tban a bee. TIte little huatler Tlaited the 
Jonea, Itarkoot. nack and World at llidne 
:e-«> all In one week, tieorge Metcher, Iziy'a 

righthand man. In In San Antonio, Tex., on tbo 
'ick bat. John Robman, an oldtime dog and 
I«>nT man. la nick In a hoapltal In rbrlcbnelllo. 

lN-cnratb>a liay in VbrirbxTille waa the Urgent 
etor In the blotory of the Great American Shown, 
and Col. Joeopb Kraune, Juat returning from bla 
borne In Fhlladoipbla with bln big touring car 
and a db le*re«' tractor, waa gratified at the re¬ 
mit-- <-f bln rlil«*a.—WODETSKY. 

600 CANDLE POWER 

Substantially built to stand the hard knocks. 

Absolutely shadowless, enameled steel reflector 
throws all the light down. Can be equipped 

with sectional mica wind shield for outdoor use. 
Built expressly for show people. No other lamp 

can compare with it. We also make the 

Handy, compact, durable, dependable, wind proof. 400 candle power. First suc¬ 
cessful ga.soline lantern. Thousands used. You can’t afford to buy until you get 
our prices. 

SOLD ON TRIAL—GUARANTEED 
Attractive literature on reqijest. 

BISTANY BROS.’ SHOWS 

715 CLARK STREET, - - - ALBERT LEA, MINN 
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF GASOLINE LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 

Th-- nh-'-wn played In I/wnrell. Me., week of 
.Miv n iimlcr auaplrra of the Jaxi Miib and 
inadc a Mg hit. Playing Blddaf.n-d. Mr., week 
..f May '.''-Jiinc 1 under aiiaplee* nf th-- Fra- 
irrnal Order of Eagle* and pr-w-iaf-ii. for a big 
w--rk are g'**l. Killy Itaymond. aiM-latant gen¬ 
eral agent of the abowa, baa been getting front 
;.ag.- "torlea practically ererywhere, ami the 
j.r--*. .;>eaka In hlghe«t terma of the ab-w*. 

.Am-ng the attrartlona are a plantation *how, 
atb'.etii- arena, ten-ln one, Egyptian Palaee with 
the great K-mani. Gypey camp, m-ean ware, 
>lii-p|i> l*--g and Pony Show, monkey a|«eedway. 
.nake charmer, ferrla wheel, merry go-nniind 

and a nnmHer of otbera. In addition to numcruua 
,..,n--e».|on». 

Something New ANNIE MORRELL’S MONUMENT 

Riehmond, Va., June 1.—Memhera of the 
Johnny Jonea Expoaltion bare erected an Im¬ 
posing monument in lUver View Cemetery to 
little Annie .Morrell. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mor¬ 
rell's four-year-old daughter, who died here re 
cently. The little girl was the show's mascot. 
The show people purchased a burial se<-ti«n for 
her at Rlrer % iew, oTerlooklng the James Rirer. 
and in the center of the section orer the little 
nw-und an expensire marble monument has 
been erected, bearing this inscription: "Morrell 
—Our Darling. Annie Louise. May 1, l!>l-4-.April 
S. lOlS. The Keen Kutter Kid." 

For makini; drinks from plain water. The Syrups are suite<l to the needs of 
Circuses. Summer Gardens, Beach Resorts and other public iratheringrs. It can be 
served from a drink cooler, punch bowl or any ulass or earthenware receptacle. 

Pint Quart */2 Gal. 1 Gal. 
Orange Tart.$125 $225 $4.25 $8.00 
Lemonade . 125 225 425 8.00 
Cherry Phosphate. 125 225 425 8.00 
Raspberry . 125 225 425 8.00 

The drink is complete, nothing to do but add to water and sweeten to taste; 
one pint will make 16 gallons fruit drink. Full directions as to use will be 
found on package. 
Our flavors are made in California from the fresh ripe fruits, which give the 
drink that much desired fruity taste. 

TERMS, CASH. 
When remittance accompanies the order we allow a cash discount of 2%, when 
the order amounts to $10.00 or more we will allow a discount of 5%. All C. O. D. 
orders must be accompanied with at least No cash discount will be al¬ 
lowed on C. O. D. orders. 

Bump Confectionery Co., Anna, III. 
ORDER FROM OUR NEAREST FACTORY. 

Factory Factory 
327 East 4th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. Anna, lllinoiti 

GREAT SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Th. Gmt Rnnthrrn Show. playM Blyrningham. 
-o Soc-'n-l aTotnir. two b|nrk* from thr Poatoffler, 
fbr work of May 13, to the largoet rrowri. of the 
.raiu n Thru the effort, of General .\genta 
Ham and Harrington wheel, were allowed to run 
for the flraf rime in four year, in Greater Bir¬ 
mingham It waa one big week. Everybody got 
moner. and the ronceaaloat mopped up. Mr*. 
H II. Bain, the promoter no the .bow, put on 
a i*f>titr.t for a FortKrar and got for her aharr 
net J31T. Mr. Iron, another promoter on the 
•ireat Southern, "pulled" a big one in Tua-w- 
lno*a. .\la., and Edgar Atkinaoo, the other pro- 
laotrr. baa one of hla famoua conteata on at 
Meridian. Mlw. 

The Great Southern Show, were enlarged In 
Rlreilogbam. Ala., about one-half. The Roberta 
Pnlted Shows joined there. Also aereral con- 
re..inn. joined from the Great American Shows, 

aking the Great Southern a sixteen-car show. 
There are abont twelve peld attractlona and 
thirty.fire --on-eaalon.. Pauline William*. aUter 
of Mr*. Rain, joined Mr«. Bain for a abort rl.it. 
and will aul.t tn promoting Jack»in, Ml...— 
MRS. H. U. BAIN. 

TIDBALL JOINS UNCLE SAM 

The Great American Show, have .pared an¬ 
other man for Uncle Sam. After managing the 
colored show for .Morris .Miller for three years C. 
F. Tidball severed bis connections to go to the 
front. SiK>t Bas.inger has alao entered the 
ranke, while three of the colored minstrel men 
and two of the band left the show May to 
enlist. 

DEATH TAKES FAULKNER 

Bascom M. Faulkner, well-known showman, 
died May I’-l at Saint Vincent’. Hospital, Little 
Rock. Ark., from a complication of diseases. He 
was 60 years old. The remains were sent to 
bis home town, Tippecanoe City. 0.. for burial. 
The show world, especially the outdoor show¬ 
man, will mist) the man who had made big 
snakes famooe. 

ED A. EVANS’ GREATER SHOWS BROWN’S INTERNATIONAL SHOWS 
Buslne.* was very light at Litchfield, Ill., 

denplte the fact that the lot waa right In town. 
Mtuolon the week previous pmve-l to be too .mall 
for a (bow of this site, and only three good 
day. were enjoyed. Edwanl.vllle, HI., under 
the an.plre. of the M-som-. this week sbonM he 
ihe best .pot of the aeanon to date. The .bow. 
ar-- lugated on the .trert., the same a. last year. 

htwllle Casteel, a concesalon worker, wa» 
- illed to the color, last week. ThI* make, sev¬ 
enteen member, of the show now in the army. 
Five cartons of clgareta were sent to Mile* 
Stark (.kbey, the Jew) and Tommy BiKlingame 
by the members of the show tbta week, .kbey U 
at t'amji Fun.ton and Tommy at Camp Co-ly 
F 8. Boolaey received notification that be bad 
been transferred from Clato 4 to Class 1. and 
le expecting a call any time. 

Miami. Ok., In the zinc belt, proved Jto be a 
good spot for everyone, and espe- ially big' for the 
Athletic Show. "The shows appeared under the 
auspice, of the Ix>yal Order of Moose, and found 
them to be a wideawake and hustling bunch. 

At present the Brown caravan consists of six 
show, and two riding devices. The baby monkey. 
Howe, is doing fine, growing fat and saucy, and 
la proving a big drawing card. Henry Burnett, 
ferri* wheel operator, ha. been called to the 

I rolora. and ha» left for Haskell, Tex., bis home. 
Fisher is visiting with the company.— Jack 

STROLLER, 

UNITED AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

The United .kmnsement Company opened at Oil 
City. Pa., w-ith a banner week for everybody, all 
i-oncc.lon. and show, doing a fine business. The 
train of five lar* move-1 t-» Corry. Pa., for week 
of May 13. This proved to be a bad stand. From 
Corry to Unton City. Everything up and running 
at 7 o'clo-'k Monday, and the opening night's 
business was giM>d. laite arrival, on the show 
are H. A. Kiin-h and wife, in Wm. Shaylor’s 
Casino: A. F. Hall, with hi. Eighth Wonder 
Hattie Show; lai Baron A Cony’s Circus Side- 
Show, Y'orkie’s Athletic .Vrena. and Snm Mit¬ 
chell. with his high striker- and long-range gal¬ 
lery. The trii-k now consists of five shows, two 
rides and fifteen i-oni-essions.—OK.L B.\KEK. 

J. F, MURPHY SHOWS 

rhattanooga. Tean.. nndrr the anspices of To- 
U-Kool Grotto, waa a woaderfiil sac<-e«a, '^e 
•bow. were oa Rleveath .treet. atartmg from 
•he Po.t-nice, and It was a very Mg week, with 
good weather. The showa opened up promptly at 
* Monday night. Thoiiaands of people were 
hitiiight to the show grounds by the spectaenlar 
p.rade of the Grotto members. The entire week 
».« a big festival, and the press prnooulk-ed the 
Murphy Shows the moat satisfactory. clean and 
•noril amusement organliation iwen In Chatta- 
onoga. and the firat one that waa patronited by 
•he white populalloB of the city. Margsrel Stan 
Ion. the high diver, wa. iwen In Chattannoga for 
the firsi lime, and, a. ii.iial, created a -•ensatlon 
with her sonderfni exhibition of divtng. 

Mr. Tate la recovering from the effe<-t» of her 
tall, and will he able to look after the "eat 
^i-.e’ .hnrtly Air*. J. B. Cullen la expe<-ted 
tiwm Baltimore any day. General Agent Felix 
Hlel Paul Ihe show a vl.lt In rhaltao-Mga. 
Special Agent II. L. Harding billed Chattanooga 
clrni. fashion. Happy Jack stand. IIh- hot 

PrcHy well Mr. Ijitham an-l Ihe 
•hlldren have left fur home—LATHAM. 

LEON WASHBURN SHOWS 

The Washburn Shows played Newark. N. J.. 
week of May 13. to most satisfactory busme... 
altho another carnival was in the city on the 
same date. Charles F. Curran, former general 
agent of the Nigro Show, is hack with the Wash- 
bum Shows after an .bsen<-e of eight years, and 
will be the representative with the shov.- for 
The Billboard and publl<-tty. MERRY-GO-ROUND OR WHIP FOR 

BUFFALO’S BEST BATHING BEACH 
We have from itix tu e 
centafce. 

-iKht ihotisHtid Bathers there daily. Flat rental or per- 
J. P. STADERMAN, 587 Riley, Buffalo, N. Y. quarantine stops show 

Owing to an epidemic of acarlel fever Ihe 
-r-'at llo<'klng Valley Carnival Company wa. 
a»ble to n|>en at New Slraltsvllle, O. Thiimday 

r aci-ordlng to Manager Janies 
' Ik. "The M-hools, picture shows and everything 

••re i-limed," hr eonllnues. "I bad thirl.) i-on- 
• •-ssioDs, ten shows and a Whip engaged, and 

1 wem coming here on a apeclal trata May 24, 
but I had lu atop Ibeni." 

"M.vr1- Wan,Is." "Magi.- Glaas 
Tiibe." "Gipsy Queen." Invisible 

iKea.Iings :n in--wt Iat'g)ug<s. For 
lllu.'ira;td Circular a-1,tress 

SRAUIPD ll7HarmaaSt. 
. DUVf CH, BROOKLYN. M. Y. 

One More real Show Will book or buy a Conderman Ferris ^^’heeI. Followins 
Concessions open: Knife -Uack, Cigarette Gallery, Hoopla. String tJame and 
Palmistry exclusive Wire J. V. MORASCA, week June 3d, Brockwayville, 
Pa.; week June 10th, Ridgway, Pa, 
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JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Wants, To Join at Once, Assistant Secretary That Can Take Shorthand, 
_Freaks and Act for Big Side Show. No Act Too Big or Small if Good 

Workingmen for rides, trainmen, porters, all day grinders, girls to pose for America show; must ho ladies at all time>5. All 
drafted men must have permit horn tlieir local board to enter Canada. This is for a long, sun* season. Addiv>> 
JOHNNY J. JONES, week of June 3d, St. Paul, Minn.; week June 10th, St. Cloud, Minn. 

Sheet Writers and 
on White Stone Workers 

and Orm-ral ACPnt Randl*' sro In ibareo of tho 
show during tlio of Mr. (iny. Tho iirt* 
Wurlitirr l>and orean, purchn^i'd hy Mr. tiray. 
arrirvd at Oliro Hill and is now installrd on thr 
CBiry-iis all. .% nionstor blai k •s'ar. which ar- 
rlTod horp, haa been placpd In the Ten in Onr. 
Happy Ererpt, the Arkansas fat boy, came on 
at Olive Util and Is now tho canter of attrac¬ 
tion in the Ten-ln-t)ne. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Conley have departed for Clarksburg. W. Va.. 
wh«“re Mr. Conley has some •oncesaioiis at Nor- 
w<s>d I‘ark. Hutchinson Itnyne'nd and wife hare 
cone to la>ulsTille. Ky. Mr. Itaynsuid rei-eived 
hia call to the colors. Afr. and Mrs iluy Miles 
have left to Join the Mighty Horls Shows. Mr. 
Ora.T baa a new ,VxlO top. prois^rly flisired and 
fitt«^ with desk and chairs and with a larire 
Ked Croas banner over the fr<>nt. This Is (daced 
at the dls|»osaI of the Red Cmss Su<dety In 
every town vUited.—IKK RAMiU:. 

C. A. WORTHAM CO. 

I>iibuqne, la.. May* 2!k—Iteath-dealiny and 
devastating storms broiiaht rain to Council 
Hltiffa while the C. A. AVortham Company waa 
there, and, as a conaequenc*-. business aiiffered. 
This week the company is at Huhiuiue for the 
second successive year for the Moose la-Blonalrpa. 
and, with an even break in weather, business 
is pertain to be Rood, for Hubisiue knows what 
the C. A. AVortham Shows are, and the town and 
cotintry always turn out hlg. Hecoratlon l>ay 
will be obaerved as President wishes. The Red 

CHOCOLATES, 
CIGARS, 

Cheering Gum, lialloons, Etc., Etc. 

H. M. LAKOFF. 
SIS Market Street, Philidelphia, Pi 

SELLING LIKE HOT-CAKES 
AGENTS free 

Kiaciwt propoaltlon <sit on Transfer Initi« - 
AV.miKllfRY 1.MT1AI. CO.. Dept. B-t. 
.North Main Sc. AValerbury. ConnectlcuC 

FOR SALE-COMPLETE TENT OUim 
fMW.oo cash; 70-fl. K. T.. with one SO-ft, and t 
W-fc middle. »-na.. waterproof ipiraertoed). >•.« 
riiic. lued (MIC ttmuo. in A-1 eondlUon. tide wal!*. 
|«-lrs. II ImdlM bluas. reservea SM. etace lAi'i: a. 

drtwsUuE nsan with flour, all blocks and Is >. 
nipes, stake puller, luaniuee cfectrir luhteil. s/A 
dimmer for stare aiitl f>s>ts. Cash tmly. Speak eui 
BAUtiAIN. care Billboard. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS-WANTED 
Tr*o Ks rurinH». Hh n*nnfU. Puir^ 
one Ku »ln. tk%n ottom. Trap l>rum. txxl 
ern, t miphte ,%4-ptM'4i hamt >lu*t able tr 
(He •^taiularkl inu»tr. men will he a<tTa* | 
to -:••»“'! t^t'rrn f*ir efchf i 
mm. Unto itr »tr.- at mm tf» WJT R I> KN'ltJHT. 
AsaiaL Haotd Inf., i'amp Sevirr. tt»— 
Tiile. South rar dliia 

$1.00 RUGS 
FOR 60c 

A Benaaza tar Premium Users and Afeats. 
RIeh-laekIna, Imported 36x60-lnch Rufs. equal 
In qusdlty and beauty to tl.OO Ru|t, la quan* 
titles at 60c each. Tnete are something new, 
unusually attraothw, sa the market In Amarica 
but a few months, nsvtr seen In many lecalltlee. 

WONDERFUL PREMIUM VALUE 
AA'e ^Up fmsD war(Jiou.itta in Boatno or St. PauL 

AGENTS—One agent In Tenneasee told 115 
In four days—prefh $57. ATrlte today. Sam¬ 
ple, parcel past, prepaid, 98c. 

Edw. K. Condon, Importer 
12 Pearl St., Boston, Mass. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
For Harris* Show Band 

With \\orthun A Hi - show*. IUt« * wt'* *^-1:-h 
fHhNvs and w(Yi’t -LAYYil fiTT iM|ua«lLerY( Thla • a 
nvular alit*w. \\% have a real payday every vif*k. 
Write nr «im >«mr 1<nrr«t. nr entoe on. H. V 11AK 
Kis. Itautl Master. (i4lf%hurf. Ill.. Juno X to 9, t! i 
as IKT rvHite 

WANT AT ONCE, MED. PEOPLE 
Aljho Idnturrr, oti |ifr cent. mu«t be able to |otn • ! 
wire and yiHi must t*e up in mod. buiJneea. TVit 
ahdvr. ll<>uve m lot. Ta) ynur nwn ronn. Su v 

aalary In ftr»t. p H Will hu> Tna-F 
Addreas PIIAH n*.\UK lU.* nOb PhrUt(i|*h<T. » 

Wanted Italian Musicians 
Baritnne anil bast. Solan. 820.M per wiv^ C.r 
,iiur own wlme. Addreu I’ROK CfRCIO, care S’ 
iry’a Superb Show., I'hcrt'us. Vlrfiula. 

Crona and Pubnqne Buys Tobacco for the Boyn 
each haa a booth on the grounds, and huHinesa in 
good with them. Next week the shown move to 
Ft. Dodge, with Mnaon City to follow. 

The Btory of the action of the National I>e- 
fenae Council In laat week's Billboard was re¬ 
printed in the local paper, and has done much 
to allay the actlrlties of the overxealous. The 
demand that the tbowa be clean la stronger this 
year than ever before. The C. A. Wortham 
Company la making Its bid for business on the 
absolute rleanllness of tbe attractions, and when 
the weather permita is getting huslness. Wind 
and rain have been frequent visitors on the 
Wortham Showa lately, and indicatlnns are that 
it will continue for a couple of weeks.—C. M. 
CASEY. 

BROADWAY SHOWS 

Atlanta, Ga., May 30.—Atlanta greeted the 
Broadway Shows Momlay. This la the first vla- 
it of this comiiany here, and it has l>een doing 
a splendid business. ITtc company Is jtlaylng 
nnder the a'i»plcen of tho W<sslmen 'if the 
Wortd. one of the strongest onlers In this sec. 
tlon. The shows were fortunate In securing the 
right to use a new I<K-allon faring Marietta 
street, one of the city's principal th«>rofapes and 
dlntlm-tly a wlilto section. 

The Broadway Showa are not the largest 
aggn'gatlon on the road, hut they are clean 
and all the employees conduct tbcm*«'Ives as 
nhowuwn sboifld if they dealro to W'cure the 
good will of the p(v>plc. 

HONOR ROLL SAMPLES FREE 

Samples of Honor Rolls are given ^e to all 
camp workers and novelty dnalers as an extra 
Inducement by the IIIiistmte<l I'ost Card Com¬ 
pany and as a guarantee, of tls- selling value of 
the Soldiers’ Ilonor Roll. These beautifully 
lithographed rertlflcates are made In ten <vdors, 
and tbe exceptionally attractive diplomas are 
Belling like wild Ore everywhere. I'he flrm'a ad 
appears In this Issue. 

LaGROU DOES WELL 

Roi-hesfer, N. Y., June 3.—laGnui's Kxp^ml 
tlon Shows have Just ehsM-d the se.-imd wis-k of 
tbe seawrn here. The first wet-k was playeil on 
the East Hide and the Ms’ond on the West Side 
Barring trans[Mjrtstl<ai difilciiltlrs Manager la- 
f!rf>u looks forward to a great season. The two 
weelu In ibla city were big uuncy-gctU'tfi. 

WANTED QUICK 
PMtry rtHik. naycr. Uillpnat^. Pftfftnne's 
MuMHanti. K II * F*tv’w, I* 
J<. I)., Jurif* Midland. i>.. lUrml l, M I)., I' 
Ml!vh-A. k M !> 11 K.lal'T, .N. I» , 12 

WANTED—A Few More Musicians for 
Chautauqua Orchestra 

Account of men betnq drsfiwl Slat, all and yesjr l '« 
rst salary. 1 pay all ttisvisra. II. U BL.V.M). New 
I’hllailclphla, iihtu 

WANTED Kur Arliona Jaik'a Platform Mol !*>' • 
Banjo and IPjItar Platers, gistd singtra and be up 
all act. William I’eppera aiid Wisis Massenqale. • 
on. ARI/.<i.\A JAi’K. SO.', S.i. Broa<l St., Trmr. 
•New JrTMT. _ 

FOR SALE •J-key tMInder Orian, $175. ncis -' 
tialranlaml Steel Boat Cartiiral Hwlngs. lil'**'. s 
isie Swing, a tmals. $17' A decided bargain. U 
TlltlMAM. ••Hi MarkH St.. Plllstmrg. Pemisylranis. 

■sMEl I C.U , prefriwe glreii pi thi w pl»J 
Ing organ VA.VE MPD Ct». 7i6I2 W<-slniP.<'cf 
Are., I'bllaiMphla. Proii.tlraiila. 

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE WOMAN MECHANICAL 
FIGURE. Mot.!, chest, smi and etea. A fes'urc t. 
|■nd^sgnllllld ndnaiimn. iMher fralures. W. H • 
SHAW. Victoria Missouri. _ 

QA1 P ft- Balhssi. up 7 III 
rWrv 2 i-huir,. uvsl :i He 
Price, lll'.nn. half with order, rest C O P Prsli' 
J. I.l>TUANt;E. 1.81 M Lte.. HealUe. M a.hlin’ 

SMALL CARNIVAL WANTED 
For week July 1 In «. CelrbralPsi July 4. "'f" *' 
laice to 11. II. UViyAT. .New Taaewell. Tmin- 

For tak A tarttiWI C«m en^ MtciiiM 
Brand nrm \ rswat will iwtl f«»r f**' .A'idr 
liV ItAUTII. ann N Mamtowey. WlwnNi^ 

MIDGET COLTS pu*^'"yo,.!cr‘ 
IHinswcs; 29 in.. I7’. no. 20 III. $SMHI. HLVMt 
WITTE. Kit Bill Iss. CIncInnall. Phlo. 

GOOD TENT, tn>a«, l.loes, Ciiiialiis. P' lct. I', 
and Organ, isMiipIsIn, vusih 8.M»; first ll.'in ‘■'t''".. 
ClMs k lakes IL Tisil. Mi Ml. $.t0. MBA <1. 1. b'- 
bliKU.N, 111 Maaun HI., ClnclnuaU. Oblu. 

A FRIENDLY SUIT 

To Test Law Governing License of 
Shows and Concessions in Missis¬ 

sippi 

the other hand If the Great Southern Shows win 
their $100 is to be returned to them. 

Mr. Bain suggests that all showmen, either 
in the State of Missisalppl at the present time 
or contemplating playing ’the State this fall, 
contribute to a fund for the purpose of securing 
counsel to fight this case thru the courts. The 
money he says, should be sent to Edward 
O’Biia'n, proprietor of the American Hotel at 
Jackson, Miss. 

HUMAN FLY INJURED 

WASHBURN CANCELS 

New York. May 2ft.—The Leon W. Waebbum 
Shows canceled tbe second week at Bayonne, and 
c.re thla week making for Yonkera. This would 
indicate that a New England inyaslon Is planned 
by this carniral organisation. Wltt’a Victoria 
Shows moved from Newark to Rahway, Williams' 
Standard Shows from West Hobokm to Newburg, 
N. Y. Keystone Shown remain In Paterson for 
the second week. 

ROY GRAY AMUSEMENT CO. 

At Coal Creek, Tenn., hnslness proved con¬ 
siderably lietter than exiiected for the Roy Gray 
Amusement Company. At first the (mpulace 
tried to keep the show out. but before the wee* 
was out they tried to prevail upon Mr. flr#y to 
stay another week. From thla p<dnt the show 
moved to Jellico, Tenn., where, notwltbstaDdlng 
adverse conditions, business was very good, Sat¬ 
urday night being by far the best night of tbe 
season. Olive Hill, Ky., was the next stop, 
where the show played a two weeks' en 
gagemeiit for the opening of Island Park, under 
the auspices of the City Park Improvement 
Board, of which U. S. O. Tabor, a real friend of 
sbowfolks. is the beail. Business was only fair 
owing to weather I'onditlous. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Gray and daughter. Ruth, are 
spending a few days is Indlanaptdis and other 
Indiana pointa visltins relatives. R. E. linruLdt 

A friendly suit has been instituted against the 
Great Southern Sliows by Stokes V. Robertson, 
bark tax collector of the State of Mississipid, 
to test a law in Mississippi reganllng licensing 
of shows and ceni-eesions with carnivals. 

Mr. Robertson contends that Section 3864 of 
the Code of l!i06 |>ertalning to carnivals and 
street fairs does not sjiecify concessions, that 
the $10 requin'd for each paid attraction, when- 
tickets are sold. doe« not cover the license of 
concessions, such as cane rack or knife ra<’k; 
furthermore, according to Seition 3786 of the 
Code of 1!I06, calling for a license of $.Xi. 
whether such cane rack or knife rack is carried 
by a carnival company or any other comimny. 
that it Is subject to the license of the State of 
Mississippi. 

11. H. Bain, agent of the Great Southern 
Shows, takes tbe opposite side, and claims that 
Section 3864 of the Code of lft06, calling for 
$10 for each place where admission in charged, 
covers the entire license of a carnival. 

The Great Southern Shows have placed $.*>0 as 
a license for a cane rack and $-'i0 as the penalty 
in a disinterested party's hands, and when the 
suit Is decideil. if Mr. Bobertson wins, the State 
of Mi86issii>id Is to receive the $100. while on 

CUTTING OFF THEIR OWN HEADS 
“Toledo is what outdoor showmen have always called a pood siKit, 

especially so on account of the privilepe of playinp Sundays.” writes Kd 
R. Salter, publicity man for Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition, "hut some of 
them are poinp to he responsible for killing the goose that la.vs the golden 
egg thru their misguided ideas of insisting on presenting ’49 camps guised 
as cabarets. Oriental dancers and gambling games, and within a week or 
two a petition will be presented to the Toledo Common Council asking for 
an ordinance forbidding the granting of any license to any traveling out¬ 
door amusement company other than Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition or first- 
class circuses. 

”I understand,” continues Mr. Salter, ’’that the same state of affairs, 
relative to ostracising all carnivals, is now causing some agitation in De¬ 
troit. Two bully good cities ‘killed’ by the wanton methods of people who 
call themselves SHOWMEN. 

“If they do not see the handwriting on the wall they are either blind 
or can not read.” 

Stuffed Cats. Goats. Kaiser Heads and Nigger 
Heads. Heavy duck, painted both sides alike, $1.50 
each; same, in leather, $3.00 each. Ball Throwing 
Qames of all kinds. Catalog for 3c stamp. SYCA¬ 
MORE NOVELTY C0„ 1326 Sycamore St„ Cincla- 
aatl. OhU. 

. Billy Mars, known an the Human Fly, was 
badly Injured at New I.cxlnston, O., on May 24 
when ho fell thirty-five feet on his last climb 
of the court house. He will be In “winter 
quarters” for gome time. “The B. R. is nothing 
to rave over,’’ he says, and any assistance from 
my nhowfolk friemls will t»e highly appreciated.” 
He expresses, thru The Billboard, his apprecia¬ 
tion of the assistance given tnm by a number of 
sbowfolks. Mars’ address is 210 East Main 
street, Springfield, O. 

CARS FOR SALE 
Flight 60-fL Flats and three 60-fL Stock Cars for sale. 
Address DR. I'LRICH, Chester. I'ciinsylvanis. 

WANTED FOR BATHING BEACH, 
DUNKIRK, N. Y., 

On Lake Erls. Beach Attractions sif all kinds. Address 
BOARD OF COMMEBCE, Dunkirk. New York. 

BUY FROM THE ORIGINATORS OF 

7-IN-1 BILLBOOKS 
We are now glrlng heirier mid better stock of 

leather than ever before at the same old price, $24.00 
per irsM. Sampls sent for 25c. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
Whitt Stone Speclailsts. 

337 W. Mtdisen Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Our Goods speak for them- 
telrea. 

EMIL R. HOFFMANN 4 SON 
Maaufaeturers of tha 

WORLD’S BEST 

il theotin; Galleries G Tartets 
3317 So. Irving Are.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

PIT CURIOSITIES 
Animal and Human. Also Deep Pea Wonders. Big. 
aperial features, with or without banners. Also Indian 
Mummies, Mermaids. Devil Child, etc. Everything on 
list ready to ship the day order come-.. List free. 
NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. Store 514 E. 4th St. S. 
Bettes. Massachusetli. 

TATTOOERS, ATTENTION—I am putting on the 
market a genuine imported Japanese Liquid Blark 
Ink; 6-oz. Bottle, $3.00. Makes your outlining and 
shading jet black In place of the blui.<h color dertred 
from other inks. Try this once and you wUl use no 
other. Can also supply ytsi with the best grade of 
Colors. PBOF. A. E. DENNI8. 203 D 8t.. Lawbm, 
Oklahoma. 

WANT A-No. 1 MAN 
To take charge Of Big Ell Ferris Wheel. Pay good 
salary or take as partner. MK8. LIUJE MACY. 
week June S to 10. 1918, Campbellsville. Ky., care 
White Way Show. 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round, 
Concessions, 

Two GOOD, clean Shows, also G(M)D Free Act. for 
street big Bed Cross rclebtation. July 4. Big crowd. 
VlUa Gttwei nilnrds. O. E. COMBS. Committee. 
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BALDWIN COMPLAINS 

Editor Tbp Billboard—A rertain man, clalmina 
to be Dirk Klliott. wired me that he had a whip 
and t'binatown ebow in Pittabnrg, Pa., and 
wanted me to lift him. I wired and told him to 
eome on. and I would give him what mone; 
he wanted after I talked to him. He came to 
York, went to the Brooka Hotel, and next dajr 
waa around with me. and after haring a few 
drinks and eats asked me to rash a cberk. 
which I did. After getting my money he lef* 
town. I care not for the money he got and will 
give the same amount if he will Just show up 
for thirty minutes. I hare found out from ser- 
eral people on the show that he has pulled the 
same stunt before, and 1 only write this so that 
other managers will keep rlear of him.—Geo. A. 
Baldwin, Algr. Baldwin Cnlted Shows. 

“TINK” BLAIR AT CAMP LEE 

riarenre (Tink) Blair, for the past three 
seasons with the Wortham Shows, was among 
the selerttres who left Morgantown, W. Va., 
May as. for Camp Lee. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WHIP: CIRCLE SWINGS 
or will play same on pereentage basis in one of the best pajnng parks in 

Canada. We are in the market for all kinds of riding devices. 

Wanted, Out-Door Open Air Free Attractions 
Would like to hear from 'IVaveling C’oncert Bands of reputation which have 

o(>cu time. , 
THOMAS BRADY, Inc., Representative 

1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

ROBERT OLSON 

WRIGHT'S UNITED SHOWS 
M:WCO.Mlt. TF.XX,, WK.KK JUXE 3 TO 10; 

.IKLLK’O, .II XE 12. 

WANTKIY—Klrat-cIa.s.H Plant. Show and Plantation Performers. Will book 
Cabaret Show complete; must be run with ladies. Have room for one more 

Show of merit. PIr opportunity for legitimate Concession; atv-jolutely no 

unft Want real I<adios for Cabaret. Those who have written before write 

again. Fair Secretaries In t^hio. Kentucky. Tennessee and Southern States 
with open dates, can give you what you want. 

11. 7,. WUIGIIT, Mnnagor Wright’s Viilted Slunvs, Xcwcomb, Tcnn. 

Want Workingmen on rides, shows and concessions. 

ATTENTION I MUSICIANS PO YOUR BIT 
BASE lIOsriT.M, ORflirjrniA wants, to Augnunt Abore organ last thn. EVtJSTMKNT. (rreral A-1. *x- 
parlfticad KIR-ST VIOLINS IMeaaant. a«r»»a!'le employmtiU. Ol’rORTVMTY to aid 1'XlT.t S.\M. Wire or 
writs Immedlatrl; full psrtirulars aa to age. expcrletura^ etc. 

CODIE MOORE, cars Bau Haasltal OrahMtra, Camp Sharldan. Monttsmary. Alabaaia. 
EXPERirArED HARPIST, owning InUnimcoL write. 

HARRY COPPING'S SHOWS WANTS 
A-No. 1 rmmolrr and Conlnt Man. CAN .AI.sO rt.AfT one mom grod. clean Shi-w- and a frsr 
Imala fYmceaalima. Salamanca, N. T., week of June 3; Oiran, N. Y., week of June 10, auaplct 
State Mnuas t'lmrentton; llradfor,!. I*a., week June IT. .tddrew all mall and wlrrw to 

HARRY COPPING'S SHOWS, aa par reute. 
Mr Olson, well kniswi, talker and aunoumer. 

has been ..mne.-Te.t mth tt .• Harb-m Park Aiuus,'- 
nent Po at Roc kford. P.I . b r tUo ; a-t fiKir »ca- 
aons. I’revuwi.s to that tine he was with the Win¬ 
ter tiarikti Amusement t'o.. aN > 'f RiK'kfi>rd. and 
tua worked witii rarlous canural compuilea. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

trouble in YOUNGSTOWN 

For HoPS'Narder Shows 

Y'oiingstown. O., May 'M, 1P18. 
r,i.l'>r Tito Bllllwiard: 

S,viral Weeka ago the writer, of the ||•mn• 
NardiT Shews, conlracleil with the Mab'iuing 
I<"lge. No- I- '*• ’’ring his entire 
»li..w under the auspices of the atioTi- order f'>r 
iw- weeks In Voiingslown. As everyone In the 
-artiliul business knows It Is rustoiiiary for the 
■juspb es to furnish a linens*- or snealled is-riutt 
r..r a 'Imw to exhibit, but this the eniiimlttee 
fsilisl to do after promlaltig the owners of the t 
,h-,w that ererythlng bad lieen carefully at¬ 
tended to. The show lived up t» Its part of 
tlir is-ntruct from A. t*> Z. arrlred In the city I 
,iD time and had ererythlng ready to i>i»-n j 
\|.-ti-lav night for two weeks on the Brier Hill I 
Onus’ Gr-uinds. Early Monday m >rnlng the I 
writer called on Chief of pollee Watkins for 1 
lb'- neeessary men to isdiee the grotin-ls during j 
the engagement and dlseorered to his suri*rlse i 
that the C'lmmlllee had n-it seetired a |s-rmlt 
,.r lleense. meeting was immediately ealb-d, 
. -misiseit of May--r Crater. Director of Public 
.-laM.T Kuhns, City Solicitor Max Brunswick, 
s i-.-mmlttee of the I. O. B. A. and counsel for 
III,- s-s'S-latlon, U J. Sbiilman. The matter waa 
disiusseil pro ami con the entire day Momlay 
and pi'stponi-d until Tuesday morning. Tlie re- 
still was the ahowa did m>t open Monday night, 
except by permission of the city authorities, 
the attractions were illumlnateil and band eon- 
i-rts given, the night being prartirally calle<l a 

n.ght of ins|>ertion. Tueailay at 2 p m. Judge 
(ic^-gr A. Carew was aske*! for a temporary 
IDjun- (ion restraining the city from Interfering 
with the sb'>w|i. This was Immeiilately granted 
and the carnival opened Tuesilay erenlng wrlth- 
not Interference from any one umbr this tem- 
IHirarv Injiinetlon. This action, bowerer, was 
ill.ml'sseil Wednesday at 2 p.m.. and the show 
remtlDisl closed Wedaesilay erenlng. After a 
hearing lasting for two days a wrtt of man¬ 
damus was seeiiiv'd by Judge Car-'w demamilog 
that the city authorities Issue a license to the 

■mmlltie and ll-sis Sarder Shows Combined. | 
Coder the action of this writ the aleiw was again 
-.(wne-l Thnrsdiy erenlng. but wltb->ut a license. 
The writer was then arrested, but nerer saw 
the barm. The action pertaining to the writ 
Mayivr Crarer refused to abide by and pohUcly 
>ttt-d that be was willing to be fined for con 
tempt of court If necessary. With this propo- 
■atbn In view the writer Immediately called 
tbi- infract off with the I. O. B. A., as the 
sb-w did not ear# to further pMceevl or cause 
any lU feeling with any city authorltlea. But 
Ml' r t'rsver and Dlr."CTi>r of irubllc Safety 
fiaally informed the writer to nin the ride Fri¬ 
day and Satnrday, which was dom-, and the en i 
tire show mov,^ Sunday, May 2R. b> East 
Youngstown, O. BERT HIYss, 

Gen. Director H->aa-Narder Aiown. 

GIFFORD’S MODEL SHOWS 

The Gifford Model Shi'wa hare had good bup- 
inrss since opening March 2, their ronte taking 
theni thru the oilfields of Oklshoma. Shows 
thil were Wiled In IntImer. Haskell ami lie 
Plore counties In Oklahoma have Jud to cancel 
their stands. The order was Issne*! to the sher¬ 
iffs hr the Dlstrlrf Judge, Instructing them to 
prohibit all outdoor aniiisrroonts until after the 
*»r There are many other districts In Okla 
houis that are following the same tnstructlnos. 
hspoli>a declared that there would be no car- 
htvsl In that city until the natives bad raiseil 
the Ijunta asisesaed them on the Third liberty 
J^n There has been plenty of rain thneiut 
•he Statr, and ererythlng Is In g<"»l rondlthm 
^cepiing the general animosity against tent 
■h'vts. 

LATLIP loses MERRY-GO-ROUND 

I i-Alilp. manager of the Captain 
'■snip MrglnU Shows, lost his M.Ortl new Her- 
•chell-Spiiinian three abri-wst mrrry-g»-r<mn*l In 
?, •• Snilihi-rs. w. Va.. Weilnesilay night, 
'•y k'.t. 'The Captain had loaileil the mavhine 

It* Vr*' " ednesday and waa planning to catch 
loe ny D.-,viratl.>n Day. at tiaiilry Brtdgi-. 

The show was to more at 11 o’clock 
"‘*1 night, and at 10 .10 fire broke out In the 
v • ntalnlng the camusel. In a few mlnutea 
>e i « waa a maia of flanien. As there Is ou 
" department In Smithera nothing could be 

I'ne to check the blaao. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

Monday night. M.iy 27, ak Carbondale, Pa., 
proved to tie Sol’s I'nltisl Sliows' host opening 
night of the si-ason and That in spite of the fact 
that it started to rain at si*ven o’elork just as 
the band retiirneil to the lot. Tuesilay night 
showed a big inrrease over .M-mday, and the 
Ind-'-atlnns are toilay (Wednesday) that this 
week will jirove the biggest so far this season, 
'ills Kull-s-k ami his niiisiral comedy have 
caught the popular fancy ami he does md even 
have to bally to get -a bouse. Prairie .Mae ami 
her Wild W' si are also among those In the first 
rank with big business. Prairie Mae is ably 
assisted in the arena by Miss Ray Davidson, 

j triek anil fam-y riding, roping and pickups; 
! Montana .be*, fam-y oping and other Western 
I stunts: Montana I’earl, .Arizona Ike and Texas 
I Charb-y. Prof. William Mack Is talk<ug on the 
I font. ('artM)udale has always been a g'sjil om' 
I for S--'. and it seems that every man, woman 

ami child in town knows u.ia. 
Vm-le Jis» Ttiom-t sends in m-tst encouraging 

reports about the new eontracts that he has 
Just maile. A websmie vi.sitor to the show last 
week was William. llliek. the owner of th* 
Whip, but he only sfayeil a few hours. .Mrs. 
(Hick was one of the most active workers in 
the Ue<l Cr-iss campaign in Scranton. M. B. 
iDnke) Golden, general representative of Po- 
lack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows, was a visitor Tnes- 
ilay night in Carbondale. Olyphant, last week, 
was only fair for htisiness, but a big one was 
put over on the show for the Red Cross. This 
includi-d a personal donation from Mr. Solomon 
of $2W.—LEO NOVK.-i. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE’S EXPOSITION 

The yellow flyer of twenty ears arrived at 
Muskegon. Mich., at 2 p.m. Everything reached 
the lot before dark, and many of the attraction* 
were ready to ojien that night. But none to* 
Boon. .\t exactly twelve noon Monday the 
employees of the Continental Motor Works 
Jamm*>d the lot to rapacity and business starts*! 
with a boom. It ciintlnued thus for the entlrr 
week, and all the show-folks are wearing thv 
smile that won't come off. 

The press gave rhe show some nice comment 
and complimented tht* Modern Woodmen foi 
their choice. Muskeg, in is one of the many 
towns closed to carnivals, but not to the shows 
run on business principles, with moral attrac¬ 
tions and minus the grift joints. 

Several concessions Joined here. Special .\gent 
James U f'*>nm>lly had a big autom*>blle c-mtest, 
a ouintry store on a new Idea, ami It sure was 
a m*vpup for Jimmie (talk about your depart¬ 
ment store!). A patrl-vtlc arch across the en¬ 
trance carried a thirty-foot banner *>n whlrh 
was Inwrlbed “Food will win the war: don't 
waste It!’’ We went to Kalamazoo to play the 
fourth conseentive year under the Moose I>i*lge. 
Zeldman ii Pollie’s Exp'vsltbvn Is the first show 
to play these towns this year. Battle Creek 
the next stand and much l*ioke<l for, as this Is 
the banner of them all (Michigan cantonment). 

PARKER’S GREATEST SHOWS 

Tiie Parker Greatest Rbows were held over to 
nlty iBi-ther week at the steel works at Pueblo, 
rol. The first week was big and Ideal weather 
pn-viiled The Trades and Ijihor .YssemNy, 
-re nf the strongest nrganliatlon* In this part 
•f the eouDtry. ia doing everything In Its power 

10 mike business. This week the show la about 
tbrea miles from last week's lot. and the move 
w.is made Sunday by auto trucks. Business Is 
Zimd despite the clondy, threatening weather 

A new attraction to join at Pueblo was a 
mammoth antodrome. operated by R. Vem-vn 
■Bd Bobble Gold. Mlsa Billy Busby, Edythe 
IV||<«a, Bobby Gold and .Alex Pabst are the 
tl'lers Reeklesa Vernon handles the front. 

Miaager E. L. Williams’ mother tad sister, 
sbn I i.ne on at I.*a Junta when the baby, Ed¬ 
ward. Jr., was 111. tans retumei) to her borne 
In Indianapolis. Mr. Williams had a slight 
ittaik of la grippe, bnt prompt medical atten- 
tioB hrongbt him aronnd In good shape*. California 
Ja<k Jumped Int-v Iienver to look over some 
•to k last week. 

J R Kelley, in old-time trouper, reewived 
notice to report for entrainment not later than 
Hay J» St PhllMpsbiirg. Kan. (^ilte a few of 
the boys are getting their notices lately. .Among 
th'se railed this week are; Mr. Delmar, W. P. 
Miller and I-sniIs Itothhaner. I, Claude Myers. 
I'Smlmsster. sure has to keep hustling, as bis 
men are drafted as fast as he gets them. B<*h 
•Msen. Is-ss ranvssman for Mike Zianey, Is ex¬ 
pecting a rail at any time. 

Mike IGnney, who is putting on the f-Jherty 
ihow. has sei-ured some very good perf*>rmers 
for his ittrartino. Ixmk out D-r Miss IJherty. she 
IS giiing to I* a money-getter.—GEUKGR N. 
Hr\Nns.sEY’, 

ElEKTRA TOY & NOV. CO. 
400 Lafayette Street, - NEW YORK. 

EASTERN RrrRKSENTATIVES WE-STERN REl'RJkSENTA'nVES; 
SHAPIRO A KARR. H. C. EVANS A CO. 

32* Seuth St- PMIadstnhla. Pa. 1322 Wait Adams St.. Chleatn. III. 
MIDDLE WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES: 

LEVIN BROS., TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

15 ROSY POSY 
A Heavy Silk Dressed, 
Sf TrimmorlWifh fioniiino Pur TrimmedWith Genuine Fur 

Jr and SilkCapsToMatch 
INCLUDING OVER 18 PATTERNS OF SILK CHIFFON 

DRESSES AND FUR TRIMMED CAPS. 

Positively the largest featured, fla.shiest and 
most artistic doll on the market. 15 inches 
from head to base. With cap Rosy Posy 
mca.sures 18 inches- This doll will not peel 

crack and will save exitre-vs charges on ac- 
count of it.s light wciglit. Packed individu- 

m 4 %L a ‘‘‘X dozen to a ca.se. 

t \ ^ SAMPLE OF y' ROSY POSY 
^ 15-IIICH A • 11H indies 

/ « DRESSED VA hi|lL VelveL 
/ -* *1 .. ROSY POSY 

% 1 Hll <>reued, with J I ■ Vw hir trimmed 

^ PREPAID i “P*- 
beauty and 

If WARNING |l 
” r'r' , ? S The overwhelming .. ajp I a fc w4 
w _ ■ ^ success of Rosy Posy — PREPAID 

has forced on the -'' 
market many imitations. The original has the Rose Label Trade Mark of the 
Klektra Tov Co. 

LIBERTY BEARS—Red. white and blue combination. A healthy look¬ 
ing hear with and without electric eyes. Sjunple of mg% Dran«!i1 
24-inch Electric Eyed Liberty Bear. ^ludll rrcpdlU. 

SAMPLE OF 
15-INCH 
DRESSED 
ROSY POSY 

$1.50 
PREPAID 

WARNING 

Send $25.00 for special assortment of our best items. 

I 
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BERKS* 

HAVE THE 

LOW’PRICE 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

lEO. WHITE AND ILUE 
$1.71 Dm. SN.N Qftu. 

IMPORTED LACE BORDERED CAMP HAND- 
KERCHIEFB In bif ilmiaml ai all canloonin.: 
(iood ataea. $2.00 Dai.. $24.00 Grtaa. 

Four Auorted Samplot, $1.00 
PILLOW TOP»—Pyra Sllk-Aalla. baavtlfully 

frlniad and prtniad with nrw I'atrloUc Dcalcna 

$10.80 Dob.. 90c Each 
CENTER PIECES Hllk-Haun, Rad. %\-hita an.) 

Bluo frlDce. 

$9.00 Dob., 75c Each 
Ona-thIrd raah with ordar Imma<liata dallaary 
SAMPLE LINE OF HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

PILLOWTOPSANDCENTER 

KNICKERBOCKER HANDKERCHIEF CO. 
Write for Catalnc. 

421 Breadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

What has haroma of Dr. J. I’. Jarkaon of 
B^>wn DiamoDd fame? 

Ona can almost haar tha boys “orar thara" 
sayinr: "Gca, but tha folks at homa aura did 
diR down for the Rod t'rose.” They certainly 
did. Roy Murdock. Elmar SnMar. Jack ('rawford. 

D"c Moran, Enirlish Harry, Kay I’lerca. Harris 
and I’arry are a fYw of the ls>ya who atlll find 
that Detroit la a dandy apot. 

BlythOTille, Ark., is closed to the paper buys. 

Is Tacoma Bill still in Galveston? 

AND CAN DELIVER THE GOODS. 

HEI.P 

T am llreil with amhlflon,’* 
Said Iltcbman Bill to Mayor Hont. 

‘Well, work it straiffht and d<> i>'t Jam 
Or wa will put you out.” 

Tha yaars coma and tha yaars go, but the 
smoke goes up the cblmna.v Just the same. 

DO IT NOW! 
Wa carry a full lisa af articita 

tultabis far Straetman, Dameastratera, 
Fair Workers, Sheet Wrltera and Nov¬ 
elty Daalare. Prampt shlpmant and 
Lowest Prlcai. Our I04.pata Catalai 
mnllad upon requeiC Censumors aavo 
otarapL 

BERK BROS. 
643 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

InridaMally that puts Bill In mind of anothar 
ona. Tha naxt tlma soma fellow tries to start 
a conversation with you on the rear and of a 
street car with this sally, "It’s raining, ain’t 
it?” Just answer him thusly, "Yes, it’s tvmln’ 
down, too, the same as nsnal.” 

Ted Powell and the Missus t»'k a thon«snd 
of the Third liberty Is'an. Klne. These g<««d 
l>eople are pri>bably In I’hsrlesten, S. C., ni'W. 
From there they will work north. 

Slim Hunter says that the garden spot of the 
world for IMpos Is the Ma.v*)r’« office at Houston, 
Tex. "If the walls of that ’ma.vwe’ office 
could speak." avers Slim, "and shisit tha Pipes 
that have bean shot there by various pitchmen 
in their quest for a permit to work the town, 
it would tell some stories.” What’s tha fare 
to Houston, Slim? 

Eugene Raichgott. of whistle fame, turned 
down an offer to sell tha n»lsemakars with tha 
Greatest Show on Earth. Gena says be has a 
perfectly grand Job with Gilbert A Frledland. 
tha music purveyors. Ha Is managing song 
writers’ nights all over tha big town, and tha 
idea seems to be a big bit. 

It’s a long, long way to the complete elimina¬ 
tion of the Jammer, but we’ll get there. 

Tha Society for the Preservation of the Eng¬ 
lish I.angnage is coffering a prise to the first 
novelist who will write a story and use the 
wxird "without” instead of "sans.” Bill don’t 
care for prlxen. 

Monocraminc Autos, Trunks. Hand laiacaiv. 
t4c., by iransfiT method U the Maect porlnt 
huatnes rt the day. Great demand; no cxpet1fc.-e 
tiereaeary. Over 50 stylec. siaea and colon to t«l<n 
from. Gatalog shoihnc datfns In txaa col¬ 
on and full particulars free. Ray Pierce’s little boy, born May ID, died 

May 26 In Detroit. The deei>est sympathy of 
all pitchmen is with you and the Missus, old 
friend. MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIELD, OHIO la yonr motto still the same. Doc Nut (a 
pitch every hour) ? -And do the natives still 
crowd the platform for Oriental oiatment? 

X repertoire show and a medicine show were 
both showing at a small town In Sonthern Penn¬ 
sylvania. Each night following the iwrform- 
anoe the troai>er8 from both tricks would amble 

fViwn to a c.irqer 
__ _ restaurant and there 

* grab a bite to eat. 
After the perform- 
an.-e one night the j 
leading man of the i 
rep. show ambled ] 
Into the comer res- , 
tuurant and .>rdere.l | 
a half doren felt'd 
■ysters. .L little 
later in walked the 
blackface ts>mle fp'm 
the pill oiilfit, seated 
I i iiself next to the 
leadingman and gave 
en order for half 
of a fried chleken 
a.TOSS the counter. 
I'he orders were 
served. the reper¬ 
toire actor digging 
into his with sweet 
content. But the 
eomedian was not 
so fortunate. His 
was a tough por¬ 
tion, and five min¬ 
ute- of fierce attack 
faib-l t.> make it 
t'-u.ler. Poking his 
<Ibow Into the ribs 
of the leading man 
the comedian said: 
’•Say. Bo. slip me 
the liniment. This 
sesgitll has the 
rlipumatix.” — l»oc 
Murdock. 

Doc W. G. Jackson says that as soon as be 
takes In ten or fifteen dollars he buys a dollar’s 
worth of Thrift Stami>s, later turning th.'se 
Into Baby Bonds. Good work. Doc; keep It up. 
Doc, who has been 
in the game since 
1871, also says that 
he heartily endorses 
Bill’s statement that 
the Jam man must 
go. It can not longer 
pese unnoticed, he 
says, and a pitrb- 

MACK A SHOEMAKER, Chi¬ 
cago Concessionaires at FORIiST 
PARK, opened an Alice May 
Perfume Store and grossed 
$500.00 the first week. They're 
all boosting our line. 

Send for Catalog. 

TTe are oanuracturers of every article we lell When 
you buy from ua you buy direct. SILK HAT 
CORDS. U:ATHFni BILL FOLDS, wtth Insignia 
of all branebea of the aervlcs atamt^ on each ar¬ 
ticle._KHAKI and CAMP HANTIKERCHIEFS. 
LEATHER PILLOWS, with Patriotic Design-. 
CANVAS LEGGINGS, and a varied aaaonment of 
PATHIOTIC and MIUTART GOODS. Write for 
Catalogue and Price liat. 

PARAMOUNT LEATHER DODDS CO. 
4$5-4$7 Brseiaa St. NEW YORK CITY. 

TED POWELL 

ACCUTC streetmen 
AaLniO demonstrators 

Work a live one. The DUPLEX 
COLLAR BUTTON Is a winner. 
Send 10c for sample and attract¬ 
ive price list. 

DUPLEX BUTTON CO.. 
4 W. Canal St.. Cincinnati, Ohie. 

They say that 
there was some pip* 
shooting in Musko¬ 
gee. Ok., last win¬ 
ter. And to think 
that Bill didn’t have 
one of bis trusty 
lieutenants on the 
Job. One of the 
hors says that L. E. 
Tibbett told one 
dating back to 1872. 

■n YOU CAN’T EVEN TIE IT!!! 

S The Patriot's FIis Banner- 
si 5Iade of high-grade flannel felt. 
1 with beautifully designed Amer- 
2 lean flag against yarious bright 
a colored backgrounds, framed by 

attractire borders In yarious de¬ 
signs of red. white and blue, securely mounted 
on Japaneee Crook Canes. Size of banner, 
11x9 inches. 

PRICE PER 100, $4.00. 
Gamsles. pestage paid, lOc. 

A 25% deposit required on C. O. D. Orders. 
Get my 1918 Catalogue. Tou can't do a 

Wa Hava the New Vera Crur Mtaleaa RIbbea Bar. 
Also the followtng Campaigns Hpanisli-American. 
Good Coaduct, Philippine Insurrectloo. Cuban Oc¬ 
cupation. China Relief Kspeilitlon. Indian Wars. 
Nicaraguan and Baytl. SS% dspoMt unless rated. 

IPrife for Catalog. 
MUNTER BROS.. 403 Braadway. Ntw Yark CRy. 

Mrs. L. I.- Short 
was a caller last 
week. She was ill 
for some time, but 
is again in good 
health. She would 
like to hear from 
friends, care The 
Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. 

IHAli WWAT you MAKE 

TRANSFERRING OCCALOjadAHlA 
MONOGRAMS AND HCMUOMTOIMMCRS ON AUTOS. 

Crsry moSocisS wants hla car moaogrwwed. An artec * 
chaiw^ $4.00 and caa't 4o as good work aa few can 4o for , 
II 40. IsoskiU la raqulrad: no aspoctofica. Pear* or all J 
tirao. No aiiwaaiTa palnla or lafaorioaa band Htscniw 
SnrytMng raa«lf to go In wort. also rlrealara.fall laefcT 4 
tiofia, dtaplaf board.booawta, etc fraa. Wrtta toda, for 
■omnlaa-or send ft 40 for outSt Of latara wall. 4 

NOW AWWraaa Dawt. "t" - 1 

Seventy-one years 
old and still active. 

He believes In honest- ? t’’’ 
- - Grant. Two years 

ago lv>r retired from 
the road ami oiieneel 
a medical offl<-e in 

Seattle. He is doing a tremendous btislnia-s. 

A prosperous showman. —. - - 
dealing methods, and has conducted bis show 
along those lines. 

Dr. Ed White 
closed his comiiany 
at Seattle. Wash.. May 25, and has come East. 
He and the Missus are now siiending a wnpje 
of weeks at their old home. Syracuse. N. Y., 
before opening up the Eastern season. Since 
last September Doc has worked the State of 
Washington. He reports wondorfnl bnslness. In 
nian.v cases he played repeaters, even showing 
a third time In some cities. An4 that In the 
face of the fact 

A SCRAP OF PAPER Lea Williams and wife are "hitting It up In 
Kansas," and "cleaning np as they g.o." This 
season lies is carrying a singing team and dan¬ 
cers. In some towns he works from his seven- 
passenger car, as so many of the villages don’t 
like a platform on the main fireet corner. At 
Parsons, Kan.. Les and the Missus went flshln’, 
but it wasn’t much good. Two honest fisher 
folk. Ye gods, bow rare Is sueh an acknowl¬ 
edgment ! 

Street and Camp Men Get 
This. A Winner. Only a 
scrap of paper, but It sells 
to every Amerieaa. 

THE KAISER’S 
PICTURE 

ON EVERY SHEET 
Send dime for samples, 
iloney back if wanted. 
That's how good It la. 

HOTICE! HREET MINUTE 
PICTURE MEN 

Beat Servlea. Bast Platev. 
Bast Priaat. 

Send your order direct to u«. 
THE OLD RELIABLE M K 
RHODT We sell flril plalee 
only, not seconds or Junk Send 
for our catalog It's free M. 
K. Bre4y. JAMESTOWN FER¬ 
ROTYPE COMPANY. Ill* S. 
Halated SI.. Chitaee. IIMselt. 

. . , that many of the towns In 
that section of the Northwest have ho«n clostd 
to medicines. But after Identifying himself 
DoC was always allowed to work. Mrs. White 
has been sjieaking In behalf of the T.ltierty I-nans 
and various war funds with great suecess. Her 
zeal in this reganl. aside from Its jiatriotlc 
worth, has been a great help to Dis:. The 
Missus’ fame as an orator went Itefore her In 
their travels, and she was many times reejuested 
to sTieak at siieelal g-iiherlngs. 

rialTe Fellows and the Mls-iis will l>e taking 
to the road sbortl.v. He sends liest wishes to 
all the Isiys, and «ays to kei-p the torchlight 
burning. Go'sl lurk to you, Claire. 703 Halsey Street 

Brooklyn, New York. 
Charley (Yiddel) Gamel-er has received hi* 

rail. He has ts-en ordere<I to r-'isot for draft 
service at Minot, N. 1). Me would like to hear 
from all his friemis, rare General Dellvt-ry, 
.Mlmd. 4'harle.v has been in Canada v«’orklng 
tic retainers the past year. .\s s<sin as you 
have laid away the tripes and kel«ter jilease re 
memlier.to ks-ep your promise to Bill, oldtinier. 

MILITARY 
CATALOG 

OUR CHAMPION SCHOLAR 

"Mr. Ibsisevelt’s statement,’’ declares Secre¬ 
tary Burleson, "Is either true or false.” Well, 
now. who’d a thought of that!—Maeon Tele¬ 
graph. 

Papermen - Sheetwriters 
'I'ho now law ha* put memt of the old boy.* 
out of Ihfi Kamo. I’ll koop you in it with 
tho Ix'st Farm Paper in tho world, tin 
a salary, tofi, so you can make nioro than 
you evor <Iid—and bo safo. Write 

Our Wi-page WHOLESALE 
POCKET SIZE CATALOG 
is now readj. Get your copy 
at once and save the jotiber's 
profits. L<M)K: KKGCLA- 
TION Col'I'KIt BRONZE 
BCTTO.NS, fi CENTS Reg¬ 
ular Sc Seller. ORGANIZA¬ 
TION SUPPLY COMPANY. 

Are you doing your bit for humanity? 
BUY WAR SAVINGS .STAMI’S! 

Buffalo C<s|y wants to know what has Iwi-ome 
of Bill .Mayo and Siin'ly Morrell, tliii-t In Cleve 
land. O., .Sandy walked Cody and Morrell alsuit 
fifteen miles in searrh of a restaurant where 
fish was on tap on that |•artieulH^ day. .Sandy 
was sans teeth, henee a |H>rlerh<uise Ktrak 
meant nothing in Ills young Ilf--. 

Doc Mor,an has tsiiight an Oakland ear. Al¬ 
ready Bill can picture Iks- at the wheel, with 
a regiment of pitchmen i«il<sl In the umneiiu, 
speeding down W-ssiward avenue, Detr-dtana 
meanwhile standing with mouths agape. IlUiOOKS 

‘;ji I* $IJ.50McCr.' 

J*| 

dstswii with 
order I4»»l 

1521 B. Hsataa Avs.. ClilaM«^P|^ 

BLOT MACHINE! or ALL 
KINDS FOR BALE CHEAP. 

51IYI. C«.. 1931 Freeman A»e. 

Jimmie Himning. wTlIIng fr<im Toronbi. says 
(hat things are kind of tliawing ••iit up there. 
For the lovamlke. summer eertainly arrives lale 
in that reghm. .limmie would like (o liear from 
Harry Malers and ctiarlle IlerelifleM. His ad 
dress Is 2'Jti Lee avenip-, T<ironlo. 

Tlstmas T.iidlow and \V, R. Smith liave ls>ugtit 
a farm af tJuyandoife, M’. Va., and will hence, 
forth work the mining camps and farms in that 
regi--n. 

SAY! 

Pltchnian BUs-e of Crabtree CorntT 
.Ls a very wise man did P'lse, 

And other knlglrts Dot agreeing 
Would always come to Blose. 

fine way to Isiost the medblne sh-tw business 
is to alio your blai-kfacc eotnedians t<i spring 
a mess of filthy gags ami alb-ged Jokes NuT! 
Bill lias It on the wtiril of a imisl re|iiilalde 
dficlor that ten Oklahoma lowna have 1110-11 i-losed 
00 JuM that account. Fine stuff, fim- stuff. 
Keep It up, and s<s- If It Isn’t |Ks«sllde to cl-ise 
all tbe -towns in the State—or. for that matter. 

0^ iOO BIG LOTS OF 
AGCNT5 GOODS. AfVCRTISlNG N(MLTl[S. POST 
OiRDS. BOOKS. PICTURES. ETC.. AT A FRAC- 

Any I’itchman—Did you ever hear a "wise 
guy” tell h-tw -1 shell game worker tmee got bis 
in such and such a place? Bill knows the ques¬ 
tion will make you smile. 

TibNorOMGMALCOSr. write today, now.' 

fAKTUS 6R0S.V 5I9 S OEAfSORN aCHKAfiO 



Of hf riirTt*-<l a Ihiiniplns pair; 
And be garr the iie ipli- a medlrlne abnw 
In tbv liuuidruiu of a !• ng ag>>. 

Model, Nickel* 
Plated Watch. 

Anw'ricarx made, Btem 
wind and pendant set¬ 
ting. Remember, this 
is a real watch move¬ 
ment, built on watch 
principles. Has solid 
steel pinions, double 
roller lever escape- 

iin po^et, silk ribbon and iwaat. 
Belli at biRh aa t^oo. |l2.00pcr 
dozen to amenta. Send |1.85 (or 
•ample, itate aize. Money pos> 
•itively refunded if not tatltned. 

8ABAT0QA PANAMA HAT CO. 
151 Oreene SU. New York. 

:}<*r Dfpoflt eo all C. O. D. Ordert. 

I recall h«w the people emili-d. 
And >'kc«i and gatherol i>n hurrylnr feet, 
Pnr entertainment <>ur heart* were wild, 
lA'e hungered much fur the fbowman'a treat. 
Motion picture* were jef nnUirn. 
Or the phonograph with It* ilnging uom. 
Or dall.T paper at nlgbt and morn, 
IJfe «aa a rondeaq of wheat and enrn. 
And a aweet relief from the nim and wheat 
WtH a medlrlne *bow In the Tillage atreet. FORD 

watch, but onlT on one condition. They ex¬ 
tracted the promlne from Eddie that he would 
bring back an ear or a tooth of Kalaer Biir*. 
and Eddie eara he’ll make good the pmmlae. 
Ilere'a luck from the boy*. 

Orouchy Hunky Gutman, the chronic kicker, 
la In an argument erery dar. Cheer up. Hunky. 
Think of the big fair date* yet to come 

Irrlng Green, aoapender king, picked n? a 
few ahekeli on Italian Pay aelllng paper flowers 
with the Italian eolora la the Ghetto dletrlct of 
Chi. 

(Continued on page 42l 
Held. lUlnoU. 
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CANES, WHIR, KNIVES & NOVELTIES 
KNIFE lOARD MEN CANE ASSORTMENTS 

IM AtMOtN KNIVES...tlS.OO I 240 Attartad CANES ...SIO.M 
IN AtMTtad KNIVES Loaa Haadla Whiat. Cr.. S.M 
Ns. W BaUaaaa. Par Gr„ 2.M Bell Batrd Ball Gaait. 
Nt. Ill Sauawkars. Gr.. 3.2$ 
Eitra Laat AIrthlat. Gr„ 3.2$ 

Each . 10.9* 
Haekity Buck Ball Gama. It.OO 

Witaemelaa Ballaoat. Gr.. 4.2$ Navalty Claiaa Ball Gama. 20.M 
Black Face Nlifar Bal- 

lws». Graaa. 
S»at-tha-Kaltsr Ball O’a. 20.00 

3.$0 ' Cat Haadt. NIttar Naada. I.$0 
oun NEW CATALOGUE READY MAY IS. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
>41 Woodland Av*., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

STUFFED SUBMARINE—14 laehaa 
kith. Palatad la Natural Cdlara. Madt 
at Haavy Duak. A aat at 4 M BB 
•all the ddla. Priea. aack.. 

DART SMDDTING GALLERY GAME— 
2.$67 Am d Prim ta tkla Gama, tf C |A 
alM Guta. A Sata far aaly.. 

HDOPLA DUTFIT—$00 Plaeaa. all Aa- 
•artad Blacka. Naata aad Prlraa. Tkla 
Bit Gama far Parka aad Faira, »5JI 

TERMS Half Pafiottt. btlanca C. O. 
P. on all ofdert. 

REAL ^JONEY-GETTER 
imV^ _ GreatMt demonstrating propoMtim <d 
auaiKMiA all time. MARVEL 12-LN-l BOTTBE- 

jnaH lera HOLP TOOL Note lUustratloa. Pair. 
/ Show. Department Store Workeen. 

ntchmep, Wmdow Men. aand 35c foi 
~ sample. 

MAC FOUMTAIH PEH I 
^ NOVELTY CO. 

21 Aan Straat. NEW YORK. 

‘‘KAISER BILL’S LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT” 
The Bluest HH and Quickest Seller Since War Was Declared 

It’t rich, a parfact acream The heM )okd of the caotury. Erery Amcrioan Patriot .sh^AiIvI buy a copy. Many 
win hoy idmal and tend them to aoldlcc hoys and fnenda. Meets with popular arprocal whcrcTcr shown Do 
your hit to show up Kataer Pill and help win the war. Salee expc teil to nn Into the ihcussniL: first mliUou 
eihaueted. Get your order In for a quantity by return malt to In.sure pri-mpt dclirrty. .S-lis to the Housewlft. 
In Btoraa. (NBcea, Ftcloriea, and aI*o can be eold on ctreet comer. F.’T oa'ie* s*>;d .Mie Saturday afternoon b 
a atreeunan. itainrle, 14c, tl-00 per 100, $4.00 per l.ono. All chsrgis niMpsid 

UNITED SALES CO.. Oc»t. 16. Spriaiflcld. 

ANY NAME ENGRAVED YOU DESIRE. 

Large Caster Seta, - - S6.00 doz. 
4-Piece Larf^ Tray Set, - - $6.00 doz. 
4-Piece Miniature Tray Set, - $4.50 doz. 

Sample Assortment, $1.50. 
Deposit on C. O. D. Orders. 

GEO. WERTHEIM, 304 Easi 23d SI, N. Y. Clly 

Genuine Cowhide Leather 
TMVaiNG 

BAG, PRICE, 

Genuine eouhlde bleck leather, walrus grain. 
Ik-m. Tracellng Baga. with khaki lining, sewed 
co-mera. aiming lork and calchaa. whP h we eon- 
•tder tha hiagrat yalue ever offered In a tray<4lii( 
bag. lYlce fur a limited time only, kUile this lot 
lasts. $2.M aaeh. 

For a full line of Uve RaleabuarJ and Prheme 
Artlrlea. see our ratalogue. Illustrating Watebn.. 
Oi cki. Jewelry. BUrerware. Baaors and l*remiuni 
Coodv Write for calal'igue today. It's free to 
deilen. 

JOS. HAGN & CO. 
(Get Price Wheleeale Jewetera) 

300.3I2-9M-304 W. Medlaee SL. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Bsaatiful Werfc. Cetlraly Naw. 

Silk Embroidered Post Cards 
WITH INMCNIA OF ALL BRANCHES OF THE SERVICE. 

$6.00 PER HUNDRED 
Sampls Aasertmant. $1.00. 

IS^ Det>o»lt on All Orders. 
Hare for ininiedUte delltery the foUowlng designs: Infantry. 

Caralry. Heavy ArtUlery. Ordnam-e. Coest Artillery. Signal. $Iedt- 
cal and Nary. Al*o "To $!y Sweetheart." "To My Mother," "For¬ 
get Me Not," "Remember Me” and Allied Flags. 

WILLIAMSBURG POST CARD CO., INC. 
23 Dalaaeey Straat aaar tha Bswery. NEW YORK CITY. 

Agents, Streetmen, Sheetwriters 
All kiniki <d eirttn leTTtlcay atlll opaat fiw lira hudtI-T> TetrloOc Pteturee are 
r ing I if ererywhare We here the heat ■etlera. Beetybody buya Semple frar 

100% TO 200‘ ^ PROFIT 
Mww la ,our nppnruuilty. Gel huay Agenla In tha Ptwith. write for our Piw 

>-itl Itrtiue, "t oliaad Alan U N t Ple kec ' Big aellrf In negro dtatrVte 
AGENT'S WHOLESALE PRICES. 

100 by Eaereaa ... .3 3 80 500 by E«er*aa ...... .$22 50 
290 by Lipraea .. 12.00 1400 by Ekkreei . 40.04 

PEOPLES’ PORTRAIT & FRAME C0,®»^ * c”Vci^.'^rL."*'* **•• 

NTTENTION, KNIFE BOARD MEN 

:t"oss.$i60j 

B OOM Amertraa Metal Haadia Packet Kalfa WaO 
flntahnt nlckat plate iw Mack metal handlaa. high 
cartxm ateel Made*, apear tw clip The only chaw 
knife cn the market tinier early 

PRICE, PER GROSS. $16.00 
.Lien aak for cur htg Catahxi B-33. 
Jewel 7, Nidlona. LL ati-h<«. Niweltiaa 

SINGER BROS., 
82 Bowery, Ntw York City. 

GENUINE mo PANAMA HAT 
FOR MEN, WOMEN 

EVERT BILLBOARD READER NEEDS A 

Rnlhr ^tool ^afotv Dm 

•n the Ktatea In the Cniun. The majority of 
pitchmen—the good, clean maJorlty--doB’t care 
• rap, y<ia know. It makea no dlfcreiica to 
them. They will congratulate yon. 

TIIK MKDIflNE SH»)W 

By r. L. Kilaon 

Now I remember the medicine ehow 
That came to our t-iwn In the bing ago; 
The carriage »topi»<l In the ylllage a<|uare, 
Gasultne tiirchcM ralwd a glare; 
S<itig. with a banjo r-Kli the air; 
And all of tin- luafe's *.»>n were there. 
The !>>*■ wore I'Uig. black Indian hair; 

WATCH BOARD MEN! 
We Hbvb b Limited Number of These Watches. 
You Know How Scarce They Have Been All Year. 

Our Price Is Lower Than You Can Buy Them at the Factory. 

THE FORD — 
14 Size, Thin U ||IDh h 

Ami said, "1 am here to entertain." 
He rolled up the aleeyea of bla kw^e black coat, 
"And the trick* I I will first explain. 
Yon aee tbi* knlfeT* and be pulled it free, 
A regular Bluebeard snlckerenee; 
"I will li>p off the bead of a boy,” said he, 
".Lnd pass It around for you all to ace. 
Then nlap It back where It used to be; 
And Ibe boy will be able to get up and go. 
Healed by the taWe of the medicine ahow!” 

The boyt then fled to the far ontalde; 
The groarnupa surged and were croardlng near. 
And we atood with oar mouths all open wide. 
Kach of at spreading a fan like ear. 

: "rU show you wonder* beyond belief. 
With a plain lead pencil I'll pull your teeth. 

I And nerer hurt you a bit—In brief 
ThU ealre I tell Is a pain yellef." 

! .Lnd be sold ua salre and magnetic *oap, 
■Lrd electric belta and com care dope, 

I Till It grew ao late that he cooldn’t wait 
I To catch a boy to decapitate. 

FMdie Hahn. Jr., won of the daddy who ‘’iTeata 
yon r ght." left Ia*t Wednevday for Camp 
Wneeler. Ga. The atreet men and pitchmen 
around Chi made a beautlfnl farewell pr-aenta- 
tlon to Eddie aa a token of their esteem They ! 
t resented him with a costly radio dial wrist 

lUL-iii. E. V « r y uiuvtj- 

ment is thoroughly 
tested and carefully in- 
epected so ati to guar¬ 
antee timekeeping 
qualitiei^. 

Our Net Cash Cut 
Price. Each $0.90. 

EACH 

r. 1—Wrili kr Ml biw IkNtnM CaUlotie. Iht BOOK of BARGAINS, milod free. Writs lor H lodiy. 

£ cv 165 WEST MADISON ST, 
W JTQ Over CliiWs’ Hew ResUunnt, 

Chicago, III. 
N. matter how ehaa# tha ath- 

(THEHOUSE YOU CAH TFORQET^ always • 
little laaa. 

11‘xi5Hx3'« In., for Dteds. Polidea. Jewelry. 
LIBERTY BONO SAFETY BOX CO.. 

AGE.STS W.LNTED Orblsaala. Pa. 
.'wnt for $1.00—Entire Ciott—or Mailed C. O. D. 

if Jk N^k ■ I.«rga Wall Maps. 3 tbarts. 
I :iix3$. BOMly Cmtral Suua. 
■ regular $0c mall. Vf\% aaah 

la haaOrad lata. Sampl**. 
nc. Bargain Bullrtln fim 

FANTUSBROTHERI,"^ '»“’Tki..w 

NOTICE, MEDICINE AND 
STREET MEN I 

We hare the ba« aalllng Mfdldne Propcaium <n 
•aril A bank draft m each package and we pay the 
ear lax Write uc for sample* anil full Infomatlor 

Bin had the pleaatrre of seeing »om<» samples 
of Frank Trafton'a beads last week. Tbey’re a 
wonderful product. The beantlful workmanship 
Immediately ratchet the eye. and It eeem* to 
Bill that they must tell themeelyee. Frank'a 
Une of pafrlotlc goods 1* especially attractlre. 

Oklahoma City la closed all atreet abowa. 

"No respectable man or woman." says Dr. 
Frank K. Goodwin, "arant* to stand In a crowd 
and hear a lot of yn'garlam* passed out by nig¬ 
ger eomedlana. That sort of stuff Is ’entertain¬ 
ment.' perhaps, to some low degenerate, bnt can 
arouse no appreclatloB from cleanminded per¬ 
sona. Hoareyer. the colored 'performer' is not 

$ LOOK PAPERMEN LOOK $ 
WAR MAPS 

20-page Atlas of War Maps ahowing til battle lines up to Jlay 6. Front page marked in big letters, PBICH 
31 00. Our agentt cleaning up with these maps. Good to tell at 50c each or give away as a premium. Our 
price to eyerybody, lOt each. We alto carry a full line of tteren-ln-One Leather Pocket Books and Auto Gog¬ 
gles. We hare Farm Paper.. Auto Paper, Uousebold and Trade Papers. Writ* for our PreeJum Caulog and 
all InformatloD. Do It now. 

COMPTON BROS. AGENCY, FINDLAY, OHIO. 
mMBFDTY** flag emblems lOO.uOO Already bold. For applying on Inaide of glam surface. 

** * wrsia bmiPbbmw ^ preia trery American wants one applied on wlndahleld of au- 
- tolnoblle. store or raldence window, etc. Ttu can apply these beautiful emblema 

In a few minutes. Thu It a Decalcniuanie Transfer Design in gold and re^ white 
blue—not paper. LIVE AGENTS MAKE FROM $3J)0 TO $25.00 A DAY. 

Agents charge 50c for applying. If cutomer wants to apply, sell at 2Sc each. 
5 Emblems. 10c cwcli. 

10 10c “ . . 1.00 
25 ** 10c " .. 
5A *• 10c " . . 5.00 

100 •• . 
250 6c ** . . . 15.00 
y-G 6c . .30.00 

1000 5c '• ... . . 50.00 
Suppose you order IhO Emblems costing $7..V). postpaid, and you apply the hundred 
In 4 da.Ts at 5i)c each, you will receire 350.00, and deducting the original coat of 
37.50 lesTfs you a profit of orer $10.00 a day. Can you find any kind of work to 
equal this aa a money maker 7 

KINNEY-WAGNER CO.. 2M Broadway. Ntw York CRy. 

Aluminum Goods 
For CfHip Workors 
aod tha 
Resort Trade 
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PIPES 
(Continopd from pape 41) 

to blamp; it is the medirine man trho allows 
Kueh abuse who should be arraigned. Si>eak 
up, geutlpmcn. Is there not some vaj^ to stop 
this ?” 

SOME BOOKS BILL HAS NOT YET REVIEWED 

How to Peel a Peeler, b.v Oeorge Oovell. 
Boosting the Toronto Exposition, by Jim Kel¬ 

ley. 
Pencils and Pens, Scopes and Gumygahoo, by 

Mae Nally. 
Where Is He Now, by Krause. 
How To Make Out Bequests tor Funds, by 

Harry Ford. 
My First Thousand, by National Dick Rose. 
The Bied Ten-Cent Circuit, by Johnny Maney. 
Snakes, Oils and Skins, by Doc Gordon. 
liSdies and Other Things, by Don MaeVean. 
Pushing the Golluf Balls, by Doc Cunning¬ 

ham. 
Keeping the Street Comer Clean, by A. lltch- 

man. 
Leaving the Town Open for the Next Fellow, 

by A. Streetworker. 
The Next Shot Will Be a Winner, by Nearlle 

Mostofem. 

Jessie A. Dean—^The error was due to the 
fact that there is a new Bill Baker on the job 
here. No. 1 enlisted in the navy some time 
ago. Cndoubtedly all the boys must have no- 
ticed Bill’s mistake in referring to Jessie as 
a “he,” and enjoyed a good laugh at his ex¬ 
pense. Or was it at Jessie’s expense? Jessie 
says she is getting the Toronto fever and may 
soon hike that way. 

Charley Gow—Why didn’t you yell? Charley’s 
friends will be very sorry to hear that the 
Missus is in poor health. Strict dieting is ex¬ 
pected to bring her around. We all hope the 
expectations will be fully reallxed. The Gows 
are now enjoying a rest period at their cottage. 
Crystal Beach, Canada. 

MISSUS 

God bless our wives. 
They fill our lives 
With loving smiles and kisses. 
But if we the trnth discerned. 
When our backs are turned. 
It’s doubtful if they Miss-us. 

—Doc C. H. Conrad. 

Incidentally. DARNOC, why don’t you write? 
Be up and abont. Sir Laggard. To BUI thou 
nwest a letter. 

George Lewis, with sharpening stones, is do- . 
ing big business in the Kresge store at Buffalo. I 
Dooley’s cement is selling splendidly in the 
Kresge store at Fort Wayne. O’Leary’s peelers 
are making a dne showing in the Philadelphia 
palace of the clrcnlt. Everyone in the Detroit 
store concedes that Hurley, the carpet cleaner i 
wonder, is an A-1 worker. 

Camp Workers 
Agenb are making as high as 

$50 A DAY 
At various camps, eantonments, 

etc,, selling our copyrighted 

Soldiers’HonorRoll 
Beautifully lithographed in ten colors, on 
heavy 200*lb. parchment ledger, size 16^^2x21 
inches, mailing tubes ihcluded. Acknowledged 
by military authorities to be the best military 
design and executed honor roll on the market. 
Live wires can earn C R H fl.QQ > week with 
as much as • • • wJUU‘ this honor roll. 

The Greatest Money 
Maker of the Year 

Every soldier wants it. SAMPLE SENT 
GRATIS to those that state the name and 
location of camps they are working. 

ILLUSTRATED POST CARD CO. 
145 EAST 25TH STREET, NEW YORK 

MEDICINE MEN 
ANDERSON AMUSEMENT CO. 

Jetty and Billie Meyere were seen in Buf¬ 
falo. but they didn’t atay long, blowing to' 
Roebeater. Buffalo is closed to the boys, and i 
It la sMd that Johnny McMahon la the only one 
who can work there. He can be seen most any 
night at the comer of Main and Genesee ntreeta. 

WHATEVER YOU 
. NEED WE 

HAVE 

HAPPENINGS AT LEAVENWORTH 

The general rush at the Parker factories con¬ 
tinues, as orders for Undergrouni Chinatowns 
are being received in larger quantities than had 
been anticipated. The Underground Chinatown 
being built aperlally for the Tom W. Allen 
Shows la ready and will be shipped this week. 

Prank A. Layman, of St. lauis, was a caller 
at the Parker factory and placed his order for 
another carry-ua-all. The new machine is to 
be a tbree-horse-abreast, built on a wagon, and 
will be operated in St. lauis on different lots. 
This will give Layman two carry-us-alls built 
on wagons. Mr. layman also placed bis order 
for two large motor trucks with Mr. Parker. 

F. C. Niskems, of Clinton, Wis.. called to see 
about bis 1918 special two-abreast machine crest- 
ings. etc., which will be shipped this week. 

Another caller at the Parker factory was Con 
T. Kennedy, who happened to call while the big 
Underground Chinatown for the Tom Allen Shows 
was being erected and tested out. and Mr. Ken¬ 
nedy stated that this outfit was the finest and 
best he bad ever seen. 

A new department has just been Installed in 
the Parker factories, and now all heads, no mat¬ 
ter if they are made of wax or composition, are 
made by expert wax workers. This will enable 
the Parker factory to make prompter shipments 
than ever. 

Letters of patent covering the most important 
features of a carry-us-all built on a wagon have 
been secured this past week, and these letters of 
patent will give the Parker factory a monopoly 
on carry-ns-a1l8 or carousals of the “built on a 
wagon” type. Patents covering ferris wheel 
bnilt on a wagon have also just been issued. 
Another valuable patent, consisting of “split 
platforms” for carry-us-alls and carousels, has 
also been issued to Mr, Parker. 

QUALITY — PRICE — SERVICE 
We can give you the nceessarv co-operation to make your show a success. 

WRITE TODAY 
TELLING US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 

We can supply all your needs promptly. We have a large variety of the kinds 
■_'__ I that sell. t™:.i 

COMPOUNDS 
TABLETS 

TEAS 

LINIMENTS 
POWDERS 

SOAP 

'The Anderson Amusement Conpiny Intufu 
rated its 1918 season at Gnodland, Kan.. May t. 
tinder the auapli-ra of the Volunteer Fire iH-pirt 
ment. nuatnms opt-ned up very good, but bad 
weather interfered the latter part of the we-k. 
Rurlinglnn. Col., followed, but business was ju>i 

I fair. The show rarrlet two rides, five shows and 
I fifteen concesaloDs. Prarttrally all the shows aiel 
I rides are owned by the management. tVr played 
day and date with Hugo Bros.’ Circus at Hur 
lington. and It gm-s without saying there wt-r 
many visits exchanged between show folks. The 
writer hat seen aeveral two-car circuses, but 
hats off to Elmer Jones, the “daddy of them 
all.” A moat congenial fellow and a real bus! 
ness man. A couple note spots in <’• P 
rado then into Wyoming oil fleldt, where there 
is plenty of the filthy lucre. Following la the 
official staff of the show: Anderson A Hchrsder. 
owners; Usrrlson Anderson, msnagrr; Milt 
S< hrader, secretary and treasurer, .Mra. liarrisoo 
.\nderson. press agent; Harry Aadersoo. general 
agent and promoter; Rob Morlack, lot manager. 
K. P. Hugo, electrician. Captain Hug" cer 
lalnly makes the natives alt up and take o'lli" 
In hla sensational high dive. 

WORTHAM ALAMO SHOWS 

Write today for particulars. We have the RIGHT GOODS, the RIGHT 
PRICES and the RIGHT SERVICE. 

SAVOY DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 28-30 KbiziiSI,CHICAGO.ILL 

DOILS-BEARS-DOGS 

ED COREY SHOWS 

The Ed Corey Shows opened big at Princeton, 
Mo., and followed with two good ones at Lin- 
viUe and Oorydon, la. This week rain caught 
us with three bad days, the rest good. The 
lineup: Merry-go-round and ferris wheel, Ed 
Corey, manager; York’s Big Pony Show, with 
sixteen ponies, twelve monkeys and siitce.n 
dogs; High School Horse, Mrs. I/ittlc York, 
manager, with A. D. Murry on the front; Sfilder 
Show. Posing Show, W. Tanner, manager; Cab¬ 
aret Show, with fourteen girls. F'ive-in-Onc. 
with four live freaks, I,. Gorgan, owner, and 
ten oonceeaions. The otficial staff is; Mr. and 
Mn. Eddie Corey, owners and managers; Mrs. 
A. Miller, treasurer; Gns Hamilton, train mas¬ 
ter; Col. L. C. Beckwith, general agent, and 
J. H. Wood, promoter.—BD COBEY. 

COMPLETE LINE AT LOWEST PRICES 

Send US your orders and save exprew charges. 

URGEST STOCK OF CARNIVAL GOODS, 
SLUM AND FLASH IN AMERICA 

We make a specialty of supplies for Auction- 
eerg, Demonatrators, Sheet Writers, Premi¬ 
um Users, Concessionaires, Sales Board 
Distributors, Trust Scheme People, Pitch¬ 
men, Carnival People, etc. GET OUR 
PRICES FIRST. 1918 CataloK will be ready 
about June 15th. Watch Billboard for date of 
Issue. Orders selected from our 1917 book will 
be filled at lowest prices. If you haven’t a’ 
copy write for No. 140 and state your line of 
business. No catalogs or goods sent to con- 

T>*in H. Gaither (alias Jack Jnhnsnn) one of l*'- 
coBvrsslon owners, bad a birtbday while th- 
ahows were at El Centro. Imperial Valley, and 
was tendered a banquet at one of the Icadinx 
cafes. lie »aa given a handsome dtaiii«n'l 
ring and other mementoes by hla friends of 
the company. The ahows have on tbeir ronte 
card for the season an even doxen fairs. In.-lud 
ing four State fairs in the Northwest. -Ml the 
ladles an- making various things to be later 
auctioned off („r the bem-fit of the Re-I Cross 

The shows will ofa-n the summer season 
at long Beach, Cal., nuder the aus|drrs of t'ls 
Chamber of Coniineree. twlng the first rirnlval 
to use the amusement pier. Jolly Eve l’arw'n«, 
fat lady, is again with the shows. Her bu* 
band is with the meebaniral department of the 
I.e Dare attraetlons with the Wortham N '• ' 
Shows. Evi- has tlie honor of Is Ing the ln aile-t 
lady Maerahec In the world. Hubert C. Elgin, 
one of the sio-elal agents, has been called l» •1"’ 
nilors. J. M. Seobey will take Elgin's ola". 
Harry I..a Breque, formerly with F'<dcy A Bii'k. 
will also J<dn as promoter. Krileatlnc la B"-«. 
formerly with Kennedy and Parker, Is the wild 
animal trainer with the Alamo, and Is niakin,: 
grasl. 

FLANNIGAN A. DAMRON SHOWS 

LEVIN BROS., 
VSIs! $10.50 DOZ. £*t.i886, Terre Haute, Ind. 

EACH IN A BOX - 

PAPER MEN and SHEETWRITERS SELL 
AMERICAN MOTORING 

Safa year round. Own hulldiug. prinung plant. 
CLASS MAUAZLVE PUB. CO., G. 8. Wyckoff, Mgr., 
Port Norris, N. J. 

NOW LOOK HERE FOR JAPANESE 600 
For Paddle Wheels—Grind Games—Sales Boards, etc. 
FREE CATALOG if you mention your business 
and the B. B. - 

TAKITO, OGAWA I CO., 127 W. Madison Stroet, Cbieato, III. 
(THE VASE HOUSE) NEW YORK OFFICE, 101 Fifth Avsnua. 

Til* Flannigan A Paiimm Coiivblned s'""' 
whirb have t»en playing South and SoiUhw, -tern 
Missouri, are doing very well despite uufavor ild' 
weather eni-oimlered at some stands. The 
way I'resents a go*«l apiwaranec, iiianv in w at 
Iraetloiis having )H-en nclded. The llm- tip 
attractloiis now Is as follows: 10 In 1. Ca;.ia n 
I’rlec; hiiinsn r-oilelle Ves Crowley; Wild Wi-t 
show, eight head of st<M'h. tlrvlllc Slaplelen. 
four pleec ori-he«lra, fourteen girls, and tin 
lowing owned fiy IGannlgan A Pamron y'" 
Parker ean.ii-cl, <’r,l| B. Blre; J.vtdbc Min 
atrels, II. K. .'^mlth; Snake Show. I.dtle <<•'" 
blc; Happy Canyon Caharet, Kdille lattleiin 
Ganlen of .\llah, I’eggy Parsons. Con<''"’‘l"" 
Include emiUhoiiM- Captain I’rlee; eandy rs ■ 
track, Jaiii' I Tons; liiickle de bock, IJiih’ ' 
Kletli; Arkansawr Kids, Mildred Pavis; cal r*' 
Mrs. !»,. Carlo; pllhiw to|is. O. Kleth; J'l" 
stand, Peggy I’arwms and lailii Wilson; i lg. '' 
ahoding gallery, Jane Lyons; tallom-d man. I-"’ 
Hlair; iii'rceiiisge wheel, Floyd Ktdellff. i 
piece band, dlrceted by ProfesaoT Ib'NoMl- 
MILPIIEIV PAVIS. 



DRINKS 
SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT CO. »tasMl on th** rlrcu* I<>t at Eighth and Mark*-* 

un.WT tlie aiiH|.i.’.>H of thp San Eran.-lfi <« 
Itullotiu (luring the National Ail I'lub t-vnven- 
tion. 

ni*. I'ortiila Tbpatrr rpopt-nod after boine 
cUio'.l two w'(.pkH, durinir wbi. h the liouae wa^ 
tboroljr ronorated and the lobby muoilplml. 

Zi. k AbraiiiK, racifli* CoaHt reprc«pntatlTp for 
II H. Tauinien. baa gone to bis ranrb at Sisson, 
t'al.. for the summer. 

< aptain Carpenter has been engaged as ontside 
man by K.ndel ic Graham, the Mis.siun street 
novelty jssiple. 

J. Cruise and Hazel Walker harp elosed their 
engagement with the lloliert Lawrence I’layera 
and returned to San Kranelseo. 

Tom Hyan and Charles Gagus have rombined 
their reaourcps to promote indei>endent events. 

^'ie Walter Savldge Amusement Company 
.p.ne.l Its twelfth season at Wayne, ,Veb., to the 
irgest business In tlie history of the show, 

VV. vne is the winter iiuarters of the show, and 
HI ii year it lias Is'eii the <>|*enlng stand, and ea. h 

lenr tile business has ri.-eeded tliat of the 
.r.'doiis year. It was a four-day stand, but the 
.l„.w cniy worked three days, as Thursdsy there 
was a heavy rain and windstorm. The next 
• tand was Wisiier. .Neb., where all previous 
fi . iirds for business were broken, despite the 
f,i. t Unit there were li.'avy winds and aand- 
• tornis the greater part of the week. Krora Wls- 
ler tlie company Jumped to Tllden, and again the 
reconls for past years were broken. 

from the way the season has o|M-ned for the 
zavidge caravan It will lie without (|ueatluD the 
xreatest In the history of the show. 

Ihe lineup la as follows: Kewpie dolls and 
Bovelty Bower baskets, Harry K. lilorlT, manager; 
.e rtiimery wheel, Harry N IdorIT, m.inager. and 
J. Willbaum. agent; novelty spindle wheel, 
Harry St hlorff, manager, and Charlie Anderson, 
•gent: shooting gallery, Henry llerrold. maa- 
■grr; pillow tops, Henry Herroid. manager, and 
Fred’K. I’otter. agent; pit. h tllbyou-win. Henry 
llerndd. manager, and Caul Jiihlin. agent; bit 
Ihe kaiser, Henry llerrold. manager, and I.ewls 
Rniond. agent; high striker. Henry Herr<ild, man- 
tger, and llalph Itrady. agent; candy ra.-e track. 
tVm. Hayes, manager, an.t J. M. Kobinson. 
•gi'Ot: two cat racks. C. G- Rny. manager, and 
Mrs. C. Q. Kay, agent; novelties, t ' g. Ray. 
manager, and Caul Kay, agent; ball game, 
Arthur Rogers, manager, and Mrs, Arthur 
Kngera, agent; novelty wire work, Cbas. (Jack) 
Myers, manager; Abelone shell work, Cbaa. 
Uyrrs. manager. Calsie of Hlualons, J. W. 
Y.iiing, manager; J. W. Kacely, talker; Gohla 
(ilson. assistant. Little George, H. II. Kalley. 
talker. Ten in One, George kane. manager; T^ 
IVan, talker. Jitney 8tore, Mrs. Hick Elliott, 

DELICIOUS I HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Theatres, Rinks, Picnics, Ball Games, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade and Grape Julep 
MADE IN POWDER, JUST ADD COLO WATER ANO SUGAR 

Prica Only $|.75 Postpaid 
A pound tnakM almost a barrcL You make 80c clear profit on each dollar you take In. Fancy 
colored aigns free with all orders for a pound or more. Trial package, to make a gallon. 10c or 
J for 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one pound cana and 10c packages only. Fully guaranteiKl under 
the Pure Fcxid Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 
CHARLES ORANGEADE CD„ 5 OarfKId SUtion. CHICAGD, ILL. 

DELMAR SHOWS 

prosperity since opening the seacon at 
". Tex. Eollowing Humble came Cort 

whi.'h was g.sid. then Beaumont for two 
whi. h was even better than Cort Arthur. 

. Tex., follow -d for a two weeks' stay, 
ond week iiroving the N-st the show has 
far. The line-up follows: C. J. Keppler, 

•r; Hr. J. E. Sliiigart. a.ssistant manager 
van.e; Elmer Collins, adjuster and con- 
manager; Texas Minstrels, Mamie. Fat 

'ongo, ('apt. Esfridge’s Image of a Man 
hani.al show-t; .Sp.inish Frank's Hawaiian 

and Ham ers. Col. lUil’s Criterion Show. 
K .Academy. Crof. i’.ra.ly's Stadium and 
c Show, 'Tex l,ai'hery'a Jolly Mermaids, 
breast carry-uH-ull and thirty concessions. 

*3’^* inches. 
newest thing nn tbs market today. Made of High- 

^ Grade SUk. Blue background with double felt lauars. White 
Tt , flvuig a novel atuacUve color effect. Bed Border. American 
blag with fljuig taaaei. . •_. ._.. ^ 

MRS. REYNOLDS VISITING 
SIZE 12x30 INCHES. 

$10.50 Per Hundred, 
ASSORTMENT AS FOLLOWS: 

"The Flag I Leva." with Flag Design. 
"Ter Werig's FreedeM,'* with Fleg Design 
"Fee Liberty of the Warig." Htatue of Liberty 

Deaign. 
"Liberty sag Jaatice." Btatue of Liberty Design. 
"U. S. A.." wilb Liberty Bell Design. 

Sample, 2Sc EACH 
Assortment of five, $1.00 

F. STERNTHAL CO., 
M • n uf actu rgr«, 

217-221 W. Midison SI, CHICAGO, ILL 

Miw. George Keynnlds has arrived at Co¬ 
lumbus to »i>end Hcveral weeks with Mrs. Ike 
G-sslman on the Great .American Shows. Both 
lad.ew paid a visit to the Kuhln Ac Cherry Shows 
at Bpringfleld, o., and renewed acquaintan'es. S3.00 

PER 
GROSS 

CARNIVAL NOTES 
GROSS 

"Little Willie.” late of the Con T. Kennedy 
and Murphy Gilt Edge Shows, and "Little Joe," 
formerly of the Horman ic Krause and other 
•bows, took a leading part in the Liberty Loan 
demonstration on the last day of the drive in 
Aiigu-ta. Ga., the disparity in their eizew at- 
tracting great attention. ’The “sweet” venders 
are now playing •'still” and prospering In Au 
fusta. 

The Soldiers’ Amusement Park at Camp Tay¬ 
lor. Ky., conducted hy Messrs. Keevea St Heerey, 
is reported to be doing a nh-e business with the 
Hillowing attrai tions: Temple of Mystery, Crof. 
Heerey's .Museum, Morgan’s 10-in-l, Musical 
Show. Spidora. Idxieland Colored Minstrel Show 
and Athletic Show. Some nice concessions are 
also on display, and a free act is given daily and 
nightly. 

West Terre Haute. Ind.. coal mliuBg town, 
on the St. Louis division of the Penneylvanla 
Railroad and the Indiana-Illinois Eastern 'Trac- 
llon line, three miles from Terre Haute, with a 
population of 3.TlvO. never had but one carnival 
and that was five years ago—to excellent bus 
inese. Street rirs from Terre Haute every six 
minutes, and hourly traction service. 

Sergeant Peter Victor, who waa in command 
with Colonel Ackerman of what he claims la the 
original trench exhibit during the fall and win¬ 
ter. is planning on making another tour with the 
relics and souvenirs from France. He would like 
to hear from Doc Mannaforde, Mr. Young and 
Mr. Mart. 

The Nat Reiss Shows had five blowdowns In 
four weeks. However, la sp'te of the storms 
and rains, the caravan la bolding its own and 
moving every week. In the line-up at present 
are nine shows, three rides and about twenty- 
live concessioDs. 

Special .Agent G. W. Grecnwald of the Supe 
rlor Exposition Shows is to be congratulated 
for the handsome program be pn>motcd in Can 
ton. (».. where the shows opened a two weeks’ 
engagement under the auspices of the Canton 
Homs Guard. 

Hillings. Mont.. Is a maiden for carnivals, and 
Jack R. Walsh suggests tha» agents see him. 
Walsh landles the B lliiics Base Ball Team and 
will match games with any show team playing 
there or in nearby towns. 

Warren Lewis, aiictlonwr ami showman; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hampton, former owner of Hampton’s 
Great Empire Shows, and Mrs. Emily Lawson 
of Chicago were guests of the Barkoot Show 
management at Ibdroit. 

Mrs. Ida M Gage, well known to many car¬ 
nival iHs^de. i« suffering from a nervous break 
down, and has been removed to a sanitarium In 
Battle Creek. Mi'h., for treatment. Her home 
m in Chicago. 

Donald M. Gregor, the Scotch Giant, and Baby 
.Alms have Joined the J. T. McClelland Shows, 
whii h makes eight shows two rides and twenty 
i-oncessu-ns traveling In their own private cars. 

It is likely that the eoiiiicil of .Atlanta will 
pass an ordinance forbililing ’lU Shows or any 
thing 'Imllir that permit weineii with the shows 
dancing with the imblie as an attraction. 

C. A. Vlttum writes that considerable trouble 
was caused in Springfield. III., recently aa the 
result of a ’-H* Camp, a well and other girl shows 
carried by a certain carnival company. 

Harry Eogel. who had the Plantation Show 
with the Krause Greater Shows, has closed bts 
show and will wait until the fair season before 
rejoining Ihe Krause org iiiization. 

Frank (French) Chevalier, former eeneessioner 
at Olentang.v Park. Csdurahus. O.. Is this s<'ason 

Mada of good stiff pap I sc. atriped Rad, Whita 
aad Blua on both aides. 1 S-in. disk with colored 

felt center. 12-in. stick. 1 A Mg seller everywhere. 
A winner for Parks. ” Fair*. Carnivals, ale. 
(ina groaa in A tmi. 83.00 par Grast, without 
prirting. Sampin. lOc. prtpaid. No eztra charge 
for special printing wbm ordered In lO-groea lota. 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Bright—Catchy. 

Otilek Shipments Direct from Our Chicago Factory. 
ROUND—OVAL-SQUARE. 

25 BASKETS, .... $14.50 
Sa12 to 12x16. 

RAEDLEIN BASKET CO. 
^ 713-717 Milwaukee Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SAN FRANCISCO FACTS 

Fred Klasa, In rbargr of Max Klasa’ PH 
Show, arrived berr from Honolulu with a story 
of plraty of snreras In the Islamls and po>a 
pecta of a good MSi<n abrad. Hr Is getting 
ready to Join the Con T. K< nnedy Shows. 

The Savoy Theater waa dark the week of 
May 19 after thr Sunday show on act.innf of 
the reported lUneaa of Will King. 

Hapfiy de Rosaelll. for aeverxl years with thr 
white top#, has returned from Panama, where 
be b«ld a position with secret service, and 
has enlisted Id the I'nlted Slates Infantry. He 
kaa a atr.ng of neww gossip fs<tn the South 
Amer ran States and tells of contact with many 
"troupers” from Ihe C. S. -A. H. Clarke >Iar 

feil. formerly of the Flying Martels. Is In the 
e'.frtrli-al business In Panama Cit.v. Ills I-i-at 
• ■91.-e a.Mri'ss Is H*>x 77, AiKs>n, Canal /eme. 

Bert Skank. formerly of the Two Bills Show, 
is tending bar at Colon. 

Tess M'.ra stopi>*d off at Colon en route to a 
two nu ntbs’ < ngagement at the Cire-i Guya<|ull 
I's'qtiador, which engagement he completes June j 
1. Hufnr June and July bis adilress will be 
lireo, Lima. Peru. 

.N.irrls and Hh>sles, borlaontal bars, touring 
with the e|r< us la this roiiniry I'.ss;. are al«> 
residents of the Canal Bone. .Among other 
twsssges wfilrh they sent was “Best regards 
to Knd Ald'i.” 

A letter received fo>ro Th-imas Fadilen at 
Vancuver, B, C., states that he has enlHted 
sith the t’lSth Battery. Canaillan Keserr*' 
'ft d. ry. amt Is en route to Milford Camp, 
Wli'ev Surry, Englawl. Fadden W"irk*sl for 
Pel. Triangle. I'nlversal, Inie and other Isw 
Ing-les moving pleliiro onsirallons before leav¬ 
ing tor Vaneonver. ills letter ends np with 
th" toll,.wing ”l’ve got mv ’wardridw’ and 
•Isrtert ‘rehearsals’ and ex|>e<-t fo bo on the 
leg iim<’ vaithln sixty days.’* 

Harry Lewis, another m.>tion picture artl«l 
wh.* went North with Fadden. has Joined the 
iilh F.irf Gary llorsi' Hegliiienf. stationed at 
Winnipeg Can. He states that he does not 
eiis'ci to leave for Europe f.ir si>me time. 

• m It van sava no more parks ("r store shows 
for h ni. lie has gotten on t*' the eoniblnsll"n 
>t tiinking nsmey with eoneesshms at plenles 
«n.l II .ly Gists! eelebratlons. ami stales that 
h. • very well ssllsfled with Ihe “small time.” 

Har<.Ii1 A. Ilryno. for several seaisms cm 
" - '.ner with esmivsis, baa gone Into the 
re-lsiirsnl business at S.uilh San Francisco. 

■'<sm tiriniii 1* planning an all wiilte min¬ 
strel e.miiisny to play thru Callfornlt territory 
'Ills fall a d winter 

»*",.'.1 Theater Club, an (vrgsniasllon 
or ''hlldren under Ihe dlm tlon of Hattie M'Siler 
I* prodU'ing some excellent children’s Mother 
tooke and fable plays to large Ssliirdsv inornln* 

siidlrn'ea, alternating among the larger vaiide 
'llle and stock hiuisea The youngsters show 
" nslilerable Insight Into stagecraft, and are 
proving drawing e.vrda. Puss in B'sda Is now 
''""nliig, and Jack and the Beanslalk la In 
l>r.-|iaratlon. 

• ar| l,aeiniiile has been In San Franelaeo 1ts>k 
iig over I'nlversal and alllllateil Interests. 

.Aari'n (ioldlsTg hat reo|s-ned Ihe Empire 
M. tlon lielure Theater on Market street. Three 
tmamand dollars waa spent In renovating the 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS 
•Hi'" '""'"1 descriptions carried in stock 
kaigf and manutaciured to your order 

MIDGET 

BOARO 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 
2949-53 W.VanBurenSt.Cbicago*Ill. 

We ship your order same day as received 

Over Fifty Years of Exclu¬ 
sive Carrousell Building 

(l'>t«hlikhed !$«: ) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 
McthaRWilly md Artistically Partect 

WM. H. DENTZEL 
SMI SaraaRtoMR Avt, Pbiladelpliia. Pa. 

JOHN BELARDI, 
BaadRUrter, 

Fort Saa Houston. 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 

:'rt'>pntln2 hln h 
SiMm'*. This A 
5 atytpD' e from the 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



BALDWIN UNITED SHOWS 

Kf< '^ion, I’a., May 1S».—Tlic Baldwin Show* 
arc p»ym(r Itcd Lion this week, a town 2,600 
feet e»n)vc sea level. The little city has suffered 
a seve' , blow from the military ilraft. and, 
Judgi / from businesa done Monday night, it la 
not lively that the shows will make any great 
amount of money. The railroad situation was 
solved, for one week at least, when the show 
moved overland on motor trucks from York to 
Ked Lion, a distance of nine miles. The en¬ 
gagement in York, under the auspices of the 
Ixiyal Order of Moose, was extended another 
week at the request of the committee, and buai- 
ness for the second week was unusually good. 
The executive staff of the show was inducted 
into membership in the Loyal Order of Moose 
during the stay in Y’ork. 

Manager Baldwin lias returned from New 
York t'ity, where lie sia-nt live days in the in¬ 
terest of the show. Several new shows were 
added in Y'ork. im liiding Y'oung's Merry Widow 
Swings and Illusion Sliow, also six concessions; 
(apt. llinman’s Water Show and a 15-ln-l. 
(leorge Wilkinson, an armless artist, has also 
lieen added to the list of attractions. Edw. 
Murphy was ordered to report at Pittsburg for 
service in the National Army. He was presented 
with a purse by memliers of the show. Dau Car- 
roll. Mrs. Baldwin’s bnither, has Joined the show. 
The show will go to Baltimore from Red Lion 
for a stay of two or three weeks. 

IN CHICAGO LAST WEEK 

Chicago, June 1.—Among the visitors at The 
Billtsiard office during this last week were C. 
A. Wortham and W. R. Bice, who ran In for 
a few days on business connected with the 1 
shows. Mr. Wortham Is well pleased with the 
way the season has started and predicts a won¬ 
derful year for the outdoor shows. He left last 
night for Muscatine, la., to join the show. 

Others in Chicago this week were Harry 
Noyes, general agent of the Nat Reis Shows; 
Arthur Davis, general agent of the Campbell 
I'nited Shows; Herbert A. Kline, general agent 
of the Great Patterson Shows: Uvuis Hoeck- 
ner, concessioner, of the Tom W. .\llen Shows; 
.Arthur Brainerd, of the Great Patterson Shows; 
Baba Delgarian, of the Con T. Kennedy Shows; 
George C. Moyer, general agent for the John 
Robinson Circus; T, W. Ballinger, general agent 
Sparks Shows. 

OLYMPIC SHOWS 

MDDLE WHEELS 
BEST EVER a 

SI inches in diameter, fin. 90, 
or 1 in numbers. 

SPECIAL .$ S.M 
ISO Numbers . 11.00 

PAN WHEEL 
IS iochee iii diameter, av 
shown in cut C; T 
7, 8. to or 12 Numbers.$10.00 | 

Complete with Pans. 

Amjtement Devices. Dolls. 
Novelties. Pillow Teas. Vases. 
Paper Novelties, Serial Pad¬ 
dles, Pennants. Sales Beards. 

Deposit with order. Send 
for our new Catalog. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
120 W. Lake St- 

CHICAGO. ILU 

GREATEST OF ALL BALL THROWING GAMES 
FOR PARK, CARNIVAL CANTONMENT AND RESORT 

KNOCK THE HELMET OFF THE KAISER!!! 

THE ROYAL NECK STRETCHER 
WARNING — ^ ® originators of “Kaiser games.” Beware of imita- 
nfinnina tions. Write for information on these and other games. 

PENN NOVELTY CO., 908 Butlmwooil $1, Phlbdelpliia, Pa. 

Itoblniuin Clrcnu. H^ In meeting all romers an. 
iiffera $100 to anyone staying with him for nf 
lei-ii iiiluutee. 

The SparkH tronperu have formed g |,jH 
with Walter Guirr an nianugor. 

.\ns«erliig the i|uestlnn; WhaCa become ..f" 
Prof. Bartlinlomew T Charlein (IVg) CariM-nter 
writes: "Prof. Bartbidomew, now H.'i years nf 
age, retired, is refilling wltli hln daughter and 
son In Uw, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. White, |n In 
dein-ndeneei. .Mo. .Mr. White Is in the w'bnVsal.- 
candy business at 224 \V. M^ple cvenue. l*p)f 
Bartholomew buried bla wife about thrw months 
ago. .‘file was b2 yeairti old. He and bis daughter 
and sou-ln-law are in very gou<l rlreumatan'r,." 

Mark Monroe dropped over to the Sparks Show 
at Douora, I'a., to ewap yams. 

H. H. Gunning hna a One position in New 
I Castle. Pa., an general Dianager of the Ludwig 
Poster Advertising Co., which handles .'Ll ivnn 
sylvnnln towns. H. 11. likes the bllliKistiiig 
game, liavlng e|>ent seven year* aa local manager 
for the Bryan t o. at Dayton, O. He left there 
last season to take the No. 1 Car of the Jesi 
Willard outfit. 

Whltle Lykin rontlnuen as boss bostler of the 
Sparks CIretie. ^ 

Tlie New Jersey State Poster Adverttseri' 
Aas<H-iatioa held its annual convention in At. 
Untie City May 20 and 21, with Charles Rusen 
erans. president, presiding. 

The Sparlw Cirrns is doing a mnet satisfactory 
business when the weather permita. The Pitts 
burg district fell off a little from last year. 

Fairfax (l>etter known aa Just Fax) Ludlow 
has gone and done it. The lucky girl was M:l. 
dred Illing .vrth. and the kievt was tied In 
Meriden, Conu., May 16. “Fax” U off the road 
this season, working in an ammunitiun plant la 
New Kn^and. 

J. M. Ilartigan. brother of Dr. J. W. Ilartl- 
gan, Jr., left Morgantown, W. Va., last week 
lor Columbus Barracks. 

FOR SALE 
aw*- an*-, a aw A nice buslnesa was done by the Sparks Show ONE BIG SNAKE ABOUT Lmon, Pa.. in the aftermsm, and capac- 

22 FEET LONG 10:30 a.m. atow day, but put oat the parade 
and atarted the performance at 3 o'clock. 

WANTED 
Frye, superintendent of coneessions; George 
Binjo, trainmaster; G. Grom, electrician: John 
Randolph, general mechanic: H. L. Brown, lot 
superintendent; J. Glasso, bandmaster; Hanea 
and wife with two free acts.—L. Cl'KTlS. 

C. & B. GREATER SHOWS 

West Allia. Wis.. June 1.—The C. & B. 
Greater Shows have been engaged for a carni¬ 
val to be held here June 24 by the Volunteer 
Fire Department for the benefit of the Bed 
Cross. 

THE CORRAL 

(Continued from page 2S) I ^rider profeaslonaily known aa Jack LeBea 

last saw It in 1910. Possibly some of your I « complaint. Other drome operators. Uke noure. 
readers may know what has become of a bronk 
rider named “Parker City” Glen and the colored 
bronk rider, Oklahoma Lee, who rode a black 
horse called F’aneral Wagon. This is the worst 
burking horse I bad seen up to that time. If I 
recall aright Jim Kid was witk this show the 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

The Sells-Floto Circus trains reached Sintt 

PRICE, $300.00 — 
.-leent ^an™''ll ^Cn^i’s'^'Onager ^art^on^”he*r One small Snake, about 9 fL long; price, $80.90. These Sn^cs am In A-Xa 1 condition and good feeders. SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
eleventh week of the 1918 sea*>n and find biisl- ^1*" Monkeys; one extra large male Giant Rhesus Monkey, fine specimen. H.S.M; one - 
ness ^ttrr than thi ordinary soring run We «"<» Baby Monkey, two yejracdd. In food rondlujm. $40.M: one Canadiin Bl4<k Bear, fourteen months The Sells-Floto Circus trains reiehed StnU 
ness better tnan tne orninarj spring run. we old. $40.00; one Mexican Hog, $20.00; one Honey Bear. $10.00; three large red Ma.aw Binls, one Green Macaw Ro„, ,-,i sun.lav morning Mav ■« in good 
are carrying nine paid attractions. Including one Rose Top Cockatoo, one White Cockatoo. $13.00 each; one Mangabcy Monkey, ha, no hand... bom a h.Vlng Cn ferri^ affoss the'b'.v daf« 
two rides, several concessious. two free acts ,roak. In good oondlUon, $16.00. Also Banners, palmed by U. S. Tent k Awnlug Co., as follows Siae. RxlO; ^ “ •Is,,* 
and a seven-^»lece l>an<i. The executive staff description, one Big Snake Banner, one Bird Banner, one Monkey Banner, one Man Gorilla Banner; in fair n‘Kht their run irom Klinmon-i. mi» 
consists of L. Curtis, manager; J. A. Ncary, condition; $9.06 each. Will sell all together or single. One-half cash, balance C. O. D . exrept Snakes, which ®. ''*•>“* ecvcrsl of the circus people te 
general agent; Pat Xaklc, promoter; Harry L. must be cash. Address BEN F. KARR, R. F 0. Ne. 7. Box 21, LIttls Reck. Arkaiiaas. mained awake to witness. Plenty of wind was 
Frye, superintendent of coneessioDs; George NOTE—Have entire Pit Show, complete, for sale; also one Combination Baggage and Living far. paaa I’, encountered during the performance at Rlili 
Biiijo. trainmaster; G. Gre**n. electrician: John 8- infection anywhere. If interested, write me for prices. niond In the evening, but there wer>’ no ten 
Kandolph, general mechanic: H. L, Brown, lot ——dents, Ovcriwats w’ere also In demand at night, 
superintendent; J. Glasso, bandmaster; Hanes ■ ■ ■ B B « ■■ Mag Stockton. May 24. Just after the afternoon 

Ml AMTrn Two More Drome Riders 
HIIB IH I H H mted, and the wind caused this to bum rapblly. 

HH H H I I ■■ ■ m some feared the side show tent would b<- 
■ ■ ■ ■■ Mon Oflfl lAfnniQII danger, but the bucket brlga.te of the circus ws. 
H H M I IYIIjII nilll WflJIIIKII almi»t instantly on hand, and eo was the water 
W m m ■■ W ■ ■■1^^ aiiwaa MasM aawafiwaa w*g,*n. The flames, however, were smothere.1 by 

men with canvas even before any water wi« 
On account of draft can Use two Rldeti fOr second show. CAN V8B useful people at all times. Idea Hogue, can thrown. During the week of May 19 the show* 
place you. Do not want chasers, men who have women following them from town to town and rretstering at played Bakenffield, Visalia, Belma, Merce<l. 
bocels as man and wife. We are trying to entertain the iwibUc during the war period and not break up homes Stockton and Richmond. Many of the circus 
of men who have gone to the front. Wire or write Swlssvale. I'a., week June S. Wwld at Home 8h»ws. foU on Hunday. May 26, attended the aut«nj<jblb’ 

GANGES WALL OF DEATH. races at Kanta Rosa. 
P. 8.—The rider professionally known aa Jack LeBeau U not with us. He left at Akron, without NOTICE. Colowus, the giant gorilla, is proving one of 

Two More Drome Riders 
Men and Women 

WANTED FOR THE HOSS-NARDER 
COMBINED SHOWS 

races at Kanta Kosa. 
CoIoMus, the giant gorilla, is proving one of 

the must interesting of animals In the big 
niensgerie thru Califnrata. ••Sunrise," said to 
be the iiKMit marveloua horse in the world. al«o 
has bumlreds of admirers in the Golden .'i|it'' 

“lbs” Palmer, manager of the side sbiiws. hi* 
received a letter from I*slle Steveneun to the 
effect that he bad a couple of bone* bn'ien in 

bucking horses. There are bronk pealcrs from Midgets. 
all parts of the stage here and expect to have Following Concessions open; Ball Game, String Joint, Flower Wheel, 
more soon. I am with Co. F. 353rd Infantry. Huckle-Buck, Fruit Wheel, Knife Back, Cane Rack, Vase Wheel. Cluck Wheel, 
and would sure like to hear fmm all my Wild legitimate Concessions. 
West friends, as a line now and then is kind of .t..,-. m_c, ■__ m 
cheery. Tom Eckert. Blanche Maguay and I had WANiX XO BLY Xango Swings, or wifi hook same. Address all mall to 
a nice pile up, all three of us down with horses >j--1__ «,■- w-. • . . ... 
on to|> of us. Eckert getting all skinned up, as 
usual. The boys at Camp Funston expect to be 
in France eoqie time in June. Bennie Pete— 
What show are you with this summer? Drop me 
a line. Best regards to all the boys in E. 
St. Louis. Buck Yarbough—Has Uncle got yon 
yet? Red Morris—Do you think we can get 
something done? Write me. Herb Hunt—I gnp- 
IH«e you are in the same game as 1. Write me 
your whereabouts. All you folks kei-p The Cor¬ 
ral is»ted. We would all get lost only for The 
BilltH«rd—it keeps the Wild West news going.” 

VISIT GRAVE OF DONAHUE 

WANT XO BUY Xango Swings, or win book same. Address all mall to cln■u^^mfA'^u^“J^bWe'Tn^h/'A^ 

MANAGER, Hosa-Narder Shows, Youngstown, Ohio, week June 3d. ••• Barnes cinna. misoed his train at 
Mountain Hmiie. Idaho, and. while beating hi* 

Man and Wnman Wanted for Auto-Motordrome r,V;r4';’.^7r;' rvrf 
nMth the and waa rniah^d to 

— m. ■ A ■ Barnet dM not know th^ tnao peraoDallf. h^ 

GENTLEMAN RIDER and 
M undertaker for a decent burial for bis fc'rtu'r 

LADY FOR BALLYHOOHr... .M...»IV- 
again and at noon meal In the eook tent Barn-'* 

For Perpendicular Auto-Drome. Vacancy caused by man Ix'infs drafted. of"^,Tmnah^e““^.lIht‘«d“pu'I^d^hereTy“?h^ 

WIRE QUICK; no time to write. Address IR.\H J. \yATKINS, care ofVi7cu.‘"f'oi;.'he™dT, 

Polack Brothers Iwenty Big Shows, rottsville. Pa., this week. by Bames. ai sands, oeo. navu. Tom iiean^ey 
* T> C! cp_• group of women animal tralnerm and the N’T* 

X . S. Buck iaylOr, (^me home. fmm the rook tent vlalt**d the Uttle eenietery 
and found tliw grave In an out of the way part 

TARPA’C greater EjJ I Beside the m>>und. buried beneath ita growth 
AD^^Iel ■■ WW tangled underbrush, the wreath of freth flower* 

IVIwnMnV*rl Ivearlng the name of the dead man was place-! 
w H I^T • ■ • Without prleat or prayer book a touching »'>'■ 
wrflr fwl A solemn mi-mortal wss held. Tom llesney. who 

c*TT/-\TrTC, i-a 1 . e>l__'vt._ii e •‘"•w *•>* '''■■'1 •"'F 1“ •*« 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(Continued from page 27) 

tentiary at Canon City, Col., for five years. 
"Berman is not in a fiosition to write his 
friends,” says l*e. “and as a means of reaching 
them I am writing yon. He is the only Jew In 
confinement in this State.” 

James FVanklin McF;iroy, whose death was an 
nounced in the last issue, was 44 years old, and 

Polack Brothers’ Twenty Big Shows, Pottsville, Pa., this week. 
P. S.—Buck Taylor, come home. 

ZARRA’S ^'^MOfSRCH SHOWS 
WANT 

had been in the '•‘In- *- he’was SHOWS I Can place immediately Oriental Sho\%with swell frame-up, tribute t* ti" nr!!7. 
15_years of age. _ He le.-irned b.-ireback riding , _ x-v _ n_ot_-T.J_.u_ Not even Ms rlrc 
under the persimal direction of Billie Sells, the alsO Athletic ShOW, Dog and Pony ShoW and any other money- D«MMirw"ai*'or whe“re hJ''‘caroT^«^*’."but"‘thc 

once famous rider. McElroy’s first Hreus ex- jrpttine SHoW* will fumish OUtfitS for SamC . S^^e p.pT” fSe ?ext morning .atrial hi. ».»; 
perience was with the .Sells & Kentfro Show. >1111111^ OllOW, Will lUFIUSll OUIHIS lOF nuillL. ^ headlines ss tho be were one of their pr’nil 

Show*Tn 190I»°'^when he*me*t’*wDh'*'a" a^c'cldent* CONCF^SSIONS 1 Legitimate ConCCSsionS of all kinds. Playing am- nent cltUeus just pissed to the greet beyon'l- 

He then took up a position as •j4-bour agent, and munitiou towns, where the mottey is plentiful. JOS. ZARRA, Mn., -- 
0.7.:',.;:. F«4* Cornm, a. j, WMk Jum I; KMvil, H. L ««k j«»e II. booked in pobtlsno, me. 

Kan., survive. 

The Sells-Floto Circus is working north toward 
Iregon and Washington. 

JULY 4TH CELEBRATIONS 
OSHKOSH AND DE PERE, WIS. (FAIR GROUNDS) 

BOOKED IN PORTLAND, ME. 

rorllaml. Mr.. May 30.—At the 8 
Muniri|ial Officere’ uicetlng held !•»• rTldsy 
evening pemilla were granted to the Walter U 

Steve Savage, the wrestler. Is said to be prov-1 WANTED Free Attractions. Address June 16 and Juno 26, respe-i- 
Jig a big concert attraction with the Yankee J all mail to THE ZAYNO ATTRACTIONS, 69 Wisconsin St., Milwsukee. iveiy. 
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ROUTES IN ADVANCE 

DloKle ic Ward (Orplieam) Denver, i 
Dotwcn, Frank (Keith) IhMtoo. 
Donnellr, Albert (Orpheum) t'algary, fan.; (Tt- 

roma) Taroma, Waxh., lOlO. 
Donovan A la-c (I'antageM Tacoma, Waxh.; 

(i’antagex) I'ortlanil. (>r*-., 10-13. 
Don’t IJe to ^lanima (Palaen Superior, Win. 
Uouler A Salex (Keith) I’bilailelphia. 
Doolej A Nelwm (Orpheum) San Franeixeo. 
Dorr, Mary (Fantagex) Og<len, Utah; (I’antagex) 

Denver 10-l.V 
Dou)thert7, Fran<ix (Orphexjm) Vancouver, fan.; 

(.Moore) Seattle lo l.'i. 
Doyle. John T. I'layerx (I.yrlel Oklahoma City. 
Dugan A Kavnemcl )Or)iheuui) Dex Moinex, la. 

Maiiaarrx anil perforroerj are reapei-lfiilly requextul to rontrDiutc their datea to this ilepartmrnu Boutra Dunbar'a Tennexxee Ten. Kalnh (Hipp.) "rerre 
n.ust reach The Biilhoard not later than Kmlay of each week to Insure pulilmtloo. Haute Ind 

The lllllboard forward* all mall for profexaional* free #f charte. Memlierx at the profexilon are Invited. n,inhar "f'li«.’ A \txH (Pxek) st 
xhil. on the road, to bar. their mall addreaKd to care of The lllllboard. and it will he hwwarded promptb. ,|•anta■gex| Helena, Mont’.; (Pan- 

PERFORMERS* DATF*” MuuVr.^px'^.^ou? ('o^”eum)^Uduin. Wl*. ^'Tel * ''‘‘’'‘■y St. (ton- 
Uaharet De I.uie (Pantagex) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- *I'»***»,**^*‘’'i 

- fagex) Denver 10 15. Duttonx. The (Sohmer Park) .Montreal, (an. 
Whan no data ia givan th# waak of Uameron, Tudor (Olohe) Kanxax city. * ‘ O. ll.oew) Montreal. 

June 3-8 ia to bo auppliad, Camonflage (Tacoma) Tacoma, Waxh.; (Orpbe- ,* 
__ urn) Vancouver. Can.. 10-1.5. 

V..1 .Vn,oee..* Om.h. v.h Cknfleld A (ohen (Jeffernon) Dallax, Tex. Eaxtman Trio (Pantagex) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- 
.\lwl. Neal (Empreax) Omaha. Neb. f’an.iiillcun Chief iSheal Riiffalo fag"e) Kdmonton. ( an.. 10-15. 
Ahhott. Ed (Henderxon) Toney Ixiand. N. Y. a,' Ebbx. Wm.. A To. (Buxhwieki Brooklyn. 

Camouflage 
urn) Van 

Cknfleld A 
Ta (mu I lean. 

lage (Tacoma) Tacoma. Waxh.; (Orpbe- (Pantagee) Salt Lake City; 
Vancouver. Can.. 10-1.5. (Pantagex) Ogden. Utah, 1(V1.5. 

I A Cohen (Jeffemon) Dallax. Tex. Eaxtman Trio (Pantagex) \Vinnl[.eg, fan.; (Pan- 
can Chief i.Sbea) Buffalo. fag“X( Kdmonton. Can.. 10 15. 

Ebbx. Wm.. A Co. (Buxhwiek) Brooklyn. 

Minn. 
Denver. 
(Majextic) Ft. 

.CleiaDdrla (Pantagex) Txi*oma, Waxh.; (Pan- 
tagcei Portland. Ore., 1015. 

.tleiandcr Bro». A Evelyn (Pantagexi Taroma, 
Waxh.; (Pantagex) Portland Ore.. 1(V15. 

Alfred. Jack. A Co. (Rlverxtde) New York. 
.\11 for Demix-racy (Keith) Philadelphia. 
.\ll*n A Stone (Boulevard) New York. 
.Mien. M.. A Slater (Keith) Waxhingfon. 

Cavanaugh’, Earl A Co. (Majextic) San Antonio, I Elliott. Billy (Pantagex) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

Celll Opera Co. (fJlobe) Kanxax Clt.v. 
i'babot A Dixon (I.oem) Hamilton, Can 

tagex) Kdmonton. Can., 10-15. 
Ellis A Ellxworth (Btjou) Battle Creek. Yilrb. 
Emmy’s Pets (Keith) Washington. 

Chandler A Delloxe Sisters (Pantagexi Oakland. End of the Kalxer. The (Novelty) Topeka, Kan. 
?11 "’1 iTantagexi I-ox Angeles 10 1.5. Exemption (Orpheum) Denver. 
11' \i‘ ' T n (’happi'lle A S(andette (Orpheumi New York. E»«lf * White (MeVicker) Chlctgo. 
■ot?(r'!’ha^ A ci (PanlaVeersimk«.. (P.n '•l>»'’lo»*‘’e. Musical iColontal) I-^anspcTt. Ind. -N. D. 
.\ltli..ff<bw.. A ^.(Pantagee I . (Mikan* . (Pan ^ fcatoiir (Urand) 8t. Louit. Fall of Rheim* (Pantagesi Ogden. Utah; (Pan- 

lOrnLi.mi gf WiiK.... Onr Chung Hwa Four iPantagex) Denver. tagex) Denver 10-15. 
Althoff Sisters (Orpheum) Ft. William. Ont., ^ (Oreeley Sij i New York. Fanton’s Athletes (Pantagex) San Francisco; 

„r;;’V?c4i T... 
.Mwbun .Mgbt (Psnt.ges) Mlxxoula, Mont.; i;!*'*”?’ J:"*! '"‘.‘I?’'kBrighton) Brighton Beach. 

.(••ntar^xi St..k>n« irvi5 ( lilTnrd. Kathleen (Orpheum) San Franciaco. N. T. . 
Xfl-hix A C Falls rBushwick) Rmoklvn Cllfrord. Jxek. A Co. (Orpheum) Denver. Fennell A Tyson (Royal) San Antonio. Tex. 

tagex) Denver 10-15. 
Fanton’s Athletes (Pantagex) San Francisco; 

(Pantagee) Denver 10-15. 

Farrell-Taylor Trio (Henderson) Coney Ixiand, 
N. T. 

Fay, Frank (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 
N. T. 

Fennell A Tyxon (Royal) San Antonio. Tex. 
Ferry (Keith) Washington; (Rlverxide) New 

York 10-1.5. 
Cole. Ruxxel A Davlx (Orpheum) San I>anclsco; Flnders-Kcepers (Pantagex) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantagexi Edmonton, 4’an., 10-15. 

NO ROUTE CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION 

Ancell A Fuller (Prineexx) San Antonio. T. x. '.VrrV ^i r 
AMsle-x Zoological Clrcu. (Orpheum) Madison. n.rT WlUr-i A Co ('Ma^«0O h’^ 

■ •'?piDt.gesf'’s,..k«r"lorL5 I'JK: K;tJ{ee'n”‘o;;he”um»'s*.n’V«n^^ 

Archie A O, Fall. (Bu.h^ick) Brooklyn. ^ 
Ardell, Franklin. Co. (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach NY • » « Clover l^eaf Trio (Palace) Flint, Mich. 

Artci, IMwin. A Co (Orpheum) I.o* Angeles. ‘ol^ 
Armxtn.ng A Ford (1511(00) Brooklyn (Orpheum) Los Angeles 10-15. 
.\rnauT Kinx. (Riverside) New Y'ork; (New__ 

(Orpheum) jm| BLANK IS AVAILABLE FOR ROUTE DATA IN CASE YOU HAVE 

Atlsntlc Revue. (Pantsgesl Tsouua, Wash.', NO ROUTE CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION 
'Pantagexi Portland. Ore.. 10 15. 

Aug, Edna (Henderson) Coney Ixisnd, N. Y*. 
Arcing A Lloyd (Keiths Washington; (Davis) 

nttxbiirg 10-lS. 
AV'<n Comedy Four (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) HAMF 

I’hilsdelphla 10-15. -— 
Ras'ter-l.aVrlle TTour>e (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Bliley Duo. Cliff (I.yricl ImDsnapolix. MiivamsB 
Baker Bert. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) WFFK 

B-.ton 10 15. 
Ball. F'Wter. A Co. (Majestic) Dal’.ax, Tex. 
Kaaco'ft A Donegan (Majestic) .Ynxiln, Tex. 
Barbier Thatcher A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Barkar^lairky-t.ordon (Delanceyi New Y'ork. 
Bame. A .smythe (Avenue B) New York. 
Barnett. Capt.. A Son (Majestic) .Yuxtin. Teg. — 
Barrett. Pat (Pantagex) Vl.-torla, Can.; (Pan- 

tigcxl Tacoma. Wash.. 10 15. 
Bamns. Jean (Palace) R^'kford. III. 
Barry A l.«yton (Orpheum) A'an'-ouver, Can.; 

1 Moore I .<ieattle 101.5. 
Barry. Mr. A Mra. Jimmy (Majestic) San AB- 

('iBio, Tex. 
Bartca. la>o (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Birtoe. Three (Pantagexi Kdmonton, Can.; 

(Paatages) Calgary. Can. 10-15. “ 

I!’**,' Otjjc'Hc) Fhlrago. Coleman A Ay (Pantagex) Portland. Ore. 
o *«*.**,^^ L^ultw Collef# Quintet (Orpheum) 8ioux City. la. 
Bealry, W. D. (.McYlckeri Chicago. Conley. Harry A Etta (Orpheum) Madleon. Wla. 
Beane. Geo., A Co. (Funxt.n) Camp Funaton. coolln.’ Ray (Bijo'u) Battle Creek. Mich. 

Coleman A Ay (Pantagex) Portland. Ore. Fisher A Gllm<*re (Pantagex) Ssn Diego, Cal.; 
College Quintet (Orpheum) Sioux City. Ia. (Pantagex) Salt lAke City 10 15. 
Conley, Harry A Etta (Orphfuml Madison. Wla. Flxher. Sallie. A Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco 

Ktn. 
I’••■anty (Majestic) Chicago. 
Bedinl's Revue (Victoria) New York. 
B<eman A Anderson (Pantagex) Seattle; (Pan 

tagex) Vancouver. Can.. 10-15. 
Beerx leio (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Bell A Eva (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 

Conrad. Con (St. .tames) Boston. 
Conway A Pay (Columbia) St. Louis. 

Fitzgerald. Lillian Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 
(Orpheum) JRrooklyn 10-15. 

Cook A Oatmsa (Pantagex) Winnipeg. Fan.; piTe of Clubs (Columbia) Davenport, la. 
(Pantagex) Edmonton, Can., 10-15. 

Cooper. Dens. A <’o. (National) New York. 
Cortes Trio (McVlcker) Chicago. 

Flemings. The (Palace) New York. 
Fleury, Eileen (Liberty) Oklahoma City. Ok. 
Flirtation (Pantagex) San Francisco 10-1.5. 

IMlriair'I^.V^^’^Viug'eM Ixt. (P.nt.gex) Edmonton. Can.; (?«“«•!«' 
lixexi Han Hievn Pal 1A.15 (Pantagex) Calgary. Can., 10-15. lanionver. Can., 10-15. 

Belm<mu. The O.ki.’nd Cal. Could This Happen (American) New York. ^llls Sixtert-l^roy (Orpheum) ^ton Belnumts, The (Orpheum) Oakland. Csl. V 
Belmont* Warbler* (Princess) San Antonio. Tex. Courtney Sister* (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Bennett A Richards (Keith) Washington. CrsnberTle* (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Berc^u|*t Bros. (Park) St. Louis. Crsnxton A Lee (Nitlonsl) New York. 
Bernanl A Merritt (i>oe«) Montreal. 
Bernard A Tremlne (PXIace) New Y’ork. 
I^rnle A Baker (Royal) New Y’-wk. 
Bernhsplt. .Sarah (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Tiivnis) Tacoma, Wash.. .1 l.Y. 
Bemi. S«il (Pintages) Y’sneouver, Can..; (Pan- 

tages) Victoria. Can.. 10 1.5. 
Blaon City Four (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Courtney Sister* (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. Fiord A Goodrich (Pantagex) San Francisco 10-15. 
Crsnberrles (Palace) Milwaukee. Fiorrest. B. Kelly (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo. 
Cranston A Lee (National) New York. Fostox. The (Strand) Winnipeg. Can. 
Creamer, Barton A Sperling (McVlcker) CM- Fountain of Love (Palace) Minneapolis. 

cago. FV>x A Ingraham (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Creighton, Belmont A Creighton (Pantagea) Foyer. Eddie (Emery) Providence. 

Mltsoula. Mont.; (Pantagea) Si>okane 10-15. Francois. Margot, a Partner (Moore) Seattle; 
Cross. Wellington (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can. 

(MjH're) Seattle 1(>-L5. 

Cummin A Seaham (Columbia) 8t. Louis. 
Cummings A Mitchell (Keith) Washington. 

Bl*'k A White (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; I Cunningham A Bennett (Bijou) Brooklyn. 
iMoore) Seattle 10 1.5. Curtis’ Canines (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.; Fredericks. Ylnslcal (Skydome) St. »Lonls. 

Boh*. Three (Keith) Philadelphia. (Pantsgex) Edmonton Can., 10 15. rTes.-otl*. The (Orpheum) Wnco. Tex. 
Bogart A Nlcoll (lYilton) Brooklyn. Cushman. Bert A Oeoeva (Bushy) Mc.klexter. Ok. Friend A>Donning (American) New York, 
^nnsr, Dianna (Pantagesi Portland, Ore. Cutty F.lixabeth (Pantagex) Nw Angelm; (Pan- Frlganta, Trixie (Keith) Washington. 
Boi.thby A Bverdeen (Orpheum) Madison. Win. tagex) San Diego. Cal.. 10 15. Gallagher A Mulvey (American) .New York. 
Bradley A Ardlne (Temple) Det|i>lt: (Davis) Pale A Bur. h (Bijou) Battle Creek. Yllch. Gallett’s Baboon* (Pantagex) Minneapolis; (Pin- 

I’.tixhurg 10 16. IV-ndhy (Fimxton) Camp Funxton. Kan. tsgex) Winnipeg. Can.. 10-15. 
"rice, Elisabeth (Royal) New York. Dancing Girl of Delhi (Pantagex) Victoria. Can.; Gangler’n Dog* (Pantagex) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
or de Shop (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., 8«. (Pantagex) Tacxmi*. Wash.. 10 1.5. tagex) San Diego. Cal.. 10 15. 
"rlghlon*. Tbs (Keith) Boat.m. T>,re Annette (Avenue B) New York. Garden Bellex (Emprexx) Omaha. Neb. 
«rlt(..n INank A Milton (Palace) Brooklyn. Darrell Emily A Co. (Pantagex) Edmonton. Gardner A Hartman (Ta.-oma) Tacoma. Waxh.; 
Brd-xn A Sllvermnon iMaJeatIc) Dallas. Tef. .* (|>ints'gex) I’slgsrv. Can.. 10 1.5. (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.. 10 1.5. 
Kox.li* A Powers (Coliirohla) Davenporl. Ia. Davis Bessie Mcl oy (Orpheum) St. Louis; (YfX Gascoynes. Royal (Boulevard) New York, 
"’■'•■lis, Peggy (I>rln<esa) San Antonio. Tex. Jcstlr) Chicago 10-15. Gayden. Alex.. A Co. (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 
Broiightim A Turner (St. James) Boston. Di^vls A Pell (Tsi-oma) Tacoma, Wash.; (Or- (Pantagex) Tacoma. Wash.. 10-15. 
or'-wn Rlxters (Keith) Phlfadclphla; (Royal) pheum) Vancouver. Can. 10-15 Glhney. Marlon (Skydome) St. U>ui». Mo. 

N‘W York 10 15 Dnwsim Innlgsn^’overt )YN»nge St ) Toionto. Glhxon Girls. Three (Pantagex) Vancouver, Can.; 
”r.iwn’s. Tom. Highlanders (Empress) Tulsa, Ok. l>rHaven A Parker (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Pantagea) Victoria. Can.. 10 1.5. 
oomning A Dawson (Orpheum) Boston. (Orpheum) San IVanchh-o 1)V13. Gillette, Lucy (Palace) Mllwaiik.-e. 
"rMnnettes, Cycling (Majestic) Austin. Tex. Pelamg Maldle (Orpheum) !■'(. WllUaro Ont.. Gilroy. Haynes A Montgomery (Pantagex) Og- 

(Orphetrm) Portland. Ore.. 10-15. 
Franklin. Irene A Burton Green (Palace) New 

York; (Riverside) 10-15. 
PrizeT-Bonce-Hanly (Greeley !*q.) New York. 
Fredericks A Van (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Fredericks, Musical (Skydome) St. iLonls. 
Frescott*. The (Orpheum) Waco. Tex. 

Bradley A Ardlne (Temple) Detii>lt: (Davis) Pale A Bur. h (Bijou) Battle Creek. Yllch 
r.tixhurg 10 16. Dale, Doh'thy (Funston) Camp Funst.'ii. I 

"rice, Elisabeth (Royal) New York. Dancing Girl of Delhi (Pantagea) Victoria, 
or de Shop (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., ««. (Pantagex) Tscxmia. Wash.. 10 1.5. 
orightons. Tbs (Keith) Boston. Dare, .\nnette (.Vvenue B) New York. 
»rm..n I'rsnk A Milton (Palace) Brooklyn. Darrell, Emily. A Co. (Pantagex) F.dm 
or.xl.-xn A Sllvermnon iMaJeatIc) Dallas. Tef. fan.; (Pantagex) <’algar.v. Can.. 10 1.5. 

A Powers (Coliirohla) Davenport. Ia. Davis Bexxle Mcl oy (Orpheum) St. Louis; 
nn«.|is I'eggy (Iflmeaa) ,San Antonio. Tex. Jestic) Chicago 1(V15. 
oonightim A Turner (St. James) Boston. Davis A Pell (Tacoma) Tacoma, Wash.; 

n.. I I „.. . I lH*lxing .Iiaillie lorpoeunii r i. o iiiiaui. 
B'i.ld. Ruth (Orpheum) IVrtland. Ore. Cjn 
«'|llctt Proof Ijiiiy (Sohmer Park) Montreal, PeVoy A Dsyton iPalai-e) Minneapolis. 

. Dean. Cal, A Girls (Pala.-e) St. Paul. Minn, 
ourko Bros. A Kendall (Orpheum) Biwton. Decker, Paul. A Co, i Keith) (’levelsnd. Jurko Bros. A Kendall (Orpheum) Biwton. 
o'lrke, John A May (Pantagea) Kansas City, 
B'lrke Misters (Orpheum) Waco TVs. 
Uiirn* A Foran (Broadway) Mprlngfleld, Man*. 

’ den. Utah; (Pintages) Denver 10-1.5. 
DeVoy A Dsyton iPalai-e) Minneapolis. Girard, Harry. A Co. (Pantagex) Sjiokane; (Pan- 
Dean. Cal, A Girl* (Palai-e) St. Paul. Minn. tagex) Seattle 10-1.5. . ^ . 
Decker, Paul. A Co, I Keith) (’levrland. Girl FY^>ro Milwaukee ((Yrpheum) Oakland, Cal. 
Degnon A Clifton (Pantagesi San Diego, Cal.; Girl at Cigar Stand (Jefferxon) Dallas. Tex. 

(Pantagex) Salt l.*ke City 10-1.5. Glason, Billy (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Delight Ethel llanly (Bijou) Fall River. Mass. Golden Bird (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Dciphinc A Rae (Grand) Minneapoll*. Goldie. Jack (Emprexx) Tulsa. Ok. 

(tasl Hair. Irltli C*(Mdlaa. Jsw. Dutskaiaa. I Drmsrext A Collette (Orpheum) i’algsry. Can.; I Gordon A Rica (Mo.irc) Seattle; ((Yrphenm) 
kSs task. Naar*. 30* ass 50c; Lady’* Wlf. 51 • (Tacoma) Tacoma. YY’ash.. lO-t.5. 

iOt: C**alval Paotr Nats. 0«z.‘jS*. Catahif Denlsha'wn Dancers (Pantagea) Mlnneapollx; 
Irs*. Klloasrt, Mtr„4SCMosrSo..Ntw Yariu (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.. 10-15. 

I Portland. Ore.. 1»V1.5. 
Gordon, .sevgt. Y’lctor (Majestic) San .Yntonlo, 

Tex. 
1 Gorman, Bov. (Fontaine Ferry Park) Louisville. 

’-— \ 

Gordon A Gordon (Pantagex) San Franclwo 
(Pantagex) Oaklanl, Cal., 10-1.5. 

Gould, Venlta (Orpheum) St. Louis; (.Majext,.-) 
Chicago 10-10. 

Gray. Bee Ho (Forest Park) St. Louis; (F'li- 
taln<‘ Ferry Park) I»uixTiUe 10-1.5. 

Gray A I’-ynn (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Green, .McHenry A Dean (Pantagex) Helena 

.Mont.; iPantiigexi Mixxunla, Mont., 10-1.5. 
Grw-n A I’ugh (Ixiew) Montreal. 
Green, ll.arry A Co. (.Majestic)*Auxtiii, Tex. 
Greg<iry*. The (Rialto) Aberdecu, S. D. 
Grew patex A Co. (Pantagex) Salt Lake City: 

(Pantagex) Ogden, Utah, 10-15. 

Grindell A Esther (l»ew) Montreal. 
liagan-Wilxon Hannon (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Hager A GiHxlwin (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah 

(Pantagexi Denver 10-1.5. 
Hahn Weller A O’Donnell (Tacoma) Tacoma, 

Wash.: (Orpheum) Vanciiver. Can.. 10-15. 
Haley Sisters (Orpheum) Loh Angeles. 
Halkings The ( McVlcker i ('bicago. 
Hall, Biih (Ylajextic) Chicago. 
Hall. Billy ’’Swede,” A Co. (Orpheum) Sloui 

Falls. S. D. 
Hallen A Hunter (Pantagexi Missoula, Mont.; 

(Pantagex) Spokane 10-15. 
Halligan A Sykes (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Hamilton. Martha, A C<>. (Bijooi Battle Creek, 

Mich. 
Handicap Girlx (Pantagee) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantagexi Helena, ..Mont., 10-1.5. 

llariehlma Bros. (Lioi'oln) New York. 
Harms Trio (Temple) Detroit. 
Harris A Manion (Ia>ew i New Roehelle. N. Y. 
Harrison, Hen, A Co. (Palace) St. Paul. Minn. 
Hart. Louis (Rialto) .Yberdeen. S. D. 
Haskell, Loney (Orpheuni) Dex Moines. 
Havel, .Yrthur. A Co. i Bijoui Brooklyn. 
Harvey Trio (Liberty) Oklahoma ('ity. Ok, 
Heir for a .Night (Pantagex) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Pantagex) Los .\ngelex 10-1.5. 
Hennings, The (Palace) Rixkford, Ill. 
Henry A Adelaide (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Henry A Moore (Pantagex) Seattle; (Pantagex) 

Vancouver, Can., 10-15. 
Herbert Sisters, Three (Fulton) Brooklyn, 
Herman. -YI (Davis) Pittsburg; (Royal) New 

York 10 15. 
Hildreth, Helen. A Co. (Grand) Exthervllle, la. 
Hill, ’rivoll Girls A Hill (Empress) Tulsa. Ok. 
Houxeb A Ijivelle (Empress) St. Louis. Mo, 
Hoffman. Llora, A t o. (Orpheum) Los Angeles 

3-15. 
Holmes A Buchanan (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Homer A Diibard (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
Honeymoon, The (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 10-1.5. 
Hooper a Marbury (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Hoosier Girl (Pantagex) Helena, Mont.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Missoula, Mont., 10-15. 
Hop. Lee. A Co. (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Hopkins A .Xxtell (Erber) E. St. Louis, 111. 
Howard, Great (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Howard A White ‘(Pantagex) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantages) Y’ancouver, Can.. 1015. 
Howe. Walter A Co. (Miles) Detroit. 
Hoyt’s Mimdrels (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 
Hoyt-Hyams Trio (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantagee) Helena, Mont., 10-15. 
Huff. Lou (Park) St. Louie. Mo. 
Hussey. Jimtuy (Palai'e) New York. 
H.vde A Hart (Grand) Fargo. N. D. 
Hymer. John B., A I®. (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach. N. T. 
In the Dark (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
In the Zone (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) De» Moines 10-15. 
In Wrong (St. James) Boston, 
loleen Sister* (Grand) St. Louis. 
Jackson A Wahl (Emery) Providence. 
Janet of France (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
Jeanne (Ixww) Hamilton. Can. 
Jennings A Mack (Temple) Detroit. 
Johnston, Lawrence I Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Jones A Jones (Colonial) Logansport, Ind. 
Jue Quon Tal (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los Angeles 10-1.5. 
Kahler Children (Pantagee) Ogden, Utah; (Paa¬ 

tages) Denver 10-15. 
Kanazawa Japs (Sohmer Park) Montreal, Can. 
Kane, Jane (Columbia) St. Louis. 
Kate A YY’llcy (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Kawanas, Three (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind. 
Kellv A Galvin (Ramona Park) Grand Rapids. 

Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 10-16. 
Kelso A FYances (Orpheum) New Y'ork. 
Kelso Bros (Palace) Flint, Mich. 
Kenny A -Nobody (Royal) New York; (River¬ 

side) New York. 
Keough, Tom (Rialto) .Yherdeen. S. D. 
Kerr A YVeston (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Klmbell A Kenneth (lyric) Oklahoma City. 
Kincaid Kilties (Pantages) Kansas City 10-15. 
King A Harvey (Loewi Montreal. , 
Kings. Four (Orpheum) Ft. William, Ont., 

Can.; (Sohmer Park) Montreal, Can.. 10-15. 
Kingsbury A Munson (Palace) Minneapolis. 
Kings. Four Juvenile (Casino) Marshalltown, It. 
Klrksmlth Sister*. Six (Keith) Washington; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 10-15. 
Kluting'a .Ynimals (Palace) St. Paul, Minn. 
Koban Japs (Globe) Kansas City. 
Kuehns. The (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
Kuma Four (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
LaBelle A Lillian (Victoria) New Y’ork. 
LaDent, Frank (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 10 15. 
IjiKmma (Erber) E. St. liouia. Ill. 
LaFollette Trio (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantagesi Ogden. Utah, 10-15. 
LaFrance A Kennedy (Pantaites) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pantagee) Los .\ngeles 10-15. 
LaMar. l.eona (Majestic) Chlcar’’. (Temple) 

Detroit 10-15. 
La Rue. Grace (Majestic) Chicago. 
LaTell. Alfred. A Co. (Forest Park) St. Louis; 

(Fontaine Ferry Park) LonlsviUe 10-15. 
I-aY’iva (Bijon) Brooklyn. 
LaZier. Worth. A Co. (Orpheum) Des Moinex. 

Iowa. 
Ijihernlcw A Dancer* (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Lackaye, YY’lIton. A Co. (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Cal. 
Lamh, Alec A Dot (Forest Park) St. IxMiix; 

(Fontaine Ferry Park) l.onisville 1015. 
lAngdoB, Harry, A Co. (Park) St. Ixmis, Mo. 
lArgay A Snee (IJncoIn) New Y'ork. 
Lasova A Gilmore (Majestic) Ft. YVorth. Tex. 
lAughlin A West (Henderson; Couey Island. 

N Y. 
LeRoy A Cahill Song A Dance Revue (Royal) 

San Antonio. Tex. 
l.elands. The (Pantagexi Kansas City. 
Loon. Great (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Leonard, Brown A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Y'aucouTer. Can., 10-15., 
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liPonanl & WllUrd (Victoria) New Tork. 
Ix'slle, Bert. Sr Co. (Majoatlc) Pallaf. Tex. 
I<e*ter, Doria, Trio (lx)evr) ilamlltim. Can. 
lyfspter. The Great (Majeatic) Austin, Tex. 
Lewis, Owen (Orpheiim) Denver, 
lahonat! (Majestir) Chleaffo. 
I-inrt, Homer (Gram!) Duluth, Minn. 
I.Ioyd & Wella (Biisbwiek) Brooklyn. 

Ott & Bryan (Cedi) Mason City, la. Smlletta Sisters (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 
Otto & liolly (Orpheum) Sioux i'alU. S. D. Smithy Kaufman (Wiialiinpton) Belleville, 111. 
Otto, Kltraoeth (Miti-s) lietrott. Smith. Art (lllpp.) Baltimore. 
Owen A -Moore (I’rinee) llqiiaton, Tex. Smith. Irene & Ilohhie (Koiitalne Ferry Park) 
I'aka, Tools (Prlmess) San .\utonio. Tex. Ixiulsvllle. 
Palfrey. Hall A Bis'wn (.Majestie) Dallas. Te«. Solar, Willie iWarwIik) Biss.klyn. 
Palmer, Gustoii iPantaftesI Portlaml. Ore. 
Parker Bros, tOrplieiiiii) Madl««>n. Wis. 

Southe A Tohln (Cei-lU Mason Cll.v. la. 
Sports. Three (tlrand) Diiltith, Mliiii. 

Lloyd, Hertiert, A Co. (Pantasres) Vancouver, I I’arker. Misses ipaiitaeesi Missoul.a, Mont.; | Sian. Stanley. A Bdatlves (Majestic) Houston 
Can.; (Pantares) Victoria. Can., lO-l.'i. 

l>obee & Pterliljf (Park) St. Is>uis, Mo. 
I/otta, Mme., 4 Co. (Palace) Minneapolis, 
loia A Lots of It (l.yrlc) Imlianapolls. 
Lowry. Ed A Irene (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Lucille A Cockle (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

iPaiitases) SiKikane 10-15. 

Patrleola (Pantages) Calgary. Can.; iPautages) 
lleleua, Mont.. 10 15. 

Patterson, BiirOella (Orpheum) Shsix City, la. 
I’atts. Aerial (Pantages) San I-'rancleeo 10 15. 
Pa.vne. Mr. A Mrs. S. (Orpheum) Boston. 

Lyona, Jimmy (Pantages) Helena. Mont.; (Pan- Pa‘yi,«,'(Vrse.‘A Co.‘ (D<Janee.v) New York 
tages) Miesoura. Mont.. 10, • , < PcaivM-k Alloy (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

McCarthy A 1 aye (Keith) .\kron. O. Peronue. Count A Oliver (Orpheum) Des Moines, 
McClellan A Carson (Emery) Providence. ja ; (Majestic) Chicago 10 15. 
Mci'oonell A Simpson (Pantages) Portland. Ore. .e, t- o., i> . , 
McCullough, Carl (Tacoma) Tacoma. Wash. 
McDermott A WalUce (YUIes) Detroit. . 
McDonough. Ethel (Keith) Boston. J- 
McOyuire, Mrs. Wm. Anthony (Columbia) Jollj s Piinch iBi^ui Fall lliver. Mass. 

Davenport. la. I r. tty Soft (McMeker) hicago 
Mcllyar 4 Hamilton (Empress) Tulsa. Okla. * 
McIntosh A Maids (Keith) Bo-ten. (Palace) Suimnor, Mia. 

“Ladies Free” Tickets 
lO.POO I.adln Prae Tlrkata . | 7 j| 
lO.ono I.adl«a Trrm Tk'keta. 12 m 
30 OUO Ladln Free TIrkeU. 17.M 

(Abore piicra are l<w tIckAs cut fmm ore color, or 
aastoteil odore of bofua brUtnl ) 

LETTERHEADS ud ENVELOPES 
(Tya« Wtrk aad Cuts) 

One Oolor. Two tVlnrs 
230 lutterhrade ind 230 Envel- 

(T>ee. tn nrkt box tS-M If 50 

Harry (Jefferson) Dallas. Tor. !7 no 
:s. The (Foiilaiiie K. rry Park) Louisville. ViT.hl?. ^ .ea . '®®*L 

aw a 2 • av , k rf . I Ir* wnii# Of rr>ifiT». (Mper •n<l ♦(> 
. Idwili, A ( e. (Tacoma) Tacoma. Wasli.. I »Hxll. Ekiveloiwv. «>| A(imU(WiaI chtlr' 
leiim) Xanconver. I an . ID 1... _1 mkle for No 10 EnTePree 

Send for prirr list of erher theatrliwl prinCnt 
Pro vs. owing to niarkH ceidltlonk. subject to rt;jr,-e 
without notice. Terms. ca»h waih order 

OAZCTTS SHOW PRINTINQ CO.. Matteea. Illla.ik 

McIntyre 4 Heath (Keith) Boston; (Orpheum) y«akcrtown to B way (Pantages) Edm^mton, 
' Brooklyn XWl.X. V’an.; (Pantages) Helena 'Mont. lO-liE sull.r, Bogerw A Sully (Pantages) Mlss.mla, 
McKay 4 Ardine (Pala.-e) New York. «‘rgerald (Pantagee) ban Francleco SpJkaue lo 1.5. 
McKay's Scotch Uevue (Flathush) Brvioklyn; - o.s.t.. • , /n Swift 4 Kelly (Majestic) Chicago; (Itamoni 

(Jefferson) New York 10-15. Qmlinna Sextet (Pantages) Angeles; (Pan- Grand Baplds, Mich.. BklS. 
McMahon, Diamond A L'h. (New Brighton) ,,'ages) ban Diego, < al lO-l.i. Tanncii, Julius (Majestic) Chicsgo. 

Brighton Beach. N. Y. I?”?'* **^'*;. •J"'*'""- Tartan (Oirdieum) Denver. 
MeShane A Hathaway (Fontaiuc Terry Park) Baines A Loodrlcli (1 alacel bup^or. Wis. Taylor Trio (OrpheumI Oakland, Cal.; (Orphe 

Louisville. “aJ"*' * < <*■ (Mwre) Seattle: (Orpheum) l*ort- urn) San Franciseo 10-1.5. 
MacFayden, .Alexander (Majestic) Houston. Tex. land, Ore. 10-15. ^ Telaak (.V|h>I1o) Janesville, Wis. 
Mack A Vclmar (Pantages) Denver. Rnndow Trio (.Yvenne B) New Tork. Telma, Norma (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
.Mack A Williams (Ori.heiim) Portland. Ore. Kay A Roberts (Strand) Wlnnliwg. Can. Tempest, F'lorenie (Majestic) Dallas, T. X. 

Tex. 
Stanley A Burns (Hiversidc) New Tork, 
Steiner Trio (Prince) llousion, Tex. 
Stetson sk Huber llltpp.) .Mton, 111.; (Erbor) F.. 

St. lamls. III., l.T-m. 
Strength Bn». i Pantages) Denver. 
Sterling. Harry I Jefferson) Dallas. Te\. 
Sterlings. The (Fonlaine Firry Park) Louisville. 
Stevens. 151 win, A Ce. |Tacoma) T.icoms, Wasli.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver. Can . I" I’l. 
Stewart A Mm-er (Orpheum) Xan.-onver. Cau.; 

(.XliHirel .Si-altle 10 l.X. 
Stone A Manning (Park) St. Is>uis. 
Strand Trio (liranili Minneapolis. 
Strassetl's Animals iKidth) ITi-veland. 
Submarine F’-Seven <Palai-«) New Xdrk; (Hi-n 

derson) I oney Island. N. Y.. 10 l.'i. 
’Bullivan A Mason (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan 

tages) Seattle 10-15. 

Siillr, Rogers A Sully (Pantages) Missoula, 
Mont.; (Pantagea) Spokane It).i.x. 

Swift 4 Kelly (Majestle) Chicago; (Ramona 
Park) Grand Rapids, Mich.. 1<F15. 

Tanncn, Julius (Majestic) Chicago. 
Tarxan lOirihenm) llenver. 

MacFayden, .Ylexander (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Mack A Vclmar (Pantages) Denver. 
.Xfack A XX'illlams (Oriiheiim) Portland. Ore. 
.Xladden. I«w. A Co. (On>heum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Tacoma) TacOma. Wash., 10-15. 
Madison A Winchester (Pantages) San Diego, I Reed. Joe (Pantages) Kansas City 

land, Vre. 10-lJ. Telaak (Aisdlo) Janesville, XVls. 
Rnndow Trio (Avenue B) New Tork. Telma, Norma (Majrstle) Ft. XX'orlh. Tex. 
Ray A Roberts (Strand) Wlnnliwg. Can. Tempest, F'lorenie (Majestle) Dallas, T. X. 
Reddlngton A Grant (Pantages) Minneapolis; Teui|de Four (National) New York. 

(Pantages) XX'lnnipeg. Can., 10-15. Temptation (Pantagw) Winnipeg, Can.; (I 

Cal.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 10-15. 
Mahoney, Tom (Vonge St.) Toronto. 
Makers of History (Erlwr) E. St. Iduis, III. 
.Xtalvem’s Comiiiiies (Royal) Siin Antonio, Tex. 
Manklcbi Trou|)e (Majestic) Honst..n, Tex. 

tages) Edmonton. Can.. 10 1.5. 
Reel Gnys (Pantages) Spokane; (PanUgi-s) Seat-I Terry. Arthur A Grace (Grand) Duluth. Minn. 

tie 10-1.5. 
Reynolds A Donegan (Majestic) Auatln, Tex. 
Rianos. Three (Miles) Detroit. 
Rh-e. .Andy (Urphenm) I»s .Xngeles. 

ThiKwIores, Three i Palace) Superior. XX'js. 
Thomas. Freil, A Girls iBIjoiii F'sllvUlver. Ma«s. 
Thompson. James ‘'Fat” (Liberty) Oklahoma 

City, Ok. 
Manlell'a Manikins (Ijrceum) Memphis, Tcnn.; I Richard, the Great (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; I Thornton A Thornton (Emery) Providence. 

(Crescent) New Orlean* 0-12. 
MarceUe (Empress) St. Louis. 
Marcer A Schenck (Lyric) Lim-uln, Neb. 
Xlarlotte’s Mannikins (Delancey) New York. 
MariK-Il, B.. Sextet (Ramona Park) Grand 

Rapids, Mh'h. 
Marshall A Covert (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Marston A Manley (Columbia) St. Ismls, Mo. 
Marx Bros., Four, A Co. (Palace) Rockford, 

Ill. 
Maryland Singers (Temple) Detroit. 
Maxine Bros. A Bolthy (Palace) New York. 
.Xl.ivhew Stella (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

N. Y. 
M<ade Sisters 4 Dahl (Mi,los) Detroit. 
Mennetti 4 Sldelll (Orpheu*i) Waco, Tex. 
Mersereau A Co. (Pantages) .San F'ranelsco; 

(Pantages) Oakland, Cal., 10-15. 
Metiettis, Five (Pantages) Kansas City 10-15. 
Meyakoa, Four (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan 

tages) Los Angeles l(el5. 
Mlle-a-Mlnute (McX’lcker) Chicago. 
.Xllller A Callahan Boys (Greelej S<1.) New York. 
Miller. Eddie Duo (Ifliea) Toronto; (Riverside) 

New Yorg lO-lC. 
Miller, Packer A Howard (Pantagess) San FVan- 

clsco; (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.. 1015. 
■Mills, June A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City 10 15. 
.Milton A Delx.>ng Sisters (Shea) Buffalo. 

Robert J. Mills 
Ths AmwicM Trsubadwir. 

Miroslava A Serbians (.American) New York. 
Mitchell 4 Mitch (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Miti-bells, Aerial (Orphenm) Los Angeles. 
Mkss America (Columbia) St. I»nis. 
Montrose 4 Allen (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Moore. Victor (Maryland) Baltimore. 
-Moore 4 Rose (Pantages) Ran Fh-anclsco 10 15. 
Moore 4 Gerald (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orphenm) Ban Francisco 10-15. 
Montgomery A Henry (Majestic) Chie.igo. 

(Pantages) Missoula, Mont., 10-1.5. 
Ring, Julie, A Co. (Orpheum) San Frandaco. 

Those Five Girls (Orpheum) •Boston. 
Tbursby. Dave (Victoria) New York. 

FOUR WEEKS 
of The Billboard and a Thrift Stamp for 

SIXTY CENTS 
if you send the name of a news dealer who docs not ban 
die The Billlioard. 

BILLBO.\RD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I enclose 60c anci name of news dealer who did not have The Bill¬ 
board. Please send me a copy each week for the next four weeks and 
Thrift Stamp. 

Name- —__ _ 

Dealer’s Name- 

air-ui, r a IJIV I PlttKlHir^ 
Mortcy 4 •McCarthy Rieters (American) New Rip.,n Vlf. (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind. 

T, . ,, iioDeris, jne (t'anragesi v ictori 
Morrisey, Bert A 5 era (Strand i Winnipeg, < an Tacoma Wish.. 10-15. 
Mosa A F'rye (New Brighton) Brighton Beach. Tliree (flljon) Brooklyn. 

... .. ... .... .... Rodriguez, Two (Fontaine Kerri 
Motor Boating (Keith) Philadelphia. _iii„ 

Ring. Blanche. & Co. (Keith) fleveland; (navis) Tick To.k Girl (Grand) Rt. I-onls, 
Pittsburg 14).1.5. TImberg. nenuan. To. (Maryland) Baltimore- 

Rlpiui. .Alf. (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind. (Keith) Boston 1<>-15. 
Ilot)erts, Jne (Pantages) Victoria; Can.; (Pan- Tltcotnb. Rev. J,aBeIIi- (Keith) P.oeton (Or- 

POSTERS 
-FOR- 

4TH JULY 
1-3-8-Sheet Sizes 

PRICES REASONABLE 

THE DONXLDSON LITHO.CO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

THE ACTORS’ FUND 
OF AMERICA 

rrett<d In behalf of lha Dramatic Prrfml-r. mil 
aiv.) mahitaln rg on Riaim Ivltnd, N. T., a linji) 
ion TtIK Acm AM) ItL'nBED. 
Mtmbertkia. ptr aaaaai . t2.Ct 

IN BEHALF OF THE “HOME.** 
Oaaart .  IIMOO ptr yvv 
Patraaa . 23.M “ 
Maaibeet . I4M ** 

Premldftit. I^anlrl Kri'hman; VW PrwIAenl. Jr% F 
Griimer. Treasurer, Sam A Scriban; Serraian. Cut 
mil; (Ktlroan Exerutlve ('ummldee. F'. F XU'ti' 

(iin>-aa-Lvif A'-ra Bulldtng. Broadway ai -i Fgr.i 
Sevuod atratt. New T-ek (5tf. 

AU rumiautdcaUoot tn 
W. C. AUSTIN. • • Aitittaat tacnlin 

I Put the American 
Theatrical Hospital on 

Your Salary List 
l>cry marager should fwl raatsw.lNe f v 

the Irraimml and cara it lam'm bu 
ronipaiiy «h<i fait 111 whtia In hU rinrl"V 

XX'K will take i-arr n# them free of .hs-'xe. 
but VOL' will ferl twttag If yuu have the rlgUt 
to wiul Ihrra la us. 

You nHsln Ibsl right tiy pls.trg u» wi 
ymir payruU fur as low as tz per week. A i- 
lUasa 

DR. MAX THOREK, 
Cert ef Abmosm Thtatricsl Hopin' 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED IDEAS 
pheara) Brooklyn 10-15 WrKa far LM al la)>*BtlaBt waaltg. 

Rodriguez, 
vllle. 

Toney 4 Norman (Orpheiiml Sun Frnm-laco; (Or-I H'*'** aherra far lavaatlaas. Our faar koaki w»l 
Kerry Park) Ixillla-1 pheum) Los .Angeles H(-1.5. Irea. Statf ikatch far fraa satalaa as ts fatratskllHi 

(^’ntfe’est & Co. (nipp.) BaUlmor* Can.; (Pantages) (algary. Can.. 10-15. ^ Boston 

’*'urvy F>|ueMtriaDH (Pantages) Kansas VICTOR J. EVANS ft CO., 

Murphy 4 Kline (Casino) Marshalltown, la. 
Xliirray. Elizalietb (l)rpheum) Los .Angeles. 
Nadge (Washington) Belleville. III. 
Nase, Ixfuey (lx>ew) New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Nation's Peril. Tlie (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 10-15. 
Naughty Princess (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 10-15. 
Nealand, Walter, 4 Co. (Palaee) Flint, Mich. 
Newmans, The (Bijon) Fall River. iMass, 
.Mp A Tuck (Skydome) St. Louis. 
Nipiion Duo (Delancey) New York. 

Konalr A Ward (Novelty) Topeka, Kan. 
Rooney A Bent (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
Roscoe's Royal Nine (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 

Torcafs Roosters (.Strand) Winnipeg, Can. 
Totten. Jos. Byron A Co. (Pantages) I Am An- 

geliw; (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.. 10-15. 
Tozart (Ondienn)) New Tork. 

Rose A Ellis (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pan-ITrlx. Helen 4 Jos. (Orphenm) Braoklyn. 
Tneker. Sophie (Palace) New 5'ork; (Bushwlck) M)«rrllsiie<rtis. 

Brooklyn 10-1.5. 
Trier A Cndins (National) New York. GOOD SINGER, 

tages) Tacoma, Wash., 10 1.5. 
Rosener, Geo. M. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

X'anoonver, Can., 10-1,5. 
Roses, F'our (Emery) Providence. 
Kosu XVyse A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(PuntHgiw) Eilnionton, Can.. 10-1.5. ... ...... 
Roth, Dave (Forest ParkI St. Louis; (Kontalne I 5'an A Belle (Bauioua Ihirk) Grand Itaiuds, 

Ferry Park! Louisville 10-15. I Mich. 

WatMs-'os. D r 

JUGGLERS. NOTICE! 
VAFDKVlIJj; (.H ClkCl'H. IliiMt: OB AltllOXP 

I XX (King to jo)n llraillina Juggling A-t. KXTO.N. Ju* 
zlrr vs. Ilravyirrighl Balancer, He hsi'a Slesi. II'Uie 

Fyena Japs (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Valentine Vox lKin|iress) (luiaha, \e)>. 
X'alyda A Krazlllsns (Orphenm) Portliind. Ore. 

.N<sla, Al (Pantages) Ix« Angeles; (Pantages) I Itussell, Martha 4 .Xndy Byrne-(Pantagea) D<-n-I V.in 4 Schenck (Bnshwick) Brooklv 
San Diego, Cal., 10-15. I ver. 

No Man's Land (OrfSieum) San FYsnclsco 3-15. I St. Denis. Bn«h (Orpheum) I»s .Xngeles 3-15. 
No Man's Jaind (Lyric) Lincoln. Neb. I Sabine, IJoyd, 4 Co. (-Xiiolh.) Ji 
Nordstrom, Marie (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) I Salmo. Juno (On)henm) Brrwklyn. 

X'an A Vernon (Orphenm) Sioux City. la, 
X'erona, Countess (Prince) Houston, Tex. 

Sabine, IJoyd, A Co. (.XikjUo) JaueuvUle, Wl*. I X'emon. Hoi«e (Erb«-r) -E. St. lauiis, ill. 

Portland, Ore., 10-15. 
Norine of the Movies (Orphenm) New York. 

Sampsf-l A lieonhard (X'onge St.) Toronto. 
Samuels, Maurice. A Co. (I/ww) Montreal. 

.Norman, Mary (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan-I Santi (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
tages) San Diego. Cal.. 10-15. 

Norton A Melnotte (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) .San Francisco 10-15. 

Victor. Josephine 4 (V). (Davis) Pittsburg; 
(Keith) Washington 10 15. 

X'lolinskl (FMIton) Brooklyn. 
Vlylan*. The (Majestic) ilonston. Tex. 

Suntrm A Hayes i Keith) Philadelphia; (Keitb) Von Fossen, Harry (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal 
Washington 10-lo. 5'on Cello 4 Co. (Nathsial) New X'ork. 

SanfnecI (Rialto) .Aberdeen. S. D. Walker 4 Texas (XX'asbiniriaat lt.>ti,.s(i). ti 
-Nosseg, Six •.Xlusical (Pantages) San Frandaco; I Savage. Helen, 4 Co. (Ondi'euni) i'mh Angelea. 

(Pantages) Oakland Cal.. 10-15. I Saxo|ihlends, Three (Casino) Marshalltown, la. 

5’on Cello 4 Co. (Nathsial) New X’ork. 
Walker 4 Texas (XX'ashlngton) Belb-vllle, III. 
XX'alsh 4 Bentley (Pantages) X'anciMtver, Can.; 

(Pantages) X’Ictorla. Can. 10 15. 
Ward, Bell 4 Ward (Royal) San Antonin, Tex, 
XVnrd 4 X'an (Keith) .Xkron. O. 
XX’ard 4 Cullen (Pantagea) Calgary, Can.; (Pan- I tages) Helena. Mont.. 10 15. 
Watson, Jim. K. (Ixiewt Hamilton, Can. 
Wedding Anniversary (Orpheum) New X'ork. 
\V)-ddlng Shells (Pantages) Nan DIegit, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Oakland. Cal., 10-15. ____ _ ... 
Notorious Delphlne (Pantages) San Frandaco Saxton A Farreli (Boui'evard) ”.V>w York"”’ 

10-1.5. Saxton A Clinton (Delaneey) New York. 
Nugent, .T. C. (Orpheum) St. I>.nls. Scott, .Marie King (Gran.I) St. Ix.ula. 
O'Neill Sisters (Avenue B) Ne)» York. Seahury 4 Shaw (Palace) New York. 
O Neill, Doc (Temple) Detroit, Seeley, Blossom (Orpheum) Deu Moines. la, 
O'Neill 4 Walmsley (Bijou) Brooklyn. Sellg 4 I>ee (Aniert(-an) New York. 
Odivn (Majestic) Little Bock. .Xrk. Sheehan 4 Begay (Orjiheum) Sun Frandaco; (Or- 
Oh, Girlie (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind. pheum) I>os Angelea 10-1.5. 
Oh, Papa (I'antages) X'ancouver, Can.; (Pan- Shriner 4 Herman (Royal) San .Antonio, Tex. XX'eeka. Marlon (Oniheiim) Calgary, Can." (Ta- 

tages) Victoria, Can.. 10-15. .SigslMte a iKjgs (Palaee) ■.Miuoeaiiolia. <-oma) Taeoma, Wash.. 10 15. 
Old Homestead Eight (St. James) Boston. Silv.-r A Hiival (Lyric) Oklahoma City. AX'eli-h Mealy .Montrose (Hlpp.) Baltimore 
Oliver. Belle (Greeb-y Sq.) New X’ork. Siuioneon. l.eonore (lllpi).) Baltimore. XVella A Crest (Pal.-ire) XIInneniMiUa. 
Olson A Johnson (Majestic) Houston, Tex. Simios.n A Dean (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; Weston. Willie (.New Brighton) Brighton Beach 
One 'I'houaand Dollars Reward (IJncolu) New (Pantages) X'Ictoria, Can., 10 15. N. y, ' 

York. Sinclair A Byli-r (Pantagesi Kansua City 10 15. WhltDeid 4 Ireland (Xluore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 
Onri. Archie (Pantages) Calgary, C«n.; (Pan- Singer’s Midgets (Pantages) Salt 1-ake City; Portland. Ore., 10-1.5. 

(Vantages) Salt laike City 10 15. Wiirnelli. iOr|dieuni) Shiny City. la. 
Weeks. Marion (Oniheiim) Calgary, Can.; (Tn- XVylte. Itayniond. 4 ('<•. (I.lmsiln) New- Tork. 

GOOD SINGER. AT ONCE XVllh nr without ri)' 
neticw. Htiiot starts Jime IS. XVDte all. 
I>a.vat.le werkly Addrr.y V.X.NZANT S BIG TLXT 
SIIDXV. EdiiHSiliai. KenlUf-ky. _ 

Wilson, lew (Pantages) San Diego. Cal.; (Pan 
tages) .Salt Ijike City 10 15. 

XMllson A Van tEiiipn'ss) Omaha, Neb. 
Wilson, Jack. 4 Co. (IMverslde) N. w VorV 
Wilson, Ihit 4 .Alma (I’antnges) Helena. M'*nl.; 

(Pantages) Missoula, Mont., 10 15, 

Wilson Brisi. (Bljnii) TXilI lllver, Mas*. 
XVlnchell A Gre.-n (X'onge SI 1 Tonmto. 
XX'Inlhrop, Eddie (lll|>p.) Terre Haute. Ind. 
WInton Bros. (St. Janiee) Boston. 
Wolilnian, .\1 (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; il’m 

tages) Calgary, Cun., 10 1.5. 

Wonder .Act, The (Bisilevard) New 5'orV. 
XViMsI. .XIcIvIDe A Pollllps (ItcKalb) Bris.kl.vn. 
XVfssla. .Xlelvllle 4 1‘hllllps (Pantages) Xlin 

lieai>o|)s; (Vantages) Wlnnllieg. Can., 10 l.i. 
W.HsIwifrd, II. Giif, A Co. (Pantages) Ta.oiiia. 

Wash.; (Vantages) Portland, Ore., 10 l.>. 

XX’rlght 4 Davis (Vantages) .Syn JY-anclsco; (P.ir 
tagiw) Oaklaml. Cal., 10 15. 

Wiirnell,. iOr|dieiini) Shiny City, la. 

tages) Helena, Mont., 10-15. (Vantages) Ogden, Utah, 10 1.5. XVIIIlariis 4 Held (l.yrlc) Itidlana(Hilta. 
')n the Atlantic (Funston) Camp Funston, Kan. Sfiiillcage show-. .No. o (Ben Tidwell. Ellzalieth XX'IIlIania A Mitchell (Warwick) Bnsiklyn. 
^nuki, Harnko (Orpheum) Denver. 
'>ur Bbya (Avenue B) New York. 
3rren 4 Drew (Pantagea) Uaklasd, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tagee) iLoa Angelea 10-15, 

Wyndiiani A ItiilM-n (Kollh) Washinab'n 
XVynn. .Bessie (l(| .t-rsldi.) New* X't»r)c. 
Wyoiiilng Tlm-e )Or|itM-uin) New York. 
X'tiralan (Pantages) Denver. 
7/iira Ciinin-n Trio (Pantages) Kansas City I” 
/clgler Twins A Kciilncky l-5ve (PaIai-<’) 15''’ 

Mich. 
XeiH> A MaiidrI (Pantagesi Victoria. Can.; (I 'H 

tagiw) 'I'nisiiiia, XVasli., 1(1 15. 
Milton, Corhly A Madlll, I.eonard 4 llale.v, I XX'IIlIania A XX'olfua (Sliea) Toronto; (Davis) I/erdiiKS |)'>gs (.Xnierlcani New X'orV. 
Pendleton Sisters, X'an A X'orke) (Camp Se- Pittsburg 10 T5. 
Tien Greenville. tS. C.; (Camp Cbarhdte, N. XVtlHe Brf»s. (l.yrlc) liidianaisdls. 
C,, 10-15, XX'ilkIna 4 XX'llklna (Orpheum) XX'uco, Tex, 

7.1g 7,gg Uevne (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
7.11a (IJmsgn) New York. 
Zuhu 4 Drelaa (Murray) Rlchmon'l. Ind. 
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DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
A.lnnio, Maud«, Chas. h'robman, Inc., mgra.: 

oakUDil, Cal. 
iu<k Afaln. Weber k Flelda, aagra.: Phlla- 

.niphla April £1, Indef. 
r. irryiuore, Kthel, Ches. Kn>hman, Inc., mgr.: 

(Kiiiplre) New Tork, Indef. 
I’.iiKinee* IWfore I’leaeure. A. H. Wood*, mgr.: 

\.w York Aug. 16, Indef. 
I Imttrrton Itiith, In Come (Int of the Kitchen, 

NV. M. Wilkleon. mgr.: Waehington, D. C., 
?. >•: llaltlroore. Mil., 10-15. 

t rhan Ueriie: (firand) Cblrago, Indef. 
I l■^lI>*■rllead. The. J. I). Wllllame, mgr.: New 

Tork Feb. 18, Indef. 
Iii.lnir Our Hit: (I’alare 5lualc Hall) Chicago, 

In'Ief. 
of Youth. The Sbuberta, mgra.: New Tork 

AuR. IK. Indef. 
I'.in' j- l>ee. The Shuberta, mgra.; New Tork 

April 11. Indef. 
riier>ham. William: Chicago May 0, indef. 
Klo no, John Oort, mgr.: New Tork Dee. 20, 

Indef. 
Kren'ily llnemlea, A. II. Wooda, mgr.: Cbl- 

laicn March 11, Indef. 
■ o-tting Together; (Uarrlck) Chicago, Indef. 
limni I'p. Colien a Harrla, mgra.: New York 

IKh- ar>. Indef. 
Ilcdce. William. lire Hhuhert, mgr.: New Tork 

l>h. 26, Indef. 
Keep Her Smiling, KIrhard Walton Tullg, mgr.: 

|l4»l< n April 8, Indef. 
hi«' Hurglar. <*rr A Welch, mgra.: New Tork 

May n. Indef. 
I.eare It to Jane, Rlllott, Cnmatock k Ueat, 

niirr*.: Chicago Jan. 22. imlef. 
l.Ittle Teacher. Coban k llarrla, mgra.; New 

York Feb. 4. Indef. 
I etnliardl. I.Id.. Ollrer Moroaco, mgr.: New 

York 8ept. 24. Indef. 
Man M'ho Came Bark: (riymonth) Boaton. Ia<1ef. 
Man YYho Stayed at Home; |4hth St.) New 

York. Indef. 
Manlell. Itohert B., J. B. Plrkaon, mgr.: Winni¬ 

peg 3-15. 
Maytime, The Shaberta, mgra.: New Tork Aug. 

1«. Indef. 
Miller, Henry Ob.; (Henry Miller) New York, 

indef. 
Nancy lire. Henry B. Harria Katate, mgra.: New 

York .Ypril B. Indef. 
N'nlhlng Blit the Truth; (Cort) Chbagn. Indef. 
iNIda and K.nda of 1017, Jack Norworth, mgr.. 

Chicago May 12. Indef. 
Oh. Bi>y. r. Kay Comstock, mgr.: I*blladalpbta 

.April 1, Indef. 
iih. laidy, l.ady, Comato<'k A ElUott, mgra.: 

New York Feb. 1. Indef. 
Orer There (Prlnceael Chicago. Indef. 
I'arlor, Bedroom and Bath .\. II. Wooda, mgr.: 

New York Dec. 24, Indef. 
I>ter IHbetaon, The Shuherla, mgra.: Chicago 

April 15. Indef. 
Polly B'lth a Paat, Harld Belasco, mgr.: New 

Tork. Indef. 
Kalnhnw tSIrt, Klaw A Erlanger, mgra,: New 

York April 1, Indef. 
Hock a By. Baby, Selwyn A Co., mgra.: New 

York April 1. indef. 
aee Y'Ht Later: (.AdelphI) rhilailclphla. Indef. 
'‘eren Daya" lirare. Jack Morton, mgr.: (Or- 

pbeam) Montreal 3-8: (Juebec i«>.15. 
<cienteen. Stuart Walker, mgr.: New Tork Jan. 

22. Indef. 
S.,k .Abed. Klaw A Erlanger, mgra.: Chicago 

May 12, Indef. 
Alnhad. The Shnberta, mgra.: New Tork Feb. 

H lB.1ef. 
S) Long, liCtty, Cyril Ring, mgr.: Boaton, Maas., 

indef. 
'‘l•aIe. Fred. Chaa. Dillingham, mgr.; New Tork 

O-t, 16. Indef. 
Tatlor Made Man. Cohan A IlaiTla, mgra.; New 

Tork Aug. 27, Indef. 
riiree Fai-ea Eaat; I »han A llarrla, mgra.: Pblla- 

ilelphla May .5, indef. 
rifer Roae, I>nald B«laa<-o. mgr.: New York, 

inlef. 
Pnot Toot. Henry W. Sarage, mgr.: Boston April 

22. Indef. 
ZIegfeld Midnight Frolic; (New .Amatenlam) 

New Tork. Indef. 

Dominion Playera; Winnipeg. Man., Can., Indef. 
Diihlnaky Broa.’ Hto<-k Co.: St. Joaeph, Mo.. 

Indef. 
Dwight, Albert. Playera. J. S. Mcl,anghlin. 

mgr.: (Dlympia) S. S. Plttalmrg, Pa., Indef. 
Empire Stuck Co.; Salem, Maaa., indef. 
Empire Theater Stock Co.; Paterann, N. J.. 

Indef. 
Fnaaett Stock Co.: (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.. In¬ 

def. 
Fern, John (I. A Little: Tipton. Kan., 6 s. 
Fifth .Avenue Theater Stuck Co.; Brouklyn, N. 

Y., indef, 
Galvin’s, James A., Musical Stmk: Camp I*lkc, 

Little Km-k, Ark., indef. 
Glaser. Vaughan. Stwk Co.; (Temple) Roehea- 

ter, N. Y.. Indef. 
Gnodhne .Sim k Co.: (Central Sq.) Lynn, Mast., 

indef. 
Gordliiier Bros.* Stock Co.; (Palaee) Oklahoma 

City, Ok., indef. 
Grand Stmk to.; Tulsa, Ok.. Indef. 
♦Jregg's, Guy, Cidonlal Sto<-k Co., Thome 

Turner, mgr.; pennslioro, W. Va., .is. 
Hall-yon INayers, Tb-s. I|. S<-well, ingr.: Nyl- 

vanls, o., 3'S. 
Hawk, Earl. Stock Co.; IN-teruhnrg. Va., Indef. 
ILiwkliis. Frank, Stwk Co.: tHIJou) Bay City. 

Mich.. Indef. 
lllppoilninie Stock Co.: (lllpp.) Oakland, Cal., 

indef. 
Hudson Theater Stmk Co.: Cnlon Hill, N. J.. 

Indef. 
Hy|>erion Player*: New Haven, Conn., indef. 
Jewett, Henry. Players; tCopley) Boston. Indef. 
Kadetl Kritchdeld Show. Franklin. Ky., 3-8. 
Keith .Stoik Co.; Columlnia. O.. Indef. 
King, Will, Musical Comedy Stoi-k; t.Savoy) San 

lYincloro. Indef. 
Knlckerhis-ker Players; (Knlckerhoi-ker) Phlta- 

drlphla. Pa., Indef. 
Knlckerhis-ker Players, Howard Riimsey, mgr.: 

(Empire) Syracuse. N. Y., indef. 
IjiSaPe Slisk ('o.r <Or(iheum) (Jermantown, 

Phllailelphla, Pa.. Indef. 
I.ew'ts A Ijike .Musical ('nnie<ly: Camp I/ewls, 

Seattle, Wash., Indef. 
licwts. Will. K.. Stoi-k Co., Fairmont, Neb., .'I-S. 
Liberty IMsyers, Will L. White, mgr.: (Norum- 

liega Park) Aulwiradsle. Mass., Indef. 
Liberty .stoik to.: Stapleton, S. L, N. T.. 

Indef. 
Llcalzi, Mitchell. Stock Co.; (Wilson Ave.) 

Chicago, Indnf. 

Spooner, ('ecll. Stock Co.: (Grand 0. TI.) Brook¬ 
lyn, Indef. 

Stone, Florence, Stock Co.: (Shnbert) Minne- 
apolis. Indef. 

Strand Playera: Hoboken. N. J.. Indef. 
Trent Players: (Trent) iSenton, N. J., Indef. 
Warrington Theater Stock Co.: (Oak Park) 

Cblrago, Imlef. 
Weir. Mamie, ITayers; (Kenyon) Pittsburg, Pa., 

indef. 
Whitney Stoi-k Co., Welsh A Walbourn, mgrs.: 

Jackson, Mich., Indef. 
Wilkes Players; Salt Lake City, I tah. Imh f. 
Wilkes I’layers; Seattle, Wash., indef. 
Williams, Ell. Stwk Co.: (Jiilney, III., Indef. 
Willianis, Ed, Sbsk Co.: Cedar Rapids, Li., 

Indef. 
Zento Comedy Co., Tom Zonto, mgr.: I’rosi>er, 

Teg., e-8. 

Ulaldo’s Dog, Pony A Monkey Circus: SaraDnSi 
Ill., 3-8. 

Richards, the Wizard; Enid, Ok., 3-8; Winfield, 
Kan., 10-16. 

Itieton’s .Show: Siberia, Ind., 3-8; Adycviiir 
10-16. 

MINSTRELS 
Cohnra’a. .7. A.; Daytona Beach, Fla., Indef. 
DeRue Bros.: Orleans, Vt., 5; Lyndonville O; 

St. Johnshiirg 7; Bradford 8. 
Huntington's, I’. C.. J. W. West, mgr.; Camr 

Pike. .Ark., Indef. 

BOB CARNEY 
SINGING AND DANCING COMEDIAN 

Kn Route l>e Rue Bros.' Mimtreis. 

BURLESQUE 
Belimnn Show; (Gayefy) Buffalo 3 8; (Gayety) 

Boston lO-iri. 
Bon-Tons: iEni|iire) Newark, N. J.. .IS. 
Bowery Biiries<|iiers; (Palace) Baltinmre, Md., 

3 S; Klayety) Washington lO-l.’i. 
Hellii, .Amerii-a; (Coliimtda) New Y'ork, Indef. 
Irwin's Big Show: (Casino) Pblla<leli>hla 3-H. 
Mischief Makers: (Gayety) Brooklyn 3-s. 
Monte Carlo tJIrls: (Garden) Buffalo. Imlef. 
Sfwlal Maids; (Gayety) Washingtitn 3-8. 
SiM.rt.'ng Whhiws: (Hurtig A Searoon) New York 

3-8. 
Ste(* IJvely; (Gayety) DetMlt 3-8; (Ga.vety) 

Buffalo 10 16. 
Williams, MolUe, Show; (Empire) Brookl.vn 3-8. 

Rabbit Efsif. K. S. Wolcott, mgr.: Port Gllison, 
Miss., indef. 

Sil.ns Green From New Orleans, PTof. Eph. Wil¬ 
liams, mgr.; Ai.vford, N. C.. 3: Ijoulshurg (1; 
Franklin 7; Wake Forest 8; Raleigh 0-10. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
lK-r<da's Band. I.<ia!s J.: .Albla, la.. 3-8. 
.Masten’s, Harry. (Irehestra; Fre<lericksburg, Va., 

3-N; Tapi>ahanmiek 10-15. 
Nas<’a's Banil: Camilen, N. J., 3-8. 
.Neel's. I arl. Band: FYederieksburg, Va., 3-8; 

Tappahannix-k Bl-1,5. 
Victor's, James F., Bund; Pottsvllle, Pa., 3-8. 
Victor's, P. F., Orchestra: Coney Island, N. Y., 

indef. 

TABLOIDS 
CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

California Ciiples, Bennie Kirkland, mgr.; Hous¬ 
ton. Tex., Indef. 

Dainty Clnderellat, LeRov Osborne, mgr.: Frost- 
borg. Md.. 3-8; Piedmont. W. Va.. 10-15. 

HHl’s Billy, Passing Kevne Co. A Eyes of Youth 
Co., Camp MacArthur. Waco, Tex., Indef. 

Pales, (has. T., Comedy Co.: Chittenango, N. 
T.. Indef. 

Grenwalt. Ray. Moonlight Maids Co.; (Mystle) 
Coshm-ton, O.. 3-8. 

Hall, Billy Mntlcal Comedy (X>.: Woonsocket, 
R. I., 5-8. 

Arp’s. Emil A.; Bennett, la., 3; Suiibiiry 0; 
Sto<-kton 7; Durant 8. 

Barnes. .\| 0.; .Astoria, Ore., 5; A'anemiver. 
Wash.. (1; Centralla 7: .Aherileen 8; .Amerlean 
Lake (Camp la-wis) 0; Olympia 10; Tacoma 
11-12. 

Barnum A Bailey: I.awTence. .Mass., .5; Lowell 
l>; Manehester, N. II.. 7: Fltchluirg, .Mass.. 8; 
New Be<lf(>rd H>: Fall River 11. 

Hagenher k-YVall.-ii-e: Troy. N. T., 3; Amsterilam 
(I; Newark 7; Isx-kport 8. 

Howard Bros.’ Shows; Stilphur, Ky., 5; L.a- 
grange (1; Eminence 7. 

Main’s. Walter L.. Shows; Marlboro, Mass., 3; 
Waltham 6; W.vkefleld 7: Newburyfiort 8. 

Kingling Bnw.; Altoona, Pa., .6; Lewlstown (1; 

SPECIAL 

VACATION MONTHS OFFER 
THE BILLBOARD 

FROM NOW UNTIL OCT. 19 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 

Sunbury 7; Williamsport 8; York 10; Harris¬ 
burg 11. 

Robln.son’s. John, Shows: .Albion, N. Y., 3; 
Oswego 0; R<-me 7: Schenectady 8. 

Sautelle’s, Sig., Overland Show; So. Bridge, N. 
J., 5: Webster. Mass.. C. 

Sells-Floto: Chico, Cal., .5; Redding 6: Montague 
7; Medford, Ore., 8; M irshfleld 10; Eugene 11; 
-Albany 12: Salem 13. 

Shipp A Feltus: En route thru South America: 
permanent address, Riradavia S30, Buemw 
Aires. 

Sun Bros.: Flemingsburg, Ky., 3; Cynthiana <1. 
F'Yilmouth, Ky., 7; Carrollton 8; ClrcIevlUe. 
O., 11: Bremen 12; Crooksville 13; C.irn)llt'>ii 
14: Mingo Jet. I.'.. 

Yankee Robinson; SIseton. S. D.. 5; Wheaton, 
Minn., 6; .Appleton 7; Morris 8. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

SUBSCRIBE 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE AND BUY THRIFT STAMPS 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Arsilemy Players; HaverhUI, Mass., imlef. 
Alha Players; (Empire) Montreal, (Yin.. Indef, 
■tlhee Stisk Co.; (Keith) Provideni-e. R. I., 

Indef. 
•Ak-aiar Players; |Baker) Portland. (Ire,. Indef. 
•Alciiar Players; (Al<-azar) San Francls<-o. Imlef. 
Angrll stock Co., No. I. Joe .Angell. mgr.: 

I People’s* I*hlladelphla May 13..Aug. 3. 
'ngell Stis'k Co.. No. 2. Thos. .Alton, mgr.. 

(Jnncfl.Hi lYirk) New Brighton, Pa.. May 31- 
^I't. 1. 

'nge’I Stock Co., No. .3, FYaiik Root, mgr.: 
<Ex|m. Park) Conneaut I-ake, Pa., May 30- 
■'‘epl. 4. 

Auilltorlum Players: Malden, Mass.. Indef. 
Amlltorlum Plavers: Manchester. N. II,. Indef. 
'u*tln. Mildred. Block (n.. No. 1: (Hawaiian 

• iardeiis) Uuilsville. Ky.. Indef. 
Austin, Mildred. Stock Co., No. ’2: I Broadway) 

bscTlllo, Ky.. Indef. 
I'arnes, ja.k. Musical Stoi-k: (l,«ls) Terre 

Hsufe. Ind.. Indef. 
[Ja.vonne Players; Bayonne. N. J.. Indef. 
HIslinp nayers; (Playbi<nsc) Dakland, Cal., 

Indif. 
lloBMi-llc jesale, Rtmk Co.: (Garrick) Detroit. 

•'Ilch., Indef. 
I'rlssac. Virginia. Co.-. (Strand) .8an Diego, Cal.. 

"'‘’“•'ell stork Players: (Lyric) 1>ayti>n, O., 

[|ry«nt. Marguerite, Players; Tn-y. N. T.. Indef. 
"'intlng. Emma. Co ; El Paso. Tex., Indef. 

'lonte. Miisb-al Comedy Stock; (Gak) 
Sesttle. Wssti., (ndef. 
irtcr Itramatic Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.; Scran- 

. b-n, Pa.. .3 8. 
'’loiiial Mus(<al t’oiuody St's-k: (Colonial) To- 

, (>.. Indef. 
. orni'll l-rlce Players, W. E. Coriw-ll, mgr.: 

AARUs,.,m. 5Iar.li T., Imlef 

It If "*"*'*’ ^*'’*'*A A”,; ((lr]>heum) Lima, O.. 

‘I'vls. Walter. StiM-k ('o,; Sharon, Pa.. Indef. 
>y. PlitalN-th. Players; (Vletorla) YA’heelIng, 

Va,. Indef. 
184 ..rest players; (Home) lliitcliliiaon. Kan., 

lletef. 

'8-uham Theater Sto.k (V: (IVnham) IVnver, 
'o|., Indef. 

>*e'im.nd, Mae. Itayers; (Poll) (Aranton, Pa.. 
Indef. 

lonergan. I.ester. Players; New Bedford. Mass., 
In.lef. 

I.yrh- Musical Comeily Co.; (I.yric* Portland, 
t>TP.. Indef. 

Ma.-I>eaii. I’anllne, Stock Co.: Erie. Pa., Indef. 
Majestic Players; Peoria. III.. Indef. 
Manhattan Players; Rochester. N. Y.. Indef. 
Marks. Atay lull. Dramatic Co.; (New Emplrej 

Afontrral. Can., .April 22. Indef. 
Mitchell Sto<-k Co.: Grand Island. Neb.. Indef. 
Morgan. Illlo. Theater Co., Farley, la., 3.S; 

Montlcello 1(*-16. 
Morose, St<s'k Co.: tAlorooi'o) Lji»s Angeles. Cal., 

Indof. 
Murpliy. Horace, Sto<‘k Co,: (Empress) Ts>s .\n- 

gel»-s. inilef. 
Olentangy Musleal C'>m<My Co.: (tMentangy 

Park) I’olumbus, <».. Indef. 
(Mlvrr. <*tl«. Players: ((*llver) I.ln<-oln. Neb., 

Indef, 
Dllver. Dtla. Players. Harry J. Wallace, mgr. • 

iGranil l*i>era II"U*e) Colorado Springs, C'»L. 
Indef. 

i>l>era Players: (Parsons) Hartfortl, Conn., 
Indef. 

Orpheiini I*layeni; Reading. Pa.. Imlef. 
I’ark Stix-k (Y*.: ll’arki Waltham. Mass.. In-lef. 
Permanent Players, James Blaine, mgr.: («*r- 

ptieiiml M'stse Jaw. Sask., (an.. Indef, 
Phelan. F. V . St.s k Co.; Lynn. Alass.. Indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Briilgeport. Conn.. ln<h-f. 
poll Slis-k Co.: New Haven. Conn.. Imlef. 
lYill St.s-k Co : Walertmry. C.-nn.. Indef. 
Poll Slis-k Co.: Won ester. Mass.. Indef. 
Poll St<s-k Co.: Sprlngfl.-M. Mass.. Indef. 
Poplar Players. M.*redock A Watsou. mgrs.; 

Al.mlb-ello. Ga., 3-.8. 
^ Prln. ess IM-..vers; lies Moines, la., Indef. 

I’rovbleme St.sk Co.: tMaJestIc) ITovldcnce. 
It. 1.. Imlef. 

Robins’ P’ayerw. E.lwar.l H. K<H>lns, mgr.: 
lll.'yal .Alexandra* Turonto, Can., .A|>ril 8, 
In.lef, 

Htimsey. llowar.l, Stm-k Co.: 1 tl.-a, N. Y.. Indef. 
Ituss.-I!, It.bt 1... Dramatb- Slx.w. Sturgis. Ky., 

.3 ,8. 
S.hitstrr. Milton. Musleal Comnly (Majestic) 

Camp ThMter) Camp Travis. Sau .Antonio. 
Tex.. Imlef 

Sewell's. Tli.uiias H.. Halcj.'n Players: I’elers- 
hurg, Mich., Imlef. 

Shsnm.n St.s k C.. . sYs.ncervllle, ■<*.. 3A. 
ShniM-rt St.s-k (o.: tShiilH.rt> St. Paul. Minn.. 

In.lef. 
Spaun’s Family Show; Summer lllll. Pa., 3 8. 
.8.>mervllle Theater Playera: 8.>n>ervUle, Mass.. 

Indef, 

Kett’s Musical (Y.me.ly Revue: (Orpheiim) Grand 
Rapids, Mich.. Indef. 

Kilgore's IVaiis ,v Belles: (F.,lson) Clarkshurg. 
\V Va.. 3 

liCwis'. Irving, ChVck.'e Cho.-. Maids. »(sl Sld- 
don. mgr.: (CaroHnal ('harlotte, N. C., 3-16. 

Icnl \ Vernon Musleal Comedy Co.: (Gem* Lit¬ 
tle K.*ck, -Ark., in.lef. 

Lord k Vernon Musical C.'me.ly Co., No. 2 (Ma- 
Jestle* Gainesville, Tex., 3-8. 

MeDonaM’s, Elmer. Song A Girl Revue; (Alr- 
domel Ft. Sc.>tt. Kan.. 3-8. 

My Irish Cinderella. H. R. Schntfer, mgr.: New 
Glasgow, N. S., Can.. 7 8; Kentvllle 10. 

Nephews Jk Nieces of Llherty: Gnifport, Miss., 
s-a. 

Phelps A Cobb’s Jolly Pathfinders; (Kempuer) 
Little Itra-k, .Ark.. Indef. 

Shaffer’s. -Al, B.>ys A Girls; (Busby) McAlester, 
(*k., 3 8. 

Shea, Tex A Mabel. Musical (V'medy: (Star) 
San .Antonio. Tex., Indef. 

Valentino's, Tex. Quality M.xlda; (Deandl) 
.Amarlllcv Tex.. Indef. 

/arrow’s 8to.k Co.: Greensbnrg. Pa., 3-8. 
Zarrow’s .American Girls: (Gp«'ra House) Mor¬ 

gantown. W. Va., 3 8. 
ZaiT'iw’s English Daisies: (New Butler) Bntler, 

Pa.. 3 a. 
Harrow’s Zlg Zag T.iwn Girls: (.Arcade) Con- 

nollsvllle. Pa., 3 .8. 
Zarrow's Little Bluebirds: (.Alvin) Mansfield. 

(*.. 3 a. 
Zarrow’s Follies (Prim’css) Youngstown. (>.. 3-t. 
ZInn's Tahlnid .stwk: (New Davidson Hotel) 

.Milwaukee, Wls., Imlef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
.A*lams’. James. Floating Theater: Fredericks- 

burg. Va.. 3-8; Tapi>ahann‘'>ek B'-I.'i. 
Barniini. J. IL. Magician A Ventrilo<pilst, under 

canvas; BondvIIIe, III.. 3 s. 
Brarg A Bragg Show. Geo M. Bragg, mgr.: So. 

Is'udonderry. Vt., 3 *: Jamaica K* 16. 
Burton. Harry F . Magician; Paris. Ky , 3 8. 
Jenkin'a TNw. Big Show. Klmlxerly, Minn., 3a. 
IjiShe's, llerhert. .Attractions; iBijou) Corning, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Lucey, Thus. Elmore: T.al<otte, Kan., 8; -Adair, 

Ok., Ill; India 11; Htdawar*- 12. 
Mysterious Smith Co.. .A. P. Smith, mgr.; Will 

nut. HI.. lP-11: Horhelle 12-13. 
I NIokola-.Ada Hyjsiotlc Show, N. J. MeDonongU, 

mgr.: Moneasen. I’a.. 3 8. 
Ray, Reuben, Sbowa: richer, Ok., 3-8. 

Allen. Tom W., Show*; Peoria, 111., 3-8; Ster¬ 
ling lO-lo. 

Baldwin Cnited Shows; B.Utimnre, Yfd., Imlef. 
Benson’s. Janies M., Shows; Camden, N. J., 

3-8: Philadelphia, Pa.. HV16. 
BernardI Expo. Shows; .Astoria. Ore.. 3 8. 
Boucher’s. A. C., Canadian Sliows: NeNon. B. 

C., 3-8. 
Broailway Shows; .Athens. Ga.. 3 *. 
Brown A Iiyer Shows; Winchester, Va.. 3-8. 
Brown A EiSihart Shows: St. Charles, III., 3-8. 
Campbell. 11. \V.. I'nltol Shows: Savannah, Ill., 

3-8; Elgin 10 15. 
Capital CJty Shows; .Albl.a, la., 3-8. 
Clark’s Greater Shows; Gnnnlson, Col., 3 8. 
Clark A Conklin Shows; Sidney, (>., 3-8; Piqua 

10-1.6. 
Co!ey A Lewis Shows: Smyrna. Ga.. 3 8, 
Ikslson’s, C. G., World's Fair Shows; Bloom¬ 

field, la.. 3-S; Fairfield 10-1.'.. 
l*ornian A Kranse .Shows; Y'onngstown, G., 3-8. 
Ferarl's, Col. Francis. Shows; Sunhnry. Pa., 3-8. 
(Jra.v, Roy. .Amuse. Co.: Salt Lick, Ky., 3 8. 
Great .American Shows: Dt.ver, O.. 3-8. 
Great Eastern SImws. L. H. KInsel, mgr.: New 

Philadelphia. Pa.. 3-8. 
Great Patterson Shows, James Patterson, mgr.: 

Muscatine, la.. 3-8; Cedar Rapids 1(»-I.*. 
Great Wortham Shows; Portland. Ore., 3-8. 
Greater Sheesle.v Shows; Buffalo, N. Y., 3-8. 
Isler (ireafer Shows: Syracuse, Kan., 3 8; T/i- 

mar. Col.. 10-1.6. 
Jones’. Johnny J.. Expo.; St. Panl, Minn., 3 8. 
Kaplan Greater Shows; Zetgler. TIL. 3-8. 
Kennedy. Con T.. Shows. Rockford. III., 38. 
Kopp A Harrington Southern Shows; Ja'-kson. 

Miss., .3 .8. 
I^-e Bros.’ I'nited Shows. Schaefer A Yelare, 

mgrs.: Danville, Pa.. 3 8. 
M.-Clcllan’s. J. T.. Shows; Minden. Neh.. 3 8. 
Main’s, Harry K.. Shows; Fort A'alley. Oa.. 3 8. 
Mail's Greater Shows. Wm. W. Mail, mgr.: 

I'lilon City. Ind.. 3-8; Delphos. (>.. 10-1.6. 
Moss Bros.’ Shows; Mt. (Hive. Ill.. 3-8. 
Mnri>hy’s, J. F.. Shows; .Anniston, Ala., 3-8; 

Birminchain. .Ala.. 12-17. 
Northwestern Shows: F. 1- Flack, mgr.: D>’frolt 

40. 
olympian Shows. George R. Dorcmiis, mgr.: .Mil¬ 

waukee. Wls., 3, Inclef. 
Panama Expo. Shows, A’eiare A S<-haefer, mgrs ; 

Danville. Pa.. 3 8. 
Rnhin A Cherry; Toledo. O., 3 1.6. 
Uoy.at F.xpo. Shows: Pawnee. 111.. 3-8. 
Sol’s I'nited Shows: s.-ranfon. Pa.. 3 13. 
Wiiifney. .A. P.. Shows; Central City, Ky.. 3 8. 
AA'orld at Home Shows, H. R. Polack. mgr.; 

Swlssvale. Pa.. 3-.8. 
Wortham's. C. .A.. Show--; Ft. D'Slge, la., 3-<: 

Mason cilv K* 16. 
Wortham A Rice Sh.'ws. W.altcr F. St.aniey. 

mgr.: Galcshnrg, HI.. 3-8. 
Zeldman A Polite Siicws; L.snslng, M..-h., 3.8. 

.Alma 1«*-1.6. 
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Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
1* PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Nt adv. ac««»ted for low thou 2Se. 

A(;K.\TS—Home Teom Hose Boll (lamo. pocket slxr; 
M^rrrol ran ploy; sample, 2l>r. ('ONOVKB, 3-12 8th 
Ave., New York. 

AGENTS MAKE PUOKIT handling Auto 
Monograms, Patriotic Pictures, Window Letters. Trans- 
Tcr Flags. (Tiangeable Signs; catalog free. HINTON 
t'l).. 6143 40th Court. Chicago, Illinois. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
3g per word, cash WITrl COPY. 

He adv. aocaptod (or lew than 2Se. 

ALWAYS IX STOCK—Flint’s Pnectipines. for Zoas, 
Pit and Store Shows, Window Id-aplay. etc. Big ones, 
flO pair. Always In stock. FLINT’S PORCl’PI.NB 
F.XRJI, North Waterford, Maine. 

FOR SALE—One 11-months-old Africati Male I.lon, 
partly trained. COL. GEOR'IE B. TAYIAIR. Boi 350. 
Raleigh. North Carolina 

FOR SALE—Ten nKwikeys, all siaes, ring tails, 
giant rhesus, tame Jara. etc.; four lions, do ewell 
act; tame, fire-year-old Tiger that can be led like a 
•log; many other animals. We buy atid eell erery- 
thlng. CHICAGO SHOW SALES CXK. 32 North l>ee- 
rlalnes Street. Clilcaga 

FOR SALE—’Two Somersault Hogs, for pantomime; 
all props, braces and baskets. 5IR.S. OLIVIER, 333 
West 3.8th St.. New York. 

At Liberty 
(Ffrst like aed name In black type.) 

IP PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 
Np adv. accepted fer lets than 25e. 

A-1 CHORUS POXY—S FEET. 2 INCHES; 
106 itounds; age, 23: Juvenile Man: also Straight 
and Characters: both lead numbers. BOYER 
AND DeVAN, Bunker Hill, West Virginia. 

A-1 CORNET—OPEN FOR SUMMER EN. 
gagement; strictly sober and reliable, and 
exempt from draft; at liberty on two weeks' 
notice. W. F. BROOKS, 258 Union St., Hudson, 
New York. 

A-1 LADY PIANIST—THOROUGHLY Ex¬ 
perienced; vaudeville, picture theatre orchestra; 
steady, reliable; union; only first-class offer con¬ 
sidered; guarantee my work. PIANIST, 7310 
Lexington Ave., Cleveland. Ohio. 

A-1 PIANIST & A-1 BRUMMER AT LIB- 
erty soon; want iiermanent engagement together 
cr separate: have large library for pictures; 
steady and reliable; exempt from draft. What 
offers? Address Q. W. SCHOFIELB, P. O. Box 
r>48. Beaumont, Texas. 

A-1 VIOLIN LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN 
vaudeville and all lines; union: large library; no 
grind: can furnish orchestra. VIOLINIST A. A.. 
534 West Seventh St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ACCOMPLISHED PIANISTE (SINGS) & Vio¬ 
linist (dances); ages, 20 A 22; wish summer re¬ 
sort position together. PIANISTE, 2164 62d St., 
Brooklyn, New York. Phone, 5658 R Bath- 
l>each. 

AN ALL AROUND PICTURE THEATRE MAN 
—Wishes to make a change; years of experience; 
wish to connect where hustle 1« the watchword; 
can take full charge; book, operate, advertise, 
manage or assist. DOC JONES, 109 East lOtli, 
Carroll. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY EOR SUMMER RESORT—A-1 
Magician; up to date act. Address 8CAR0PE0, 
Magician, care Hornmann Magic Co., 470 Eighth 
Ave., New York City. 

AT LIBERTY-ROMANZOFF, THE ORIGIN- 
al Cossack Magician: open for parks carnival, 
etc. Care 0. FISHER. 210 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER; 16 YEARS’ 
road experience; exempt from draft; can join on 
wire; sober and reliable. HARRY RICHARDS, 
Gen. Delivery. Mulberry, Indiana. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ra.te:s per word 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25c 
Par Word. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.S« 
ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS.S« 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED .3« 
AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE.2e 
AT LIBERTY (display first lius and name In black 

type) .le 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS (seven plecta or 

more) .S* 
BOOKS AND FORMULAS .le 
BOARDING HOUSES (Theatrioal).2e 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .3« 
BUSINESS NOTICES .Se 
CONCESSIONS WANTED .Se 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP.2e 
FILMS FOR SALE (Second-Hand).2c 
FILMS FOR SALE (Xew).Se 
FOR RENT OR LEASE PROPERTY.le 
FOR SALE AOS (New Goods).3c 
FOR SALE AOS (Second-Hand Oooda Only).2c 

We do not place chargee for ada In the C7isslfled 

Per Ward. 
FURNISHED ROOMS.la 
FUTURE TIME WANTED BY ACTS.2e 
HOTELS (Theatrical) .Se 
HELP WANTED .3c 
MANUSCRIPTS. SKETCHES AND PLAYS. la 
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE  3e 
MOVING PICTURE ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 

(Secemd-Hand) .  2c 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ISnv>n<l-Haii(ll .2c 
PARTNERS WANTED FOR ACTS (Xolntnimeiit) Ic 
PERSONAL .3e 
PRIVILEGES FOR SALE .Sc 
SCHOOLS. SERVICES. INSTRUCTION .Ic 
SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE (.«e.-ind-Hand).,2e 
SONGS AND MUSIC .le 
THEATERS FOR SALE .Se 
THEATRICAL PRINTING.Se 
WANTED PARTNER (l^pltal Invewtmtiit 1.3e 
WANTED TO BUY.2e 

Golumna upon our bocks, no Mils rendered. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
All copy for ads In this department must reach us by Tbunday, 6 p.m., for tnsertinn In the fo(ln«ii.S 

week’s Issue. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB CO.. 2S-27 Opera Place, .... CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

AT LIBERTY—IONA JACOBS. VERSATILE 
and capable character, heavy and juvenile 
woman; A-1 wardro(>e and appearance; qnick 
study; height, 5 ft., 7 in.; weight. 140; age, 38; 
Pianist and Specialties. Care FORD HOTEL, 
Salisbury, North Carolina. ' 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1ST—VIOLINIST, WITH 
complete library of music; thoroughly experi¬ 
enced in ail classes of playing; steady and re¬ 
liable; would be pleased to heats from a reliable 
manager or director. H. B. CADY, Hotel Pines. 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. 

ATTENTION, HYPNOTISTS. AGENTS AND 
Subjects!—Please write; hypnotist open for 
clubs, smokers, entertainments, residences; part¬ 
ner wanted. JOHN BRADLEY, JR., Box 301, 
Palisades Park, New Jersey. 

BILLY MONROE. SCENIC ARTIST. AT LIB- 
erly to join now or later; sober, reliable; play 
bits. 307 Millard Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK FOY, THE BEST Pic¬ 
ture pianist In the business; played at all lead¬ 
ing N. Y. theatres; 10 years’ experience; api)ear- 
ance and personality .4-1; am marrie<l an<l want 
tie^t offer. Ticket’; Yes. Address 118 Chuveh 
Street, Richmond Hill. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE; FOR MED. 
or Vaud.; change for week; up all farces; vamp 
organ; no wires or long Jumps. DALY & DALY, 
Broad Ripple, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER, WITH TYMPANI, 
wishes to locate with g<H.><I orchestra playing pic¬ 
tures or vaudeville: union. A.* C. NORMAN, 334 
W. Main St. Decatur, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY-WELL-KNOWN SOUTHERN 
Manager; pictures, vaudeville, legitimate; thor¬ 
oughly understands the business from every an¬ 
gle; resigning here for good reason; b<‘st of 
references. 0, A. SAVIN, 301 South Main St., 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST, FOR VAUDE- 
vllle. with experience: locate only; A-1 reference. 
PIANIST, Gen. Del., Durham, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST. ORCHESTRA 
Leader; experienced In all lines; b<‘st of ref 
erence; also double alto; location preferred. Ad¬ 
dress W. LAWRENCE, 207 W. Sjirlng St., I-lma 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 GUITAR PLAYER; ALSO 
sings harmony; free May 26tb, Address all 
letters to C. B. BROWN, 0519 Prairie Ave., 
Chicago, 

CAN FURNISH YOU FIRST-CLASS PIANIST 
for summer resort or hotel: state salary and 
hours; not far. JOSEPH DURANT, 263 N. Bea¬ 
con Street, Brighton, Massachusetts. 

CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—SEV. 
eral changes; Belie of Paris. Smart Set. Girl 
of Frisco; references best; vandeville, mnsical 
comedy, minstrels, circuses. Address IMPERSON¬ 
ATOR, BiUbo«rd, New York. 

COMEDY SKETCH TEAM—MALE & FEMALE 
—Singing, talking, dancing and blackface come¬ 
dian; open for tab., comedy or anything. HALE 
& DALE, 167 Bank St., Newark, New Jersey. 

DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE, 
pictures, musical comedy, xylophone and bells; 
just finished up a season of Pantages vaud. in 
Southwest; no grind and reliable mgrs. only. 
DRITJ-MER, 1426 Illinois Ave., Sheboygan, Wis. 

YOUNG MAN—18; vrANTS A POSITION AS 
Stage Manager in vaudeville house, large or 
small, or look after props with big sIh>w: ean 
do both: ean give reference if wante<l. JACK 
M. TODD, Box 371, Dunham, North Carolina. 

For Sale—New Goods 
S* PEK WOltO. CASH WITH COPY. 

Nt adv. icctattd ftr law tkaa 2St. 

FHJv TKI-.TII (Walriu). I-KARCT NOVia.TT On 
405 Fldalgo 8L, Seattle. Waahlngun. 

MIUI TRIPLEX III MB BELU with Courw Ip, no 
J V. I’ltADA. 15.-. East Ontario. Chleaia Tliu.'.o 

For Sale or Lease 
Se PER WORD. CASH WITH COPV. 

Ne adv. acctpttd Itr leit tkaa 2S«. 

FOR SAIJ) OR UhtSE Modem Theater, nealv 
rnuippnl. setliiif over l.lioo. adaptable fnr all hi.t. 

show baslnew: loi-ated within one block of blat 
comer In downtown <Uati1rt, tiereliiid. Ohio r-ir 
panieuUrs etanmunleaie with CHAM. H. MILFS 
Miles Theatre, tleveland. Uhla 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
2t PER WORD. CASH WITH COPV. 

Ne adv. aectyled Itf Icte tkaa 2Se. 

160 SlyOT BEAM PLATFORyt SCAI.E.*! good u 
new. only 123.00; alto 15 Slot Combination Grip and 
Lifting .Mai-hinea. all Iron, good at new. only ti; n., 
each. KL'^TAC LA.VD CO, Kaukaunt, Wiwoniln 

ji.ooo CRirroR peantt a.vd popcorn w.m: 
ON. like new; aelllng cheap account 111 health 
JAMES ARM.sTRONG, Hamilton Bldg., New Cattle 
I’eimsylvaiaa. 

Attractions Wanted 
3« PER WORD. CASH WITH COPV 

Ne adv. aecagted fer leta tkaa 2Sa. 

EXPERIENCED PIANISTE & DRUMMER— 
Both play other instruments and can put on 
musical specialty. Address MUSICIANS. 5033 
Lake Park Ave., Chicago. 

GOOD SINGLE ACROBATIC ACT—OPEN TOR 
go<vd abow; would like to hear from good, re¬ 
liable Co. CLARK JOHNSON, 165 East Second 
St.. Corning, New York. 

JULY 4TH AND LABOR DAY OPEN—THREE 
sensational free acts: also hooking parks, fairs 
and celebrations. LEONINE, care I..enbardt, 
2128 Cushing St., St. Louis, Missouri. 

LADY PIANIST—STANDARD ORCHESTRA 
work for vaudeville, musical, pictures; union; 
reliable and must be steady; only best con¬ 
sidered; guarantee work; write or wire. MBS. 
BERT KLEIN. liCbanon, Indiana. 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR — FIVE 
years' experience; projection guaranteed: work 
for your Interest; age. 19; was working, but ow- 
Ing to sickness came home; wire or write. 
JAMES STACKHOUSE, Marion. South Carolina. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERIENCE 
in all lines; double band; work In acts; reliable. 
ED'A’IN BAILEY, Pianist. Andover. Ohio. 

SCOTCH BAGPIPER—•WIEE. BCOTfJH DAN- 
cer and chorus girl, good pony; genuine Scotch 
wardrobe: sober, reliable; prefer troupe, circus 
or vaudeville act; responsible managers only, 
85 have Just been stnng; we know all ab<mt the 
war; it costa to live, too! TWO MAC N1ELL8, 
address rare Billboard, Olncinnati. 

YOUNG MAN PIANIST—REFINED HABITS; 
desires iiosltion as teacher or player or both; 
g<»Kl technic; state particulars; A 1 references; 
anything considered. Address PIANIST, .16 
Maple Ave., I'ranklinville, New York. 

SHiOAM SPRl-NGS. ARK., ANNl’AL CEIXBRA- 
TIO.N—3Sth year; average attendance. 1.5.000. Write 
C. D. GCNTER for Privileges. Want Atirartiooii. 

WANTER—Carnival for Okmtilgee County Free Fair. 
Sept. 11-14. Address SKCKirTAKY GF FAIR ASKG- 
ClATION, Okmulgee. Oklahoma. 

wanted at AUc times-Cwvod Musical Comedy- 
Companies. ISIS THFIATRE. Pawbuska, Oklahoma. 

Books and Formulas 
Is PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

N# adv. accagtad (or laat thaa 2Sc. 

200-PAGE BOOK NEW MONOLOGCE.S AND DI¬ 
ALECT STORIES—Cloth covered, stamped In gold; 
prtc-e. $1.00, postpaid; brand new LlNGEU.uAN. 705 
North 5th St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

CHEMICAL M.4GIP—New, fascinating, mystifying; 
instructions and formulas (or 25c- coin. L. MOR¬ 
RISON, 47 Langdon St., Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

MAGICIANS’ TRICK BOOKS ANT) TRICK CARDS 
—100 of each, postpaid anywhere, (or $1.00; ccdoresl 
covees. flashy dime getters; we hate ten different Item* 
that klagicians. Ventriloquists. F'lre Kings and Sueet 
3Ien ran sell; sample# free to professionals; others. lOe. 
SYLVIAN’S MAGIC PARLOK.S, 182 Clifford. ITcv- 
idence. Rhode Island. 

310’nON Pim-RE OPERATION, Stage Electrica 
and Illusions; a practical handbook and guide for 
theatre electricians, motion picture operalor* and raan- 
agrri; ?93 pages: illustrated: limp cloth binding; 
postpaid. $1.25. NATIONAL EQITPMENT CO.. 417 
West Xlirhlgan St., Duluth. Minnesota. 

N'EW ADViniTISINO PIAN for nesewstancis. laun¬ 
dry agrnries, etc.; prlcelrsa adTrnlatng practically 
free; particulars. 10c. F H. FISHER, 705 W. Tlilrd 
St.. La# Angeirs. California. 

BEAL Lim BOOKS FOR REAL UVE PFXlPl.E 
—Usts free B. B. SHERIDAN CO. 417 E. 15!*f 
8t.. New York 

Business Opportunities 
3c PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

N# adv. aecepted fer Icte than 2Se. 

ACCOl'NTS. Notes. Debts. ClalnM eollected any¬ 
where In the world; no charge unless we eollect. 
MAY’S COLLECTION AGENCY, Somerset. Kenliw-ky. 

AMPSEMF-NT IirSINEKK FOR KAIX OR RENT- 
Ml Clemens Roller Coaster and Park; In th# center 
of the bath business district, with the Selfrtdie Avia¬ 
tion Xlilltary Camp not far away; will take bonds. 
martin CROCKER. Ml. Clemen*. Xllchlgan. 

MAKE 40Crr PROFIT—One cf our Pnnahl# Soda 
Fountains will do that; can b« set up and ready to 
operate In 5 minutes; juM the thing for picnics, crlr- 
bratlons or fairs; full dlm-Uona with each outfit; 
price only $20.00. Addres# W. H. GRIXloHY. Box 
137. Udorado, Arkansas. 

ONE THOl’KAND DOIJ.ARK NEEDED In stage 
sensational act (nr vaudeville. X 589, World. Har¬ 
lem. New York. 

Cartoons and Drawings 
3# PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. aeesgted (cr lesa thaa 33c. 

PATIlIonC CRAYON AiATTRIAL $'nr Chalk 
Talks and Cartooning; profile* of world leaders, sam¬ 
ple*. 10c. coffipirtr with pallsr and stiggestlisn, $1.0<>. 
CUAIX TALK SERVICE. Nora. Nriiraakb. 

TTUCK DRAWING.U FOR STAGE Sample and 
Hat. lOc. BAU>A CARTfSlN SERVICE. Oahknsli. 
Wlaraniiln. 

Exchange dr Swap 
2e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPV. 

N# adv. lassrted (*r laaa thaa 2Se. 

.366 WINSIiOW BAU.BEARING ROLLER 8KATlj< 
—1 sed less than month, rosi $4.86. guarsntecil per- 
»ect; $2 25. J. P REDINGTON. Scranton. Pi. 

B.kKGAINS. ILLT'.xiONS. E.'-C.APES CHIVEsf! 
C(l.xTrME.S HANIK CKKM, SM.AIXER MAGIC. M.d- 
cm Caldnel, Coffin Mystery. Elcvtiical Mmdrrsdini 
Outfit. Hsnd.-uff Escapo Outfit. Sans (hme. Ctliirsn 
llluslisi. Trunk Mystery. Plush Cabinet. Butterfly II- 
lusKNi. Send stamp for lists of hundred* -it bar¬ 
gains. IH'NNT.NGER. 810 Jaikson .4ve.. Broni. New 
Ys.rk City. 

BI.CE ■niJ.E AND GOU> Et'ENING GOWV 
IS6. 381, $18.00; cnal ITS.OO. ARLINE. BlUhnapl. 
New York. 

COMPUm; STAGE IXjl IPMENT of large vaude 
vllle theatre; New Asbestos Curtam. Plutib Iht^. Fancy 
Box Drops. Three-Color Border Lights. Footlights. 
Switchboard. Dimmers, etc. Adiirew FRANK LIEBIU. 
I’luladrlphia. Pennsylvai'.ia. 

FIBER TRl'NKS-SS Inches or SI Inches long, 
large slaea. $7.il0 each; real bargains. WILLl.VMs, 
3730 Park. St. Louis. Missouri. 

F'OR SALE -KIngery Electrir Popper, excellent eno- 
dltlon; no mom for same In new tbealrr; $60 If taken 
Immeillalely: photo fumOhed on request. It 1. BCFF- 
.MA.N. Amboy. Minnesota. 

FOR S.4LE- One Ibipcom Mtrhine and Peanut 
Roaster; catalogue price $34U; will sell at $150. C 8 
KA.*<IG, Arlington, Ohio 

For S.tlX- Spider Girl Show, mahogany cabins. 
4i( ft., and mirror flta In rrales; beautiful web and 
spider botly under frame, 28i4 ft., 12x4 ft., 6- In., 5 
ot. red duck. Mysterlnua Ruth, two phinrlal and dr- 
stylpllve banners, new last season; first best offer lakes 
outfit; nerds lop. SGT. ALEX. M. DRIVES, care 
C. U. 31. Dfflce. Camp Grant, Illinois. 

FOR SAIX tVurlltaee Mllllsry Band Organ N 
125. fine condition, loo pairs Fiber Roller l^aies. prlres 
right. BKl I'E ARTERBl RN. Kansas. Il.lnoia. 

FOR SALE- New 14x20 Banner. V. S make, sun 
able most any stiow, cost $65. or will exchange for Ar 
ksiisas Kids and Mood, or Con<-eaalon TmL 10x16 ne 
larger, tkuttlt must be first-class, as my banner l> 
liest made. • Aiklrest lU'Y MILES. 410 Penn Ave 
Pittsburg. Petinsyltaiila. 

FOR SALE MandeletW Camera, slae llSxJ'v. I't*' 
Ucally new; no tripl’d; price. $2.00. ZELZAH CATT. 
Ixdigmmt, Colorado. 

FOR SAIX Automatic Card Printing Pnws. Type 
Stork. E<iulpment; complete outfit worth $1'>0. will 
sell for ^5 rash and quick sale. SN ELLEN BKRGEH 
513 Iowa SL. IVatrrhw. Jowa. 

FOR SALE—Xmelly Dart Gallen. 12x8 TeoU 1 7n<> 
prlxe*. $15# 00 value for $100 00. will sell lognher 
setiarate. J. J. FRANK. 7 W. Fountain. Grand Rs; 
Ids. Michigan. 

FtiK KALE Well built Cat Rack; 1.5 of them, htiil 
painted; set frnr.i counter with ro|>e; good as new . An 
slerl’erg High SIrtker, used 3 days. O K . Ring-s I rs 
Game, new Tills Is no junk, but first-class stuff r 
O. JAME.SON, l,ake View. Worcester. Masss. huself 

FOR KAIX- 05 Duplex Safely Raxors. In N’xew. with 
hladca. complete. $8. R. FARRIS. Mlerllng. lUlnoi* 

FOR SALE- Rotospeed Printing Machine, omi'lrir 
ready for use, perfect working nriler. prl"*. I-’' 
ALLAN TROKK. Nora. Nebraska. 

Forn .irOGI.ING BALIA AN"D TTHF;. value 1* ’ ’ 
$3 00. Seale.1 Ih-* value $.100. .ell $1 50 THUS 8 
SILI.rMAN. 410 nrih Are., Brooklyn addreaa HI’’- 
lung. .Mhin^Kg 

MAOiriANH, NOnrK Will tra«lo big fnr 
gmallrr or nell ebrap. L. V. WKKT. Durhtm. 
North t'anHlna. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

UltKUTY IlKIJeH. rrl.ullt, $20 00. MIIU 
rUy. $2'. 00. Ugtiint t'upid. $10 mi; Wglllnn 
$.10 00; Walling Klrf-fnr-Onr. pltyt quanrr*. $-^» ^ 
Watilng Klri*-f«»r-Onr. playa nlrk^la. $n.i)0; 
rh»»n<»gra|»h«. f«*f Anade ua^. $15.00 oarh; ht'f 
jMiilt with ord 'r llAUK HHOH . Kulptn<mt. !*« 

MAOirAL UHT VO 9 OT BAHOKINH U 
It; ira frra A linJOl’N. 2.W 1^ 0"^ nut 

HI., a. Ihiatnn, Mmaatidiuartta. 

SUIT MACHINES Bargains: rebuilt ."liijr., 
platMl 
Italia. 
Irir Hlna li Marhinf**; apr^d 
A KONH ro . 2001 Inillana Ate.. 4‘hb ag«' 

»T MA4'lll\rH Itargalna; rrnuin an.i • 
t like new. Mills il K Hum Machines. 'Hf;.*" ' 
Clusk Hoys. Target ITacllcw. Dewess •J'd f • 

Ina-li Machine; ape«*lal Ma«'hlne 4*nra Kr.b 

SUIT MACHINES HtU’tJHT AND StiLD 
MACHINE EXCHANGE. 1240 Vine St.. I’hllidelph" 

W •£. UING CRISPirTTE ktACHINK; 
fit; In p<^art wnrking nrdi*f, at laaa than hair pfH 
ROY W. IHITTKH, 2404 HtaU Ht. Krle. lVnna)U»'’‘» 



FOR SHORT cast DRAMAH tddrcH rLAIB TTT- 
TL£, Cwlln Ueigbu, Uhio. 

FOR SALE—rrtnk Street PItno. retuned, oeer- 
luled. like new; barfaln. L. II£LK£R, 610 Crelg. 

OLD THKATER PROORAMMEH FOR HALE 
I ben e lery One end rare collecUnn of 
Old Theater rrotrammea. many of wbirh rontaln 
U.a naoin of fameua acton and artreaaea, moat of 
alxiiD bare paaaed awaj; ail the prorrammae are In 
food ronditlon and will be aold tintlj or In Iota. A 
rrenplete U«t, firing the names of the leading profee- 
•lonal people on the progranunet, also eixae of 
sheet, on request. Address F. G. KOHL. 35 Opera 
Place. OndiiuaU. Ohio. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

le PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 
No adv. aaeegted far leae than 2Se. 

Schools 
rT.ATS AND VAVDEVIIXE MATtHllAL In type¬ 

written manuw-rtpt form; ITofesalonais and Amateu.'s. 
- d stamp for cntalogue. N. Y. PLAT BL'REAP, 
;:665 Decatur Are., New York Our. 

WANTED—Lady Wire Walker or exr-eptlonally good 
Toe Dancer; write and send photo If poaelble. 
outers. 260 W«t 46th St. New York. SERVICES AND INSTRUCTION REAL UVE BfXWCS FOR REAL LITE PEOPUJ- 

LIs a free. B. B. SUERIDAN OO . 417 E. ISlst Bt. 
New York. AND MUSIC 

T'nder thia caption Dramatic Bchoola, Dancing 
Rchooli, Voice Culture Scboolt, Uagloal, Tcntrllo- 
quum and rartoor.lng. Inatructicn nr any ad r< 
an rducattonal nature in the Clasatfled Columns 
of The Billboard will be read by stage aepirentt 
or beglnuert who may want to take up eome 
special study for entertalnmeht or profit. 

WOMAN WRITER. COACH AND DIRECTOR— 
Who has a aeries of up-to-the-minute scenarios for 
one-reel picture*. Also a child star worth big money 
to us. Want business partner anywhere lu America. 
Address at onco “D." 54 Auditorium Bldg.. Chicago. 

With the increasing: demand for Bal¬ 
lads. Patriotic Songs, Comic and Nov¬ 
elty Songs, now is the time to advertise. 
The composer or publisher can reach 
Musicians, Vaudeville, Burlesque. Min¬ 
strel, Lyceum and Concert people thru 
the Classified Columns of The Bill¬ 
board. 

SCRIPTS -Mudral Comedy. $2 00: ITsmatlc, t3 00, 
ritcKfare, $I Ou. lift for atamfi. DeVAIGNTX MAN- 
rSiTtllT ( U., Boom 1106, 531 So. Dearborn St. dil- 
cago, llltnota. 

YOl'NO LADY VlOLINT.uT—Toung man wants to 
form rauderUIe act next fall; scud photo and corre¬ 
spondence confidential. Address 1X)CK BOX 292, 
BstUe Creek. Michigan. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Js PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. aeceptad far l«a tbaa tie. Help Wanted 
Sa PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. aeeegtid far laat than tie. 

Printing Machinery & Supplies 
la PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. aeeeptad far laaa thaa 25e. 

DRfM HKADR^-Whlte, traniparent 11 25 to 12.75; 
on. hoop, 23e extra. LOTTS KOHT.MANN. 4603 8. 
Troy St. Chlcafo. IlllnoU. 

BALLOONS. Parachutes. Acceaeorlea. Inflatnrs. etc. 
full line. THOJU’SON BROS.' BALLOONING CO. 
Aurora, minoig. 

FOR SALE—Complete Cookhouse outfit stie 12x19, 
top and side walls; first-rliss condlUon; price, 1100.00. 
51. J O'RILEY, Box 365. Charlaeton, West Virginia. 

A5fATETB.S-ror brass band. 55'EIR. 
ihwJl A»e., Jersey Ctty. BIG BARGAIN—Complete Tent Show Outfit; 60x100- 

. Tent. Seats. Lights, stage, etc., complete; ready 
> aet up; capacity several hundreds, guaranteed 
>od practical coodition; no junk; for 11.50.00; tent 
lone. $300.00, about one-third of cost; stored hero; 
are retired Indeflnlteb'. B. BENNECT, MUaca, 

FOR SALE—Deiter Folder; Dexter Feeder; takes 
sheet 43x60 Inehee: folds four folds: right angle; 
feeds and folds signatures of 8. 16. 24 and 32 pages; 
will aell at a bargain aa we have InsuUed a large 
Hoe preta vrlth folder. THE BILLBOARD Pf^. 
CO.. 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ATTRACTIONS A.VD MERRT-OO-ROl'TfD HELP, 
t'siisret People at once. E. A. JOHNSON. GajrnUe, 
.S'utk Dakota. 

FOR SALE—325 Edison Standard Two-Mlnuto 
Records; bargain for Penny Phonograph Operators; 
fine assortment and In best condition; 10c each If you 
take all. HEROLD, Mackinac Island, Michigan. 

BOSS CANl’ASMAN—50x90. Dramatic, week stands; 
must sew. patch and splice; g'od salary and bonus 
10 right man. HAE. Tipton, Kansas. Schools, Services, Instruction 

It PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne afiv. aeeegtid far Issa thaa 29e. 

KNTVXS FOR RACKS—Preet tin handles, aaaorted 
colocs, 13 50, 15.00. 16 50 per 100: caxh with order; 
no ca;al(«. A W. DOWNS, 328 W. ktaln SC. Bat¬ 
tle Creek, Jlldilgan. 

DISAPPEARING CAGE ILLCSION, 12.00; com¬ 
plete apparatus. L. BODGEBS. 713 9th. Portsmouth. 
Ohio. 

CELLIST wanted—First-class, good sight reader: 
must be well acquainted wiUi concert and popular mu¬ 
sic. Permanent position in hotel, four hours dalD. 
Wire J. R. TORRES, Orcbeelra Director. Weetbtook 
Houl. Fort Worth. Texet. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—aouds. Ripples. 
Fire, Witerfalls. Spotlights, SclopticoDS, Clock Stov^ 
mente. Lenses and General Supliee; sare fifty per cent. 
NEWTO.N. 305 Weet 15th St., New York. 

BE A HYPNOTIST—Leem the hypnotic profeeslon; 
the oi>portunlty Is yours; grasp it now. Write PACK- 
WA. 2219 W. 47th St., Chlcigo. Illinois. 

NO CARNIVAUt. Fairs. Parks. In or Outdoor 
Amusements complete without Doll Racks snd Air 
Rifie Shooting Galleries. HAURY SMITH. Grsts. Pa. 

COMEDIAN, up in medlrlne business; chsnge for 
week; lire on lot. join on wire, Womtn or Man to do 
plain rooking. Addreta GEO. M. 5I1LLER. Wbeeler- 
Tllle. SulUtan Co.. Pennsylvania. 

INSTRrenON—Ylolln, Plano. Mandolin. Banjo, 
Guitar. Singing. Parlor. Stage. Surcese guaranteed. 
810.00. piivate; by mail, $5.00. HORTON’S. 143 W. 
30tli. New York City. 

NOYET.TY SOT'VENIR FANS—For Concemion 
Men; excellent novelty for small prlxea: $2 50 per gross 
while they lest; sample. 10c. E BRINKMAN, 2651 
Ollre, St. Is>ulj, Missouri. 

ELECTBlO AUTOMATIC BASE RAl.t. GAME 
COMPLETE: Mechanical City; Oondermaii Ferris 
H'heel; Submarine Show air oontroiled: Laughing 5flr- 
ron; Balloons and Parachutes; 20 cases Anatomical 
Subjects: 7 H. P. Gasoline Engine: CMspette Ma¬ 
chine; Trunk Novelty Stand; Sugar Pull Waffle Ma¬ 
chine; 16 Horse Race Track. Pop 'Ebi In. Roulette 
Wheel. Aluminum Ball Sptndle, all Evans make. 
Royal Marionette Theatre complete: Bolling Globe; 
Arkinsas Kids; Csmlrsl and Concession Goods of 
all kinds. Magic. Illusions snd Escape acts; Bridge 
and Boi Ball Alleys; BUck. TYpewrlter like new at 
110; Watson Plano Orchestra; Wurlltier Paper Played 
Band Organ. No. 146; Una-Fon; Deagan Nabtmba 
wdtb Taylor Trunk: Cathedral Chimes, FoIdlr.g Organ; 
Small Crank Organ; New and Used Prof. Trunk': 
Tents for all purposes: Urge oomplets Dramatic Out¬ 
fit; New and U.sed Scenery and Banners at bargain 
prices; (Yreua Wigons: Ctosa Cages: Blues and Re- 
serrea; Band Uniforms: Full Dress and Tuxedo 
Suits Anything In the Show Bustnees, new or used, 
we hare tt or can get It. Write us your wants and 
mil us your goods. Largeet dealers In used Show 
Property In America. WESTERN SHOW PROPER¬ 
TIES CO.. 518 Delaware St.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

rORNETlST WANTED—For jagg orchestra; other 
Mustciana write: guarantee 47 weeks a year, all ex- 
pentee paid after joining, mutt be A. F. of M.. neat 
ippearance and no booser; state age. experience, also 
sslary wanted in first letter. GABEL OKCliESTKA. 
:<A1 Vine St., La Crosse. Wisconsin. 

LEARN MIN'D BEADING—My complete copy¬ 
righted act, for two people, corers fire dlffereot “ef- 
fecti"; only 15: send stamp for particulars to PROF. 
ZAL.ANO. 406 Esst Marshall St.. Ithaca. New York. 

PHOTOGRAPHS—Reproductions: first 100, $1.75; 
addittooal. 81.50; post card slxe. 5(10. 17.50; 5x7. 85.00 
per 100. Shipmenu In 21 hourv FOTO ART COM¬ 
PANY. Norfolk. Nebraska. 

GIRL for T>:ETH suspension, amateur eon- 
ritlered; write giving age, helaht, weight and salary. 
SI SPENSIO.N. Billboard. New York. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY COPY FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
GIRL tV.lNTED for Iron-jaw; Wright about 125. 

good ireatment, write particulars. JEAN LklRIELL. 
Billboard. New York. 

HYPNOTIC SI BJBfTS WANTED. Write PACK' 
WA. 2219 W. 47th St., Chicago. IlUnola. 

Please do not ask us to render bills or place charges on our books for 

Clasaifled Advertising in this department. 

As our rules require prepayment on Classified Advertising kindly 

favor us with a remittance to cover as many insertions as you desire. 

Copy by telegraph, with instructions to insert, money to follow, will 

not be inserted unless the money is sent by wire with the advertisement. 

SKETCH TEAM—Man and wife, for aide wall show; 
'Phi 56-56; rat and sleep on lot, resiy to open. 
YOUNG'S BIO VARIETY SHOW. Clinton. Illtnols. 

FOR SALE—Ocean Wave, engine and organ, in 
fint-clmis condition, ready to set up and run. price 
8550.00; one Power’s No. 5 Machine, all complete '25 
reeU of FUm. 875.00. HARRY SMITH. Qrats. Pa. 

YTOLINIST—Leader, for fint-clt'a picture theatre: 
must hate up-to-date library, will pay belter than un¬ 
ion scalt on contract. Want good Drummer for or¬ 
chestra. Open first week In June. Wira EARL 
NVE, Amuse Tbeatra, Cbmenne, Wyoouiig. 

FOR SALE—Alligator Bor, three feet long. $15.00 
with ra.se; Mummy, showing teeth and ribs. $25.00 
with rase: double-headed Calf and Case. $30.00; 
necirio Mode of EkecuUon. $15.00; dea SerpenL 
.'tuffed. 7 feet long, with caae. $20.00: Squaw and 
Papoose, petrified, with case. $10.1)0; Automatic 
Monkey, smokes cigarettes, silk and satin dressed. 
$15.00: many othera THE SAUNA MERCANTILE 
CO., Syracuse. New York. 

WANT—Comedian, dramatic experience, for Swede 
dialect part; one nlghtcr, bouses, will teach you the 
lUalert; company has been cn route seven mmtths with¬ 
out closing. F. D. WHETTEN. DevlU Lake. N. D 

5LM> UENZEU'S BALLET SCH(X>L—All kinds 
of Dancing Acta originated foe great artists, vaudeellle 
or cabaret MMR MENZELI, 22 East 16th SC, New 
York. Triephune. 3334 StuyveMnt. 

PnoTOCnAPH CONrE-S-SION. buUding with liv¬ 
ing room attai'hed, long season. G. KARST. Flag 
SUIT Park. Maurh Chunk. Pennsylvania 

wanted-Oh heetra and Specialty People; tell all 
In first letter. A. 11. FREDERICKS, Union, Oregtp. 

TRICKS A.ND GREE.NBACK8—Big Magic Catalog. 
.V. 20 Greenbtcka lOo. GILMAGICO, 11135 South 
Irving. Chicago, IlUnola 

WANTED—General Business Team, one to pisy PI- 
eno. for No. 2 Co,; top salary. F. D. WHETTEN, 
Devils Lake. North Dakota 

FOR SALE (YIEAP—Track Merry-Go-Round. Oon- 
derman Ferris WheeL both cotopleta la flue rondt- 
tlon, stored Bock Springs. Wy<omi’'g. HARRY 
FREED. BHlboard. SC Louis. Miaourl. 

REAL UVE BOOKS FOR REAL LIVE PEOPLE— 
LlsU frea B. B. SHERIDAN CO.. 417 E. 151st SC. 
New Yoric 

TWO SM.CIX PERFORMING DOGS. $10 and 115 
each. CHAS. W. EADS. Huron, South Dakota 

WA.VTElt—A Toung Lady for Illustoo; one with rx- 
prrienca preferred. Address sr.CRiiPFxi, Ylsgiclsn, 
csre linmmsnn Msglc Co.. 470 Eighth Ava, New 
York Cuy. New York. 

SECRETS OF MINT) RE.CDIN'G. 20c—Mystify your 
friends; glva exhlbtUcns; go on tha stage; maks monar. 
WILL F. LORTON. Booksallrr. Orange, New Jersey. 

FOB SALE—tO-fC Merry-Go-Bound Track Ma- 
chine, without engine. $150.00. A. (TSICK. Bay- 
view Cottage Boathouse. New Baltimore. Michigan. want TO BOOK Parker Carry-Us-All. two- 

abreast, with good carnival, -r will sail cheap for cash. 
Address L R. McBRlDE. Neosho. MisawrC SHAVE EASY—Shaves you without a ragor; fuU in- 

stnictloos for making and using. 25c. E. EAST- 
WOOD, 243 FrocC Portsmouth. Ohio. 

WANTED— Mm who are tradearam and playing a 
band instrumenl. ran find employment for you. have 
band of lemty men and wish to snlarge It. gni<d town 
of It.OOu. good chance for mlvancement; boomers, aava 
your stamiM WRITE WILLARD PARK11UK.ST. Jones¬ 
boro, Arkansas. 

FOR SAU>—Big sacrifice for quick action; maaslve. 
flashy Park Merry-Go-Round, motor driven; tS jump¬ 
ing horses, 8 still borsoe, 4 chariots, new organ; every¬ 
thing In good condition throughout and good for ten 
years' service; now running every day In Chicago 
amusement park; for Immediate sale I am offering this 
right St the start of the season at a very low price ac¬ 
count distant Interests require my early attmtion: thia 
Is s real buy for some one with a little money. Addreec 
HUNTLEIGH. 1134 West Adams St.. Chicago. lU. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—«CC0N0-HAND. 

2a PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY, 
He a4v. axeegteg far laat thaa 29t. 

WA.NTED FOR MED—People alt Unes. doublea. 
singlea, musical acts, pianist doubling stage, prefee 
Petple doubling band Write quick lowest salary for 
'umraef and winter mgagemmt WALLACE COM¬ 
EDY CO.. Lock Haven. I’etinsyltanla. 

A U T O M A T I C PIANO-BAND ORCHESTRION 
IWurlltaerl- Diameter 6x6. 8 ft. high; coat $.'>.000. 
sell foe II..too rssh. good for picture shows, dances 
snd amusen-ent batU. Apply to D. B. D., Billboard, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

2i»TH CENTURY NfERRY-OO-BOUNT)—All or half 
Interest: with camival booking; partner wanted at 
(«cs. E. A. JOHNSON. GayvUle. South Dakota. 

FOR SALE--Four new Cable Guy Lines, spliced. 20 
ft. each: 47 ft. new 2-ln. Web Belting, .'terpentine 
Dress, 'hort Xcroballc Dress, short Ribbon Dress. 5 
pairs Tights. 5 Body Dresses to mstch; long Coat; 
.-omplrte outfit. $75.00. MISS M. GRUUSMAN, 82.5 
4th Are.. So., Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

WA.NTrD FOR MED —People all llnet; Doubles, 
Singlea Pianist; give salary, full description of self 
and acts; If iswslbl* send photos, sill mum them 
•t onr*. TEDYE RHEA SHOWS. Gen. Del.. Omsha. 
Nebraska 

C. G. <X>NN. Monster CVmtra B. B. Saxophone, 
low ptich. nearly new, coat $195.00. vrith case; sllver- 
plalrtl. vtill sell cheap foe cash, vtould Si'cept IVom- 
l-one or Mclo|ihone aa part pay. Trial and examlna- 
Uoo expected. 0. T, J0131N, Seward. Nrbrsslia 

24 PAIRS STEFX BALL-BEARING ROLLER 
SfvATES fine condition; first $10 geta the bunch; 
tplmdid Negro Knee Ymt. Firurr. one Silly Kid 
White Boo. $4 each; one excellent Cartoon Act. com¬ 
plete, anyone can work, first $15. MYSTICAL 
UEITH. CairoU. lomm. 

FOR SALE -Tent, 30x50, no middle piece, 10-ft. 
walls, poles, good for a long season. Make me tn offer. 
BOX 2’22. Saluda North Carolina 

M A.NT$:D—Man. play piano and do some specialties: 
lino wtnt a Una-Fon. Address JoNES A LtH'KE. 
Tmt Show, New London. Ohio. 

FOR S.4IX-Organ. 8t-kry. Beml make; perfect 
condition: 40 plivse of music: price $800. worth 
$2,800 BOX 212. l>evan, Milford. LYmnecllcut. 

500 FLAT FOLDING CHAIR-S—For wsgnn shows 
snd tents; used but little; at half price. J. P. BEU- 
INGTON, Scranton. Pennsylvania. 

FOR S.ALE- Moving Picture Wsgnn Show, i-omplete. 
or will take Partner. CHARLIE REED, AUinta. 
Y^xas. 

WANT$T>-G<iod Y'etsatlle Medldne Performer*. 
1 llnm; llano nayrr, laeturer; jola on wire. BOB 
Ul.NN, -Sabin House. Dm -Molnra Iowa 

FOR SAIJ) One good setvmd-hsnd set of 18 In- 
•trummts, all silver plated 5 Clarinets, 4 Comet*. 2 
Kb Altos. 8 Sllile Trombones, I Barttona 1 Eb upright 
Haas and 2 Druiiu; alt of thepi are In first-class cvndl- 
Hon; will dispose of these for 8270.00 net. These In- 
-irumenls will be sent C. O. D on trial prIvUegs of 
returning If not satisfs< tory. Address JAMES SIS¬ 
TER. 1241 Bruadwsv. tTeveland. Ohio. 

20.000 MOVING PICTURE CHAIRS from Phlla 
Temporary Convention Usil. very slightly used. 86.5 per 
100 CHAIR EXCHANGE. 6th A line Sis., Phila¬ 
delphia Pennsylvania 

FOR SALE - oo-ft. Round Top, with to-fu middle 
piece. 9-n. wall, no poles or at^sa wbita in gts-d 
condition. $265.00; 14x24 Tent. 12-oa army duck. 7-ft. 
walls. $a5.00; '20-horse Evans Candy Race Track, elec- 
trt-- lights, i-olor attachment. $90.00; Side Show Ban¬ 
ners. Ticket Boxes. big Wurlltier Band Or¬ 
gan. Trunk*, all sixes: 22 by 45 White Tent. 7- 
foct will, good condition, 190; 24 by 45 White Tmt. 
8-root wall, almnet new. $140; 250 feet almost new 
lO-fonl Khaki Sidewall, roped top and bottom, red 
rrinforceroent In middle, not a hole or even dlry. 
$100; SO-foot R'vund Tent, with 40-foot middle piece, 
only fair condition, vrith .some repairs; can be use-l 
all season; no sidewall; $1.50. All siies Concession 
Tents. 8 by 10. 10 by 12. 10 by 14. -stc. Spidora 
Show, complete, tent. Ulu.slon. Ilghta etc. Write for 
price. We are gmeral outfitters for all klmis of 
shoar and can suppUr you with anything you want. 
We buy and aell ever-ihlng. CHIC.tGt) SHOW 
SAIX8 CO., 22 North Desplalnes SI.. (Tiloagoi 

WANTED—Girt VMtnlat for tstabHshed dantfing 
a- l. good appearance essential. STl DIO, 140 W. 
7-'th SL. New York. 

.\ERIAL SUSPENSION, improved, complete with two 
bamboo poles, platform, etc.: first $50 gets It. C. 
FISHER. 210 E. 30th St.. New Yirt. 

WANTED—Four Olrla vrith ballet trtlnlnt for big- 
me dancing art, goovi aptwarance abenluirly caseu- 
• I BITINARDI. 140 W. 75th. New York. VIOLIN'S -Old. levsavd band: vety cheap. NOW- 

LAN. 47$ Dean St., Brooklyn. New York. ENGIND- 8-h. p. (Nishman. with 60-Tolt Generator, 
fine ronditlon. sean-hllght. fine for bally-hoo: Edison 
Ytsi'hlne: bargains account of draft. T, E. 'TUOMI*- 
SON. 217 PtOD. Avol. Aurora. Hllnols. 

WANTED, (T-ARINETTIST- Must hive other 
trade; above draft age; lone eiperiesice nis-eaeary; 
ssicetl music only Addnae COLUYTHIA THEATRE, 
Hatist Rouge, Louisiana^ 

STEEL MARIMBA. E to F. two octave and one 
note chromatic, with resonators and floor rack and 
one pair bows, fins range for Song Bells. $25.00; U 
P . 3-<a-lavre HneewiMid Xylo., with F R. and reson- 
alor, all rrliinevt and tn A-l shaps. $27 00; i*M octave 
Cisrbella. 8 bells. $4 00. misinted for drummer's work; 
2-ortave rhmrasttr Elsrtric Bells, with keyboard. In 
fine i-ondltlon. $1,5 00; 2-octaTe chromatic. C to C. 
diHible strap Klelghhrlla, all newly nickeled and per- 
fwl condlHist. extra quality metal. $60 00; IS 
Otekets. single tone. C to F. with F-sharp and B-flat. 
$15 00. 21*.octave Xylophone, on frames, no reeon- 
ator, $14 00. .511 low pitch and orerahuled and In 
A I shape 30''r with orvter. halancw C. O. D. E 
H STKECT. 2* Brook Su. Hartford. Connertlcut. 

BALLOGN FOR SALK One 66-rt. Balloon. In go<xl 
ronthuon; one 28-fl. ‘Chute, good aa new. about 550 
ft. of h^-tneh Guy Rope, about 300 ft. of wind 
ropet. Clamps for polos. 2 Pulleys. Sand Bags. 2 
suits of Ttghts; $75.60 for quick sals, one-third with 
ortW. balance C. O. D. BOY REYNOU). Billboard 
Pub. Co.. 8t Loula 

DRAMATIC SHOW OITFIT—Khaki Tent. 60. vrith 
to and 26; seats, stage, etc.; stored tn Kansas Ctty; 
$500 00 take* all. account army srrvd<-e. V. K 
TOOMPSON. 217 Pntn. Avs.. Aupvra. Illtnois. 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Plays 
It FIR WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

N* adv. aecaptad far lata thaa 2$*. 

AiTH. PI-ATH and SKTTTnES Written m fit 
u; with p^ and punch; atm-lal music, reongnlted 

vauderlll* art* using my material DrVAIGNIK. 
Kr»wa 1106. 586 8o. Dearborn. Cbiragn, llllnot* 

FOR SAIX -Two overhead. tniUdo drive. 3'2-ft. 
Mevry-Go-K>'und>. engines and organs all In flrst- 
cla-s shape, reedy to put up and run: price. $650 and 
$750: one Trai-k M*.-bine. no top nr engine, price $175. 
HARRY SMITH. Grali. Pennsylvania 

( IIKI/tR'H DAUGHTER tlreat comedy sketch 
•n men. nna woman; rtin* twenty minutes. Never 
to please. One dollar per copy. HUGH LES- 
.Vndovvr. Ohio. (Continued on page 50) In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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FOB SAIB—About 5M TMits, BlljrtitU used. W*ll 
Tmt»—6i«. 7x7. 7rt, »Hil2. 12iU, Hil6, 14il». 
fnnreMlfst Teats—6x7, 7x7, 8xS, 8x10. 10x10, 10x12. 
10x14. 12x12, 12x14. IHniiig or KrfrrAhmeiit Tents— 
10x14. 10x20. 12x20. 12xC4. 14x21. 14x24. 16x28. (hxu- 
tiuqua Comotrtmrnt Trnts- 10x20. 12x20, 14x24. 
Show Tent*—20x30, 20x40. 20x60. 30x43. 30x50, 30x60. 
35x80, 40x60, 50x80, 60x90, 70x115. 118x200, SJid 
nuajr articles In Second-Hand Caiira.*. Sids Wall, 
etc. Write for bargains. U. M. KiiliK MJXl. CO., 
1007 Madlaon St., CTilcago. 

FOR SALE—Four M*«lc Tables, nlckd-plated; 
Sucker Box. Fire Howl; the lot. 810. CHICACO 
SHOW KALES CO.. 22 North I)t»iilaines Street, Chi- 
caga 

FOR SALE—12 Swings, good order. .TAS. SMITH, 
263 Berry St., or CHARLES Ml KKAY. Ill North 3d 
SL, Brookljn, New York. 

FOT R moss CAOES—A-1 condition, $22.5.00 each; 
il interested, write for speciacationa and photos: cages 
now 150 miles from Kansas City. BEGtlS WAGON 
COMPANY, Kansas City, Missouri. 

ILLUSIONS. Splendid Spldora, I>agmar, Decapi¬ 
tated l*rlnce^s, complete, at ro<'k l>otP<m prices; stamp 
for list and particulars; several others on baud. 
MYSTICAL HEITH. Carroll, Iowa. 

MARINE FOGHORNS—Three, slightly u.sed; loud¬ 
est and heat advertising stunt going; $10. J. 1*. RED- 
INGTON, Scranton, I’ennaylrania. 

MINI ATI RE CITY—Complete, pretentious, good 
condition. 11x6x3 feet, no junk; recently built; beet 
reasonable cash offer takes it; reastxt, other Itusiness; 
aereral skj-scraper electric flash Signs, street cars, 
buildings and streets illuminated, parks, i>cnple. eol- 
dters, automobiles, etc. (No working world.) Photo. 
25e (refunded for photo). I’artlculars free. W. 
WHITE, 5815 Easton Are., Kt. Louis, Missouri. 
Stored at Detroit. 

300 BOND LEmntHELtns—TMnted. $1.00. pont. 
paid: I'. S. only; sample. W, KlNNLEIt, Box 206, 
Brookbn. New York. 

250 BOND LKTTWtHEADS. 250 liivelopes to 
match. $2.00. UULt>E PIHNTERY, Uoiieoyo Falls. 
New York. 

YOUR PRINTING FREE-I want a good. Ure 
representative oti every traveling conipauy to ahirw 
aamplca and take order* for printing. CURTISS. 
Kallda, Ohio. 

Theaters for Sale 
3« PER WORD. CAS44 WITH COPY. 

No ad*, accepted for lesa than 25o. , 

FOR SALE—M. P. Theatre; seats 200; Power’s 
motor drive 6A, eheap; this is a mouew maker, in a 
live summer resort; only arrusemmt here; 5.000 to 
10.000 to amu>e: now is your chance. PACKER. 
Saluda, North Carolina. 

FOR SALE—Theatre; Southern Illinois town, 
dress R. O.. rare BilUioard. Clnciimatl. Ohio. 

Ad- 

OOOD START FOR LIVE WIRE—Miners’ Grand 
Theatre, Femle, British Columbia; population. 3.000; 
1,000 miners: suitable for pictures or road shows; 
on the circuit of the United Producing Cnmpany; 
rent or lease; onD one other picture house in town. 
Apply H M.\RT1N. Secy., Drawer 829, Femie, 
British Columbia. 

THEATRE FOR PALE—In good, lire summer re¬ 
sort; come and see It; a bargain. TUEATKE, Sa¬ 
luda, North Carolina. 

m'SEI'M OF ANAT05n’ SUBJECTS. Mecha-nictl 
Wax Figure*. Underground Chlnatonu Fig'ires. 
SHAW, Victoria. Missouri. 

ONE TENT. 18x38, ten-ounce khaki duck, 8-foot 
wall: three Pita, ten-ounce duck; four Banners. 7x8; 
one Center Piece, complete with pole and rope; one 
Bally Stand and Cover, one Bed Umbrella, fourteen- 
inch Sleto, one Hon Roar, one Oueke Wardrobe, 
oi.e box Electric Light Glot>es and Lamps, six I’ack- 
Ing Boxes, three Balancing Poles, two pieces Netting, 
8x18; rerr good outfit for Rt or SInake Show; offer 
wanM: this ia a greag bargain. DOUGHER’TY 
BROS.* TENT A AWNINXJ <X>.. 114 a Fourth St.. 
Bt. Louis, Missouri 

PROSCENTUM—W-ft.. khaki. 11x18 opening, good 
contUtioD, or trade for 50-ft. RAE. Tipton, Kansas. 

SAMPLE SHOE TRUNKS. $4.60 each; fiber; for 
Conceasion and Show People; cash with order. H. 
WILLIAMS. 1313 Ohio Axe., St. Louis. Missouri. 

SCENERY CHEAP—Interiors. Tormentors. Wood 
Wings, Drops, Crates, etc.; also Dye Drop*. State size 
and kind wanted. THE SHEPPARD STUDIO (Eat. 
16 Years), 468 E. Slst St., Chicago, Hllnois. 

THIRTY VERY HEAVY, well made Steamer 
Trunks; cost $12. guaranteed, $5 each. BEDINGTON 
CO., Scranton, Pennsylvania. 

TWO 46-rOOT CABOrSELS. one Dentxrt S-Abreast. 
Organ and Mrotor. CHBJSTIAN LOEFFLEB. 2024 
N. Lambert, ITilladelpbla, Pennsylranla. 

Song^s and Music 
le PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne ad*, accepted fer lets thaa 25e. 

AGE.NT AND SINGER.S W’ANTED—To sell the 
Lewla Musical Museum, 1, 2 and 3; 65 different songs, 
etc., with special war edition, all by one author. Sin¬ 
gle copiee mailed for ISc; in 100 lots, 3c a copy; no 
free aamplee: splendid opportunity for Fairs. Caml- 
vali and Camp Workers. NATHAN L. LEWIS, 123 
East 88th St., Now York. 

Typewriters for Sale 
3e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY 

No adv. accepted for leee thaa 2Se. 

BLICKENSDERFEBS—Like new. $10 00. case In- 
rludcs; Coronas. Underwoods, etc.; bargains: shipped 
on approval; guaranteed. EDWABD LaZELLE, 515 
North Clark, Chicago, Illinois. 

Used Costumes for Sale 
2e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

He adv. accepted fer loot thaa 2Sc. 

BIO BARGAINS in Seeond-Hand Chorus Cos¬ 
tumes; a full line of Soubrette. Evening and Novelty 
Costumes, from .50c up; I also make to order and rent 
costumes for all occasions; satisfaction guarantee<l. 
What do you need? Send for bargain Hit. CLIFFORD 
C. LIND.KLEY, 1131 Broadway, New York. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

Sc PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 
Ne adv. accegted fer leee thaa 2Sc. 

FOR SALE, or want good Showman to take my 
complete outfit out; will split .50-50. Tent, 50x80, 
mmplete. Seats, Lights, Stage; everything ready to set 
up and show. Address J. W. KAIN, Box 227, I’arkin. 
Arkansas. 

HAVE SOME JIONEY TO INVE.ST with partner 
who baa a good act or musical tab. show. L. B. V’EKE, 
440 39th St., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
2e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. accepted fer leee thaa 2Se. 

ANYTHING PERTAINING TO OR USED IN THE 
SHOW BUSINESS—Fair prices and satisfied customer* 
maintain and build our huainesa. If you have anything 
to sell write us. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO., 518 Delaware St., Kansas City, ^Missouri. 

A REAL PATRIOTIC 80N'’a-"When Duty Calls,” 
with a stirring appeal: it’s a song you’ll like to sing 
and one that others will like to bear; the title Itself 
tella a etory; it’s bound to be popular: 15c a copy 
postpsld. FRED R. BAIL, Gen Del., ’Tulsa (Tulsa 
Ox), OkUboma 

kH’SIC PLATES ANT) PRINTING. ARRANGING 
AND CDMPOSTN'G—Original music comiiosed to your 
song poems; original song poems written to your mu¬ 
sic; Ml of our work is strictly first-class; U. 8. and 
foreign copyrights secured at nominal charges. Our 
reference, .^y bank or sheet music bouse in the U. 8. 
or Canada. WARNER C. WILLIA5I.S & CO.. Dept. 
11, Indianapolis. Indiana. (I.argest publishers of 
syncopated waltzes in the world.) 

NTNV WAR SONG—’”1710 Girt We Left Behind*’; 
for sale at all music stores, 2Scts. or direct from 
publisher; a big bit; try It. ANNA UANCK, Pub., 
Bunkff Hill, Kansas. 

SENT) FOR ’’SAMMY,” our big hit, 1.5c. postpaid, 
and other Information about songs. KONG HIT PUB¬ 
LISHING CO.. Los Angelee, California. 

SONGS—14,206 different melodies; words and mu¬ 
sic with each song; 146 for $1.06; 300 for $2.00. PHIL¬ 
IP J. A. WEISKBERO. 545 East 144th St., .New York 
City. 

PROF. SINGERS—We do not need yosir stamps 
or dimes, but we Invite you to send us your perma¬ 
nent address end get on your free mailing list (with 
last program): no per cent, cither cash, paid, but 
it you can Imprtwe your repertoire with any of our 
numbers we are glad to let, you have them, therefore 
deriving a mutual bmrflt. no if you are lootting for 
something good, forward your addrens to WM. 
SPECK MUSIC CO.. BloomOeld. Connecticut. The 
trade supplied at usual rates from branches or beatl- 
Quaners direct. 

A PORTABIE SKATLNQ RINK FLOOR, in good 
condition, and Floor Surfacing Machine, with motor 
attached. G. A. DAIGLE, Plaquamlne. Louisiana. 

A SMAIL TANIE MONKEY—State lowest price C. 
O. D.: money sure. VARDETTA. 468 K St. 8. W., 
Washington. District of Columbia. 

I WANT TO BUY A CDMPLCTE ANATOMY 
SHOW, Including trunks. E. B. WALLACE, HotH 
Wyandotte. Kansas City, Missouri. 

TENT SCENERY—Reserve Benches, also 50-ft. Pro 
acenium for Dramatic Tent. RAE. npton, Kan.sas. 

WANT TA.ME MONKEY—Pit Animals: Tent, lOOx 
20, or larger. SHAW, Victoria. MissnuiL 

WANTED—Set of Ixeedy TYmpanL 4-octive Mar¬ 
imba and Fraser Pedal; all must be in flrst-davs 
condition. L L. AIL^', U. 8. Naval Hotvital 
Fori L>on, Colorado. 

WANTED—Second-Hand Gum. CTiocoUte and Pea¬ 
nut Slot Machines; let us know what you hare, and 
your lowest price. CLUSTER HAL^ W.. 1381 
Washington Ave.. Bronx, New York. 

WANTED—’Two large Suction Fans, second-hand 
preferred. LYRIC TH£.,\TBE, Baker. Mlmtana. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
3e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. accepted lor le« than 25e. 

Ft)R REST RESUL’TS on the iwreen at the lowest 
cost of maliiteiiance uso the Oxi-Hjdro-OM or the 
Uxy-Acetyletie method of producing light. Oo*t* leea 
than 3oo per hour. No expenalve oheniltals required. 
Rest grade of Limes and I'asttls alway.s on band. 
Write for drrultra 8. A, BLISS, 807 Third Ave.. 
Peoria, Illinois. 

Films for Sale—New 
3e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY 

Ne adv. accepted fer lets than 2Se. 

FOR S.VL£—FVvr spot cash the Negative of photo- 
plaj- entlUed. ’’Should She Obey.” ARIZONA LTLAI 
UUMPANY, 6 N. illchigan .\vcnuc, Cblcaga 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
2e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. aocepttd tar Itts than 23c. 

5. 6 AND 7-REEL FEA'n’RKS FOR SALE- Alao 
a number of 4-reel Picture*; Daiieer and the King. 3 
reels. $40.00; I’rlmrose Path. 5 reel*. $43.00; Famous 
Battiee of Napoleon, 4 red*. $20.00; time and many 
others priced low for quick sale. CII.kKLE.s TROW¬ 
BRIDGE, Middletown, Ohio. 

FOR SALE A wonderful s«*nrtmnil of etivll»ei 
produ.'lliai*. all in the very Ixal of enridltlnn. will 
Plenty of a<herti*liig matter, at the lollowlng prire. 
Salomy .lane, leatiiring Ilealria Xliehrlena and Hom 
Peter*. 7 reel*. lliMi.oo; .Mlehael Hir<ir>ff. feeturini 
Jaeot) A Her. 5 reel*. Tin- Three of Us, fe* 
turing Malwl Tallaferni. 5 reel*. $75 00; Little Lr 
Pauntleroy. all-*i*r v**l. 5 i<-wl*. $9oon, 'ni,. 
all->lar la-t, .3 reel*. tloiMoi, Virtue, featuring \l» 
Ward. .3 re«l«. Iluu.oo, The lolly of Kin, fesiuri 
Uha*. M iellu $;ot (Mt, l,ttlle .V|l*a lirown, featuring Viv* 
Ian .Martin. 4 reel*, t.noo. For ilu< llm.ir of iii. 
Glory. all-*iar ia»t. 4 reel*. ... Beulah, fealuoi,, 
Henry M althall. 6 ri*-l». tiei 'hi . Tlie Key to V - 
terday, featuring Carlyle lilaekwrll. 5 rr«4a, (’>'< i 
and a great many •iilurit at tlie right prlcM \i 
brand new e<u>y of It May It.- Vo-ir Daughter. 6 -i,, 
$600 00; al*n Key*li>ne- and >|>e< lal <Hie and two.re 
aubyeita.. Will ebip anywhere uieai re<'ript 'f t;'' 
as deiHolt. shipping for ilia halan-e c, u d 
the privilege of rvtminathvi ( IIICAGO IIL5I ’TH.m 
ING. 4th Fluor .Shu|>* Bldg, Che ago, llllnoia. 

HUNDRI’.DS OF GtHID 1. 2 AND l-KEFJ, SI B 
JEtTS. $1.00 to $3 00 per reel. Hat fr*w. C.4PIT4I 
F1L.M .SERVICE. Ml E St . Wtahiiiiion. D. i\ 

■MOTION PUT! RE FIL5IS FOR SAIJJ-sm. 
Reels and F'rature*. tultsble (or road allow. I'.MTF! 
FU,M SERVICE. 3628 Ollr* St.. SI Luult. Ml*- .- 

NINV nitTURE-S AT SBCDN'D-HA VD PRICls* 
The Kli* of Death, IXTio Wa* the 17.1*1. ’The J 
’That Kill*. Roland, the Trapper (2 ree'e-s); R;.,.; 
Stained Sliivw (3 reels): grand new foretgn prvl'.. 
tlons, Iveauttfully llnle<l; three are twt sui’a’ile (•» 
our tmslneej. wtih-h 1* votb ectevvl* and -nurce-* 
Exceptional opportunity for road men: $.1 >0 
reel; aetit on small <lep<*vlt, with pelvHrgr .g exits. 
Inalkwi; no paper .4TI..4S EI>Ci’.4T10X.4L F'.I.U 
CO., 63 East .4dania St.. LTilcwgix 

lOO 3-REEI.. r]S.4Tl'RES — Good condition; $12 
each; paper Included; great bargains, wbli* they 
last. SAl’INl DEl’OT, Atlanta, Georgia. 

500 REELS: excellent condltlan: one to six-reel 
subjerxa, laughable coeiedtes: special features that 
get the money; tell us your wants. 11>E.4L FILM 
EXCHANGE, 106 Golden Gate. San Francisco. 

ALL KINTIS OF FE.A’TI’RES WANTED—New or 
used; any length; glre full dewcilpUon to first letter, 
with complete Ust; no junk. P. O. BC>X 652, LYarJi- 
lln. Ohio. 

niAPUN HEART THIEF, HanI lairk. Night Owla, 
Muaketeers. Slums. Charlie in Trniehe*. 2-reeler*. 
plenty 1. 3. 6-*heels free. $10.00 reel, Mii-Up, 4 
part*, posters tree. $15.00; ship C. O. D.. privilege 
rewind, receipt deposit. ’ L.ADDIE.” 113 .*ioutb Sev¬ 
enth SL. Wilmington, North Csrolins. 

EDISON SUBJECTS--Fifteen huiidrv*! Tvs*i*, $3,00 
up. Write foe list A’TLAS WM t’ATlONAL FILM 
CO., 63 East Adams St., CTilcago. 

EXCHANGES- IJven up yotir business, pul in new 
subject*; we will rent you money-getting F71m». with 
paiwr. In any quantity, at 50c per reel per week. A ID. 
care Billboard, Chicago. 

special FEATURES, In one to sewn reels, foi 
road men; write for list. WESTERN SHOW PROP. 
ERTIES CO., 518 Delawar* St., Kansas City, Ho 

■nDl W04L4N FROM MEILONS. one-rert Irima 
featuring .Miry Ilckfogd: .4-1 onndlllon; $10.0": vm* 
subject to revrind on rwcrlpl of $3 00 depnvlt. H.4RKV 
KiCU. Box 813. ’Pamgia. Florida. 

'n4’0 
CHEAl* 

C.OOD 5 Riaa. SUBJECTS FOR .*.410 
-Send atamp. BUX 354, Saluda. \ c 

WESTERN’S ANT) INDIAN ITJCnTlrR. 2 and 1 
raelera; Kegatonee. Mary Plckforda and a bunch *f 
othev goml feature*: price cheap: write for my Hat 
quickly. B PE.4RLMAN, 523 Soi. Deerbom St., rbl 
eego, lUlnoiA. 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
1* PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

Ne adv. aseegtad far lata thaa 2Sa. 

1.000 steel FR.4MFR. BENT WOOD AIRIX'Ml. 
CH.MBS. coat $2 50 few months ago. rath In at $1 J 
J. P. REDINGDIN, Scranton, Pennaylvanit. 

WE HA5E READY FDR IMMEDI.A’TE SlUPMEM 
250 extra kpevial heavy. It.tn., giw*! as new. Dpeta 
Chairs; price, 50r each, buy now before freight ra;r> 
lncrea»e 25*,. H D. THEATRE SUPPLY. 711 S- 
Kedale Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

FEATTRES FOR S.AlL With 6 and 3-«heet ban¬ 
ners thit you ran book movie* with. Charlie Chaplin 
In ’’Caught in a Cabaret,” 2 reels. $30; Sellg * ’’Kliigs , 
of the F’oreat.” 2 reel* of linn*. $30; ”Cu»ter’* I,a«t I FOB RALE One Evhton Picture Machine, $9 
Fight.” 2 reels. $30; ’’Ip the Claw* of the Leopard.” [one Metal IVvoth. $35; one Rhmatat. $20; out i'm 
2 reel* of wild leopards. $30; Sellg's "The t’owtioy i tain. $20. Writ* L. U. WH.4N. Manhattan, Ka: 
Millionaire.” 2 reel*, wild and woolly Wuit romrdy, ! 
$30; ’’For the Cause.” 2 reels, Ksy-Bee Civil Wsr Bst- 
lles, $15; ’’James Boys in klisaourl.” 3 reel*, print Ilk* 
new, $150; Charlie Chaplin in the ’’Heart Thief. ” $10; 
Elko Comedy. "Bogg* gnd S<-ru**s.” $10. "Tweedle¬ 
dum.” $10; "The Honeymnoners." Mutual .star Com¬ 
edy. $10; ”Hls Last Appearance.” $2.30; "A IVife 
M'anted.” $7.50; all in fine condition and sent «iih- 
ject to rewind examination on receipt of deposit. D'M 
TA71X)R SHOV4'. Hotel Washington. Charleston, Ka¬ 
nawha County. 44’est 5’irglnia. 

FE.A’Tl’RE BARGAIN’S—Dne-reeler*' Mary Pick-’ 
ford. "Lot* Heeds Not Shower*"; Charlie Chaplin, 
"Muaical Caraer"; Florence Lawrence. "The Ho*ar). ” 
’Two-rvelera: "Price of Honor.” Civil War Picture; 
’’Satan, the Teggman.” Three-reeier*. ’’Driven From 
Home” and ’’The .stain.” Big line adverttaing. $.’>o.no 
cash take* all. KASl’AR 4VEICK. 2137 Milan. New 
Orleans. Louisiana. 

F lL5fS FOR SALE - Big list 1, 2 and 3-reel subjects 
at $2.50 and $1.00 a ritl. with poaters; b-riel I^iil 
of the Head Hunters. $30.00; Protect Your Daughter*, 
picture on white slave traffle. $3o.00; Sins eg the Pa¬ 
rent*, Ivan feature, $40.00. LT'BIC FILM A SUPPLY 
CO., Terre Haute, Indiana. 

FIIAIS. $I REEI, IT*—Sensational Featum, etc.; 
stamp t(X list. Box 853, Tampa. Florida. 

FOR SALE'-Practlcilly brand new print Uncle 
Tom’a Cabin, u.sevi mlKvut 90 day*. 5 reel photoplay, 
featuring Irving Cummings, the ’ThaiilHiuver Kid and 
the famous Tom Lucas, with oue*. threes and nine- 
sheet poaters. film ahaolutcly In the very lieet condi¬ 
tion. price $2.30.00: *hip anywhere uixin receipt <g 
$25.00, balance C. O. D., with privilege of examina¬ 
tion. CHICAGO FILM TRADINti COMPANY. 4th 
Floor Shops BMg., Cbti-ago, IlllnoU. 

ASBES’TOS BOOTHS—Don’t buy new one* wher 
you ran get uard onea at half price: I have them. J 
P. KEDINGDtN. Scranton, Pennsyliinla. 

FOR SALE -2. 3 and 4-reel Features at $4 pv' 
rot4. tend quick for llvL "Tan Night* in a Bar Boom, ' 
.5 reels, plenty of iiaper, perfect omdltion. $125; "Ba’ 
lie Front* «g France." 6 reals, official war picture, plwi 
ty <rf i>ai>rr. iwrfect condition. 1136. .■ttUlE FILM 
HROKEHS, I oukurarrt Hldg., Cblctgo. 

FOR SALE 
60. A. t . $2’. 

true M"li>r..H. rio.1 aa new. 116 » 
'Ml. RdX 222. Saluila. North Carotinx 

FDR S.41 E I'.iwcr * 3 and If R««4s A-1 Film. Oi" 
Acetylene isght ivtiint. lino, stamp for reply. rR4.Nh 
S’TEI’IllAS laiilht. Ml*«vurl. 

FOR .vi.M.E One Kin"<1r'vm* Head, gnoil condi'loi 
one Bell-Howell Traiuforruer, A C.; ten reel- ^ 
Film, two Kewtn<lcr-. *li empty Krela, two set* icn-e 
two Igcture SiS-, first clu* k if Ii3 take* all or will 
sell sigiarate. .MB,-. ETTA IIOFF’MAN, B'H 405. 
llaiioKk, Michigan. 

FDR SAIdl DR EXCHANGE P.mer* No. 6 'A 
res'll film, new tent*. 'JxI2 and 9ilt. Ball Game*. 
Trained D<«> and lunes. 1l.\RH4 SMITH. GratA I’t 

GDtlD RKBllLT MACHINE.^, completa W run 
133.00 up. Eeaturi-s and Single Reel* cheap, new 
film rental department just opened, attractive propo- 
tIUoii; Supplli's and everythliut for theatre and road 
.hows. WESTERN SHOW’ I’ROPKKTIES CO.. 515 

Delaware St , Kansaa City, Mlaaourl. 

WANTED Tent 30x50 or 30x60. complete. Die 
following Films; "Boston Tea Party.” ’’The Dccla- f CHANGE. New Orleans, 
ration of Independence, July 4, 1776.” ’’Paul Re¬ 
vere’* Ride” and "TTie Battle t< Bimker Hill.” Ad- 
dnvw FDANGELLST G. K. LI’TTLE. Antlodi, Went 
Virginia 

FOR HALE—Several hundred go<«l Reels, with pa¬ 
per. 12.00 to $5.00; no junk. H<»ig Slide*, with mu¬ 
sic. 75e per aet CRESCENT CITY FILM KX- 

Louislana. 

MOVING I’lCTl RE 31.41’HINES. $8 00 up; Htareep- 
tlroiia Idght*. Kupidlea. Power’s 6 A*; atamp. FHED 
L. SMITH, Amsterdam, New York. 

TOID PATRIOTIC SONG REl’ERTOIRE IS IN¬ 
COMPLETE without ’’Three Great Rig fTieer* for 
l.’ncle Sam”; makea fine march one-sieii; piano copy, 
l*c: Orchestration. 15c. VICTOR COURVIIXE CON¬ 
SERVATOIRE. Punxsutawney. I’ennsylvania. 

Stage Money 
36 PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

N* gfiv. aeeagtsd f*r l*aa than 2Se. 

STAGE MONET—Roll of 206 Bill*. $1.00; 
nerrlm. ’’MIRROR,” Beaumont. Teia*. 

Theatrical Printing 
3# PER WORD. CASH WITH COPY. 

N* adv. aaeagtsd far Ism than 2So. 

10* TWO-COLOB LBTTERHlb4D« only $1 (K); 
Halftone Gut, 75c; Show IMiiting of all kji 
CT'RTISS, Kallda, Ohio. 

WANTED niOTDS (not prints) of female figures, 
batfling girls, show people, interesting freak*; state 
what you have. IIEITH 4c BAJU/jW, Fbrted River, 
New Jersey. 

WANTED- Monks, WildraU. Wolviw. Coon*. Prtl- 
can.*. Parrot*. .Mex. Hog. Foxes. Banners. Tent*. Or¬ 
gan. I'na-F'on and anything that’s odd; Mermaid, 
Mummy, Stiifftvl Snakes and Alligator. Wire me your 
loweat rash price. BLONDIN. 2803 Prospect Ave.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

M’A.N’TED Wild 44’eal Film and Banner* of same, 
James Boys. Dalton Gang, or what have you! Lot 
I2-ft. Wall, Edison or Power Machine, complete. 
Will buy 40x60. complete, khaki preferred. Rush 
me particulars on what you have; must be bargain for 
casll REESE. 280.1 Pmspet Ave., Clevclaud. Ohio. 

WANTED - Isidlea’ Wardrobe Trunk of foHowlng 
makixi: H. A M . Taylor. Murjihy, or B. B B ; in 
g'Mid isHidltiigi; shijiiMsI subiws to exaniluatbai; must 
he cheap fiw cash ClIARUiTTr, HOWARD. Doyle’a 
Xliuiral Comisly Co.. Iniquolii. llllnoia. 

FOR SAUl -Mother lyve. * reels; Light Unseen, 6 
reels, both featuring Marlon Iwonard. and Ruby of 
Destiny, 6 reels, all guaranteed In excellent nsidl- 
tlon; also Outlaw’* Reform. 4 reel*; Drug Terror. 5 
reels; Kurojiean War. 4 reel*, and 500 1. 2. 3-reiel auh- 
jerts; got list; Film* for rent; tent cverywhare; tjierlal 
rainy night proposition to airdomss; write u*. WVA.N- 
IMITTK FIIAI HUPi’LV Ft).. 2I8H N. High St.. Co- 
lumliua, Ohio. 

FOR SAI-B W’m. S. Hart In ’’noubl# Crossed.” 2 
reel*, with pajier; also In ’’.Man Against Man.” J 
reds, with pai>er; $:v5 00 each, or the two (or $60.00. 
A. M. GRAHAM. 34 Potter Bldg., Birmingham. Ala. 

FOR KAIA^ Single and multiple reel subjerta from 
$2.§0 up; Cofni'diea. Westerns, Sensational aubjaris; 
flln* iMvught. rentml, exchaiigeil and sold, atamp for 
latest Hat; all films In gosl mnilltli«i; no junk. What 
have you U> offer? N’A'noNAI, FIIAI RROKI-UIH. 3122 
Main (U., Kansas City, Missouri. 

PoltTAlUaK rillhUy 
iNtODn-^trailnc MaWilnm. fr(«n i50.i>o up. on^ 
loixe Motion nc<un» I'amcra aiui Ttipr*!' 

00. brand new. f<ir quIHi aalr. |550 OO. 
EDUC.ITIONAL FILM CO., 63 tt.U .4d*ni* St , Cb* 
cigo. 

REBUILT ilOVIN’G PKTt RE MACHINES. $U ' 
UP Writ* for Hat. HARKY RICH. Box 813. Tan.I'* 
Florida. 

SPF>IAL Fallsnn Picture Machine, all conify^ 
fitted for gas or etis tricliy. and 5 reel* I'llni. foe $■ 
MYSTICAL IIKITH. Carndl. I.iw*. 

CIcOTH AHBESDt.S BIMITIIH. almost new. $75" 
J. P. KElilNG’ToN, Scranton. IVnnsjlvanla. 

WANTDD—Sevond-hand UnaFmi (Deagtn): aim 
10x60 Tint Outfit. ARCHIE KOVER. Bangor, Mich. 

FOR HAIJ7 Five reel* Film; first $6.00 gela them. 
LEWIS KIGGINK. Cllmai. Minnesota. 

LAST DANCE. 5 reel*. $25; Hiiffragr. 4 reels, $20; 
.Aurora of Nurth, 2 reel*. $10. Whom God Hath 
Jedned, 2 reds, $16 06; Savage of Mrsbe Mine (West¬ 
ern), $5; all good rondltbvi. plenty paiier; wrtle 
quick LIIlKK’rV FILM t'O.. 424 KsmU Bldg., Mlii- 
neapolla. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WE HAVE M*44 the following uaed ’Tlieatre E-juU' 
roent on band, all In flrst-rUs* condltlovi Three I "w 
er’a 6A. hand driv*. Ihrae Power’* 6A. motif 'rl 
two Power'* No 5. two Ectlmn*. two Sl*nd*ro* "* 
4’ls«ro|M<*. one KInedromc. two Motlograiih*. Iw • 
plexe*. Poster Kr«m«s. Exit Light*. Fire l|i"< - | '' 
grim Bo*riU. Hwltrhlmxes, B X Wife. 24 »nd 
Evhtust Fans, Border IJgblv. ’TYckel Ib vcc 1.' 
and Lamp Houses, two Sis'lllghta. Electric r''”'' 
F’lroiiroof Film Boxes and Rcwlndofs, Pldure . ■ 
OtsT* Chaim for Indisvr and csildoor PurP"''''; , 
guarantee everything we sell II D TMEATBI'. 
PLY, 711 Honlh Kedila Ave.. (Tlli agvi. llllnolc. 

MIKUDB SCREEN <l.«sl aa new. jverfcil in 
way, ivwt $.500. crated foe shipment; gel it 
$1.56 00 J P RF.DIMIDIN. H. ranlnn. PD'OD''*' 

PRDKF.SSIDNAI, MdTIDN PHTUHN i'A'D K 
AND TRIPOD. ’466 ft Msgaslne. CsrI Zei" r 
iMis; l.argain SILEE FILM URDKERH, Con-m t 
Bblg., Ctilcacu. 
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S.OOO OPERA CHAIRS Hn»l and rail framaa, TRc 
ii|i, sriTlrrahla cchU guaraiitnM. rut i>riraa on naw 
rhalr^; Ihrea a»l>a«li>a IliHithii. natul for lUt dropiMHl 
l•alu*^ll<i and mate half. J. 1*. K>ll*lN<iTON, Kcrauton. 
I'liinitltanla. 

KiiR HAI.E I’owrr’a No. 6 Road M. I’. Mai hina, for 
:a.% or elri'trlr. ihrap: flrat I'laaa ordar. lualia roe of* 
Iiri tliU mai'hiiia la (Hjraplate. HoX 2'12, Haluda. .N. C. 

SP-ECIAL OKJKU I NTIli jr.VE r. one Vlaai-Oim 
1‘iiiura Marhina.' all nitnfdata. flttail althar for gaa 

, r rlarlrlidly. ready to o|>aratr. with H raala Klim, all 
tor i‘nl.\ til), ntleil for laa Inrludea aplHidld .Mialal 
PI lias .MakPna (luiflt: llrit rounay takca tbla barfalii. 
\n>Tli .kL IIEITII. Carroll. Iowa. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
2e PER WORD. CASH WITH COPT. 

N» ad*, accaptad tar leap thaa 2Sa. 

ril.MS Any Irnfth. mention make. alar, oroidltlon. 
arnoiiid adranlatnr linraat prior. Il>tIAh ni..M EX- 
I'll.lMiK. Klllboard. Aati Frandaco. 

KII.MS M ANTED Maiiaid-haiid 4 or t rrairr*. atr.. 
oi (',.,1 roiiditliai. Mfid lUI of what you hive, with 
priixa and partli-ular*. llo \V. loth Su. New lurk 
I It), lloom 111:. 

W .IVTED KoR RENT Movie or Cnmhinatlon Thaa- 
tn-. anyehere. Iona aapirrlatiia. Addma IH Y ilAlr- 
MM'K. Duluth. MiiinaiMita. 

W.4NTKD - MotPocraph Head, foml naidltlon and 
lo»a»l prioe. CHA.-<. CtrONS. I naililla. N.w York. 

WANTED—Complate Road Show. IViwar'a Road 
Equlpnant. maplata. or I'owrr’a k Mai hma. with 
Piahi wiuippad for elertrtr and ralrluro light. aal>f«- 
li^ iNvrth. travrllng trunka. Kitra giaal Kratura Klim, 
on parreotage or will purrhaae. uuvt he in flrat-rlaaa 
. •aiditlon. plenty l>aprr. Jntihy diaplay. rraaunahle 
pr la C. H WIKtDS, .Santa Roaa, Naw .Mexico. 

E 
AT LIBERTY 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTl S E M E N TS 

NOT-TO-EXCEED 25 WORDS 
NO FOR SALE. NO HELP WANTED AOS IN¬ 

SERTED FREE. 

CONDITIONS 
Advartliamanta pf pp aeraptaMa palura will ba la- 

tarltd wlthaut eharpa la tfca Clatalflad CalMaaa. Opaa 
ia aay ptrwa aaaaaatad ar Idaatttad wRN tha tNaw 
kuilaaaa. If aaiwart art aat aatlafactary tha SrN 
tint wa lavlta at aiaay laaartlaaa aa art aactaaary 
fa plaaa yta. That# ealaaiat ara tar tha baaafit at 
tka aaanplayad aad wa da aat waat yaa ta fttl that 
yae ara Inaaalap aa aa by ualap tba aaluaiaa aitra 
tkaa aaa tina. 

NO FKE nANOINQ AOS AOCEPTED, COPY 
MUST IE FUINISHEO EACH WEEK. NO FREE 

FUTURE TIME WANTED ADS. 
Vta null ka ready ta |ala at aaca. WrHa yawr 

ad aa laparata ahaat af paptr. Farat claaa Tkara- 
day. P p.n.. far laaartlaa la tba faltawlap Ittaa. 

NOTICE—Lattara dlractad la laftlala ONLY art 
aat d<ll«ar*a thraupN tka paat tilct. It laltlala art 
aMd tka itntr thaald ba addratatd la cara at paraaa. 
•rai tr pan aMta pak. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO- 
U Opart Piaet. ClaaiPPktI. Ohia. 

Acrobats 
Ubarty Adeaiilaaaiaata. 2S wardi. traa at eharpa. 

< HAIU.Kn AiAYIdiYlC Arrt»b«(lr Siianl Kntf 
Mail wiirlcl'N rrwAtml g>nuia8ftr twa frf« 
•ttra<ti»n». fairw. reiebratlont onb. TW ITiA J*t.. 
IVtMii. Miahlon. 

> AI'KhBAT U'tmld like to join a reilaMe 
Ysutpriillr art MR. KDMI ND Ja MACK. Bius 

K., (l^T^lantl. Ohio. 

Agents and Managers 
kt LIkarty Advatllttiatalk. 2S wardi, traa af eharpa. 

A I HI .SIXK.S.S MAN'AtlKR AND ADVANCK 
Vil.NT Dficra U>uar. picture thratrr; aohrr. rell- 

■tl’le. )ian on wire; pretrrcrira pl*m wv^-aland dra- 
niali, Mi. k. .alary your limit. C. T. I .NDKHWODD. 
*Miii-.| Iveiivrrv. Amerii'ua. (ieorgla 

HH.ST t 1..4.S.S ADVANCE AUKNT AND HI SINKSH 
M.kV.M;KH - llivit,.. offrra. prefer. n|>rra houw- idiow. 
MlKDKftlC C. rKTTITT. rata Ucueral Delivery. l>eu- 
Tpf rn|t.ra<1«». 

MuViMi PHTrHK 4»R VArOKVII.LK THKATRK 
yWAiiKU V\anu poultlon; marrlfNl; r«*urth claAA 
'Iraft. ti«kst rffrmirr; rrllahlo hiiatW; a#«*. 2^. A 
K MARTIN. (;#nrral IMlwy. lUwllH.I. W Va. 

VAI hKVIlJ.K THKATRK MANAi;KR. rRKJ<S 
M;KNT. AHVANCK AHKNT-H’; It»ra!»‘ Uairl; 

m ftitn* pratilral oi|»erl«irr. II 
LKF Ntair IIoyH. rinrtnnatl. Ohm. 

Bands and Orchestras 
*1 Liberty Advarllianaata. 25 warda. tree at eharpa. 

A-l T! liA It A 19., Of adiTancN*. rfliaida 
aiiil mrr draft age; A K. of M. FUr MDRA.SCA. 1444 
S' flaude Hi . Ni-w Driraii.. L<>ulalana. 

AT I.IHEKTY Ijuty irinirtl.t. band or archeelra. 
'IISK l|EI.E.\ MAY JDHNSDX. Hot 443. Aahury 
•'•rk. New Jerney 

TIIUKE IMECE liltCIIESTHA Ciio.l.ltiui of piano. 
v| iltii and ilrunia. «tio|>lH<iir and clarinri. iieiitile aliuv 
'1*1 ili.itde. MR CHA8. RAMMII.IMI. 32M Mb h- 
■ «n Avr.. tTiiraao. Hllnofe 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
At LIbtrty Adveiileriaiate. 25 wardi, tree of eharpa. 

AT I.IHI.UTI K.iellciit liurinuiue producer; juat 
off American HurltMiue Cln-utt; have chorua ward- 
rofir; If you want a regular, get hii.y quick. FTIA.VK 
NIXKK. DtoH aih Avr . Hcavi't Kali., I’l'nnaylvaida. 

MA.S AND WIKE At Illirriy; man. i haracter 
ivmeiliaii. any character ca«l for a pr.Klucrr; witc. 
Icail,. A-1 uidiai pUntidr: eiiecialtlni. Wi'I.KK AND 
HAKER. flriicral IMItcry. Winona. M.uiieeola. 

CAT t'.\ltH"f.l. Top Irni.r and nolo .iiiKcr, general 
hu.inras comely; wife. A1 chorua girl; >iiri at laue; 
rellalde managrr., wire. CAT C.\RK"LI.. 427 City 
Hall A*e.. Miaitreal. 4*. Q.. Canada. 

Circus and Carnival 
At Liktrty AdvwrllMfiieatt. 25 wwrdt, fn« wf eliarH- 

AT lalliKHT) On adtuum or me ciwuif of iho 
Mill I'lrtntu: a riown hori»intal bar a^’mljaU VOlSl::. 
Iftrifl K(i JdiTfmon A?f. Haamaw. .Mlt higan. 

AT URKRTY Man and nonisn, ftiticoix ami <lan> 
(itif; alfo laily doing arrlal rlngn JK.NMK KRirK* 
H<>\, i;«»tif>ral IMbery. iMrolt. Mhhigan. 

Billposters 

AT MHKRTY FOR MKO. SHOW Man and 
tip in all mml. a<*ts; nun do«*H al<v) puts mt 
a<iK; makna Xhem go, YlIIeLaKK A MI1JJ-:R. 91k 
Wall St., Joplin, Miiwturi.__ 

AT MHKRTY' Htrong specialty tfam. fftr any Hagit 
of parts; rorntnly. characters. g»‘ncral husinpHt; aiutwer 
quirk. MR. AND MRS. K. MINKU, 150H Mth Are.. 
i’kcaviT KalW. PrnmtylTania. 

HLA( K S . T. ANI> IL rilARA^TYlR TOMKHIAN 
Parts, specialties; strong; change <»ftcfi. “roUN* 

KIMJ)'* HILLY WIUalAMS. S. Mh St. f amden. 
New Jersey. 

niARAfTKll WOMAN ASh MKNKHAL HISI- 
NKS.H Strhily rcitaide; Mpcricnce: wardrobe; some 
d'^islticw; a ft.. 5; weight, U»>. SAYUL STPAiiT. 

S. Jirplln St., flalcna, K4n«ka<. 
KOWl.N K.MKRSnV - rbaraclerH. r<in»edy or hi-ar- 

ifs; old men, strltdly coiwr, reliable; quick study; 
c«ini()eta*nt stage manager: years of esi»crien<'e in st<Mk, 
r<T- and ono^iiightcra. General DciiTery. Kt. Wurth. 
Texas. _ _ 

K\Pi;UIK\t KI> DRAM.YTir AND VAI'DKVIUeK 
WDYIA.N Wants to >tin re(*ot(nixed act (»n a regular 
«-iri u!t at ofH*e; no dancing. TdDl lSE KUANt'lS, Gen¬ 
eral IvliYfTY. Ylilwauke*. Wiai'oRsin. 

<*Ta.\RINKTlST W'»uM like position In hanil cr 
orciicNtra: cxi*erien4vd In all Ihur-. .Ml’SiriAN. *.l 
W. FYanklln St. Hagi^rstown, .Marylan<l. 

t DllNKT, .’Aax<>|>hone, oIhh*; machinist, doaires Inra- 
ti‘»n (nhipyard or new railroaii sd-^le). over draft. 
IU:RNARI>. IHHi W. i*th_St^l->ic. J%*iinHyl»ania. 

KXPkKlK.M'KD LKADKIC '■Y’lolin; band; the¬ 
atre. daiue iFf hiFtel. librar% ; exempt fn*m draft; A. K. 
of M ; l<H‘aie tw travel. VHfMNI.kT, 2'**»3a S4». iKih 

K.XPKKIKNrKD PIANISTK AND DRI MMKH UMh 
play other iiiHtnjuiciit.s and can put on musical sp*.- 
rialtles. MrsiCIAN.S, 5033 Lako Park Are.. Phi 

FIRST t LA'^s PtdiNPrriv^T At liberty for concert 
band, vaudeville or picture house; guarantee ti» mak.i 

H.K.ND LK.Yf>KK. care Hlllboard. Plncinnatl. it. 

KlKST-PUY^.s L.U)Y COlLNLTIST-Triplo-t.tngue 
'Opki-st; bar.J or orchestra pre/err©i|; only first-cia^s 
w^trk. ALh K R. GRii.'KSE. Hadgley and Washburn 
.Aves . .\«Frth)*l<i4>, t'incinnati. Ohio. 

.MI’SIPAL artists Playing six new novelty hi- 
'ktrununtD; wifuM strengthen lady team of '.Inger.s and 
dani-ers; prefer We»t. DAUBY STUDIO. Tularona. 
New M-xi fi. 

VH »LIMST AN^ PKIjJs'F WUh ptmlUmi with 
motion picture »hcaire; bt»th exempt fn»m draft, ha^o 
muHlc. K. -M M'IVKR. P40II. Indiana. 

AT LIHKRTV Texa* Ktatmlge. talker ami gtfieral 
anntmncer; aUo tatbs) artist with nicnplete outtit. in- 
• lulling regulation sole shtssr hatioer; my last three 
•*eas«»ns with Pon. T. Krtuiedy. 3tlS Palafor St., 
Pensacola. Florida. 

AT MHKRTY Magitiait. IM. f r side Nh<»w or fix 
In-one; fifteen minute** of mystery-. L.AI RIK IRE¬ 
LAND. IlnRoway. Minne«ota. 

AT LIHMITV Kf»H PIRPPS DR PABMVAL Tat- 
liwted man; d'»»'N tattiwunc. 1 have goml outfit; state 
termi in first letter. HllXY GKEK.NWOUD. care Bill- 
fsiard. New \ttrk Pity 

HOS.S PA.N’VASM.AN From niie-nightcr to a week 
stand; railroad or wagon show; married; booac; 
atate all. K. A UTUJAMS. Hoblrece. Nebraska. 

4*ONTt»RT1dXIST—Single; partner fills in; rook 
and waiter; woman work in lUusion. double hj^udic 
art; Class 3 H in draft. GKKAT C0510XX>UE. 
418 C. McDaniel. Springfield. >llsaouri. 

Y'DPNti LADY’—Expi«riciutd; wants piai'e with good 
dramatic tabloid company; ms*fefmg fr^wn sicdtnejhS 
reaMdi for at liberty. MJSS N. HEED. UiU’a Sanato¬ 
rium. Greeiivlll©. Trvaa. _ 

Miscellaneous 
At LIbrrty Advaiilaaaitflti. 25 warda. frft af eharga. 

AT T.IBERTY—Flrvt-rla** lady cuok; trailing "how; 
tw»t wTcrmpe; nnly rrllable show antwer. OKACE DA- 
Vls lt,.» ;i'.. Shvridan. Wyoming 

Y — Amatrar magician. 19, aa aaalat- 
aiit to pnitMtlanal magician; anything juat ao iCa 
magi. Write ULITIIB B. IRELAND. UoUoway. 
Mlnneaola. 

AT THE LAST TURNING 

The carnival is farinK a gra^-e crisis. The forewarnings of the crash i 
have been audible for seasons. The weak chtClns of the business are each ♦ 
day nearing the breaking point. They can not and vwill not stand the i 
heavy, determined strain that all rightthinking communities are urging ^ 

and will eventually force to a testing point. ♦ 
Carnivals have a right to live and prosper. Its progenitors ordained ♦ 

this in its original conception, and by virtue of its initial theme, scope ^ 

and purpose it must not swerve, it must not falter, it must adhere to ^ 
Its Irnslc principles that spoke loudly for decency and cleanliness. 4 

The carnival has a mission. Its mission is both of the educational ♦ 
and entertaining strata. It therefore can not in its mission gather bar- J 
nacles of lewdness, viciousness and prosper. Repeatedly has The Bill- J 

board called attention to the graveness of the crisis. Many of its leaders 4 
have, like lo.val men wedded to the business, seen the shadows hovering ♦ 
over and have stepped far and away from the impending cloud. To these f 
will come the Just rewards. To those who can not see, won’t listen and J 
can not be made to hear we weep for their fate. To those who have g 

asserted themselves and have divined to heed the warnings we predict 4 

unprecedented prosperity, contented minds and fat bank accounts when ♦ 
the final total is written on the i>ages of American carnival history. ♦ 
There is no score that will be recorded honorable or otherwise for those ^ 
that persist in defaming, prostituting and goring the game. We crave 4 

the attention of showmen before it is too late. ♦ 
i>howmen, wake up! Hear the cry of the times! Sidestep those J 

that come to your lots and wave the ‘‘coin of the realm’* as the flag of ^ 

truce for your capitulation for such features that suck the life’s blootl 4 
out of an honorable profession. Gird your loins about you. look the 4 

situation in the face and say: “Not me. My organization shall be clean ♦ 
and my name shall mean something now and to posterity.”—WM. JUD- * 

Kl.NS HEWITT. 4 

IH'I.IM.ST AND TKACMEK W.uii.< t<i 
Ity of I'..""", to do all-round onheulra mu»lr: rrfrr 
n.y; guinl lli.rary muslo. I’UoK. FI. S. SCH.vhFFLN 
^KKG. :<l riHFiHT S?., DwirKiA. 

YIDLINIST: ©x(>«*riv(u’e(t 4II liiutt; >(>uiig man. 
mamwl; Yxiultl 'settle in giwMl IfM-atltHi out of town; 
have larxe librar>. I'DLED. 211 Ji<<ier50ii Ht., Brottk- 
lyu. NVw Y'ork. 

Operators 
At Liberty Advertlaementa. 25 w«rd«, fre« H ehtrf*. 

AT LIHEHTV—A M. F. OFEitA'DiU, have raa- 
rhinn and 2.’> of fllnu^; for gtKxl nhow; state aai- 
ar> LKWIS KH;4;iNS. riimax. Mlnni-iota. 

URST ( LASS DFER-XTDR AT LIBERTY on ac¬ 
count (if hnuite best referenrea; •q^tind b> 
none; no )ob too biy; married. (*. A. MINE, 331 W. 
Main St.. T^eratur. llllnoin. 

MOVING riUTUHE OrKIlAToH Age, I'.*; can 
liver the goods in your i«*>th: ■itat© all In first letter,' 
J. KRNEST GAMBLE, Ib x 202. Italy. Texas. 

M. r. OrERATXjR-Two year*' ©xpeilexue; married, 
aober and reliable; for good puaition. AddreM MH. 
HARRY FLDdD. 503 E. 4th Sl, MuKcattne, *owa. 

Ui'LHATOR—Can run generator or tnnuverier. Sim¬ 
plex or power; potkltion la Ohio preferred; atate aal- 
ary FRANK J. MlINTROvT. 379 Jefferaon SL. Mar¬ 
lon, Ohio. 

Parks and Fairb 
At Liberty AdvertiMneits, 25 wardi, fraa af ehartt. 

AT IaEISI RE~ Philadelphia and vi(*uiity only; 
Samuel and I^ry Lingerman. ventriloqulgt and magi 
rlan. 7‘*5 North r.th St,, Philadelphia, Pa. Hell 
Teierhotie. .Market I'-kI, 

ClIAHIXS ((A^LitR The AiTolFatiu Fnig .Man. 
world's greatest hand balanring gymnastic attraction, 
two free acta; fairs, celebrations only. 788 17th St . 
I>etroit. Michigan. 

MA(H(TAN XND ESP.XPB ARTlST-Now iiookiiig 
for llHa; park.4. fairs, celebrations, land sales. •(<*.. 
two big attraction.s; I'ommittees wrii© MIGHTY' 
YOUNG WEST. 90*2 \V. Main St.. Durham. N. C. 

THE .\EUIAL STAINES Three high-tlass novelty 
acts; satisfaction guaranteed; secretaries of fain and 
cHettratioiis write THE AERIAL STONES, 3*)l N. 
Cirant Are . Columbus. Ohio. 

THE TYVO CLARKS--Lady’ and gent; two feature 
a(’t.s; slack wire and comedy juggling; special paper, 
parks, fairs, relebratiofis. DONALD CIaABK. 281 
Franklin St.. Springfield, Ohi4>. 

Piano Players 

8t Liberty Advertltemtata, 25 werda. Ire# ef ehart*. 

•kT LIHYIRTY ItilliMMiirr ami stage cariwtiter. for 
■t". ,ir ru,«l, M4,.r uul r.H»l»l.. NOHIJ': S|I'H*I*. 

■ 'Hil^^W^t VIr.inU 
STA'iE CAHCFINTER ~ rHorFlKTV'^ MAN. “ EI»'- 

“ItUTAN AND HIIJ.I-OSTEH ll,',! 
nil* .ulii«*l In tiraft. otauiiilun. willing to 

!• ll a.YDB U SMITH. 31 No(U» WtUiul SL. 
■I'.'rjUmn, MaoiuiJ. 

DiviNi;. swi%imim; and inder w.vtftr 
W'lKK; »l«o Kirn Di*o; ran join al ntu-n. VIVIAN 
SANF’I'RD. 149 l4i«rrti«-e. Hroolibii. Nn« 3'orfc 

JOHN HEVFIRICK F;un'p,>aii e<iuililiri.,t. l■•^>- 
mouiitrr: hamlbalan.-r*; IJV lb«.; 5 ft.. S' ag»v S3. »P- 
(M-araiiro. |>hy-*it al ilowHqsnMil: Ilka to hoar fnan 
troupe i,r uii>ler,taiuWr. Y. M. C. A.. Stata Su, 
Trenton. New Jfr«ey __ 

Jt'II.N Kl.i Mr VenlriltMUiiR aiul magu-iaii aiul lii- 
«i<1e leiturer: rrllalila rtr.-ua or i-ariiival; prnrtUttf* wil¬ 
ing norellle.. Irlrkik. 1;*S4 E. York St., I'lUlavioU'lua, 
riaiii.yiranla. __ 

MACICIAN AND HI MAN VDIA'AM* Will >'ln 
raniltal or rlrvu*. alM aw-iManl for magu-. Illualoii 
or hjqaiotlt- ai't. t;F3>. ImF'.VY, 311 CIu*rry St.. Tt'- 
Itslo. Ohio. ___ 
"~TYVO GKIFF^HUDS Chmn gymna*ts ami a4*rol>aU; 
offer attracuve pn*p»wiUou to reliable Canilval Co.. 
frt« ac't anti n'nt*twaion wiTkrrt. 1615 Locust St., SL 
Dtuls. Mlsetiufi.__ 

Colored Performers 
At Llbarty AdtaiilMiBaalt. 25 wardi. frra ,4 tharH- 

A-1 IHiI/IUED TRI«» Two girl*, one man; alnging. 
talking ami daiulng art; wouM 'Ike to Join «oma goo<l 
rmniwuiv. WIl.I.ARD DAVENri'KT. «Sl Holma* St.. 
Kan.a* (’ll*. Mlwetrl. 

AT 1,IltF:KTY Con>»<liaii. play roamlolin. _g«ltw 
ami hanjo. meilti'lna ah<w» man F'RANK UFINTH'N. 
I.'.a N .s,'nal,‘ .\*e Imlianaj.'ll* Imllana _ 
“kT7i R rFiDri-E th.vt can sinii and dance 
Al*o pla* piano ami •Imma. would like to Join "Im-k 
mmpanv. Write J -VEHEHT HDWAIU). U'9 M. ISSd 
St.. Chlrago. IRlnol*. __ 

NFIIX'N tlUEKN Rarltona playrr and mom>logl»l; 
alw Kata I’rU'w. alnging and danrtiig aoul>rrtte; at 
lll<ert> Jiina 9. Cara Ikmgig* Theatre. MaiKi. Ha. 

Dramatic Artists 
At Liberty AdverHaemeeta. 25 werda. free of ebarfe. 

A I cIhHU s”(iIHl7VMiU~p*iiatlon with ah.'w ginng 
N«Hih; am 5 ft ; do ai'eclsltlcw and slug. MARIE 
I>DNC.Mll.os. (iaicty Tlieatre. Dallas. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—YV. W. Weber and King Billy, the 
4«iiy (big doing two big acLs. up a flight of Atairs on 
hind legA; a senAatioii. two years’ practice. 454 North 
High St . Kenton. Ohio. 

CANDY Hl'TCHF.R DVer draft age and not afranl 
of work; can and wdl help put up and take down big 
nn*: l’» yearn' experience. RICHARD ST(»KI>(, (;«u- 
rral IVlivery. ToleLlo. (»hio. 

WANTED Date for Fourth of July Oft^tratiim or 
other dates hw free attrai'tlonA. CH.XS, THDMI*- 
soN. Ilantleuff King and lllUHiiaiUt. SturgD. Mich. 

WllX SKIX MY SKRVirY:s AND WIU/ 
.Moat anything; wan with museum last !*ea.Aon on the 
fntnt (detnonstratiV). WALTER C. D(9L>G>I. Box 213. 
Dayton. Dhio,_ 

Y'DUNG 5IAN--32; educated; exempt; desirua con- 
nectUm with a medicine shiwr or as nmc'ession worker; 
little experience. LEWIS, Iko Lynch SL, Brwk- 
l>n. New Y'ork. 

Motion Picture Artists 
At Liberty AdVMtUemeab. 25 wtrdi. frt, ,1 ctiarH. 

WttrU) LIKF; , I’IISITII'-N g* nunring ptiturv lu- 
tor: not rau<-h r*p«cl«tr»; (ungll Mj»r)' •ailrfaiiiwy gi 
flr»l; would Irarr at oiirt. J. FI I’AUtiFnT. .Vutauga- 
Ttllr. .Mabama. 

Musicians 
At Liberty AdvtfllMiaeatf. 25 werdt, tree ef chart#. 

At ('D-MILisHEirpiANTsTlC SINGER, AND VIO^ 
LINIST—Dances; age. 2i> anti 22. wndi summer rt*- 
A<*rt ia>Altion together. PIANISTK. 2164 62d Sl, 
Untoklyn. New Yi'rtt. 

AT LIBERTY*—Trap drummer, exempt m»ra draft; 
years i4 n>ad experietu'e. DKl M.MEK. General De¬ 
livery, Sttvkwell. Indiana. 

.XT LIBERTY'—A-1 clarlnetDL CILXS. MeC.XR- 
TIIY*. Ihiwling Green, XllsMHirl. 

AT LIBERTY' - .X-l nwnetDt; trout>© or h»caie; eipe- 
riMH'ed in all linea. WALTER JAY, 40>4 5th SL, 
Sioux nty. Iowa. 

RAND LEADER DH iNIRNKT Baud and orthea- 
tra. with goi«d music; past draft age; trouper; plenty 
exit«rifviL'e. FRYn>. ROBERTS, care Oklahoma Hotel, 
SapuRka. OkUboma. 

At Liberty Advertliementv, 25 words, free of chare#. 

AT LIBERTY' -^FiWf-class plaro player: sight read¬ 
er; traiupose. fake: double small part.s; beat refer¬ 
ence; large librao’ ^ music. M.XY LaRDY, Ranch©»- 
ter. Wyoming 

AT LIBERTY' Igadyr piajii.Hte; age. 25; can cue pic¬ 
tures; prefer location in snull town picture house. 
SHIRLEY. 33.33 iMh Ave . S; . Minneapolis. .Minn. 

KXl’fntlENCED WURLITZER ORGANIST OR PI 
ANIST -I>e^ireH (Fosithm in motion piiture hotLse af¬ 
ter June 10; Style K. Wurlltier preferred; reiereneea. 
JAi'K P. CHIU'OAT, Trent Tlieaire. Box 81. Alex¬ 
andria. Pennsylvania 

LXDY PI.XNI.^T INtierieiiccd M. P. player; de¬ 
sires l<*ration; prefer onhentra In medium small town, 
must state hours and salary. PIANIST. R>ute 2. 
Box 2b. Bluefleld, We^t Virginia. 

M.XLE PIANIST Tlu'atre or hotel; or< hestra only; 
exemi»t; marrM**!; ha ale mily; A. F. of M. ; no grind. 
M L BROWN. KA^t Ibih St.. Kansa.s City. Mo. 

PIANIST Exi»erlence*l In all linee; vaudeville, 
movies, etc.: wants position; loi'ation‘preferred nearby, 
married, sober, reliable; ?tate saisry. JOHN A. 
(»TTD. (^33 Richard St,, Dayton. Ohio. 

PI.XNIST —Toung 1-ady, desires positl(ni playing in 
minies; h*iig exi>erlenee; fra-tl lih,'ary; g'H^ line «»f 
music; op’hestra exi>erlen«‘e. H. PIANIST, 1178 Mil¬ 
ford St.. Johnstown. Petinsylvania. 

PI.XNIST (Y'outig LsAly)- Experien* ei! aoi'mpaiiL-l. 
.light reader; wUhes engagement with onhestra. PI¬ 
.XNIST. 1710 Capitol Ave.. St. Paul. Minnesota, 

PlAM.sT .XT IdHERTY' Expenence*!; piciunn, 
vaudeville, musical comedy. S. RO.XCH, 67 W. Chest¬ 
nut St.. 1st Apt . ('hicagiF. IUlr.n4s. 

PIANIST Lady of refinement; de^inM engagement 
as aiviFfnpantst to singers. <yr In M. P. shim In city; 
nonurihFn. P A. W. 124 W 7Dt St . N(*w Y-rk Citv. 

PIANO AND DUI M TEAM V I outfit .‘first--Iss. 
musicians. E. ANl>ERSON, 5811 Carpeuter St., Chi- 
> agiF. Illmnts. 

I'\1(»N PI.XNIST Wishes permanLid positimi in 
A-1 picture h<FUse; pa-M draft age; btitaii playing wheij 
M. P. hmises fir^t came Into pnmiluecice, PIANIST. 
hl2S 4th St Mari*sts Oh >._ 

wanted- Ptwllh n a^piani-* Tau4le*lUe. m*»v-t > 
etc.: well experlente*!. miLldle-tigovi. > Fi'cr. re. yh . 
IiM'ation near prtfer'c*!. -:ate salary. JOHN -X. OTTO. 
633 Richard St . Davit * Oh 

TiH’XG M.XN PIANIST AND VIOLINIST IV- 
aire pt^ltitm teacher- pla.\er>* t>r b»>ih; male and fe- 
malf, »'ar«> ItillNmnl '’ir .-iT;nail. "hi..__ 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 52' 
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Singers 
At Liberty Advertlumeiitt. 25 words, froo of ohirfO. 

TENOK —i;ullivsird n>u« rf rood quality; 
n'isbcs position Tsuderille, musirsl oomedy. eto.; ex- 
:nnpt: hei*ht. 0 tt.. 4; ace. 27. MILTON YOKi:MAN, 
163 Variok SL. New York City. 

Vaudeville Artists 

low the forming of « clrcnlt of Northern Midi- tier IQ-ll; Qniiilan, September 10-11; Moreland^ finest pickerel on a recent week-end flahina trio 
igan fairs. September 13-14, nnd Supply, September 0. 4 IPrank U aa capable a flabermao as he Is a rilTv 

Grand Forks Fair. Grand Fork*. N. D.. wlU and 0. manager. * 

JlT- tJoodman la pres- money In free acta, more purses. In- Mel Wolngarlen led a Held of <>nnoaltl..n or 
Ident and D. Moore eecretory. crcaaed premlumi. and more young blood In their the Camp K<<arny pavement recently^akatlna I 

Secretary E. T. Frank has signed contracts association will make this year's fair at Al- two and-a half-mile course in seven mlniit*. 

IIT- .Ji ir V '“ . t.oodman u pres- money in free acts, more purses. In- Mel Wdngarlen led a Held of nnnoaltl..n or 
Ident and D. Moore secretory. creased premiums and more young blood in their the Cami> K.wrny pavement recently^akatlna i 

Secretary E. T. Frank has signed contracts association will make this year's fair at Al- twsr and-a half-mile course in seven minutes an 
for all attractions for the Marshall County Fair, legan, Mich.. Heptember 24-2". a great one. Hec- twenty lo-o.nds. He Is altaebed to beaduiMr 
'Warren, Minn., July 3, 4 and 6. retary Uan .4. Killian prvsilcts. ters of tin- 144th Held Artillery at the can 

“Everything is coming fine,” says P. P. Sea- C, W. Sarver, secretary of the IJmestone Conn- touuienf. j 

AT LIBERTY FOK VAUDEVILLE OR CIRCUS; James A. King, secretory of the Keweenaw scored a success last year, making a profit of Dome Rink in .Vngeles, is now fl»ior managei 
young couple; man. comedian and general business; Agricultural Society, states that no fair will SI.100. This year they expe<-t to do as well, of the roller rink at Euclid Beach I’ark Uleve 
girl, chorus and specialties. BOB AND EVA STAN- be held at Mohawk, Mich., this year. rbeir dates are Septemlter 16 20. W. 8. Crum is land, O.. and rei»»rts fine busimws. 
TON. Te Billboard. CnciimaU.^ Ohio. ^ _____ Governor Harding of Iowa w] 

AT IJBERTT—AaslsUnl for hypnotic act. Writ© m* \ f«ir erounda on 
I'.LCKWA. 2219 W. 47th 8L. Chicago, Illinois. y,p ciarlnda (la.) Fair on Augi 

AT UBERTY-PhllMkipliia and vlcUdto; acim- 

Governor Harding of low. will speak at the association and C. W. Tr.vl. is 
ic City (la.) fair ground, on July 4, and at "^re^sty- 

The Montgomery County Fair, Waynetewn, 

Practically no rinks are operating in Uil 
ifornia now aside from the Ice Pslacp at Sai 
Franclst-o. according to C. W. Voigt, who n- 

Boys* pig clubs, canning club work and other ’“f;- ‘ 
tiflr palmist in queen of gypsy costumes. M3IE. DU- w w- ever respect. It 1» announced. I'he idea is to Ontario B<'arh Park Rnllor Pinw n u 
l-D.NT. -Medium. 705 North 5th St.. Philadelphia. Fa. F.Tr “•k'* the “Otire affair a help in winning the v^v otwm^ M.v ^ w^?h s 
Phone. Market 15-S4._ the Morristown (Tenn.) hair September 18-20. advancing the production and conserv.- •** T“ 

BOY—17; wUhes to become an actor; good athl^- Camouflage Is all right “over there,** but tlon movement. ik.te? Is' In cSmTe * ** exhlbltha 
and comedian; Uve got the goods; write for photo, when the sure-thing men try to put it over on Ootnher *1 "i .. the iniS fair dates !, . . ^ ’ 
AL. GORDON, 335 E. 95lh HL, New York City. fair managers these days they find that aubter- ‘“f , otwr 3-o as the lair dates. Summer rink managers: Bend In aome newi fair managers these days they find that aubter 

CHARACTER C05IEDIAN—Doing black and white- I *“*« won’t work. 
face; up in arU; can change for ue^; med, show pre- 

M. Fernau, Jr., states that the director* are pre- - na and* the fr*t#brnit* « 
narlne an excellent program for their sixth an- »»“ 

“The coming fair Is onr fourth and we expect SuaWx^SwrHMy^^^Prri^ff^nd ^prenXrna^'Vm ‘*°*”*‘ ’’“’P'* 
CUMMINS. 607 .V. Clark 8t.. Chi- to make It the biggest and best ever hold In JwVnled to ijb;rty Bon^srlVar 8^ Bt.mp. 

• ago. Illinois. — I Northern Alabams. * savs A. T. Neely, oresldent _■ u,.—. I Bahv Marear Northern Alabama,** says A. T. Neely, president joj xbrlft Btsmns. ’ 
of the Guntersvllle (Ala.) Fair. . , j, , # 

. V, 1 o j ,1 • -'t • meeting of the fair directors of the 
Missouri Btate hair, Sedalla, August 10-1., is B,raga (Mich.) Hair Association It was de- 

advertised as where greatest eilucational and oided to make Baraga the permanent location 
Inspirational forces are at work.” The real ,i,e fair. The seventh annual meting will W 

Baby Margaret Chapman continues to delight 
the soldier boys at Camp l*lke, .4rk., with ikat 
Ing exhibitloDS at Kchmltfa “Over the Top* 
rink. 

Garry Revers. 4V. N. C. rhamplon, on Strif 

The Board of Directors of the Peoria (Ill.) 
held this ' year September 19-21. under the ford staff of races. Is now locsted st the Aerls 
auspices of the Grange. School of Photography. U. 8. A., Rocheater. 

substitute program la being arranged. lander. Wls., September 3-6; Stanley. Mich.. 
The Molino .Lgrioultural Fair Association, September 17-21; Marengo. la.. September 10-14, 

Charles Gaylor, gymnast, has been engaged for I Kirkpatrick Ice Kink In Los .\ngeles Is beinj 
his giant frog act ar the followln*. fairs: Rhine- I torn down, the building having been condemns, 
lander, Wls., September 3-6; Stanley. Mich., | to order that Broadway could be widened. 

The .Vrrna at Seattle has opened as a roller AND MED.—(Tiange vaudevUle for two weeks; up to Molino, Ha., will hold Its fair October 8-11. and ten weeks to the South. He la meeting with *"' •''3“: “J “ 
all mod. acU; swell line of wardrobe. ilADEUN’E Nothing but strictly legitimate concebsions will suceesa with the Wade .kmusement Company of I I"' t acm Nothing but strictly legitimate concebsious will { suceesa 

he considered, the secretary, C. G. Hall, states. 1 Detroit. 

'The*Cedar County Fair, Tipton, la., C. P. Sim-1 Secrel pton, la., C. P. Sim- Secretary W. B. Burris, of the Jicke<->n County 
offering $3,000 to Pair. Jackson. Mich., predicts that the fair to 

SUMMER PARKS AND PATRIOTISM IN CANADA 
Billposters 

At Liberty Atfvertlssaisnts. 2$ words, frsa af eharfo. 

TWO GOOD MEN would like job ss billposters; no 
ciperience. but willing to lesni; no bot.zcrs or. ciga¬ 
rette fiends. MILTON O. r.LTT. l»ngmi«;t. Colorado. 

Dramatic 
At Liberty Advartltomente. 25 werde, free of charge 

TWO CHORUS GIRLS—Have had some experience; 
willing to learn, speciallieb. VIVIAN A LEO BRINK- 
MANN, 149 Lawrenee, Brookbn, New York. 

YOUNG LADY—Age, 19; wants position in stock, 
taking juvenile parts; ambitious and willing to learn. 
.MARY SPEER. 813 Cherry St.. Jamestown. N. Y. 

VOCNG MAN—18 years old. wishes job with dra¬ 
matic company as property man; can also do parts 
and always willtog to learn more CT.ARENCE YORK. 
Dll Oshand St., T.<anging. Michigan. 

Miscellaneous 
At Liberty AdvertItemenU, 25 words, free of chartt. 

TWO YOUNG JLADIES—Age. would like pool- 9 ^ ® __ 
tlon as maid to a motion picture actress; inexpert- ♦ Ask the shOwmen Why the> an 
enced. but willing. Mis^s G. STANLEY, 165 Ben- ^ line and invariably comes the same 
ningtoD St., East Boston. Mabsachu.setts._ 1 amuseiiients In the United States 

YOUNG MAN—Age, 21; wants chance to do small ♦ ^ j snrinklpd thruout the audit 
parts In stock: litUe training, but amhlUous; come 4 sprinKieo inruoui tne auuit 
at once. G. PUTNAM. 48 West 59th St., New York i With “WOUnd Stripes Up and Of Otr 
^'By._ A Entertainment is taken as a wl 

YOU.NG MAN-Age. 18; wUhM to jHn acrobMm ♦ warring people Can not well do with 
troupe; can do few atunU. tREDEUICK COOK. ^ w.v»w.w.i^* 
Hotel Lenox, Allentown. Pennsylvania. X Canadas battle-scarred warrlor 

-tt;---. - 4 glumness is no practical aid, but rat 
Vaudeville Artists ♦ the conflict. That is why Canada’s 

At Liberty Advertlsementi. 25 word*, free et charge. J that bright summer days turn the e 
...-^n-r^r-. , T may be, to an amusement park. If 1 

WANTED—Place in vaudeville; young man; 18; tolt ♦ ' j . • . i_._j 
ent; experienced in oratory; education; can act dude ^ arranged, cleanly kept and COUr 
parts; tall; brunette; willing, obliging. WILTON E. 4 CARTY in Electric Traction. 
HALL. Starr, South rarollns._ ^ 

YOUNG MAN—18 years; would like to join vaude- 
ville art or musical comedy; no experience, but will- ---- •— 
ing. ROBERT DREW. Fih-t Nohle St.. Anniston, Ala. 

premiume, $2,(J00 for Kpeed ami $2,000 for attrmc- 
tions. The fair dates are September 3, 4, 6 

FAIR NOTES and 6. 

(Continued from page 29) The Big Fair of the Maumee Valley is the new 
name for the fair at Napole-m, O. Dates for 

Warsaw (N. Y.) Fair, .Vugust 20-23. Secretary- 1918 are .‘leptember 17-20. 11. U. Fast, president, 
F. C. Salisbury states that $.5,000 in premiums, and J. !!. Lowry, secretary; both proHct a 
$.3,0(X) in purses and $2,000 in free attractions banner year. 

An evident delicacy concerning the propriety of encouraging amuse¬ 
ments in a nation at war, manifested from time to time by electric rail¬ 
way and park managers in the United States, is viewed with interest by 
the people of Canada. Canadians, who are now in the fourth year of 
participation in this colossal struggle, and of whose sons more than 
41,000 have already died in the battleflelds of France and Flanders, feel 
that they need offer no apology on the score of loyalty. Yet Canadians 
under these circumstances have yet to have recourse to an attitude of 
sackcloth and ashes. 

Canada is at 'war to the death or victory. Canada doesn’t dwell on 
the first proposition. With tenacity and courage she drives on till the 
dllied cause shall conquer. But behind all this war activity is the ad¬ 
herence to the old and happy principle that “All work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy.” 

Canada has a mighty high appreciation of what the United States is 
accomplishing in the way of war work, but Canada can not understand 
what makes the “lid” go on in the land of her neighbor. Canada during 
the past -winter has had one of the choicest selections of theatrical at¬ 
tractions in a good many years. 

Ask the showmen why they are so ready to Jump the international 
line and invariably comes the same answer: A public inclination to shy 
at amusements in the United States. Enter the average Canadian thea¬ 
ter and sprinkled thruout the audience are the khaki uniforms of men 
with “wound stripes up” and of others who are on their way overseas. 

Entertainment is taken as a wholesome ton a ner%’e sedative that 
warring people can not well do without. 

Canada’s battle-scarred warriors, like most other folks, believe that 
glumness is no practical aid, but rather a hindrance to the prosecution of 
the conflict. That is why Canada’s war experience everywhere has been 
that bright summer days turn the eyes of the city people, wherever they 
may be, to an amusement park, if it is scientifically beautiful, pleasingly 
arranged, cleanly kept and courteously administered.—ARTHUR C. 
CARTY in Electric Traction. 

Coivt. Curtl* Lv»t*‘r 1» manager. 

E. B. ChapmaD baa “dug In” for the aummei 
at Belmont, the amueement place of Cam; 
Pike, Ark. 

Smith A Golding have Jnat toitalled a new 
WurliUer band organ for their rink now at 
Dublin, Ga. 

Racer*, in giving the time of jour race*, vrbj 
don't jou give tbe number of lapt to a m:le -t 
the track? 

Guy Wisrti. of Richland Center. Win , hi« 
opened hit large portable tent ekating rink on 
the road. 

Freely, Elmira; How ie Horlck’e Glen coniinx' 
How about that machine? 

Naftxinger. Reading, Pa.: Where ia that let 
ter to the club? 

Chaa. Smwrt, of Ro<-kvnie. Ind., baa openei 
a akating rink. 

ROBINSON PARK GETS STARTED 
(Continued from page 31) 

big danen ball, ilwaya popular; roller coaater 
clrdle awing, atauoting gallerlea. puniea ml 
nnmerona rom-enalona. Aa in all prevloua aet 
aona them wilt be apeclal daya, with added at- 
tractlona. Manager Wllllama haa done hla be»t 
to provide a tborolv mo<lem amuaement pit e 
for the p«-oi>le of Fort Wayne, and tbe rrowda 
that are coming to the park even thla early in 
tbe *e.<aon atteat the anecess of bia effort*. 

OLENTANGY IS OPEN 

Columbiia, O. June 2.—Glentangy, the big 
amuaement place of Columbiie, opened Ita 191‘ 
aeawm laat Sunday. I’repnratiooa for the open 
ing had b«‘<-n in progr**a« for week*, and every 
thing waa apirk and apan when the park wi» 
thrown ojwn to the eager thnwiga. The handled 
acrea of the park have be*-n roaile attractive with 
ahrulibery and blfa>mlng planta. and present- 
a beautiful appearam-e. Manager Will D liar 
rie haa apared no palna to give tbe public aa 
amuaement park of wblcb they may well be 
proud. 

The aeaaon of mualeal atock atarta today. The 
adni|a*|on to the park will remain 5 centa. 

! WILLOW GROVE PARK. PHILA. 

» „ ^ ... Philadelphia. June 1 Willow Grove Park, 
premlunw. $2,900 for speed ami $2,000 for attrac- l>e hold this year, .September 9-14, will l>e the John H Davlea at the helm, opened May 
tion*. The fair dates are September 3, 4. 6 largest e»er held at Jackw-n. Free arts and .jg an enormous crowd and every attraction 
and 6. attractlonK of exceptionally lilgh da** have Iweii Hg budneaa. The midway ha* about the 

luoniinueo irom page -n i The Big Fair of the Maumee Valley is the new program will to- given tttra< lions as last y'«r. ““H 
tvontinuea imm page -d) Napoleon, O. Dates for ‘“y- . decorated and Improved The skee I«1I building 

Warsaw (N. Y-.) Fair, .Vugust 20-23. Secretary-j 1918 are .‘ieptember 17-20. 11. U. Fast, president, 4 emon, Tex., is another fair that will pay | has l>een enlarged to ae^-ommodate ten add;tl"nal 
F. C. Salisbury states that $.5,000 in premiums, } and J. !1. Lowry, secretary; both prp<llet a all preiuiunis in Thrift Stamps. Government I games and is now one of the finest game boow'* 

have been provided. Harness and running races will 
Giving Thrift Stamps as premiums is not only I the Hanover Fair September 18 

patriotic, but good business as well.* I t*** s|>lendld free attractions. C. S. Shirk I 4 7 
1 is president of the fair Niarl, and S. 8. Gelsel- I 

Nothing small about the Montana State Fair I man is werctarv. I Many Impr 
-$164.fkP0 in cash premiums to he awarded this o., which enjoyed a very success- 

ful fair in 1917, is planning for a bigger one 
For the first time in four years Hermann, this year. Boys and girls* work will be a fea- 

Mo.. will hold a fair this year, August 31-«*ep- tore. The dates are September 10-13. Chas. F. 
tember 1. Sherwood is secretary. 

X •-..s. u...._ii. it.. v.i_ Columbia County Fair, Portage, Wls., Octolier 
feature the Petershor,- ttnrt 1 U.lr Tnle no. $2...tir In premiums and 

exhitots will oeeiipy a large space, and tlw IJh- In the .-ounlry Tl>e n|>enlng miisletl attrseth's 
He featiirct i.v •’'"’f Kcd Urtiss and Thrift St.iiiips will lie is Nathan I'rsnkn and his orchestra. This wjH 
^ amt there •t*''*'" attractive exhibits, it la announced tiy be followeil Jnne 1 by Arthur Pryor and h:« 
” r*s' Shirk H. Parnell, secretary. The fair will la* In-id band. Tlie park has never looked more it 

ptember 4 7. tractive than this season, and If oiwnlnc crowd* 

Many Improvements have b-en made on "r. " ‘•«l>«clty hiistoess will k* the 

grounds and buildings of Uie Green lake County 
Agricultural Society, Berlin, Wls., the se«-retary, 
E. K. Cunningham, reiairt*. In spite of the 
name of tbe town the big fair, Septemlier 10 13. 
Is going to do Its bit for Uncle Sam by featuring 
some patriotle exhibits. 

HARRISBURG (PA.) PARKS READY 

A aaii^/v snws _t1« V^t.. VOlUUlUia tUUUlJ rttlF. WUXOIIfT 
A *• Msuvo r*oo on Naturnsy m^III no ino nijf c ii vnt —./Mk <•« w>aia.M*ia*ns uma ai 

,h. cir, J.1, =». 

* to the iDtomAtional Llvo KtcK*k Show an piiroM, 
Tbp admission foo to tho Viola (Wia.) Fair, eIho will t»o a foaturo. 

In -^■-“** I*” C. F. Schroeder. -weretary of the BemldJI 
' (Minn.) Fair, Is planning to ask all farmera 

Ruth I>aw will fly at Springfield, Ill.. In eon- who have exhibits at the fair, Septemlsr 19-21, 
neetlon with the auto raeea at the Danville to donate them to the Red Cross to Is* uiietioned 

lerwood Is seeretarv ‘ ff"**** for Uncle Sam by featuring Harrl*hurg. Pa.. Mar 27.—Paxtanr Part, 
lerwooa IS se retary. patriotle exhibits. Harrlaburg. will open Memorial Day with manv 

n^'^wlll^ff^r^l:^ vat^n^^prlnd'iim's '’’homis H. Bacon, well known thruout the Improvements. Wildwood. Siimmerdale Mt. 
to'ifu-Td'lvento. ’VraWVirelm^^^^^ -untry a. the race secretary of the gneeua- Gretna. Mt. -’’"•'-J, 
to the International I.We St.K-k Show as prises, -'*•"••“ <;;»nly lair. Mtoe..l«. N. 1 for many 
Stan w-tli t«. a fnators ye«c». retires from active sorvlce after s<Tvtog .\mong features at Mt. Gretna 1* ’he siinim 

36 years, ills length of service k« ex<'eeded. we ehantauqua, which brings hundreds of vl*llor« 
C. F. Schroeder. secretary of the BemldJI understnnd bv tint one man connected with the that summer resort. I-eetures. music and en 

(Minn.) Fair, is planning to ask all farmera N,tlonal Trotting Assis-latlon. tertainments are given there daily, 
who have exhibits at the fair, SeptemIsT 19-21, , _ At llershev Park It Is planned to have Ins 
to donate them to the Red Cross to Is- utietloned 'I"" i * ’'ll';!,!!.' theater o|M*n for the entire aummer. .4 nnmtier 
Off to the highest bidder. ;;','r^;I::;."^ds!‘'De p!:*;::' w m *..n.ro;emen.s baye, been ntade to the part. fair grounds. off to the highest b 

J. Sol Mltobell, general manager, announces The Sussex Count 
that the Harrison (Ark.) Fair will he held Sep. be held October 2. 

tertainments are given there dally. 
At llershey Park It Is planned to have the 

he held August 20-33. opening the Central Wls 
eonsin Fair flrcult. 

off to the highest bidder. 'irT”V" ”»* < “"ni.v 
Fair Grounds, De Pere. M l*., there will be six 

The Sussex County Fair, Waverly, Va.. will hlgh-elass free acts, ban<l concert, balhs.n flights 
be held October 2, 3 and 4. OflleerM of the ,|,|,| other amusements. Preparations also going 
Fair Board are; H. F. Moss, president; M. H. forward to make the annual fair to be liidd 
West, general manager; J E. Wlleox. treasurer, August 2ti 30 the 1»*st ever tiehi there. Stevens Point Fair. .Stevens Point. Wls., will West, general manager; J E. Wlleox. treasurer 
and W. T. Daniel, secretary 

-OBBJU rair j.iriun. Valley City, N. D.. to 1017, 
The Four Casters and a big fireworks display by the Barnes ^'ounty Agrieulturil Fair Asso 

will be the features of the Deshler (Nob.) clatlcm was a failure. Secretary G, C. cMartln 

SKATING NOTES 
ironttoin*d from page 9H 

Fair to be held Angnt 27-30. j states. l»eeause of iinfavnrabl 

•North Dakota State Fair. Fargo. July 15-20, J*’*’’ Ihe fair will be July 9-13. 
Is offering $30,000 to remiums. Cattle awards w.,oA.-nrrt Uo.mtv nw h.. 

and the management Is confident that the big¬ 
gest sens4iD since the <*pentog of the park D 
coming. 

BALTIMORE PARKS OPEN 

nalllmore, Md . May 2s. —RIvervlew Part 
opeoed Its tweuty-aixtb season with •** *711'"''- 

states. l»eeause of unfavorable weather. *1711* I Roland Clonl. Bert English, K. M Mooar, Stern I ments to full swing and tbe Royal Artll er.y 
_... _... .. . ... _ ... n ... .. n .._- I -r ..i._the miisle. •' Miilroy, E. B. ClMpman and K. B. Barnes Band of forty pieces furnishing the miisle. 

large crowd was to attendance and the niimer 
’?„‘.nH;l“^$10^Tand me^ wr WcsKlward County. Dk.. haa .d.fltted the free "Ink. Denver. Col 1» kctUng a g-.M and elmre.sron. dM a rn.hlng bn.lne- 
concise $10,044, and speed cs.mes next. «lth 7,,^ , county fair and four ;d7>»'l three evenings a wiy-k A Mg new Mur Suburban, on Park Heights avenue, 

I towriKhlp fiilrH thiM yi-ar. Th** flutett nrt^ nn hart rMH*n InHtalliMl. npinon npf*np<1 H*|un1«y nifht with rtan^lTir 
Datef* for the Bmiuett f’ounty Fair. Petoaky, | followw: WfKMlwnrd F«»nnty Fair. PK Manaarr Frank Holouran. of Ihi* Stratfonl In th* niatn ,hallronm AOd IBttflc by 

Mich., iiare beeo changed to October 8-11, to al- 17, 18, W, G, Grey, aerretary; Mutual, Sept4'«n- ilolh^r liink, KoeheHter, N. lauded alx of tho Pramall*! Jata Baud. 



CAPTIVE BALLOONS TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 E. 2Sth St.. N*w York. F. 6. SEYFAN6 

I46S Broadway, Now YotIl 

CARBIDE LIGHTS 
Tho Al*xand*r Mtlhnm Co.. Baltlni<»r». Nfd. 

CARD AND DISPLAY BOARDS 
Hurlork Broo. Co.. Mfr*.. Philadolphla. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

I'oltnl Statoo Trnt & Awnicf Co., 229 North 
Dcsplaineo st., Cblrafo, lil. 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
Guotare W. Cobon & Bro., 744 Broadway, New 

York. _ 

KEWPIES ~ 
TIP TOP TOY CO.. 114 C. 28th 8».. Now York. 

Coaot Costume Co., 1033 Slarket at.. Sin Fran 
cisco. 

EAVES COSTUME CO. 
For Amat«ur.<. Sorlellro. Motion Pictures. Also Wt 
_ 110 West 48th Stroot. Now York 

Greenwood, Atkinson A Armotron* Co., 75 Wood 
ward are., Detpo.t, Mich. 

DECORATIONS 
Baker A Lockwood, Serenth and Wyandotte its., 

Kansas City, Mo. 

DECORATIONS, FLOATS & BOOTHS 
J. Allen Tomer, Inc., 388 West 41st st., N. T 

City. 
W. B. WUcoi A Co., 841 Palmwood are.. To¬ 

ledo, O. 

DECORATIVE ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Norelty Vfg. Company, Box 45, Niles, Ohio. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co., 208 West Adams st. 
Chicago, 111. 

The Home Decorating Co., 28 South Fifth are.. 
Chicago. 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
(Tor Salesboards and Preminms) 

Altbach A Rosenson. 203 W. Madison st., (Th'go 
Alter A Co., 165 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
National Mercantile Co.. 87 Nassau st., N. T. 

DISINFECTANTS 
Fnlton Bag and Cotton Mills, New York, 8t. 

Lonls, New Orleans, Atlanta and Dallas, Tei. 

DOLL RACKS 
Herscbeli-Splllman, North Tonawinda, N. T. 

DOLLS 

•♦KUTIE KID*’(Stuffed) 
AMERICAN PRODUCED STUFFED TOY CO.. 

116 Wooster St.. Now York City. 

AVERILL M'F’G CO. 
Pornoso. Felt end Nowelty DoUa 

37 Usios Ssuaro. Woot. Now York. 

SEAMLESS TOY CORP. 
C. J. FRAENKELL. 207 Wooster St.. Now York. 

Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Elektra Toy A Norelty Co.. 400 lAfsyetfe st.. 

New York. 

ELEKTRA TOY & NOV. CO. 
s-^..wW4.,> Vina \f.* and R-MT-POAT DollV 

FRANK J. SCHNECK & CO. 
Dolls. Pillows. Candles. BaakKs. Etc. 

1407 TIaiss BI4t.. NSW Ysrt. 

Ersns A Co.. 1523 W. Adsms st.. Chicago 

(Continued on page 54) 
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ANIMALS, BIRDS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st.. New York. 
Detroit Bird Store, 281 Michigan are., Detroit. 

Michigan. 
RotilsoD Bros.. 1260 Market st., San Fraacisro. 

ANIMALS (Sna Lionn) 
CaptilD George McOnlre, Santa Barbara. Cal. 
H. A. Rogert, P. O. Box 526, Bants Barbara. 

Caltfomla. 

ARMY AND NAVY AUCTION GOODS 
Fraarts Bannennaa. 501 Broadway. N. T. City. 
ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIR JEW¬ 

ELRY AND NOVELTIES 
Guitars W. Cobea A Bro., T44 Broadway. New 

York. 
Fraternity Eqnlpment Cn., 250 West 125th at.. 

New York City 
The Pirsnonat Leather Goods Co., 465 Broene 

st.. New Torh. 
rennsBI Nor, Co.. 882 Broadway. New York City. 
••udiln A Perry, 125 Prince ct.. Sew York. 

army and navy souvenirs AND 
NOVELTIES 

Organitatioa Supply Co.. 44 Ana at.. New York. 
ARMY HAT CORDS 

H J. I^rine A Bros., 167 Madison are.. New 
Terk City. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Adler Jnnei Co., 833 South Market at.. Chicago. 
Bntaniral Decortllng Co , 208 West Adams at.. 

Chicago. III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, SIR Spring tiardm at., Philadel¬ 
phia. Pa 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
The Ten Planet Company, 252 Draper street, la 

dlanapnlls. Ind. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
“rUnt Mff. Co., IndtanapoltP. IikI. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
N Power. 80 Geld at. New York City. 

automatic musical INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

A Bernl. 216 N. 20th at.. New York City. 
’••rth Toawanda Musical Instrument Works. 

North Tonawanda. N. Y 
^ BADGES, BANNERS. ETC. 
De Mnniln Hroe A Co.. IVpt 11. UreeBrllla. III. 

BADGES, BUTTONS. ETC. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are., Clero- 

land, O 

badges and premium ribbons 
New Fngland Flag A Regalia Co., Stamford. Ct. 
ll.'sn Mfg Co.. 1R2 K. 124th at.. New York. 

BALLOONS 
f^riB Bros.. Terre Haute Ind. 
* Biirermaa, 837 W. Madlaoa st., Chicago. 

CHAIRS—OPERA AND FOLDING 
(Mew and Beoond-Hand) 

Atlaa Seating Co., 10 E. 43d at., and 7 E. 42d 
ft.. New York City. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Co.. 1021 Broadway, Cincinnati. O. 
Mint Gam (To., Inc., 38-31 Bleecker at, N. Y. C. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo Factorlea 

BMg., Toledo. 0. 

CHOCOLATES FOR RACE TRACKS 
Gramercy Cbocolato Co., 76-M Watts at.. New 

York. 
Pnritan (Tbocolate Co,. Court st. and Central 

are., Ciarlnaatl. O. 
Witty. Schmitt A Co.. 1407 W. Jackson Bird., 

Chicago. lU. 

CHOP 8UEY RESTAURANT SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Yat Gaw Mia Co.. 183 Park Bow. N. T. City. 

CIGARS 
(Wholosale) 

Loois Denebeim A Sons, 1222-24 Oak at.. Kan- 
aaa dry. Mo. 

II. M. l.akoS, 316 Market et., Philadelphia, Pa. 

CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPARATUS 
Ed Yaa Wyck, 2648 (Tolerala are., Claclaaati, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon (To.. Kaaaas City, Mo. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
(Mew and Beoond-Kand) 

Baker A l/ockwood. Serenth and Wyandotte ata., 
Kanaas (Ity, Mo. 

Cnlted Statea Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 
Desplalneo at., Chicago. 111. 

CLOWN WHITE 
Cliaa. Meyer, 1-8 E. 13th at.. New York City. 
M. Stein Coonetlc Co.. 120 W. 31et at.. N. Y. C. 

COASTER CARS 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co.. 130 Dural st., Phils. 
COIN COUNTING MACHINES AND 

WRAPPERS 
Abbott Coin Counter (To.. 106 Sixth aro.. New 

York City. 
COLD CREAM 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st rt.. N. T. C. 
CONCESSIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 

Arerlll Mfg. Co.. 87 raion Square. New York. 
Frank J. Schaeck A Co.. 1407 Times Bldg.. N. Y. 

BURNT CORK 
The Heos Co.. Bocbeeter, N. Y. 
Chas. Meyer. 1-8 E. 18th at.. New York City. 
M. Stein Coametlc Co.. 120 W. Slst st.. N. Y. C. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
The Ten-Pinnet Company, 252 Draper street, In- 

dlanspclis, Ind. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
(Ox-Hydrogen Gas Majiufactnreri) 

Clnclnnstl Cslclnm Light Co., 106 Fourth at., 
Cincinnati, U. 

M. P. Sales Co., 837 8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Erker Bros., 604 Oliro st., St. Ixmis. Mo. 
St. lionts Calcium light Co., 518 Elm st.. St. 

lonts. Mo. 

CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS 
American Art Prodnctloa Co., 141 Wooster st.. 

New York. 
Giistare W. Cohen A Bro.. 744 Broadway, N. Y. 
Knickerbocker Handkerchief Co., 421 Broadway, 

New York. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal st.. 

New York. 
Milfred Norelty Cn.. 857 W. 36lh st.. New York. 
Stem Pub. A Norelty Co., 147 Weot SSth st.. 

New York. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Louis Denebeim A Sous. 1223-24 Oak at., Kan¬ 

sas dty. Mo. 

CANDY FOR WHEELS 
Gramercy CbocoUte Co.. 7S M Watts at.. New 

York. _ _ 
Johnson Candy Co.. 1248 Plom at.. Cincinnati, 0. 
II. M Lakoff, 318 Market st.. Phiisdelphlt. Pi 
Puritan (Tiocolate Co.. Court st. and Centml 

are., Cincinnati. O. 
Frank J. Schneck A Co., 1407 Times Bldg., New 

York. 
Tourslne Co.. 251 Csuoewsy st.. Boston. Mass. 
Witty. Schmitt A (To.. 1407 W. Jacksoa Bird.. 

Chicago. III. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Adrance Whip Co.. 287 Elm at.. Westneld. Mats 
Brsiel Norelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cincinnati. 0. 
Clerelsnd Cane Co.. Cleretsnd, O. 
I. Elsensteln A Co.. 44 Ann at.. New York. 
OlbeoD Mdse. (To.. 714 N. Broadway, St. Louts. 
I.erln Bros.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland s*e., riereland, 

Ohio. 
Sbyrock Todd Cn.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Ismia. 
N. Sbnro Co., 237 241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 82 Bowery. New York City. 

DIRECTORY 
Adrertlsementa not exceeding one line In 

length will be published, properly classlBed, In 
this directory, at the rale of $10 In adrance per 
vrsr |52 Issues), prorlded they are of an sc- 
.'tplsble nature. Price includes one year's sub- 
ecriptioD to The Billboard. 

Each additional line or additional rlasalSca- 
• ion. without suba<-rlption. 87.50 In adrance per 
annum. 

One line will be allowed to adrertieers. free 
nf rbarge, for each 8100 worth of spa< e used 
during the year. 

This directory is rerlied and corrected weekly, 
changes In firm names and addres»«s being re¬ 
corded as soon as recelred. 

ADVERTISING FLAGS 
(Of AU Doaoriatioas) 

Amerlcaa Flag Co., 78 to 77 Mercer at.. New 
York City. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
N. Sbure, 237-241 W. Madleon st.. Cblrago. 
p. F. Sllberer, 16 E. 23d st.. New York City. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Briiel Norelty Mfg. Co., 1710 Ella at., Clndn'tl. 
Sills J. Conyoe. 8506 McLean are., Chicago, III. 

AERONAUTS 
Belmont Slstem* Balloon Co., Box 85. Reed City, 

Michigan. 
AEROPLANES 

Advertising. 3506 McLean are.. Chicago, HI. 
AEROPLANES (Captive) 

Richard Garrey, 81 Fulton at., Brooklyn. N. T. 

AEROPLANE EXHIBITION FLIGHTS 
(Day and Night Flylag) 

Brunner and Others, Fancy Looping Flyers. 
Brunner ExhlMUoa Co., Erie, Pa. 

r. E. Young (Not lac.), 62 Madison are., Mem¬ 
phis. Tenn. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market st., New¬ 

ark, N. J. 
ALLIGATORS 

Florida Alligator Farm. Jacksonrllle. Fla. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring GaNcn at.. Phils. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
George Wertbeim. 304 E. 23d st.. N. Y. City. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 12. Greenrille, III. 
Briant Mfg. Co.. Indianapolis. Ind. 
F.ll Bridge Co.. Box 22B. Roodhouse, 111. 
Allan Herschell Co., Inc.. North Tonawanda. 

New York. 
Herschetl-Splllmaa Co.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
F. Mueller A Co., 2652 Elston are.. Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland, Clereland, O. 
r. W. Parker. Learenworth. Kan. 
Chat. A. Bturk, 1510 E. Jefferson are., Detroit, 

Mich. 
Sycamore Norelty Co., 1826 Sycamore st., Cta- 

clnaatt. 0. 
Fatted States Tent A Awning Co., 228 North 

Desplalaes at., Cbicagu, lU. 

BALLOONS 
(Hot Air) 

Brasel Norelty (To.. 1710 Ella at.. Cincinnati. O. 
KIndel A Graham, 881 Mission st., San Francisco. 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 2405 Clyhourn are., 

...lieu ,;fi 

Thompson Bros.’ Ballooning Co., Aurora. III. 
I’nlled .vltatea Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Dcsiilalucs at., (Tbicago, 111. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
The Penn Norelty Co.. OOH Buttonwood at., 

Philadelphia. 
Sycamore Nor. Co.. 1.126 Sycamore at.. Cln’ti. 
Western Fruit Grader and Mfg. Co., Grand 

Junction, Col. 

BAND MUSIC 
Dixie Music House. 105 W, Madison at., Chicago. 

BANNERS 
Baker A Ixvkwood Seeenth and Wyandotte ata., 

Kansas Cltr. .Mo. 
Sampllner Adr. Co.. Inc.. 728 Serenth are., N.Y. 
ScbelFa Scenic Stndio, 581 S. High at., (Tolom 

bna, 0. 
Tucker Duck A Rubber Co., Ft. Smith, Ark. 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Deaplatnee at., Chicago, HI. 

BASKETS 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Burlington. la. 
Pair A Oarnlral Supply Oo., 136 Fifth are.. 

New York. 
D. Mirnbout Basket Co.. 816 Progress and 807 

Carpenter at., N. 8.. Pittsburg, Pa. 
Charlea Zlnn A Co., 883 Broadway, New York. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
Franks] Broe., 1606Lx Mala at.. Room 207, Dal- 

laa. Tex. 
United Booking Offlee, Palace Theater Balidlng, 

New York <ilty. 
Western Vande. Managers' Aasn., Chicago, 111. 

BOOK STRIP TICKETS 
National Ticket Co., Sbamokln, Pa 
Weldon. WlUiama A Uck. Ft. Smith, Ark 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Briant Mfg. Co., 420 W. 10th at., IndianapoIU, 

Indiana. 
The Ten-Plnnet Company, 252 Draper street. In¬ 

dianapolis, Ind. 

BRIDGE BALL 
Briant Mfg. Co., 420 W. 10th at., Indianapolis. 

Indiana. 

ANIMAL DEALERS 
(Ym. Bartels Co., 42 Cortlaad at.. N. Y. City. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland at.. New York. 
Horne's Zoo Arena Co., Keith and Perry Bldg., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Wm. Mackenaeo. Yardl^, Pa. 
Bert J. Putnam. 480 Washington at., Buffalo, 

New York. 
Loula Rube, 248 Grand at.. New York City. 
Teiat Snake Farm, BrownsTllIe, Tex. 

( has. Zlnn A Co., 803 Broadway, New York. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND STREET- 
MEN’S SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New York. 
Fair A Camleal Supply Co., 126 Fifth are.. 

New York. 
KIndel A Graham, 881 Minion at.. San Fran¬ 

cisco. Cal. 
Lerln Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 

CAROUSELS 
Wm. H. Dentrel, 3641 Germantown axe., Phila¬ 

delphia. Pa. 
.4 Ian Herschell Co., Inc., North Tonawanda, 

N. T. 
Herschell-Spillman Co.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
W. F. Ylangels Co.. Coney leland, N. T. 
C. W. Parker, I,eaTenworth, Kan. 
Pblladeipbia Toboggan Co.. ISO DutsI at., PhFa. 
Stein A Goldateln, 1455 Gates axe., Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 

CARS (R. R.) 
.trms Palace Horae Car Co.. Boom 604, 332 So. 

Michigan axe., Chicago, Ill. 
Houston Railway Car Co.. Box 556, Houston, 

Texas. 
itoatbem Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ca. 
Zelnlcker, Walter A., Supply Co., 4th and Lo¬ 

cust, St. Louis, Mo. 

M. J. CLARKE, COSTUMER 
Amateurs. Socletlee. Thfalndl and R-iad Show* 

315 North Taatii Streat. St Lsula. Mlmaurl. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, FOR 
RENT 

C. Ed Flood, Clexeland, 0. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING AGENCIES 
American Burleaqne Circuit, Gaiety Theater 

Bldg.. New York City. 
Columbia Amusement Co., Coinmbia Theater 

Bldg., New York City. 

Beauty Doll Mfg. Co., 297 Cherry at., N. Y. City. 
Cawood Noxelty Mfg. Co.. Danxille. Hi. 
Kellow A Brown. 428 Boyd at.. Lot Angeles, Cal. 
New Toy Co., Inc. Chicago Office. 628 W. Ful¬ 

ton at., Chicago. Ill. 

^‘SWEETIE’* ~~ 
PSOGRESSIVe TOY CO.. 102 Weeeter St.. N. V. 

Progresalxe Toy Co., Inc., 102-104 Wooster at.. 
New York. 

••KLJTIE-KID” 
F. J. SCHNECK A CO.. 1407 Timtt Bldg.. New York. 

Sunset Specialty Co., 1427 San Pedro at.. Los 
Angeles. 

■nr Top Toy Co.. 114-116 E. 2Bth at.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton at., Chicago. 

DOLLS (Kewpisa) 
Kindel A Graham, 891 Mission at.. San Francisco. 
Up Top Toy Co.. 114 E. 28th at.. New York. 
Tip Top To. Co., 621 W. Fulton at.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Advance Whip A Noxelty Co.. 287 Elm at.. 

Westfield, Mass. 
Am. Made Stuffed Toy Co.. 123 Bleecker at.. 

New Y’ork. 

AM. IMDE STUFFED TOT CO. 
123 BItsekar St. New York. 

that will develop into additional Real business for you — that’s 

what the Trades Directory Department of The Billboard pro¬ 

duces. It creat(?s a selling force of unusual strength that can be 

harnessed to your name, product or line of business. The exceed¬ 

ingly low rate, together with the pulling power of this advertising, 

makes it a doubly attractive offer. Why not give us a trial and 

let us “show you” ? 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER: 

$10.00 A YEAR (in advance), SIX MONTHS, $5.00 
including a copy of The Billboard each week. 

Tip Top Joy Co.. 621 W. Fulton it., Chicago. 

CONES 
The American Cone A Wafer Co., Dsyton, O. 
A. T. Dletx, 127 Michigan at., Toledo, O. 

CONE MACHINERY 
Lanier A Drieebach, 248 Butler at., Clncliinatl 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
W. Z. Long Co., 76 High at., Springfield, o. 

CONFETTI 
singer Broe., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

CORK SHOOTING GUNS 
Blumenthal Bros., 808 Waah. Bank Bldg., Pitta 

burg. Pa. 

CORN POPPERS 
W. Z. Long Co., 76 High at.. Springfloid. O. 

COSMETICS 
(Eyebrow Pendla. Face Powder, Eto.) 

Chaa. hfeyer, 13 E. 13th at.. .New York City. 
M. Stein Coametic Co., 120 W. Slat at.. N. T. C. 

COSTUMERS 
M. J. Clark, 315 N. Tenth at.. St. Loula. Mo 

COSTUMES 
Boaton Ooatume Co., 113 Gratiot axei., Detroit 

Mich. 
Carnixal Coatume Co., 267 Weat Water at.. Mil 

waukee, Wla. 
Chicago Costume Works, 148 N. Dearborn at., 

Chicago. 

RESULTS 

I 
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W V rW 1 V T Coltcd Staten Teot &■ Awnlnt; Oo.. 7X North 
111 |1 la I I 11 Lr V Penplaines at.. Cblragn. III. 
Ill 1% I* 1 III |1 1 Tha Ward.Stllaon Oo., Anderson, Ind, 

1 Vrll 1 FLORAL DECORATIONS 
(Continned from page 53) ^ "• 

^ „ . , . . -.«w FORTUNE WRITERS (InvitibU) 
*“****'^ ^ S. Bower, 117 Harman at., Brooklyn, N. T. 

>^W 1OTE mj. 

LUMBER (Theatrical) OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
Wright Lumber Oo., Inc., 148 West 88th at., f. L. Dark. 18 E. Wnodbridga at., Detroit, Mi<-h 

New York City. 
MAGIC AND STAGE MONEY OPERA CHAIRS 

A. R. Andrews Co., llg Wabash a 
Oaneral Flower A Dec. Co., 229 W. 49th at., N.T. Gilbert Noeelt, Magte Oo., 11I.-V> So. It^nt t^rn.e-«oud'17 oi* ad^^^ 

M. Gerber. 727-729 Sooth at., Philadelphia, Pa FOUNTAIN PENS 

are.i nucago. Ill. 

MAGIC GOODS 
rhirago Magic Co., 72 W. Adama at.. Chicago. 
A. 1*. Felanian. 115 8. State at., Chicago. Ill 

Kindel A Graham, 801 Mission at., San Francisco Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New York Pity. lOilbert Magic Oo., 11135 So. Irving are., Chicago. 

Kansas City. Mo. . 
■. H. Stafford Mfg. Oo.. Chicago. Ill 
Steel FiTmltore Oo.. Grand Mplda. Mich. 

ORANGEADE 
levin Bros., Terre Hants, Ind. James Kdley. 151 E. 23d at.. 
New Toy Co., Inc., 143 Bleecker at., Newark, Levin Bros., Terre Hante, lad. 

James Kdiey. 151 E. 23d st.. New York City. I Heaney Magic Co.. Berlin, Wla. Catalog free. I ^erlcan Orangeade Oo., Bridgeport. Coan. 
Levin Bros., Terre Hante, laid. Homniaan Magic Co.. 47ii sih ave.. New York. 
Mac Fountain Pen A Nov. Co.. 21 Ann at.. N. Y. The Oaks Magical Co.. Dept. 532. Oshkosh. Wis. 

Charles orangeade Co.. Garfield Sta . Chlruo 
Ohaa. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 Madison at.. Cht'gc 

Y Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at., I New York Fountain Pen Co.’. 372 Broome at., I Joseph Paffen, Ha Admtial Blvd.. Kansas City. 1 Cmwr fo., SBO Pennsylvania at., Buffalo 
New York. 

Non BreakaMe Toy Oo., Mnakegon, Mich. 
Pacific Pennant A Advertising Oo., 244 N. High. 

Los Angeles. 
Progressive Toy Oo., Inc., 102-104 Wooster at.. 

New York. 
Royal Toy Oo., 267 Canal st.. New York. 
Frank J. Bcbaeck A Oo.. 1407 Times Bldg., New 

York. 
M. Silverman, 337 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

KEWF»IES 

^w York. Missouri. 
Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 OansI st., Thayer Mfg. Co., 334 8. San Pedro st., L«s An¬ 
ew York. geles, Csl. 

^UIT AND GROCERY BASKETS MAGIC MAGAZINES 
New York. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Chsa. zinn A Co.. 693 Broadway, N. Y. City 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Birns, 103 W. 87th st.. New York. 

GAMES 

Eagle Magician, 320 South 8th st., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

! MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 
I ^ AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Ell Bridge Co., Boa 22R, Roodbonse. Ill. 

Brlant Mfg. Co., 420 W. lOtb at., Indianapolis, I Heracbell-Spillmau, North Tonawaudt, N. Y. 
Ind. I w. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y. City. 

GAMING DEVICES C. W. l*arker, Laavenwertb, Kan. 

New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
A. Bernl. 216 W 20th at.. New York City 

~ Iberni orgaiTc^. 
I'ntearable Cardboard Music Catalw 

2U West toth gt.. Haw Vark. 

O. Moliaari A Sons, 113 82d at., Bmaklyn, N T 
John Muctio A Son. 178 Park Row. N. V (ity' 
North Tonawanda Musical losUnaent Works 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
TIP TOP TOY'CO., 114 E. 28th 8t. New Yark. H. C. Evans A Co.. 1522 W. Adama at.. Chicago. 1 I Advance Whip Oo . 287 Elm at.. Westfield. Mas 

Tip Top Toy Oo., 114-116 B. 28th at.. New York. 

B. G. W. M'Fg A Sales Co.. 430 W. 4Ath at.. 
New York. MASKS 

(Xaaqnarade, Theatrical and CanlTal) 
Tip Top Toy Oo.. «1W. Fulton at.. CU^g?- GAS AND CIGAR LIGHTERS Fiiro.VP.n rrii, nTT., New ^ fflt, 
iBited Statei Te« A Awning Co.. 229 North Manufacturing Co.. 104 6th ave.. N. T. 0. “Uppert, 46 Cooper Sqnare. New York City. 

b..., *"■> oasol.ne engines 

Lodwlg A Lndwlg, 1614 N. Lincoln at., Chicago. 

DRUMMERS’ SUPPLIES 
Acme Dmmmert' Supply Co., 2813-15 West 

Twenty-second at.. Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaater Glasa Co., Lancaster. O. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
fMaka-Tln Boaaa, Cold Cream, Bte.) 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Dirk A Fitsgarald. 18 Tesey at.. New York City. 
Clyde Phillips, Ft. Thomas, Ky. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Devore Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

I. RIaenatein A Co., 44 Aon at.. New York. 
H. 0. Bvans A On., 1683 W. Adams at., Cblcagn 
Fair A Camlvtl Sapply Oa. 186 Fifth ave 

New York. 
A. J. Kempien A Co.. Bt. Paal. Minn. 
Mew Ttj On., Inc., 143 Btescker at.. Newark 

New Jersey. 
Slack Mfg. Co., 337 W Madlaon at.. Chicago. Ill 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 114-116 ■. SSth at.. New York 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fnltan aU. Gktcago. 
United States Tent A Awntng Co., 21-9 \nrtii 

Deaplainea at.. Chicago, III. 

^ Wile Music House ^ Farrell Bldg.. The Heai Co. (Cherryola A RubyUp), Boehsatar, Heracbell-SpiUmin. North ’Tiiiawaiida. N. T. 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1614 N. tincoln it.. Chicago. N T .» N T C Leavenworth. Kan. 

Bi crtTDir* BCi Al. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st at.. N. T. C. aacDDX/ a/n.d/\i lairve wiiBaiieuerv 

Allan Hersebell Ca. Inc., North Tonawanda. Geo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr., 584 Market st, Phils., Pa 
Heracbell-SpiUmin, North Tonawanda, N. T. DAKIAMA uat* 
IV W. PRiSer ICan rtArirtmA nA I 9 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
Tbs Blectric Appliance Co., Burlington, Kan. 

ELECTRIC INSOLES & INHALERS 
Tbs Electric Appliance Co., Burlington, Kan. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFITS 
rhlversal Motor Co., Oahkoeh. Wla. 

ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J. O. Deagan. Bertean and E. Bavenswood Park 

ave., Chicago, Ill. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton, 305 W. 16th at.. N. Y. City. 
I’nlveraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., 240 W. 

Fiftieth at.. New York I ity 

ENGINES (Gas and Gasolina) 
The Fooa Gas Engine Co., Springfield. O. 

ENGRAVING, HALF-TONES AND 
SHOW PRINTING 

Zander B^.Mnc.. 115 0. MERRY.QO*ROUNOS FURNISHED 
ADWAWP DniiAP POR CELEBRATIONS 

W4. » F. L. Flack. 16 E. Woodbrldge at.. Detroit. Mich. 
C*eTeBRATION8**”^° SABATOGA PANAMA HAT CO. 

T. L. Flack. 16 E. Woodbrldge at.. Detroit. Mich. Itl Graaat Street. New Yark. 
MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGANS AND ■ 

ORCHESTRIONS PAPIER MACHE STAGE PROPER- 
A. Beml. 216 W. NHh at.. New York City. TIES 
North Tonawanda Mnvical Inatmment Worfci, Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden «t, Phila . Pa 

C.’'R.''pieT::;’r*\"Mi;ne!' KaV O'®-LONE^ COAST- 

N. Y. ORCHESTRIONS 
AVkaMASTIf* ADDADATIIft H*™!. 216 W. NHh at.. New York City. 

_ ' w w ru.- Tonawanda Mnvical Inatmment Worti. 
T. Simmona, 816 Weat 39tb at. New York City. VnHh Ton«w«nHa v t 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES c. R Pieli?!* AMime Kan. 

monogram transfer letters. 
Milfred Novelty On.. .357 Weat 36th at.. N. Y. C. 

HONEY-BITS portable MACHINE Auto Mono,r.m“u®plf 5,?’NMaTFr; Bid,.. New Grtfflth. IH*:*) siblay Bid... Pklla 
(Cooking lUchiaot) ^ J ioiphlt, PEv 

P*"**.’ v'*®’ Klnne'y-Wamcr Co.. 299 Madiw^n ave.. N Y. C. PATENTS SECURED 
. '9^,.^'?LAM cones (Who esnie) MOVING PICTURE MACHINES I Victor J. Rrao* St Co.. Waohington, D C 

Drneboim « sona. 1224 Oak at., Kanaaa Amuacment Supplj Co., I0on North Fifth are., PPANUTft ALL VARIPTIPII 

PARK B'LD’S, CYCLONE COAST- 
ERS, CONCRETE SWIMMING 

POOLS. ETC. 

City. Mo. 

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS 
Safety Electric Co., 5.37 N. Dearborn at., Chicago 

Chicago, III. 
Laemmie Film Service. 204 W Lake »t.. Chi¬ 

cago. Minneapollr, Omaht, Dee Moinei. 
Central Engraving CO.. Opera ruce, Cincinnati. INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES M. R Balm Co.. 537 South Dearborn at,. 

EYE BROW PENCILS 
The Reas Oo., Rochester, N. Y. 
M. Stein Coamatlc Co., 120 W. 31st at., N. Y. C. 

FACE POWDER 
Chat. Meyer, 1-3 E. 13th at.. New York City. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Oo., 120 W. 31it at., N. Y. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
F. M. Barnes, 36 S. State at., Chicago, lU. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS 
Slack Mfg. Co., 837 W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

delphia, Pn. 

PATENTS SECURED 
victor J. Evans St Co.. Washington, D C 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
S. Cataataro A Sons, lor., Penn ave and 2? 

at., nttsburg. Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINES 
Kingery Mfg. Co., Clactnnatl. O. 

PENNANTS 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. . Chicago. IlL ^ Kingery Mfg. Co., Clactnnatl. O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN MEDICINES V7*V 7.®'\ T^’n PENNANTS 
Idaho NaUve Hert» Co., Boiee, Id.. Sfp for reply. Mhchlne Co.. 317 E. 84th st.. N. Y. 0. American Pennant Co., 66 Baaover at.. Bestne 

JAPANF^^ ROlIVKNIR fiOODft 1 MUSIC PRINTING Maaaachoaetfa 
rt.w I?. A Oo., 2931 Flournoy st.. Chicago. Berk Bros.. .543 Broadway, New York City 
Raw Bros., Inc.. Impirtem of HoTClttes. 876* I Warner O. Williams A Co.. 635 Pr>M>evl at.. Pacific Pennant A Novelty Co.. 244 .New Huh 

Broadway. New ^rk City. . „ - „ Indlanapolla. lad. Dos Angeles. OtI Broadway. New Yark City. Indianapolis, lad. 
Mogl. Momonol * Co.. 106 E. 16th at.. N. T. C. *“,“7, 
Morimnra Bros., .546 Broadway. New York City. MUSICAL BELLS m SPECIALTIES 
Takito, Ogawa A Co., 327-31 West Madlaon at., B. H. Mayland't Son, 54 Willoagbby at.. Brook 

Chicago. III. lyn, N. Y. 

JEWELRY 

iDdlaBapolla, lad. Loa Angeles. Oal 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES "• 
B. H. Mayland't Son, 54 Willoagbby at.. Brook- PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

lyn, N. Y. American Art Pradnetion Oo., 141 Wooster s' 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS - - _ Pennant Nov. Co., 882 Broadway. New York. 
Altbach A Roaenvon. 208 W. Madlaon at.. Ch’fo. 260 Stockton St.. San Pmneiaco. r. Bteratbal. 217 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago 

Da Witt Slater., Grand Boulevard and E. Prart. | Gor^tmnsa Co. (not Inc.), 106 W. M.dlw>n | j 
ave.. Battle Creek, Mich. 

FEATURE FILMS 
Triangle Film Corp., 71 Weat Twenty-third at.. 

New York. 
Unlveraal Film Manufactnrlng Co., Forty-eighth 

and Broadway, New York City. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Ell Bridge Co.. Box 22B, Boodbouse, Ill. 

FESTOONING 
Chicago Flag A Decorating Co., 1354 Wabash- 

ave., flilcago, Ill. 
National Tiaane Manufacturing Co.. 306 Bergen 

at., BrooAlyn, N. Y. 

FILMS 
(Maaufaoturen, Daalara in and Bental BnroMa) 
Laemmie Film Service. 204 W. Lake at.. Chi¬ 

cago; Minneapolis. Omaha, Dca Moinea. 
Mntuil Film Co.. New York City. 
tTniveraal Film Manufactnrlng Co., Forty-eighth 

and Broadway, New York City. 

FILM MANUFACTURERS 
Rofhacker Film Mfg. Co., 1331 Diveraey Park¬ 

way, rblcago. Ill. 

at., Chicago. 
Levin Brae., Terre Hante, Ind. 
Mac Fonutaln Pen A Nov. O., 21 Ann at., N. T. 

JEWELRY 
(Far BUga TTaa) 

Alter A Co., 165 W. Madlaon at., Chicago, III. 
Gibson Mdse. Co., 714 N. Broadway, St. Lonla. 
Holsman Co.. 177 W. Madlaon at., Cbloago,ni. 

- tnicago. Deaplainea at.. Chicago. III. 

/^ADI cTcVmJco perfume AND NOVELTIES 
wPfitnk r Idwiibn Superior Perfume Co., 160 N. Welle at., (Thicac. 

Haadouarters fee avearUUng in Music. Caulna free PHOTOGRAPHERS 
46-84 Ca>,> 5a.. M.Y. M4 5. Wrimak. Chlaa,.. Commerolal Pto^pklcXv U 

Hartaonk. San Franelaeo and Lea Angeles, f il 
North Tonawanda Mnsicnl Inatmment Worka, Tonng A Carl. 7tb and Vine ata., Cincinnati n 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
Shry'^k-TMd <^*24 N. Eighth at.. St. I.«ala sonopbone Co., I S E. 14th‘at.. New York. 
N. Shore Co.. 237-^1 W. Madison at.. Chicago. s„. cal. Mualc Oo.. 132 S. Broadway. Loa An 
Samuf'l Welnhnna Co., 722 Penn ave., Plttaborg. galea 
J. J. Wyle A Broa., Inc., 18 E. 27th at.. New aaiioie- caiiBi 

York City. 
Singer Broa., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

KEWPIES 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 East 28th Si.. New Vark. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
C. L. Barobonae. 7 Firat ave., Oekalooaa. la. 
Carl Fiacher, 60 Cooper Square, N. Y. City. 
Cbarlea K. Harris, Columbia Theater Bntlding, 

New York City. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION 
(Mialatoraa. Bnalaaaa Oarda and Past Cards) 

Photographic Card Co., 106 Waot 47tb 8t.. New 
York City. 

PIANOS 
Byron Minay, 260 Stockton St.. San Franctaco 
Columbua Piano Co.. Columboa. O. 

PIANOS (ElAotric) 
Jerome H. Remlck, 221 W. 46th at.. N. T. City. Mualc Co.. 9 F-aat Harrtaon at.. Chlctfo 
Shapiro. Bematein A Co., 1416 Broadway, ^'ew PILLOWS 

FIREPROOFERS OF COTTON AND N. Sbnre Co.. 237 241 W. MaOiaon at.. Chicago. 

LINEN FABRICS 
rha Antipyroa Co.. 170 Green at.. N. Y. City. Samuel Welnhaua 7a PeM ave.. Plttaborg 

p»8 LA^nf T ERS FIREWORKS 
American-Italian Fireworka Oo., Inc., Dunbar, 

Pennoylvanla. 
N. R. Bamaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rocbelle, N. Y. 
ConsoUdated Fireworks Co. of America, Wool- 

wortb Bldg., New York City. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 220 So. State, Obirage. 
Hitt Fireworks Clo., Inc., 6224-5288 37th ave.. 

South, Seattle, Wash. 

iUE^*.: MW VwT W.^^rt«teln A CO.. ,416 Broadway, ^ew_PILLOWS_ 
.Song-Mart PtiMlahlng Co., Santa Crux, Pal. mg 04 nDrvrAF'U 

KNIVES I Harrv Von Tiller Mnatc I'nbllshinc Co. 13.5 I RR* UMtTrM\e” 
Cleveland Cane Co.. Cleveland. O. West Forty-third at.. New York City. Write f«r Oauhv 
Sbryock-Todd Co.. 826 N. Eighth at.. St. Loota. W. A. Qniacke A Oo.. 401-2 Majestic Theater Braaaia Siraat. Ntw Vart. 
N. Y. MercantUa Tmdtng Oo.. 167 Canal at.. Bldg.. Iaw Angeiea. 

New York. Warner O. Wllllama A Co,. 635 Prospect at , PecMIe Pennant A Adv. Oo., 264 N. High •’ 
N. Shnre Co.. 237 241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. Indianapolia. Ind. Loa Angeiea. Cal. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery. New York City. Wateraaa. Berlin A Bnyder, Strand Theater. ~~ ' ' _ - " ' ' 
Samnel Welnhana Co., 728 Penn ave.. Plttaborg. New York City. Yip CO. 

LAWYERS „ ^ ’1°®^ na r ^ mJi Mw vafk 
Edward J. Ader. 1434 36 OtU Bldg., Chicago, III. Htx-brrie^ tc Y. 
F. L. Bo.vd, 17 N. lai Salle at.. Chicago. 111. >*. Stein Coametlc Oo., 180 W. tlat at., N. T. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Altbach A Rooenaon. 866 W. Madisaa at. Ch'go. 
Berk Bros.. .543 Broadway, New York City. 

Singer Bros.. 82 Bovrery, New York City. 

F. L. Bo.vd, 17 N. lai Salle at.. Chicago. 111. 
Edward Doyle, 421 Mercbaata’ Bank Bldg., la 

dianapolis, Ind. 
James A. Timony, 1476 Broadway. New York. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
(■onvanlr Ooeda) 

Boaenthal A Stark, 12 E. I2th at.. N. T. 

LEATHER NOVELTY GOODS 

M. D. DREYFACH 
Write f«r Caiahv 

462 Brsaais Strest. Ntw VsriL 

Loa Angeiea. Cal. 

TIP TOP TOY cor 
_114 C. 26Mi Sttaat. New Vaf*. 

PILLOWS (Silk and Fait) 
Pennant Nov. Co., 833 Brwadwty. New York Cll.v. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Braiel NotpUt Co.. 171ft ifilU nt., CiiKinoatl. O. I Max fichonMft, 4ft Orppot it-t N. T. ilty 

Impprial riroworka Op. of Amoxlca, lac.. Box i>„ Pont Fabrtkold Co., 136 Broadwtj, N. T. C. Mo 
612. Sebenactady, N. T. Paramount Leather Goods Co,, 467 Broome at., ir,.i nii..enhelin 17 B 

International Fireworks Co., 19 Park PUce, Now York. W..V S', 

Uibaoo Mdae. Co.. 714 N. Broadway, St. Loula. on ■ rt\Al TCtDA 
I. Kiaensteln A Co., 44 Ann at.. New York City PILLOW I v rr 
M. Gerber, 727 729 South at., PblUilelphla. Pa. N T 
Ooldbe;, Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at.. Kan C^.l 

Buffalo, N. Y. -- -- ...oouie ,1.. Qug(.Dheim. 17 B. 17th at.. N. T. City. 
New lork. Hahn. 2K B'eat Madison at.. Chicago, ill. 

LEATHER PILLOW TOPS King (lamp Tie Retainer Mfg. Co.. 611-621 
Banlta Leather Nor. Co., 147 Spring at.. New Bro«dw«, New York 

York. James Kelley, 151 B 23d at.. New York CSty. 
M. D. Dre.vf.irli, 482 Broome at.. New York City. Laneaater GlaasCo.. loincaater, O. 

Yoric, and Jersey City, N. J. 
Martin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. Chicago, Ill. 
North American Fireworks Oo.. 530 Consnmers 

Bldg.. Chicago. 
I’ain's Manhattan Beach Fireworka, 18 Park I Mnlr Art Co., 306 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago, Ill. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
Wrlla for Caialng. 

462 Braaaia 8t., Nma York. 

Place, New York City. LETTERHEAD PRINTING 
^'*‘’**' °® - ^ »**rt»0''n 6t.. Ckl- MUler Rubber Oo. 

SSl'rf L;c..’'1Srm?: W.r’s’an ’rr.nclaco.Cal g' gn^.'^oTlSST Vdai!.''!! CMm^’ 
Mac Fountain Pen A N^ 21 Ann N. t. ?.,,Vc;",;dml^^! f26’'fitb^.^ N ’ T Citf 

'•2,„ Knickerbocker Uandkarchlef Oa.. 421 Broadway. State at., Obirago, Ill. 
M. Wagner, Displays, 34 P^k Place, N. T. 
Weigtnd Fireworka Co., Franklin Park, lU. 

FISHPONDS 

cago. III. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
Universal Motor Co., Gabkoafa, Wla. 

LIGHTS 
Antomatlc Fishpond Co., 131 Michigan at. To-I (Beaeona, Tombea, for Ctrensaa and Tent Bhewt) 

Morrison A Oo.. 210 W. Madlaon at., Obicign, 
lUlnolf. 

Nadcl A ShlmmaL U3 Park Row, N. T. City. 
Newman Mfg. Oo., 641 Woodland 6ve., Clava- 

land. O. 

New York. 
Mnlr Art Co., 806 Weat Madlaon at., rhlcag" 
New Toy Co.. Inc., 143 Blewker at., Newark. 

New Jersey. 
Pennant Nov. Oo., 882 Broadway. New Tork ntf 

A^^TriTn GaTitadd;* oi:.“gW ToV A -.’?i;elt> O«..'b08 M.rket It 

Allied Flag Co.. Inc., 831 W. Broadway, New J’’®'’" 'V*. 
York City. "3. Frankel. gasoline mantles for gmoollae llgbt- 

Ara. Art. Prod. Co.. 141 Wooster at.. New Yark. Cklca^. RI. 
American Flag Manufacturing Oo., lEaston, Pa. Little Bondar ^Kht *•••- 
Baker A Lockwood, Seventh and Wyandotte ata., Alexander Mllbum Oo.. Baltimore, Md. 

Kansas City Mo United States Tent A Awning Co., 228 Nc 
Chicago Flag A Decorating Co.. 1354 Wabash » 

ave.. Chicago. Ill. Windhorst A Co , 104-166 N. 12th at., Bt. Lo 
Dougherty Bros.* Tent A Awning Oo.. 116 8. LlOUID MAKEUP 

Fourth at., St. Louis, Mo. 

United Sfatci Tent A Awning Co.. 228 N^rth 2^^” v„^»v*’rr ’JaJKtV 
Deaplainea at.. Oilcago. m Novelty Co.. »24 Market at.. Phils.. Pa. 

N. Y. Mercantile Trtdlng Co.. 167 Canal at.. PhiladelDhla 
New York. ^ N. Shnre Co.. 237 241 Weat Madlaon at.. Thlci^ 

M Silverman. M7 W. Madlaon at. gtera Pub A Novelty Co.. 147 W. 36th at. T 
Singer Brow., 82 Bowery. New York City. TV.p Toy CvS. 114 E. 28th at.. New lork 
B. J. Stnm. 81 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich xin Too Tor Co 621 W. Fulton at.. Chicago 
Webb. Preyaeblag Mer^Oo.. Kansas Olty. Mo. onlted States Tent A Awning Co.. 239 N 

Wlndhorwt A Co . 104-166 N. 12th at., Bt. Lonla. 

LIOUID MAKEUP 

Zom Novelty Co., 524 Market at.. ITilla.. Pa. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL*IN6TRU* 
MENT8 

The Reas Co. (YouthDil Tint), Roebeeter, N. Y. I Sonophooe Co., 1-8 H. 14th st.. New York. 

Deaplainea at., Chicago, III. 
Western Art leather Co., Tabor Opera H >"» 

Bldg., Denver, Col. 

PILLOW TOPS (LBAthgr) 
M. D. Dreyfacb. 632 Brooma at.. Haw York mr 



M«r<-«ntU* Trmdln* Co., Itn Can*! at., I The Tonralne Confectionery Co„ 251 Cauaeway, W. A. Snake King, Brownsville, Tex. 
New York. Boston, Mass, 

rronant Novelty Co., Inr., .T.t2 Rrosdway, N. T. L'nited States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 
Up Top Toy Co., 114 E. 28th st.. New York. 

PILLOW TOPS (Silk) 
ralifomla Art Works, 58.1 Market r,,, San Fran- 

< ISl'O. 
PLAYS 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
Catalogus Free. 

28 WfSt Saih St.. NSW York City. 

POCKETBOOKS AND LEATHER 
NOVELTY MFRS. 

Superior Leather Goods Co., 78 Kingston sL, 
Bnaton. Mass. 

Desplalnes at.. Chicago, III. 

Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville, Tex. 

SNAKE OIL FOR STREETMEN 
Samuel Weinhaua Co., 722 I’enn ave., Pittsburg. I ^^*‘**’*’'^*‘’ Market st.. Wheeling. W. \a. 

SCENERY 
Frederiek's drenle Btodto, 948 W. 42d st. 

Bryant 3788. Offlce, 1547 Broadway, Suite 
409. New York. Bryant 0821. 

The Progressive S<-enlc Co., Old Phone 1C37, 
618 Ixiulslana st.. Shreveport, La. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
68I-583-M9 Seatk High St.. Csluaibus. Ohie. 

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE 

SONG BOOK PUBLISHERS 
W. B. liubbs, 32 Union S5<iuare, .New York Olty. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Burressors to Siegman A Well. 

IS and 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

POCKETBOOKS (High>Orade 7-in*1> Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phiia. 
A. Rosenthal * Son, 822 Tremont at., Boston, H. Flagg Scenic Co., 1638 Long Beach 

POODLE DOGS,STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Advance Whip Co.. 287 Elm at., WeatSeld, Mass. 
Berk Bros., 548 Broadway, New York City. 
KInktra Toy A Novelty Co., 4<h) Lafayette st.. 

New York. 
n. C. Evans A Co., 1S22 W. Adams st.. Chicago. 

Los Angeles. 

SCENIC PAINTERS 

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

SPIRIT GUM TICKET CHOPPERS 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st st.. N. Y. C. „ y. Bright. Provpect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 

SPORTING GOODS TICK^ PRINTERS 
H. 0. ETSna A Co.. 1522 W. Adami it.. Chicago. liurvci rniniCKS 
H. C. Bnnt A Co., 100 N. Fifth ave., Chicago. Aneell Ticket Co.. 154 JE. Erie st.. Chicago. Ill. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

Kallajlan Expert, 19Q0 Washington st., Boston 
Massachusetts. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

J. Allen Turner, Inc., 298 West 41st st., N. Y. 0. 
John Bmnton Stndlos, 229 W. 41st St. M. Y. 

THEATRICAL TICKETS 
National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. , 

TICKETS 
(KoU and ReaerTed Beat) 

Kees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 

TICKET CHOPPERS 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

TICKET PRINTERS 

:S Martin Scenic^., Center at. Lot Angelea, CaL SPOT LIGHTS, NITROGEN & ARC -wiLVe «^*6an 
*'**'’*' •’••• Altus. OW. Cbts. Newton. 306 W. 15th at.. New York. National Tlcke't Co., Shamokln, Pi/ 

SCENIC PAINTERS 
(And Daalara in Beanery, Etc.) 

M. Armbruater A Bona, 249 Front st., Columbns 
Ohio. 

'•’5 * Co., 1638 Long Beach 
New York City. _ ..e., t.ns Annies Cal 

8QUAW-KEE-KE INDIAN BABIES I Royal Ticket Co., Sbaznokln, Pa. 
*v^ ai %y ^ SOM « ^ « Trlmouiit Preaa, 93 AlbiDY at,, Bostoa. Ma«i. 
Angeles* ^®’***^ ^ Weldon, Williams A Lick. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

STAGE HARDWARE TIE FORMS 
Weldon, Williams A Lick. Ft. Smith, Ark. 

TIE FORMS 

Gottlieb Toy A Nov. Co.. 32 Colon 8q., New 
York. 

Nes Toy Co., Ine., 143 Bleeeker at.. Newark. 
New Jersey. 

N. 8bure Co.. 237-241 W. Madison st., Chictgo. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, N.w York City. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 114-116 E. 28th st.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Fulton st.. Chlrago. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

neaplaloes at., Chlrago, III. 
POPPING CORN (Thn Grain) 

American Popcorn Co., Slonx City, la. 
Albert Dickinson Co.. 27.V> W. 35th st.. Chlrago. 
Shotwell Mfg. Co., 1019 W. Adams st., Chicago. 

Bush Terminal. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Bolcomb A Hoke Co.. 1808 Van Buren at., 

Indlsaapolle, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
W. Z. Long Co.. 76 High st.. SpringOeld. O. 
Prstt Machine Co.. 2 Blssell st., Joliet, III. 

PORCUPINES 
I.inwood H. Flint. North Waterford. Me. 
PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
' <1 Bridge Co.. Box 22B. Roodbouse, IlL 
Univerval Motor Co , Oshkosh. Wls. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agnes 

at.. Kansas City, Mo. 

ave., Loa Angeles, Cal. 
Enksboll Art Co., 5806 N. 27th at., Omaha, Neb. New York. 
The Myers-Carey Btodlos, 600 Market at., A. W. Geratner Co., 634 Eighth ave., N. Y. C. 

Nstl«S!al”8cenlc°8todlo, Box 417. Cincinnati. O. STAGE JEWELRY 
Tha New York Stndlos, 1001 Timet Bldi.,N.T.C. ; ..'.'wW a - 
Schell s Scenic Stodlo, 581 S. High st., Colnm J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Tc^mey A VoUand Scenic Co., 2312 Market at.. IS aad*20*?sst Wt^ BL^i^Hew City. 

St. Lonla, Mo. 

stage lighting APPLIANCES 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRU- "SlS 

MENTS Kllegl Bros., 240 W. 50th st.. -Sew York City. 
Dixie Mnslc Honse, 105 W. Madison at., Chicago. Rialto Electric Stage Lighting. 304 W. 52d at.. 

J. R. Clancy, 100 W. Belden ave.. Syrtense, Oamp Tla Retainer Mfg. Co.. 611-621 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplalnes at.. Chicago. III. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

New York. 
STAGE MONEY 

J. Allen Turner, Inc., 266 West 4l8t st., N. T. C. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
American Amusement Assn.. 50)^ When Bldg., I Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New York City. 

Broadway, New York. 

TIGHTS 
Walter G. Bretzfleld Co.. 1367 Broadway, N. Y. 

SILK. Worsted, Lisle. Cotton Tlghta Bpedsllstj. 
Bmimetrlcals. etc. Large stock. Or meds to cedar. 
Prlcaa moderatei 

GANTNER & MATTERN C0„ "ST, 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Successors to Siecman A Well, 

18 and 20 East 27th SL. New York City. 

TOYS 
Miller Rubber Co., Akron, 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Braxel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella at., Cincinnati, O. 
Eagle Rubber Co., Ashland, O. 

Indlanapolli. Ind. 
Wcatem Show Properties Co., 518 Delaware at.. 

Kansaa City, Mo. 

Brackman-Weiler Co.. 337 Weat Madlaon ‘at.. Faultlesa Rubber Co.. Ashland, O. 
Chicago, in. ^ Hahn, 222 West Madison st., Chicago. Ill. 

M. Gerber. 727-729 South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. Klndel A Graham. 891 Miaalon at.. San Fran 
Guest Tie Holder Co.. 513 8. Crouse ave.. Srra- Cal. ecrniun UAKin tckitq Guest Tie Holder Co*, 513 8. CrouM are., Syra* olaco. Cal. 

rlANU TENTS (Bought and cuae. N. T. NfawlIIoD Robber Co.. HasslUoii, O. 
Sold) Olbaon Mdse. Co.. 714 N. Broadway. 81. Louis. Miller Rubber Co., Akron. O. 

I.. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 178 Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte st., Kan- Q- Nervlone, 1157 Sedgwick st., Chicago, III. 
State at., Boston, Mass. 

SERIAL PADDLES 
SIS city. Mo. 

Ed Hahn. 222 Weat Madison st., Chicago, IIL 
James Kelley, 151 E. 23d st.. New York City. 

States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North I A Carnival Snpply Oo., 138 Fifth ava., I King Clamp 'tIo R^^talner Mfg. Co.. 611K1 
.In.. r’hi/.... til I New York. I u2...__ v-_v..n I>esplalnes at.. Chicago. III. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINK 
Peerlesa Portable Skating Rink Co.. Paola. Kan. 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
rnvona T.vpewrlter Co.. Inc., New York. San 

Franciaco. Groton, N. Y. 

POST CARD MACHINES 

A.‘ j. Kemplcn A Co.. Endlcott Bldg,. St. Tanl, 

Mae Fountain Pen A Novelty Co., 21 Ann at.. 
-New York City. 

N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 
Shryock-Todd Co. 824 N. Eighth st., St. I>oiils. 
Singer Bros., 82 Mwery, New York City. 

TRUNKS 
Newton A Son. 60 Elm st.. Cortland, N. Y. 
Oppenhelmer, tha Trunk Man, 758 Market at.. 

San Franciaco. 
BIG STOCK OF PAPER PADDLES Morrison A Co., 210 W. Madison st.. Chicago, in. K* Works. 28 Bast Randolph 

IN SHEET AND BOOK FORM 
.•*000181 price In lirse nuantltlc* to jobber*. 

Nadel A Shlmmel. 182 Park Bow, New York. 
N. T. Mercantile Trading Co., IVT Canal at.. 

New York. I 8CHULPRINTC0 39 West Sth St. Wsw Ysrk City. | Chemical Co.. Pierce BMg.. Chicago. Ill 
POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 

CHINES AND SUPPLIES 
lii.vdark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. Loula. 

POSTER PRINTERS 
Alles Printing Co., 224 E. Fourth at., Loa An¬ 

geles. 
Fraocls-Valentlne Co., 777 Mission st.. San Fran 

cisco. 

PRESS CLIPPING SERVICE 
Kllpcn Bemce, 194 Main. Buffalo. N. T. 

PRINTERS 
Wentworth A Bice, 727 So. Dearborn st., Chi 

esgo. 111. 

PRINTERS 
(Of Lstterhasda, Cards, Edtslopes and Circular 

Lattars) 
Ceatral Printing Co., 1148 Phelan Bldg.. San 

Francisco 

PRINTERS 
(Of Pictorial Pestars, Typa Stands, Stroam- 

ars, Etc.) 
American Show Print Co., Milwaukee, Wls. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 
Ileonegan A Co.. 811 Genesee Rlvd.. Cincinnati. 
Kobt. Wilmans, 1706 Commerce at., Dallas, Tex. 

PRIZE SILVER CUPS 
New England Flag A Regalia Co.. Stamford. Ct. 

PUZZLES, TRICKS. JOKES 
Oaks Magical Co., Dept. 451, Oohkooh. Wls. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Antell Ticket Co., 154-166 E. Erie it.. Chicago. 
Donaldoon Lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 
National Ticket Co., Shamokln. Pa. 
Royal Ticket Co., Shamokln. Pa. 

ROUGE 
The Beta Co., Rocheoter, N. Y. 
M. Stein Coametlc Co.. 120 W. 81st st.. N. Y. C. 

SALE8BOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALE8BOARD8 

Altbach A Rosenson. 303 W. Madison at.. Ch*go. 
Alter A Co., 165 W. Madison at., Chicago. III. 
Barnes Bros.' Novelty Co.. 5 South Jefferson st.. 

niitchlnson, Kan. 
Rrsrkman Weller Co.. 837 W. Madison st.. Chi¬ 

cago. in. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 East 2nh St . Nsw Ysrk. 

N. Shore Co., 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Shryock-Todd Co., 824 N. Eighth st., St. Lonis 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 

at., Chicago. Ill. 

TURNSTILES 
(Full Antomatio and Rogiatartng) 

Percy Mfg. Co., Inc., 80 Church at., N. T. City. 

TURNSTILES 
(Reglstoring and Coin-OontroUad) 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
National Ticket Co.. ShsmoUn. Pa Jf- ^nsterburg. H^er. Mich. 
•*, n Paper Paddles. 564-572 W. Randolph at., “"O'* U«P«er. Mica- 

Chicago. Ill. STRIKER MANUFACTURERS 
SERIES QUICK SYSTEM PADDLES Herscbvll-Splllman Co.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

National Ticket Co., Shamokln. Pa. 
•*, n Paper Paddles. 664-572 W. Randolph at. 

C hicago. Ill. 

Samuel Weinhaua Co.. 722 Penn ave., Pittaburg. H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. | UKULELES 
Klndel A Graham, 891 Miaalon at., San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
J. M. Liebert, Mfr., 440 5tb at., San Franciaco. 
Up Top Toy Co., 114 E. 38th ot. Now York. 

BIttIcmeyer Printing Works. 1331-1333 Vino st., STROPPERS FOR SAFETY BLADES 0 
Cincinnati O ? . w Greenwood. Atkinson A Armstrong Co., 75 Wood 
t-iDciDDOii, u. Telvet Stronoer Co.. 372 Broome ot.. New York. _■_1 __■ 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Velvet Stropper Co., 872 Broome st.. New York. 

SWORDS. SPEARS AND SHIELDS 
ward ave., Detroit. Mich. 

R. W. Stockley A Co., 810 B Walnut st., Phils. 
J. T. nirkmsn Co., Inc., 245 S. Main sL. Los Side Iron Works. 267 Weat 37th st.. New UNIFORMS A. THEAT. COSTUMES 

Angeles, Cal. 
E. R. Hoffmann A Son. 3317 South Irving are., 

Chlrago. HI. 
W. F. Mangels. Coney Island, New York City. 

SYMMETRICAL8 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenrille. Ill. 

VASES 
sngeir Coney Island. New York City. Walter G. Bretxfleld Co.. 1367 Broadway. New ^ ^ ^ ^o^,^ 

F. Mueller A 0>.. 2653 Elston ave., Chicago. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vsa Bursa St. CIHeafs. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Aekennan Quigley Co., 116 W. Fifth sD, Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. 

Planet Show Print and Engraving Honse, Obat- 
bam. Ontario. Can. 

SIDE-SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Nelaon Supply, 514 E. 4tb st, 8. Boston. Mata. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
Enkeboll Art Co.. 5306 N. STth at. Omaha. Neb. 

TALLY-BALL 
Roll Down Oamt, Antomatie 

vUle. Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
H. O. W. MTg A Sales Co., 430 W. 4Sth st, Ackerman A Harris, 281 O'Farrell at. San 

New York. Franciaco. 
F. M Barnes. 36 South State st., Chicago. Ill. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES Bert Levey Circuit of Vaudeville Theaters. Al- 

New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. 312 N. Burdick st, Ktlamaxoo, 

Mich. 
Cbas. Wagner. 206 Bowery and Chatham Square, 

New York City. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Fhona Hands Fraa) 

caxar Theater Bldg., San Franciaco. 
Jones, Liuick A Schaefer. 110 South State st_ 

^ Chicago, Ill. 
New York City. United Booking OtBcea. 1493 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 1 ^ 
(Fhona Hands Fraa) VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

Kallajian Hand Appliances, 19M Washington Theo. Mack A Son. 621 S. Clinton at.. Chicago. 
at., Boston. Mass. 

TENTS 
WAFFLE MACHINES 

(Sugar Puff) 
American Tent A Awning Co., 307 Washington Talbot Mfg. Co., Ill N. ISth st., St. Lonis. Mo. 

Fnkeboll Art Oo., 5306 N. 37tb st. umana. meo. ave.. North, Minneapolla, Minn. WAGONS 
United States Tent A Awning Ca. 229 North Biker A Lockwood. Seventh and Wyandotte eti.. wVnl. Shade N J 

IVspUtnes et.. Chicago. 111. Kinsaa City, Mo. ’ “‘P** 
SIGNS Columbus Tent A Awning Co.. CV>1tnnbna, O. WATCHES 

•“ ii:ri 
■ “ ■ ■ . Dougherty Bros,’ Tent Co., 116 Sontb Fourth st. M. Gerber, 727-729 South st. Fblladelphla, Ps. 

SIGN CARD WRITERS BRUSHES st Louis. Mo. Holsman A Co., m W. Madison at.. Chicago, in. St Louis, Mo. Holsman A Co.. 177 W. Madison at., Chicago, Ill. 
Dick BUck Co., Oilcsbort, lU. Catalog B free. I Foater A Stewart Co., Inc., 371-376 Paclflc st, I N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madison at, CTiirigo 

SKATES 
Clilcago Roller Skate Compeny, 334 North Ada I 

at., Chicago, lU. 

Brooklyn. N. Y. Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, Neer York City. 
Fulton Bag A Cotton Mills, New York, St. I Samuel Weinhaua Co., 722 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg. 

Lonis, New Orleans. Atlanta and Dallas, Tex. 
The 'j w. Hoodwln Co.. 2949 West Van Buren I J- »“<•«>• PH.nt Mfe ^ Uid 

•t. Chicago. Ill. Richardson Skate <>..154 H. Brie at.. CWct^. I ^ 326 Howard. San B«ant Mfg. Co.. Indianapolis. Ind, 

lows Novelty Co.. Keota, la 

LIPAULT CO. 
John n. Wllllama. Manufacturer of Henley 

Roller Skates. Richmond, Ind. 

SKEE-BALL 
J D. Este Co., 1534 Sansom at., Philadelphia. 

SLIDES 
Moe I,evln A Co.. 837-339 West Madison at.. I 

SPECIAUSTB IN HALEB- 
BOARD AK50RTMENT8. 

Il»4 Arch Strset 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market st.. Boston. Maae. z,nder Bros.. Inc.. 115 W. 48th st, N. Y. City 
Murray A Co., Inc., 626 W. Fulton st.. Chicago. ssslcpbs 
U Nickerson Tent Awning A Cover Oo., 173 

State st, Boston, Mass. 
WIG MAKERS 

G. Sbindbelm, 109 W. 46tb at. New York City. 

Chi. ago. 111. SLOT MACHINES 
(Manufacturers and Dealers In) NW aaprsmasiwia w wsvesaiaiM as* I tAanuiuu ■ Beica Tent * Awning CO., uee Moines, la. 

. I. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
117 CaasI St. Nsw Ysrk. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 E. 2ltb st.. Nsw Ysrk. 

Puritan Chocnlate Co., Court st. and Central 
*»e,. Cincinnati, O. 

B. RAFF A SONS 

rinnatl. O. Vetted State* Teot k Awnlef Co.. 229 North 
Vance fluppl/ Hoiiae. 415 8. Robej at., CbtctfO, Deaplalnoa at. Cbicafo. 111. 

SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES TENTS TO RENT 
Rxhlblt Snpply Co.. 542 S. Dearborn st.. Cihleafo. fo,ter A Stewart. Inc., 371 PaclSc at., Brook- 

W. A. Plummer Mfg. Co.. Pine and Front sts., WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS AND REP- 
San Francisco. Cal. ps 

St Lonla Tent A Awning Co., 1013 Market at, , , * n.a n 'J*". v- — w--*. r-i,- 
St Lonla, Mo. Louis Rnhe. 348 Grand st. New York City. 

Seick Tent A Awning Co.. Dee Moinea, la. WILD WEST COSTUMES 
Tucker Duck A Rubber Co., Ft. Smith, Ark. Chis. P. Shipley, Kansas City. Mo. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. 
TPNT^ TA RPNT ROPES AND SPURS 

Foat^er^A^Jv^rt llj.Tffri r.ci9T st,. Brook- 

M*^Mag<^ A Son.. Inc.. 147 Fulton at.. N. T. C. WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
A. W. Hillard, Jr.. 2890 W. 8tb St. Coney Juergen Jewelry Co., 83 Chambers st. N. Y. C. 

V*rlte fnr raUI<e 

SMOKEPOTS IJb- rt. Y. 
M. Wagner. 84 Par? PUce.^Naw York. « “jJr"3^1/ JonT^ 

SNAKES liland, N* T. yvi nPWONF^ 
nmm# T ffHefetmm «* RntTAlA. Cotted Statet TfHt ft AWnlDf CO., 229 NOTtb .1 r* .. 
Bert J. rntnam, 490 Waahlnftoo at, Buffalo. p^Ulnea at Chtcaco III C. Detfan. Berteaa and E. RaTenswiW Para. 

Nv *• Chlcaco 

„_IIL.a * XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS SNAKE DEALERS 
1143 Braadwty. Hew Yarh. I Flcnry BarteU. 72 (VrtUnd st.. New Tort. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reaarved Saat Cenpea) 

Shure Co., 237 241 W, Madison st., Chicago. I San Antonio, Texas. 
W. Odell Learn A Co.. South Side Military Plaaa, I Aneell Ticket Co.. 154 E. Erie st.. Cliicago. IIL 

National Ticket Co., Shamokln, Pa. 

AND NOVELTIES 
E. B. Street -S Brook st.. Hartford. Conn. 

I 



ra<>th«r of another aoldicr, and thoo hor body Is 

hold aloft by Uie multltndc bofore the Prot.ident 
to omphasizo the appeal, t’ould It not be eor 
rectly said that Joan ‘obstructed the roTiiitinf 
and enlisting serrlee of the I'nited Plates’—to 

borrow the laaguaxc of the Indiitment aicainMl 

Bo^e Pastor StokeaT With the President substi¬ 
tuted for the Kinit this is the rlimaz of the 

photoplay.” 

CHICAGO'S ACTING CHIEF 
STARTS AN INVESTIGATION 

AT LAST 

Long Delayod Movi* War Organization 
Cornea to Life and Raiaea Funda 

To Aaaiat Government 

Funkhouser Charges Not Disclosed — Aim To 
Show Irregularities in Censor’s Office—Parts 

Cut From Films Replaced—M. P. 
Manufacturers Elated 

ADDED TO GOLDWYN FORCES 

Xew York, Juue 1.—Uorbert Rawlinson, the 

erstwhile I'nlrersal star, has been signed by 
the Goldwyn Pietares Corporation, and will make 

his first appearance for that company as Mabel 

Normand's leading man. 

Chicago, June 1. -The unscrupulous hand of 
politli's ts asserting itself more and more as the 

Funkhouser tsngle progresses, without any actual 

4'liarges coming forth to substantiate the sudden 
suspension of the man responsible for Chicago's 

exeepthmally severe standard of motion picture 
censorship. 

.Voting t^hief of Police Aleoek is conducting a 
thoro investigation of the Major’s offlee, wiiieh, 
as it gues forward, alms at shoning irregulari¬ 

ties of every department under the susprodcd 

deputy’s control save that of censorship—the 
one department in which friends and enemies of 

the second deputy are vitally interested. 

Aleoc-k has promised that the rigidity of <-en- 

snrshlp sliail not be lessened while the investi¬ 

gation goes on. Yet one of his first moves lay 
in ordering the restoration of the parts rut from 

the Ambassador Gerard My Four Years in Ger¬ 

many film. This bints that the entire proousl- 
ings have been entered into for reasons of 

controlling censorship and that investigntiim 

is being conducted in the hope of finding 
other irregularities in the censor's affairs that 

w ill justify bis removal from office, 
Kverything thus far gone into serves to reveal 

tliat eensorahlp has no surface bearing upon the 

investigation. An *‘ndenTor has iiecn made to 
skiiw that Fiinkhnuser had eitisens trailed by his 

s|>ecial l>ody of sleiitlis, which was given as an 

excuse for discharging the thirty morals inspect¬ 

ors connected with his office and finding nes 
IMisitions for the forty policemen. 

Tlio it is being sliown that motion picture ecu 

sorship lias no part in the present prtM-eedings 
representatives of motion picture manufacturers 
are openly Jubilant over present developments, 
tlio many admit fe.ars regarding the future, as. 

unless Hunietliing decisive is brought forth, the 

entire investigation may yet result in a complete 
vindication for tlie onstiKt second deputy. 

In a sense the .Voting Chief of Police’s future 
rests upon the result of the present situation, 

for Chief Sehnetller has returned from the va¬ 
cation taken Ix-cause of the condition of his 
health, and it is said tliat lie intends to return 

to his |Mist within a month. 8houId Aleoik’s en 

deavor to unseat Fuukliouser, whom be accuses 
«>f insuNirdlnation. succeed it is not unlikely 
tliat piilitical machinatious may lead to de|)Oslng 

the real Chief of Police, who Is acknowledged 

to be the best man “on the job” for many years. 
(»n the other hand Alcock’s failure would result 

in his speedy elimination from a position of con¬ 

trol. 

Despite Aleoek's assurance there is a tendency 

to underrate all steps taken by F'linkbonser, and 
motion picture producers feel that at least until 

the situation takes a definite turn one way or the 

other Chicago will experience an era of motion 
picture producing freedom not encountered ainoe 

the precensorship days. 

Iin. Mary Pickford, DoiigUa Fairbanks, Williiai 

8. Hart, Marguerite Clark, Maurice TouracBr. 
J. 8. Dasley, 8. M, RothapfrI, Lee Ochs, J. 

G<w<1od Kdwards, Henry McRae, l'>ank Wiwwki. 

G. W. Bltzcr, W. V. Adler and William D. Tij! 

lor. 

Mr. Griffith made an impaasluned speech and 
liad a big reccptloa. Ixtis Welier foliose<l with 

a charactcrisiir sjieech on b«-half of her sex. 

telling of woman's wonderful sork for the sir. 

Cecil Ih-Mllle, in the costume of Captain of 

the Lasky Home Guards, gave a practical talk, 

and virtually obtained promises for the rri-i iino 
of a hospital with l.OOO beds to he pre»ents'l 

to the nation on behalf of the .Motion Picture In 

ihietry. a nimunient which will cost in the 
ne ghborbissl of $tb5,00n 

Mary Pickfoni had a running rei-eptinn, iiel 
gave a humorous talk In which she re. ailed the 
old Biograph days, title auiograpiKsI membepihl)i 

ticket No. 1 and it sold, amid chfers, to Dustin 
Famum for 9J,SOn. 

Other aniucraphetl mrnibemhiii tickets sold i» 

follows: David W. tiriinih'a to .Mary Pl.-kf-ad. 

$2,S00. Charlie Chaplin and Mr. Griffith got a 
lot of fun bidding «« the former's signature, 

Griffith saying, "1 will glte so mu' h If Cbariis 

walks,” and Charlie rc|iljlng. "I sill g.re 

much if I don’t walk,” until Chaplin bought bis 
o»n ticket for 92,dun^ aberrais'a he said, "Sns 

ni walk”—and be did. 
Mark Kcnnett paid $2,400 for Clara Kimliall 

Yonng's autagrapbeil ticket; Mr. Griffith riainied 
Mae Murray's for $2..'i4Ml; Sessue llayakawa gave 

$2<S»> for tecll IVMlIles; I'hllllps Smalley, 
fj.iato for that of l.ois Weber: Henry .M Rie 

(•aiil fl,US) fur Mack Sennett's signilnre; Geo, 
Mclford. Z.’.ISKI for Hill Hart's: IVuglas Fair 

lianks, for .Marguerite CInrk'e Fannie 

WasI N’light Frank K<-ennn's card for $2.’4"'. 

and Ket>Ban Miss Ward's for $2,00u: Harry 

shcriiian, SJ-T.'iA for Ibistln Farnna'a, and 
Weber, $2.1100 for Donglaa FaIrhaDka’. and Mae 

Miirray donate<l $i.rino. after bidding on -cv 

era! mcmb«-mhl|a>. a total of $:i2.TM In a 'hort 
sp.ace of lime. The ordinary membership ft. ket- 

Brooklyn Ice Rink Undergoes Extensive 
Changes 

New York. June 1.—To bridge over the sum¬ 
mer months, when the ice skating craze ia at 

its lotvest ebb. the mtnageoicnt of the Brooklyn 
Ice 8kating Pnlace, Bedford and Atlantic 

8.eiie in tfie Blueblr.I produrtion. Tlie Eagle fraluritig Monna. KalW'ury 

avenues, baa announced that tlie policy of the 

hig amphitheater will he changed t" that of 
high class motion pl.-tiiro preseutnflon for the 

period of tb« hot weather mootlw. starling Juue 

8. Whether this policy will isintlnoe next aea- 

son is ns yet nndecided, bat It la said that very 
likely pictiims would t>e the future policy of 

ike house. 

In refittlnr the boose for picture offerings 
plans were drawn for the rebuilding of the en¬ 

tire Intecior, and the m.inigement in making 
the Ice Palace one of the finest theater pro|s.r 

tien In Hnsiklyn. Tiie plans call for a sealing 
enparily of 2.u<ai. 

A feature of the house will lie a symidionv 

o^■hestra of twenty-fire memliers, with a liiige 

pil>e organ for a liackground. 

WAR BRIDES FILM BARRED 

Judge Rules That Picture Is Not Im 
moral. But Unpatriotic 

Baltimore, June 1.—So f«r as “mories” go 
•Iiidge Duffy, of the City Court, who held court 

in a moving picture theater last 8aturday, has 

no general f.oinpIaint to make, hut the Court, in 
all ita dignity, lielieres the time haa come when 
such displays as War Brides sliuuld be stopped. 

Tlicrefore the Court issued an opinion yester¬ 

day dismissing the appeal of la-wls J, Kelznick. 

owner of the film, from tlie dei-isioD of the Htate 
Board of Motion Picture Censors. 

In an opinion handed down by Judge Duffy 
he stated that lie dismissed tbs appeal, with 

costa to lie paid by Mr. fG'Unick. It was the 

first appeal that has been taken from a deidaioa 

of the Board. 
“1 should hesitate to declare War Brides 

immoral in the narrower aense,” ruled Judge 

Dnffy in one part ef hia opinion. “It ia not 

obscene, lewd or salacious. 1 do not think it 

tends to tlie degeneracy of the moral sense of 
the public, yet I am atrongly of the opinion that 

the finding of the Board that this play la Im¬ 

moral is not arbitrary and should be sustained.” 

In uDotlier part of the opinion the Court atalea; 
“Let us suppose tin the photoplay) tlie Preatdent 
is to pass thru Baltimore in an aotomohile, and 

Hint Joan is the widow of one of our aoldlera who 

has b<-en killed in France, and that she armises 

a host of other women who have auffered like 
misfortune, or who fear tliey will, or wtiose 

hnsbands and relatlres are about to be callisl to 

the colors, and that a great throng of tliem fill 

th«a street, stop the President, and that Joan 

makes an impassioued appeal to him to sto|i the 
war. The Presidiuit sa.ya tills can not and niiiat 
not ta- done, w liereiipou Joan draws a revolver 

and simots hecself that slie may not tssunie the 

NOVEL BOOKING METHOD 

.V novel method of obtaining bookings on the 

I'nited States offleial war six-reeler, entitled 

The Remaking of a Nation, has lieen instituted 
by the united film axchanges of California. 

The purpose of the I'nited States official war 

pictures is not so mneh to obtain a source of 

revenue as to show to the greatest number of 
people possible, so that all persons and classes 

will be educated as to what Tncle Sam is doing 
toward building up our boys in every branch of 
the service for action “over there.” 

So that Tlie Remaking of a Nation will show 

in absolutely every moving picture theater in 

California each film exchange lias pledged the 

support of its entire organization to Mr. Ix-sser, 
guaranteeing to obtain five bookings |ier sales¬ 

man. There are tweaty-fonr film exchanges in 

Kan Francisco, which will more tlian assure the 
Isioking of The Remaking of a Nation in every 

California theater. 

New York. June S. — A ismtrart h«s been sigoe.t 

lielween tlie Selei't I'lctiiree (Xirporafloo an.l 
tile Marion Davies Filin Company by the terms 

of wlilch the first named nuapsuy will handle 
the release of all Marlon Davlea features. D 

Is the present plsn of tlie .Marlon Davies Com 

piny to proiliice right of these features a yeir 

lint no attempt will lie uiaile to rush pnslucli'’n 
to the detriment of the pictuma. If necessary 

MIftS KENYON MADE TREASURER 

At a special meeting of the Board of Idrectors 

of De Doris Kenyon 

elected treaaurer of the organization, and 
after all checks of tlie cuiapany, sigaisl 
Tlieodore C. Dvitrich, ita prealdeat ami ge 

manager, will be countersigned liy Mias Kei 

Mlsa Kenyon auccemla K. V. Goerz, who 
fur Mouth America, where hr will look aftei 

financial Intereata of a large Aiiierlcan pai 
BIELENBERG BACK FROM TRIP 

LE88ER MAKE8 BIG DEAL 
HART WILL NOT MOVE 

New York. June l. —Mol I-esser. tlie Stales 
rlghta liiiyor, this week completed a deal wliere 

by lie senirca the distributing rights to I>. W. 

Griffith’s Hearts of the World for eleven West¬ 

ern and PaHfio CViast States. The ronsiderallon 

WHS not given <ail. Hiram Aliranis, of llis 

Fimniis Players I-asky Corporation, handled Die 
deal, la-sser is making elalKirate plans for llie 

presentation of the feature. 

June 1.—William 8. Hart, the Los Angeles, 
Artxraft star, denied emphatically this week 

that he even contemplated removing his pro¬ 
ducing activities from his preseut studio lu 

Hollywood to any other loi-atlon. He states that 
lie is entirely satisfied with this studio, on which 
he has « two-year lease, and lias no tliuught of 

leaving. 
,\ld IIS. a well us joiirsidf; «rlli 

letter adverllsed In <air la'ttrr Ltst. 
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Managpr Tli»ni»r, of the Rex Theater, Cbaaka, 

_ for the more lu<'ratite en'l of nunageiuent. His 

XT T I 8 T ^ I ^ I J KO'-reM iu I'lxieuiz ilafe* from the day he 

I I I 13 I I If |\ took the poallion of manager of the I^amara 

^ Theater, which V now his own prf>pertT. Mr. 
_ _ - _Kiekanls, for many year-* oue of the b4'rl knonn 

M'lii. j i i £ I ..t ^ ■ • of New Vork publicity men, bs' made hU buuic 
The Billboard wartt* you to feel that this page is your page, that thru it Pboenix le^> than f-mr renre. and in that 

you can reach one another—your fellow exhibitors-for the interchange of ,bort time ha. bulW.-d a prr,s .er«u. bu.lm rs. 
ideas and business experience. The Billboard wants you to make it interesting The combination ha. for it< obj-ct the handling 
to one another, to make it reliable and beneficial to yourselves. , .w ^ " 

To this end The Billboard will appreciate any matter which would be in- 
teresting to your fellow exhibitors as well as to motion picture producers. ".’i* 

Experiences with picture plays, the names of poor plays which have lost ^ oUrtH within the month to vu“*e. r^e 
you money, titles of plays which have pleased your patrons, or of photoplays Rickard.. U another tr.bute 

which were supposedly good and clean in the making, but without drawing or “* '***"“• 
pleasing powers <'sreer» in the amusenifni field, t»uth baring had 

This is exceedingly interesting to all exhibitor, and producers. It enable. 
them to understand what style of screen plays are most in demand by the pub* 
he—an essential feature for the exhibitor and producer. The Billboard is not 
dependent upon the few advertisers in the motion picture producing world for maDagcmcnt of the Dill Theater, New- 

itt revenue; its list of advertisers and its field of activity are more than !■ progressire, alway!i searching for 
twenty-five times greater than that of all the so-called motion picture trade Ideas that win arome the interest of picture 
journals; its subscription list is greater than that of all the motion picture sad employing the good one. as they are 
trade journals combined. found and appear tractable. One of the latest 

It is your logical medium for the interchange of ideas—for information' noTclties used at the theater consists in offer- 
and instruction. Its opinions are unfettered by anything the motion picture, ing a fnll card of Thrift Stamp, to the patron 
producers, the band of State-right agents, film buyers, film representatives suggesting the most appropriate name or title 
or speculators may aay. for a mystery picture presented on the theater’s 

No journals in the motion picture industry dare assume this independence regular program. It caught on splendidly and 
—their very existence depends upon subservience to their mssters. drew an enormous bouse. During the same week 

Address communications to MOVING PICTURE EDITOR, The Billboard, the minagement srrsnged for the personal ap- 

New York. I pearance of Edna Goodrich in conjunction wKh 

~ the presentation of her feature picture, Amer- 

iip mother page of this Issue of I'be-Billboard Medical Corps and U statione.i at the Rock Iran Maid. 

Is reproduced a copy of a letter wrIfV’n by Island Arsenal: Harry Starks, electrician of the - 
I'siRk .K. Rembutch, National Sei'retaryTreas- hnuac, I* at Kort Roeecrant, Cal., and Alrln Manager Themer, of the Rex Theater, Cbaska, 

urer of The .tmerlcan exhibitors’ Association, Farranger, n.her, at the Great Lakes Training Minn., is one of the enterprising exhibitors who 
to the Secretary of the National Association of Station. haa been able to Interest the press in bis thea 

the Motion Plctnre Industry. The subject mat - ter. He regularly manages to secure large 

trr ta the proposed amalgamation of the two For the first time In the fifteen years that ’’spreads” abont his bouse and hia programs. 

eihlWtors’ assodiilona—the M. P. E. L. and she has owned the Is.s Theater, San Diego, Of course he girea the papers a generous amount 

tbt A. E. A. The tone of Mr. Rembusch’s let_ 

ter Is decidedly hostile to any such alliance. He ________-ossssssssseseesss 
to a **p;gfi‘r In tbp ao^xipile. Tup ^ ^ 

noB.natlon of Hdctman—an Ochs man for ♦ XUIT DII I UAQ A MfTQQAnir t 
president does not api’eal to him or his associa * 1 tll!s OlLJL^ljvJ^VlxjL/ iVlIIsSO^AvACs ^ 

lion, the coming Boston Conrentlon to Mr , C Ut 

Rembusch takes on the aspect of Miotber 0-h» o A* V^tx 1 rilL iLyvlAlOl 1 v/lx 4 
•*<k>. Mr. Betnbosoh la unable to find where the 4 ^ 

kmeyican Exhibltora’ Association has erer re- ♦ J 

^ired an official offer to come-back ts the fold. J I'loase plancp over FILMS RE\nE'WED IN THIS ISSUE. You will ^ 
the N. A. 'M. P. I. secretary's letter might be ^ note that these crUlciams are free from peiaonal affront and contain only 4 
.'••Qgtrued as sud). bat It is most indefloite in f a plain, unbiased opinion, based upon actual facts as shown in the pic- ♦ 
the Judgment of Mr. Rembuseb. He crowns ♦ ture In question. Personal prejudice has no place here. These revie^ws ♦ 
hit argument against amalgamation with this J are Intended solely for the benefit of the exhibitor, giving him a line of ^ 
statement; “WE BELIEVE TH.\T IT I."* BUT-1 ^ information upon which he can rely In booking his program. Tt i.s also 4 
TER THAT THERE BE TWO NATIONAL F.x g a fight for CLEAN PICTl'RES—not only for today, but for tomorrow ♦ 
eiiBiTOR.s’ ORO.kNIZATlONS.” ♦ and for as long as motion pictures endure. The message will also reach J 

It sill be interesting to watch deTciopmcats ♦ the heart of every father, mother, husband and wife who believes in build- ^ 
In tb* matter cf Mr. Rembusch’s letter. What , ing for better conditions in motion picture exhibitions. This message ▲ 
scet of a reply It will elicit from Mr. El'.lott g must be driven home with sledge hammer blows, for the amusement ♦ 
is a Bitter of coojectnre, t*ut a roof»ecn.-e with 4 standard of a country reflects the character of her people. The search- f 

■Mr. Ocbi should yield lom'- fruit In the way of ♦ light of scrutiny is upon America now as never before, and If we can not J 
a means to orercome the E. .k.’s mitgiTisgs J offer clean entertainment In our theaters it were wiser to offer ^ 
-egirdiag that geBtieman -Eren ao. It u g nothing. The maddened frenzy of some producers, who devote their ♦ 
greatly apparent that -Mr. Bembuicb ami -hit aa ♦ energ>’ building suggestive pictures, catering to the lowest passions, are ♦ 
NxrUtea are going to demand atnuig rea»«nr ♦ digging their own grave and the doom of the motion picture rs a means * 

aoce that there will be ao repetition of the wort J of amusing the public. Just as sure as the lurid, cheap melodrama of a 4 
of thing that happened at Chicago laat year. The 4 dozen years ago swamped the popular-priced theaters, putting them out 4 
A c. A. la a powerful exhibltora’ organUation 4 of business at a loss of millions of dollars, so, too, will the sex-lure pic- ♦ 

despite the efforts to belittle its member- ♦ ture ruln the motion picture industry. Even now the public is setiated J 
•hip—aad DO doubt will prore well able to take * with the nauseous concoctions misnamed life stories. It is the healthy, 4 
• are «f iiwelf. 4 clean, inspiring picture that will leave a monument for the ages, when 4 

- ♦ the tarnished contraption, with its abnormal appeal, will be moldering ♦ 
Editor of tbe Billboard: ♦ In the grave of oblivion. * 

enfapoken aland yoe take (q your ealnable and ‘ 

d^”Bt^*'nI«a^Bd*ni.Tn^”*”whI^ a^"«nlendM M*dame Katherine Tlngley. head of the of adeertlslng. but in many cities exhibitor* do 
. K M rnl»er..1 Brotherhood and ThUopMral Society, that and yet get only a few line* in the edltorUl 
to chnr«*h anfl tb# staf# and • . , 7 ^ ^ . ,«•.» a av 

*-reen ran become If In tln-lr pro.luctlooa there Krml.aloo for the use of tbe bouse column. In exchange for It. ThI. prompt, the 
.. alway. wamethlng to .how ,h. honor, truth * Performance other than a .Utement that, altho it ray* to adrertlae. It 

and neblllty of man and the pure Chrl.tlan bare *'»» P»E» -'E ‘1“^ go. d grac-ee 
and aelf.»acr1fice of wt'man *"* there and la the anbject for which Madame of the morle editor. 

If we *ee good we w lil think good, an.l Tlngl-y gaee thl. . oucesalon. - 

If Wf think good we will he good. -- The summer motion pieture season Is alwa.re a 
Hoping you win lire long and prosper In the •' decorated copy of the American’s treat to Queen City morle patron*, for not until 

good work. I am Creed ha* been presented to L. pelloff. man- the summer time ilo they hare an op;>ort’initT of 

BeepectfnUy your* ager of the New Theater. Baltimore, Md., as a weeing the special feature*. The theater, show 
J J CARRlQ-kN, token of appreciation fra>iu the prisoner* of^the ing photoplays tbe year around follow the pro- 

Calgary Canada. Maryland State Penitentiary. For some time gram system, which learee Cincinnati out so far 

THE BILLBOARD HAS A MESSAGE 
FOR THE EXHIBITOR 

If Wf think good we wtll he good. -— The summer mottou pieture season Is alwa.re a 
Hoping you win lire long and prosper In the •' decorated copy of the American’s treat to Queen City morle patrons, for not until 

food work. I am Creed ha* been presented to L. pelloff. man- the summer time ilo they hare an op;>ort’initT of 

BeapectfnUy your* ager of the New Theater. Baltimore. Md., a. a seeing the special feature*. The theater* »Uow 
J J CARRlQ-kN, token of ipproclatlon fra>iu the prisoners of^the ing photoplays tbe year around follow the pro- 

Calgary Canada. Maryland State Penitentiary. For *ome time gram system, which learen Cincinnati out so far 
_____ • Mr. Delloff has been prorld'.ng film, for mo- ** anything .pe<'ia1 1. concerned. But during 

CouBellman John Sheehan of Clnelnnstl has *I“‘ penitentiary, and bla the hot month, the Grand and Lyric. legitimate 
propooed to the City Connell to prori.to an '"‘erest in their welfare morn! the Inmates tn bouse. In tbe winter time, show photoplay* 

erdlnane* admitting all ontdler* and sailor* to St*tHude. It took the form of a *1,0 and usually offer tbe so-called super- 
•he Qinrie* free. The -pinposil for free morle '“'Re hand lettere.1 and decorated copy of the prodnctlons. The managers of both house* 
admission proeldes that all pla<-es of amuse American a Creed, made by Ira Chatterton. wbo .-latm to bare a great list of attractions booked 

meot which eahihit moring plctnre. as a prin “»'• P«>‘»‘‘"H«ry two years, and ha. for presentation ere the summer wane'. I 
elpal attractlou. In ad.Htion to the H.-en-e fee »>*'''- ™ote to lerre. ■C.mslderable artUUc tal- - 

"•rw riieted.^and as a part pnyment to such *" "’’^cab'd in the work. The ehange of policy at the Orpheum Theater, 

ll.enso feo, to he charged during the eal«ten<-e Seattle, from rauderille to straight pieture* of 

ef the-iwesent wwrhl war. admit free to all such The Globe Theater, Boston, has changed It* -the -better das* seems to hare proven a suceew 

ethlhltlon all those In the uniform of the policy, and I* again presenting a varied pro- f'll more on the part of Manager Eugene Levy, 
l ulled ntates of America who would otherwise gram of -phototilay*. Manager Meagher ha* twelve.piece orchestra, un-ler direction of Ia 

entitled to admlsoton, provided that said ad- tried out about every kind of a policy at thl* Grande Carter, provides «ultaMe musical set 
mission* are not required to eaceed ten per house from .to< k to Slate right stuff, but the ting for the films. The program it. made up of 

■enl of tbe aeitlng capacity of said place of present program of all features seem, to obtain a feature, a comedy, a pictorial and a scenic of 
• lU'isement. the best result*. fke Burton Holme, brand. I-ery 1* charging 

- 10 and JO cents at matlncen and JO and 30 

•‘''f lyric Theater, Binghamton, N. Y., ha* The comb nlng of the Immara Theater, owned ••enta at nights. 

i"'n renimlcled, altered and lmp*ored and opened an-l operate<l -by Harry I- Nace, and the Hip. 

»" a motion picture house uniler the manage- ITieater, owned by Jo, -E. Rirkarda, both of The handsome and coty theater. The -Dniry, »" a motion picture house uniler the manage- ITieater, owned by Jo, -E. Rirkarda, both of The handsome and coty theater. The -Dniry, 
""■“l of W. L. Wgle* anil A, I.. B-own. rhis-nlt. .Vrlt., i-onstltute* the mo.t Important located In the northwest section of Philadelphia, 1 

- h.t of .krizonn Him news In some time. Both 1. patting 00 some fine photoplays these day* 

Manager W. M. Dunu, of the Pala.-i- nie.-ilcr. 'in-n arc siici'essful picture theater •’perator., to good •huslness. James Ccviway i. the man- 
Mi-llne, III., B-lIl fe^nre pleliirrs at hi* hoUM' hniliig graduated Into the silent drama ranks ager. 

Ilf haltnce of the summer season. Tlie service after year* s|icnt In various hranche* of the - 

of this theater ha* thr<-e more stars, aw *mii«eiiient world. Mr. Nace began hi. career Fire Seattle theater, were dodhted last Sat- 
Mi- \ tvbrelock, assistant manager, has Joined tbe as an acri4<at, but forsoc'k tbe tight* and IldSel urday morning for tbe firing of kiddies' mo¬ 

tion picture I'rograma, the entire proceeds going 
to the Red Crose. There was no set admUsion. 

tbe children giving a silver offering. The Foa 

Film Company, Paramount, Goldwyn and Mutu.-il 

■lomited the filme used in the shows at tbe fol 

lowing honses: Palace Hip., Clemmer, f»r 
p’leum, Mission and Colonial. 

J. Madden, of the Great Northern, Pbilj 
delphla. Is fast becoming a popular favorite in 

his new capacity as manager of this beautiful 
photoplay theater. 

Mayor 01* Jlanaon last Monday appointed th<- 

following members to constitute the Seattle 

Bf-ard of Motring Picture Censors: Mrs. Mary 

Holcomb, Mrs. Daisy H. Webster, Hugo G. 
Kelley and H. G. Bosebaom, the latter local 

manager of the Artcraft Picture Corporation. 

The former members of the censor board re 
signed two months ago and tbe city has been 
censorless since that time, with no apparent 
loss of morale or morals. 

The Acme Theater, Seattle, 'Wash., will be 
changed to a motion picture house at a coat of 

110,000, according to plane filed with the build¬ 
ing department of that city. 

The Coliseum Theater, Seattle, Waeh., has 
the honor of being the first bouse in the Puget 

Sound metropolis to successfully present a war 

picture for a full week's run. Other movie 

theaters there have tried it on several occaaions, 

meeting with failure. This is not to be taken as 

a reflection on the patriotism of Seattle rewl 

dents, but Is due rather to pot>r showmanship 

on the part of the exhibitors of the city. In 

stead of booking the pictures for separate weeks 

the theaters have been offering three and four 

war films simultaneously, and patronage suffered 
accordingly. 

Soon a city, town or hamlet without moving 
pictures will be as scarce as Germans in Pari*. 

Cnlon Spring.*, Ala., is the latest town to de 

mand its movie entertainment, and arrange 
meats arc being made to show film* In the 

auditorium there. 

Apparently exhibitors will suffer most from 
the rec-nt ’’work or fight” order, for It Is like 

It that theater attendants will oxne under tbe 

ruling. However, theater managers should have 

no dlfficuity In filling their places with women 
In Savannah, Ga., the city council Is thinking 
si-riously of licensing women operators. Of 

course they will have to stand the same re 

qulrement* as the men operators. If this prac 

tlce should become prevalent it would relieve a 

great many men for government work. 

In eonneetion with the showing of Arthur Guy 
Empey’s Over the Top at the Isis Theater, 

Houston, Tex., the Saenger Amnsement Com¬ 

pany, operating tbe house, introdneed a new In¬ 

novation In the shap»' of an "Army Review.” 

The Mayor of Houston, army and aviation of- 
flrlals, representatives of the National Security 

League, Bed Cross and the press wet* Invited by 
ai>erial invitation. 

Toll-do (O.) motion plctnre exhibitors have 

formed themselves into a business association, 

known as tbe Toledo .Amusement .Association, 

and have affiliated with the Chamber of Com- 
mer<-e. J. Pearlsteln, of Keith’s, was elected 

president; Manager McClellan, of the National, 

I rice president; Manager Beck, of the Lyric, sec 
retary, and Manager Klink, of the Hippodrome, 
treasurer, all for a term of one year. It 1* 

expected the entire body of Toledo exhibitoni 

will be in before the association holds Its sec 
ond meeting. 

Tie Star Theater, Hartford, Conn., has been 

sold. .At present Its policy is popular-priced 
plctun-s, but it is also available for dramatic 
or vaudeville presentations. The new owners 

will continne the plctnre policy for the time 

being. 

Motion pictures must to* the mack in Penn 

*,vlvania. The Censor Board of that State 
critically reviews each and every film, and 

anything that Is unwholesome a« entertainment 

for ladies and children has little chance of be 
mg seen by the public eye. The Boanl's re 
port for the week ending May J5 la an exam 
pic of its drastic censorship. Six films arc 

marked condemned and several others are cut 
to the limit. The Risky Road (rnlversal) Is 

condemned because it deals with the subjert of 

illieit relationship between men and women. 

Damaged Goods (American) because It treat* 

of tbe transmission of venereal diseases; The 
Reward (N. T. M. P. Co.) for the reason that 

it is a film of white slavery and prnstitatl<*a 
and maternity; Tlie Mother and the Law (Super 

.Art) .because It recounts the betrayal of a 

young girl stenographer by the son of a weal¬ 
thy diusiness man -and also deals with bribery 

and suicide; The ».Auto Bandits of New 'York 

• (Warner) on account of, the fa-rt that it is 

criminally instructive and a too sensational 

auelodrama, and The Blot (OgdenI because it 

la degrading an<I immoral. But the pro<lueer* 

continue to mifke such .photoplays. 

I 
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FILMS REVIEWED 
LOVE’S CONQUEST to preach a moraU It <WaK«.trat.a that an c-ril "“‘T'., 'T. •"i'"* '- 7'-'^* “i«« V«»nt ih- haroJn^ a bc^ad 

- dcM-r neuall, mreta a retributiv* JuMire In th* ”••• n-* “ ' • •• '■u-in. d l- ver .,n bl. .tudlo wall. Jon- K1»M*- .bared hcmcr. 

iParewant-nrz RETL*-Featnrlne Una boor wb-n be met d«Ire. to refema. He In ‘"‘“r .. ^ oi th- all .i.r 
CaTaBerl. Directed by B-lward Joae) Tan.jnUbe«i bx the xerr .In whlcb did harm to EXHIHITOUb. -NOTK; In -very .ommnnlfy r„t-Joljn B.,w-r. and tJ-or*- MrQuarri-. 

- otb. re. Mr. Shipman'ha. .oi^idled a ca.t of “*7" *"■ '•‘'Txt yi-l 
-Ml the lieauty and romance of the Sliteenth exceptionally clever player* who do creditable *7* *"**'* tU-H.-r will provide xekN rheller with four artl.te when h-r arand 
-rtury la artietcally wox-n Into the produc- work with the rather old faKbloned ecenarlo. entertaluii:-ut. fatbrr'. death l-ave* her d-.tJtute, The Jeabwiv) 

< Paramoont—nrz REELA— Featorlnj Una 

taxaHerl. Directed by E<lward Joae) 

Ijtn eupjioeedly hltbleu in hi* luaneion. li sbt-en j onloo. In the role of hi* friend, Hufli Darr-I 

yearn panr, and bin daughter whom he had not Montafu Ijove la at hlr beat, and la ni'jat Ilk' 
—en la all thU time, ar-lven Imrn the eemlnary able and -onxinelnj. Kealdea belny a yr»al 

Juat aa the enemy dla-,,-..- ► i.er .'atber'a where aeHir Mr I>«e a> an artlat *► well, and thl* 

about*.. lie eliK’.i-a hlr [>u aue.a b; he« iua’ In a fa-t aerved him in *'»<d atead when In thl. play 

halhaiu. Tb- yeuay he..-e a .a then i>e-aeeul-d ; h- wa. call-d u|ion to paint th- heroine', b-ad 

by the blackhand cans a .’-t.-ru-in* d I'.xer on bl* *tudlo wall. Jon- Klxidge .bared honora 

tume them over to the i»ol.ce. with tb-!n, a* did the remainder of th- all .tar 
EXHIHITOUb. -VOTK; In every community caat —John B«jw-r* and tl-ors- McQuarrle. 

there are |>eopl wb.> pr. ler i .; te;y atorlea, tIIF SltfRV. Helene, a f(.rmer cabaret gl'l 

1 ertury la artiatcally woven Into the produc- 

ti'm of Doxe'a Comiaeat. adapted from Vlcfarlen 

bardc’O'. famooa 
Siiorty Hamilton 1* .imply hia uanal unctnona 

A» the aeif. pUy well preneBted and directed. 
widowed Duebewa of Athena Una ravalleri, THE STOBV: Hagr rt.x,. an outlaw with a 

more dkrrlou* than ever -were that jKjaxIble— price niKin hie head, dellea the aherlff of Silver 

riaea to the heljbt erf emotional actlnj. Her role < ity, and boarsta that no man can take Mm 

Stvea ample oi-portnnity for tbo iKrrtrayln* of alive. But a letter from a Ion? ctraujed wife 
the ftrenyth and beauty of ber dramatic prowe-a ^_____ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ ..._ 

t ourtney Foote pr ved an able aupperrt a. Al- .S.lver City of the von he ha* n< ver keen—umed apecutor la A Game With Fate, laa-d aa It la •’*** "’■*«>*•. I* » picture, and would 
meric, the buntaman aultor for her hand, while Jim baiter—enjrajted on a dan*'.-cua mlealon for upon a mo*t iniiae.a l.le altuation-a man‘a ■"‘•ideal by naeil audleni -w. It ha. v.vld .-bar 
Edward Jore. the dlre. tor, thare.1 honor* with the government. Jim arrive* and atUche* him wager that he < an le .amvl'ted .,f a murder “rierltatlon whbdi In Ita-lf la a big fa. tor f..r 

them, for perfect direction made the moat of .eif to the town newapaper aa a reporter, in- never <-ommltted. .Mnort everybody reall*e» the *uiie**. 

the splendid ca.t and dramatic atory. with the cid'mtally falling In love vritb the proprietor’* power of cireumatantiil evldeii'e and it !► known — 

reanlt that Paramount 1* to be ..ongratulited daughter, and al*m nuintentlcmally exi-aiing the many innocent i>e<>p!e have auffer-d fh'u It bnt A BROADWAY SCANDAL 
np®* •* flawlee* a prodiwtlcm aa ha. yet been Intr.gue of the pro-German plotting editor, who, tlie delllM*rate effort* of a man to have lilm«elf — 
■»<Teened. upon being diw>»vered, drlnka polwm. Hla convicted and who fa.e. t!.e death .hair a* a 'lulveraal EIVE FARTS Featuring carm-l 

THE STOHT: Giimonda. the widowed Duebeaa daughter—loyal to the American flag, retain* reault of a wager la a blow to even the neoit Myera, d.rerled by Joeeph De Grawe) 

of Athene, .wear, by the civ.** th.t .he will jim im the .taff, and he atari, out to clean op nnnopbl.tb-at-d movie fan. No one wmid dare to 
marry the man who aavea her aon from the the- town and capture the bandit, Haggerty— timj**r with the mach'natior* of t'le law In IIIF.IIF- IS A Dt.Lli-HTF'X'I- atUK.*phere aUMjt 

of his youth acgualnte him of the 

A GAME WITH FATE 

fVltagraph nVE REELS F-nturlng Harry 
Morey. Direct..^ by Paul b«'ar<loD) 

An inault to the Inlelllgeti* e of the average 

of one "wuae* her to leave, and ahe puraiie* . 

tlx-atrlcal care<T with great -*u<.re*». Tb-n 

Hugii Darrel, one of her fortner friend*, ii 

Xwrlencee llie greatest fillure of hi* career in-l 
with the r.alixat.on of hi* lte<v| mmea the di> 

j covery of her own love, snd ahe goea to him 

I XHIfcITtJIlb, not;; TU- r*bar.t taken 

A BRDADWAY SCANDAL 

I'ulveraal FIVE FARTS FVaturing carm-l 
Myera; directed by Joseph De Graaae) 

marry the man who aavea her non from the the- town and capture the bandit, Haggerty— timj**r with the mach'natior* of t'le law In IIIF.IIF- IS A Dt.Lli-HTF'X'L atUK.*phere aUMjt 

lion's pit, w-here he baa Wn thrown by on- of ignorant of their reUtlonahip. But the outlaw this manner—only an la b-, lie rouM dream of I*”'" < .fe In downtown New York, 

her rejected •oitora. Almerio, a y.mng hunta Koftened by hi. wife's appeal for aldSallow* Jim Inflicting a fake murder tr'al on t*.r State and N* nette, the daughter of the proj.rletor. 

man, rUk* hi* life to pei+.rm a daring rewoe. to capture him ao that the rewardawould go to hope to get aw*v with It—certainly three nil t-ly for a thr.ll. Carmel My-ra. 
^®3"tted aultor*. Almerio, a young hunt* Koftened by his wife's appeal for aldSallow* Jim inflicting a fake murder tr'al on t*'r state and 

man, risk* hi* life to perf>.rm a daring rewoe. to capture him ao that the rewardawould go to hope to get away with It—certainly three r*.|l- 

but tho noble lady, dismayed at bla plebian ap* hi. mother. The vigilante commitee bre-aka Into able men would’Oot do It. T^’e vtory I* an echo 

P®**'*®*'®* refuae* to fulfill her row. Many dra- the Jail and Haggerty pay* for hia aln* at the of tlie Infancy of the photoplvv, w'-eyi no pb.l 
aitnatiem* and the deepe»t auapenae i« end of a ro;>e. The yonng lover., realising the wa* t-o preiHi*terr>us to proda<*e. It '• deplor- 

preeerved until the ond, when Almerio's gallant 

bravery receive* It* jnat reward—bis lady’, 
band. 

EXHIBITOHS, NOTE; Lin* Cavalleri'i pre* 

tige will become even greater as a result of thie 

jmwerfnl drama. It 1. a costume play, glorl 

onsly prodocud, that doservea every praise wbi'-'h 

will be accurded It. 

hi* mother. The vigilante commitee breaks Into able men would’fot do It. T^’e vtory l» an e<-h« I'ortray. the riyld I ttle French girl with a 

the Jail and Haggerty pays for his tin* at the of tlie Infancy of the ph.'topivv. w'-ti ro plot -harm all her own. Is delightful. So, too, are 

end of a ro;>e. The yonng lover., realising the wa* t-o preiHi.terrHis to pro<1a<*e. It '» deplor- f.thrr and mother, for the three of them ir- 
I ' vs hnman a* shadow folk can pooaibly be. They 

' T~rTTT~rTT~r'rTTTTTTT •**’ 4*wt to make * wcmderful play <>f A 
**************************************®®®^*********** Broadway Scandal, and in the flrit thr*e r—l. 

t oit look, a* tho they will .ocreed, but, tl.., at 

I 1 ■ ■ M ^ I I /V I ' ^ Interesting point the war (which It neem. we 
R S S A m S a f mu.t always have with n.l 1* literally drawa 

_______ J Into the play with grappling books. From her. 
A the story ceare* to b- both Interesting and ■or 

‘T'**''”.** Boston, Maa... during the past month prreented to It* patron. ^ vln. .ng. and It 1. noted with genuine r.gr-t fb.l 

THE FAIR PRETENDER 

tGoIdwyn Picture* Con>.—FITE-REEL—F'ea- 

turing Madge Kennedy) 

Rl.ky Road, much to tbeir dlwredit. The Uoeton ran tire film for a week, while Hie 
t'odman Hquare. the latest addition to Ba*ton‘* picture houses in the Dt.r-heeter district, 
used the Dim for three day*. It is very evident tliat these two exhibitor* core little 
what kind of a atory they present to their patrons. When a decentminded p-rson lias 

♦ it fall* .hort of the merit predicted bv th- t>r»i 
* reels. 

i THE STORY'; Nenette, on a stol-n info r.dr 

whoixy delightfcl, clean and 

amusing: In thl* terse mann-r can the charm 

of this unasauffling little screen play be hum- 

mariied. It is all ao light, frothy and rippling 

over with merriment that to enumerate its goo<1 

'lualitie* might spoil enjc>ymeut for others. F'rom 
the opening scene the langhs come in rapid 

succession and never oBce fall down In fvjhereace 
of story or the deliclons episodes which follow 
in natural se<iocnce; holding susiieiise and in¬ 

terest to the originaU fade away, which is a 

novel method of disposing of the usual love tan¬ 

gle, kbowlng the young couple separateil by a 

door, leaving a pleasant impression upon the Ire- 

holder who baa grown weary of the long, drawn- 

out kU* .’urtata. 

Madge Kennedy i» without a rival in express- 

.ng confusion, fear, perplexity, ami her animated 
• ouatenauee never faile.1 to convi'y the right 

meaning. Her work is dainty, clean.ut, and 

she register, perfectly. The production is on 
a high grade of excellence, costumes and a.'ces- 

sories in perfect taste. 

THE STORY: Concerns a typewriter girl, 

with stage aspirations, and a atrnggling play¬ 

wright whose nnproduced drama voice* an ojiliiion . ^ 

that any one can pretend to be what they are 0^4 

not—and get away with it. By a scries of co- I- 

to sit and watch a film of this class it is time to call a halt. I’erson* go to the theat-r ^ | , policeman, who. In turn, is kill-'l 
to be- amused, and the majority are not amused by a #ugr.-sHve photoplay. No exhibitor ^ e«(tfft. She ri^eives treatm-nt a) Cl¬ 
ean hope to hold a large patronage by presenting the un< lean Him. It is bound to fall 4 ___.... 
off, and when thl* ha|ipcns and the employer ask* why busiuea* is not aa good a* ti«u.il 4 ^ * ’ 
tlie manager comes a-ro** with the old ex.-uae, weather condition*, or some other cause 4 mutual attraction result*. However, 'h- p-ll'- 
Home owner* know very little as to what class of pbntnplavs are being run in tlieir 4 pntwne ber and she if arreatel B».ierlrg th- 
theaters, a* they leave everything to tlieir manager*, and after a while, when it is all 4 doctor partly reapoBsible for her arrest she tne- 
expense and no profit, they give up the business, saying the pl.-ture game has had its d*y 4 forget him until two year* later, wh-n '- 
and that now there 1. nothing in it. B.«ton 1. no HHf^nt frem any other city All h.ve ♦ , mlnu.’an arm. and v.„ett- 
tlieir different classes, but there never wa* a time yet that dirt won over cleanliness, and ♦! 
a theater running go>jd. clean pictures at all time* has a far greater chance of profit ♦ * »ucte**fal singer, dlacovr-* l-ie. him 
than the boose taking a clian-e at the questionable films. Take, for instance, Loew's 4 
Orpheum Tlieater at Boston. Here is a bouse that plays daily to hundreds of Ita stock- ♦ 
holders, who closely watch every film and act presented. What would happen should ^ 
Manager Morris liook and present a film such as The Risky Road? What a kick would ^ 
go over to Mr. Ixtew, for all know that the house that is now playing to a line cl*** of J 
people could never hold that patronage by playing dirty film*. It is a great thing for t 

the industry that there are wj few exliibitors who will take the chance and present th* J 
questionable film. If tliey were all like Manager l»urie, of the Modem and Beacon the*. J 
ters, film* of that clasa would never be run. Mr. Latnrie told the writer that he. with J 
several other exhibitors, witnessed the runoff of The I{isk.v Road, and that the film had T 
not gone to the tlilrd reel when he had made up his mind that It would never do for any of T 
his houses. To present a film of this class at hi* Modem Theater, a house that is pla.v- ^ 
ing to a regular class of lady patrons, would within a very short time lower the standard 4 
of that bouse and drive many away. Hit patrons now know that any film run on his I 
picture sheet will never offend, and he is making every effort to keep his theaters In the ^ 
A-1 class. The salesman for this film ma.v use now as an argument that it can't be so ^ 
very bad or It never would be run at the Boston Theater, operated b.v the Keith Interests. 4 
as it i* a well-kDown fact that nothing but clean pbotopl^a are ever abown at Keith’s 4 
houses. The fact that Tlie Risky Road was iMxiki-d by Manager Harris at the Boston is 4 
to be regretted, for that liouse lias always followed the Keith standard of clean picture* 4 
and vaudeville, nnd this is the first occasion where that theater haa ever shown anything 4 
but the best In clean pictures.—E. A. CO.\nY. ^ 
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EXHIBITORS, NOTE; De-p.te t!i- til- 
there Is nothing objectionable in this play that 

has enough heirt appeal and Interest l-* Dike 

It popular with an average audience. 

THE BRAVEST WAY 

tParamoiint FIVE REFTR Featnrmj S-'-'i- 

Hayakawa. Directed by George M-lforli 

A .'ilMIT.F.. STKMGHTFORWARD STORY, 

teeming w'lth heart lntep**t and vivid action, t« 
The Bravest Way, in whlrii the personality of 
the star, Seesiie Hayakawa. predominate*. The 

role he |M>rtrays. that of ah ambition* gardener, 
who sacrlfli-es hi* life’s happiness thru loyiltv 

to a frieml. ismid have no abler laterpretatlon 

than this earnest yonng artist afford* it. H»* 

past success has been meteoric and hi* ao'rli i* 

thl* play will In no way detract from hi* popii 

. larlty. There 1* a twist at the end of the story 
in idence* these two pi-ople civjss each other a worthlessness of their parents, comfort each able that Harry .Morey, who ..niy rerently ap- that bring* an unexpected, dramatic slHiatio* 
path, an.l the girl posing as sn army captain's ,:.,Men G.uH, ,h., 1. ,bly handle,! An added ch.-m 1* the 

idow, gets Into all sort* of predicament* while e.XHIBITHR.S, NHTK: The .Shorty Hamilton should appear In eu,h a play as this. I»e*plte p|qi,«ot attractlvene** of the little Japane- 
enjoying tlie I,rlvilegew of exclusive society. The to have a following, and make tlie great bandb-ap evoked by a rn,,r story Morey kiddle., who carry away more honor* than 

suppose y ea *7* ° 7T* 7'" n^rc-ablc entertainment. w«s excellent, as usual. thedr cliulihy little flgure* can comfortably t»ir 
(»*rtunely, hut tlie clever little im{>oslor elude* 

her pursuers and ultimately becomes a great 
actress in her hushand'a play. 

EXHIBITORS, NOTE: Till* higb-clasa com¬ 

edy will please thousand* of regular follower* 

of the movies and make a legion of new friend.s. 

THE RANGER 

(Third of Shorty Hamilton Series—FTVE-BEEL — 

Released thru Ernest Bhlpman) 

This is the third of the Shorty Hamilton Ber- 

Ihdiert ilarwell 1. THE HTtmY; Tamora. a yonng Japanese gsr 

rights by Uamiolph FTIui Corp.; meliMlrama 

in SIX REELS) 

. . _, . the interest elosely woven In t e plot, and aa- 
lea. crowded with suspense, thrills, and a breezy . , . . • .11 .. 
, ’ . 1 . . . salts miiterially in siistninliig the continuity, 
love romance In which the fervid la not carried , . , . ,, • 1 - 
. .. __ . , ... . . When this plctun- was originally lilmeil h>ng 
to the extreme. A splendid exhibition of horrse- _ T , ■ . . 

, . . .. . . skirt* were In vogue, a;id var.oiis other *t}T« 
mansblp 1< shown by the male charaeters—men . , , .... i>. 

. . , ... , , ... reproduced arc con.spleuojs by tlieir oddity. But 
juirsued and pursuing—^wlth good locations in old . . .1 . . » 
’ , . , * . , , . . . . the story is Hie thing alter a.I, ami e.vger fans 
Mexico fumisbing local atmosphere. The photo- ,,, .. , 

, , ... . ... . . , *111 -all for mote after w.tnessing I’.ie many 
play Is hot without its lesson—tho does not aim 

MILLIDN-DDLLAR MYSTERY murder of Dawson, his friend, while his despite bis love for Tnrt. a half 's-t- 
- Haneeo, Fdalne. does .-ill in her power to save ,1^ niarrlcs th- widow of hi* murdered fri-n I 

(Pnslueed by Thanliuuser FTlui l orrioration; Slate him. Itiehsrd Sliields knows Uiat llarw-ll Is when there seem* nO otlier way of caring f"‘ 

rights by Uamiolph Film t'orp.; meliMlrama kuiU.r of no crime save making a wiigcj with her and her fatherless ehlidren. loiter Ynri l»' 

in SIX REELS) l>awson that h- ,oul,| !*• ,finvleted on etnum- eomes a great ainger. and the little Japam*- 

- staiitl.vl evidence of a -rime that was never widow, who ha* V'ng been ill. die*. It aiin-*' 
FX)U THF: IHtPL'laklt ritll ED houses this ■'omuiltted. tmt refuses to notify Hie dlstrtrt sewnis as Hio the lover* will be *Ne to resl'r- 

mehsJramatic thriller will find luan.v admirera. attorney of thl*, liecaiise he also love* F:islne their liapplncss at last when a new il*n*-r 

Remade Into a slx-reeler tills one" successful itespite His odd* against him. Harwell t* saved thivatens. but logical event* bring alswit tlieir 

serial has retained all the exciti-menl whiidl ran when Dawson, whom hs had twilsved a vlrtlm ultimate union. 

be condensed Into limited footage. This k<>ps a tJeruion submarine, arrives ,ui the *<-ene E.XIBITHRS. NOTE: An Interesting «tor» 
the Interest closely woven In t e plot, and aa- and cause* the release of hi* supimscd murderer, able csst and go<sl photography combine with 

slots materially in siistninliig the continuity. KXHIBITttH.S, NOTE: Tliere la an element of evcellent direction to make thl* a decidedly 

When this pictun- was originally tilme<I b>ng susliensc In A tSanie With F'ate that makes It different sort of play that will find favor * Ih 

skirt* were In vogue, a;iil various other *tyl« Interesting <-oiil,l one ac-ept the improtiablllty most classes. 

reproduced arc con.splcuojs by tlieir oddity. But of the story itself. _ ______ 

MUSLIN BANNERS 

^1.50 3x12 FT. 
PAINTED IN 

4 COLORS PREPAID 

WE MAKE t SPECIALTY tf DISPLAY CARDS 
AND BANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO.mt 
729 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. 

the story is Hie thing after all, ami eager funs —-- ■ —; 

will call for mote after witnessing I’.ie many THE CABARET 
hairbreadth recapes of the heri/iiie—gullunt res- _ 

cues by an interpid reporter, not to mention (World 'FIVE-HEEL .Ml-slar east headed by 

an almoat hnman canlnt-, who swim* a long dis- Carlyle RIarkwell. Direetisl by Harley 
tanee to assist in a daring eaptiirc. K,ime vivid Knolcs) 
ocean scenes, a steaming greyhound, from which - 

the girl leaps into the s<a, and a number of A.N KXCEI'TKINAL CAST leads The Cabiiret 

rich interior settings, bring this picture up to above the level of iniMlloiTe pletures. A* It Is 

date. The lute FTorem-e loiBudie lmi>«rsoiiate<l Hie story is slight, hut bi-ttrr •llr-eH»n isuilU 

FOR SALE 

I'alh. FIVE-HEEL F'eaturlng Gladys Hul-H- 

and freight,in Hale, Dtrerfed by Frc'l 

Wright) Carlyle RIarkwell. Direetisl by Harley Wright) 

Knolcs) —- 

- FHIt MALE IS that delightful tyiw -f I''’"'" 
A.N FfXCFlI'TKINAL CAST leads The fabiiret play which is long rememhercl. It has -hsf' 

the rich mau's daughter, and was railed D|sin have rrineilied this by iiinkiiig it tiiorr luler, *( 

to ,1o sonic strennous work, proving her ability ing. Too frequent ilos«'-utis dei'lctlng the *iini, 

as a swimmer and courugeous burseback rider. emotions tut cx|ierlen,'cd l.y the lar.ou* nicudwr 

THE SlttKY'; Is not very lucid, the iiKitlve of Hie eaet uinke the n, l lUi seem si.iw ami l,,ni 

ibove the level of iiie,|lo<Te pletures. A* It I* anil Interwl—a rare eoiitb'.nsHon that In ihi* 
tile story is slight, hut bi-tter illreellon isiiilU ease result* In a must h*pp.v cllmav. Hlsd.v 

jave reineilied thl* by ninkiiig it more Inter, *1 lliil, tie s,'orni her usnnl siu ccs*, a:i,l I* v'‘' 

ng. Too frequent <los«'-ut,s ,te|>l,’tlnK the sunie syniputbcHc ss the little sletiocraplicr. «1'" 

■motbms lie c*|icrlcn,'cd l,y the larem* niciidwrs 1 ni'stskcn love sacrIAciw hrre'lf. while 1 reig 

I'f Hie east uinkc the n, l iqi seem si.iw and long l,'n llulc sliarcs lier laiircis a« the yotiiig THE SlttKY'j I* not very luci'l, the imiHve of Hie east uinke the n, l iqi seem si.iw and long Ion llule sliares tier laiireis a« the yuiing n"‘ 
for the father's action ticlug wi-ak. .V rich man ilrawn out. farlyle Bla,-kw-ll Is seen in a ,llf llonsirc hiisl>nnil wNise untiring luv.- win- lie 
hl,leN hie Infant daughter in a leisniliig bcImsiI, ferent role a* tin- misiic, essfiil lover wlio*.. jest at Hic erlHi’sl moiiienl. F'reil JarVsoii, the 
while he runs away in fear of a Russian sei'rrt ousy eausrs the iinhapiilness of hia frieiole, iiut known writer, I* the author of this dectileilB 

organixation, which hounds him fur a million dol- whus,* nobler self rejulees in their ultimate re- "different'* story. Ills iicrsonallty is f<'B 

I 



WHEN MEN BETRAY 

(I'*n Abr«mimn |>r«*>i»>nt!« utlrring druma of liu 

man frailtlrn fpatnrini; CAII. KANK) 

VIVIETTE 

(raremount — FlV£-BEEL l-Vatiirin; Virion 
Nfartln. Dlrrfted by Walter Edvtrda). 

tho clever aubtltlM and thfra arc acTpral little 
toucUen that are derlde«lly ai>|><>alln(. 

tub S'TORV: I)«r>tby Danlt-U marriea her 

cmi'lojer to aupply luxurlea to the man ehe 

lorea ■*!>« haa fo<ile<J her Into liellerln^ that he 

la a Tletlm of tiilx-rruloala. Di-apite the freat 

devotion of her huahand ahe rllnga to her flrat 
|ioe until he eliuwa hlma<-lf In hla true etdora 

hy repayliiic her kimlneaa to him with blackmail. 

The huaband riaea to her need, and all enda hap 

pily for the youn* eouple. 
KXIIIBITOKS, Xf>TK; The popular team fea 

lured In th'.B play have a lar«e following that 

aould Inaure aucceiia for anythinic they api>eare<l 

In and in thla eaae the atory eould hold ita own 

anyaay, for It la de<-lde<lly eh ver thruoat and 

liohla Int'-reat to the very laat a<ene. 

Thia all part drama N the lie^t tlilnr that 
Iran Ahramaon haa tiirne I nut thia aeaaon. 

The atory la dominated by youth, gaiety and 

girllah lndta<-retlona that lead to aorm«- and 

broken tiea. An all-round raat of rapable 
playera leaven but little to rhoae from aa dla- 

tlnyulahlng one fp*m the other, tho the eroo 

tional aork of tiall Kane ahoaeil a true artUtry 

that plaeed her In the atelhir ranka. The oi>en- 
Ing of the atory la go«Mt and moven awlftly to¬ 

ward a natural lntr<aln< tion of the varioua rhar- 

a<'tera, each having a vital bearing on the de 

veh-pment of the plot. The artora, too, aeem 
particularly nulled to their Individual rolea, 

and the burden of the work wan well diatributed. 

One might quarrel with Mr. Abramaon for neat- 

terlng the Intereat of hla theme among a num¬ 

ber of youthful love affaim, tho the rentral hlea 

never faltera In boldini; Intereat and aympathy. 

After the ronfuaion of locating the varioua rel- 

itlvea the play movea on to Ita climax In a 

convincing manner. It'a Juat a little page taken 
from life, of heartachen, miatakew and punlah- 

ment. A queatlon la naked “Can two wronga 

make a right?” and the culmination of the 
gripping atory la the anawer. There are many 

eiqulalte extertora, a aunken garden and mar¬ 
ble terrace being quite effectively ahown. Rich 

aettinga of a faahlonabln home are correct 

in detail, and fit well Into the atory. 
EXHIBITORS. NOTE; There la a very large 

population thruout the country that will appreci¬ 
ate thia t.vpe of photoplay, aa It given them food 

f -r tta-ught. even while It entertalna. It l« not 
nnpleaaantly auggeatlve deaplte <-ertaln portlona 
of the atory, which la delicately handled. 

Vivien Martln'a cbaraclerlxatlon of the atelUr 

role In Vlvlette recelvea but one rrlth lam -ahe 

laugha ton much. Of courae we realize the ad¬ 
vantage good apirlta hold over poor onea, and it 

wonld be very aad lndee<1 abonld the charming 
little atar kwe her Irrealatlblo amile, but never- 

theleaa It In a relief to aee even the newt vlva- 

cloua of mortala In repoae once In a while. The 

«tory la an average one, with a fair amount of 

auapenae introduced towarda the laat, but in view 

of PxpectatkdMi arvmaed by the fact that William 

J. iM-ko la the author. It la a trifle dlaappointlng. 
Kugrna Patlette waa forceful aa the Jealoua lover 

who even contemplated the murder of hla own 

brother when be thought he bad won the girl he 
l<*vod away from him. Hellgbfful aidvtltlea did 

WESLEY TROUT, ProjMtioii Eiigimcr 
Veiftv yiara Inalalllng I'rutai'hai Machinea Kara rrw 
«a.ahl« b;Xl>:HT AI»nt K aa to ltv»)w tliwi and 
upupinaot. Adthtaa care DUlboard, CtucimiaU. l>. 
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Show Motion Pictures 
Anywhere With This Machine! 

Now cornea your opportunity for Jtlg money! SHOW Motion 
Picturea Anywhere Ton can ihow itandard alaed fllma with the 
new American Projactoscope. Juat the thing for Summer Parka, 
Camivalt. Street Fain. Chautauquaa, Exhibitlona, Schools, 
HalU, etc.^^ny place where crowds gather. I 
Rln MnNFYt proflta in the Motion Picture Game! 

liIx/lUj 1 • Admiaaion pricai higher than ever. You can 
rent fllma from any exchange amd show them on thia new port¬ 
able projecting machine. Proflta run from |10.00 to |50.00 
per day: , 

THE AMERICAN PROJECTOSCOPE 
Weighs 19 lbs. Shows Standard Sized Films 

With this portable motion pictnra projecting machine you 
can move your thow anywhere. The entire machine weight 
only 19 Iba. Carriaa like a auiteaae. Brilliant white light. 
Throws a perfect picture 13 feet by 8 feet in tiae. Xfaei stand¬ 
ard film. Runs eithsr forward or backward. Opcntea from 
any electric light socket. 

WRITF TODAY special free offer for so 
frixiic lULfAl DATS ONLY. Ask for onr apecial 30- 
day offer and booklet thawing how you can make big money 
with the American Projectoscepa. Simply write na a letter for 
it. No obligation at all. 

Bent free. Write today, 

AMERICAN PROJECTING COMPANY 
_^ Dept. “BB,” 6227 Broadway, Chicago, Ill. , 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

.. jj Five Thousand -----$ 1.25 
(/) ij Ten Thousand ----- 2.50 
H 1 Fifteen Thousand - - - - 3.75 
— ;! Twenty-five Thousand - - 5.50 
¥ ,} Fifty Thousand ----- 7.50 

II One Hundred Thousand - • 10.00 
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Tou.' own Sr'«v;al Ticket. a:iy triming, any colt-ra. actorately numbrml. 
every roll gutrantetii. • oui-or. Tirkeu for Priie Drawinga. 5.000. 9J.50. 
rmnipt »bi;.urnu. t's-vb with orurr. Get the •amilea. i^d diagram foe 
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tfloik Tickets. 5.000 to tJ.SOO. Ijc per 1.000; 50.000. loc; mO.OOO. 9i. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

P?gyrt as Herod plans the killing of all the 
Innocenta, the boyhoml of the Savior. Hia en 

counter with Satan on the Mount, where the 

latter offers him the who'.e world. Is one of the 

most stirring scenes. Eiiually so Is the crticl- 

flvl'in, the burial and then Christ's return frtnn 
the grave. Tlie Christian era, with Its martyrs, 

liiirned for the amusement of Nero. Tlie gramleiir 
of the palacee. where Satan aits aiipreme, makes 

one pause to refle t at our own age of magnlfl 
cence; our palaces, where Satan has enthroned 

himself, grinding the hand of one man to an 

nlhllate mankind that RESTITl'TIOX shall be 

impossible. AU is depicted with a startling 

vividness never tiefore seen on a screen. We 

aee a Monarch and Satan standing on a world 

that Is crumbling beneath them. They merge 

Into one personality. JCSTICK appears and 

breaks In two the sword of anto< racy. We are 

on the tsittletk-ld. in a hospital, with death and 
destruction everywhere, and again back to 
Abraham's tomb, where <;o<l brings him forth, 

aged beyond words, and here the atory Is 

symbidlc of faith, for youth Is restored and 
Abraham g'>es thruout the land aa the repre¬ 

sentative of Christ, restoring the sick, the blind 
and raising the dead, teaching that there Is no 

death to those who will believe. 

There Js a short, but sweet love story of our 

present day perlml Interwoven toward the end 
of this marvelous revetatk n, wherein figures a 

nnrse and her surgeiin husband, which tends to 

relieve the tension of this dramatic, overpower¬ 
ing drama. The closing scene depicts Christ 

standing on the world battling with ttatan, who 
cnimbles before the power of truth and love, 

disappearing and leaving the figure of our 

.Savior, promising PE-ACE AND EVERI..\STlNt: 
LIFE. To Howard C.aye must be tendered un 

atlnted praise for a masterful direction, a rever 

entlal conception of Biblical history, and it Is 
not to be wondered nt that years were required 

in the preparation of a picture of such magni¬ 

tude. The production was supervised by O. C. 
Driscoll, and the photography is unsurpassed In 
lofty ismceptlon. the latest miracles of the movie 

camera having been utilized with the most 
fasi-inating results. The historical settings and 

citations required years of cmreful research and 

comparison. 
The Mena Film Company should be obligated 

to show this colossal picture around the world, 

and then go back again many times. 

their share towarda making the story fairly In 
ferestJng. : 

TUB STORY; Viriefte's love of coquetry' 

makes her trifle with the love of two brothers | 
until one of them i« save<l by the merest 

chan<-e from murdering the other. The girl then ] 
realizes she loves the Jealous primitive and 

agrees to marry him deaplte bis own fear that I 
his lack of selfvontrol has made him nnworthy. { 

BXHIBIT0R8. NOTE: A production that will 

plea«e the average audience. 

A PICTURE OF DEPRAVITY 

I Old Wives for New. David (irabam rhillipt' 

Sensational Story. Dramatized for the 
Screen—Painted Women and Scenes 

of Fast Life Shown Without 
Reserve) 

THIS ARTCRAKT PICTCRE. directed by Pecil 

B. lieMlIle, Is shown this week at the Rivoli 

Theater, New York. 
Tlie line of dcmuri-atioa N-twi' a depravity and 

sentimentality Is so finely drawn by the expert 

craftsmanship of a skillful dlre<-tnr that the 

beholder sits np and gasps In amazement. In 
adapting David Graham Phillips' ris<]ue story of j 
bigb-class prostitution for the scre*‘n Ce<-il B. 

DeMllle undertook a tremen'lons task. In the 

preaent age of lax morals such a riot of 
Toluptuous madness visualized on the acreen may 
appeal to a certain class of sopliisticated round¬ 
ers. but the propriety of pis'sentlng this revolt- | 

Ing phase of life at “P-roadw ay's h gh'orow'' iiio- ! 

flon picture theater, where resiH-ctable families 

ex|>ei t decent enterta nment. Is slioiklng to say 
the least. .Vppurcnily the Censor Board of Re- ‘ 

view waa tak ng a mswiday s'esta wiien this 

concoction of Ilivntloiis n t. haif naked demi¬ 

monde and rum soaked old rones was run for 
their approval. The meaning of l>edis>oni scenes, 

wantonly evtsising female charms. Is not am¬ 

biguous In the least. These situatlous, lewdl.v 

Indelicate, aro iinne.-essary for the progress of 

the story, and they are nothing more than a j 
pandering to vulgar minds. To dig Into the 

uilre of muck In order to jsdnt a moral Is going 
a long way aisuiml. We know that onr city has 

sewers thru which illrt and slime and disease 

are filtered, but we don't have to look Into 

them or have onr nostrils defile,! with the fonl 

odors of the gutter. 
Mr. I’hllllps wras a prolific writer, a brilliant 

analylst. but his work Is not suitable for trans¬ 

ference to the si-reen. No gooil can be derlve<l 

from the showing aif such disgusting scenes and 
this production will not add to Mr. I>eMllle's 

reputation as a dls<-ernlng dlrea'tof- To gloss 

over a story «>f extreme depravity with a wenk- 
knee<l romance makra the attempt doubly per¬ 
nicious. The groveling rlswlng-cuddllng-monsy- 

niad vampire, who with painted Hps lures gold 

from sn Inebriated mao, then sends him to death 

with an inaoleot leer, It not a delectable morecl 

for amusement purposes. It Is pathetic that so 

many scene* of actual beauty shown in certain 
reels of this picture, many taken at great ex¬ 

pense. and such an amount of goo,] material 
should lie wasted In trying Ni formulate an ex¬ 
cuse for the revolting part of this photoplay. 

It Is a truism often heard that "we are pun¬ 
ished by our sins—not for them"—and Old 

Wives for New wrlll not attract a lucrative 

patronage for any length of time. This fact 

was forcibly demonstrated by the rows of empty 
•eats at the Wednesday afternoon performance 

at the usually crowded Rivoli. The public pn»- 
testa against looking Into the cesspools of vice. 

A PICTURE OF PURITY 

(Reetltntlon—The Mightiest Photoplay of Hu¬ 
manity—-V Masterpiece of the Age—Will 

I/etve an Indelible Impression 
OS the Public Mind) 

The pn’phecy fulfilled is the text of this er- 

tmordinary picture, presented by the Mena Film 
Company. No one. howeveg worldly and hard¬ 

ened, can view the history of the world from 

the time of .Adam up to our present year with- 
I out being Impressed by Its powerful lesson. The 
truth must Imprint itself upon every beholder of 
this Imposing, aweinspiring spectacle. As s»-ene 

upon scene Is passed the story of the Bible Is 

visnallied, and never was there a time more 
propitious for the exhibiting of such a film than 

I now. It comes as a message of hope to our 

! troubled earth. It Is uplifting, convincing. 

s.itlsfylng. It arouses the slumbering soul to 

' tv necessity of being ever alert to the evil 

' that Satan throws in onr paths. And yet It 
is not a dissertation on religion In the usually 

accepted term. I 
There can lie but one criticism, and that is j 
PERFECTION. Perfection In Its continuity — ; 

perfei tlon In Its presentation. Its characters. I 

scenes, costuming and photography’s execution. 

In all the scenes, and they are almost number. 

le.ss. there is perfect acixird as to accuracy and 

detail. 
j TUB STttRT; Tremendonsly vital! Opens with 

the Garden of Eden, the hands of Go<l forming 

Adam from the gathering dust, the forming of 

Eve from .Adam's rib. the Joy of these two 

newly createil beings, the splendor of the gar¬ 
den—all Intensely realistic; the entrance of 

I.nclfer, the temptation, tho serpent, the eating 

of the forbidden fruit and tbetr punishment were 

scenes of wonderful conception. Satan, wrlth 

his desire to destroy tho seed of mankind. If 
ever preaent. We see him responsible for the 

death of Abel. We find him lurking everywhere. 

He plots to separate Sarah and Abraham as he 

sends them Into Egypt, but <5o*fs augel rescues 
the beautiful Sarah from Pharaoh and the seed 

of mankind is triumphant- We are presented 
to Mary aad Joseph, beautiful In tbeir pure 

simplicity. The birth ot Chriit, the return to 

GARRETT BUYS NEW SERIAL 

Sidney Garrett, president of the J. Fr.»nk 
BtXM'klias, Inc., has purchased from the Western 

PTiotopIay, Inc., the world rights (with the ex 

ceptlon of the Enlted States and Canada) of 
the new sixteen-episode serial being screened 

with MLss Leah Baird In the title role. The 

first episode will lie released some time in July. 

ROTHACKER LEAVES CHICAGO 

E. R. Blackburn Accompanies Him on 
Trip 

Cbleago, Juno .3.—Watterson R. Rothaeker, 
head of the big Industrial Film Company bear¬ 

ing his name, and E. R. Blackburn, of the 
firm's sales forues, left Chicago Sunday for 

New York on the 30th Century. Blackburn 

will return to Chicago after looking over the 

field for enlarging several plans which the 
management has in mind, but Rothaeker will 
continue traveling for some time for the pur¬ 

pose of looking over present branch establl-h- 

ments and opening new onea. 

RELIABLE LIGHT 

4 K. W.. 60 ov llO-Tolt. steady. aDooth hgbL Bta- 
Ikmarr or poflahle werk. Mewing ptetuns. cirrxism. 
.-anilralt, etc. I'sed eztenatvely by the Army and Navy. 
Send fiw Bulletin No. 26. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO. OsMtsh, Wis. 

Mkjk^l Capital Starts You 
OOT aasy payineat plan. Begia 

sod get yoor ahaie. W« tell 
ywarytliiitg. Write todaiF. 

BSSSSQSBIl Atlas Motriog Pictirt Co. 
ar 539 a. Beeeasmyt imtseae 

WANTED SONG FILMS 
N«w or •i*«»nAl-h»n4l. No mattrr him oltl iho •'f 
tho r«l. AM. KX , .UeiAiuina. La. 

WANTED TO BUY FILM. THE FRANK CASE 
Wire lie write TllK NEW FILM -SERVICE, 129H Weet 
Vl.’...Kiw.,.eesn ^ fn.1<*r)MW^Ii«. Tn-tlMFlM. 
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AMERICAN EXHIBITORS’ ASS’N 
IS AGAINST AFFILIATION 

OHIO SUPREME COURT parr-nt*. ahlr tn uIti- rhanirt^r rrfrr^nrn 

oil Anii*rl. «n ritlzi iiN Mrih < . rim. nli-, „r. if 

not aruilutilo pr.«.f of birth, by imdaTlt of mom 

tor of family, and muat hare mi Immodlal. 

rolatIvcH M-rvlny iindi-r tho Anii rli-an .-olorii. Only 

r.a«on«li|o |<byi.bal tltnraa no.oNnary. Aiipll.-ant. 

iniiiit to- In nyniiiatliy with, and loyal to. tin- 

war alma of itn- t nlti-d Ktaloa. 

.Mr. Ilini-r wanta to boar from tboao who foi-l 

thi- tall of duty and aro wllllnc to apond tbr-o 

luoUliH on tbo otbor aldo In tlio hoim of rhoor 

ine •'Our Iloya” lo victory. Tbo V. m. (■ ^ 

will Hiipply iMoan 1 runaioirtatlon and aitiial 

IMuif and Iratollna ox|M'Oaoa. Araorua’a Otor 

Tboro Tboator la-aKiio ofTora, In addition, “a 

aoldlor’a waKc" of »o ,M-r day for ojtraN and 

Incbtontula wbllo In Frani o. Harry Kai%: can 

ho roai bod at Suite Si'j Knb-kerUakor Tboator 

Huibliiig, Hroadway. 

Rules Sunday Movies Are Illegal 

Coltimbua, 0., June 1.—Much concern la b*-inif 

felt by exbibitora tbruoul tbe Stale over tbo 
Ohio Supremo t'oiirt'a ruling of laal Tiiowlay in 
the caae of William Klamdon, of Mi-dlna I'ounty, 

who appcaloil fnim conviction for giving a pb- 

ture allow at Wadawortb. O., on Sundiiy. Tbo 

Supreme I'ourt refused to allow tbo apiu-al, giv 
ing the opinion that motion picture eiblbttioiis 

come under the law forbidding Sunday Ibeatrical 
performuncea. 

.\» a result of the court'a decision Sunday 

movies are menaced if the Stamdeu case U 
taken as a precedent. 

No action to enforce tbe ruling over the State 
has as yet developed. 

In Good Shape and Growing Steadily—No Advan 
tage Seen in a Compromise and Directors 

Believe It Is Better That There Be 
Two Exhibitors* Organizations 

WE BELIEVE THAT IT IS BETTER THAT 
THERE BE TWO N.ATIOXAL E.KHIBITORS’ 
OR<;.\NIZ.\TIOXS. Exhibitor* comprise by far 
tbe largest portion of the industry, and it is not 

possible, not practical, and experience has shown 

it is not good policy to have one man in control 

of exhibitors' activities. 

In deference to your date at Boston in July, 

and to show our good will, we have postponed 

our meeting until the week of August JO, one 
month later. 

There is no dissension among exhibitors. Many 

members of the League and the .American are 

RAVER ORGANIZING M. P. ARTISTS PICTURE DONATED TO FUND 

Wants Company of Five for Novel En 
tertaining Feature Behind the 

Lines and in Y. M. C. A. Huta 

Ithaca, N. 1., June l. -One of the mo«t power 

ful plcturea made since the I nited Htates en 

tered the war ha* recently been completed by 

Tlie Wharton*. It formed tbe cutitribulioa of 
TlH-odore and l.eop4dd I>. Wharton to the War 

Chest Eiind, and I* now rolling in tbe dollar* 

that the fund In New York Htale may keep .lo 
Idling lip even after the < 

Cross and kindred organliation* is over, 
tbe picture 

Commerce of the 

New York. June 1.—Working in conjunction 

with America's Over There Theater League, in 
an effort to supply our soldiers behind the lines 

with entertainment of a tyiK* understandable by 
them, Harry Raver is organizing a company of 

five i>eople to appi-ar in a novel picture, the 

amiiaign of the U.*| 

Om-islly 
was presented to the Chuniher of 

city of KiM-hester, hut so greai 
has lieen the influence of the flim f<>t raising 
money that plans already are under way to make 

the distribution of it a national matter. 

The story of the picture is the story of a maa 

who would not give—but who limt a son who was 
willing to give more than money—hia life. Even 

after the son had enlisted the father Is siiU 
obdurate, and it 1* not until his son's letter* 
arrive from the front, des<-ribing the work of 

the Red Cross and other war organization* all 
of which derive their money from the War Chest 

—that the father Anally see* the light and be¬ 

come* a Miltte rlber. It la largely Ihrii tlie Mill's 

description of Hm- death of a chum that this 
•■hang" isime*. and the realization of <un-.cien"e 

that while his s<m has Iwen over there giving hi* 

all for his isiuntry he. the father, has Is^en do 

ing nothing.and has been worse than a detriment 

THE SMALL TOWN CRITIC 
By GFORGE M-VlTTrEWS 

Our opera house, where they show moviuK pictures, is the only place 
of amusement we have in this small town. 

It is a social center, where everyone goes from the kids to grrandma. 
And everyone knows everyone else. Conditions arc just a little different 
than in the city. 

Only two 8how.s a night, first commencing at 7:30. As the house is 
filling up the kids cut the funny capers of their favorite comedian. The 
school girls giggle and chatter their innocent gossip. The school hoy 
slips into a seat where he can feast his eyes on h'is first love and no one 
will notice in the darjt. The older folks retail the neighborhood news. 

It’s a shame to spring a dirty picture on thus kind of an audience. 
The manager is an old showman. He doesn't like to do it, but some¬ 

times he can not help it. 
They slip the “smut” in when it's unnecessary. The heroines arc 

so careless about going to bed without pulling down the blinds and they 
stand there and yawn and peel off clothes until bashful Johnnie Baker, 
who is with his school girl sweetheart, feels his face get so red he is 
afraid people will s»ee it in the dark. Then the villain takes a girl to 
some room or deserted house and his intentions are shown so plain it us 
disgusting. Do they want school girls to think all men are like that? 

When I was in the carnival business and we had a “cooch” or '4 9 
camp the gentlemanly talker on the front always stated to the puhlk' 
that “This attraction is for gentlemen only," and I never did know of 
one of them who took a .school boy or girl’s money or took grandmH'.s 
dime when she Innocently wanted to go. They catered to those who 
were looking for "smut,” and. as one talker used to tell them after he 
had their money for the “blow off.” “You are not going to -see sucli a 
heluvalot either,” and they didn’t. 

But the moving picture producer takes grandma's dime and the 
kid’s nickels, and whether they want it or not he shows them a “heluv- 
alot." He delivers the goods. 

Three nights out of five they have had a picture where the heroine 
or her sister has stayed away from home all night, stranded with tlie 
hero on an island, becalmed on a yacht or lost in the woods. Later 
there Ls a child, then there is a deuce of a time to explain it. This is 
nice to show to school girls! They are putting women in jail for preach¬ 
ing birth control. 'They had better put some directors in jail until they 
can control a few births. It even disgusts old showmen. 

Tomorrow night they show Mutt and Jeff. I am going, hut If Jeff 
i.s betrayed and thrown out in the cold world with the chel-ld I am off 
the movies for good. 

vpDtions of the two national exhibitors' orxuniza- j 

tiona at Boston, bnt the A. E. A. has never re- i 

•■eivedia communication or projioKition of any 1 

character, unless your letter 1* such, and tbia 1 

was very indeflnite and unoffictaL Therefore J 

we have arranged to hold our convention at Chi- ^ 
i-ago in August, as we first planned. 4 

Wc agree with you on both of your statements i 

that expositions are exiiensive on one hand, but 1 
at the same ■'ime provide the financial where- J 

withal to cairy on the work of organization, i 

So we feel sure that you also concede us the 4 

right to hold meetings that help carry on our ^ 

work. If we had Joined in the Boston affair ^ 

we would have expected to realize a Just pro- < 
IHirtion of the profit*. HOWEVER, THERE < 

ARE SOME THINGS TH.VT WE WOCLD NEED * 

TO BE ASSfRED OF BEFORE 'WE COl’LD * 
TAKE OCR CONVENTION TO BOSTON. ^ 

"The idea of organizing exhibitors is to pro- ‘ 
tect ourselves not only from evils without. BPT ' 

FROM EVILS WITHIN THE INPrSTRY.” The i 
men who left the league and formed the .Amerl- - 

can at Chicago last summer were i-ompelled to 

do BO on principle. We were opposed to any ' 
use of tbe national organization to further any , 

individual's affairs. 

.\t the meeting last July Mr. Ochs used the ' 
following methods: 

He discarded ail the precedents and traditions 
of the league. He allowed no bne to euter the 

convention hall at the Coliseum without a badge. 
It has always been the rule to welcome all ox- 

hlhltors to our national convention whether they 
are members or not. 

He required all delegates to receive their cre¬ 

dentials at the Hotel Morrison, and there were 

many complaints of an alleged unfair distribu¬ 
tion of the badges. 

He stationed police at tbe Coliseum dwir lo 
enforce his methods. 

He refused the flisir to many of our lies* 
l workers. 

8 He t<x)k the appointment of committees out 

* of the delegates’ bunds. He finally e1e< trilied his 

hearers after we had left the convention tprov- 

ing the justification of our action) by his famous 

sjieeih of acceptanci* and threat, ‘Til get them 
babies.” etc. 

These are all facts well known, and WF: 

WOCLD BE TAKING QCITE A CHANCE IK 
WE PLACED OCRSKLVES AtJAIN IN SCCH A 
POSITION WITH MR. WHS. 

Now, with reference to amalgamation, let me 

say this: The committee interestis] in this has 

done notliing for olivious reasons. We can not 

amalgamate as long as tlie organization is in tbe 
hands of Mr. Ochs. Our organization is only a 

few months old, but is growing very rapidly. We 

have in our memliership those who first work to 
protect our industry. We are without any en¬ 
tangling alliances, and desire to remain so. Wc 

have been to a great expense in organizing. Our 
work against tbe evils from without the industry 

on the censorship iiucation and on constructive 

measures, such ns Sunday opening, speak for 

ihemselves. WE HAVE NOTHING TO GAIN 

BY JOINI.NG MR. OCHS AND TAKE A 

CHANCE TO U).SE MCCH. 
Oilr general manager, Mr. I’ettyjoliii, has again 

presented the .\. K. A. his resignation, insisting 

that it be accepted bei-ause he has taken a po¬ 
sition in another institution in tbe imlustry. In 

accepting same we do inaist that he remain with 

us as a general counsel, beceuse of bis splendid 

work. 

TITAN ELECTS OFFICERS 

Seattle, Wash.. June 1.—.\t the annual meet 
ing of the Titan Feature Photoplay Companv 

held here Saturday at the company olfi.-e* In tl-- 

8herw.>od Building. ofOcers for the ensuing year 
were elis-ted a* follows; J. Don .Vlex.inder 
president; C. L. Mayo, vice president: It. E 

Mus»er. *e<retary tret*urer. Frank Monlgcmejj 

Is the director of this ••oncem, and his wife 
I Prin<-e*s Mona IHirkfeather) will he starre*! In 

the productions. The studl-’* at Titan City 
■ near Fort Wright) are faat nearing c<impIetino 

ind the camera men will he ready lo ~«hooi'‘ 
about the first of next month. The •u-eoano for 
the first prodncllon has been selected, and will 

deal with a war subject. 

AMERICAN FILMS 

Hard Hit by Britiah Embargo—London 
Board of Trade Isauet Order 

working in perfect harmony on matters more 

closely asiKs-iatcd than Hie national organizations 

have ever presented to exliihitors. Many in both 
organizations weh-ome the time when all ex¬ 

hibitors' organizations will he free from side 

issues. It must go thru the melting pot. 

Cnder the circumstances the Ain ericun Exhib¬ 

itors' Association will continue its effort* 
towards the highest possilde goisl for exhibitor* 

and the i-ntire industry, and we will give our 

efforts to k«*ep it worlliy of the re*pe< t of ail. 

We Invite the entire industry to participate 

in our gathering, and <'in assure ail that •-ome a 
hearty welcome, a most Interesting, profitable 

and enjoyable we«-k, and hope to see everybody 

In Chicago August ‘JO. Yours truly, 

AMERICAN EXHIBITORS' ASStKIATION, 

Frank Kemhuwh, Natl. 8ecy. 

story of which will be written by a famous 
author, the production made on th;s side b«-fore 

sailing, and reprislnced In the Y. M. C. A. hut* 
after being enacted and ■■liik<-n'' by tin- com¬ 
pany in the presence of the uiulienee. 

The aim of Mr. Raver in working on the 
project is to prslin-e a novelty In the hope of 

presenting to "Our Boys" a new angle of the 

motion pietiire, as well as to assist the Over 

There Theati-r la-ague in the splendhl work It 

has unilertaken. The most prominent men ami 
women of the legitimate and vaudeville hranehes 

of the profession have volunteered their servhes, 

and Harry Raver ho|H>H to enlist f<inr prominent 
names, distinguished in )iii-tiires, for the plan 

under way. The re<|iiirements are tliese: 

One la'ndlng Man One Ingenue 
One Heavy Man One "Vampire" 

Must be over J.'i years of age, .\merh-nn Isirii. 

dev-endants of Anierieaii Isirn parents nnd graml 

Seattle, June J. F, A, Tate ha* realgneil *• 

manager of the Coliseum Tlieater here, and In* 
been siii-eei-ded by Frank Strffy, Kleliie Enhange 

ni.m.-icer for some lime. 

FIRST GRIFFITH-ARTCRAFT 

Rec«iveB the Title of The Greet Lovi 
To Be Releeeed About July IS 

New York. June 1.—David Wnrk Grimih's flr-rt 

pisslm-tloii for the .Vrt<-rafl I’leliire* Corisirallon 
h.is Ix-en tllleil The l!r<-al I<ove. and Is snnonii-••'I 
for r<-lea*e alsiiit July lo. It I* the story "f 

the awakening of Ihe so- liil hiillerfly si’t of Kna 
land and the great Beeonipllshment* In war 
work of this elass of people alnee sei-lng Ih'' 

lighl. The prlnelpala In tlm cast are praelh’aM.v 

|lh« same as app<'ared In The Birth of a Nation 

Be sure to look thru the I/'tter I.lst this week. 

As I am leaving tor Fruinw I offer for sale fixtures sii.-l hulldliig. or will rent hiiihhiiK; onn of the lawl I'h-liire 
ihaise* In Souttu-sst Kaiioa*. Best lo<-alion In elty lA 12.000 isifiulaSoii. tliily one i-oin|sHilor. I am ilolng all 
the huidiicaii of tbe town. Can hack up all my statvincut*. A<idrca9 L. 8., Blllbaard, N*w Yerk. 
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WHICH PICTURE WILL ENDURE the father by the ew apades of rerkle»« yoiiar | Pam Lawrence^ who will 1»e remembered for 1 will play a prominent part, and, as one of the 
THE LONGEST 

A BOl'L FOR BALE 

Johnny. fTe la redeeineii ami rarei] from the her clerer work in Puea Puaa and other attrac-1 boys eaid, “Oh, let it be soon.’ 
rlntehes of uiiHrmiHih iis blarkmallers by the tions. has had an extended rest from stage ac-1 

timely intervention of IiIh Kixter'H flanee, a tivitlea, but is now prepar<'d to Join the bur- 

. lewel Produetlon luce SIX PARTS-Featuring I dlstrii-t attomev. who clears the path to I icequers who go en tour during the current EFFECT OF DRAFT 
l>>rothy Phillips) happineaH for tin- Madden family. 

From tho aMceiidding of a <sst «Jt perfect 

sqltaldllty to unexcelled ••.iiiiera w'^rk thU re- ter, la wearing a smile that won't come off, iTiwwina ua 
It Is b'ssphemoua to prefer ugly, Whemua frcKhlny pl.tiire ree--ter» undlvpute.) succesa. and why not? for the genial manager of the _ 

old men. nbo leer at virtue, to clean young K\lllHIT«til.H. Nt.TK; This play Is fit for any Columbia is an optimist, further. Hello, Amer- .New York, June 3.-Burlesque producers ar- 

levers nho Pr"'*"-* Innocence and there must .jouso and has iH-.-n iKs.ke i for a . hain of .\evr 1- ,, j.« jiurtig's premium show, is playing to this year experiencing unusual difficulties mak 

he a streak of yellow somewhere In human na York theaters. Will in. reave patronage and the capacity of the bouse at each performance, ing up their casts becauee of the inroads of 

I-Ved Mcfioy. manager of the Columbia Thea Burlesque Men Facing Unusual Diffi 
r, la wearing a smile that won't come off, culties Making Up Casts 

lure when a producer can Bnd a market for such deare a rplendld lnii.r. «,|.,n 
unadulterated rot as A SOVL nm SAIE. Its 

run of two weeks at the Broadway Theater. HENRI MENESSIER 
Sew York, accentuates the fact that some 

Gothamites prefer such plcturliatlon which tends Engaged for Nazimova’s L’Occident 
In excite the lowest passions and covetous ani- _ 

niallsm of its polyglot poimlatlon. Fortunately, v<rk. June l._Th- 

Beatrice Uarlowe is summering on the banks the draft. In burles<iue many of the eompanio 

of the Illo Grande, where the silvery moon producers usually come in after one season 
shiues on fair nature and fair Beatrice alike, insofar as their principals are concerned. Co¬ 

lt 1* rumored around Roehm A Klcbards' office medians, prima donnas, straight men and others 
that Miss Uarlowe is considering a proposition are retained in a majority of cases so that the 

to head her own company next season. producers usually come in after one season, 

Y'outh. beauty, mirth, meloiy and vocaliMii a knowing Just who will be with them the fol- mallsm of its polyglot poimlatlon. rortunately, Y<rk. June l._Th" addition of Henry Y'outh. beauty, mirth, mehady and vocali^iiu knowln 

however. New York < onstitntes but a small part Mcnessler. the French t.. hni. al director, tom- a-plenty are to be found In the offices of Iloehm lowing, 
of the 1 nlted States. In thris qultn unnecessary pietes tlie working staff for S recn flassict* it Rl.;hards morning, noon and early evening. 

screen play wa are treated to numerous scenes L’Occident. in whi h Madame Nax.mova will be .k most realistic moving picture of life as i,,.wov^ 

showing a young girl clawing, scratching, starred. Jlr. Mcnessler ha., ben engaged to we Und It in a progressive agent's office fre- 
slri-gling In the arms of various men In order guarantee the artisth success of the film. He quented by talent seeking profitable and pleasant 
In protect her honor. Tbla poor creature must has already completed drawings of sets and engagements. 

hsve laen born nmier an nnincky star b) have tceuery for the pro-lu tion and these are being tthcl Sadler, a well-known and popular cbor- 

alirtcfed only the bad In mankind, for evan exc ulted by the M-tro staff. Following the va- ister. is now in the People's Hospital undergoing ,h„ ‘‘e-- T* 
he- lover trie, to rob her of her purity and her cation which she 1, now enjoying Mme. Na- ,a operation. From last accounts Mies Sadler ^ 1*70, thsn « t tlr I 
n:otber Is willing to barter the girl's virtue for almova will resume her studio work June 10. u doing nicely and greeting her visiting friends ° before the rostera 

Many of the comedians and straight men, 

however, fall within the shadow- of the draft, 

and producers are exceedingly wary about sign¬ 

ing up anyone against whom there is the least 

likelihood of a call to service‘before the seaaon 
is over. Because of this fact there are many of 

almost any price. The antics of two lascivious 
c|.| wretches who draw cards with the girl aa 

the stake are revolting in the extreme. The 

ent re production la submerged with this of¬ 

fensive stuff. It Is, Indeed, unfortnnste that 

any actress can be deceived into lending her 

.ervices for roles of this unsavory type, for It 

TO OBEY COURT’S ORDERS 
with a smile and merry Jest. 

Gertie De Milt, the burlesque soubrette, Is 

are complete. 

It will mean that many of the old comedians 

- suing an Illustrated weekly for publishing’her “>«•“ 
Washington. June 3.-t'nder an agreement be- Photograph. many new face* will greet audiences over 

reen the Department of JusHcc and the de- - the Columbia and .American routes. Destiny. 

ndanu. the Supreme Court today dl-missed ap- DETROIT BURLESQUE i^rtunt.y'Th.t" they* mighrnevw “hTve g“.inTd 
anv actress can be deceived Into lending her * the Departm nt of Ju^cc an I the de rvcTo/MT diidi ce/Mic way, will give many unknown an 
.ervices for roles of this unsavory type, for It the Supreme Court today dDmisaed ap- DETROIT BURLESQUE portunlty that they might never have g.i. 

1. to its WONTilN thst the world looks for ex- Federsl Court decrees enjoining the (Continued from page 10) but for the war. Certainly it is an ill w 

snip es of purity. The theme of this photo- •<> moving picture trust from consplriag ,be f-ont. and some of these busy themselves I thst doesn't blow- to someone's advantage, 
plav doe* not carry conviction and the acting monopolize interstate trade in films and driving ambulances and perfontilng other war 

la of an inferior grade. Such a pliy has no cameras. The organization. It Is understood, duty during the day.” 

irnral value and In moat communities It would will reorganize in conformance with the court The ^ep Lively Girls, with Rich McAllister 

not lie tolerated. The amnsement-loving public, ordera. and Harry Shannon in the comedy leads, opened 

"I'cially women and children, seek recreation-- 

but for the war. Certainly it la an ill wind 

BURLESQUE NOTES 

and entertainment In the motion picture thea- 

ters. not vulgar exhibitions of sensuarty. What * a 

Jt'p-'se actuated the showing of such a picture <, i 
V ivlng aside the commercial aspect, which is < J 

Biicr from a standpoint—caa X 
remotely gneased unlesa it were J 

.trove we are in a deeadent age of‘raving- A 

rotten actual Imbecility, depriving ua of reason is ^ were five days on the water. While down lu 
and manhood and placing ns on a level with | j X Antonio they were working with Danny 

the beasts. , J —.....i .i ■■■. i. —1 fdurphy, a well-known burlesqae comedian. 
Bnt wait: An apology la due the beaits, who ,, X _ 

EXHIBITORS. NOTE: Tbla picture effoea the '► Onr Supply of 1918 Date Books is ex- t CHARLES E. RICE, AGED MAN- 
limlt. Will you book it to affront your re- '> rr a a AGER, PASSES AWAY AT 
•re--tihle patroas? ‘J T ._r - - ALLSTON^jM ASS. 

♦ DttllSlCQo ♦ (Continued from page 3) 
CECILIA OF THE PINK ROSES ♦ a » » r 

iProdu.^ by the Marion Davies Film Company, t A 11 Q|»Jp||i» Will Kp flllpcl limnintlv 111)011 t AlUto^‘*MlM.”‘”^“‘ ** 
Inc.. In SIX PARTS. Released June 3 by | /AH UrUCIO Will DC IlllCQ piQUipilj UpUll I Ylajor Rice was a veteran of the Civil War, 

the Graphic Film Company, starring A ^ enlisting as a private and winning his com- 

“•"“rr-.-Sr”’" \ receipt of a new supply, now in the hands \ 
Utive hitting the masterful gen,n. of Julius ♦ printCrS. ? Si>leri‘^^o» 
■ dir^tof d® luxf, HIr conjplft© X * i bifc'iness nifD be numbered bis friend:) by bun- 

the technique of eewen drtmttlxitioii \% I p..*.-, ♦ dred^. 

'Irilly deuKWstrsted by the superb production I THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. I - 
.f CVX-ILIA OF THE PINK RO?r.S which had ♦ a#a*jasa.sve™**s a wasasaa/aaaavvs wevr. a THEATRICAL NOTES 

Its first trade) showdr^r Fr'Jay. With the wti ^ ^ >>>>>aaaaaaaaa _ 
srdry l.rn id a rare talent—and wtibh can not .i,. *■ 
.... , -- - . __ Alter a two-w'sk engagement on the Iota in 

taught or conveyed to another-Mr. .teger er-r-o.L,-.r,e. ..kc .oj i . •. . Ebrismouth and Norfolk, playing to good busl- 
‘ubJfH ta the slightest detail to a scrutiny which SEEN AND HEARD *t the Gsyety Sunday, June .. .V tao-part jlic .Nilas tiren from .New Orleans Mln- 
eever,falls t)> rllmlnalc flaws and Incongruities rronriened eenm nm farce, styled The Corset Shop. Is offered, with stn-ls left for a trip thru Virginia and North 
*Mch abound In most pictures. True, he hid ' liberal Intersperslons of dance and song, the Candina headed for the coal fields. All the 

• a unusual subject and a beautiful young star «»• <>: ->»“>«» E. Cooper's shows for the coming olio being a well balan.ed one. H.vrry Shannon. *nri'th'*G777/^r\nd%bl77*cfrn7- 
to eml)elllsh his work, but without his ex- sessivn. Wonder what Jack will do for a Sun who has made rapid strides in burlesque, is a ^^.p" „„ their third ami f-urth w,«eks. truck- 
qnlr.te loa< h the production would have been day morning breakfast of good old Pennsylvania Saginaw iMich.) product, having made his pro- ing f^>m one lot to the other. Crowler's Min- 
) lasscd among the “fairly good" photoplays. Scrapple when he gets up Into New England, f*eslonal debut at the old Jeffers Theater In trels .were playing In Bcrkly and the Herbert 

Eieh ehsrseter seemed to actually live, breath- where they serve pie three times dally, with t^at city several years ago. when W. A. Rusco Ke‘ twk!* .innsueL ar^ at^PorVsni^ath: 
ise truth and sincerity, appearing more life- poston beans for dessert. manager of the W. S. Butterfield —c.VRNEY. 

George Broadhurst and little Madeleine Rice 
have Just signed with Jacobs A Jermon tor one 

of their burlesque shows next season. They will 

both play parts and also contribute their danc- 

.ng specialty. Little Madeleine Rice vrill also 
offer her own original toe dance. They Just 

made a Jump from San Antonio (Tex.) to New 

York: Took the boat from New Orleans, and 

were five days on the water. While down iu 
San Antonio they were working with Danny 

tdurpby, a well-known burlesqae comedian. 

CHARLES E. RICE, AGED MAN¬ 
AGER, PASSES AWAY AT 

ALLSTON,MASS. 
(Continued from page 3) 

Since his retirement he has made his home at 
Allston, Mass. 

Ylajor Rice was a veteran of the Civil War, 
enlisting as a private and winning his com¬ 
mission thru brilliant military service. He also 
was a thirty-third degree Mason. During bhi 
theatrical and business career he was a familiar 
figure along Broadway, his imposing height and 
bis military bearing making him easily notice¬ 
able in a crowd; and among both theatrical and 
bmuness men he numbered his friends by hun¬ 
dreds. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

SEEN AND HEARD 

(Contlnned from page 1<*> 

- - __ After a two-w'sk engagement on the lots in 
^ . _ . „ . . ... Portsmouth and Norfolk, playing to good busl- 

at the Gayety ..undiy. June .. .V two-part jiie Silas Green from New Orleans Mln- 
farce, styled The Corset Shop. Is offered, with str.ls left for a trip thru Virginia and North 
liberal Intersperslons of dance and song, the Casdina headed for the coal fields. All the 

u I raDsyiTsnim i.*. ifioou-ua.,us ui.ue uie ,»io- inj iroui on*- «'i lo lu*- oiuer. v rowier s xiin- 

New England f*sslonal debut at the old Jeffers Theater In trels .were playing in B. rkly and the Herbert 

es dallT with that city several years ago. when W. A. Rusco '•*» es aaiiy, wun • r, Cobbs Kentucky .Minstrels arc at Portsmouth. 

bke than anything yet deplete,! upon the screen. 

•Y‘ a developer of Immature talent Mr. Steger 

was general manager of the W. S. Butterfield 
Enterprises there. It was Shann'^n's clever de- 

—CARNEY. 
"I he Kipi>el & I.ee Show o[>eDed .April 10 at 

I.ouie Eiwtrin. owm-r and manager of the Ma- Chicken Reel as an amateur I Keene, Va. The show carries IJ people, four 

l‘ *ltho,.t a peer. In all hi. work‘refinement P*-. profitable ,b,t first won him attention. 

"f taste and good Judgment are ever present. .e«»on. which he ^clJed entitled him to gcstlfy pceamland Bnrle..,ucrs is the attraction at 'Gur'7-r7e and Ro^ri Leonard have 

It 1». In^lred. a pleamir# to ret'ord ih^ deoiro for a TVvdfr rar. Tbo car ia all the Cadillac Theater for the current week. The Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr in the lead 
Ro merlhiHouft an effort. Only one anaeee ^1^*1 manufacturern claim It to N'. fi>r they company Includee; Kddle Bale. T>arry lAarireen, ndes» of B^?!ino^^ Before Pleasure at the El* 

tton might he offered ard that Is to cllminste do not claim that the car is equipped to “Dodge” George Bartlett. Earl Hall. Harry Peterson. BpTad'*St^* t and Miner's Empire thea- 
t few of the si-enes. especially those coming the con'tahle tho first day out. “Fifteen dollars •'<1a I.<om. Rena Vivienne, Fran<-es Petny and ju N,,,..grk. N. J.. cl'>se<l their regular sea- 
lefore the passing of Msry, whii-h tend to re- fine for ST'eedlne.'' sex the Judge. “Sever again Helen Stanlay. stin Saturday night. June 1. Stock will be run 
• srd the artliu). Hut the Idyllic charm «>f kindly for me,” sez Louie. But who can tell' --- at the Bi^ad during the summer, while Miners 

chts beautifully expressed, the unshaksn Ssmmle t'lsck, who has been the mjn abeid BURLESQUE CLUB Thi-re has been a big slump in show busines-s 
devotion of Jeremiah Madden for hi* helove,! White's Galefr tiirls for the past threa _ in Los .Angel,>s during the past two weeks. No 
mate and all tlm genuine moment, of delight ,, an enthusiast when It can.cs to Pat ““-V'Hing to si.eak of. The 
•ere so charmlnalr nresentrd that one h.is llt'le . ... _ ... v.___ Traffle in the vkinity of Forty^oventh street. Wanderers second w.-ek was very isMjr. 

is-fore the passing of Msry, whb-h tend to re- fine for ST'eedlne.'' sex the Judge. “Sever again Helen Staalay. 

tvrd the artliu). Hut the Idyllic charm of kindly for me,” sez Louie. But who can tell' — 

• heuchts beautifully expressed, the unshaken .g.mmle t'lsck, who has been the mjn abeid 
devotion of Jeremiah Madden for hi. helove.1 ,.,j White's Gaiety Girls for the past three 

niitc and all tlie genuine moments of delight „.a,<,ns, U an enthusiast when it cani.v to Pat 
•ere so rharmingly presented that one h.vs HtMe c.mpanv of Men-v Makers Sam 
"» .ritblse. Mies Murlon Davies has l.eaa wh,,.. i. ..„i considerable 

BURLESQUE CLUB 

Seventh xrenue and Broadway. New York, cam<* I Ferris’* Hartman returns to musical <'omedy thia 

IJrN.,-,! b, t’he eod\\itrrnfh .IT* aa eon.!dcr.Me , ^tandRtill *>n ThiirHAl.y afternoon, Y*" n 7^^ Campn:*. opening at 
•‘•1 i>y tbe roda with yonth and a l»eanty aa nioncr In orpoircflon for next w aaon. New .v. *____ _^ w_ » w I the Burbank Theater, Les Angeles. 

Mis.aMug\nd\'^.^?»h™?'LmL^^^ ‘^e theatrical transfer trucks, manned hV J. J- 

tttV of her play. Her grsc'lovis daintiness Is I'V* 7’"'*' ”1 "'llliams and his crew of "Get There on Time" G. Tarboi. pn-ss agent of the J. C. O'Brien 
^tnphaiitxci h* riL twnm f r i • >*<>1 aiui ^ ^ n^tained, chief among b.gjjaj-o handlers hove In sight loaded to OTt*r- Heorgia Min-ttrels, writes that the show Is sue* 
therv* is n^o dLh.^of 7 f ^hu'tov.0* “■e company. various articles of furniture that m<"ing on trucks in the mountains of 

re S no douht of the su.-eevs of this lovely Thompson, who has been with the Pat , comfort of luckv cnoueh to "territory they are at pres- 
"*'le lady Novellzcl stories, adaple.l to the „ oonipanv eight seasons . ,k i rnt covering. The slh.w with Its eight truck., 
► rcen. rarely measure up to expectations, hot * ^ ^ •“'i » Ford car. carrying its own 
the rimpllclfy and chim, of this enthr.lHng ’*“■ C'olumbls Amusement Co.. i , , , bystander our tents cooking outfit, et. . give, it the 
hr,,r, J..,. I._“ .. Is a very busy min these day. in preparation th. “c«„.,7L-. ..m .k.v. •l>P«'*^»"oe of a olrous._ Business reported ex 

"tile lady Novellze.l stories, adaple.l to the „ company eight seasons, 
►■■'■een. rarely raeaeure up to expectations, hot _ . ^ 
the rimpllclfy and charm of this cnthr.lling **“■ Co'-t-tM* 

heirt dr.m. 1. so schlcvcmcnt to N- pr.vud of. J*: 

Tlin STcHtT An In.orrlglble young brother 
4,i.c, ,„rr,.w snd troublo t„ Crclll, Ms.ldcn. 

•n-l, after the ilesth of a dcvotcil mother, the Freddy Dale, Jiivi-ntle, with 

.vud or. tha "comer cop.'’ said that's the fix- the'*cv'!ar“fl‘cMs^“ 'Th^ ori^naT J*im 
brother j ''‘'"''"i' ee**”® of burlesque, which prom- Burlesque Club going from their old v’.reen. the Human Top, assisted hy Sam Jomv- 

Im-b to be one of the best ever. quarters to the new home on Forty-seventh and Duke Davis, are the principal fun-makers. 

Freddy Dale, Juvenile, with The Mlle-s Min- street. Going east, as far as 137, w. found X.*'*^d***^ *^"\*'L** iiir Iicain or a orvoveq nioinrr, me ncuu.T e.io, . ..v „r o-uuu Brand bookkeener- G T-irhox ticket -M-lIer 
two children are sent to N.nrding scliool. where ute (Jlrls last season, asplies to become a top- Tom Ward, the steward, in the midst of an en- press’agent; lew'Aron-on. manag« r No, 'J 
'he girl ilevoliqts a wniiisnly sviiipathy, but the noteher In musical comDly. therefore he has srroble of pencil pushing copy grinders—other-1 show'! Haley, the boss canvasman. vs always 
'“’V Is ev|N-1te<|. The old father Jeremiah slgne<l up w ith Srlwyn's t-'ilr and Warmer Com- wise burlesque press agents—supplemented by I on the Job with bis crew. The Girl Drum Corps 

'l.obicn, of humble origin. Is overw lielmeil by psn.r. 

‘iiililcD richew acquired thni the invention of a l-’rvil 

diplomatic trouble adjusters and coin counters. *» ^ excellent feature vvirh the show as well 
i , . rZ SIS. . .s as Professor Ilalloway's GoM Ban.I. Sims- leav 

who looke,^ on as the scene shifters set the Savannah the show has covered approximate s'ld.len riches acquired thni the invention of a l-’rv.l E. Walters started loot season with Biff, who looke*; on as the scene shifters set the tng'savannah 
’'>I«rrlor brick. The demise of his wife, who Bing, Bang, an<l later transferred to Hip, Hip. stage. 1. e.. arranged the furniture In an or- ly miles. 

•I'd not Mve to enjoy the iqmlenie of his later lliMvray. Further, he will go iu advance again namental snd useful manner. 
causes him pvdguaot grief, but tile gentle the cvvming season, which Is as gooil a recom- There Is some talk of a liouae-warming. In Richard Nelson, well-known motion picture 

(rciila atones for much of the misery earned uiemlatton as any ageut can ask for. which electric fans and other cooling csecntlals actor, has been drafted Into Incle Sam's service. 

I 



and The Billboard for one year (52 issues) for 

Send along your subscription today and we’ll send a 
S5.00 War Stamp at once and begin your subscription 
with the current issue. 

BUY-BUT BUY WISELY. 

JUNE >, me 

WANT CONCESSIONS 
FOR WORTHAM SHOWS 
Au<odrome and other good shows to join at once. Juns 3, Qalssburg, HI. June 
10, Lincoln Street Merchants; June 17, West Allis, on streets; both in Mil¬ 
waukee, _Wis. June 24, Superior, Wis.; July 1, Calumet, Mich.; best Fourth 
in America bar none. July 8, Shriners, Duluth, Minn.; August Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, Street Carnival; Sept. 2, Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln; Sept. 30, 
Wichita, Kan., Exposition and Fair. Shows and Concessions located on busi¬ 
ness streets. Wire or write C. A. WORTHAM. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
For Third Field Artillery Reg;ular Army Band 

One Oboe, One Kluto, One K Klat Clarinet, Two Solo Tt Flat ClnrinetH. Tw" 
First B Fiat Clarinets, Three Second or Third B Flat Clarinets. Two Bassoons. 
Two Saxophones, One Solo Cornet, Two French Horns, One Baritone. One K 
Flat Bass, One B Flat Buss, One Snare Oruni. Musicians already drafted, 
subject to draft, or up to 45 years possible for enlistment, also by transfer 
from any organization. Many vacancies for noncommissioned officers. Ad¬ 
dress at once, THE ADJUTANT, Third Field Artillery, Camp Doniphan, Okie. 

WANTED, FREAKS 
'raffjMX'd W'om.'in, Snake ('banner, Man for I'nncb and Magic, g(s>d Clts'k. .Ml kinds 
of Pit Show and Mind Reading Acts. Will Imy Pit Show Tent, ‘25 bv 100. 

Address FRED CLARK, 917 South C mpbell Ave., Chicago, III- | 

WANTED ITALIAN MUSICIANS 
For Ed A. Evans’ Greater Shows 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

Long season South. Salary every week. Bass Player, 119; Solo Cornet, 
First Cornet, >20; Two Alto Players, ?17; Baritone Player, |l'.t; Cl i-ltiei- 

$18.50. Adiiress JOE SCAMACCA, Band Loader, Evane’ Shows, Streator, III., 
week June 2. Can use a gootl Trainmaster; must be able to Join at once 

AMUSEMENTS IN WEST. CANADA 

Authorities Prohibit Tent Show Move¬ 
ments—Plans of Producers for 

Next Season 

Western Canada is looking forward to a 
-eason of great pros;)eTlty owing to good erop 
(iroepecti., and a greatly increased acreage un¬ 
der tile plow. Fair managers are thus making 
greater preparations than ever for big crowd*, 
and are iaviab in their appropriations for amiise- 
ineiit features. The Johnny J. Jones Exposition, 
whlrb will come to Panada with the largest ag¬ 
gregation Manager Joees has ever had. and the 
Meyerhoff platform attractions, will provide an 
exceptionally strong program. Secretary Rich¬ 
ardson of Calgary, Stark of Edmonton and Elder- 
kin of Regina, while East a few weeks ago. saw | 
several of the acts in New York, and spent a i 
day with the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, and 
were well pleased with alU Their chief fflln- 
sion. however, was to arrange for the transpor¬ 
tation of both midway and platform attractions. 
This was no easy task as the government, aet- 
ing with the railway officials, definitely ruled 
that no amusement trains would be hauled this 
season. When the authorities, however, learned 
that the success of the fairs was actually de¬ 
pendent upon these features, an exception was 
made, and the necessary orders given. The very 
liberal and broadminded attitude adopted by of¬ 
ficial Washington was undoubtedly of assistance 
in impressing the local authorities. 

It would look as tho Canada will be closed to 
all tent shows for some time to come—very like¬ 
ly until the war is over. Applicatlonn made for 
a circus movement was turned down fiat. In 
fart, considering the difficulty encountered in 
obtaining transportation for the fairs in which 
the government is expected to be really inter¬ 
ested, there would not seem to be the slightest 
chance of an independent amusement concern 
bresking tbru the embargo. The writer fears 
that even Bill Rice, with his famous war tank, 
would have no chance. 

Boucher enters hia two-car carnival at Cran- 
brook, B. C., the second week in June, and has 
a number of the smaller fairs booked np. Johnny 

noon performance the first day Edith Oi’.lett. 
aerial artist, fell from her rigging, but escaped 
uninjured. 

John Andrew Stromberg has m.ide inaiiy 
friends among the circus folks. He is manager 
of The liroztell in Boston, and visiltal the show 
se’eral times. la.rette, the clown isdicoman, 
has been on tlie rick list, but is on the lob now 
and making tlieni laugh as la-forc. Ruse Wallace 
made a flying trip to Bridgeport to pay her 
daughter, Katherine, a visit. 

Fred Gregory, of tlie Ella a<-t with this show, 
was married to Annette Gerdes. of The Record 
Hreakers, in Boston June ,3. Boston is the home 
of Uarry Howard, the most popular Irishman in 
the ticket department, and he entertained several 
of the cirens folks. Baden Taylor replaces Henry 
Stanley with the Four Comrades. 

Yorkie 1‘cto left to join the army. His cook- 
liouse friends gave him a farewell dinner. 

Why does Ed .Mien keep Taxie tied these 
beautiful days? .\sk Jake Kogan. Jerry—How 
about the latest thing in neckwear? The bur¬ 
lesque boomerang <!f • by Alson Wheeler is get 
ting big laughs. He is ably assisted by Herman 
Joseph. Myr<ai Orton Joined the show recently, 
and is doing some funny stuff on the track. The 
Wild West performers are getting big mention 
in the dailies. Ed Allen is to launch a big 
clown number soon. 

Bill DeMItt. formerly of this show, was a 
visitor at Boston. Geo. Belford, of the Famous 
Belford Tro-oe, celebrated his 56th birthday 
May 31. Be waa presented with a beautiful 
loving cup by hia famil.v. Health, wealth and 
haiipinesa—^that’s the wish of the member* of 
the Barnum & Bailev Circus to Fax Ludlow and 
bis bride.—BERMAN JOSEPH. 

RICHARDS’ OVERLAND SHOWS 

At the winter quarters of the W. C. Richards 
Shows at Pipe Creek. Tex., everything is being 
put in readiness for the opening date, June 25, 
at Bo<<me. Tex. The show has been In winter 
quarters five months, the longest it has been 
laid up in its history. • Everything is being 
overhauled and paiuteti. The show will carry 
fifteen wagons, four cage-s, two auto truck* 
and three touring cars. All new canvas is be- 

*i,* SPECIAL VALUES 
PER 
GROSS 

$12.00 ^ 

No. K. 29 —AMERICAN STEEL 
POCKET KNIFE 

Nirkulor black onamcled liandlcs, 
bjiear and clip (xiint, a.st«ortc<l. 

PER DOZEN. $1.00 

3001—INDIAN 
ARROW 

* Bost quality. I'er dos. .$0.50 { i'er 100. 

3005 -WOODEN 
BALLS 

(Two Hlxes.) For Jtp Ball 
Game or Craxy Klt.-hMi. I 
and 31% Inrbaa lu diameter. 

.W.IO OLD GLORY BOWS. Per grots. mas 
FLAG BUTTONS aad BROOCHES. Per gr.. I.OS BLOW OUTS. Per gross. I'S 
..’’i® J’w’sroo*--- 1-25 BLUE BIRO BROOCHES. Per gT'o**!!!;" IM 

I-®® UNCLE SAN CIGAR TRAY. Par doitn 2 M 
CRICKETS. P^r croyiA..  M AiiCBirA^i MAinr^i nm i %•_^_** CRICKETS. Pfr croM. 
U. S. CIGAR FANS. Per cqom. 

* we >w ww » wrw w* vtwrwn g vr , . 2 J* 

.S9 AMERICAN MAIDEN DOLL Per dnten. 375 
1.00 BASE BALLS. Per dotea.4S«. 00« aaO .15 

Write for Catalog. 

KARL GUGGENHEIM 
17 East 17th Street, NEW YORK. 

FAIRICARNIVAL SPECIALTIES 
THE LIBERTY BOY 

‘THE BIG THING” 

KEWPIES •• BALLOONS -- NOVELTIES 
ASK FOR OUR PRICES 

J. MLTERR CO. 

PRIMO LIGHT AND MANUFACTURING CO. 
SUCCESSORS WINDHORST LIGHT CO. 

——NEW ADDRESS 
3849 OLIVE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

EVERYTHING IN CASOLINE, SHOW. ARENA OR CARNIVAL LIQIITl 

Jones comes in from the South with his first 
Canadian date at Calgary June L’S. 

The daylight saving law, while not a hard¬ 
ship in the States, Is. in these northern lati¬ 
tudes, where we have t<x) much light anyway, a 
distinct blow to summer theatrical attractions. 
During the months of June and July it will not 
now be twilight until after 10, and inasmuch 
as the public, after a long winter, desires to 
soak in all the sunebiue they can, they natural¬ 
ly pass up the theater. The motion picture 
houses during the summer months keep open un¬ 
til midnight, which helps them some. 

The I'nited Producing Co., a Canadian con- 
•■em, with its head offi<'e in Calgary has closed 
its third successful season. The Brat closed 
in Montreal two weeks ago, after a trip from 
I'oast to coast and return. Miss Rae Martin and 
a strong New York cast made many friends. 
Many seaB<jns’ records were broken, and in Cal- 

I gary for four [(erformances all previous house 
records were beaten. The everlasting Mrs. 
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch alao covered Can¬ 
ada, and closed last week in Toronto, after a 
successful season. Tlie Isle o’ Dreams made 
good money in the West, but got into a nest 
of Irish shows in the East and suffered accord- i 
ingly. In fact the attitmle of a small but 1 
noisy faction in Ireland has done mneb to an 
tagonize a large section of the Canadian people 
and to make them less interested in Irish plays 
and the usual anti-British dialog which they 
contain. As summer shows for the one-nighters 
the I'nited has out Billy Oswald in the musical 
comedy. You’re Next, "nie Bostonians and Tlie 
Wolf. Extensive plans are being laid for some 
five or six shows to open In August and fteptera- 
ber, as well as Good Gracious, Annabel le, bipI 

The Gypsy Trail, which will probably be sent 
out from New York, as was The Brat, and cover 
the same territory. 

The Orpbeum cIom-s this week In Winnipeg, 
and next week in Calgar.v the closing bill con¬ 
taining a« a supreme headliner Madame Sarah 
Bernhardt. 3'hls season has IsKm the nii>»t sue- 
cessful for several years, and the bills have 
been of a consistentl.v high standard. 

The Allens, who have a circuit of motion |dc 
turc houses, arc building large theaters at Wlu- 
nliieg and Edmonton.—JAS. W, D.WIIISON. 

BARNUM &, BAILEY JOTTINGS 

’The Bostonians turned out big to si»e the 
Greatest Show on Eartli. and the dailies s[S<ke 

well of It. Bad weatlier prevented tlie parade 
Monday, but thousands of circus lovers greeted 
it early Tuesday morning. Buring the after* 

ing added this season rrom tho cookhonso to 
the big top. Have also added a new electric 
light plant. It is not known yet what territory 
the show will make, but the management will 
make this a long season and will not -rlose the 
coming winter. W. C. Richards is owner of 
the show, Reagan Daniel manager, I^ucllle Rich¬ 
ards secretary and treasurer. A complete roster 
will be published later.—JOHN HOl’PER. 

RINGLING IN CANTON, O. 

Canton, O., June 1.—iMayor Pisirman Tuesday 
annexed his signature to a contract for the 
appearance here June 1.3 of the Kingllng Bros.’ 
Circus. The Barnum It Bailey Hbow billed to 
exhibit here July 30 has canceled. 

HOWARD TO TAKE OUT SHOW 

Charlie Howard, of Ypsll.mtl, Mb-h.. is busll.v 
engaged making preparations to take out Warren 
I-s-wis’ Auction Show. The big sale chariot la 
eing newl.r goldleafed, and other improvements 

are under way. 

SELLS-FLOTO SIDE-SHOW 

San Francisco, May 30.—One of the cleanest, 
comiiact and flashiest circus side-shows ever 
seen in this section is that owned by "Doc” W. 
F. Palmer on the Sells inoto Cirrus. Of a 
nine double length banner spread but one is of 
a subject md in the show. Each attraction 1* 
legitimate. The pits seen from the outside spell 
S-K-I.-L,-S F-l.-O-T-O, a letter for each pit. 
The liglitliig sytero is elaliorate anil power is 
supidied iiy the dynamo connected to the cal¬ 
liope. which is also us*id in the parade. 

■Tbe following attractions are included: Carlog 
Trevuno, d4iul>le headi-d m.in; Honduraa Twins, 
two tcn-ycar-old girls Joined t'lgcthcr at the 
■siile; .Mice FMin Dallas, fat girl; .5frlcan Pig 
uiies; Prince Kanaka, .\ustralian Biishinan; 30 
fis.t python. g'NsI fei-der and a sure-fire attrac¬ 
tion: It'iglaii Glass Blowers; Weller, tbe niind- 
rcadi-r: Mcn-cr’s I'atliss-d Family, T.lwftc, Phya 
leal Culture Bag Puncher; Monkey (’Irciis. Marie 
Monzisuis is ... The staff as- 
sisliiig I'aliiier Is as folbiws: Doc Diiucan. as- 
slsluiii iiiaii.igi r: T. W. Itisoks. No'. 1 ticket 
Isix; W s<-..tf. No. 3 llekef |«ix; riatid*- C.s.Ile. 

Inside leefurer: Dave Gregory, manager and 
openings on No. 3 side-show; I>. Myers. No, 1 
box; W. Forbea, 'No. 2 ticket box.—DuZ, 

I 



WAKE UP-LIVE ONES 
Showmen, 

Concession¬ 
aires and 
Park Men 

THE SHOW OF SHOWS. CON- 
STRUCTED ON PROVEN LINES. NOT 
SIMPLY AN IDEA, BUT A REALITY. 
BUILT IN A REAL FACTORY. THREE 
BUILDING. CAN HANDLE BUT TWO 
MORE. IT'S UP TO YOU. 

Anything for the Outdoor 
Showman and Concessionaire 

HIGH ART BANNERS 
CONCESSION FRAMES 

COMPACT AND PORTABLE 
“RIDINC "THL »<AISeR 

BEST OF MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP n*r l9r Pvkt, Fair. CIrtuMt and Car- 
IT 6ITS THEM. 

OP-TO-THB-KINliTC • BALL 

THEY ARE ONLY TOO WILLING 
TO “KNOCK HIS BLOCK OFF” 

IT ATTRACTS THEM 

Write, Wire, Phone or Call 

G. F. HARRIS CO. 
505 West 42d Street. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Phone, Bryant 9432 

We Make Anything in Paper Mache 

FINISHES AERIAL JOURNEY 

Katharine Stinson Makee Last Lap of 
Chicago to New York Trip 

.Nrw Tork, Junr 1.— Amid thr rhrrm of tbou- 
.and. of .pn-taton Kathrrln. Rtlnaon flniahrd 
tbr laat lap of hrr mail ranrlnf flight from 
Chicago to New York at Are o'clock this aftrr- 
Bonn. Leaving Bloghamtoo at 2:45 o'clock thia 
afternoon ahe made the trip without inridrot. 
Jii.t Iwfore the Ktart of the llarkaena handicap 
and auto rare at Hheepaliead Rag ahe hove in 

right, and. circling the track twhe. made a 
IH-rfect landing In the Inner fleld. 

MIm Htimum left Chicago on the morning of 
Maj 24, and. after netting an endurance record 
h; flying TNI miles wilboot a atop, she wa. cum- 

l>elied to land at Rlnghamton. N. Y., to re* 
plenl.h her aupiily of gasoline. In making the 

landing her plane waa damaged. A series of 
ml.hapa prevented her from continuing her 
flight until tndag. 

the HAPPY HOUR SHOWS 

Towanda. Kan., waa a good s|iat for everjr- 

tblng. Imt the wind cau*^ aome little grief 

^^'e are beginning to w<«drr what it wonid 

be like without wind during the week and with- 
"ut rain while tearing down. .*tt. Johns, this 

»»ek. la alao a good one for the paid attraction.. 

Claude Fliiellrn Joined this week nith some 

< on< m.lnna. 

Charlie McKelve is leaving on account of the 
draff. 

i>ed l^sor, aecretarjr and treasurer, left two 

Beeka ago to take charge of the tievirgla Smart 
Set Mlnatrela. Kred made a world of frleoda 

over here, and everyhodv wlahea him nell with 

the tiilnatrel almw.—••I.iTTI.K tJKt'HtlK." 

WILLIAMS’ STANDARD SHOWS 

Newhtirg. K. T., May 81.—After a long haul 

*1 West Hnhoken. N. J., and a hard haul at 
Newburg tlie Wllllania dtandard Hhowa opi-ned In 

Newhiirg Mondag night to the largest Monday 
night's hnalnesa of the season. The llrewaler 

Hook and l.adder Co., the hnatlera of this beau¬ 
tiful city, were agreeably surprised to see aiich 
a mass of people In attendance, and said it waa 

the largest crowd they had eyer seen on an 
"P*“nlng night here, and they hare played all the 

hig xliowa of the Kaat. The attendani'e since has 

inrreaaed each night, and yesterday < Memorial 
l*ay) the three rides and nine showa were kept 
•"!«) from nistn until midnight. 

The Williams organiaation is one that any 

•ommlltee ran he proud of playing. Yidlowlng 
>« tiic Its; of attractions: Al 'T. Holateln'a Water 
t'tri US. Snake Show and The tJIrl In the Mism; 
•l•••••ph IHon'a Animal Show, Kaymond'a Athletic 
Show. Prof. DeRlaker'a Dog and I'ony Circus, 

^yiliiir A. (I'linchl Allen's I'linch ami Judy, 
crof. Alfoaao'a new ahow, Rtella. and last, but 
not least. Ham Cohen's Hidden tllrla. The rides 

^rrrla wheel and merry-go-round. In 
addition there are about forty conceealona. mak- 

■hg the Wllllans caravan one of the largest 
•how a ever aeea la the Kaatern Htatea. The com¬ 
pany la moving alokg ■icely.—BAU'U riNNBT. 

WANTED, aUlCK 
Double Traprae Team, or usaful Performers doing two or more aiM*. Also want Pony Tralnrr. to handle I’ony 
Drill; Dog and Goat Acta. Calliope Player, one who can double band or alanv, and one gooil Billposter. c.\N 
CBB any good Musician. Wall. June «; PnUlp, Midland. 8; Karrcld. 19; Hitchcock. 11: all South Da- 
kota._ _E. H. JONES. 

WANTED—SUN BROS.’ SHOW 
Capable Steward, Camp Cook, Blacksmith, Concert People, Clowns, Ticket 
Sellers, Musicians. Clarinet. Alto, low pitch; Sail Maker and man to handle 
stake driver. Route: Falmouth, June 7; Carrollton, 8; both Kentucky. Wilming¬ 
ton, June 10; Circleville, 11; Bremen, 12; Crookaville, 13; all Ohio. 

WANTED, TWO or THREE-ABREAST SWINOS 
Also one Feature Show. Address FAULKNER EXPOSITION SHOWS, 
Hopkinsville, Ky., June 3 to 9. 

Wanted for Howard Bros.’ Shows 
On account of th« draft. Musicians. Comets. Tri'mlniiirs. Clarinrts and Baritone. Others write. Also want 
Comeily Clrrua Acts to ilouhle Concert. Write or wire. June 4. Campoellslturg: 5. Port Royal; *. New CasUe. 
7. teuiftice; fl, Bagdail, all Kentucky._ HOWARD BROS.* SHOWS. 

THE J. FRANCIS FLYNN SHOWS WANT 
Kiperienreil Carousel and Kll Ferrla Wheel Operator, legitimate Concesaiona. Abaoluteiy no grift. Daniers 
fie Cabaret, flrst-class Plantation Pvrfonnera. FOR HAND Slide Trombone. Bass and Drum. Muali'lans ad¬ 
dress DICK WYATT. WANT two more Shnwa of merit. Captain Sydney Hinman. write. Murray. Ky., week 
June .f. 

WANTED—On Account of Miking i Change 
Tattoo Man and I.ady, Glasa Blower twill buy outfit). Miilget. Magic Mall who ran handle Illusions and is 
hrst-Hass Inside I.«i-turer. Knee Figure Man. nr any first-ila.aa Pit nr Platfnrm Attraclion. to )« plai-ml in mie 
nf the flnewi Ten-In-One Shows on the mad. statt salary and all about yourself in first letter. IWit nf treat¬ 
ment and your mooty aurs. 

DONALD MaGREGOR, Scettlsh Clast csra McCMIss Shawt. Mlaflea. Nab., aaat waek. 

WARTED FOR TWO-CAR SHOW 
First-class Performers. Jap Act. Comeily AcnibaU. I.aily Pirfomiefs. Clowns. Jlan to handle SU-Ponv Prill 
rble Manage: two Caiiily Butchera. Property Men. Muslctana. Want people who can Join at onie. HOWARD 
DAMON. Masatar Celt Show Ce.. Juae (. Elwa. la.; Juae 7. Dedn Canter. Mlea.; Juat B. Keayea. Mian.; 
June 10. Wnlker, Minn.; June II. Aketey. Minn.; June 12. Park RasIBs. Mlaa.; Juat IS. Wtdtaa. Mian. 

CHRISTY SHOW WANTS 
.MusU’iuns. Acts. Moss Canvasman, Scat Man. Light Man, Side-Show People, 
H;inner Advertising Man, Itand I.A’ader, Dog, Monkey. Goat and I’ony Acts, i 

Clowns, Aerial Acts, Plano or Calliope Player, Jugglers and Billposters. Am 
opening the Original Christy Hippodrome Showa near Omaha June 15. Always 
stay out until Xmas. All former employees wire. The old home la open again. 

G. W. CHRISTY, 
Saratoga Hotel, Chicagb, Juno 6 and 7; after that River Sioux, Iowa. 

SERGT. LAIRD WITH “BIG SHOW” 

Tlip following Icffcr has been received from 
Sergt. James Ijiird. Co. 7, 1st Keg., M.. M. 8. C., 
Air Service, A. K. F.: 

"Hello. BinhOHrd--SnpiKHie by tip time you 

rei-elve this one the season will be oi and all the 
lurnivuls and big onen will be out. The 'Big 
Slmw' is on over here now for loti of troiii>ers. 

I meet them i|iiite regularly, and there is usually 
quite a bit of 'old dough* ent up. They all 
know what that favorite ’indoor* s|s>rt Is. Lsiks 
a lot like the big fop pay days when we get our 
'Huap wrupiiers’ over here. 

"Never have featured any write-ups, but hop.- 

thla will Interest some of the boys that will b.- 
fighting for space with the privilege men. Have 
no chance to see one of those Billyboys, but If 

there is a g.nid Samaritan in the hous-.* ‘let >r 

come.’ 
■’My best to all friends on the Patterson 

Shows, and all those that are left Just -11 them 
they win like It. The only thing that worries 
the bunch Is. ‘Who is it who wskes up the 

bugler 1’’ 
"If there are any loisu* issues left, trail ’em 

and I’ll see that they are put Into clr>*u’atlon. 
I "To the showfolks ‘over there’ from we 'over 

here.’ 
I "P. 8.—'You pick ’em—I pay ’em’ to Eddie 

Ho<k.’’ 

KEYSTONE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Paterson. N. J., May 31.—The Keystone Ei- 

! position Shows. M. J. Kiley and Sam Mechanic, 
managers are now In their seventh week of the 

season, appearing thia week In Paterson, which 

is proving a very successful stand. Taking every¬ 
thing into consideration the success enliyed hy 

the Keystone caravan np to this time Jias been 

beyond expectations. 
This outfit started out with the understanding 

that everything must be clean and up to date, 
and It is very gratifying for the writer to stale 

that all committees have expresaed entire satis 
faction of the type of entertainment offere.1. 
and have given line letters of recommendation 

to the management. 
The Keystone caravan consists of eight shows, 

four rides, thirty five concessloos, two free acts 

and a tine band. Charles Cohn bought an auto¬ 
mobile here, and several others are talking of 

doing the same thing. 
BIcMimtleld. N. J., will be next week’s stand. 

—M.AJOK MILI.EK. 

BROODAWAY AT THE FRONT 

Sergf. G. A. Brisslsway iBlg .\rki, who Is In 
active service with the .\merican Evpedlflonary 
Force •'s.imew-h.-re in France.” writes that he 
has Is-en lu France for more than flire.- months 
and would like to liave his friends reiuenilier him 

with a few lines isi-asionally. Sergt. Brisslaway 
j was with the tireat Wortham flhows seasons of 
mi6 and 1917 until he was .-ailed to the army 
in Sei>femb«-r. His aiHress is Sergt. G. A. 

Bnxslaway. Co. .\. .VISth Engineers, A. E. F., 

France, via New York. 

I Bo sure to look tlini the Is-tter list this week. 
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#"AH Batb^ 

Battburg, Ark. 
Dear Friend Ali—What do you think about 

this? 1 tad been reading about this “new idea’’ 
stuff, and. while I didn't Just get it (about the 
new part), I was stpr^ng for it. as I don't want 
it said that the Colonel is trailing along at the 
tail end of the parade. So when I see an ad, 
reading "At Liberty, man and wife: will put on 
first-class show if outfit is furnished; have new 
idea: a sure money-getter”—and baring the out¬ 
fit the vaudeTille show left on my hands—I 
sends him a wire to come on. Well, him and 
bis wife blew in the other day. They were rery 
mysterlons and feverish aljout this “new idea” 
for a show and were almost afraid to tell me 
for fear I would steal it and red light them. 
They had me all excited. But finally this fellow 
unloosens, and the seenarkj runs like this: 
Title—The Periscope fJirl. The "New Idea.” 
Ton build a high platform and then the 
■'chump" looks down in a mirror and sees a 
girl dancing—does a liittle cooch maybe—see? • 
Ah. it's a good deal like an old-fashioned Fairy 
in the Well, only they call it The Periscope 
Girl and bare a front like a boat. 

Then I blowed them off the lot quicker than 
if the periscope had struck a British mine. New 
ideas like that!!! Ain’t I got troubles enough? 
I got to get a new idea every week so as to 
know what to call Sandstorm lizzie’s Cabaret 
when the Mayor asks roe if I got a ’49 Show. 
This week I call it the Pike County Picnic, and 
I got ’em made up “rube” (men in overalls and 
chin whiskers, girls in gingham dresses). See 
the connection—picnic, dancing floor? Don’t let 
'em steal my new idea. 

Tour original friend. 
COL. HOOZA NUTT. 

In accordance with the proclamation issned 
May 31 by Governor Whitman, of New York, 
giving loafers in the State thirty days in which 
to get to work. Commissioner lyahey, of New 
York City, has compiled the following list of 
“nonessentlals.” viz.: Gamblers, race track 
touts and bookmakers, wire tappers, disorderly 
bouse keepers, operators of puppet shows, wire 
rope shows or other Idle shows or feats (this 
does not include regular theatrical performers), 
unlicensed baggage handlers, unlicensed porters, 
i-emiprofessional or amateur ball players who 
have no other occupation, barkers, steerers for 
Chinatown or Coney Island. 

'.Bill Farley—Are you from me or towards me? 

Pete Thompson, with Jimmy Murphy, phoned 
AH from Fort Thomas the other day. By this 
time Pete is probably lo<'ated at one of the 
Southern cantonments. Send in your address, 
oldtimer. Pete says that the folks on the 
Murphy Show gave him a rousing farewell. All 
sincerely hopes that he will come back to enjoy 
the return greeting. 

Saturday Little George Rohrmoser left the 
Happy Hour Shows to enter the service of bis 
conn^. 

Don’t forget the THRIFT STAMPS! 

Governor J. A. Macy is at it again. He is 
coming North as general agent for the Olympic 
Shows. Come on. Governor Macy! 

WAR KUTIES § (STUFFED) 

THE FAMOUS 

“Kutie Kid” 
Dressed in 

SOLDIER and NURSE’S 
COSTUME 

Unbreakable head.s and 
bands. Patriotic dolls are 
getting the play this sea¬ 
son. Start right; you will 
make no mistake when 
you order War Kuties. 

Helfht, IS'/a In. Two Samples, $1.50 
25% on C. O. D. Orders. 

AMERICAN PRODUCED STUFFED TOY CO. 
116 Wooster St, • . N. Y. CITY. 

PAPER CUPS 
lET US SOLVE YOUR 

DRINK PROBLEM 

BUY YOUR DOLLS DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

BEAUTY DOLL 
$13.00 

DOZ. 
DRESSED 

IN GUARANTEED REAL 
SILK DRESSES. TRIMMED 
WITH GENUINE FUR. AND 
CAPS TO MATCH. nTNER- 
ALLY CONCEDED TO BC 
THE BEST DRESSED DOLL 
BEING OFFERED. 

Sample, $1.25 ' 
Our Agents: 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 
891 Mission St., 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. , . 

$8.50 

DOZ. 
UNDRESSED 

EVERY DOLL IS OF BISQUE 
FINISH AND SOLD GUAR. 
ANTEEO TO STAND THE 
SUN AND WEATHER UN. 
D E R ALL CONDITIONS. 
HEIGHT. 14', INCHES. 
PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL 
BOXES. 

25% Depoilt on All Orders. 

BEAUTY DOLL 
MFC. CO. 

297-30] ClKnySL,N.r.City 

SILK PILLOWS, $10,80 
PER DOZEN 

PADDLE WHEEL MEN, 
CAMP WORKERS AND 

Yark concessionaires 
We are in a ponition to quote these un¬ 
usually low prices on account of our 
enormoiK output and iDcrease<l facilities. 
The Silk Military Pillow* we offer arc 
22x22 in<'hes, band airbra.he'l, real 
band colon-d designs, each containing 
from tJ to 8 colors. Twenty-four new 
Military Subjects, including a big as 
sortment of 1*. S, Nivy Denlgnti, Order 
a sample dozen. 

Write for Catalogue. 

MILITARY ART NOVEin CO. 
137 E. 2Sth SL. NEW YORK. 

CARNIVAL MEN 
WHY NOT ASK FOR IT? IT’S FREEI 

Our Big Monthly Sales Bulletin 
Sent to your permanent address. Write for it now. 

N. Y. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Premiums for Salesboards, etc. 

167 CANAL STREET,.NEW YORK 

There will be a letter of Interewt to Manager 
I. ('oilier imwn of the World’s Colunsal Shoti. 
In the next iHsiie in the Caravags, 

Guy and Lilly Brscklln and son, Jame., con 
cesslonere, are spending the Hummer at Ia>ug 
Ijike, .Minn., and will not hit the trail until the 
fair* ojs'n. 

Bennie Smth |k going to let All know xxbat . 
what and who’s who. Welcome, little stranger. 

If showfolk sre not receiving the credit die- 
them for their accompIlHiiments In this wsr ttiex 
won’t worry about it. Their reward is the 
Katlefaction of knowing that they are d<dnc 
their duty. 

Rh'hard Dillon, of the Three D'e, on the i' 
K, Pearson .Hhow*. has been called to the coI-ti. 
Go get ’em, Dick, 

The rallnwd eltuaton may look pretty had tn 
carnlvsl managers. Iiut It takes on a rosy bur 

when you («ntemplate what it might have N'en 
if the Govtrnment bad not stepped Into (lie 
breach. 

Any setback tn tlie carnival business can Is- 
laid to two things -grift and the flith show 
Think it over and see If that isn't right. 

W. 11. Drarman and wife, after trying four 
different csrnlvsls this sesson. have returned t. 
.'‘an .Antonio, in the |>arks of whii-h city they 
Intend to put several concesaions, 

M, Is. Nforris and the Missus hive left tie 
Clark A (onklln Showa and are lingering It, 
Cliirago for a few weeka. 

Jack Fowler la doing his bit by s rklnr f"' 
the Gorernment at Marietta, O. In Fi-iruary 
last Mrs. p'owler presented Jack with a hal'i 
lioy. Jack says that Marietta hasn't b«<I a 
carnival In two years, and if any oarnlvil s.ni. 
to come there It will have to be a ilesn • sr 
nival. 

‘‘.At last a real ‘mall man’ on the show.” ssr« 
George Weaterman. George refers to .Mrs. I'.j 
ney SIsaions. 

Afra. G. W. Weaterman, with her fruit wheel, 
and Ben Beckwith, with hla grocery star*, a .- 
ninning neck and neck for top money over < s 
the Krause Show*. 

Joe Marr and Jack Wallace's five In one. on 
the A. P. Whitney Shows, la coming In f-r a 
h't of attention from the natixea. llic U'y- 
havn a great flash. 

F. C. Morgan says he received tlie siirpri-r 
his life when, ni'on going on to ,!«• lot of th 
WastilMirn Shows at S'onkers, N. Y , he ran int. 
old ISs'k F'errell, the original originator of •■r-g 
ioality. You must t>e keeping very quirt. Is. . 

Pr«'f. J. W. I-aMar dealres to state fur the 
benefit of the profession that tronjiers i siting 
Augusta, Ga., ran find a friend in Altonwy S 

, Lyons of that city when In necI of legal aJ>lee. 

Frank E. I>ewls, who was formerly with 
Jones and Chas. H. Armstrong, says be has a 
brand new idea In the attractioO line. .A( 
present he ia stopping in Nashville. Tenu.. get 
ting together materials, etc. Ho cogtomplafee 
having bis own wagon for pamde porposaa. Tlie 

CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS ^ 

$1.75'^*t^$1.75 

BOYS! A Patriotic Novelty Picture 
Bui you’ve got to sec it to apt reclat* it. Ifa great foe 

CONCESSIONAIRES. WHO USE IT FOR “GIVE AWAY.” 
SHEETWRITER8 FIND IT A GREAT PREMIUM. 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP WITH IT. 
Priest la Lata af 100.$ 7.50 
Priest la Lsta of 2SO. 17.50 
Priest In Lsta of 500. 33.00 

Mail 11^ for sample of thla highly illustrated Picture-Certlflcate. with oval spate 
in center (or picture of soldier, tailor, etc. Flags of all naUnns in their eta>-t color*. 
Hize of picture, 14x20 inches. Retails for 35c. One-third cash deposit with order. 
If you want a fast teller, get buitvl 

PATRIOTIC CERTIFICATE CO. 
150 North Wsllt Street. 

QWING TO THE FAST GROWING BUSINESS IN 

PER PER 
DOZEN W DOZEN 

PATRIOTIC 0000 

BORDERS] SIZES 
Designs—"Greeting* From Csmt>.“ '’Bmifiai'er 
Me" end "In Hervtca.** Rperlal Camp Name If 
you order one grnsa of each design at $21.00 Gr.'xx 
No dialog. One-third cash with order, baiaii-e 

MILFRED NOVELTY 
Get acquainted with King Solomcn. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
CONCESSION MEN 

lUHyTCn MUSICIANS, ACTORS, BOSS 
VffHH I LU CANVASMAN, WORKINGMEN 
Under canvas, week stands. Pay your own. Addre.s.s 

BERT C. GAGNON, 300 Minahan Bldf?., Green Bay, Wis. 

PRICE LIST 

I2.ez. Per 1,000.$5.00 
8-OZ. “ “  4.50 
5.ez. “ “  3.60 

Packed 100 to the tube. 
We ship parcels posL 

Deposit on all C. O. D. 
ahipments. 

We also carry a full line of 
Paper Cup 51achines. Write 
for price list. 

HENRY GADE CORP. 
349 Broome St., NEW YORK CITY. 

BONNIE BRAE PARK, SPRING CITY, PA., 
I c.-ainot devote my time to my road ahon*. and will sell cheap Ten-,ln Onr Show. nompIMe, 35*60 top; cLil 
ShiHV, complete, and Athletic Show, and several Concesaion Top*. AU can bo »cen at park. I'A.N' I'SK Kerri* 
Wheel Oi>erator and also Carnu.sel fiperator. Few more Concession* open. Kifle Range open for g<»d man. 
Have building for same. Would like to hear frnm some Free Act*’ oixvi time Address 

A. i. RUPPEL, MatiaHr Bonnie Bras Park. Sgria, City. Pa. 

WANTED -CONCESSION AGENTS-WANTED 
Foil WFSTERX f'W.M)I.\N' F.XIIIS—Open at Calvary .Ttino 2Sth—Men for 
Grind Joints, also Wheelmen. You pet a season’s work at these fairs. Wire 

or write It. W. K.MILFS until •lime »tli, cure Saratanta Hotel, t'lil<'ai;o. III.; 

after that care i’rovlncial F'alr, Caljrary, .\lta., (Canada. 

Twenty. Musicians Wanted To Enlarge Band to Fitly Pieces 
rnsrinet*. Trombones. Oboe. Bsssorni, French Homs. Other* write. NoncottimlMloned oflL-e* oixvi for meti of 
aliility. Mi-Maxlcr*. ('o|>llii. Ilaiixrti »nd Freemen ere here. Kcr further ptrtb-ular* write 

WILLIAM LAURIER. Band Leader. 331 Field Artillery. Camp RsbInMn. Wlteentln. 

WANTED MOTORDROME RIDERS 
Uaucers fur Cabaret and Colored Performer*. Idhow opcua June 29. Addre** 

W. U JAMISON. Nartoa. Vlrflala. 

Fast Sailers. Bl, Reeeatert. Bead $2.50 «er $5-0« 
tanipl* autfit. Caaceitlea nitn avaryieherf art ei**><il 
bl, msney tellla. Buddy Budi. assarted fitvert. 

AMERICAN CONFECTIONARY SYNDICATE. 
357 Watt 31th Street. New Yerk CIO. 

SERVICE FLAGS 
ON CLOTH 

ItalB tnrtip* I * 
ptarA or S Htim. 
t^eleU at top. 

15c Each 

in guAlUl*y 

TmmpKlIot^ ohlpfTipTit 

SwMiwy Lithscrapli €«.. Inc. 
2SI WHt IMh street. NEW YORK CITY 

HOROSCOPES 
I’rliiled Fortunes. Future I’b'' 
I’almld end Kurtuna Telling l.enie. 
6<- Jur Calalng and 8emiile» 

J. LEOOUX. „ ^ 
166 Haaibur, A«a.. Braaklyn. N. V 



tie like finish. Dressed in Silk Sweater Suits, Ribbons and Capa to match. Big variety of 
•rightest colors. Guaranteed agauL-st peeling and cracking. 

Fully jointed. AQ wood fibre. Dressed with and without Sweater Suits, 
inches Ugh. Can be had with and without wigs. 

NOTICE 
On ’’account of tho ever increasing demand for SWEETIE and ADM IRA* 
TION DOLLS and for the convenience of quick delivery in the Middle West, 
these popular dolls are now carried in stock by our Western Representatives: 

C. EVANS & CO, l5.S.Teit&Awiii;Ci>, 
231 North Desplaines St., 14 

INCHES 
HIGH 

1522 West Adams St. 

WIlMMt In dolnc hi* hit with the 
Tell n* more (boat It, Vic. 

victor B. 
r. triuy. 

Sillor Burke, orer on the I»ler trick, meets 
1 conier*. liirtlud’lnir reetaurtnt queens, re- 
irJIem of weight. 

Oh. PoTle! .\re yon acqualnte.l with the Kan- 
.ni* upeed laws? 

Cum.hie work l« crlmln.l .lanr for delectlre 
eork. Tblx recalla the fact that the Oorern- 
luent ha. appointed every AMERITAN a de- 
tei-tler. If you happen to know of any apte. 
bririr them out Into the light and let'i take a 
li.ik at them. 

ROBINSON’S ELEPHANTS 

To Amuse Sailors at Great Lakes 

Chicago, June 2—John (1. Robinson will loan 
four of bis best trained elephants to the Great 
Lakes Station from next Tuesday morning until 
Friday. The four pachyderms will be taken to 
the rarioua camps, and shows will be given all 
the bluejackets in regimental streets. The 
stellar stunt of the animals is a sham buttle. 

LITTLE GEORGE” TO FIGHT 

George J. Hohrmoser, well known to close 
friend, a* “Little George,** quit trouping June 
1. when he left the Happy Hour Shows at St. 
John. Kan., to Join I’ncle Sam's fighting forces. 
He ha* gone to St. Lout* for a few days, and 
will then go Into training. 

•'Had a good time with the Happy Hour 
Show. thi. HeaM>n,'* he writes, “and made a lot 
of good friends, whom I rather hate to leave. 
(If counw. Manager C. B. Cornell la one of the 
bc.i friends I have In the business, and I sure 
liate to leave him. Incidentally I made a little 
money already, and If I could bare stayed I'd 
have bad quite a bank roll." 

FAULKNER’S EXPOSITION SHOWS Red, White and Blue Bears, With Electric Eyes, 
18 Inches, SI3.00 Doz. 

^ Red, White and Blue Bears, With Electric Eyes, 
24 Inches, $16.50 Doz. 

CINNAMON, WHITE AND OTHER COLORS 

PLAIN BEARS, 12 inches, $5.50 Doz. 

24 INCHES, $13.00 Doz. 
Hi All our bears are made of the finest plush. Send 

S25.00 for a special assortment. 
POODLE DOGS No. 9—$42.00 GROSS 

“ No. 10— 48.00 •• 
*• •• No. 11— 66.00 •• 

Samples of all three sizes, $1.35 prepaid. We cany a big line of sm^ 
stuffed animals for grind stores. 25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders. Write 
for catalog and samples. 

AMERICAN MADE STUFFED TOY CO. 
123 Bleecker Street, New York. 

Murfreesboro, Tenn., week of May 27, proved 
satiafactory to all. Monday evening at the 
final meeting of the Red Cross War Fund drive, 
held In the city square. Manager Strode donateil 
the services, of the band, which rendered pa 
triotlc selections. Last week at Wartrace, 
Tenn.. the showe made a personal suberTlptlou 
of a goodly amount to the Red Cross fund. t<> 
which Manager Strode added $100 himeelf. The 
service Hag on the office tent contains seventeen 
red stars and one white, the latter in memory 
of Perry Deiti. who was killed In action In 
France. Tommy Moore is the latest one to Join 
the colors, leaving this week. Mabel Burns Is 
singing at the daily (»>ncerts, and la making a 
bit with the late popular song*. The shows 
move into Kentucky next week.—HAYES. 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

BetrolL June 1.—As usual It rained I)ec«ra- 
1.00 Day, but tbe show., rides and concessions 
with tbe K. G. Barkoot 9bows all did big busl. 
nrM. The company is located at Livemolse and 
IHx streets for this, its last stand In Detroit 
All have been very good, with Hamtramck tbe 
winner. Flint next week under tbe auspices 
of the Mamnie Lodge. 

Tbe morale of tbe »how In its entirety Is ex¬ 
cellent. Four weeks Id Detroit under the eyes 
of a strict war censor and no complaint sbonld 
speak for Itself. Several new shows and con* 
coDcesstons have lieen added to tbe lineup since 
tbe opening date to IJma, O. Bpenrer’i Athletic 
Arena has enjoy^ wonderful business during 
(■» fonr weeks In Detroit. I.aBelle itlata (Mr*. 
Jack lancer) broke her left arm Just below the 
cMiow Thursday night In a bout with a local 
champion. Tbe f. K. \, Mn.lcal Comedy, un- 
oer tbe management of Xorrlaon Jt Wll«)0, It 
one of the meat merltorlons attractions ever 
‘•■en on a show jot. and la getting big money. 
This Is Norriaon A Wilson'* first season with a 
tented organixatlon. Other attractions which 
have been getting tbetr ehare of the receipts 
are Abdelnour'a Beautiful Orient, featuring La 
Belle Fatima. Mrs. K. G.'a Monkey ttpeedway. 
the Hawaiian Village (which haa appeared for 
forty three week* In one theater here In De 
t'olli Ten in-One, under tbe management of 
Jsy Warner; Dog and Pony Circus, managed by 
Mr Atkinson; Betty, the .Mllgator Girl, with 
one of tbe beat franiM platform pit* the writer 
ha* ever *ee«; Lanorr, the Mystic Illusion, one 
of the McCurdy attractloni, and SnpCrba Cab- 
• ret Mr McCurdy's show A Deagan electric 
uaa-fon baa beeu added to the cabaret. More 
•tashy rides than those carried by Barkoot are 
hard to find. 'ITie concessions ire all of tbe 
right kind, and new ones are Joining weekly.— 
M THEODORE McCl'RPY. 

CIRCUS MAN DROWNS 

Wheeling. W. Va., May 27.—While swim¬ 
ming in the Ohio River yesterday Joe. H. 
Commell. an employee of Ringling Bros.' Circus, 
was drowned. The bcaly was not recovered. 
Commeli's home was in Xashville, Tenn., where 
be had a wife and two children. 

BREITENSTEIN HAS NEW JOB 
SERVICE BANNERS P|| 

—- $14.01 GROSS. 
Saaigls OSMD, 

Silk American nags, ^hri 
I triSlc** 

Mounted oo black sticks, Rvd. 1 
with gold s;'carh«a<D. fringe. 
$10.00 Gross: t>tik Ameri- drrful 
can rises, mounted. 12xlS, the 
$24.00 Gross. One-thtrd ''Remei 

Nsw Style Silk cash with order. Imme- War." 
Service Baaacrt. dlata delivery. wril.'* 

KNICKERBOCKER HANDKERCHIEF CO 

A. J. Breitenstein. former secretary of the 
Montana State Fair, but secretary of the Great 
Falls Commercial Club for the past three and 
a half years, has accepted the manageaient of 
tbe Hotel Rainbow at Great Falls. Mont. 

Mr. Breltensfeln Is succeeded by R. S. Skin¬ 
ner. of Helens, secretary of the Montana State 
Fhlr. who took up bis new duties June 1. Mr 
Skinner followed Mr. Breitensteln as secretai? 
of the State Fair over three years ago and is, 
again to step In his shoes in his latest advance I 
ment. 

WEATHER AIDS PARKS 421 Broidwiy, NEW YORK CITY 
Chicago. June 3.—.V “better break” in the 

weather, which began to assert itself In time 
for Satunlay night's business, has brought large 
throngs to .Kiverview. White City and Forest 
Park, where all kinds of new devices have been 
enlisted to please the patrons. 

HAVE THE BEST FLOAT IN THE PARADE 
SEND FOR SCHACK’S NEW FLORAL PARADE BOOK B-B 

THE BEST BOOK PUBLISHED ON 

PATRIOTIC AND FLORAL PARADES 
300 ILLUSTRATIONS—PRIZE WINNING FLOATS AND AUTOS. 

This hook rontains 300 illustrations from photos show* 
ing entirely new ideas for decorating floats and auto- 
mobiles for anv occasion. It cost thousands of dollars 
to secure the illustrations and print this book. 

This book Is free- -write for it today. 

WcBmI The Schick Artilieial Flower Co. 
iuJHHBSl 17SM1 MilwaakN Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

SUN BROS.' CIRCUS U. 8. TENT AND AWNING CO. 
.\fter one more week in Kentucky the Sun 

Br.-w.’ Circus will Jump Into Ohio, West Virginia 
and Pennsylvania. The show has been doing an 
average early season business. Manager Pete 
Sun bas Just placed an order with the Gollmar 
Bros, of Bartboo, Wis., for a stake driver of 
the latest type. •Ion at .Milwaukee, May 2S. and rinsed a Urge 

atract for new tents, banners, etc. 
Geo. J. pliklnton. Edw. P. Neumann and 

Mis* A. E. Hartmann were visitor* and per 
*"i'»l guests of the Jobnny J. Jom-s Exposition 
• 1 Mllwankre, June 1, 

The firm has Just received Its new line of 
square silk plIK’Ws, reproducing leading actresses 
I" the country. ‘This flashy line of goods will 
('e Introduced by VeUre Brother*, of the Zeld- 
"'•n A Polite Show*. 
• V' I'^"PU have taken the agency of 
he well known Sweslie Dali, manufactured by 
J"' "'■"•tesslve Toy Company, of New York, and 

'■■''•7 them In sloa'k Ibrnnut the season. 
Edw. p. Neumann and Chas. O. Driver saw 

he opening of the Ooop ft Lent Shows at Ken 
•Ineton. HI.. May jft. 
. * '*•** has lust been signeil for the five story 
^tiUdlng adtoining the present buUdlm:. \o«. 

to 23B N IK-atdatnes street. The firm will 
^eupy „me September I. Tbia will give an 

jenal floor apace of .hO.OPO square feet. 
..•Jr.. ’'*** Cllcd with new machinery and 
Udltlonal sklllafl labor, all for the purpose of 

wvnufacturlng ahow tent* of all kinds and to 
»«e care of tkc additional business being got- 

CIRCUS GOSSIP 

HagenbeckWallace Circus: Gus Gustafson, 
manager; Will Jack, boss billposter; "Pig 
Iron" J<*n Hayes, assistant: John Kissel. Jack 
Bell. Neil Watson. CUnde Smith, billposters; 
Edward Haggerty. litbos.; J. R. Perkins, ban¬ 
ner squarer; George Edmonds. A, .Vmett. Ed 
Jennings. II. Humes, Robert Brandgin. porter; 
Hank I.at'hance. programs. 

I.,eon Foster, the female Impersonator, who re¬ 
cently Joined the Coop A Lent Circus with the 
Kafka and Stanley iron Jaw act. is back In Chi¬ 
cago at the home of his sister, suffering from a 
fractured rib and a few slight injuries sustained 
May 2«. He will rejoin the act as soon as re 
ooTered. 

llagenbeck Wallace Circus pla.ved Worcester, 
Mass., last weed;, and Bamnm A Bailey Is 
s.'beduled to app*-ir there June 14. .Vccordtug 
to a city niling all circuses must giye a 
morning parade or tlieir Deensea will be re¬ 
voked. 

and sell direct to th* trade. No Jobbers and middlemen's profits wlteo you buy from us. We have ter 
Immediate delivery all Branrhes of the Servic*. 
COTTON. Per Grate.$ $.7S Silk. Per Greet.$20.00 
Merterired. Per Greet . 11.30 I Oflieere*. Per Derea.$3.00. $3.73 aaO 7.30 

ACE MFC. CO., IST Madlaon Ave., New YorR City 

It ea AUTOMATIC FISHPOND fete lees thaa $300.00 *a the wtek It it 
no( getting what It ehould. It will get that In one diy ui'der favorable roti- 
dttireis. It works rwry week and geta double mocry when >AlKr gamaa art 
oJoecd. Ask for fcldtr. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 
in MlaMfiM SIraal. TOLEDO. OHIO. 



OBITUARY WANTED 
CAPABLE MANAKR FOR MONKEY SPEEDWAY 

CHESTER GOING STRONG 

Bathing Beach Popular—New Devices 
in Evidence 

S>in<l»y. M;iy I'ti, une of ii,o Mjgp.t d»is 
PTCT kuuwn at « r Park, « Inrlnnatra hie 
aniiiopinpiit n-aort. iiroaiiled oter by t'olonr) Ika 
Martin. Tho icrouinla aoro omw<t<H|, and all 

-ndPH and I'oncrraloUH (dayrd to i-apai'lty bUK- 
Im-aa. Ki.r tin- a>-<-on<l tlnio in tlip filatory of tbr 
park the bpai-h had to clow* Ita doora an-l limit 
the minder of hatliera. Tbta. with an ln<r*a— 
of .KM) aulta orcr laat year, looka good for the 
aeaaon. 

A lure*- niinilo-r ..f n.-» derl.-e» and (atn*a 
li.aro iMcn In-ttall*-*! and the manaiteuient de 
-o-rvoa crwllt f**r the manner In whli-h they hate 
imiirove*! the * ntire outflt. The crowda that are 
thronitlny the |>ark nlitbt after niirht are » 
pretty K<nal ludea of Ita |M>paIarlty. tin Ile.-nra- 
tion Day the ridea and ganii-a were a -odld max. 
of |M-id>le from 11 a m. until mi.lniKht, and 
then they dhin't want to go home. The rand*- 
TllU- eo far thta year baa been Pi-ellent, and i» 
rery )>opular. 
crer. Ita cul< 

Detroit make; salary or percentage. Freaks and Curiosities 
for Colorado Charlie’s and Doc Zeno’s Pit Show. Good 
opening for Silodrome. Will furnish outfit for any two good 
Colored Comedians. Colored Performers, men or women. 
Good opening for High Striker, Long Bange Shooting Gal¬ 
lery", Needle Game, Huckle Buck, Country Store or any le¬ 
gitimate Concessions. No exclusives. 

Kopp & Narrington’s Great Southern Shows, 
MCKSON, MISS., weak June I. 

he <-|iib hoiiee la a* popular a- 
ta on the name high plan- a- 

in former waaooa and prleeH remain at a rea 
wmable lercl deapite war c-omlltloiM.. 

Cheater la getting to b*- a Mer.-a for the .dd 
timers In all the different brani-hea of the -.how 
buaineaa. Among the familiar fa-ea are Bert 
Ijiuiont and wife, of acrobatic fame: .vrt D*- 
Com* and wife, of the De Coma .-i. ndiafl.- fam 
lly; Jack Vedder, one of the o|d*-*.t theatr:-'al 
advani'e agenta In the biialneas, and Chari*-. 
Welbom. one of the oldtime mugii-iata*. 

Old facea ae< n there, ami their i<o.|tlona. In¬ 
clude the f<dl»wlng: Tbomaa I-nrIng. .ii|>erlD 
tendent; “Dr. Joy" Morrla. an|>erlntenilent i«r 
amnaementa; Tbomaa liorlng and Jimmie rw>n 
aldaon, electriclane; Emmet Coleman, auperln- 
tendent lake and upper gronmle: Solly Martin, 
in charge of the entire grtninda; John ilouw an-l 
crew of eeren men: Jnanlta Hoy, Jap ball gam.-, 
with two aaalatanta; Elale lAlly, aerond far*- 
on derby raci-r; Pearl llarrla, aerond fate ..n 
thriller; llarrr, Jenny and Sarah Coben, in till 
pntlan photo gallery; Pred Tanlw. timekeeper 
Henry Karber. manager whip, with thn-.- men 
Jack White, manager honeymoon expr* a., wii 
four men; Bert l.aiiiont. with eleven men. or 
derb.T racer; Clareni-e Baker, with fourte,n m*-ii 
in hilarity hall; Jim Pier*-e, and two mer. on 
merry-go-round; Kil Carter, with live m--* on 
enbway ; Srolttle". Band an*l Orchealra: <-i,.t-jin 
John Duet, and eight nx-n, con.tltute th<- poli'-e 
protection; Barbara Baker, with two girl., at 
hilarity hall'a refreebnient atand: .Vnna illll 
caah, roun<l aoda atand; C|aren.-e iiatly. with 
two men. at Kentucky derby; Roale. an-l hi. 
gang of waltera, at the Rathakeller; Chaa. Chap 
l>ela. and two men. at abooting gallery : K.tty 
England, rolling ball game; the aeni-*tlnn the 
pit. with twelve people; Harry I-ase and w‘.fi¬ 
at ehooting the movlea. with four men Mr 
Keller, aa etore room clerk: E<1dle Klr*h. man 
ager penny arcade; Charle* Caw. front g-itr: 
I.ion Hlniea, ateward; Morence Manr-'Id. wlf. 
four a.aiataDla; club bouiw- candy etaiid: n;''k 
fiermann, oBlee boy and meaaengcr; Cha.. i'u'V 
ing, maehlnlat at arcade; George Stlni-b-.>mb 
park auto truck driver; Thoa. J. Clore, ticket 
taker, thriller; Cleve Bartley, ticket aeller 
thrtlleT; La-la Knckrigel, at d'dl atand: Mtmie 
McClain, at cane rack; IJlIlan Bolte. at cane 
rack; iJola Myera, frog pood; alao Julia Vatl 
at name; J. M. Gallagher, at high atrlker. 
Jiarry Keith, ticket •eller, at bathing N-a'-'i 
Pauline Elaner, dancing gtrla with Rntb No 
man, aaaiatant:. .knna (DonaldeonI Mark. f*og 

JOHNNY 1. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
WANTS 

To Join at once, any act suitable for Wild Animal Show; nothing too big; 
tigers, good bear act or good pony act. No time to dicker. State all in first 
letter or telegram. I furnish transportation and feed animals after Joining. 
Can also place one more trainer. Long season. 

JOHNNY J. JONES, week June 3, 8t. Paul; week of June 10, 8t« Cloud, Minn. 

FAULKNER—Bawcom M. Faulkner, IB), died 
Friday, May B4, at Balnt Vincent’s Hospital, Lit¬ 
tle Rock, Ark. Hla death waa due to a com- 
plicatiun of diaeasea. The body waa interred at 
Tlpidcanoe City, 0. 

FEARING—Daniel Butler Fearing, former 
>1 Tor of Newport, R. I., died suddenly May 28 
of apoplexy in that city. He was chairman of 
the Red Cross Committee and was planning a 
big alnging featlval for the fund and thousands 
were grouped about the stand waiting for It 
to start when be died. He was a member 
of the Immbs’ Club and The Idayers In New 
York. He bebmged to over fifty different or¬ 
ganisations. 

IL4MPTON—George Hampton. 32. actor and 
musician, died at the home of bis slater, Joplin. 
Mo., of tuberculosis. Kle bad been on the road 
f*ir seventeen years. He contracted his disease 
last winter, bnt kept working till about four 
wi-eka ago. He waa with the W. I. 8waln 
Company. A widow, mother. . sisters and 
broth* rs surviTs him. 

HO.VaRI)—Mrs. Delcena Howanl. 62, wife of 
I>-<>nard Howard, wh< 

Shows, Concessions, Free Attractions and Rides, except Merrj’-Go-Round. 
All Shows and (concessions that join here will have the privilege to play 
the same circuit of Fairs I had last year, 12 in numl>er. Address all 
mail and v^dres to VIRGINIA AMUSEMENT CO, W. L JinisoN, Mp, Nortoii, Vl 

14# for the OMAR, ROYAL AND 
¥¥Mn I CHICAGO THEATRES 
Man to lecture on Slide*. Also kUn for Punch. Maslc and Figures; Snake Woman that can lecture. Mr*. 
Chester, oome oo. CAN USE all kinds of CurlasiUe* and Freaks aU the year round. Good talary to good 
people, as biutness Is good here In Chicago. Address 

K. H. HULQUIST, Chleat* Thaatra. ei4 Seuth Stit* »t.. Chleage, llllsalt. 
_ has operated conceHslona 

at county fairs for the past thirty-three years, 
and mother of Alfred Howard, well known pitch¬ 
man. died at her iiome In Greenwich, O., Satur¬ 
day, May 26. 

I.EFHOI.Z—Harry F. Ijefholr, a promoter for 
the film. The Beast of Btwlin, waa mystertonsly 
shot and killed by an unknown assailant on a 
rural highway near Omaha, Neb., on the night 
of May 22. From report* Mr. I.efboli wa* re¬ 
turning to Omaha from Plattsmonth. where ne 
had Installed The Beast of Berlin film for a run. 
when a man stepped into the roadway and aa 
the car slowed up fired one shot, which struck 
him (lyefholt) near the heart. It is believed 
by nisuy that the shooting was done by a Ger¬ 
man svmpathixer. 

MACY—James C. Mary, 73, music elltor and 
••<im;>ower, died at hi# home in Somerville, Mass., 
Saturday, May 25. after a prolonged lllnews. He 
w"ote numerous comi>o#ition* for quartet, solo 
and Inetrumenfal music and was the author of 
the Young I’poide's History of Mnslc. He was 
a veteran of the Civil War and a memhi-r of 
the' Willard C. Klngsiey Post. G. A. R. A 
widow, three sons and a daughter survive him. 

McI>DN.\LD—Frank Joseph McDonald, former 
c(titor-in-<-hlef of The Call, and well-kn*'wn So¬ 
cialistic writer, dl»s1 early Wednesday. Mav 2t). 
at Ills Iiome. 1230 Clay avenue. New York. 
He was a well known abort story writer and 
well llki-d liy his friends. He was eilncated in 
the public schords and a gradnate of the Jesuit 
iDMtituti.in In Bost'in. He was re<v>gu!aed as a 
S<s-lallsfic enthusiast and had written many ar¬ 
ticles on that subject. 

MGRAN—Catherine Moran, mother of William | 
Moran (of the team of Dailey and Moran), died 
recently at her home in South Chicago. 

MOSHER—Mrs. S. 11. Mosher, mother of Flor¬ 
ence Winters and Roy Lewis, died at her home 
In Oak I’ark, Chicago, May 24, after a short Ill¬ 
ness. Her husband, who is n-iw a siK-cesifuI 
manufacturer of an automatic air device for 
furnaces, with offices in Chicago, was for a 
number of years a theatrical manager in that 
city. 

PATTERSON—Alphonse J. Patterson died In 
New Y'ork at his reiddence, ,548 W. 164th street. 
He was a popular writer of short stories. The 
funeral was held Thursday, May 30, from the 
Church of 8t. Rose of Uma. 

PIERCE—The Infant con of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bay Pierce died at Detroit. Mich.. May 26. The 
boy was born May 10. Bay I’lerce is a well- 
known pitchman. 

ROBERT—Christine Robert, teacher of knit¬ 
ting at the Stage Women’s War Relief Head¬ 
quarters. died at the Lutheran Hospital, New 
Y'ork, May 29. Funeral arrangi-rtent# were han¬ 
dled by the .ketors' Fund of .\m*>rica. Services 
wen- held Momlay. 

ROBERTS—John Roberts, 16. Henderson, Ky., 
with the Gentry .shows, was drownfd In the 
river at Clinton. Ind., Sunday, May 26. 

SHIRLY'—Jessie Sbirly. stock actress, die<| at 
Spokane, Wash., May 31. after an lilness of 
several months. In private life she was Mrs. 

parks In Chicago have inaugurated a snappy 
little newspaper called the White City News. 
Mrs. Schwartz, the well-known amusement ride 
owner of Detroit, has her giant Whip here, Wal¬ 
ter Skrivana won the world's championship races 
at the White City rink at the opening races. 

Rusiness so ' ’ 
the park. _ 
out for the balance of the season. 

far has lieen overwhelming at 
and from all indh-atlons it will bold 

^ __ The Itamiim 
A Bailey Circus la si-heduled to play at the park 
July 4 w»-ek. 

Sam Gordon, of the big refreshment stand, is 
the happy man these day* slm-e the boy arrived. 
Charl^ Patterson is bark on the job with his 
popular box ball alleys, where lie and bis better 
half bold forth, Pat Gray and Walling have 
taken over the .kfrlcan Dips, which are certainly 
ettlng the play. We would suggest that Pat 

get a nice hyphenated German and make It the 
Him Dips, but he Is coining the money as It Is. 

The Garden of Follies of 1918. which Is put 
on at the Terrace Carden, la one of the big 
“events'' of the park, having In its cast more 
than thirty people. Raymond Midgiry product 
the show, with Jackie ’Tallman featuring. 

GU8 BOEDER’S PIT SHOW 

One of flw most neatly frame«1 pit sliows ever 
seen Is that of Ou* Rm-der at Chester Park 
Cincinnati. O. The Sensational Pit P t' 
titled. Is proving a res! wlnii'-r. havin# plav**! 
to over 7.660 people *ln*-e It opened r'e-firallon 
Day. A biilldlng was e*pe<-lally built f»r th-' 
pit. In wlib-h are found an Illusion, doiil’lc 
fongur-d woman, fat Uiy. Prof. 1'nd--rwo.sI. t:- 
physical marvel: Madam IjiCracla. snake charm 
er; alligator farm, slity-fonr In n'ini)«er all 
agea and alzes. and Banjo Jimmy, the banjel*' 
The fri-aka are <-hante<t every two seeks. In 
addition to owning the alsis Mr. B<»e*ler. »'«- 
Ina been operating attractions at Luna Park 
Coney Island. N. Y'., f*>r the jiast 6ft*-en <s*n 
Be*-ullve yeara. Is manager and handles the front. 
Ce<-cll* Wingate la In the ticket box. 

McQUAY CARNIVAL COMPANY 

The YIcQuay Carnival Ouipany oprne*! up 
tbdr seventh araaon at Cam<len, N. J.. May 18, 
under the auapices of the Rt>d Men. playlug in 
the heart »f the downlonn dlatrli-t. The l.*t 
was crowded with auiuaement aeekers every 
night. Muaic wa.a furolshe*! hy Ihc famoua 
Eyota Band. 

Many new an*l n* 

PIT CURIOSITIES 
Animal and Human. Also Deep Sea Wonders. Big. 
apiolal features, with or without banners. Alao Indian 
Mummies. Mermaids. Devil Child, etc. Everything uti 
list ready to ship the day order isime*. 1.1st free. 
NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. Stare 514 E. 4th St.. S. 
Bsstsa. Maasschusetts. 

IV <-1 aitra<-tlona ate in the 
Uiiciip thia seaaon and the iHiiflt makes an ex- 
ceiitlooally good slmwlng. The rides have nil 
I e*-n r*-paint*-d and mimt of the eoncesalctnalrea 
are w-irklng under new tops. The linc-up la aa 
follows: Captain Vannaman, carousel and swinga; 
George Shaw-, razzle-dazzle and fleh lamd; Harry 
Boston, fruit and grocerlea pickout and tobac*-o 
star: Nl<-k Roman, string game; Dad Wilkins, 
candy race track; Tex.xa Te<l and Pearl I/lIIle. 
high striki-r; .M Hanson, plaster aidmlle and 
hoopla; Harry Pv-ttlt, cryaial sjeit and f-iwi-r 
wheel; Bill Y'Isher, coffee ra<e track; Nettle 
Mcljuay, kals<-r heads and cats; May MrSJ lay, 
dart bf>ard: Shorty Delllgan. sisd-the spot; Bud 
Ingram, swinging hall; Wl’l Hh^-lusbelnicr, ten- 
plns; Dave Bhinehelmer. I'lrli-ki-n huckb-y-biick; 
Ixiti Marion. d<ig and <loll hurkh-y hio-k: Mike 
Cramer, watch hoopla: Cliarb-s ,kI1.-n. s-'ft drinka; 
John Smith. c*s»kh*iusc: Ix»u Miller, |*-.» cri-atti 
and waffles; Cop Shorty, cane rm-k; BUI Sharp, 
(iolat*v pli-koijt. 

There la a service flag with a<-vcn stars (lying 
from the fop <.f the big liigli *trlk*-r showing 
that seven of «oir o1<ltlniera are wi-arlng tho 
colora.—I'NKIF. 

LALA COOLAH’S ROSTER 

Y.«la Coolah iFrank Fuller) sends ns the r-tcr 
of his Ijtia Co«dsh Shows for the season of IIU" 
which read* aa Ddlows; 

Hea<1<inarteni. Elalnore, Cal.: owner and man 
ager. Frank Y'liller; Mr*. Frank Fuller, treasurer 
and In <-harge of rookhonse. Company <s>ns|sis 
of 160 chickens, whose spe<-lalty Is laying egg*. 
46 young chicks and ."> bantams In «lde show 
56 fmit fr*s-s Mild two hives of bees furnishing 
sweetness for the freaks: one news slan-l fur 
tiahing The Bllllsiard and lava .Yngeles dslly 
paper* aa m-n-ssary reading matter. Show I-» 
«-ated on the banks of iM-ailtlfiil laike El«ln"'- 
In the prettiest viillcy In California, The halir 
lioo conslats of a big liank dep«>slt. Engagement 
nnllmlt<-d. and i>nly the whipping of the ksi«*r 
and the singing of the l.liiehlnls next spring - 
Induce ns to change our l*>catlon. Visiting I"’" 
fesslonals heartily wcUxime. and may other. 

Ila k in the Game. Dens of Snakes. $16.00 up. Fixed 
safe. Shipments promptly. 

MEXICAN PARROT A SNAKE C0„ 
E. METZ. Jlanager. 

312 Alvarei Plaee. Saa Antonio. Texas. 

WHITE CITY FLASHES 

-ksfUtanl Solo Clarinet. Se<-ond Clarinet, Comet and 
.kito. Answer aa per route In Billboard. J. E. BETZ. 
Hagetihork-Wallace Show. 

Speaking of hlar.e of glory, you’ll have to take 
your hat off to White City, Cliii-ago. It la one 
of the bright<-st s|Mit* on earth after aundiiwn, 
when If* myriad* of light* at*- tiimr-d on. .Ynd 
the white light* <if the p*rk aren’t alt there I* to 
White City hy a long shot. I,ln,-d up on either 
side of the hmad boardwalk are •-iin*'e*Mion*. 
show* iind ride* without niimts-r. and dl*h*-d up 
a* you n<-v*-r saw them hefor*-. There'* the 
little fount In front of the skating rink to th>- 
rlght, and her*- and there a doll wh<-<-l or a 
candy ra*-k: then conies the water ride. V<-nlce, 
set Iveside that hall of hilarity, with It* Mllde*, 
etc. Follows next the P*-p. a long ncenlc ride, 
then the Racing Coaster. Chute*, the w*iDderfiil 
<-aharet, and ilaiice pavilion* arc numerous. Mix-h 
of the sufs-esK <if the park rel1<*<-f* the activltiea 
of K. 11. Daveiiporl, advertlslDlg manager, and 
III* assistant, Kolib-r, wli*> Is-side* ihelr <-leverly 
workv-d ideas that make thIa one of the biggest 

71x14; 34 Muntln Chute, 32 Lonsdale Chute; A 1 *->*1- 
dltion; uaed nine time*. First $73.06 get* everythliic. 
f. W. QI IN-ETT, 1506 East I2th St., Kansas City. Mo BOGUS CIRCUS AGENT ARRESTED 

CAPT. SCOTT WEDS 
ANIMALS STORED 
VETERINARY ON THE GROUND. 

MI TCAL STABLEV', Ihiardlng. 103-165 West 
Si.. -New Y'ork City, niime, 147 Cirt-le. 

Wheeling W ' .Iiiiie V W 
was arrested In N* w*rk. tv , s<-v*t*I 
ami tir-iiight h*-r,- l,i an-wer* |o Ihi- * 
fraixlulently loircliasl'ig g.-vtJs fi-r 
Br-is.’ Clrcit* vvlxti lx- w-.-is dot tin ■ 
a Justice’s c<-iirl lx- was h-'iiiul ovr I-* 
Jury after lx- luxl pli"iib-*l gtiil*y • • •' 
Hg.xlnst him. Cliaiiihcr* Isuigl.t g-«sl 
aiixiimt of $'j6.ivtai ft, iii Iho Bair <!r<*- 

Cspt. H*-ott «nil M*Im-| Wilson. Iwith m*mh4‘r* 
of th<- Happy Hour Kliows, were niarrhsl In * lo 
linns' aren* of tlx- Wild .kninial HIxiw. In tl-e 
prt-Hcnci- *if lliri-** *if the fly** heast* i-arrl-sl, 1,1.1, 
2'-’. »t T<iW'*ixlu, Kan. Tlx- leri-niotiy was v ■ y 
Impressive. Ca|il. 8--olt Is wi-M known If the 
carniyal IiusIix-ks. having traln*-d Ihm* for yc. -a. 
Mr*. b<'utt aliHi hu* a wide acquaintance. 

GET THE MONEY, BOYS! 
Hit the Kaiiicr In the naaith; I'n>de Ham atqvears ovi-r 
hi* he**L Will Hell game* on band for $10 for quick 
•ale. J. HIU'ERT, SI 7 Walnut Ht, ClncinnaU. O. 



Serving the Colors THE WALTER L MAIN CIRCIS WANTS 
WTiy flon't TOO MltatT 
jikp (loodman, who trooped with Cob T. Kea- 

npfiT ■ml Johnny J. Jone« for tlfteen ye«iw U 
liH-itt'd at TalUferro Klelil No. 1, Hick*, Tm. 
v.Mpii* him care Poat Jloa|)ltal there. 

IMKK ><-'51 PAYS YOCK PASSAOB TO 
rilANTE! 

I'riHl (julnn left Chicaitn Uat week for Camp 
!..•» Va Send yonr addreaa, Pred. 

TIIK NAVY NBKDS YOI’I 
Pick Smith, former bandmaeter for Coofier 

proK. and rometlat with the Hella-KIuto Band; 
Ji'lin I*. Cameron, formerly of the Tabor tirand 
Theater, Itenrer; Chrlapln Webb, former troai>er; 
pare .'t'tanley trouper; Eufene J. Stu<*bbery, 
formerly of U’lnfert'a Band, Kwinc'a Zoiiaree 
and the I'rlnceea Stock Company; II. K. Bryant, 
of Chlcafo, and Billy Barnett, trouper, all of 
«hnm hare been etationed at Camp Punaton, 
Kan., for eome monthn part, are btmnd for 
"Minirwhere.*’ They would like to hear from 

their frlenda. Addreaa. rare .lAlat T^eld .krtll 
lery Band. Headquartera Company, Siith IM 
Til-ion. American Eipeditlonary Force. 

VOf MI.SSK.P CANTltiNY. BCT THERE'S 
STII I. A CHANCE TO GET INTO IT! 

Jark Rockway'a addreea ia Slat Company, l.Tth 
Traininr Battalion, 153th Depot Brigade, 
( auip lee. ta. 

V.M'ANCIES FOR IICSKV, YOUNG MEN! 
APPI.Y TO YOUR UNCLE SAMVEL! 

F.ucrne O. Moaa ia now with the 27th Com* 
lian.r, 7th Tralalnf Battalion, ISSth Depot 
Briitade. Camp Jarkaon. S. C. 

■'No liner military organization eiiata,” aald 
Prvey of the Marinea. Join the Marinea and 
that ealogy will rorer yoni 

SF.K YOU IN RERUN I 
I’tienda can write "Shorty” Murphy aa W- 

loma: Fxlwaril J. Murphy, Battery A. 17th 
Field Artillery, American Ezpeditionary Fbrce. 
Man>by enllated laat fall and baa been In 
France for aome time. He waa formerly with 
A. B. Miller, U J. Ueth and other camiral 
managera. 

You can't oreranbacrlbe yonr quota of patriot- 
iam. 

Bert Montroa* writea that he la in the nerr- 
Ice. Whit'a the addreaa, Bert? 

follow the rUAG TO FRANCK! 
Jack Corda Bell aaya: "Come on In; the 

Ttater'a fine.*’ Jack la with It, and haring the 
time of hla life. Addretw him: Company 2. 
Tent No. 82. 141at F. A. Band. Camp Bowie, 
Te*. 

THE ARMY NEEDS YOU! 
Billy Single Grlgg, the actor, la rebearalni; 

for the bit he will do In the auperdrama. The 
Great War. Billy aaya be enllated hecaoac be ia 
an .American and becanae It waa hla dnty. Two 
aplendid reaaona. Who'a next? Billy ad'le that 
no matter bow much you think It orer, no mat¬ 
ter which way you turn, you will find one great, 
unlmi-earhable fact ataring yon In the face— 
Germany baa got to be licked. Billy ia at Fort 
Snclllng, Minn. Send the addreea, old trooper, 

WE VB GOT TO LICK tlF-BMANY! YOU 
SAIP IT! 

' .At preaent we are In the mnantalna of 
Paleatlne, and altbo Johnny Turk la on the op 
1-ceite bill, we're etlU carrying on the good work 
of girlng band concert*." writea Thomaa .A. 
Milner He aenda kindeat regarda to C. B. 
Turner, to whom he la Indebted for The Bill- 
Niard. 

Al C. Marahall haa arrlred aafely in France. 
Hia addreaa la 117th Infantry Band. 30th IM 
rlalon. SStb Brigade, American Kxpedlthuiary 
Force. 

Don't he a piker with Uncle Sam! Glre yonr- 
aelf along with your money! 

Sergeant Peter C. Peloqnln'a addreaa la Q. 
M. C., A. P. O. 701. .American Expeditionary 
Force 

Formerly with the Sheealey Showa, K. O. 
Barkoot Shown, Broadway Show*. Polack Broa.’ 
.thowt, but DOW with Uncle Sam—Prlrate IHnIel 
Kline. Hla addreae; Company G .IMrd In¬ 
fantry. RPth IMrialoa, American Expeditionary 
Force. 

"Papa, were you at the Marne?” How are 
you going to anawer the child? 

Sergeant C. A. I.awrenc-- aaya he la with It 
until Uncle Sam conrlncea the kalaer that he la 
only n man—and not mnch of a one al thit. 
iawrenca la with Company .A. Slltb Motor Sup 
ply Train. Barracka SlU-North, Camp Grant, 
lllinnia. 

The Mama! the Meo»e' the .Alanc! Three 
giorloqa rlrera! Enllat and are them. 

Cadet John W Brown No. l.'Vl.NPT. No. 4. S. 
of .A., R. A F., South Realdence Unireralty 
!•? Toronto, Can. Write him. .Shorty la now an 
iTlat.-r. 

AnTUaly can bathe In the Ghlo or one of onr 
numerr-na rlrera, but it take* a man to light 
at the Marne! Are YOU a MAN? 

"I hare wigned np with Uncle Sam Will 
trtrnda pleaar write to me.”--Sterling M-rrl 
tnon. Regiment No. B. Naral Training Station. 
t'harleatfUl, S C, 

FMISTV 

The 113fh V. S. Engineer* hare adopte<l The 
Did Gray Mare aa their marclng aong Thla la 
•he regiment with which Paul R Maxwell la 
•tationed. I>rhap« you may net re-'ail the name. 
PznI R. Maxwell, but when we tell you that he 
•a none other Ihnn onr own "Rnfiia Pall” you 

"P notice, 
Thomaa Knhal, trap dnimmer at the Iji 

CToa«e Theater, and Thomaa J. Rran. manager 
^ the Strand and Caalnn theater*. In Croaae, 
Wia . hare entered the employ of the Govermnent 
at the I>u Pont Phwiler W<»rka. 

CLARK A CONKLIN SHOWS 

• .recnrllle. O.. June 1.—Ijiat week, on the 
’•recta at Mlamlahiirg. the ahnwa and ridea all 
did a fairly good bualneaa. and the coni-eaalona 

••’■T aoreral night*. Some little how- 
extafe«1 agalnat the ahowa o-'ciipylng ■ 

•hie atreet by one of the rl<-heat men of the city. 
Put the City Cnun<'ll and the pri-lierty ownera on 
• ,, "••''‘rl paid mi attention to hi* uhje- tlon. 

Ml route to tirecnTlIle the folk* exchanged 
and ,'iit 11,p money with the nicmto-r* of the 
Planar tireater Show* In Dayton on laat Sunday, 
ih' Krauae SIhiw* wrere cn route from Hamilton 
•" I.lina, O. Their train put up a eery pretty 
•PI■••a^an<■e. Mr. I'onkhn, on arrlral In Green- 
rill,' Monday erenlng, recelveil woni of the death 
W hla brother In New York, who had been In 
pair health for aome time. The word waa re- 

IMMEDIATELY 
Boss Canvasman, two Seat Men, sober Circus Blacksmith, J18 per week and 

expenses; iiarness Repair .Man, experienced Chandelier Man and A&sistant, 
Milburn ami Bolte lights. ALso Novelty Acts for Big Show and Side-Show, 

MindreadinR, Illusion and Mit Reading open. Good Talking and Fill-in Clown.s. 
'VANT Cornet, Clarinet and Trombone for White Band; two Candy Butchers 

and Man to handle Balloons. Want four and six-hor.«e Drivers. Chauncey 
Jacobs, Boss Hostler. .WIHtKW IMIWXIK, June 6th, Waltiiam; 7tli, Wake- 
(Ipltl; 8tli, Ncavbitr.vIM>iT ; 9tli and lotli, lluvorhlll; all MaHsaz'husett.s. 

WANTED 
::::::: FOR 2-CAR CIRCUS 
L’seful I’erformers doing; two or more acts. Prefer people who double Side- 

Show, Concert or Band. Want Small Organized Band for Side-Show. Band 
Leader and Mueiciane for RIr Show. Also want small troupe of Dok.s and 
Monkeys. Pony and Mule Acta, Ticket Sejlers, Candy Butchers. Boss Canvasman 
to handle llKhts. Property and Seat Men, Driver and Working Men. Carl 

Mitchell, John Du.soh and L,arri.son. write. Show opens June 15th. LonR, sure 

season. First-class accommodations. Billposters, address TOM AITON; all 

others call or write. ERNEST LATIMORE, Mgr,, Bates A Allen Shows, care 
Windsor Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Autodrome. Chinatown, Whip, Ten-in-One Show, Skee Ball, 
Portable Skating Rink, Ocean Wave, Whirl-O-Ball, Jap- 
an^e Cloods and all other kinds of Shows and Attractions. 
Privileges will cost 25% of gross receipts. Address 

MANAGER MAIDALE PARK, 
Mansfield, Ohio, R. D. 3. 

WANTED FOR REAL SPOTS 
ON THE STREETS 

CANAL DOVER, O., JUNE 3-8; First Carnival in Four Years. 
COSHOCTON, O., JUNE 10-15; Firat Carnival in Six Years. 

SEVERAL GOOD SHOWS 

Excellent openinR for Concessions, Workmen and Trainmen past draft aRC. 

Sensational Free Act for 14 Fairs. Italian Musicians—2 Cornets, 2 Clarinets, 

Baritone and Snare Drummer. Salaries $18-$20. Musicians, address S. GI- 
OVANNOLL All others address MORRIS MILLER, Mgr. 

WANTED FOR THE ROSE KIIIAN SHOWS 
Ur-ipla in all branchea of Uie Cirrus Businr... A- rnhats, Juggirra. CoutortJonlsta, Clowns, Arrial Acts. Musi¬ 
cians, Cinrert ant] Sid* Show reopla, Rosa Hostler, Uoaa CaDTasman. Working M«o, cume on. Mention age, 
salary, etc. Addreaa 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS. E4ta. Jaas 7; Rlvwyl4a. 8; Raglaad. 10; all la Alabaiaa. Mail will be farwarded. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
On all iiisinuneiiia. to enlarge baixl "Must lie .Aiuericsiu," 2 Solo Ci>meu. 2 Basses. 3 Trombones, 1 Bari¬ 
tone. Eh (Tarlnet, 2 Bh Clarinets. :< gta.l Altos. If you double orchestra say so. This Is a gonti shop band, 
on Goeemmeiit work, t'onditlons A-No. 1; board reaaocahle and wages good. You must do light work. Plenty 
of orertlme. Lots nf troopers heee. If you are tired of trooping, this ia a good place to stop anti do a bit 
for Uncle Bam 

CHARLES A. MeGRANE. Bandmaatar. Certlu Aareglana Bead, Auttin SL. Buffale. New Yark. 

F>AiIVlAiHAiSlKA.*S F>EXS 
Kntertained Our Boys at the U. 8. Csmpa and made raxL They always do. For the best attraction in ita 
line write to HEADQUARTERS. 2324 N. Faimill St.. PhllUelehla. Pa. 

Hare n(teii tlates l-etwren Philadelphia, Pa., June 10. to Lincoln, Neb.. June 29. 

BROWN & ECKHARFS SHOWS 
WANT VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

Win funiiah complete nuifli for same; man to lake full charie of TWt-ln-One Show and Plano Player for Cab¬ 
aret, Ferns Wheel so-l Csrou-scl help. A few rou'essiims I'pcii Write or wire 

BROWN A ECKHART. SL Chartet. Illliwit. 

celred too late for Mr. Conklin to attend the 
funeral. 

Buslne-a in Greenrllle lias bwn rery good up 
to the present, altho thre*- days were loet on 
account of heary rain. From licre to Sidney. (>.. 
and llien to Piqua. where the Kagles' Slate Con- 
rention will b«- held the week od June 10. Sev¬ 
eral new shows will Join at Sidney; alao four 
coOi'essiona.—F;THEL JONKS. 

SGT. GIROUX WRITES 

May 9, 1918. 

Editor, The ttlllhoard. 

Ulncinnati, 0., U. 8. A. 

IVar 81r; 
I've had two eoplea of your "Showroen'a 

Bible” in my hand alnce coming to Frani-e and. 

believe me, I read them from front to back. 
This la my aecond trip over and my fourth year 

in lh« war. During that lime I've lost track 

of all but a few of my old friends in the busi¬ 

ness, and only wlien I get hold of a copy of 

Billyboy do I get real pleasure out of reading. 
I once did a three-a day turn aa a rapid-fire 

cartoonlat t‘*.Lrt” AllenI, and. tho not what 
you'd call a real trouper, my chalk Is still good 

for a twelve minute turn for the amusement of 

"the boys.” 
At present I'm on the s<-enic slsff of the most 

complete llllle theater in Fran<-e, built and 

planned by men "In the know.” Enclosed llnd 

a roater of our staff. The lieutenant In charge 

served in a like capacity at Belas<-o Theater. 
Washington. D. I’., and with the same Interests 

In New Y'ork. .Lll the others are capable and 

deliver the gissls. 
Our bouse seats 800. and has standing nsim 

for 200 more. There la a regulation orchestra 

ft twtwity pieces, and a real pit. dug at the cost 
of msny blisters and trips to the wet canteen. 

.V roil curtain (roil at bottom), decorated 

]>ros4-enium and six drops, including a box in¬ 
terior. also a green drape, show the results of 
the scenic staff's labors. Our electricisn bss a 

regulation switchboard of ten switches, snd has 

installed a Powers' No. It machine and a search¬ 
light (for a spot), and Nith are giving great 

satlsfai tlon. The N>ys of this unit snd the 

Y. M. U. A. have worked hard, so please excuse j 
the undue enthusiasm that causes me to spout 

this way. Y'ours, 
8KRGT. GEORGE A. GIROUX. 

M. T. R. 8. »),'). g. M. 0., N. A., 

A. 1'. O. 708. A. E. F. 

The st.xff of the theater mentioned In the let¬ 
ter consists of the following: S<-enlc and stage 

dlre<’tor, Lieut. E. P. Van Uise iBelas<'o'8 Thea¬ 

ter. Washington); stage manager. Sergt. Ogden 

iS-ranton. Pa.); master electrician. Corp. 

"Dick” Kdwanis lUincinnati); stage canwnter, 

s<Tgt. Elmer Griffith; property manager, Bergt. 

■Joe” Burns (Frisi-o); s«-enic artists. Sergt. 

<1. A. OiroDX tDetroit). Sergt. John D. Evans 
(Detroit); house lights and motion picture oper¬ 

ator, I'rivt. Leland Beutley t Boston). 

THE LIBERTY GUN PRODUCED 

New Haven, Conn., June t.—The Shiilierts 

Tliursday night produced a new play by Robert 
Mcars Mackay and Victor Mapes, called Tbe 

I.llierty Gun. I’romlnent In the cast were Hobt. 

Kdoson. Henry Kolker. I.yster Ubamben, Arleen 

I Harkett and Milllcent Evans. 

BREESE (ILL.) FAIR REORGANIZED 

Bneae, IlL. June L—The Clinton County 
Agricultural Fair will be held here September 
11-15. This popular fair has been entirely re- 
urganize<l and this year will present some fea¬ 
tures that sbqnid make it the largest fair ever 
held here. The five large coal mines are work¬ 
ing steady and tbe miners are making more 
money that ever before in the history of mining. 
The farmers are raising bumper crops, an<l ev- 
erylMvly has money to spend. The fair m.msge- 
ment expects to engage a flrst-clasn carnival 
company or independent showa and rides, an<l a 
numt>er of free acts are also desired. .\. W. 
Griinz, Breese. III., Is the secretary and privilege 
man. 

BEAUMONT WANTS PARK 

B^ianmonf, Ter., May the influx of 
Nhlp^iilrf^rM anfi workmen of other Imlnatrles 
the Heaumont Chamber of fomrneri’e ha*< ree- 
oynUerl the nee^t of an amnitement park for 
the city aOfl plan^ for aueh a renort are beio^ 
eonalTlered by th«’in and other eitlr ortraniza- 
tionj*. Ar the Htej> a rontraet hnn been 
Mifned for regular ban<l eonrerta durlnsf the 
Nummer aeaaon. 

SURF BATHING AT PALISADES 

New York, June 1.—The salt water surf bath 
Ing season o|iene<| at Palisades Aniiisenient 
Park last Wednesday. The big new bathing fssd 
was well patronizeil. Nicholas M. ."tclifnck, man¬ 
ager of the resort, has installed an ultra violet 
ray sterilization «s|ul|>ment whieh doiilile dis 
tils the oiean water before It is puni|>ed Into 
the pool. This i«i said to be the largest installa¬ 
tion of a violet ray in the world. 

STEEPLECHASE IMPRDVEMENTS 

New York. June 1.—.\ccammo<lations for sev¬ 
eral thousand more bathers have been added at 
Steeplechase Park, and tbe bathing season is 
now getting into its stride. In addition to the 
pools Steeplechase has one of tbe finest beaches 
at the resort for surf bathing. Among the at¬ 
traction this year will be free dancing in the 
Japanese balhtmm, free pantomime trick thea¬ 
ter, and tbe latest film release*. 

UNA-FDNS IN DEMAI.D 

Chicago, Jane 1.—Because of Its adaptability 
for all sorts of ballyhoo and street advertising 
purixises Deagan's Una-Foa, a muilcal instru¬ 
ment roncelved in a variety of designs ralonlated 
to fiilflil all requirements, la gradually making 
its way in the outdoor show world pretty much 
aa typewriters and counting machines circulate 
in business offices. 

LAKESIDE OPENS 
< 

Aubom. N. Y"., June 1.—Lakeside l^irk was 
opened Decoration Day. This park, owned by the 
trolley company, is about the only one that will 
be in operation in this vicinity this summer. 
The park is ontslde the city limits and the elty 
Itself recently voted dry. The park la, there¬ 
fore, tbe nearest "wet'* spot for thirsty Anbnrn- 
ians. 

DUTTONS TO CANADA 

New Y'ork, June 1.—The Duttons, society 
equestrians, will open the Summer Park in Mon¬ 
treal, Can., June 2. From there they go to 
Toronto, then for two weeks in vauderille. Tem¬ 
ple In Detroit and Majestic. Chh'ago. .After this 
they will play fairs the balance of the season. 

Huber's Museum at Coney Island, N. Y., Is 
I now open and enjoying a big patronage. 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL COMPANY OR SHOWS 

that can frama up ft>r carniTil. wcf4 .artiVST 
1* to 26, uniler auspices Moose lytlfe of Rorhestfr. 

memlicrH. 350.OOU population to draw from. 
To be held at Moi>mo Part, formerly Olen HaT«i. 
t'an plac'o Ferris M*hei*l and other r(xu*e*»lon» 'or 
entire seaeon. Avklress P. H. (tAL^^N. 477 Ridfway 
Avenue. R v^ester, N. Y. 

For Sale—One Steam 
Merry-Go-Round 

40 ft. diameler. .16 horses, logetlier with top. fugins. 
orfsn aud til ms<-hliiery. tools, etc., ronnectad with 
.isme OKLA. ADJ. A REAI.TY CO.. Sapulpa. Okls. 

WANT TO BUY FOR GASH 
Cumtdete Tent Outfit, any size, from lOiiid and u;>. 
Musi be cheap for I’ash. Address CLYDE C. COLE. 
Manager Urban .'tus-k Co.. Elk Gartien. West VlrgliiU 

WANTED 
FREAKS, PIT SHOW ADRACTIONS 

I'rnnanisit, for Summer Rem rt. Show open* .May 2.'i 
Adilros F'UEAKS. care Tlir Billhosni. Cincliinstl. O. 

BARGAINS -Big Hand Organ, atored In Oklahoma, 
i-ost SU’D, will sell for $'<»; new .Aiitola and Batteri. 
lawt Sib*, price $)«: Stfi Motor tJcfierator. for I'na-Fon. 

ill* ft. of S ft Side 'Vail. Sl«. H- DICKINSON, 
I'ana, ttllnotc. 

RIVERSIDE PARK Want- Carouael F^rrla Wheel 
snd Ocean Wave, on perceutag>* Can slao pls<'e ren 
.•esslons. EI.SFbNHOUR A.M) SKMENT CO . Indian 
■(M'lls, Ind. _ 

WANTED-PORTABLE SKATING RINK 
t;ire full particular- avd b-At-: ■a-h prii'v. H- II 
IA;W1S B.ntklii'.ville, Ketitu ky 

FOR RENT '.OvlftO Wat.T.riag Tent. Si»l». Slaae. 
Sceiary. Ijfht*. everything i-omplete. or will work 3 
or a people caet on latr iviit or Mnl. Dr. Addirwt 
FRANK PETERS. Cambrid.-e City. Indiana. 
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Fre«, prompt and far-famed, the Mail 

Forwarding Service of The Billboard 
stands alone as a safe and sure medium 
through which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. Thousande 
of performers and showfolk now receive 
their mail through this highly efficient 
department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and mix-ups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address or 
forget to give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. Others 
send letters and write address and 
name so near postage stamp that it is 
obliterated in cancelation by the post- 
office stamping machines. In such cases 
and where such letters bear no return 
address, the letter can only be for¬ 
warded to Dead Letter Office. Help The 
Billboard handle your mail by oom- 
plying with the following: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago .Two Stars (**) 
St. Louis.Throe Stars (•••) 
San Francisco .(S) 

If your name appears in the letter 
liet with etare before it write to the 
office holding the mail, which you will 
know by the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding Department 
eupplied with your route and mail will 
La forwarded without the neceasity of 
advertising it. Postage ie required only 
for packages—letter service is abso¬ 
lutely free. 

Mail ia held but thirty daya, and ean 
rot be recovered after it goea to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue waa un¬ 
called for up to last Sunday noon. All 
requests for mail must bo signed by 
the party to whom mail ia addressed. 

Parcels and Amounts Due 
AUspax, Mrs. Zoca, 8c 
••Arao. WiU, 4c 
Anal, Fred C., 2c 
Bayooty Bros., Ic 
••Bell, Mra. A.. 2Sc 
Brady. Jaa. U. 
••Brown St Newman, 

4c 
BuUer, Tins, Ic 
••Csatro, Mra. Clande, 

Cc 
Cohn, Gny, Ic 
•Coleman, H. 11.. 6c 
•Coleman, Wm. K..« 

20e 
Darla, Z. 1.,, Ic 
Gaxoney. Ai. 6c 
Crelfh, Ella, Sc 
Darrow. Mra. Ola. 3c 
DeForeet, Mrs. Julia 

3e 
•Elcmendorf, Esther, 

le 
••■fan St Delfar, 4c 
••ElBay, 6c 
••Esty, Eusene C., 

10c 
Everett. Tinea, 3c 
Garrtn, F. A., 2c 
Healy. itlcheal. Ic 
Hines, Mrs. Albina, 6c 
Hopkirk, Cbas. 

Howard, Ida, Sc 
Howard, Oene, 10c 
Hughes, C. H. 
Inter-Ocean .Shows, Ic 
Kahn, Mohaned. 2c 
•••Kampeter, C. H., 

14c 
••Kline, P. A., 2c 
•Keyes. Henry D.. 2c 
••Lawrence, E. E.| 2c 
Lonesome Sid, 2c 
I-yons. ‘Mrs. Shirley, 3c 
Malone, J., Ic 
Menola. Eugene. 3c 
Moore, Viola M. 
Moss. Fern. Ic 
Newton, W. L., 4c 
•OrmistOD, F., 2c 
•Rose, Chas., 2c 
••(Juigley, Jno. A., 

25c 
••Ray, Kl. 4c 
•Sanford, Vivian, 6c 
••Tripp, Trio, 4<K' 
•Wagstaff, Wm.. 5c 
•Wagetafl. Wm.’ M.. 
Wendel, Clairbel, 2c 
••Whale on Gus. ge 
•Williams. Ethel, Ic 
•Wilson. Winnie. 4c 
Young, Harry, 2c 

LADIES’ LIST. 

Ache, Mrs. EfBe 
Adair, Jackie 
Adame, Dolly 
Adame, Mrs. Luella 
.Kdams, Mrs. Versle 
•Adams, Rose 
•Adams, Marge 
Ager, Mrs. Grace 
.Mian, Mrs. J. H. 
Alloway. Vivian 
••Allen, Vie 
.\ndrew. Mrs. Mildred 
Armbou’r, Lillie 
Armstead. Mrs. M'assle 
.\rnold, Emily 
Ashmore, Pearl 
••Ayres. Elma 
•••Bachman, Daisy 
•Bailey. Maybelle 
••Baird, Flo 
•Baker. Mrs. John B. 
Baldwin. Mrs. Tillie 
••Barber, Grace 
Barbour, Peggie 
Barbour, M. 
Barlow, Florence 
Barnes, Gertrude 
Barnet, Jewell 
Barnett, Dorthy 
Barnett. Lura 
•••Barnett, Marie 
••Barringer, Sue 
•••Bay. Plorenco 
Beall, Harriet L. 
Beasley. June 
Beasle.r. Alice 
Beasley, June 
•••Bechnan. Hazel 
Bell, Gertrude 
Bell. Grace 
••Bell Dot 
•••Benjamin, Ella 
Bellls. Mrs. Mae 
Bennett. Eva 
(8)Bennett, Belle 

•••Bennett R. p.. 
Benson, Mrs. IxittJe 
Bently, Florence 
••Bergere. Frances 
Bisslg. Floretta 
Blankenship, Mrs. 

Marie 
Blnecker, Babe 
Blythe. Mrs. Wm. 
•Bogart, Mrs. Ixittie 
•Booth, Mary 
Boze. iMayre D. 
Bracbard, Mile. Julia 
Braidwood. Marjorie 
Britton, Mary 
Britton. Tressle 
•••Britton. Chllie 
Browne, Gracye 
Brown, Mr*. Frank 
Brown, Kitty 
••Brown. I^ela 
Bruner. lAura 
•Brunson. Dorothy 
Bryan, Blanche 
Br.yant, Billy 
••Buchmann, Miss Pat 
Burke, Elsie 
Burhnam, .Mice 
Burns. Mary P. 
Burton, Billie M. 
Bynum, Margretto 
Caldwell, Mrs. D. U 
Campbell, Mrs. Madge 

Jennie 
(«)CampbcII. .Mrs. 
•Carlisle, Miss 
Carmen, Lucille 
••Carmen. Mtsa L. 
Carroll, Genevieve 
Carroll, Bonnie 
f'arter, I^eona 
••Cassidy, Mis.s Jack 
Castles, Lncile 
Cha<’e, Mrs. Wm. 
Cbadiman. Frances 

Chambers, Mrs. Edna 
Chappelle, Gertrude 
Chatman. .Marguerite 
(S)Clark. Daisy 
Clark, Uae 
•Clay, .Louise 
Clements, Mac 
Clendenin, Ivy 
•••Cole. Ada 
Coleman. Jolly 
••Collina, Mrs. Dick 
Colvin. Mrs. Earl E. 
Conlin. Mrs. Lee J. 
Conroy, Patsy 
Coi»e, Mrs. Mary 
Co|)iiage, Georgia 
Cordell. Fhy 
Corcoran. Beatrice 
Corey, Mrs. Busie 
(SH'orneliua. Mrs. 

Mary 
Cormier, Mrs. E. C. 
Corthers. Mrs. Jean 
Costello, Alice 
Cowell, Mabel 
Crandell, Mrs. B. F. 
Crawford, Dolly 
••Crawford, Anna 
•Creighton, Bertha 
Culhane, Mrs. W. E. 
Cunard, Blanche 
Curlles, Marie 
Curtis, Luella 
•Dailey, Lena 
Dale. Adelaide 

Dale, Mrs. Sylva 
(SlDale, Viola 
•••Dare. Doris 
••Davids. Minnie 
Davila. Anna 
Davis. Mrs. Wm. E. 
•••Davis Kitty 
De Aigoe, Blanche 
DeBols, Dorothy 
DeGrace, Daisy 
De I.acy. Fern 
DeMar. •Mrs. Grace 
•••DeVan. Lillian 
DeVay, Jane 
De Vere, Doris 
De Vine, ^Bobble 
De Vore,' Irene 
De Walt, Betty 

Franks. Myrtle 
•Frawr. Mrs. I,. T. 
•••Freeman. Mrs. 

Marlin 
••Freigang. Mrs. 

A. G. 
I"iilton. Mrs. Harry B. 
Fund. Geraldine 
Fusiirco. .Mrs. Baines 
Gage, Mrs. Ida 
Gage, Edith 
Galbraith, Marjorie 
•G.ireia, Inez 
Gardener. Ethel 
•Gardner Gladys 
Gartl.'ii.il Biilh 
Gay, Emma 
Gebeaii, Mabel C, 
Gilmore, Kitty 
GIvins, Gertha 
Gkif.., Mrs. Mai 
Gold, Doily 
tesale. Mrs. G. E, 
Goodman, I.iif’lle 
••Gordon. Karine 
(loulette, Nina 
••Graham. Celia 
Gray, Mrs. Ada 
Green, Mrs. Joe 
Gn-i-ne, Ellen 
Grimes, Fosta 
Guiler. Ora 
Gusky, IJttle IJzzie 
Hagan, Iona 
••Haltni. Lanna 
••Hamilton, Gypsey 
Hanley, Mrs. FTorence 
•llannold. Irma 
Harmon, Mrs. Vii-k 
Harmon, Grace 
Harney. Mrs. Goldie 
Harris Airs. Bessie 
Harris. Grace 
Harris. May 
Harris. Nellie 
•Harris. Donny 
••Harris, Dell 
••Harrit.v, Josephine 
Hastings, Mildred 
••Hastings. Sue 
Heart. Miss L. B. 
Heavens, Dorothy 
•••Hewitt Frances 
••Hicks, Myrtle 

King, Frances 
•King, Etiicl .It. 
••Klnklc, Eva 
••Kisf. Myrtle 
•••Klark, EH 
Knowles, Mrs. I.iicille 
tSiKreimeler, Eileen 
Kupp. May 
••IjiEinma. Miss 
Ta Fewer, .\ima 
IaFrance_ Harlett 
laFrance. Elizab<>th 
laiMarr, Killth 
la .Mont, Mr-. Firn 
laMonte. Billie 
•la Pelletrean, Jean 
laPortc Babe 
laRoiiX, Mrs. H, 
I.a 'I'oiir. laittic 
•lalondc. Mab*! 
•lambcrt, Inez 
••landry. Maude 
•lancaster, Elsie 
•••lane. Miss Mabel 
lang. Beth 
lanier, Flor»>nce 
laurent. Geraldine 
lawrence, Pauline 
••lawson. B'Ttle 
laNolr. Gertrude 
••la Bov. Cecilia 
Ta V.-ne, Mrs. II. 
laavell. Mrs. Gra-e 
••lae. Mrs. Harry I,, 
•laonzo, Mrs, Emma 
la-ster. Hazel 
I-Wthtner. L-stha 
IJkens, Hattie 
IJIIian, Miss 
IJvlngston. Mrs. 

Irving 
IJvlngston. Grace 
Uringstone, Helen M 
Ixmg, Mrs. L. 
Ixmgshore, Reaeie 
latt. Nell 
liouis, Josie 
layd. Buster Bertie 
Lucas, laah 
lackey, Botible 
••LuckiV B<‘b)>y 
lam, Ada 
•Lund. Zana 
I.ynn, Edna M. 

Moore, Graco 
.Moore, Mrs. I». Af. 
Moran, Clover 
•.Morgan, .Ma<lgc 
-Morrall. Mrs. Pauline 
Morse. Gertrude 
Mullen, .Mrs. 'nm«. 
.Miillion, .Mae 
Munroe, Amlrey 
Murphy, Alma 
•Murphy, Mrs. Marie 
Murlies, Donna 
Nahale. Mrs. John 
Nelson. I.illian 
•Nemchin, Mrs. .lessle 
•N’eville. Beni'e 
Newton. Mrs. Willard 
N'lcklaw'. ('stherlne 
Nixon. Mrs. J. W. 
N>>bli-s, .Mrs. Cleves 
Norman. HiitU Grace 
Norton. Mrs. Kittle 
<>'Brl“ii. Vera 
D'Brien. Norln<. 
•••D'Brioii .Mrs. \ er.a 
••O'Connor, Mrs. 

Johnny 
Oakley. Annie 
••Oarf. 'Mrs. Martin 
Oliver. Clara 
Otto. Mrs. Mildred II. 
Owens. Mary E. 
Owings, Aiaml 
••Pslson, Rhea 
Parker. Ruth 
Parr, is»na 
Par-on. Mals'l 
•Pearl. Itoealle 
Pearson. Mrs. U. J. 
Pearson. Viola 
Petty. Mrs. Vf 
Phllapo. Margaret 
•••Pindar Claiidlne 
Pink. Mrs. Hose 
•Pevinter, Mrs, Billie 
Pullett, laura 
•••Pomero.v. Mrs. L 
••Ponto. Rose 
Preston. Carrie 
Preston. Clara 
••Price, Tkilly 
Prililts. Mrs. K. C. 
Pringle. Jolly D«‘lla 
Ragsdale, Ona 

Are You One of the Thousands? 
Are you one of the thoueands who are daily having The Billboard’s 

Mail Forwarding Service handle your mail? 
The Billboard’s Letter Departments forward nine out of ten letters 

on the tame day they are received. In fact, many of our clients are not 
put to the neceeeity of writing for their mail more than once or twice a 
season. * 

The letters advertised in this issue are hardly five per cent of those 
that pate thru our Cincinnati and its affiliated branch offices. 

SERVICE did it. Quick, thoro understanding by intelligent and dis¬ 
criminating mail clerks has resulted in practically nine-tenths of Ameri¬ 
ca’s theatrical entertainers using The Billboard as their permanent ad¬ 
dress. Others are being rapidly attracted. 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addreesed and 
stamped envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far 
enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, 
dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 

after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead 
Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

Dvarmin, Mrs. Wm. 
•••Dedrlck, Mr*. Dave 
Dee, Etbel 
•••Delay*, Zclla A 

Sylvi 
••Delzaro. Mm. W. 
Dempsey, Mm. Marie 
Desmond, Mm. Wm. 
••Devon, May 
Douns, Helen 
Donovan, Ethel 
••Doughty. Stella J. 
Douglas, Billie 
•Downs. Helen 
•Drain. Ethel 
Drake. Mm. B. 
•Dreyef. I>>tha 
Drisdale, Chubby 
Du Bmy. Baby, Olive 
Dueoise, Mra. Marie 
•Dnnnigau, Mr*. Elsie 
••Dureil, Mrs. 
•Duiirey, I>‘na 
Dyer, Mrs. J. W. 
Earl, Florem'e 
Earle. Virginia 
Earl. Mm. I/ila 
Elmore. Pbylls 
Emaraon, Dorothy 
••Ememon. Dorothy 
Emery, Annie I* 
Essberger, Vera 
Evans, Edna 
Everett. Gaynell 
••Farrell, Peggia 
Farrell, Mr**. Rose 
Famer, Mr*. Nellie 
Farwell, Liirllle 
Fay, Frankie 
Fermelto, iMm. 

Minnie 
••Fielding. Florence 
Rsher. Kitty 
FTamme, Giissie 
Horine, Prinee** 
Folk, ‘Mrs. Clara 
••Forrest. Emma 
Foster. Sirs. S. 
Ffjster. In-ne 
Fox. Sirs. Bert 
•Foy. Clee 
•Fraee, Mrs. Grare 
Franeis. Mm. Mary 

•••Hick*, 'Margaret 
Higgins, Mr*. Olive 
Hill, Ivonee 
••Hines, Ruby 
Hires. Mr*. Minnie 
•Hoberg, Mm. 

Mloheiena P. 
Hobson. noren<-e 
•Holloway. Gr*e» 
Homer. Mr*. John 
Hopkins, iMm. J. W. 
•Hoi’kin*. iMae 
Hoenier, Helen 
•House, IJIIian 
Howard, Ida 
•Howard, Vltrtct 
Huber, Pearl 
Hughes. Helen 
Hard. Hody 
•Hurlock. Vivian 
Irving. May 
Iser. Bessie 
Jarkson, Billie 
Jirkson, Mm. J. J. 
Jam<-s, Babe 
James, Mildred 
Jamison, Geraldine 
••Jamison. Muriel 
•lennlngs, Etbel 
Jennings, Graes 
Johnson. Kabel 
Johnson, 

Mrs. Margaretfe 
•Johnson, Genevieve 
Jones Mrs. Bessie 
Jones. Happy Don 
Jnshling, Mrs. .Minnie 
Jiidson. Esther 
Julianna. Miss 
June. Ethel 
Kahn. Btella 
Kampeter Mrs. 

TJHitn 
snelT. Mrs. Emma 
asjs-r. Emma 

Kar Madam 
Kelli. Mm. Paul 
Kelley. Mrs. W. O. 
Kelly. Floreni-e 
Kempeter Georgia 
•Kennedy, Etbel 
•Kenne.r, Mrs. W. J. 
•Kesferson. Irene 

McBride. .Mrs. Sadie 
••McCart, Mm. Jean 
McChesney. Miss 
McClain. Blanche 
.McCulloiigli. Iva 
McCurdy, Mm. Thom. 
McDonald, Mrs. I>cna 
McGeorgc, Georgia 
•••Mcllau. Kitty 
•McIntyre, Alma 
•••-Mcla-sn Jerre 
MoRcynolds,, Mra. 

Sarah 
•McVlcar, Jean 
Malconic, Flora Belle 
•4MandeII. Marlond 
•Mank. Mrs. Burton 
Manning, Mrs. Hattie 
Marcetta, Rtwe 
Margolls, Mrs. I,. 
Marootlan, Mm. 

Celle 
Mamliall, Mrs. 

Vernon 
••Marshall, Erma 
Martin. Izetta 
Maskoff. Mrs. Jennie 
Mathew. Ethel 
Mathews, Alice 
Matthew*, Nela 
Matthew*. Sadia J. 
Maxine, Mildred 
May. Ada 
Melbourne. Mr*. Wm. 
Meldriim, Peggy 
Melrfs>e. Delores 
•••Melroy. Clare 
Melvin, Lillian 
Meyem. Mrs. A. F. 
Milford. Florenee 
Miller, Mm. .\Iherta 
Miller, Mr*. Chss 
••Mill*. Mm. H n. 
Miracle, Marie 
Mitchell. Mrs .T W 
MItcheltree Mrs. 

C. (J. 
Monroe, Mrs E. S 
Monte. Ix>ona 
••Montgomery. Muriel 
Montonr, Msyre 
M'mtrose. Doris 
Mo<Kl.r. Billie 

Raines, Mm. Evelyn 
Ramsey, Nellie 
••Rankin. Edith 
•••Rankin, Edith 
Baum, Mra. B. F. 
Ray, Ethel 
Raymond. Margaret 
Re<1iiate, Flo 
Reeil. Eva 
Reed, Mabel 
••Klegel, Madame 
Itenslng, Mr*. 

Herman 
Hlchanl*, Pauline 
Richards. Mrs. Madge 
Rtneliart. Mr*. / 

Madaliue 
Robert*. Mo<lell 
ILitierts, Ruby 
•Uid>ert*. Bobtile 
Robison, Eunice 
Holfe. Hazel 
•••Ruh.v Sister* 
Rose, Georgia 
••Roise, May 
Roseniand. Pauline 
Itoventhal. Mm. Nan 
Koss, Helen 
•Uosslti-r. Gall 
•Riidolpli, Frltzle 
••Riigel. Erma 
Ryan, Mrs. K<we 
Hymer. I llllan 
Sahrow Elsie 
Sage. Miss Billie 
Sailor, Mra. iSorotlia 
Sampson, Mrs. Clara 
•Sargent, Ethel 
Sata. Elsie 
Saunders. Pauline 
Saunders, Mm. Carrlu 
Sawyer Mrs Ethel 
•••Scheltlc Koresllne 
•Sehlller. Mrs. D B. 
••Si'hnildt. lens 
Schissler. IJIIian 
Schwellz«r. Mn*. 

Stella 
••Scott, Florence 
Settle, Mrs. Tony 
Shsw. Jewel 
••Sliepsrd. Mario 
Sheppard, iMr*. 'P. E. 

••Shrrinan, Clyde 
SlMpley .Mr*. Jaiiien 
SliiMf. .Mrs. Nor.i 
Signor. .Mrs. Blun'lie 
Slivers. Bill.i’ 
•Sllllllloll-. .S.p'.lo 
Smith, lioris 
Sliiitli, Ikdlie 
Siuilii, May 
Smltli, .Mals'l 
Slliltli, Hu/.el 
•Sinllliaon, Jessie 
••Snjd-r, ‘.Mis* 
•••Snyiler, .\nlta 
Sprenger. Miss N. J. 
Siirlngcr. .Mrs. C. E. 
Sf. Clair, Gjiisy 
Staiiuroii, KatlierUio 
Staples, Mrs Hurry 
Sleele, lumnia 
•••Stephens, Ir'ne 
SteveUM>D. Mrs, Iva 
Slier, Mrs Hattie 
Still. Margu-ito 
••St<H k, Mrs. F. A. 
Stone, Pi-arl 
Strayer, Mae 
Sutton, Mrs. Bahe 
Swartz. Mrs. Bahe 
Swift, Mr*. Blaiii'lie 
••Talvln, Jenny 
••Tato. Glume 

Ta.vlor. Inez 
Thomas. .Margrelte 
llKimpMio. Bats* 
Thompson, Eva 
Tlionipson. Thelma 
Thompson. Jessie 
••Thompson Mrs. A. 
•••Thonrision, Trlx 
••Thoniision. Mm. Ray 
Thorp. Franee* 
Toor. Marie 
••Travem. FUirenee 
Traynor, Mary 
Tressler, Lucy 
Turan, Etbel 
••Tumn. Bnddle 
Turner, Mm. Harry 
•••Turne- Ie<f 
••I'sher, Virginia 
•Valentine, Mrs. Robt, 
••Van, luda 
Van INwn. Allee 
•••Van /.an<lr. Bats- 
Vanlen, ledly 
Vaughn. Mrs. 
Verea. Ethel 
Vernon, Dot 

Verona. Millie 
•Vieiir, Je.vn Nf, 
Vies. K'tI.el 
Vierghn. tJIetiiioLx 
••Wade, Tedily 
IVadliy. .Mrs lluth. 
Mai'S Lleanor 
•Walker, .\frs. 

Coiisl.in'.' 
•Mjilk**r, Peggy 
Wallace. .Mrs. 

MarguT' T 
Wall, Helen 
Walsh. Mr*. Jis. 
Walters, .M.nide 
Wandmaker, Vyi,]; | 
M'ard, I'leo 
Warwick, Ele.iii. r 
Weaver. Vera 
Wearer. Flop ■ 
Welde. Jai'kie 

•••Well l.,m . 
••Wells, GIlie 
Welsli. Hazel 
Welsh. Viola 
Wemlell Clu. i-h.ii 
Wesf, Frilzle 
••Meat. D,>n>lliy 
•••We-f, Bold ; • 
Whlteher. Gr*' e 
White, Mm. Gllve B 
Wb1*e. Ollle 
White, Mrs. I, 
••Whit*. Mr*. 

Doc Weslc.t 
Whitehead, Irene 
•••Williams, Evelire 
Williams. Hattie 
Williams, Marion 
Williams. Frances. 
Wllllann, Patsy . 
•Williams. Marlon 
Wilson. Mrs. Cha.l.e 
Wilson. Mrs. Iri 
Wilson, Je-aie 
tSiWllion, E»:;.er, *• 

Wlndfleld. Mrs. Hac, 
••Wln'lsor. Msrv 
'Vlngnrd, Myrtle 
Wlngert. Mrs. Ken' 
WiHNiwarl. Mr-. \la 
Wmsl.y, Mrs. Sal', e 
Vagle. Mrs. K. I.. 
Yost. CMek 
Young. Miss Spider 
Youngs. Mrs. Gin. 
•Zanonette, Man- 
Zap f Mildred 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. 

•A. B. Trap Drummer 
••Abbott. Anzac 
Abbott. Jim 
iSlAbbott, the Merry 

Wizard 
Adam*. Harry 
Adams W. A. 
Adkins J 11. 
Adolph. H. 
Ahern. W. H. 
Aiken. Bill 
Altiert. Morris 
••.Vlexander, F. 
Alispaw, F. C. 
Allan. H. IVaDk 
.Mien Ja*. L. 
Allen. W. P. 
••Allen. W. H. 
•••Allman firoo. 
Alton. Howard 
AlTldo. M. 
Ames. Dick 
Amy*. Giis 
Andem. F. K 
Anderson. Esrt B, 
Anderson A Gunn 
••Andem.. Ray 
Andrews, Wm. 
Angel. Doc 
.Viigel, .krtbnr 
•Ankers. Four 

Appleby. Riiynion'l 
Arakl. Tom 
Aregis. Jesse 
Armstrong, Carl B. 
ARNETTZ, 

WALTER T. 
(Draft Order) 

Armond Teddy V. 
•••ASM. JOHN 

ORIFFEN 
(Draft Order) 

•Ashbum, Vernon 
.4«kew, Geo. 6. 
•••Atf*w*y, Tom 
••• Auhts-hoq. C. E. 
•••Audnm Ralph 
.\iisf1n, Harry 
Auton, Wm. 
Aren. H. 
••B. A R. Amuse. Co. 
•••Bibers. tndrew 
Bachkln. SIsrke 
Bailiff Tommie 
Ball.y. Victor C. 
Baines. \ Norman 
Baker. E ,S. 
Baker FViink 
Bales, F T. 
Ball. Allan 

••BslI. Ionia r. 
••B.invsrd .Adolph 
•••Bare W U 
Barham. Ham 
Barber Ed 
Barnett D J. 
Burnett. ltohsf>n 
Barnett, Boy E. 
Baron. FVed 
Barf. tVlll 
Barry. Edwar-I 
Barry. E J. 
Barlheaslef, Mr. 
••Barton, Jack 
Baasit A Bailey 
I’ath A. J. 
Bafaford ft Chappelle 
Bauman, Karl 
Bayer. 'Ted'ly 
Baylor. 'P. A. 
••Bean. .Is'-k 
Beard. Billy 
Bell. J. G. 
Beil. tVllson 
Beil. U. A 
•Bell, M It. 

Belmont, ntrvay 
PranL 

•Ben. Hanida 
Benker. Handy 
Beiiaoa. Harry 
•Benson. Bil’.ie 
Berger. Bill 
Bernapi Ihvk 
••Bemanl. Geo. 
Bernard, i la.v 
Barry. F'rank V. 
•Berry Cbarle- 
Bertriind, F:aDk 
Besler. Wm. 
Beveridge Edw In P. 
Bid-lie. F «. 
Btdwell, Bill 
Bill*. T. D. 
••Bishop. Jack 
Bllner. Ben 
•BJOIMBERO. 

MAR'ni! E 
(War Dept.) 

••Black. Ilowapl 
P '• 

••Black. Claude 
••Blackburn. L. U 
Blackniore B«-rt 
Bland Wm. 
Blanke, M. J. 
RIbdd, K. Jiillau 
•••Bly. W. L. 
B.slen. B«-rt 
Bisllne.- C. W. 
BOOER. CECIL E. 

(War D«pl.) 
Boggs, Walter 
Bolster, David 
Bolton, Nate 
•Bonhelm, Geo s 
••Borden. .Art 
B<im. Lesfer 
•Boston. Bm*l 
Boiinglt, Hiigii 
B--nnflle. I'g-i 
Rou'en, !«. 
Bowem, Harry 
•Bowman A Davi* 
Bowser, J. G. 
•Boy 
Boyle. B-»bby 
Bra<ldy. A. F. 
••Bragg, George 'I 

Brasson J. 
BREKHUS. SEVFRET 

(Draft Order) 
Bright, Henry 
Brlson Ila.y 
Bristol, Jack 
Broadhup-t, G'-Tg-- 
Reodle, Nell 
••Brooke. Jim 
Brook*. Wm. 
Brooks, R. B 
• •Brooks, Herbert 

Bp>w-n. J J . Sh-r* 
• •Ppvwn A Dan-- 
Brown. I-. F- 
Brown. Convere- 
Browiilee Shows 
'•'ownateln. S’oi 
Brtice, ChaS.* E- 
Brnce, Ernie 
Bnice, J. T. 
•••Ilrvant, M. 
Buckskin Bill 
Bn-bank. A *' 
••Burch nis* 
Hiirdge. W'. S. 
Burger. Doc 
Bnrke. Kern-st 
Burke. F>ed 
Bnrke, I’ncle 
Biimeile. \Va11s''e 
Burns Frank C. 
Biirna A Burka 
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Win. 
•••BuironfU!*. Jtck 
BiirtoB. R. W. 

Frank 
Bjrn*. Tboa J. 

••filen Cbeyenn* 
Da;*. Robt. 

ramlll» B;ob. 
( tmpbell. Thoi. E. 
Cami>t>fll, O. 
Campbell. Jack 
CaOJiibell. Harrey B. 
( umpv». Hale I*. 
•fin, John 
(iniily. J. 
•••('annefax. B L- 
< ipotorti. (i. t». 
carlltle. Jack 
< arlo*. Don 
rirnli ello. raeaare 
Cirr. B. W. 
•••Carr. Oliver Geo. 
•< arr. Oliver 
Carr. Edward 
I arr. Oliver 
•••<'arroll. R. L. 
Ciraet. In*orn*ll 
cirney. Wm. 
Carter. Allan E. 
Carven. Dr. W. R. 
Ciaen. J. P. 
Caxead;. Jamea J. 
Cartle, Sol 
Caewell. John 
•••Catea. John 
I ivanaiigb. J. 1.. 
••Cbalkla*. Wm. 
••Chamber*. Bobby 
I hauber*. Bob 
••('handler. Earl 
I'haney. Harry 
••Cberalo, NlekoU* 
ChUrelll. Wm. Mario 
Chllle Fred 
Chriatle. F. M. 
••Chnaloph. John 
ciwll. Jobn N. 
•CtARR. 
MELVILLE. ED'W, 

(Draft Order) 
• lark. Walter 
< laTk. Carl 
Clark. Joseph 
Clark. Diamond 
••Clawaoo. Roecon 
Clayton. Lem 
Clayton. Jack 
iSlClemaoee. Dick 
•Clement*. Sunny 

Johnnie 
Cleveland. Geo. 
CLEVE8. JAMES 

(Draft Order) 
Clifton, Jame* 
•Cloude. Pete 
Ci<tDm Pearaoa 

Player* 
•Cohen Vie 
Cek, E R. 
Cole. A. S. 
•COLEMAN. WM. R. 

(Draft Order) 
•Coleman. Wm. Robt. 
Collett Henerjr 
( olllaa A Wllmot 
•ColllD*. Milt 
Collin*. Billy 
Colton. Klonxo 
Colton. E'onta 
CondeU. Jack 
Condon. Jame* 
Coney. R. J, 
•Conley. B T. 
Connor, r. M. 
Conway, Jack 
•Congan Cbeeter 
Cook. J. D. 
Cooke. Harry M. 
••Coi ki, Chaa. 
Cooper. W. 8. 
•Cooper. Frank 
Cordanl Broe. 
Corbett. Thoe. M. 
Corey, Nelf 
•••Corry. J Walter 
Conch, Caab 
Conrblla. Jack 
•••Conlaon. Harry 
•••Co*. Melvem 
Cotby, A W. 
•Cralf. Walter 
Cral* W. n. 
Crane Family 
Cramaroosa. Vito 
•••Crawf..r(t U 
Crawford. Walter 
•Cregar W. P. 
Crocker. H. A. 
Cmaaniaa Link 
Crowell. S. 
Cullen. J. B 
Culp. Arthur 
Curley, Jaek 
CnnimiM. R. 
' uny, Henri 
••CB*hman, Wm. 
Cuihinan, Ben 
Cutting. B. L. 
••Cutty*. Six Muelcal 
••Daft, Jim 
•DAHL. JOHN T, 
. (War Dept.) 
Daley. I-Vank J. 
Dalton, Morris 
•••I>»mron Carnl* 
Daniel* A ,,M*ek 
Danker W p 
Dil^IS. SAM 
^ (Draft Order) 
DAVIS, 

JOHN WILSON 
(Iknft Order) 

Dtvia, Z. L. 
Davl*. Jraole 
Davl*. Harry 
Darla. Rai,,j, 
Darla. Cha*. H. 
^"f*. 11. I., 
•••Davl* Ralph 
Daw..*!. IT. D. 
• S.Itay Mr Wm. 
DrCU|yy,ll, 

*!•' Dio. Harry 
I'e Judge. Paul 
IteUiaa^ li n 
De'lar. Fredle 
^Monda. Eiuene 
DeHiie. Franrln 

Devler. Walter 
D£V0^L£8. L. JDLES 

(Draft Order) 
Dean. Geo. A. 
iH-urtb, O. E. 
Decker. D. E. 
Deerlng, Walter 
•••Dedrlck, Davo 
•••Deen. A1 
Deldrick, Dave 
Deltt. Emery 
Delaney, J. 
••Dellany. 
Dempsey. A. T. U. 
Denni*. Leo 
DennI*. Walter B. 
DEROSSELLI, 

PETER L. 
(Draft Order) 

••Devine, A. 
•Dexter, Capt. Geo. 
•••Diikaon. Clyde 
DIetzel, Armund 
••Digg*. Walter 
•Dill, Frank 
•Dlr.v. Robert 
Dixon. J. B. 
••Dixon, S. M. 
Domiaoo. Ferd 
Dooelly, Barry 
Donohue, Slim 
••Dorey. EddI* 
••Dotia A Mack 
Douglas, Dad 
Downing, W. W. 
Downey, G. F. 
Duncan, Wm. B. 
Duncan, J. B. 
Dnnn. Lyman H. 
••Eagle Feather, 

Chief 
••Eaglrwlng Grover 

(War Dept.) 
Edmonda, Frank L. 
Edmond, R. D. 
Edward*, Ota*. 
••Edward*. Geo. 
Edward*, Harry S. 
Edwins. Theron 
•Eldrtdge, Art 
Elemendurf <'Arl 
Eller, Jay 
Elll*. Louis 
F.Hi* Nowlin Troupe 
EMoa. W. W. 
EI*oo A Head 
•••Eniallaer, A. J. 

EmerM-n, Sam H. 
Emendnrf, Carl 
•••Elmendorf, Carl 
Engle, Jim 
••English Player* Co. 
Epplnger, W. J. 
Ernie A Ernie 
Errichlell. J. 
Eate*, O. A. 
Ethridge, J. W. 
•Ettingcr, Ilughle 
••Evan*. BUlle 
•••Evana, Geo. P. 
Byaaangle, We»Iey C. 
Fanshawe, Arthur L. 
Fautlne. Tony 
Faust, Ike 
••Felnberg. Charlie 
Fenwick, F. 
••Feldman. Harry 
Feldman, Harry 
Pern*. Rube 
•Film* 
Field. Ray 
Pink, Harry 
Finn rty, Ed 
•••Fl»h. Hike n. 
Fisher. C. L. 
Fitigerald. Harry 
Flath. A1 F. 
Fletcher, Aerial 
••Flory. Jo*. 
(SiFotger, Capt. A. 
Foodaw, C. D. 
Forenm, Jack 
•••FORD. FRED C. 

(Draft Order) 
Fort. W. R. 
•••Fosnlght. Rnasell 
Foeter Thoma* 
•••Foster. E. M. 
•••Foster. I. W 
•••Potter Geo. D. 
Fowler, Otto 
••Fowler. Albert 
••Fox Clyde 
•Franck. Max 
••Fran-I*. Ed 
Frederick, Geo. F. 
Freeman, Chaa. 
••Frelgang. \ G. 
Friedell. Ixiul* 
•Frederick*. F. W, 
•••Frit*. Albert 
From, Roy U 
Frye. Cha*. 
••Fuller, Nnrmsn 
Fulton. Charles 
Fnlton. Harry B. 
Gaffney, Sugar Pinot 
Gallagher. Jaek 
•Gallagher. Jack 
••Oano niff 
Garr Bill 
Garrett, Jaek 
•Garvin Walter 
Gate* A. M. 
Gaylord, Billy 
Gerard Frank 
Gerber Fred 
German Berl 
•OIANNOTTI. LEWIS 

(War Dept.) 
Gib'.*. W It 
Gibbon*. W. C. 
Gibbon*. P. It. 
Gilbert. R. A. 
Gill Fred 
••Olllett. Bobby 
(illiDore. Frank 
GIpaon Curley 
•Girard. Tony 
Oleen. Ja*. 
Glotb. Mat 
Goggln*. Fdw. Kane 
Goldman, O R. 
G.*xlb-«r E t 
••Goo<llng. Clyde 
••Gordon. J Arthur 
(StGordon. Dick 
Gorman, E. J. 

Gossan*, Bobby 
Gosieman, Dick 
Goth, Joe 
GougUan, John J. 
Gould, Tommie 
Urable, Ralph 
Grace. Geo. W. 
Graham, Mitchell T. 
Graser, Wm. 
Gray A Graham 
•Green, Max 
Green, James 
Green, Joe B. 
Green. Phil D. 
Greer. Jim 
•Greenwood. Wm. 
•Greyhound, C. 
Griffltb. O. B. 
Grintb, Harry 
Ortll, A. 
Grlmshaw, Prof. N. 
••Grove*. Harvey 
•Guilmette, Sig. 
Gunn, Sam 
Gusky. Frankie 
Untbrle, Edward 
Guy Broa.' Mmatrela 
Guyer, Carlo* 
•••Haar, Clarence 
Ilakum, Doc 
Hall, Harold 
Hall. Bobby 
•Haller, Joe 
Hamei Broe.* Shows 
Hamilton, Claybert 
•Hamilton, W. H. 
••Hammon, V, A. 
Hampshire, Clifford 
Hancock. Harry 
Hanley. Tommy 
•••Hannon. P. J. 

(Draft Ordar) 
Hansen, Paul W. 
Ilaneen, F. 
••Hansen, Harry 
Harber, Arthur 
•••Hardagree, Peg 
Harkle. Harry 
Harma, W. V. 
•••Harper, George 
•••Harper. Teller 
Harris, Frankie 
Harri*. Jack 
•Harria, Jo* 
Harris. R. L. 
Haninon. Jamea 
••Harrity, Eddy 
••Harrow, C. B. 
Hart, E. J. 
••Hart, Henry 
••Harvey. Gut 
Harvey. M. 
Haskins, B«Tle 
Haase, Arthur 
•Hatch. Joe. 
Hauk, Edw. 
Ilanthier. H. B. 
Hawee, Geo. T. 
Hay»-omb. Do<-tor 
Hayden, Thos. 
Hayden, Jame* 
Hayo, Sam 
••Hay*. Wm 
Hazleton, Jim 
Hazterd. Prof, E. H. 
Healy A Ready 
Heath, Elmer 
Heath. Frank 
Hebert. Fred 
•Hebron, Jamce 
••Hebp-n. James 
KEDUN, EDW B. 

KENRT A. 
(Draft Order) 

Heiberg. J. A. 
Henderaiin. G. I. 
•HENDRICKS. 

JOSEPH 
(War Dept.) 

•Henning. Ernest C. 
Henry, Wayman 
Hester. I>eRoy 
Heydnck, Walter E. 
IleywoHl. Dee 
••nickt, Jame* 
••lllcki A Sevmour 
Hill, Wm H. 
Hlncber. W. V. 
••Hinton. Geo W. 
Hinton, Geo. W. 
•nipple. Clyde 
nipple. C H. 
llrMlge* W. A. 

(telegram) 

Hoffmann. Capt, Jobn 
Hogan. Ed 
Holder. E»lw. 
•Holloway. Wm. 
Homey. Cl.Tde 
••IIoo[>ef, P. 
Hopkin*. J. W. 
••Hopkln*. James Lw 
Horwlti. Philip 
Houghton. A. P. 
Ibuiston J Sam 
Howanf. W. K 
Howard. J E. 
Howanl. Kid 
Howard. Tom 
Hoyle Harry 
Hubbard. Harley 
••Huesby Jeff 
Hnghea, T. J. 
Hilling Conceaalon Co. 
Humphre.ya. Joaeph 
Hunt. Preti C. 
Hunt. Harry 
Hunter, Bud 
Hurd, Roy 
lliirmann. .Art 
logman, iteo, 
INORAHAM. JOE 

(War Dept.) 
Inman. Wm A. 
Jackson, Bobby 
•Janies. Billy 
Jameson. Oavsy 
Japanese Rubber 

('enient Ca*. 
Jarrl* W B. 
•Jewell. Warren 
John*. L. B. 
Johnson, O. R 
Jolinron. .Adrian 

Russell 
Johnson. V. R 
Johnson Jr* W, 
James Harry 
Jones R. M. 

••Jonea, E. C. 
•••Jonea. Rastna 
Jordan, Pete 
Jorgensen, Oscar 
Juvenal, J. M. 
Kaliraa, Robt. 
Kalotktn. Cbae. 
Kimpeter, C. H. 
••Kanakaiui, Alfred 

K. 
Kane. John E. 
Kane, Jimmie 
Kanerva, August 
Kannell, W. M. 
Kafka. Paul 
(S)Katz, Max 
Kaufman. Fred 
Kay, Richard 
Kealakai. Major 
•Keaton. Buster 
•••Keeler, Bert 
Keene. Jack 
KEZTZ. H. P. 

(Nary Dept.) 
Kelley. D. C. 
Kelley Jimmie (Slim) 
’•Kellogg, A. M. 
Keltick. L. M. 
Keltcna. Three 
Kennedy, W. S. 
Kerker, Barney J, 
Ketcbel, Lee J. 
•Klley, Geo. F. 
King, Stanley 
King. Stephen 
King A Rigg Co. 
King, Billy 
King, Frank 
Klnael, J. M. 
Klrkman, Joaeph 
Kiracbner, Wm. R. 
Klrtley, M. L, 
Klaiay, Tom 
Klein, BUI 
Kline, Modestus 
Kling. Billy 
Knapp, Eddiie 
••Knight. Jim 
Knight, A. U. 
Koen, Javor 
Kogman, George 
Kohlman, E. L. 
•Kohn. R. A. Doc 
Kopman, Max 
Korte, A. U. 
Krause. Jo* 
•Kreeger 
•Kriger. Mr. 
Kropp, Harry 
Kroger, Ixinls J. 
•Kuehn, Gua 
Kukle, Lewis 
Kye*. H. 
•La Barle. ^fr, Babe 
••La felle. Blll.v 
I.a France, E. J. 
La Mar, F^ink 
•I.* Mont, Francis E. 
•l.a Mont Uoyd L. 
••I.*Riine. T. 
!.« Reane. Harry 
La R<->ux. Ted 
••lA Tour, Frank 

Brown 
lacbane. -Henry 
lAchapell. R. 
Lachman, Dave 

lackery, Jai. M. 
••Lackman A lewis 
Laemueller, Alfred C. 
lAlng. A. M. 
••laird. le* 
•••I.anagan. R. M. 
lance, E. M. 
landry, Adolph D. 
Langley. Raymond A. 
laramore. Geo. 
•••tarell. Lew 
••Lariell. Melvin 
latham, Eddy 
lattrrel, Eugene 
Lavlne. Joe. E. 
I awrence. D. P 
Lawrence. 3. Uoyd 
la«*, Chat. R. 
lawson. Albert O. 
lazelle, Dick 
•la Roy, Roy 
•••leavlene. Wll’.Ie 

I.edue. Lawrence 
lee, lewii A. 
Lee. Mark 
lee. II R Slim 
LEFEEL. MARTON. 

(War Department) 
LEFNER. JOHN P. 

(Draft Order) 
lefka. San 
leggett, J. R. 
lehman. Roeh. 
•lehmann, Sam 
••lelnbach. O. B. 
Temons. Fred W. 
Ienbn*<-her. F. 
leonard, Billy 
leonanl. Joe C. 
lepore, J. 
•leroy. Murray 
Teelle, n U 
leslle, Robert 
•levl. -Morria 
•levltt. Barney 
•Levy, J.m 
•levy. Ix>nla 
lew!*, Dewey 
lewis. Frank E. 
lewl*. Harry Burton 
lewis. Chester 
•lewis, Mr. A Mr*. 

Boy 
•I.ewl*. PhHlIp J. 
le.vden. Jaek 
IJbbera. Jean 
•I.llae Dominion Pe. 
Mlleta. Tester 
Umerlck. Tom 
I.inimon*. .Armon 

leroy 
T.lndner, Newman 
•••IJne. Red 
Lion*. Polly 
IJ*le. Poe D C. 
Little, Curtis Ed 

ward 
•|o|a, .Joe 
folUr Elmer "KW" 
Ismard Blllle 
lendon. Will 

Lone Bear. Sam 
Long. Marshall 
Ixing, Otto 
Lorens. Henry Geo. 
Lorette 
•Lorraine, Phil 
Louie. L. 
lave. A. 
Lovlace, Jap 
Lublette. Dick 
Lucas, Fred 
•••Luckey. Bobble 
•••Luckey, Bill 
Lumisiala, Louis A. 
Lurgio, Joe 
Lynch, Irish 
Lynch, Phil S. 
Lynn, Maurice E. 
Lyons, Shirley 
Lytell, Doc 
MacGregor. Nestor H. 
••MacKenzle. R. B. 
•MoAffee, R. R. 
•••McCarthy, A. F. 
McCarthy. Geo. T. 
(S)McCarthy, Arthur 

P. 
McCarty, P. J. 
McConnell, jas. 

(Draft Order) 
MeConnor. John 
McCormick, James 
McCorple, Henry 
McCoy, Edward Allen 
McCue, Bill A May 
McDonald. Robert Erie 
McElbaney, Wm. 
McFarland. W. H. 
McGeen. E. E. 
McGowan, Sam 
•JlcGnirk, Frederick 
•••McHau. V. P. 
McHiney. Cbas. 
McIntyre. H. C. 
McKay. Everell W. 
McKay, Everett W. 
••McKenna, Harry 
McKenzie john 

WM. 
(Draft Order) 

McKensie, Jobn Wm. 
•••McKenzie, Robt. E. 
McKiwson. William 
(S)McKiddy, Maxine 
McKim. Loon T. 

McKlrdrlrk, James 
McLain. M. H. 
McLeod. Arthur 
McMahon, Jack A 

Addle 
McPherson, E. C. 
McQueen. A. 
McQuellan. R. Paul 
McRae. O. Dell 
M'Rce. Larry 
MoSejt.-n Eno 
MeSpailr’en. Jpo R. 
•McVlcar, Jean 
•Mac Evoy, Tho*. J. 
Mark, Cbas. N. 
••Mack. D. P. 
•Mack, Cha*. 
Mack. Edd e 
Mackie W. W. 
Macy. J. A. 
Madden. Tommy 
Maddocka, P. U 
Maboner. D;u 
•••Males. Jas. G. 
•Malkan. David 
Malone B^>s. 
Man A Pearson 
Manikins, The Wray's 
Mirro. It 
•Marcus. Harry 
Marglln. J C. 
Market A Mont¬ 

gomery 
•Market. J.amra 
Marshall, Frank 
Marsbell. Walter 
••Martel. A. 
Martel, Harry 
Martell, Arthur 
Martin. R. S. G. 
•••Martin, Johnnie 
MARTINA. LEO 

(Draft Order) 
Marti, Harry 
Massey. Eugene 
Mathias, E. 
•••Mitthew*. Geo. 
Matoney. N. G. 
Matsuo. M. 
Matney, Fred 
Matthuze, K. Riley 
Maul. Chris 
Maurer, C. 
•Mavcf, Geo. 

Maxwell. J. B. 
••Maylon. W. E. 
•••Ma.to. G. Sheet 
••Mead. Elmer 
Meek, Boble 
Mehan. M. E. 
Mellencom. Blotch 
Melnotte, Claud* 
Menola. Eugene 
Merrell. Eugene L, 
Merriitp, Billy 
•Merten*, John 
•Messier, Henry 
•Me.vera. Joe 
Me.ter*. .A. P. Jack 
••Meyer*. Cha*. F. 
•••Meyers. Jack V. 
••Mhend, Hoasala. 

Ben 
(S)Mllar, Mr. A. 
Mllette. AI 
Miller, C. n. 
Miller, George 
Miller. Alfred 
Miller. Fiank J. 
Miller. Jean Frank 
Miller. Will T. 

• Miller. Wilson N. 
Miller. Jack A 

Thelma 
••Miller, Jack F. 
APIIt Sam 
MILLS. JEAN niNK 

(Qnestleanair*) 
Mlttalr 
MIHon. Robert llvslt 
••MI8TR0T. JAS 

JACK 
(Draft Lattar) 

••Mletrot, Jamea 

Mltchel. A. B. 
••Mitchell, Arthur 
Mittuell, Joe 
Mogerman. Roh^> 
•••Momlngstac. Or* C. 
Moutecao. The 

Troupe 
••Moore, G. D. 
Moore, T. B. 
Moore. K. 
Moore, Ed W. 
Moore, Monte 
Moran, Doc 
Morgan, J. H. 
Morgan, Billy 
Morgan, Jack. Stock 

Co. 
Moring, Carter 
Morlock. Earnest 

Andrew 
Morris. Bobby 
Morris, James 
Morris, (Milton 
Morris, Milton 
Morrle, I. E. 
Morria, M. 3. 
Morriteey, D. T. 
••Mora*. Barry C. 
Morse, Harry Dean 
Moeea. J. A. 
•Moaher. Frank 

(Magician) 
Motley, E. 
Mullen, Tommy 
Murat, Sot A. L. 
Murphy. Horace 
•Murphy. Wm. R. 
•Murphy’ Doc 
••Murphy, Harry 
(S)Murpby, Cbas. B. 
•Murphy, Mylea 
Murphy. Hot Air 
Murray, Johnnie 
Murray, WTjitie 
Murray, A. B. 
-Murray, A. B. 
'•Musical Team 
Myers, Simon L. 
‘•Myers. Jake 
Myera, Alfred D. 
'•Myera, Capt. 

•Herbert 
>N. L. 
Nash, C. H. 
'•Neckelsonn. Albert 
Nelson, Mr. A Mrs. 

Irtln 
Netisoa, Chaa. J.. 

Player* 
•••New Swing 
Newport. G. D. 
Newton, Willard L. 
Nichole, Crtin 
Nicholson, Lew 

•••Nigh. C. M. 
Nlllson. C. E. 
Nixon. R. B. 
•Nixon, Doc 
••Nizzie, Carl 
••Noe, L. K. 
Nolley, Robert J. 
Nome. Red 
Norman, Duke 
Normon, Frank 
Norton. L. R. Bllle 
Norton, George T. 
Nototny, Godfrey R. 
Nnnan. W. F. 
O’Brien, Jamea. 

Musician 
O'Brien. Willie 
O'Gydt. 'Harland J. 
••C^lera. M. E. 
O'Neill. Mack 

(Telegram) 
O'Shea. Red Taylor 
•Oakley, Harry 
Obllnger. Ed C. 
Odell. Lyman R. 
Ogden Harry 
•••Okineld A Drew 
Oldham Henry 
Olltares. Joaquin 
outer. J. U 
Ollveto, Prof. Tony 
••OosTerhlii*. F. P. 
Oppice, Joe 3. 
•Opple. Frank D. 
Orr. Jamea Albert 
•Ortiz, Demetrio 
OrMf. Demetrio 
Oskaznm, Prince 
Os-Ko-Mon, Charley 
Oatendorff, Gordon 
Oxlet. Harrv 
OWEN. REDBEN 

(War Dept.) 
(SlOwen*. Jaek 
Pamplln. ‘Mr. A 

Mr*. H. 
Panama Kid 
Park. AVirren 
Parker Roy Earnest 
Parker. W B. 
Parker. Robt. IT. 
Park*. C. W. 
P»»t. Tom 
PATERSON. OEOKOX 

COLLUrt 
Panllan, Paul 
Pearce. H. M. 
Pearce, William H. 
••Pedrlnl. Paul 
•Pelton. n. 
•Pendergaet. Tester C. 
••Pepper Walter 
Perex. M. 
Perkin*. Poe 
Perry, Glen H. 
Perslng. J. W. 
Peterman. H. .\. 
Pe»eri>on .Andrew K. 
••Petrie. M. M. 
Phifer. Volney 
••PMlHp. Alfred O. 
••Phillip*. Lee 
Pbllp*. Hal 
••Phlpp*. (Tiaa. 
••Picard Bro*. 
Plcelll. Gerardo 
•Plank, P J. 
Planto. Alfred Leon 
Plnnketr Ct 
•••POCHATKO, 0X0. 

(Draft Order) 
Poindextef. W. K. 
••PokA* Datld 
Pope. Frank C. 
•••P^. Tommy 

Potts, Ralph 
Potter, Bert 
••Potter, Frey B. 
Powell, Samuel B. 
Powers, Doc D. A. 
Power*. H. P, 
Power*. Larry 
••Power*. Larry 
Prendorff. C. B. 
Pressle. Chaa. 
Protost, Monsieur Y. 
Price, Captain 
Prlndel. H. 
••Pslaon. Rhea 
Purl. Billy 
Purl, Ray 
Pyle, Art 
Radcllffe, Gee. 
Rader, D. L., Agt. 
•••Rader. John 
Rales, W. M.. Agent 
Rammle. J. L. 
Ramos. Gregorio 
••Ramsey A Kline 
Rankin. Richard E. 
Ranza. R. 
Kay, Arthur 
Ray, Ebert 
Raye, Eddie 
Raymon, Jock 
Raymond, Jack 
Rea. Robert A. 
Headers, Fred 
Red Fox 
Redmand. Al 
Reed. J. L. 
Reed, Jobn Louis 
Reed. Carl E. 
Reed, The Handcuff 

King 
Reese. Mark B. 
Beetea, H. B. 
••■Bennoe. W*. C. 
Rezno, Harold A. 
Bice, CecU C. 
Bice, Dick 
Richards. Harry 
'Richards, J. C. 
••Richard.*. Dick 
Richardson, Jack 
Richardson, Larry 
Richardson. Irtln 
Richardson, J. J. 
Rickards, Harry 
Ridley, Dr. A. R. 
Riggan, Datld 3. 
'•Kingens, Capt. P. J. 
RittenUouse. (^as. W. 
Roberts, Frank 
Roberts, J. C. 
Robina. M. A. 
Robinson, Bob 
Robinson, Carl 
Robinson, Stark 
Robinson. S. F, 
Robinson, Bo 
Robinsc-n, Hugh 
Roby. J. H. 
Rodgers A Marion 
Rogers. Walter 
Rogers, 81m 
Rogers. Bert 
••Bollo. Alfred 
Rollette. James W. 
••BoUey, Jo* 
•••Rolley, Joe 
Rollins. R. C. 
Ronalds, Teddy 
Ronby. Chat. 
Root, Earl 
Roque, William 
ROBE. TRANK 

(Raeatiennalra) 
Rose, Bob A Winnie 
Koaeman. Mr. A Mrs. 

Albert 
Both, Nat. Noosh 
•••Rothe, Gwatro 
Roach, irtln 
•Royal Dancer 
••Royal, Harry M. 
Boysler, Harry L. 
Rozell. Frank A. 
Rugg. Frederick P. 
Runde. George 
Rush, Webster B. 
Rusk, W R. 
Russell, Billie 
Rusiu'Il. Joseph 
Ryan. Bobby A Trixie 
Ryan, Mr. A Mrs. 

Billy 
Safomare, Luca 
••Samayoe, Manuel 
Sampson, Jack 
Samuels. Roy 
Sange* Amusement 

Co. 
Sanntag, Emil 
Sander*. B. L. 
Sanslede. Dietrich 
Sassaman, W. A. 
Sasser, Al 
Saunder*. J. P. 
Saumler*, Tom 
Saunders. Alex. 
••.Saunder*. Alex. 
••Saye, Oscar 
Saxon. Harry 
ffcanltn. Cha*. 
••Scanlon. Wm. 
Scirhoro, Fred 
Scballer, Jack 
Schenck.-H. H. 
••Schermerhom. TiSSlle 
•••Schleck, Harry C. 
••Sehllling. Wm. 
Schinkel, Maurice 
•Schinkel. Maurice 
Schoene W. G. 
•••Schocne, Fred 
ftebott. Nathan 
Schnuder. Wm. 
Schnyler. C. P. 
Scott. CTias. D. 
•Scott Garrett 
Seams. Datld W. 
Searight A Crane 
Sebold, Txmle 
Selgel. F C. 
•Self. R. 
•Selro.>n, Bridle Bill 
Seward*. Fred 
Sexton. .\l 
•Shamb*n«b W P 
•••SHARKEY. THOS. 

I Draft Order) 
Sharkey, S, 

(Continued 

•••Sharkey, Thomas 
Sharrock Amusement 

Co. 
••Sharsteln, Lew 
•SHA^ EDW. L. 

(Wu Dept.) 
Shaw, J. C. Slats 
Shelton, Homer 
(SlSheltOD. Worthy A 
(S)ShepbeH. Bert 
ShepUn, Jack 
Sherman, M. 
Shields, John H. 
Shields, Joe 
Shiftall. 8. B. 
Shipley. Elmer 
Shltely, Cbas. (Hiu* 
Shont A Stanton 
•Sheer, Jack 
Shorty, Wm. 
•Shradle, J, George 
•Sibly, Homer 
Sidman, Sam 
Simmons, Dell D. 
Simpson, F. H. 
Simpson, Harry E. 
Slncley. W. E. 
••Sinclair, Alfred H. 
Singer, Date 
Sitting Bear, Thomat 
Skinner, Walter 
Small. Harry L. 
Small, Frank 
Smith, Ed J.. ShoWe 
Smith, Chris M. 
Smith. Harry 
Smith, H. R. 
Smith. Bull 
Smith Jack 
Smith, J. F. 
Smith, Jo* 
Smith, J. L. C.. Jr. 
Smith, Raymond 
Smith, W. P. 
Smith. Boy, Director 

Band 
••Smith, Mike 
••Smith, H. C. 
••Smith, Simon B. 
•••Smith Harry 
(S)Smith, J. W. 
(S)Smlth, Chet 
Snapp. Itan 3. 
Snyder, Prof. J. P. 
Speck, Tommy 
Spencer, Jack R. 
•St. Jean, Joseph A. 
St. Ra-Dlem. Sir Edw 
Stafford, Edward 
Stalker. Ben 
Stamler, Paul 
Stanley. Pete 
•••Stanley, Arthur 
(S)Stanley. iMai 
•Stanton, Jamec B 
Starck. Nick 
••Steele, Oscar B. 
Steiner. Jobn 
Steiner. H. E. 
••Stephana. Cbarlev 
Stevena, H. A. 
Stexena, S. D. 
Stevens. H. C. 
••Steward, H. A. 
•••Steward. Ike 
Stewart, Cal. A Mr* 
Stitt, D. H. 
•••Stoffer, Dan 
StoUe, F. A. 
•Stone, Arthur B. 
Strong. Edwain 
Story. Ted 
Strobel, G. W*. 
Stuart. A. J. 
•Stuckhart, Col. W. D. 
Stump, W. R. 
Stumpf. Geo. 
Sublette, Red 
Sullivan. Harry 
SulUvan, Lee A. 
••SulliTia. Fay < 
•••Sullyir, Guy Earl 
•••Sutherland, W. M. 
Sutton. F. M. 
Swor A Esterbrook 
••3. O. 
Swindell*. Archie 
Sykes, Theodore N. 
Sylvester, Dan 
Sylvester, Prof. Frank 
Taglor. C^hestff 
Talbot. Ed C. 
Tannebriug, W. H. 
Tarbox. George D. 
•••Tarbox, Geo. 
Tate. Roy 
Tate. Vernal 
Taylor, (Tiaa. A. 
Taylor. BUw 
Taylor. Olon H. 
•••Taylor, Noak 
Tebo, Will 
•Ted. Ohy 
Telldo. Prince 
•••TEMPLE. 

LA'WRENCE 
(Draft Order) 

Tennis. Joe 
Tennyson. David I.. 
Teno. Alvin 
•Teta, Jos. 
•••Tharp, R. C. 
Thlmk. Robert 
Tliomas, A. L. 
Thomaa. Bert 
Thomae. Matt 
Thompson. Hal M. 
•Thompson 'E. P 
THRASHER. JOHN 

H. 

(War Dept.) 
Thunder Ball. Jr.. 

George 
■ndfall. C. F. 
Tiny. Joe 
Tlmblln. (Tiartrs 
Tlnney, M. L. 
Tint, Al 
Toll. Ernest 
Tominit. Onleeppe 
Tony, tho Alligator 

Boy 
••Tnrder, Jack 
Torren*. W. .f. 
•Townlcy. Barrv 
Townsend, Geo. 
Tray P. J. 
Tre.ver, Howard 

on page 70) 
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WMITSHOWS,BIDES,CIINCESSIONSaniiniEEAI)T$ 
For Firemen’s Carnival, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, Week June 17 

AUSPICES COMBINED FIRE DEPARTMENTS 
Assisted by Mayor, City Officials and Board of Trade. Same week State Firemen*s Convention. Last Call. 
Wire for quick action. MOORE AND POWERS. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 60) 

Trimmer, Prank 
••Tripp, John 
Triplett, Don 
Turner B. M. 
Turner, George M. 
•Tumqulut, Carl 
Tyler. George J. 
I’tter. Dick 
Van Audea. Geo. C. 
Van Auken, Clark 
Van Auken. C. 0. 

•Vanberger. Martin 
••Vande Sandt, A. 
Vanaicklc, R. 6., 

Capt. 

••Vardon. Brneat 
Velare. CnrHa J. 
Velare, Elmar C. 
Vermelto, Claren.'e 
Vlncenxo, Manclno 
Vixelto, Chaa. 
Vogel, John W. 
Volter*, Frank 
••VonDeaEnden. A. 
Vono, Vlnoenao 
Wade, Otlur 
Waggoner, Hoy C«la 
Walcott, P. 6. 
Wale. Happy 
Walker. J. H. 
•••Walker, H. H. 
Wall, Alex. 
Wall, Jack 
••Wallahan, Prank 
Wallaa, Jim 
Wallta, i>am 
Wallett, The Family 
••Walah Mualcal 

Walla, Sam A. 
Ward A Vaughan 
Ward, I>ew 
Ward. Thoa. 
Ward. Johnnie 
Warden. Rube 
••Warden. tJeo. 
Warner, A1 O. 
Warren ft Conley 
Waahbnrn. Orra'* R. 
Washtingtoo. Noah 
Waterman, Jack 
Watera, Prof. Fred E. 
Wataon ft Little 
Weaver. E. W. 
Webb. J. B. 
••Webb. Wm. O. 
Weber, Billy 
••Weaver, Buck 
•Weekly. C. E. 
Wehrle. Felix 
Weldman, P. T. 
iSlWeldlraaa. R. 
Weiaang. Jaa. 
Welaberg. Loiila 
Welat, Herman O. 

Welch, Harry 
Welch. F. G. 
Well, WllUam E. 
Welah. M. H 
Welle, Blackey 
••Welabman, Bert 
Went*. Lon C. 
Wertley ft Ixtunderee 
Weetel. Robert E. 

iWeaf, Deniaon 
'••Weifton George 
••Whale on Gua 
Wharton. E. C. 
Wbealey. Walter G. 
Whelan. John Patrick 
Wheeler, Meryl W. 
Whirlwind, Chief 
White, Jamea 
White, Bud 
White. Joe 
White. Robert 0. 
White, Thoa. V. 
•White, Wm. 
•••Whitney, A. P. 

Wiggina, Henry 
Wilbur. Walter N. 
Wilkina, A. E. 
Willard, Jeaa 
Willen, Cbarlea 
Wlllant. Edward 
Willard. E. H 
Williama, Dave 
Williams. Denny 
Williama, Mr. 
WiUianMi, Chaa. 
Williania. Edward 

Walter 
Willianis. Frank C. 
Williama. Jack 

(Human Fly) 

Williama, Kent 
Wtlllama. Mose 
Williama, Walt. 
•Williama, Roy 
••Williama Harold 
•••William's, Fred X. 
•••Wllliamaon, J. G. 
Wlllmore, Wm. 
••Wlllmore, W. 
Wllaon, Ira E. 
Wllaon. Willie 
Wilson, Ed A. 
Wilson. Ed J. Curly 
Wilson, Harry Ice 
Wilson, Thomas A. 
Wlltce, Cash 
Winandy, J. D. 
Wincatou, Charles 
Wlnklehake. C. C. 
Winter. Cheater 
Wintera. Sid 
Wire, Sidney 
Wirebach, Sam 
•Witt, Joe (Witt ft 

Wintera) 
Wolcott, Mark 

Wolfberg, Harris P., 
Attractkina 

Wolfe. M. L. 
Wollfe, Wm. H. 
Woltry, Earl 
Wood, George 
Woods, Marcna J. 
Wood. Fred H. 
Wood Ray Stock Co. 
W oodv, Robert 
•••WOOD. HEHRY 

EARL 
(Draft Order) 

WoolTldge. B. A. 
Words, All 
(8) Worden, Frank 
Workham, J. W. 
Wright. Carl Almore 
Wright. Norman J. 
Wright. J. W. 
Wright, Webb 
Wright. C. A. 
•Wrbbel. Ernst , 
Wyche. James 

Yale, Harry 
Yanltelll. Joseph 
Yeager, Harry 
Yeager, Walter B. 
Young. Floyd 
Young. Tom 
Young. George B, 
•••Young. Jno. R. 
Yonsbon, Whltey 
Zahery. James M. 
•Zannonette. Richard 
Zaske, Albert C. 
Zenero. Bobby 
Zeno. Richard 
Zenor, T>e«lle 
Zenoz, The Great 
Zento The Gt.. Com 

edy C*. 
••Zlra. Prince 
Zotter, Joseph 
Znmara 
••Zuekcr, Dan S. 

PERFORMERS WANT PATRIOTIC 
NUMBERS 

A9 (Continued frnni page 14) 

crimination of jierformers. Tliey have on in¬ 
tuitive knowledge of what’s what (taught by 

long experience in the arduou" tn-k of s.itisfying 

pleasure.seekers) and the publisher who th'nks 

he can put something over on them—or on the 

public thru them—is merely “kidding hlmsoU 

along." 

As the war progresses and the great, accepted 
songs beconae a matter of record, while they may 
not be many, they will cover a wide variety of 

good Ideas well expressed, and tho. c who now 

struggle to prepare numbers In this c'.isstdcaflon 

will wonder why the simple, yet great, or rlever, 

ideas expressed in the accepted songs never came 

to them. 
But, .ill the while, the perfonner will lie 

forced to exercise exeeptirmal care In seleeting 

material, and the publishers whose material will 

make the best headway will be those who Ijest 

APIirectate this fact Perfvnners like to uee, 

MEMBERS OF 

The Showmen’s League 
of America 

WHO ARE 

SERVING THE COLORS 
send your address to the Leagfue. We are making up the Roll of 

Honor and want your name and address. The dues of all members who 

are serving in the Army or Navy are exempted during the period of the 
war. Show owners are requested to send us the names of all members 

of their organizations who have been called. 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
35 South Dearborn St,, • . . Chicago, Ill. 

WANTED WANTED 
TD STRENGTHEN L I HETH’S CIRCUS SIDE SHDW FDR DUR CELORATIDNS AND FAIRS 

F'REjXKS A.IMD CURIOSITIES 
Gltis.i Blowers with outfits and Tattooed People, or anything suitable for first- 

class Side-Show. Best of treatment and accommodations assured. Wire or 
write ARTIE SHIELDS, Manager of Side-Show. 

WANTED—ONE MORE BIG FEATURE SHOW, with or without outfit. 

MUSICIANS—Cornets, Clarinets and Trombones to strengthen Band. Tom 
Dean and Leslie Born, write JIM THATCHER. 

TRAIN MEN, write to RODNEY MAY. Trainmaster. 

We can place a few more legitimate CONCESSIONS, especially Pillow 
Wheel (will sell complete outfit for same). Plaster of Paris Wheel. Palmistry 

and others. 

WANTED—^Three good Diving Girls to Join at once. State all In first 

' L. J. HETH SHOWS. 
Week May 27th, Janesville, Wis. Week June 3d, North Chicago, III. 

And other BIG ONES to follow. 

Moss Bros.’ Groater Shows 
WANTED 

Man to handle Big Snake Show and Geek for same. Performers for Planta¬ 
tion Show. Musicians to strengthen American Band. Dancers for Cabaret. 
Will furnish complete outfit for good Athletic Showman. Wanted, experienced 
Foreman for Merry-Go-Round. Dubs .“ave stamps. Independent Shows, if 

you don’t conflict with the following shows come on: Dog and Pony Show. 
Underground Chinatown, Cabaret, Ten-ln-One. Museum of Natural History. 
John Thompson’s Over the Top, Plantation and <'arrou.sal. As my Fair dates 

start the third week in July am ready to book Ferris Wheel and two sensa¬ 
tional Free Acts. Fair Secretary, I would like you to see my show before booking 

any other Carnival for your Fair, as I believe we can interest you. Fair Secre¬ 

taries, address all mail to General Agent Jack Earl, as J. C. Roberts is in no 

wav connected with this show. All others address as per route. .MOSS BUOS.’ 
GREATER SHOWS, T. O. Moss, Mgr., week of June 3 to 8. Mu Olive, III.; 
week of June 10 to 15, Taylorvllle, III.; Nokomis, HI., June 17 to 32. 

SUPERIOR SHOWS WANT 
Two more shows and a few’ concessions. Can place athletic show. Have 

‘ complete outfit for same. Want freaks for side show; also nirls for 
: 1 illusion sliow. W’ant two talkers and grinders; also workingmen. Ail- 
> j dress immediately T. A. WOLFE, Manager, Alliance, Ohio, wc<>k 
f I June 3d. 

. Wanted Oriental Dancer. ™ Wanted Oriental Dancer. ™ 
Candy Butcher, Cornet, Low I’itch; Cf>ok for two-car Show, one that citn de¬ 
liver the goods. Good salary to right party. Other Performers write. May 

Howard, come on. ROUTE: Elma. la.. 6; Drtdge (^or ter. .Minn.. 7; K«-n.v<'n, 

.Minn., R; Walker, .Minn., 10. Adtlross HOWARD DAMON, Mgr., Cole’s Show Co. 

OLYMPIC SHOWS WANT 
FiMIriwiiix. to at t'iHuii t.M. tMtio. Jiini; t'attarfl StKm tair). luilaf Im- larltm at all ttTnt«) (Jnliii 
Tli<ini|>M*i. priU-). Siiaki’. S|ii<l'>ra nr ollH-r llliixlfair. KItr nr Tmi-Iii <Mir ami otlirr Shnwa. All e(»ii«<i.l*«ia 
<ip»ri. lurludiiic i-rrrcitasr. If fladilly tram<’<l. I'arniiHnll ami Kirria Wln-«'l, lo jolii at <'«|umlma. Ohln I’mn- 
mltlrra ami fullrmlnx prui'Ie, IVta ThniDiawai. I>u-k O’BrIm. K<ldln Kiilriiard. I'aiil Jiido-, frank ltlankMiHhl|>. 
Henry Maralmll. addreaa J. A. MACY, General A(ent. All nthrm adilriw L. CURTIS. Manafer. Athavlllt, 
N. C., JuM 3-8; KMXvIlla, Tenn., Jaa« (•-IS: Laa4oa. 0., Junt 17-22: Calambwi, 0., iuna 24-28. 

and want, patrlotir mbs* -bc-iunr patrintUiB |a 

the Muprenie topic of the tlmra -but tbej Inairt 

upon gcttlDf gmal one*, and nothing Imta than 
meritnriou* nunjbera will i.ulB<-)>.—CASPKR v.) 
THAN'. 

BROADWAY AND BYWAYS 
I Continued fmtn page .'•) 

William Click, one of tiv largot nperan>r> <>( 
State fair l•on^•e^•Ni^>nK, drop;N-d In earlv thi, 
week. 

Klwoml SaUebiir)', prealdent of Ingeraoll r..n 
ftructlon t'ouiiNing, and Umla Iteml. both nf 
vaat aniiiaemeut park lotereata, mere buaj nn 
Broadmag all iIiIji mek. 

The big electric *ign over Marcna ta>em’a Sem- 
York theater thia meek read; "I/new’a theatc- 
apread bapplneaa to milllona—get gour nbare. " 

An obaervlng individual matching one of the 
paradea on Fifth avenue, recenflg aake,t the 
qneatton: "If Major Fred Bennett, the stilt 
walker, that waa for ao long In the performame 
at the New York Hippodrome, waa In thia 
purade It would be a noveltg," be ranclude<l. 

lA>e Rileg, the fanioua theatrical man abaad. 
rushed into the citg verg receotlg. looked the 
town over for a few dagn and nald "Good hg, 
1 am going bark to New Awltna." 

Fredrlc Mellville la now in the “theatrical 
zone" operating an actor’s snnggerg all his own 

John R. Roblnstin. former theatrical man. now ^ 
of The Chicago Amerlcao, was on the wide wag 
recentig making diligent inquiries aa to the 
whereabouts of hi* esteemed friend, Walter 
Duggan. 

Ike Roee. the globe trotter, ia reported lo 
have left Broadwag and will engage in an oat 
door amusement enterprise for the rummer sea 
kon en tour. 

Irving J. Polark visited from Baltimore for 
two daga last half of this week. Hr ''did' 
Coney Island before his departure. Mr. IVlack 
reported the five weeks of tho Polark Bros.' 
•8hows in the Monumental Citg as the verg best 
in the historg of the organization from a gross 
business standpoint. 

Sam M. Dawson, onee of tho theatrical army 
both as manager and man ahead, mas in town 
the other dag. Mr. Dawson, altho well along la 
the rungs of life's ladder. Is still active, serving 
his country in an industrial plant near ahoutr 

Speeding along the highways of tho theatrical 
center the other dag an automohlte. painted 
black and white, •‘chei'ker hoard" style, at¬ 
tracted much attentkm. .\ sign on the bark 
rovealed the Information that It was the prop 
erty of the Marens Musical Comody Company, 
then playing the Grand Dis-ra House, Brooklyn 

Friends of W. C. Thomponn in this city are 
Juliilaat over his re|s,rted success in handling 
the prems for tho Hagentieck Wallace Circus. 

Oliver Smith, manager of the Greater Sheesley 
Shoms. arrive,! to<lay for a short stay. Joins the 
shows In BufTaIn Monday. 

\ ninslc ezpoeitlon was recentig suggeeled is 
this column for Grand I entrsl Palace. The 
National Music KaiMisltlun is now holding f rth 
St this place. 

The run of Jack ’o I.4intem at the Globe close, 
tonight. Mb history In theatrical circles l» 
most notable from the tael that not one empt.v 

( seat apiM-ared at any one of Its performance* 
I during Ha tenseg of that Broadway theater made 

famous by Fred Stone. 

The Actors and Authors do not appear l« »» 
ifeclded Just mtiat msuild 1*0 ■ hit at the rul 
ton Theater. / 

Plans are ts’W under way that will no dotiM 
give New York the grestest celehratl'>n in Ih' 
historg of Inde|,endence Day In this city 

‘‘Gentlemen, he sealed." "Wh.v does a '‘hicken 
‘ cross |lic street. Mr, B<»nes?" VIr. Ihmes • 

twirrow the rooster's comb." KosIIy. "J? 
‘ think that a real minstrel slmm would go r 

at the ('rtlertnn Theater that Is now dark 1 
IcM'uilon s«'ems Ideal for summer minstrels 

* IliirleMiup and revues of loplral subjects cou ■ 
Iw Injected Hint would help in sueeessfiiMg 

i piitting over a im-rfornisnce of that kind 
exidhillon of modern ininstrels.v liken ' 

• iiiorit's llial was once a s*-nsatlon In , 'V''*’ . 
Is mhal me mean Faint Hie front hla-k s 
whili- and put alt the singers of song" to • 

' me sag to some of New York's enterprising 

'• Hioatrical mapiigers 

Ciit.a Criilchfleld haa left Broadway f'"' • 
son's lour. o|>eiilng the Worlil's Congress o" 

II II, Tils In Jers..y Cllv Moiid.iy. Guv Wea>» 
s St lllllsido Fark Bellvllle, N. J . 'M"« 
- Chester Byora left for Itrlilgeis.ri ''"lav 
'• noiinced lief.ire hla departiirw Hist he 
'• the eiuiteata this season at Lethbridge and 

nine Mat. 
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mort h. singer denies 

(I'oBtlDUFd from iiagi* 4) 

iin.tf-f rcglHtrrwl bjr rariniM (xtriotic* ao- 
ilfllri over thr title of the Hhow, Itolng Oor 
hit following cl»M>ljr iiiHpn the Hhubertu’ Orer 

T»|>. “nteer me letleM maintain that naming 
■.lioAM with |>liraeea iua<le (amoiiH bjr <>ur he- 
r...'o' Mcrince la little Waa than aaeritegp'. Her- 
errtl I’fforta are iimler way to foTi-e or abaate the 
i.nMlui-era Into aelerting aome more apiiroprtate 
11(1, for the light "girl" ahow oir*r,<l uiwler a 
ctl,' auKgeatIng avOM- autborlied war a|M-etarle. 

< lihago. June It.- A atagireriag Mow to thea¬ 
ter- In 1-011001,01 oltb ticket aratpers waa <lealt 
IihIjiv alien all hail, theater oo'Bera reielrert a 
uiitKe from fity «',Jleetiw fiwatierg, acting na¬ 
iler in-triietlona from rtwiairatlcMi fnanoel Kttel- 
M-ii. that they ninat take <Hit Ileenaoo In wbieb 
tiiere la pnivlalou for antumath- reriM-atlon If 
eialping praetleea are lB<lulge<| In witb the co- 
vp rath'ii of Nil «JBi -a. j 

I'liii an iiriliiianee prorlillag for thia {penalty 
a a- ixaaeil aninetlme ago it waa not enforced 
la-c iiiae the fort Theater met witb Initial aur- 
.e-e III a legal light agalnat the meaaure. The 
>utireiiie f'inrt Anally upheld the ralldlty of the 
iiriltaanee ohieh hniiight f<wth the eor|Miratl<in 
roiin-era ai'llon. laN,|, theater managera be¬ 
lieve aiime legal Ioo|ibole will be found for erad- 
lug the nieaanrr and hare Inatrncted Altomey 
Alfred S. Awtrtan to (MDtlnue the legal battle. 

MOUNTFORD ON STAND 

(fontlnaed from page A) 

aieeptnl the money from him and the referee 
• grreil, fur the preaent. to MiHintfonl'a refnaal. 
ThIa "S. S." iiKioey waa {lald out weekly from 
June I. 1PIA, until January, IPIT. 

The-,' admlaeiiina by Miaintford that he had 
(•aid employeee of the I'nlted Booking iHBeea 
ua>nev to Imiiart to him {irivate information n- 
pariling their employera’ aetirltlen, and there 
I- nothing on reivibl to alw-w that the paynienta 
Her,' liniite,! to per week, aa the eaah waa 
•lt>biir-e<l la-raonally by Monntford. ami no |wtty 
■ a-h viiiii'her* ean be dlaeuTereil. aeem- amaring 
In the fae,' of hie aeeuaallona again«l the NH,k' 
ing othie- of unfair praetn-ea. 

It waa bniugbt out alao that rliarge- of 
aad ITlJt) for rallriwd Irlpa taken by Mountford 
were not Itemised. Monntfnrd teatlAeit that all 
ai-'unta, l^tty eaah and otherwiae, wi-re aub 
mltteil to the Btxrd of Dlre<-topa, approve,! by 
them and aiihaeqiiently autimitte,! to the mem 
bera. What bad N-eome of thtwe p,‘lty eaiih 
vnnehera he did not know. 

There haa not aa yet been nneartheil a aingle 
lelty eaah atalenient or roueher, ami aa Keferee 
.rlihulilenfrel etateil, "How am 1 to know 
whether thIa Item of gJ.tglO la not In reality 
tl.'oiii" Mountford'w rejily waa: "The auditor's 
report will prove the accuracy of It.” 

.takeil alaHit the "burglary’’ of the !m{>ortant 
Naika Monntford eaM be waa going to prove, 
before the federal Trade ftMUialiadoa. who com¬ 
mitted thia riMwry, and alao who paid fitr It. 
He Mid the aeeret taiawt of the BoaM of Di 
reetort, wbleh would determiae tbe name* of 
ue'nibera who had paid their dues, waa among 
tbe mlaelng ilm umenta. 

It dcvebnwd farther that the tai,-s on the 
Ixneaater Theater, (iin’ate,! by the laineaater 
Amnaenient t o., which waa owned by niaj»wlty 
-lo<-kholdera, were paid for a while out of the 
funda of the White Kata, hot Monntford etopia-d 
thl» when he eauip back Into {aiwer. 

Another intere»llng feature be.-ame apparent 
yiwtetdam when It waa ahow a that there are 
tbourande of dotlara €,f I O I'a of inemlwra In 
eiiatenee. Monntford elate,! that ile-,-rvlng 
UH-mtiera could teirrow when they wanted. 

•t rummary of the pr,a-ee,|lng« ah„wa ,-,Hi,'lu- 
►Ively: That no votieNr haa yet been pro- 
d«<-ed to determine tbe ae,-nrncy of the thon- 
»in<U of dollara of {Wtly eaah payraeata. That 
Bo Itemised atateaient of libwintfiWiTa eipenaea 
«s hla vsrlou* trl|,a la In evldem-e. That 
M'inniforil. while de,rylng Illegal prai tleew im 
the |>art of tbe I". B. O., wae ixylng numey 
to aome of Ita rmployeea fop betraying their 
eniploTt-ra' i-unAdenec. 

-\t the enoeliMhia of the ,|ay*e aewaloo 
M'liintfurd anminni-e* that be w,inld be bnaj nn- 
tll Ik‘-emla>r. aa the civil anlt which baa been 
na-titnted In Wsahingtna wronid he followed by 
-rniiaal prvM'eedlngH, aa,! tlmt be waa leaving 
• • iin,-». foe gt. I’nnI, bat as he wraa leavtag the 
ro'tn he waa served with a aubfvoena to atnwar 
la the 111*1 suit of ntsl’atrlek va. The HUT 
laiard. 

DILLINGHAM AND BURNSIDE 
HONOR GUESTS AT 8. OF A. M. 

BANQUET 
(Coatlnueil from imge 3) 

^rk of the program, which In reality waa an 
^ wiKwl cut taken fnmi noe of the Arat magic 
hooka published, "llia-iia I’okua-" Other a{,eak 
era Were Aaaiatant filatrict Attorney Abrama, 
o A. Knl(di Marry Kaver, A. I>. Bowasan and 
Madime Herrmann. 

-■'^’r'’' '-ofTee the gueata wer,’ entertalne,! by 
william Kba, with hla ventrll(a|uial novelty, 
•sd then adjourned to tbe hallmi’ai while the 
tatdte were being cleared ftw the entertainment 

the stage, tiur old friend. Professor Horn 
nwun, o|*Ded the sNiw with hla Inimitable magic, 
hi- umbrella trick, wherein he caused two i-al 
UBihrellaa to change plarea was a aereaui. El- 
"H-r Kane-nie iNvld Roth, P. A KIdrI.lge. 
1 ri-sahark. laiiirena (who abowcl a wonderhil 
WTH Neal of B,>iea> Iw Blere and HoikIIdI eoiii 

Hie {(isutrani. Iloiidlnl Introduecl a dia 
iini'l novelty ualim hla trained dog. which, af 
*r •‘•‘lug hand, iiffed with a|*,-lal Irons made to 

ii"*.* I’*"’- shaeklcl and idherwlae restrained, 
rollt-l over on tlu- etage and estrli-ateil himself, 
n 'ery mnrh the same manner that hla master 

rs' ipie from a apralt Jacket. Thisslore llanlern 
*s^ Uiaater «if o-reinonles. 

IM rvone |ir, sent vote,| It the moat aii,-ceaaful 
en •'rt.vlnni,-iil the a,*lety haa i-ver eondiieleil. 

Ill,- bug,- amiihltheater at the rnlveiwlty of 
«,'.liigtiin iSealtlel, <leaerl,-d since Colonel 

(,«r.,.v,.|(-„ y1„|( (I,, eam{iiie in lUIJ, haa 
et-ii declare,! safe fi* use after a Ihoro exam- 
isstli.n The Mg <iien air theater haa a seat- 
■n (uixcity of 11,300. and will soon tie nsod 
»»slk. * 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
NOT THE BIGGEST, BUT THE CLEANEST 

Want strong Athletic Show. Will furnish complete outfit. 
Attractions for Ten-in-One, Hawaiian People. Mat Crawn, 
wire. Also a few Concessions that must work for ten cents. 
TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS, this week, New Rochelle, N. Y., or office, 
1S47 Broadway, New York. 

P. S.—Want good Mechanic for Mangels Carrousclle. 

THE HAPPY HOUR SHOWS 
Can place the followinK: LeKitiraate Concessions of all kinds; no grift; Dancers 
for Cabaret. Will »>ook a cU*an, sinKle I’it Show. Want Ferris Wlieel on good 
per cent. Will buy or book gofjd Pit Show Attractions for the Ten-in-One; 
must be alive. We move our cars in passenger service. Kinsley, Kan., week 
June 3-8. This is the Annual Old Settlers’ Picnic—always a big one. Great 
Bend, Kan., June 10-15; then into the Northwest. Write, wire or come on. 

C. B. CORNELL, Mgr., Kinsley, Kan., 3-8; Great Bend, Kan., 10-15. 
P. S.—Want good Colored Musicians for Band. Address J. C. MILES. 

WANTED 
SHOWSssdCONCESSIONS 
No e.xelusive. Experienced help for merry-go-round and 
Ferri.'^ wheel. Dancers for cabaret. Wire or come on. 
Address C’LAVDE HARRISON, care Central Amusement 
('<)., Bellevue, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR 

Brown and Dyer Shows 
Real Agent and Promoter who can get real spots for real *!how. Must 
be able to contract with Fair Committees and make R.Tilroad Contracts, 
.‘-alary unlimited. Can place legitimate i’once.'veions. Can use acts suit¬ 
able for circus. Can use quick Snare Drummer and Slide Trombone Play¬ 
er who can read music. Other Musicians write. Route—Western Port, Md., 

,week June 3; Lonaconing, Md., Eaglet’ State Convention, week June IQk 

IF YOU CANT GET THE MONEY AT CANADIAN FAIRS THEN YOU 
CANT GET IT ANY PLACE 

14-BIG CANADMIl FAIRS~14.. 
WANTED—One More Show end Several Concessions—WANTED 
You can Join our train at New York. Buffalo, Toronto or Chicago at rea.son- 

able rates. We open June 29th at Fort William and July 9th at Moose Jaw. 
Join at either place. Railroad movements guaranteed by Canadian Clovern- 
ment. Wire or write 

HENRY MEYERHOFF, 140 West 42nd Street, New York City. 
Will buy 40x60 Top. 

Roberts' United Shows Wants 
MAN TO TAKE COMPLETE CHARGE 

OF FERRIS WHEEL 
AI.so Working Men for Merrv-Oo-Round. Trap Drummer for Plant. Show, also 
Cabaret Dancers. Have following Concessions open: Cook House, all Wheels, 
Pitch Till You Win, Devil’s Itowllng Alley. Want to hear from Bddie Arthur. 

All address 
ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, care Florence Hotel, Birmingham, Ala. 

WANTED BILLPOSTERS 
FOR COOP A. LENT'S CIRCUS| 

ALSO ONK FIRST-CLASS PROGRAMMER 

Addreae HARRY DAVIS, Mgr. Advance Motor Cars, Shdlbyville, Ky., June 4; 
Frankfort, Ky* Juna 5; Lawrenceburg, Ky.. June 5; Harrodsburg, Ky* June 
6: Danville, Ky* June 7, or ED. C. WARNER, General Agent, Havlin Hotel, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

STREET FAIR, HEART OF CITY, PITTSBURG, PA. 
ONE WEEK. STARTING JUNE 24. _ 

wivrm ooop mrr ATTUAmovs, .at.so stpe shows or MnuT. miRTS wirEEi* ^fTrRRT-Go- 
KOIM*. CONCKSSIONS ok AIJ, KI.NPS. MIIJ) tiASIt-S, .NOVKLT1E.S. BEST UH'ATIO.N 1.N CITY. A^l- 

WANTED-A Good Carnival Company 
FOR FAIR WKKK. JIXY lU SllNKTX. It-X, Write torma ImneUlatciy. T. W. EVERETT. S««’y. 

JIM EYLWARD WANTS 
PtHipU* contracted witli to join Crossfield, .Mlxrta, Fair, wwk June 17. 
Other ('onccssioii |H‘ople write, care Boucher’s Canadian Allows, Iimis- 
fail, .\llH‘rta, this week. _ 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

RECORD SEASON LOOKED FOR AT 
CEDAR POINT-ON-LAKE ERIE 

lCoatiBne<l from page 3) 

immense cafe. .tiller’a growing a''qti.'ilnt.'in''e 
with «» many of the hiin<lre<lH of TlHltors wh<> 
annnalljr vleit the ('nli!<eiim and hla remarkable 
ability to reeall the maaieal whimt of the-e 
|>e*>Iile. have made him a great favorite. lie 
will have the aw-lvtana-e of hlgh-ela!<H eaharet 
entertainer* again this aea^on. Johnatno'o 
Clevelaml «>rehi->tra will fill a eeason'* engage 
nient at the great danee hall above the Cnllaetim. 
and the 'Pnledo Ladlea’ Or<-beatra will again be 
heard at the iiiuin grill of the hotel. The Bi- ak 
en*. 

• •iitofili.or fr e aet-- are to be n big feature of 
the .Yiuiti*ment Cirele neetion at Ce<lar I’olnt-tbi- 
-ea-on. ,\et- already bu»ke.l are theee: Hey 
worth Tmui*. Week of June 18; the Mylng lai 
Vana, week of June ::3: IJttle .idea and Hawan 
I’.en .YIhIIx. week i»f July 8; Clarke an-l Tiide. 
week of July 11; v.Martin an-l tlennett, week of 
July :;i. 

iireat aetlvily I- -wen on the Midway thl- 
atirlng. Tbe la-ap Kn-g ride, one of the greate-t 
thrillers ever built in the eoimtry. will he open 
and ready for luisineiH* at the -ea-on’a start. 
The owner* are said to have put m«re ttian 
fl.I.IVN) In thia devlee. The .-on-truetlon work 
waa atartei] In the apring of 1!'17. The work on 
The Coni-ouT-e, the great eovered promenade 
whleh is to hooee a »<-ore or more of the amaller 
is>ne,-aalonalrea. has b-en finiahed. It i*t one 
of the moat ornamental atrueuirea to I* found 
In an amuaemeut {lark anywhere. It la eo lo- 
eated aa to bring {x-t all the i-ou' -'aalonairee 
tbe tbotiaamls of |>eople wtu> arrive at Cedar 
Point via anto, and proai>er:a aeem to b<* for 
re<-ord-breaking automobile tratUe to <’«-l8r 
{a>int this yea». 

(;. .V. Boe<-klidg, |>reaident of Oie B's-i-k 
ling Co. owning ami operating all of the fa- il 
Itlea exi-ei-t the coueeaaions. has been In ]*n-»nal 
eharge of the vaat amount of imprtivement 
work. iioial weather had greatly alde-l ttio 
work aid pernitted further advaneement hcfi-re 
tbe u|>entng than on any prevluua seaaon. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Rooaivsd Too Lato for Clasaification) 

Vduiua, \Liude. Cliaa. Frobman. Inc,, mgra.: 
Rakeratlel-I. lal.. II: Santa Ba^ara 12; Pa-a 
dena 1.3; San Diego 14-lS. 

All-.Vmerieaa Shown: Large, Pm., 3-S; Clairtun 
UH.'i. 

•Yioleraon .Amiiaement Co.: Lafayette, Col., 3-s. 
Barkoot Shown: l-'lint, Mk'h., 3-SL 
Bleaaing. .Maibelle & .Iflldred (Byer*) J-T. Wortli. 

Tei., a-s. 
Brldo shop, Kddle Vogt (CORRECTION) (l.yri.-i 

.Birmingham, Ala., lU-12; (Lyric) .Mlaiita, 
Ca., 13-15. 

Rnin-lage. S. W., Shown: Atrhiaoa. Kan., 3-*. 
Itameron-llaDDlgan Shown: Hunntvllle. Mo., s. 
Capital City Show* (CORRECTION) Ottumwa. 

la.. 3 S. 
Cannelo'n, Fred. Mon. Com. Co., nannihal, M--.. 

3-R; Quincy, la. 10-1.'. 
Central StateaEShown: St. CliaTlea, Va., s. 
Chaae-IJnter Dramatic Co.: Wlntemet. la., 3-8. 
CTlftom-Kelley Show*: Haileyville, Ok., 3-8. 
Co{>|dng'a, Harry, j?hown: Salamanca. N. Y.. 3 S; 

Olean 10-1,V 
Curtin-.McDonald Sh'>wn, T-Xporte City, la., 3-.S; 

Clarkville 11-12; -Vlliaon 13-1.5. 
Dano's Oreater Shown: Bloomington, Ill.. 3-8. 
DeCoIa’n Band, Louia J. (COKKECTION) Ot¬ 

tumwa, la., 3-8. 
Delmar .shown; Jan[*r, Tex., 3-8. 
Dorman A Kraune Shown (CORREmON) Lake- 

wood, O., 3-8. 
Downard'n. Virge. Roneland MaM< (Parin) Camp 

Sevier. Greenville. S. C. 
Evana, Ei| .\., .Shown; Streator. Ill., 3-8. 
Kaulkner'a Ex(>oaitioD Shown; Ilopkinavllle Ky., 

3 8. 
nnn n Overlan-I Shown: Mld>lletown, Conn., ;M4. 
lYie.o Shown: Ranger, Tex.. 3-8. 
Gentr.v Broa.’ Shown: Paris. III., DanviUa 

6; Whiting. Ind.. 7; In-liana Hartnvr 8. 
Great Cnite-l Shown: KtUngbam, III.. 3-8. 
Harria’ S1m>w Baml; Galeaburg. 111.. 3-8. 
Hayea Tent Theater; Itaaka. Tex., .3-8. 
Heffner-I.ehr .8toi'k Co.; Bla-k Mountain, N. C., 

3-8. 
Iletb. L, J.. Showa, JauenvUle, W.a., 3-3. 
Hugo Bros.’ Shown, E. II. J--nea, mgr.: Philip, 

S. D.. 7: Mldhm-I >; HarruM lo; Hit-'b-an'k 11; 
Edgle.v, N. D.. 12. 

Kevatone Exiwwition Shows; BI-Nvmfleld, N, J., 
3-8. 

Kraune Shows; Masal’h-n. O.. 3-8. 

Landea-Burkholder Shows: Miasuiirt Valley, la., 
3-8. 

Latllp. Ca(>t., Shows; Ganley Brl-lge, W. Va., 
3 8. 

little Giant Shown; G.-nxlhne. Minn., 3-8. 
Littlejohn Shown; Macoo, Oa.. 3-8. 
Lneky Bill'n Shown; Van YVert. la.. 8; Gar-len 

Grove 7; Hniueaton S; Corydon »-10; Prlinr-we 
City 11. 

McClellan. J. T.. Shown; Min-len. Neb 
Meyer*. Billy K., Fidliea Supreme; Centerville, 

la.. ;U8 
Mighty Ih'Ha .Shown: M.-Keea Rocks, Pa., 3-8. 
Nutt Players: Clarksville, .\rk.. 3 s. 
«dyinpie Sts-wa L. Curtin, mgr.: .(aheville, N. 

I'. .3 a. Knoxv'Ile. Tenn.. 10-1.3. 
Parker'* Greatest SN>wa; Sterling. Col., 3-8. 
Plnmlee'* CooMnliaaa; .\nn*a Mo., ;i-.8. 
P--U k I’.roa.' 20 Big Shown; Pottaville, Pa., 3-8 
Hia-tl'* C.reater .8how*: M-wind Valley. Kan., 3-.8. 
Reins, Nat. Showa: Centerville. la., 3-8. 
Rex An-nw'. Co.; JelTre. P'.. 3-8. 
Sibley Stiperb Sh-»wa; Ph-*bna. V*., 3-8. 
Sparks’ Cln-na; Tltlln. O., ti; IVfiani-e 7: .(ngida, 

Ind.. 8; Ken-Iallville 10; temhen 11. l-ajK-rto 
12: Gary 13. 

Sni*rior Shown: .VlHanee. O., 3 8. 
Thirt.a-nth Regiment. Ja-k Aii-le ..ii. tiur.: 

Men-i, .\rk.. 7; Sallsnw. Ok.. 1 ibh-i'i-jh 
12: Sll.-nm Spring* Ark .1). 

I’nited .Vniuaenient Co.: Bn- kw ivvilb-, Pa.. 3 8. 
WaahlHirn'a Mi-lw't.v S;.-'w*: S-‘n''t N--.*w‘aIk. 

C-mn.. 3 s. 
lV.H ver. K-lwIn ll vrle) oklah-iii i City. i>k . d S; 

ll’rlnceaai San .^ntoId.> lev., l-i l,'.. 
Wootl'a. l>e.l. Op heatr.;: \\ .-*f K.u-1. New Or 

leans. I.a.. 3 a. 
Wortham's Gp-at .Camo Si.ows; I'aft, Cal., 3 8. 

.\hl US. an well a* yours. If; write for tliat 
letter advertlax'd In our Letter liat. 



STAFF 
H. R. COX. • • - - AssLMfr. 

JNO. F. REID, - S^. I Treat. 
(Now in ‘the Acny) 

C. 0. STEWART, Actiiif Seey. A Treat. 

L A. WHITMAN, • Mister Mechanic 
Alad in diarge of Carry-Us-AH 

e. L WILSON, - - - Ut Snpt 
Also in' 'charge of Big Eli Wlieel 

THOI RORTER, • - - AttitUirt 

MERMAN SeHAAF, - Chief Electrician 

PERMANENT^^RAL OFFICES. 
16 L Woodbridse SL, 

DETROIT, MICH. 

R. COX 
..Spot Board.. 

THIRD SEASON 
AND FOR IT ALWAYS 

MRS. H. EDWARDS 
TOP MONEY. AS USUAL 

WITH WAMPUS CATS 

L H. RANFT’S 
SOCIETY cncus 

MRS. L. H. RANFT, • • TrMS. 
HARRY TAYLOR. • AaM. Mgr. 
HARRY DECLEO, - - Anrialitt 

GLADYS FLORENCE 
AND 

HERMAN RANFT 

Stinson Annsemeit Co. 
KNIFE UwK 

electric' high hriker 
AGENTS I c. HONAN Nts MAOCNA 

MILFORD P. 
(PEMONAUTY) PARKS 

Ft OWER STAND 
SIXTH SEASON 

BUSINESS BETTER THAN EVER 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. S. Kohler 
1 CONCESSIONS 

WITH IT AND FOR IT 

SECOND SEASON 

TOP MONEY. AS USUAL 

AL LA VERNE, . - . Manager and Lecturer 
AL ANDERSON, ... Assistant Manager 

MAD CODY FLEMING’S 
ATHLETIC SHOW 

SHOWING 

MAD CODY FLEMING 
(Hlonscif) 

CHIEF BED CLOUD 
MID 

LADY BOXERS 

BABEIAmE NELLIE NELSON 

. J.A. 

KEECH 
Manager 

SEASOr 
1918 

B. MOAD 
Inventor of Automitic Fish Pond 

Red Cloud 
HARRY COOK 

Electrician 

W. KANKS 
Canvas 

MISS FLEMING 
MISS JOHNSON 

Tickets 

C. THOMAS 
Talker 

BURKHARTS 
Combined Mammoth Circus Side Show, 

Oriental and Hindoo Temple of Mysteries 
16 BIG FEATURE ATTRACTIONS AND 

WURLITZER BAND ORGAN 

72 THE BILLBOARD _ 
|lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllini»l»ll»»lril»»»'**'*'''**''*‘*''‘'''>'*'''*”''“»»»llll»lllltlHi: 

FRANK ALLEN j 
CANDY 

JUST BARELY MAKING A LIVING I 

A.B.C.ANNEXI 
IN CHARGE OF | 

BOB LEUNIS I 
TheGAME WARDEN 1 

DUCK POHD 
E. J. MOOREY i 

HERE AS USUAL : 
_SEASONS 1916-1M» s 

CRESCENT 
CONCESSION 

COMPANY 
J. W. DAVIDSON, Mgr. : 
_B. N. TAYLOR, Supt. | 

F. A. "Poolette” Raymond | 
LUCKY BREAK POOL GAME ; 

DEVIL’S BOWLING ALLEY | 

JEWELRY HOOPLA = 

DAD... POLAND ...MOM I 

LONG RANGE SHOOTING GALLERY | 

ARKANSAS KIDS I 

MILE. ROZELL i 
IN HER ^ 

DANCES OF THE ORIENT | 
ASSISTED BY E 

MILE. FIFI PRINCESS AISIA E 
Li belle may PRINCESS PAULINE = 
MILO Aid Her Lhrinf Art Models I 

MANAGEMENT, M. V. DAVIS | 
TICKETS, FRED tUSSEU = 

I lURRS z 
ELECTRICIAN, BARRY BROWN i 

CANVAS, “SUM’' lUTLER = 

NUF SED i 

Broadway Follies I 
FEATURING = 

IVIlVfEe BEST 

New York’s 
Greatest 
Crystal fiazer 
and Medium 


